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PREFACE.

Into the following pages I have endeavored to distil all the excel-

lences of the wi-iters who have investigated the subject of Artificial

Anaesthesia. The practised expert will, therefore, everywhere recog-

nize the quality of Perrin, of Snow, of Simpson, of Sansom, of An-

stie, of Turnhull, of Kappeler, and of Kottenstein. To this fine ether-

eal essence I would fain have added something of substantial value,

but the unyielding limits of the time within which my endeavors were

necessarily restricted would permit no such gratification. For the

consequent inequality and insufficiency of a work performed without

access to any library of importance, I must ask the forbearance of a

generous profession.

To my eminent colleague, Moses Gunn, Professor of Surgery in

Eush Medical College, to the members of tlie surgical staff of the

Cook County Hospital, and to my laboratory assistant, Mr. Edward

P. Davis, my thanks are due for much practical assistance in the pro-

secution of these studies.

HENHY M. LYINIAN.

Chicago, III., May 10, 1881.
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AETIFIOIAL ANESTHESIA

ANAESTHETICS.

HISTORY OF ANESTHESIA.

From the earliest ages of antiquity man lias continually sought for the
means of relief from paiu. The most ancient record of the race introduces
the hero of the flood plunged in a deep and scandalous sleeij, under the
influence of wine which he had prepared. At the siege of Troy the Grecian
sui'geons were skilled in the art of assuaging the pains of injui-ed men by
the application of alcohol and carbonic acid to their wounds. Thus the
venerable Nestor came to the relief of the wounded Machaon with a medi-
cated poultice composed of cheese, onions, and meal, mixed with the wine
of Pramnos. Other agents, still more potent, were known to the wise men
and women of Egypt, and by them were transmitted to their friends in

other lands. Some preparation of opium or of Indian hemj), it may have
been, with which, after the ten years' siege was ended, beautiful Helen,
once more in her lawful home, coming " out of the sweet-smelling, lofty-

roofed chamber," drove away sad memories from the minds of her husband
and his friends, by making them drink of wine into which she cast a drag
chosen from the "cunning and excellent" stock presented to her by the

Egyptian princess Polj'damna. Most potent drug this same nepenthe must
have been, for we are told (Odyss., iv. 220 et seq.), that it delivered men
fi'om grief and wrath, and caused oblivion of everj' ill.

It is said (Gasp. Hoffmann : De Thorace, lib. ii., cap. xxix., Francof.,

1627, in fol., p. 77) that among the ancient Assyrians the pain of cu-cum-

cision was prevented by compression of the veins in the neck during the

time of operation. This was doubtless an ancient discovery of the j^ossi-

bility of producing temporary unconsciousness by pressure upon the caro-

tid arteries and pneumogastric nerves, to which attention has been again

directed in modern times.

The Ghinese, also, in those remote ages, had learned the anaesthetic

properties of an urticaceous plant which was probably related to the In-

dian hemp, if it was not that plant itself. They used the drug for the 2>ur-

pose of blunting the sensibility of patients who were subjected to the oper-

ation of acupuncture.
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Throughout the East, from time immemorial, the virtues of opium aud

of Indian hemp have been known. The fertile plains of India then nur-

tured the soporiferous popi^y—jjerhaps less abundantly than they do under
the stimulus of British rule ; aud the praises of bhaiir/ were everywhere

whisi^ered among the neoj^hytes in the mystic crew of astrologers, sooth-

sayers, poets, and story-tellers who fiUed so largo a place in oriental life.

Among the Egyptians the stupefying effects of carbonic acid gas were
probably known. Pliny and Dioscorides describe a mineral brought from
Memphis, wliich, when i^ulverized and moistened with sour wine, jsossessed

the power of rendering insensible of pain those wounded parts of the body
to which the mixture was ajsj^lied. Could this have been a calcareous car-

bonate, some kind of marble, which thus yielded carl)onic acid gas when
moistened with an acid ?

But, of all the drugs that were knowTi as anfesthetics by the ancients,

mandragora seems to have kept the first place. Apuleius aud Dioscorides
particularly mention its power to j^'oduce insensibility and a loss of con-
sciousness lasting for several hours. It was used for this purpose by the
sm-geons who flourished at the commencement of the Christian era, and its

reputation continued until comjsaratively modern times. For antesthetic

use mandragora was infused in wine, and the liquor thus isreijared was
known to the Greeks b}- the name of morion. AjDuleius states that half an
ounce of this preparation would render a person insensible even to the pain
of an amj^utation. Dioscorides taught that the sleep thus produced might
continue four liom-s or more ; hence, no doubt, various legends which were
by Shakespeare woven into the network of the story of Juliet. The "wine
mingled with myrrh " (Mark xv. 23) which was offered, according to the
custom of the kind-hearted Jewish women of that day, to Jesus on the
cross, but which he refused to drink, was unquestionably this same man-
dragora wine

; for it was a common i^ractice with j)itying souls to fiu-nish
this pain-defying drug to those who were were about to suffer the horrors
of crucifi-xion.

The earliest reference to antesthesia by inhalation is contained in the
•works of Herodotus, who relates that the Scythians were accustomed to
produce intoxication by inhaling the vapors of a certain kind of hemp.
This was probably something closely aUied to bhang or hasheetth. The
Scythian practice may have been the origin of the method of anjesthetic
inhalation which was in vogue with Theodoric, a celebrated surgeon of the
school of Bologna, who was at the height of his reputation when Dante was
writing the Liferno. The ItaUau siu-geou taught the ancient art—trans-
mitted from generation to generation, and by him learned from Huoo de
Lucca—of preparing a soporific inhalant for the use of patients who%vere
about to undergo operation. The method consisted in causing the patient
to breathe the vapors that were given ofl' from a sponge moistened with
warm water, after it had been thoroughly steeped in a decoction of opium,
deadly nightshade, hyoscyamus, mandragora, hemlock, ivy, and lettuce!
Sponges thus medicated were to be dried in the sunshine, 'and stored for
use as occasion might require. After the conclusion of an operation the
patient was aroused by inhalations of vinegar apphed with a fresh sponge
to the nostrils. If this expedient failed, the juices of rue might be poured
into the ears of the too somnolent victim. Traces of this last mode of medi-
cation may be found in the play of Hamlet.

The heroic use of these powerful narcotics graduallv diminished as the
superstitions of the middle ages aud the arts of the sorcerer fell into dis-
repute after the days of the lieformation of the Church in Germany. Worlcs
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on demouomania and the art of magic still recorded the Boporific effects of

maudragora ; and even in the earlier part of the last century, Augustus,

king of Poland, so famous for his strength and for his gallantry, underwent
amputation while insensible fi'om the use of a narcotic drug ; but when
Sassard, a Parisian surgeon, wrote, in 1781, recommending the administra-

tion of a narcotic before capital operations, he appears to have had in view

the dimmution of shock, rather than any prospect of abohtion of paiu.

A curious passage in an old volume on natural magic, composed by
Jean-Baptiste Pesta, describes the preparation and administration of cer-

tain volatile substances, of which the efl'ects apj^ear to have closely simu-

lated the effects of ether. " These siibstances," wrote the author, " were
converted into an essence which had to be kept in leaden vessels, hermetic-

ally sealed, to prevent the escajje of its volatUe part. Without such pre-

caution the remedy lost all its virtues. When required for use, the cork

•was removed, and the flask was applied to the uostrUs of the patient, who
inhaled the volatile essence till his senses became, as it were, locketl up in

a citadel, and buried in a sleep so profound that only by the greatest vio-

lence could he be aroused. After awaking from such sleep there was no
uneasiness in the head, nor any recollection of what had taken i^lace." In

a Uttle volume by the celebrated Albertus Magnus (Liber de mirabilis

mundi, 1555)—the learned professor of jihilosopliy at Cologne, afterwai-d

member of the Faculty of the University of Paris, finally archbishop of

Eatisbon, and teacher of the famous Thomas d'Aquinas (a.d. 1193—1280)

—

is given a formula for the preparation of a liquid, which he caUed aqua

ardens. This "fire-water" was obtained by distillation from a mistui-e of

red mne, qiiick-lime, common salt, tai'tar, and green figs. Such a process

would undoubtedly jdeld a very highly concentrated alcohol, jjerhaps

charged with a certain trace of ether, which, when apphed to the nostrils,

might have sufficed to produce anissthesia, very much as it may now be

produced by the inhalation of an impm-e sulphuric ether.

As the knowledge of physicians increased, the hai-dihood of their ex-

periments with anEesthetic drugs diminished. Probably a certain number

of the patients, who are said to have slept three or four days under the

effects of narcotics, did actually fail to awaken at the expected time. At

any rate, the practice seems to have fallen out of use ; and at the close of

the eighteenth century we find civilized surgeons limiting their efibrts to

the moderate use of ojDiates, with recourse in certain cases to the effects of

intoxication with brandy. Refrigeration of the tissues with freezing mix-

tures, and the phenomena of hypnotism, were occasionally employed for the

rehef of -pam. An English surgeon, named James Moore, published, in

178J:, a tract entitled " A Method of Preventing or DiminisMng Pain in

Several Operations of Surgery." The method consisted in the application

of pressure, by means of properly adjusted clamps, to the trunks of the prin-

cipal nerves leading to the members upon Avhich operation was to be per-

formed. The obvious disadvantages of such a method were, however, so

great that, after a number of trials by various surgeons in England and in

France, it passed into oblivion.

The very tardy progress thus far noted toward the possession of a really

satisfactoiy method of producing artificial anesthesia was evidently owmg
to the rudimentary condition of chemical science. The great advance in

this department of knowledge which was effected by the labors of Scheele,

Lavoisier, and Pnestley, during the latter half of the last century, could

not fail to increase the acquaintance of mankind with numerous agents po-

tent to modify the functions of the animal economy. As the properties of
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newly discovered gases were studied, tLe hope arose that among them might

be found something valuable in the treatment of pulmonary disease. In

the year 1798, in the Httle village of Clifton, near Bristol, in England, was-

founded a Fneumatic Imtitution, for the treatment of various diseases by in-

halation of certain of the newly discovered gases. The originator of this

scheme was Dr. Thomas Beddoes, a man of great natural abihty and exten-

sive acquirements, who, born in 1760, graduated in medicine at Oxford,

studied chemistry with Lavoisier, and then lectured on chemistry at Oxford

until the year 1792, when his sympathies with the French revolutionists led

to his removal from the university. His attention had been at an early

jieriod of his life du-ected to the treatment of consumption, and he now de-

voted his leisure to the work of establishing an institution in which this

disease might be treated by a, jmeumatic method. Through the liberality of

the celebrated potter, Josiah Wedgwood, he was at length enabled to realize

his design ; but the practical results in the treatment of disease were by
no means equal to his sang-uine anticipations. But the final outcome of the

institution was of the utmost imisortauce to mankind, for it gave to the

world nitrous oxide gas and Sir Humplirj' Davy. Eequiring an assistant

in the laboratory of his institution. Dr. Beddoes made the acquaintance of

a youiig medical student, who, though only nineteen years old, had ah-eady
alarmed his friends by the violence of the explosions which he had pro-
duced in the garret where he pui'sued the study of chemistry. Assuming
the charge of the new laboratory, young Davy immediatelj- launched out
upon that brilliant career wliich made his name one of the most famous in

the annals of science. It was but a few months before he made the discov-

ery of the intoxicating effects of nitrous oxide gas (April 9, 1799). Had
his remarkable ability been less, the full knowledge of its anaesthetic jjrop-

erties might possibly have long antedated its final consummation ; but
in 1801 he was transferred from the humble sphere of a i^rovincial hospital
to the vastly wider field of scientific research that was oi^ened by the foun-
dation of the Royal Institution, in Loudon, where his time was henceforth
occupied with the work of original discovery, without any special reference
to the medical and therajieutical relations of such work. The possibihties.
of the subject, however, did not escape his notice. He had succeeded by
its use in calming the j^aiu that was caused by the eruption of a wisdom
tooth, while experimenting at Clifton, and he recorded his opinion in the
following words : "As nitrous oxide, in its extensive operation, seems capa-
ble of destroying physical pain, it may probably be used with advantage in
surgical operations in which no gi-eat effusion of blood takes ijlace." The
essay which contamed this most suggestive sentence was widely read, but
no one seemed inclined to pursue the investigation to its legitimate con-
clusion. His experiments were repeated all over the world, though with
vaiying results, owing to the difficulties which then attended the purifica-
tion and administration of the gas. The rubber bags which are now so in-
valuable to the chemist were then unknown, and experimenters were obliged
to content themselves with the use of quantities of the gas so insi"-nificant
that an exhilarating effect was usually the only result of its inhalation.
Sometimes, however, an inordinately susceptible individual would become
insensible, or perhaps would be convulsed, during the act of inhalation, so
that cautious physicians were not disposed to look with favor upon the use
of the gas. As nitrous oxide thus seemed destmed to be remembered only
as one of the curiosities of the chemist, the proi^erties of sulphuric ether
became gradually known in an empirical way among young druggists and
medical students. Employed by Dr. Pearson, of Birmingham, in f785, as a.
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TQeans of relief for spasmodic asthma, it was, uo doubt, one of tlie sub-
fitanees of whicli the trial had suggested to Dr. Beddoes the idea of the
Pneumatic Institution at Clifton. Dr. Wai-ren, of Boston, made use of in-

halations of ether, in the treatment of the later stages of consumption, as
long ago as the year 1805. In 1818 the Journal of Science and the Arts,

published at the Eoj'al Institution, iu London, contained the following
anonymous paragraph—smce usually attributed to Faraday :

" When the
vapor of ether mixed with common air is inhaled, it produces effects very
similar to those occasioned by nitrous oxide. . . It is necessary to use
caution in making experiments of this kind. By the imprudent insi^iration

of ether a gentleman was thrown into a very lethargic state, which continued
Avith occasional periods of intermission for more than thirty hours, and
a, great depression of spirits ; for many days the pulse was so much low-
ered that considerable fears were entertained for his life." Here, again,

certain unfortunate accidents were doubtless the cause of the indiiference

to the properties of ether which continued to prevail among the members of

the surgical profession for still another quarter of a century. The dehght-
ful exhilaration produced by inhalation of its vapor led to the increasing use
of ether in an unprofessional way by young peojale, in various parts of the
world, when they desired a respirable deliriant without the disreputable as-

sociations which attach themselves to the use of alcoholic drinks. The
physiologists also learned, by experiments on the lower animals, to know
something of the profoundly stupefying energj' of ether. Orfila, E. C. Bro-
die, and Giacomiui, had all recorded observations of this character before the

jear 1839. In the second edition of his work " On Poisons," 1836, p. 804,

Christison related the case of a j'oung man who had been rendered com-
pletely insensible by the vapors of ether ; and there was also a dismal tradi-

tion of some drug-clerk or shop-boy who had fallen a victim to the stujiefy-

ing vapors which escaped from an accidentally broken bottle of the hquid.

Occasional disasters like these, however, did not deter thoughtless young
people from exhilarating themselves by inhalation of the seductive vapor.

Ill the year 1839, a party of boys, in Anderson, S. C, were thus amusing
themselves, when in their excited mood they seized a negro boj', who
was watching the antics of his betters, and by main force compelled him
to inhale the ether from a handkerchief wliich was held over his mouth
and nose. At first his struggles only added to the amusement of his cap-

tors, but soon they ceased—^the boy was unconscious, motionless, stertor-

ous, evidently dying. But after an hour of consternation on the jjart of

the spectators, he revived and was no worse for his alarming experience.

Three years after this occurrence one of the actors in this affair, a young
man named Wilhite, entered the office of Dr. W. C. Long, a physician who
was then practising in the town of Jefferson, Jackson County, Ga. The
worthy doctor and his pupils were in the habit of diversifying more se-

rious occujjations by the inhalation of ether, and diuiug the course of

this amusement he often observed that while thus excited he was quite

insensible to the effects of the blows and bruises which were sustained in

this condition. Young Wilhite 's account of his experience with the negro

boy, who had been unconscious for an hour without injury, added courage

to his meditations, and in March, 1812, he persuaded a patient, from whose

neck he was about to remove a tumor, to inhale ether, of which he had pre-

viously become very fond, until quite insensible. The operation was then

performed without pain, and recovery followed without any accident. This

great event was thus simply recorded by Dr. Long in his ledger

:

" James Venable, 1812. Ether and excising tumor, §2.00."
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Tlu-ee months later, canotlier tumor was removed by the doctor, under

similar circumstances, from the same patient. Three other patients were

operated upon wth equal success, dui-ing the years 1842 and 1843 ;
but,

as the region of country in which he hved was then, before the days of

railways and telegi-ajihs," so far removed from contact with the great world,

the wonderful discovery remained unknown beyond the circle of the imme-

diate neighborhood until long after the properties of ether had been fully

investigated elsewhere.

In like manner, during the year 1839, a young student of chemistiy, in

the city of Rochester, N. Y., WiUiam E. Clarke by name, now a veteran

physician in Chicago, was in the habit of entertaining his companions with

inhalations of ether. Among the jsarticipants in these frolics Avas another

yoimg man, named William T. G. Morton, who afterward became a dentist.

At the Berkshire Medical College, dming the winter of 1841-42, Clarke

diligently propagated this convivial method among his fellow-students.

Emboldened by these experiences, in Januaiy, 1842, having returned tO'

Eochester, he administered ether, fi-om a towel, to a yoimg woman named
Hobbie, and one of her teeth was then extracted without pain by a dentist

named Elijah Pope.

The next step on the pathway of experiment was taken in Hartford,

Conn., in Decemljer, 1844. A Dr. Colton, an itinerant lecturer on chem-
istrj', undertook to divert the citizens of that venerable town by an exhibi-

tion of the properties of "laughing-gas." An ingenious dentist, named
Horace "Wells, was j^resent, and made note of the fact that one of the '

men, who had ftdlen and had considerably' brviised liimself while under
the influence of the gas, was cjuite oblivious of the fact of jiain during the
jjeriod of inhalation. Here was the veiy thing for which he had so often

longed—an agent capable of anuiilling j^ain during the extraction of teeth.

He resolved that the experiment should be tried upon himself, and next
morning, after inhaling a Cjuantity of the gas prepared by Colton, one of

his largest molars was extracted by his friend. Dr. Riggs. As conscious-

ness returned, he exclaimed :
" A new era in tooth-pulhng ! It did not hurt

me more than the prick of a pin ! It is the greatest discovery ever made !

"

Archimedes in his bath could not have been more elated.

The two dentists, "Wells and Riggs, immediately emploj'ed the new method
in their practice, and in a few weeks had, without pain, extracted teeth from
a dozen different patients. In only two or three instances was there any
failure to produce complete ansesthesia. Wells then risited Boston, for the
purj)ose of introducing his discovery in that citj'. He proposed to the
celebrated surgeon. Dr. Warren, to exhibit his method by extracting a tooth
from a patient in the surgical theatre of the Harvard Medical School. The
offer was accepted. A large class of students were present as ciitical sjaec-

tators of the event. The patient was introduced
; the inhaling-bag waa

applied to his face ; he seemed insensible, and the tooth was forced from
liis mouth. Alas ! The volume of gas had been insufficient, and a cry of
jjain in the arena was followed by a tumultuous storm of hisses upon the
benches above. The doom of nitrous oxide gas had been pronounced be-
j'ond all manner of doubt.

In the year 1846, an enterprising dentist in the city of Boston, William
T. G. Morton by name, was occupying his brain with the idea of painless
dentistry. The memory of his exijerience in the year 1830, and his con-
versation with apothecaries and chemists—notably with Dr. Charles Jack-
son, an expert chemist—led him to experiment with ether by inhalation.
On the evening of September 30, 184G, he put himself to sleeji with ether.
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and when ho recovered consciousness he found that he had been insensi-
ble for eight minutes. This was the result for which he had hoped, and
the first patient who entered his office, a boy named Ebeu Frost, was per-
suaded to undertake a repetition of the experiment. TJnconsciousnes.s was
again produced, a tooth was extracted without pain, and the original ob-
ject of his desires had been attained. But the more impoi-tant question
of the apphcability of ether to the production of anajsthesia during the
capital operations of surgery remained without answer until Morton, like

his predecessor "Wells, proposed to administer the anaesthetic to a p)atient

selected by the surgeon, Dr. Warren, at the Massachusetts General Hos-
pital. Consent was readily obtained, and on October 17, 18-16, the at-

tempt was made in the old surgical theatre of the hospital. A patient with
a venous tumor of the jaw was etherized by Dr. Morton. The tumor was
removed by Dr. Warren without causing pain, though the patient did not
become completely insensible. Next day a woman with a fatty tumor on
her arm was subjected to oi^eration while under the influence of ether.

This time the ansesthesia was perfect, and after one or two other similar
experiments an amjautation of the thigh was jjerformed by Dr, Hayward,
one of the sui-geons of the hospital, upon a woman named Alice Mohan,
who was etherized by Dr. Morton in the presence of a large number of
spectators. From this date the success of anesthesia in siu-geiy was placed
beyond all doubt.

The great discovery was immediately heralded throughout the civilized

world, and was everywhere adopted with the utmost enthusiasm. The
news reached England on December 17, 1846. Two days afterward,
Ml'. Robinson, a dentist in London, introduced the practice of extract-

ing teeth from persons under the influence of ether, and on December
21st the famous surgeon, Mi-. Liston, operated upon his hospital pa-
tients in the same manner. Malgaigne and Velpeau, in Paris, imme-
diately introduced anajsthesia among their patients, and the method was
generalized as fast as the means of communication would permit. Dr.
James Y. Simjjson, of Edinburgh, at once conceived the idea of mitigating

the pains of childbirth by the administration of the vapor of ether, which
he did on January 19, 18-(:7, and his practice was everj'where imitated

with success. During the same year the eminent physiologist, Flourens,

addressed to the Academy of Sciences a jjaper ' in which he related his

experiments with a hitherto almost unknown substance — chloroform.

The success of his attemjjts to produce au;csthesia with hydrochloric ether

had induced him to experiment with chloroform, a substance chemically

related to chloric ether. He foiuid that animals subjected to the vapor of

chloroform became completely insensible during the most painful p)hysi-

ological exiserimeuts upon the naked spinal cord and sensitive nerve-roots.

This obseiwation passed without notice outside of a narrow circle ; but
during the year 1847, Mr. Holmes C'oote, who was at that time in the

habit of assisting Sir William Lawrence in his surgical operations, was one

day, at St. Bartholomew's Hospital, relating the particulars of a recent

operation for the removal of a cancerous breast, in the course of which it

had been found very difficult to induce anaesthesia on account of an ex-

ceedingly harassing cough which was excited by the inhalation of the vapor

of ether. A surgical pupU who was present, jNliehael Cudmore Fm-nell by
name, remarked that he had discovered a milder antesthetic than ether, and
he begged Mr. Coote to make trial of chloroform. The properties of this

substance Furnell had accidentally learned while a student under Dr. John
Bell.
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The anfestlietic properties of ether had just been announced, and this

young man had exhibited such a passion for the article that his master, >

fearing some accident, gave strict orders that he should not be allowed ac-

cess to the ether-bottle. Hunting through the cellar of the shop, he was

fortunate enough to discover a bottle labelled chloric ether—the nanie by
which chloroform was then known. The adventurous student immediately

made trial of its contents, and succeeded in j^rocuring an insensibility that

was more agreeable than the anesthesia which had followed the inhalation

of ether. This was the discovery which he now announced at St. Barthol-

omew's. Sir William Lawi-ence and Mr. Holmes Coote made a number of

trials of the new agent dm-ing the summer of 1847, and were so much
pleased with its effects that they were about to undertake an exhaustive

investigation of its pro^Derties when Simpson published the remarkable

paper which introduced chloroform to the world. A Liverpool druggist,

named Waldie, who had learned from Dr. Bell the properties of chloro-

form, had advised Dr. SimiDson to make trial of the article. Simpson was
at that time experimenting most enthusiastically with everything that

seemed likely to produce anaesthesia, and he soon satisfied himself of the

advantages of chloroform. On November 10, 1847, he read before the

Medico-Chirurgical Society of Edinburgh a paper in which were detailed

the particulars of the successful administration of chloroform in not less

than fifty cases of the most varied character. The agreeable qualities and
the superior concentration of the new antesthetic at once recommended
it to general favor, and throughout Europie its use soon superseded the
employment of ether. Unfortunately, however, this change was quickly
followed by the occui-rence of death while under the influence of chloro-

form. The continuous rej^etition of such accidents stimulated the most
extensive research and experimentation with a large number of chemical
compounds, of which the history and profierties will hereafter be given in

detail ; but nothing has yet been found to supjDlant ether and chloroform
in the general estimation of mankind. Of these agents the first is still

preferred in the country where its utihty was originally made known—the
last is more highly valued in England and in Eurojae ; but the palm of
safety must always remain with ether—the simj^lest, the surest, the safest

1 of all the potent antesthetic agents that are known among men.

PHENOMENA OF ANAESTHESIA.

The number of substances capable of producing anaesthesia is quite con-
siderable. Besides nitrous oxide gas, carbonic oxide and carbonic acid
gases will cause insensibility if inhaled. The vapor of carbonic disulphide
is endowed with analogous properties. But the majority of the volatile
anai'sthetics are either alcoholic or of alcoholic origin—each one of the
alcohols yielding an ether when treated with an acid—so that the number
of homologous and collateral compounds is very large. The analogies of
their physiological effects are correspondingly close, so that a description
of the action of ether or of chloroform conveys in general terms an accurate
idea of the characteristic phenomena that are common to all the agents of
this class.

The first effect of an anaesthetic vapor of the alcoholic class is an im-
pression upon the olfactory nerves. The sense of taste is also excited by
contact of the vaporous particles with the nerves of the tongue and pharynx.
Usually there is a sensation of fi-uity sweetness, due to the characteristic
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properties wliich the anpestlietic ether possesses in common with the vege-
table ethers which are produced in the process of ripening, and which con-
tribute so largely to the perfection of tiavor in well-mellowed fruit. The
nerves of common sensation, derived from the fifth pair, also react, and
sensations of coolness or of increasing heat may be i^erceived as a conse-
quence of their disturbance. The action of the sahvary glands is increased,
and acts of swallowing are repeated. This iusalivation is more noticeable
during the inhalation of ether than when chloroform is employed. Some-
times the unwonted contact of the vapor causes irritation of the laryngeal
terminations of the pneumogastric nerve, and the patient will cough. This
occurrence depends largely ujion the natiu-al nervous excitability of the in-
dividual, but also to a considerable extent ujjon the degree of abruptness
with which a highly concentrated vapor is introduced into the lungs. A
feehng of suffocation is sometimes exi^erienced, and the patient stai-ts up
in an attitude of resistance, struggling to fi-ee liimseK from the inhaling
apparatus. Animals, confined in a retentive apparatus, sometimes attempt
to prevent the entrance of the antesthetic vapor by restricting their move-
ments of respu-ation within the narrowest possible limits.

This first effect of local contact is soon succeeded by the more extensive
results of general saturation of the tissues with the stuijefj'ing agent.
Penetrating every part of the air-ceUs of the lungs, it rapidly passes into
the blood, and is conveyed to every living element of the bodj'. The
initial effect is disturbance of function ; the subsequent effect is paralysis

of function. Disturbance usually assumes the form of exaltation ; it is also

always marked by perversion of the normal order of physiological sequences.
The special senses give evidence of this agitation. There is a humming
sound in the ears, and subjective imjjressions of light flash in varying forms
across the visual field. General sensibility is also exalted. Tlie jsulsations

of the heart can be felt, and the vermicular movements of the intestines

can sometimes be perceived. The arteries throb, the brain seethes, waves
of heat flush the surface of the body, the skin grows warm, perspiration
appears upon the face, and sometimes becomes general ; the pulse rises,

respiration becomes accelerated, the pupils contract, the eyes close, reflex

irritability is exalted, and the patient resembles in his general appearance
a person in the earlier stages of alcohohc intoxication. To this jJeriod of

excitement succeeds the stage of diminishing function. The sensibility of

the surface grows less ; the temperature falls ; the pulse, at first rising in

volume and rate of movement, begins to recede toward the normal stand-

ard ; the blood-jjressui'e diminishes ; the movements of the respu-ation

follow the same course, and finaUy become deep and full like those of pro-
found sleep ; voluntary movements cease ; consciousness graduaUj' fails,

reflex movements are abolished ; and, after a period characterized, perhaps,

by less and less articular attempts at speech, the patient lies insensible and
without power of voluntary motion. If the action of the anaesthetic is

urged beyond this point, the jaalatal, buccal, and jsharyugeal muscles yield,

and respiration becomes stertorous ; the action of the heart is enfeebled
;

the countenance grows jjalhd ; respiration becomes iiTegular, or ceases

altogether, and death may ensue.

The effects of anaesthetic inhalation are to be traced most easily through
their disturbance of the 2:)rocesses of sensation, perception, volition, move-
ment, respiration, circulation, secretion, and calorification. It will be con-

venient to consider each one of these classes by itself.

During the administration of the vapor the eyes are generally closed ;

the eyelids often move as if winking. At fii'st the pupils are variable in
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their diameter, as if oscillatii:g between a condition of contraction and re-

laxation of the si^bincter muscle. When anassthesia is fully declared, the

inii^ils are contracted ; but if the condition of stupefaction is carried to an

extreme degree, the pupil dilates, and remains expanded till death occurs.

During the period of complete insensibility the eyeballs are often turned

upward and inward, sometimes assuming the position of conjugated devia-

tion.

General sensibility is disturbed at a very early stage of the anaesthetic

process. After the brief period of initial exaltation is passed, cutaneous

sensibilitj' diminishes at a rapid rate. This diminution is first manifested

uj)ou the least sensible joortions of the sui-face, such as the back, the jjoste-

rior surfaces of the limbs, and the scalp. Sensibility persists longer upon
the anterior surfaces of the trunk, about the eyes, at the tijjs of the fingers

and toes, and especially in the neighborhood of the anus and the organs of

generation. It has been remarked that a larger consumption of the antes-

thetic agent is required to produce a degree of insensibihty sutficient for

the tolerance of incision in those parts of the body than for any other pur-
j)ose.

The initial eft'ects of inhalation are manifested in the brain by a great
- exaltation of the power of perceistion and reasoning. Ideas are quickened
in their growth and succession. But, with a diminution of the powers of

sensation, the sphere of vivid perception is coiTespondiuglj' narrowed.
Consciousness remains perfect so long as it exists, but its field progressively
contracts to a vanishing-point, around which seems to gather an atmos-
phere of half-formed and ever fainter perceptions. The powers of atten-

tion, memory, reasoning, judgment, and volition can be exercised with
perfect p)recision so long as the formation of ideas persists ; but the pro-
gressive movement toward severance of the brain fi-om all contact with the
external world, through the medium of the senses, becomes at length so
comjilete that consciousness can deal only with ideas which originate wdthin
the brain itself. In this condition the jjatient seems to dream, and the
memory of these dreams may be preserved after awaking. Sometimes
all avenues of communication with the external world may be closed but
one—usually the sense of hearing ; and the patient experiences a feeling
as if separated fi-om his body—as if occupying the position of an impassive
spectator of the scene in which his material organization forms a cojistitu-

ent part. In such instances volition has ceased
;
perception, memory,

imagination, and consciousness alone remain. But, as the ana'sthetic
saturation of the tissues advances, these fvmctionsalso lapse into the poten-
tial state, and the patient passes into a condition of vegetative existence,
with no more feeling or intelligence than the trunk of a tree.

When vohtion ceases, and the power of directing the current of ideas
has lapsed, the condition of the anpcsthetized person is closely analogous
to that of one who ch-eams. The habitual characteristics of the individual,
the automatic activities of the cerebral organs, then manifest themselves,
sometimes as a result of subjective incentives, sometimes under the influ-
ence of external irritants acting upon a nervous system which has not yet
wholly passed beyond the condition of exalted reflex excitability. The
sailor will imagine himself upon the deck of his ship, belloA\'ing orders to
the top-man in a gale of wind. The ruffian thinks himself in the hands of
the police, and he curses and straggles furiously in his efforts to escape.
The saintly woman folds her hands, and gently sinks to sleep with a prayer
of resignation and faith upon her lips. Action is as varied as the actors,
and the scene is never twice alike.
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The effects of anpesthetics upon the power of volition and voluntary mo-
tion are somewhat variable. Children and adults of an impressible temper-
ament are more easily overcome than patients of a vigorous intellectual

character. By an effort of the will the progress of anaesthesia may be de-
layed, and a mind trained in habits of introspection and analysis will retain
consciousness longer than if less happily organized. A similar phenome-
non is often remarked during the progress toward alcoholic intoxication,

when a sudden and powerful act of volition, exercised, jjerhaps, as the re-

sult of some unexpected stimulus from without, serves to restore the con-
dition of sobriety. By such effort, and even without apparent effort, per-
fect intelligence may often be maintained for a considerable period after

the loss of the power of perceiving painful sensations. The patient may be
conscious, intelligent, and cajjable of conversation, yet almost wholly insen-
sible to pain, and, on recovery, quite oblivious of the passage of time and
of the majority of incidents that have transpii-ed. During the initial stage
of anaesthesia the power of muscular movement is usually exaggerated.
Such voluntary movements as may be put forth are performed with un-
wonted vigor and celeritj'. The patient may raise his hand or move his
foot without willing the act, yet with perfect knowledge of what is done.
The involuntary muscles exhibit the general distiu-bance with the greatest

unifoi'mitj-. The heart beats more rapidly, and sometimes more violently
;

the temples throb, the movements of respiration are accelerated. Some-
times, especially when ether is used, cough will be excited ; the patient

vomits ; the bladder and the rectum may be evacuated. Convulsive phe-
nomena sometimes ajDpear ; they may be limited to insignificant fibrillary

twitchings of the facial muscles, or the patient may be shaken as if in an
ague-fit. Epileistic patients may be roused by the antesthetic to the mani-
festation of a complete convulsion, from which they will pass into a condition

of the most profound insensibility, which is a combination of coma and an-

aesthesia. Sometimes the convulsive movement assumes the tonic form.

This is said to be more frequently witnessed tinder the influence of chloro-

form than when ether is emj^loyed. An arm, or a leg, haK of the body,
or even the entrre frame, may become perfectly' rigid, as if fixed in a tetanic

spasm. Such conditions are not to be regarded with indifference, for they
indicate a jjrofound and dangerous implication of the most important ner-

vous centres. This is especially the fact when tonic spasm invades any of

the respiratoiy muscles. These cou'vulsive and sj)asmodic inovements must
not be confounded with the simple reflex movements caused by the local

irritant action of the anassthetic vajjor when it first enters the respii'atory

passages ; nor should they be mistaken for the half voluntary struggles

with which the patient sometimes strives to avoid inhalation during the pe-

riod just before the establishment of unconsciousness.

As the process of stupefaction advances, reflex action diminishes, the

power of voluntary movement ceases, and the patient enters upon a condi-

tion of ijerfect repose, in which the only movements that jDersist are those

which sustain the functions of resijiration, circulation, and unconscious life.

By careful graduation of the anresthetic dose, this condition may be main-

tained without danger for a considerable pieriod of time.

The function of respiration is very considerably disturbed during the

progress of artificial ansesthesia. At first the respiratory movements are

accelerated, even before the commencement of inhalation, when the patient

is agitated by nervous apprehensions. Anstie furnishes the following tables,

which exhibit the movements of the pulse and of the lungs during the time

occupied with the jn'oduction of complete insensibility.
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ANa;STHETIC--Ethek

At the com-
iiiencement
of inhalation

At end of

first

minute.

At end of

second
minute.

At end of
third

minute.

At end of
fourth
minute.

At end of
fifth

minute.

Average frequency of pulse

Average frequency of respiration .

.

74.5

23.

93.7

33.

109.8

34.7

110.3

3(i.3

94.3

18.9

69.3

15.67

ANiESTHETIC CHLOROFORM.

Twenty-four men .

.

Twenty-six women..

I
I

1

Vverage fre-
^^^^^^^ (,.„. Average fre- Average fre- Average fre-

quency o t
q„gn(.y„,ij quency.end quency.end quency.end

respiration ^j ^/^'^^^ „, f^^jt^ ^t sixth of tenth
at com-

minute. minute. minute. minute,
mencement.

20.8

26.

18

19

16

16

14.8

15.5

14.2

15.5

It thus appears that ether tends to quicken respiration during the eajrly

.and middle stages of the induction of anaesthesia, and to depress its rate

shghtlj' below the normal when the stage of insensibility has been reached.

Chloroform tranquillizes the initial agitation at an earlier stage of the pro-

cess, and jsroduces the same final result during the pieriod of unconscious-

ness.

The above-quoted tables exhibit the general course of respiratory move-
ment, but they do not represent the variations which are sometimes ob-

served. These variations dejsend, to a verj' considerable extent, ujDon the

age, sex, temiierameut, and previous history of the individual, so that it is

almost imijossible to include all cases in a general description. In certain

instances the respiratory movements succeed each other mth the utmost
irregularity—now fast, now slow, then ceasing altogether until asphyxia

seems imminent. Such patients are said to tolerate the ansesthetic badlj',

and are more liable than others to j)ass into a condition bordering on the
convulsive state. In other instances there is not the slightest appearance
•of agitation ; the inspirations are purely diaphragmatic,, or exceedingly shal-

low. The ijatient may be perfectly conscious, and capable of intelligent

xesponse when addressed by the surgeon, but he seems to have forgotten to

breathe. From this condition of apnoea he maj' be aroused by the voice

of the oj^erator telling him to breathe ; or, if intelligence is too far gone for

this, the respiratory act may be excited by a pinch or by sudden pressure
upon the thorax or abdomen. Fortunately, howevei-, wlien the condition
of general muscular relaxation is reached, the movements of respiration
/become deep and regular. Though less frequent than during the waking

"^yj /state, they are more profound, so that they obviate aU risk of asphyxia if
•** ]the respiratory jiassages are not mechanically obstructed. During this stage

of artificial ansesthesia the gaseous exchanges of the blood are modified to
a certain extent. The exhalation of carbonic acid gas is increased during
the period of excitement, and it is diminished in proisortion to the approach
and maintenance of tranquil anassthesia. For a considerable time after the
removal of the inhaler the expired air is charged with the ansesthetic vapor.

The action of the heart corresponds closely with the conditions of
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respiration. If the patient breathes in an irregular, rapid, and convulsive
manner, the movements of the heart will vary accordingly. During the
•occurrence of tetaniform rigidity the jjulsemay become almost imjsercepti-

ble. When respiration is slow and feeble, the heart beats in a faint and
sluggish waj'. Again, it may suddenly' start off at a very rapid rate, only
to sink suddenly into a condition approaching that of sj-ncope. Such in-

ordinate fluctuations and rapid variations slioiUd excite grave apprehen-
sions for the safety of the patient.

The normal course of the heart during the induction of anresthesia

has ah'eady been indicated by the observations of Anstie. At first the

pulse is small and frequent, increasing its rate as resiDiration becomes ac-

celerated, until the stage of muscular resolution is ajsproached, when it be-

gins to recede. The greatest avei'age frequency noted in the table is 110.2

pulsations in the minute, but it often largely exceeds this figure. As the

stage of insensibility apijroaches, the arterial coats relax, the pulse gi-ows

softer, and may even seem to be quite feeble. "When complete uncon-
sciousness supervenes, the volume of the pulse is considerably enlarged,

and its rate may fall below the normal standard. In these changes it cor-

responds with the altered mode of respiration, and during the period of

complete ausesthesia a condition of equihbrium is maintained, fi'om which
any sudden or considerable departure should be observed with suspicion.

As the pulse falls the general circulation improves. The turgid veins

collaxjse ; the cutaneous vessels resume their normal calibre. The face

may even become pallid, and the mucous surfaces exchange their lively red

for a fauiter tinge. These conditions generally persist throughout the

entire period of ansesthe-sia.

The temperature of the body is lowered during the time of anaesthesia.

At the commencement of inhalation there is an increase of surface tem-

perature, caused by the increased afflux of blood to the skin ; but, as the

l^rocess advances, the liberation of heat diminishes, and the temperature of

the body manifests a considerable fall. This becomes more notable when
chloroform is used than when ether is administered.

The function of secretion is augmented by the first acts of inhalation.

The flow of saliva increases, and perspiration may ajopear ujjon the fore-

head. But as the stage of calm is entered, all these fimctions are di-

minished. It is only in the stage of extreme resolution that the sui-face of

the body is moistened with a colliquative sweat—the result of paralysis

rather than of excitement of the mechanism concerned in the jiroJuction

of perspiration.

The length of the period during which the effects of an anaesthetic may
per.sist after the cessation of inhalation is somewhat variable. It usually

continues three or four minutes after ether, and a little longer after

chloroform. Recovery is almost immediate after nitrous oxide or ethylic

bromide. When a condition of complete anresthesia has been reached, it

is not difficult to maintain its perfection by the continuous administration

of relatively small quantities of the anesthetic. In this way a patient may
be kept in a tranquil sleep, during the most serious operation, tor an inde-

finite period of time. Operations continuing for an hour or more may
thus be conducted with perfect safety and freedom from all movement and

pain. The contrary state, in which the patient continues to moan and ciy

perhaps even from time to time resuming a feeble struggle with the at-

tendants—is an evidence that the anaesthetic is either not properly inhaled,

or that the individual is in an abnormal condition not wholly free from

danger. The exercise of patience and perseverance, on the part of the as-
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sistaut who has been charged with the administration of the anrcsthetic,

will usually overcome the difficulty ; but there are persons who are espe-

cially refractory. Drunkards, by reason of long practice in the use of a po-

tent anaesthetic agent like alcohol, ai-e often extremely difficult to over-

come! Their tissues are accustomed to the action of a stupefying substance,

and have become tolerant of its effects. Great mental agitation, such as

fear or excitement, may produce a temporary tolerance of the vapor. Oi^er-

ations about the anus and genital organs also require a longer time for the

induction of a sufficiently profound unconsciousness. Women and chil-

dren are more speedily rendered insensible ; but, as a general rule, with

vigorous adult males a period of six to ten minutes is necessary for the

production of complete antesthesia. Chloroform, being a more potent drug

than ether, requires a little less time.

The recovery from amesthesia is usually more rapid than its induction,

and the time necessary for the process is largely dejiendent uj^on the

length of time duriug which unconsciousness has been maintained. The
phenomena of recovery as a general thing consist in a regular inversion

of the manifestations which mark the stages of induction. This orderly

course maj', however, be greatly disturbed bj' the intei-ference of the sur-

geon, if the concluding acts of operation, such as ligation of arteries and
dressing of the wound, have been deferred till after the removal of the in-

haling apjjaratus. When the patient has been pi-eviously exhausted by
age, privation, cachexia, hemorrhage, or any cause of depression, the period
of recovery may be gTeatly prolonged, and alarming symiDtoms of prostra-

tion may appear. After long and severe operations it maybe verj- difficult,

if not impossible, to decide between the effects of shock and of the anai'S-

thetic agent. In all such cases, no doubt, the condition is the complex
result of the comcident effects of the injury and of the protracted use of

the drug. Brief operations, on the contrary, seem to produce less dej^res-

sion when the element of jiain is abolished.

PHYSIOLOGY OF AN^ilSTHESIA.

A considerable number of the earlier authors who interested themselves
in the subject of artificial anassthesia have expressed the opinion that the
insensibility produced by etherization is the result of mechanical compres-
sion of the brain. The vajjors of ether, or chloroform, or any other similar

substance, according to their opinions, possess such a degree of " ten-
sion " that the blood, charged with them by the act of inhalation, produces
actual compression of the brain analogous to the condition which obtains
after effusion within the cranial cavity. This hypothesis may be speedily
laid aside for numerous sufficient reasons derived from the facts of jjhysics
and of physiology. Ether and its congeners do not exist in a vaporous con-
dition within the body. They are dissolved in the blood, and they exer-
cise no more pressure than is exerted by the current of the blood itself.

This pressure may even diminish as the phenomena of anajsthesia ai-e in-
tensified.

Other observers have advanced the hypothesis that the anfesthetic state
is really a condition of asphyxia. The majority of anscsthetio substances
are rich in carbon ; and this carbon is sujDposed to act as a reducing ao-ent
upon the blood, depriving it of its oxygen, and thus asphyxiating the ner-
vous tissues. But the chemical composition of the blood is not chanoed
during antesthesia in any way that is consistent with such a hj^Dothesis.
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The blood Joes not even exhibit the blackness that is so cliaracteristic of

asphyxia. Its color is a dark brown ; its corpuscles may be slightly con-
tracted and crenelated, or they may present no visible alteration of shape
and condition. This will dejsend largely ujDon the various jahysical acci-

dents to which freshly drawn blood may be exposed. In tbo living chan-
nels of cii-culation it is not probable that anj' distinct and definite change
can be determined. It is well known that ether jDossesses the power to

dissolve fatty substances, and thus to extract them fi-om matters with which
the}' have been incorporated. Accordingly, we find that, after removal from
the body, blood surcharged with ethereal vapors exhibits upon its surface

a certain ai)preciable quantity of liquid fat. This may have some definite

influence in the jiroduction of that molecular paralysis which is the essen-

tial pliysical cause of the phenomena of aiuesthesia.

Prof. Walter S. Haines, of Eush Medical College, Chicago, has recently re-

called attention to the manner in which various substances, in the state of a

gas or vapor, operate by their contact to prevent the ordiuary molecular

combinations wliich would normally be efi'ected in their absence. For ex-

amjjle, if into a jar filled with seven parts of oxygen and one part of carbonic

acid gas, a hghted taj^er be introduced, the llame will be iunuediately ex-

tinguished, exactly as if the jar had been filled with carbonic acid gas.

Now, this extinction of the flame is not due to the absence of oxygen. There

is abundant jsresence of that element. But, in the presence of the carbonic

acid gas, the ordinary process of oxidation which is essential to the constant

activity of combustion is completely arrested. In like manner, if a di-op or

two of sulphuric ether be introduced into a retort containing a strong so-

lution of caustic potash and a few fragments of phosphorus, no visible reac-

tion wiU take place in the atmosj^here above the liquid, when heat isajaplied

to the apparatus. If this precaution be neglected, an explosive oxidation

of the hydrogen phosphide may be expected as the gas is liberated from

the water. The same arrest of oxidation may be effected by the introduc-

tion of small quantities of the vapor of naphtha, ofl. of turjoentine, or nu-

merous other kindred substances, into the euclosed space which contains the

gaseous hydrogen phosphide. Now, it is not the absence of atmospheric

oxygen which prevents the oxidation of phosphorus in this case, for that

gas is present in quantities relatively very large when contrasted with the

amount of ethereal vapor. Even more conspicuous to the eye is the very

common experiment of placing a stick of jjhosphorus in a jar of atmos-

pheric air in a darkened room. The visible glow of light which illuminates

the sj)ace, as a consequence of a continuous slow oxidation of the p)hosphorus,

is at once extinguished hj the introduction of a drop of ether, or chloro-

form, or any similar substance, into the luminous jar. There can be no

appreciable displacement of oxygen in this experiment, but the capacity of

that gas for entering into stable combination with phosphorus seems to un-

dergo a species of paralysis. As the ethereal vapor evaporates, the process

of oxidation is renewed, and the phosphorus glows once more as perfectly

as at first.

Now, the fact to which attention should be directed in aU these phenom-

ena is the circumstance Ihat all the substances which are thus capable of

arresting the process of oxidation, without taking the place of oxygen or

even excluding its presence in any marked degree, are substances capable

of producing anajsthetic effects when brought into contact with living tis-

sues. Carbonic acid gas, carbon disulphide, hydrocyanic acid, oil of tur-

pentine and its congeners, alcohol, ether, chloroform, and the numerous class

of kindred compounds, are all capable alike of arresting oxidation outside
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of tlie body and of producing anEestliesia within the body. Claude Bernard

relates the details of a gi-oup of interesting experiments which sen-e to ex-

hibit the community of the action of anaesthetics upon the Uving protoplasm

of vegetable tissues as well as animal. The presence of a minute fungus

in fermenting solutions that contain sugar has long been known. As a

concomitant of the process of fermentation, this fungus grows and multi-

plies, and elaborates an efficient amount of ferment by which the chemical

exchanges in the fluid are gi'eatly promoted. Now, if ether be added to the

sacchai-ine solution, all ferment action ceases. The sugar remains unde-

composed ; the fungus no longer prohferates ; ferments are no more elab-

orated ; the fluid remains as stable as common water. But this is not the

result of death. The fungus is not dead, as would be the case had the liquid

been sterilized by the action of an elevated temijerature. The elements are

merely asleep in the presence of an anpesthetie substance ; and as soon as

the ether has been removed by evaporation, or by filtration from the yeast,

all the previous phenomena of active life are resvimed.

That the jihenomena which are most intimately associated with life are

more easily modified by aniesthetic agents than the phenomena which are

dependent upon simple chemical exchange, is clearly indicated by another

observation of Claude Bernard relative to the conversion of cane-sugar into

grape-sugar. This transformation is dej)eudent upon another ferment
than that which is peculiar to the yeast-fungus. When the fungus is put
to sleep by the action of ether, the process of alcoholic fermentation ceases

because the alcohohc ferment is rendered dormant with the jilant that gives

it birth. But the passage of cane-sugar into the form of grape-sugar is

efl:ected by the action of a soluble, chemical ferment which is not an organ-
ized bod}' like yeast. Upon this ferment ether seems to exercise very Httle

restraining influence, and the transforming process is continuous during
the sleep of the yeast-fungus and the arrest of the alcoholic fermentation.
"Wlien the anaesthetic has been removed the fermentative change attacks
the considerable quantity of grape-sugar now ready for transformation, and
the iiroduction of alcohol and of carbonic acid gas is resumed exactlj- as if

it had never been iutermpted.
The action of vegetable protoplasm upon carbonic acid gas, by virtue

of which plants are enabled to absorb carbonic acid and to exhale oxygen,
when subjected to the rays of Hght, is arrested by the presence of anaes-

thetic substances in the fluids of the plant. The experiment may be most
conveniently performed with an aquatic plant. If a healthy specimen of
one of these be immersed in a watery solution of ether or chloroform, and
if a bell-glass be inverted over the vessel in which the whole has been
placed, it will soon be found that the absorption of carbonic acid gas and
the exhalation of oxygen have ceased. The plant does not die ; it remains
green and healthy. On removing it from the ethereal solution and placing
it in pure water, the natural processes of vegetable respiration are renewed.

The germination of seeds may also be arrested by the action of antes-
thetics. Claude Bernard sui-rounded with the vapor of ether certain seeds
which he had placed in conditions otherwise favorable to speedy germina-
tion. Under the influence of warmth and moistiu-e, supplied in the ab-
sence of light, this process ordinarily presents a visible result by the second
day

;
but during the five or six days of the experiment no signs of chanf^e

appeared. At the expu-ation of this period, when pure air was substituted
for the vapor of ether, the vital processes were renewed and the seeds at
once began to sprout.

Another experiment exhibited the effects of ansesthetics upon a still
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more complex organism—the irritable protoplasm found in the cells at tlie

base of the petiole in the leaf of the sensitive plant. Placing a -vagorous

individual of this species under a bell-glass which also contained a sponge
satiu'ated with ether, Claude Bernard found, at the expiration of half an
hour, that the plant was uo longer irritable. Its healthy, verdant appear-
ance was unchanged, but it no longer absorbed carbonic acid gas, and its

leaflets would not shrink when touched. As the effects of the ether passed
off, after removal of the sponge, the plant gradually recovered its u-ritabil-

ity, and its leaves drooped again whenever touched, exactly as if nothing
had happened.

Now, in each one of these experiments the same fact is illustrated, to

wit, the tendency to cessation of molecular movement in the presence of

the anaesthetic substance. This tendency becomes evident in relation with

certain movements rather than in relation with all sorts of motion. It is

perhaps too much to say that the most complex forms of molecular change
are the first to cease under the influence of an anaesthetic, but it is verj'

evident that there is a difference. Alcoholic fermentation, for example, is

arrested by a solution of ether in which the transformation of cane-sugar

into grape-sugar is still continued. But the less complicated exchanges of

inorganic chemistry, such as the simple oxidation of phosphorus, are also

pi'evented in a similar manner. It is not impossible that this famUiar pro-

cess of oxidation is not so very simple a matter, after all. Our present

knowledge, however, will not permit any great degree of dogmatic assur-

ance regarding the ultimate nature of many of the most ordinary processes.

The only thing that seems beyond dispute is the fact that ansssthetic sub-

stances tend to diminish the ordinary freedom of chemical change in mat-

ter. Certain changes may thus be easily and com23letely arrested, while

others are but partially restrained.

This fact is very clearly illustrated hj the phenomena of anaesthesia as

exhibited in animals whose organization is so much more comphcated than

the structure of even the most highly organized jilant. The animal frame,

like that of the plant, is built up with microscopical cellular elements not

unUke those which form the tissues of the lower organisms. But in the

animal there is a greater degree of differentiation among the individual

elements. Certain gi-oups of these elements are modified for the work of

secretion. Others are modified in a manner that specially fits them for

the manifestation of contractility. Others again are fitted chiefly for the

reception of sensitive. impressions, while stiU another gi'oup has for its par-

ticular function the initiation of motion. Obviously these differences im-

ply very considerable variations of structure. Their relations with exter-

nal forces must be correspondingly variable. Accordingly, we find that

certain portions of animal tissue are much more easily affected by anaesthe-

tic substances than other portions. Certain ceU-groups are quickly para-

lyzed, while others are capable of long resistance. To this fact is due the

progressive character of the phenomena of artificial anEesthesin. The more

highly differentiated the tissues of an animal, the more evidently succes-

sive and complex the phenomena of anaesthesia. For this reason the in-

duction of sleep in a plant is a process that exhibits fewer different pheno-

mena than the induction of sleep by the aid of anesthetics in a rabbit ; and

the production of sleep in the case of an infant is an easier and simpler

affair than the reduction of a vigorous adult to a condition of anaesthetic

insensibiHty.

The animal tissues which exhibit the highest degree of susceptibility to

anesthetics are the elementary structures of the nervous system. But in

2
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the nei-vous system there is an immense variety of subordinate structures

—

connective tissues, blood-vessels, lymijh-chaunels, nerve-fibres, motor cells,

sensoi-y cells, gaup;lionic cells, peripheral end-organs, and central recipient

mechanisms. It is important to ascertain the manner in which these vari-

ous structures are affected when invaded by the an;esthetic substance that

is circulated with the blood. This we may learn by experiment upon the

lower animals. It is convenient to commence with a cold-blooded crea-

ture hke the frog, which lends itself so readily to the uses of the physio-

logical laboratory. Small fishes may be treated in the same way, but the

frog is the most convenient object of experiment. Claude Bernard has

pointed out the method of study, and to him we are indebted for the fol-

lowing details. Taking a glass filled with a solution of chloroform in

water—one jjart chloroform in two hundred parts of water—it should be
closed with a sheet of india-rubber stretched across its mouth. Through
a slit in the rubber diai^hragm the body of a frog may be fixed in such a

manner that it shall be half immersed in the water -s^-ithin the glass. Two
sijecimeus may be thus prepared for experiment—one frog being jjlaced

with the head and upjjer part of the body under water, while the other

frog is adjusted in the upright position with only the hind legs and infe-

rior half of the body in contact with the anaesthetic fluid. Notwithstand-
ing this difference, at the end of a few minutes anesthesia is comijlete in

every portion of the two animals. This is due to cutaneous absorption, suc-

ceeded by circulation of the chloroform with the blood, so tliat the anaes-

thetic is transported to every part of the body alike. The same result is

obtained if only one of tlie extremities of the frog be immersed in the
liquid.

If, now, we take measures to prevent the flow of blood fironi the heart
into a given ijortiou of the animal, the experiment will be varied to a cer-

tain extent. Eemoving the sacrum of the frog, and exjiosiug the great
lumbar nerves which are distributed to the inferior extremities, a ligature
may be passed beneath their trunks, and drawn tightly around the remain-
ing mass of the body so as to arrest the circulation at that point, and to
cut off all communication between the upi^er and the lower portions of
the animal, excepting through the medium of the nerves that have been
excluded from the ligature. In a frog thus prepared, it is evident that
the circulation of blood between the upper and the lower halves of the
body is completely arrested, but the fimctions of the nerves and of the
separated segments of the spinal cord are still persistent. Reflex move-
ments may still be excited in the lower extremities, as well as in the upper,
by irritation of the cutaneous ner^'es.

Two fi-ogs, thus prepared and immersed in chloroformed water, as in
the pre\ious experiment, present the following results : the frog which is

placed with his head and upper half of the body under water soon becomes
insensible not only in the submerged portions, but also in the parts, beyond
the ligature, that are situated above the caoutchouc diaphragm. So far as
the submerged portion of the animal is concerned, this is perfectly intelligi-
ble. But the i^arts that have been cut off from the general circulation by
the ligature are also paralyzed. Obviously this cannot be due to the cii--

culation of chloroformed blood through the lower half of the body. The
only means of conunuuication between the portion above the ligature and
the portion below the ligature is through the lumbar nerves. These spring
from the spinal cord above the ligated portion, where it is freely irrigated
with chloroformed blood from the heart. Evidently, therefore, the paral-
ysis of the lower extremities is owing to a loss of capacity for the origi-
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nation and emission of motor impulses on the ^jart of the apparatus con-
tained in the roots of the lumbar nerves.

In the case of the companion frog, Avhich was at the same time placed
with his hind legs and inferior portion of the body in the chloroformed
water, the parts that are above the water remain uninfluenced by the
chloroform. This fact shows that the an;esthetio has not reached these parts,

and the obstacle presented by the ligatiu-e to the process of circulation is

sufficient to account for this circumstance. The posterior portion of the
animal loses its sensibility exactly as if no ligature existed, because the
skin absorbs eliloroform wherever it is in contact with the anesthetic liquid.

The peripheral sense-organs are completely paratyzed by this local action,

but it remains local. The anaesthetic influence cannot ascend the lumbar-
nerves to theii- central origin in the sjiinal cord above the level of the water
in the jai- ; consequently, all parts above the ligature remain in their normal
condition of sensibihty and motricity.

By these experiments we are taught that the action of amesthetic sub-
stances is local, and is only manifested by those tissues which are directly

in contact with the paralyzing agent. When the spinal cord, or the brain,

is etherized, the animal ceases to feel, because the central recipient appa-
ratus is paralyzed. When the anesthetic is excluded from the central

organs, but is at the same time freely supplied to the peripheral organs of

sensation in the skin, the animal ceases to feel, because the peripheral ajj-

paratus for the reception and transmission of sensory impressions is in a

condition of paralysis.

It was, just now, intimated that the frog might cease to exhibit sensi-

bility as a consequence of the action of chloroform upon the spinal cord.

In order to determine whether the cord can become the seat of changes
capable of destroying sensibility, independently of changes in the brain,

the following exj^eriment may be jDerformed. Two fi'ogs should be pre-

pared by transversely dividing the sp)inal cord in the ujsper dorsal region.

This operation will not hinder the circulation of blood, but the power of

Executing voluntary movements Avith the hind legs will be lost by the ani-

mal, because all nervous communication between the brain and the pos-

terior extremities has been destroyed by the s^siual section. The capacity

for reflex movements wiU, however, continue to be exhibited by those ex-

tremities—in fact, it will be considerably improved as a consequence of the

loss of the inhibitory influences previously derived from the brain. If now
the two fi'ogs, thus prepared, be placed as in the preceding experiments,

so that the upper half of one and the lower half of the other is in contiict

with the chloroformed water, they wdl soon become insensible in every

part. The condition of anaesthesia is geuerahzed by the fi'ee circulation

of the aniEsthetic liquid, without regard to the portion of the skin through
which it is absorbed. The phenomena of an;esthesia, illustrated by the

cessation of reflex action, etc., are exhibited as completely in those portions

of the animal which are connected with the brain as in those which are in

communication with the posterior segment of the cord alone. This proves

not only that the cord is, to a certain extent, an indejpendent nervous cen-

tre, but also that the action of the amesthetic is direct and local in its effect

upon the nervous centres. This may be still further illustrated by the ex-

periment of ligating the body of a frog so as to prevent all passage of

blood from the heart into the lower half of the animal, and, having divided

the spinal cord a short distance below the ligature, placing the head and
upper extremities of the animal in chloroformed water. The submerged
portion becomes anesthetized, as in the previous experiments ; but, since
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tlie chloroform cannot reacli the parts beyond the ligature, the posterior

extremities continue to execute reflex movements, showing that the lower

segment of the cord is still capable of recei\dng and transmitting sensory

impressions.

The effect of anaesthetics upon the nervous centres results in the i^roduc-

tion of a state that exhibits manj^ points of resemblance to natural sleep.

The jsrincipal difference consists in the greater j)rofunditj' of the insensi-

bility that belongs to ansesthesia. During ordinary healthful sleejD there

is no loss of reflex energy. The spinal cord does not lose its sensibilitj'

;

it is the brain that lies dormant. But in the sleep of aupesthesia the vol-

untary muscles become completely relaxed—there is a disappearance of
that tonicity which is dependent upon the waking energj' of the cord. Let
lis now investigate the condition of the nei-ve-centres, first in natural sleep,

and then in the sleep of anfesthesia.

Sleep commences in the organs of sensation. The sensory nen-e-tissues

are evidently composed of matter in a condition of less stability than obtains
in the other tissues of the body. If this were not the case, sensation could
never i^recede motion in the nerve-centres. Every impulse that reaches a
complex organ like the sjjinal cord or the brain must necessarily disturb
the equilibrium of the more unstable molecules before it disturbs more
stable masses. This unstable matter, therefore, constitutes a recipient ap-
j)aratus for all imjjulses that move in a centrij^etal direction—fi-om the sur-
faces of the body to the central organs in the cerebro-spinal axis. 'While
the constituent matter of the reciisient apparatus j^reserves its condition
of instability, it is said to be irritable, and by virtue of that irritability,

motion is liberated in its substance—probably through raj^idly successive
isomeric changes—and is transmitted to the specifically motor centres, or
to the apparatus of conscious sensation. But when, as a consequence of
repeated changes of this nature, the irritable matter has deteriorated in
nutrition, and has become overcharged with the waste products of tissue-
change, it is no longer the unstable substance it was at first. It no longer
liberates motion under the influence of impulses from abroad. There can
be no further distribution of motion through its agency, and the motor
ganglia, with the organ of consciousness, can receive no incitements to
action through the normal channels. During this condition of the recipient
nervous apparatus, the individual must necessarily remain ignorant of all
that passes without. He becomes unconscious of the external world—he
may even lose all consciousness of self—we say that he is asleep. This
condition may be the result of the ordinarj' tissue-changes that conform to
the daily rotation of the earth, and then the sleep is natural. Or it may
be a pathological result of morbid conditions of the body, constituting a
condition of stupor. Or, finally, it may result fi'om the presence and pecu-
liar energy of certain substances that have been artificially introduced into
the blood, producing artificial anfesthesia. The causes differ, but the efi'ect
upon consciousness is the same.

The advent of normal sleep is heralded by a gradual failure of the
special senses. Usually the eyes are the first to yield. Their lids collapse

;

the cihary apparatus ceases to adjust the eye to varying distances ; the re-
turn no longer reacts under the waves of light. The general sensibility of
the surface of the body becomes diminished, and finally ceases to manifest
itself under ordinary impressions. The sense of hearing persists longer
than any of the other special senses. It is through the medium of this
sense that one can be most easily aroused from sleep

; yet it is by an ap-
peal to the ear that sleep may often be induced. Witness the peaceful
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slumber effected by the monotonous humdrum of a droning i^reacber.
This, however, is the normal consequence of the fatigue induced through-
out the nervous apparatus by long-continued repetition of identical im-
pulses. It is an example analogous to the continuous dropping that wears
away the hardest rock.

The incidence of sleep upon the locomotive apparatus is first exhibited
by the voluntary muscles that belong to the limbs. Then follow the mus-
cles of the trunk. The power of reflex movement is not abolished ; res-
pii-atiou and circulation continue, though with a slightly diminished rate.

As sleep invades the brain, perception of the external world is grad-
ually diminished as the weiuied senses cease to introduce sensations from
without. But tins cessation of communication does not at once arrest the
development of ideas within the brain. Certain groups of cortical cells

may remain active for a considerable time after the establishment of sleep
in certain other groups. Dexsrived of that guidance which is derived from
the impressions of sense, the attention of the waking portions of the brain
is attracted to such impressions of internal origin as may arise in the ter-

ritories of the jjneumogastric and sympathetic nei-ves. In other words,
these uncomj^ensated connections become more influential. Hence a sitc-

cession of erratic ideas, attended with varying degrees of consciousness de-
pendent upon the degree of uniformity in the state of the cortical jjortion

of the brain. Or, again, disturbing causes may be originated in the cere-

bral centres themselves. Groups of cells, which have acquired an exces-
sive or morbid degree of irritability, may still continue to perform a cer-

tain amount of functional work as a consequence of previous imjjressions

that have not yet been effaced ; and this work wiU jJroduce results in the
field of consciousness, precisely as similar work would result during the

waking state. But, through lack of a simultaneous production in con-

sciousness of that vast complex of associated perceptions and conceptions

which is occasioned by the co-ordinated activity of all jsarts of the brain
during the waking state, this isolated cell-work excites only imperfect
trains of thought, which, for the reasons above indicated, must necessarily

progi'ess after a very imperfectly ordered fashion. Such inco-ordinated pro-

cesses constitute what is called a dream, in which the degree of intensity,

coherence, and amplitude of the ideas is dependent upon the variable ex-

tent and completeness of the cessation of cell-function throughout the

brain. "When special cell-function is rapidly, uniformly, and completely

arrested, sleep is jjrofound and dreamless. When, on the contrary, the

process is conducted, in an irregular and imijerfect manner, sleep is cor-

respondingly disturbed and unrefreshing.

The act of awaking from sleep is the result of reconstruction of the ir-

ritable matter of the nervous tissues. Diu-ing sleep this process—which

is a nutritive process—goes on without interruption until a certain degree

of instabiUty—irritability—has been renewed. The ordinary external im-

pressions of light, heat, sound, and touch are then once more sufficient to

liberate motion throughout the nei-vous system, and to excite the formation

of ideas wliich reach the field of conscious ijerceijtion. The individual is

then awake, and will continue to enjoy the waking state until the irritabil-

ity of the sensory apparatus is agaui exhausted. Thus, sleep and con-

sciousness succeed each other in an orderly cycle which is curiously related

with the diurnal revolution of the earth about its axis.

In the j)receding analysis sleep has been made to depend upon the con-

dition of the cells which compose so large a part of the cerebral and ner-

voua substance. This, however, is not the opinion that was formerly enter-
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taiued hj physiologists. In the days that preceded experiment, various

h,i)-potheses were constructed to account for the phenomenon of sleep. It

was by some considered a function of the immanent vital principle which

alternated with other functions of the same principle. Eespiration,

thought, sleep, all were ascribed alike to the activity of this principle.

But this mode of ^dewing the subject aflbrded no explanation of the mech-

anism by which the function was made apijarent. Others—and they were

the majority—taught that sleep was caused by an afflux of blood into the

l)rain, sufficient to comjiress the organ in such a manner as to arrest its

oi'dinai-y functions. Sleep was thus regarded as a sort of lahysiological

coma which never transgressed the limits of safety. The deep sleep that

characterizes all diseases attended by a marked determination of blood to

the head, the injection of the cornea during natiu'al sleejj, the influence of

heat and of opiates which were supjjosed to increase the cerebral circula-

tion, were all accepted as sufficientlj- convincing proofs of the causal con-

nection between cerebral congestion and sleep.

The last twenty-five years have witnessed a reaction against tliis hyi^o-

thesis, and its complete opjiosite has found manj' able advocates. Cases
have been re2)orted in which accident or disease had caused a loss of por-

tions of the cranium and meninges, so that a certain amount of brain-sub-

stance was exjjosed to view. Caldwell observed, in such a patient, that

during sleep there was a subsidence of cerebral pulsation. During the

act of dreaming there was an increase of circulation and a degree of tur-

gescence of the brain that was in dii'ect relation with the vividness of the
dream. In another patient, under similar conditions, Blumenbach ob-
served a marked diminution of cerebral vascularity during sleep, and a re-

vival of the circulation at the moment of awaking. As long ago as 1854,
Wm. A. Hammond—an American army svirgeon—obsen'ed the same thing
in the victim of a railway accident which had caused the loss of the cranial
bones over a portion of the skull, measui-ing six inches in length by three
inches iu breadth. This extensive wound had cicatrized, without restora-
tion of the osseous substance, so that there existed, as it were, an artificial

fontanelle which fluctuated in conformity vrith the variations of blood-j^res-
sure. When the patient was awake, the siu-face of the cicatrix was neither
elevated nor depressed. Any gi-eat excitement caused an increased ^jromi-
nence of the part. The concluding phenomena of the epileptic convulsions,
to which the patient was liable, were accompanied by extensive bulging of
the surface, indicating gi-eat turgescence of the vessels below. During
sleep, on the contraiy, there was a decided depression, fi-om which circum-
stance was inferred a diminished pressure in the cerebral vessels.

In 1860 an English physician. Dr. Ai-thur E. Durham, published, in
Gui/'s Hoqntal licportu (3d series, vol. ri., p. 119, 18G0), an article entitled
"The PhysiologT of Sleep." in which were detailed the results of experi-
ments performed on dogs, to determine the condition of the cerebral cir-
culation during sleep. Opening the skull with a trephine, the surface of
the brain could be observed at all hours. A condition of relative anjemia
was thus demonstrated during the period of sleep. Dr. Bedford Brown,
an American iihysician, during the same year, 1860, finding under his care
a patient who had sustained a fracture of the skull (Am. Jour. Med. ScL,
p. 339, October, 1860), observed the same comparatively anaemic condition
of the brain while under the influence of chloroform. The initial stage of
its administration was characterized by an increased turgescence of the
cerebral vessels, but as the stage of complete anesthesia was induced the
condition of hyperemia was succeeded by a condition of decided amemia.
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Numerous experimenters liave remarked the same thing in animals wLicli

have been subjected to the action of opium and other narcotics. Auiemic
individuals have been observed to manifest greater intellectual activity

while occupying the recumbent position than in the erect—a circumstance
which may be urged in favor of the anaemic hypothesis of sleep. Advan-
tage of this fact has been taken in the construction of a rotating table for

the induction of sleep in cases of persistent wakefulness that were supposed
to be dependent iipon cerebral hyperteniia. Placing the patient in the

recumbent position upon such a table, with his head nearest to the axis,

when the apparatus is rotated, the blood is di-iven out of the brain by cen-

trifugal repulsion, and is accumulated principally in the lower extremities.

Sleep is said to result very i^romptly as a consequence of the cerebral anse-

mia thus produced. The somnolence that sometimes accompanies the act

of digestion has been ascribed to a diversion of blood from the brain to

the gastro-intestinal capillaries. In like manner it has been suggested
that the disposition to sleep which is caused by an excessive atmospheric
temperature is due to a general dilatation of the capillary net-work in the

skin, producing a detention of blood at the periphery, with a correspond-

ing degree of anaemia in the internal organs. The good effects of wai-miug

the feet before retii'ing to bed, and the soporific influences of the tradi-

tional diy crust of bread when taken at the same hour, have been thus

explained.

It has been urged, on the opposite side, that these hypotheses do not

account for the excessive wakefulness which often accompanies the antemic

state. Nor do they seem to be consistent with the exijlanation ordinarily

assigned to the cause of the contracted pupil which is constant during

natural slee^). Dilatation of the pupil is the normal condition of that

aperture in conditions of general auccmia. It is also a consequence of that

irritation of the cervical sympathetic nerve which produces contraction of

the arteries of the head, and, presumably, diminishes the amount of blood

conveyed to the brain. On the contrary, all those conditions which favor

accumulation of blood in the brain, such as exist in asphyxia, or after sec-

tion of the cervical sympathetic nei-ves, tend to produce contraction of the

pupil. It is evident, therefore, that if contraction of the pupil is to be as-

sumed as a positive indication of intracranial hypersemia, the brain must

be the seat of increased blood-pressure during the time of sleep. But this

inference is opposed by the experiments of Durham and others. It would

appear, therefore, that we either have not in the eye an unvarying index of

the state of the cerebi-al circulation, or that sleep may be associated with

different conditions of blood-su^jply in the brain.

The highest degree of probability, therefore, belongs to the hj-jsothesis

Avhich undertakes to explain the phenomenon of sleep as the consequence

of a certain stage of exhaustion of energy in nervous matter. It expresses

the wear and tear of the intellectual apparatus. The machine can Uberate

motion for a certain length of time ; but at last its potential energy, derived

from nutritive substances that have been uitroduced through the blood and

have been incorporated by the cells, is entirely exhausted. Cessation of

function must necessarily follow at once. Cessation of muscular function,

occasioned by such exhaustion of the muscular apparatus, is muscular

sleep. Cessation of the functions of the sensitive organs of the body, oc-

casioned in a similar manner, constitutes anesthesia. Cessation of all the

cerebral functions, thus induced, is natural sleep. That exhaustion of the

materials furnished to the brain by the processes of nutrition is an impor-

tant cause of sleep is indicated by the increased power of resistance against
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soporific tendencies which becomes ap2)arent after eating during a period

of enforced wakefulness. But mere reinforcement of the nutritive sui^jjly

in the blood is not alone sufficient for the restoration of the potential ener-

gies of the brain. For this a season of absolute rejjose is imperative. The
same law holds good throughout the ijhj'sical frame. Continuous exertion

—continuous liberation of motion— is impossible. Even the heart must
stand still and sleep about seventj- times a minute. Perfect rest is one of

the conditions essential to perfect nutrition. This jjeriod of perfect rest

constitutes sleejj on the jsart of the brain. The condition of the cerebral

circulation is an entirely secondarj' afl'air in comjiarison with the state of

the intracellular molecules of the cerebral substance. Sleej), therefore,

maj' occur in states of hy23ernemia as 'svell as in conditions of ansemia. In
normal sleej) there is no such thing as absolute ansemia. Absolute cessa-

tion of the circulation would jji-oduce, not sleep, but syncoiae. During sleep
the waking functions of the cerebral cells are suppressed, and can no longer
interfere with the active changes of nutrition. The entire work of the cell

is concentrated ujion the nutritive jiroeess. This requires a continuous
su^jply of blood, but it does not necessarily require a supi^lj- equal to that
demanded by the brain when its cells are engaged in active intellectual
function. Consequently, there is a diminution of the circulation of blood
in the brain. If slumber is disturbed, or if the individual be aroused to
consciousness, the liberation of motion by the cortical cells communicates
an impulse to the heart and to the regulative apparatus, which at once ad-
mits more blood into the vessels of the brain.

This is the cause of the increased dimension of the blood-vessels at the
moment of awaking or during the act of dreaming, as observed by those
who have enjoyed the opportunity of inspecting the uncovered surface of
the cerebrum in the living individual. The relation between the brain and
the blood-cm-rent is thus shown to be identical with the relation which ex-
ists between that current and any glandular organ or muscular apparatus
whose action is rhythmical or intermittent in its character. So delicate
and so intimate is the connection between all parts of the animal body,
that, whenever motion is liberated in any cell or group of cells, a portion
of the impulse is conducted directly to the organs of eu-culation, and is dis-
tributed in such a manner that the resistance between the heart and the
point of agitation is reduced to a degree which permits an easier passage
of blood to the seat of action. We accordingly find the various glands tur-
gid during their period of functional activity,' but they are pale and com-
paratively bloodless throughout those iute'iwals of repose which in the
course of their life occupy the place of sleep in the history of the brain.

Reference has already been made to the observations of Durham, Bed-
ford Brown, and others, upon the cerebral circulation during natural sleep.
Similar observations have revealed the circulatory phenomena which result
as a consequence of the action of anfestheties. The immediate consequence
of then- mitial action is a hyper;cmic and turgid condition of the brain.
This soon subsides, and the completely anaesthetic state is marked by a
dimuiLshed flow of blood. The brain becomes relatively aniimic just as iu
the case of ordinary sleep. When a condition of hyper;Bmia persists, it is
owing to the fact that the anesthetic process is bv some disturbing cause
complicated with the symptoms of partial asphyxia. This may not unfi-e-
quently result from accidental hinderances to respiration, sucli as so oftenmam est themselves during the first stage of artificial anesthesia

.
, -IJie conclusion to which the analysis of all these observations leads is

Identical with the conclusion drawn from the experiments of Bernard re-
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garding the effect of ausestbetics upon the lower forms of organic life
Ansesthesia is the result of the local action of the antesthetic upon the in-
dRidual elements of the organism. Ether abolishes the functions of tlie
nerve-ceU, m precisely the same way that it abolishes the functions of the
l^lant-cell. This arrest of function is probably due to the same properties
by which the anaesthetic substance interferes with the reactions which
would otherwise take place between oxygen and phosphorus in the inor-
ganic kingdom. This local action of anaesthetics is fuiiher illustrated by
an interesting experiment reported by Serres. Having ligated the hind
leg of a #log in a manner that effectually prevented the entrance of blood
into the limb, he found, on etherizing the animal, that the ii-ritabihty of the
sciatic nei-ve in the ligated extremity remained intact, uotwithstand'ing the
a,bolition of nervous irritability in every other part.

Experimenting in a similar manner upon frogs, Claude Bernard arrived
at the conclusion that loss of excitability in such cases was due to the
action of the auiesthetic upon the brain and spinal cord rather than upon
the nerves themselves. But this conclusion may be reconciled with his
other experiments and with the observations of Herres, Perrin, and others,
by recalhug to mind the fact that the tissues of the body are exceedingly
variable in their tolerance of anesthetics. The sensory apparatus suc-
cumbs to their influence sooner than the motor, for reasons which have
been already specitied. This fact is well illustrated by an observation of
Claude Bernard, who found on irritating the sciatic nerve of a chloro-
formed frog that the muscles could be ai-oused to action when no evidence
of sensation could be made a23i3areiit. Certain isortious of the nervous ap-
paratus yield sooner than other portions. Witness the staggering gait of
a man partially under the influence of alcohol. The lower animals, also,

can move their upper limbs, and can execute well-ordered movements of
the head and neck for a considerable time after they have lost all control
over the posterior extremities. In fact, it is the rule that the muscular
paralysis of autesthesia advances from below ujsward, involving the peri-

pheral organs first, and only invading the movements of respiration at the
moment when the medullary centres are overwhelmed. In this respect the
behavior of ansesthetic substances is not peculiar. Many toxic substances
exhibit the same progressive action. This fact need not "be referred to any
special affinity between the tissues of the inferior part of the spinal cord
and the isoisonous agent. It is undoubtedly due to the joeculiarities of the
blood-supply connected with the lower segments of the spinal cord. Sen-
sory impressions which should reach the brain through the medium of the

cord are diminished, while the motor impulses which should pass from the

higher centres to the lower are also hindered in their course. It is in the

medulla oblongata that the power of liberating molecular motion is most
completely organized. Consequently, the movements of resjjiration and
the control of the circulation, being dhectly dependent uj^on this quality

of the nei-ve-substauce in the medulla, jjersist after the cessation of all

other motor functions in other portions of the nervous system. The respi-

ratory centre is the ulliinum moriens in aU cases of death from the adminis-

tration of antesthetics. Paralysis of function advances from the cerebral

periphery downward, and from the sensory j^eriphery upward, until at

length the " vital knot " is loosed and death occurs.

Molecular j)aralysis, then, is the cause of all the varied phenomena of

anaesthesia. Not only the loss of consciousness which marks an advanced
stage of the process, but also the initial period of excitement, is the result

of the pai'alyzing energy of the autesthetic. It is usual to speak of the ex-
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citement which is evident at the commencement of etherization as the

primary effect of the auresthetic action. This, however, is an error, which

has its origin in a confusion of tlie effects of the ansesthetic upon the vaso-

motor nerves with the effects tliat are produced by the changes thus occa-

sioned in the circulation of the blood among the elements of the uenous

tissues. When ether, for example, is inhaled, it passes directly through the

walls of the jJulmonary capillaries, and is dissolved in the blood within the

lungs. Thence it is carried directly to the left side of the heart, and is

forclid through the coronary arteries into every portion of the organ,

siinultaneousfy with its transportation through the medium of the systemic

circulation to'the most distant parts of the body. The immediate effects

of the amesthetic are, therefore, experienced first by the tissues which con-

stitute the walls of the pulmonary veins and the coats of the coronary

arteries. In the coats of these vessels are jslaced the ganglia of their vaso-

motor nerves. Upon these, as well as upon the other constituent tissues

of the cardiac blood-vessels, the paralyzing inHueuce of the autesthetic is

directed. The muscular walls of the arterioles, after a brief period of con-

traction, relax by reason of their diminished tonicity, thus effected. An in-

creased supxsly of blood is distributed to the muscular substance of the

heart and to its intrinsic ganglia. This increased flow of blood serves to

increase the function of both nerve and muscle. The heart contracts more
vigorously and propels a larger amount of blood to the brain, to the sjiinal

cord, to every portion of the body. This sudden imjiulse increases the

propulsion of blood throughout the arterial channels, and arouses the

activity of nervous tissue everywhere. A general, though temporary, in-

crease of function in all kinds of tissue is the result. But the excitement

thus produced effects its own arrest. The blood becomes more thoroughly

charged with ether, which soon extends its jaaralyzing influence beyond the

walls of the circulatoiy canals, and invades the higher nervous ganglia.

As their functional activity subsides, their accelerating influence upon the

circulation is diminished, and the rate of the pulse recedes in the direction

of its normal figure. At length, if an equilibrium be established between
the introduction and the elimination of the anaesthetic vapor, the an»s-

thetie process is continuously sustained with a uniform degree of intensity.

But, if its introduction be compelled beyond the power of the tissues to

free themselves, they become supersaturated with the substance. One
after another the nervous elements pass into a condition akin to rigor

mortis, and systemic death is the final result. This conclusion of the pro-

cess, must, of course, be more likely to follow the result of an energetic

agent, or a substance that is not readily excreted by the tissues. For this

reason chloroform is more dangerous than ether.

That a paralyzing agent should as its first effect produce an increased
tonicity of the arterial walls, thus raising the blood-pressure for a short
time after the introduction of the an:esthetic substance into the current of

the blood, may at first sight seem quite jjaradoxical. In fact, it is custom-
aiy to speak of such substances as producing an irritant effect before they
produce paresis or paralysis. But this is not the only instance of a tempo-
rary increase of muscular nlO^'ement that is directly caused by the aboli-
tion of some special source of nervous imjjulse. Witness the tremendous
liberation of mviscular motion which follows a paralysis of the influence of
the brain by sudden decaj^itation of a fowl, for example. Witness the per-
vasive shudder which effects the resjiiratory muscles when a sudden dash
of cold water diminishes the molecular movements of the cutaneous sensi-
tive neiwe-endings. This may even result in a succession of general mus-
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cular convulsions, producing considerable displacement of the limbs and
other levers of the body—shivering and chattering of the teeth. These
very considerable liberations of motion are not the consequence of an in-
crease of motion upon the sensitive side of the nei-vo-muscular arc. On the
contrarj', they are dependent upon conditions which retard or wholly
abohsh the transmission of ordinary impulses between the surface and
the centre. The liberation of a motor impulse bv the cells of a central
motor ganglion may, then, be effected by a single disturbance of the ordi-
narily existing equilibrium between their protoplasm and the protoplasm
of the structure by the aid of which such liberation is ordinarily initiated.
This disturbance may assume the character of a diminution of the ordi-
nary influx of sensory impulse as well as of an exaltation of the same.
A lump of ice in the rectum will thus excite reflex respiratory move-
ment even more efficiently than a red-hot iron in contact with the skin.
Cold, which diminishes molecular movements, may thus be as painful as
heat, by which they are increased. Now when antesthetics—and this is
more conspicuously e^ddent in the action of the stronger substances, like
chloroform—act tlu-ough the blood upon the nervous apparatus in the walls
of the vessels, they tend to paralyze the sensory endings of the nervous
fibrils. This means a diminution of the normal impulses which should
continually reach the central intraparietal ganglia in order to maintain a
perfect neiwo-muscular equihbrium between the difl:erent structures of the
vessel. The motor cells no longer experience the inhibitory influence
which they should receive from the periphery of their territory, and a libera-
tion of motor impulse immediately follows the loss of equihbrium thus oc-
casioned. Reaching the muscular fibrils, this motor impulse excites mus-
cular contraction, and we have a vascular spasm, with temijorary increase
of arterial pressure, produced by the initial stage of that general nervo-
muscular paresis which shall shortly involve not only the entire local

apparatus, but also the whole mass of the general nervous system.
That anresthetic agents do really diminish or retard the specific mole-

cular movements of nervous and muscular tissues, is clearly exhibited by
the beautiful experiments of the committee of the British Medical Asso-
ciation (JJritifh Medical Journal, p. 2. January, 187!)). "By a refined

method of experimenting with Regnault's chrouogi-aph, it was ascertained

that a few respirations of air containing chloroform or.ether produced re-

markable retardation in the time of signalling back that a visual impression
had been perceived, although the person operated on was quite uncon-
scious of any such delay." Thus it aj^jsears that the immediate presence of

an ancesthetic agent is always and everywhere followed by a diminution, if

not by a complete arrest, of the normal modes of motion in other forms of

contiguous matter. It also ajjpears that the tenqjorary increase of motion
which may be exhibited by certain kinds of organized matter imder the

mediate influence of the anfesthetic is not the result of a direct impulse

communicated by that agent, but is the consequence of an overthrow of

equilibrium in the comjjlex stmcture of which it forms a jsart.

The question has often been asked, How do amesthetics act upon
nervous tissues ? Reasoning from analogy, it has been suggested that they

coagulate j)rotoplasm, somewhat after the manner in which alcohol acts

ujDon albuminous substances outside of the body. But coagulation is not

compatible with life, consequentlj-, it is hardly probable that this can be

the mode of action. "WTien it is remembered that the efi'ect of an anes-

thetic is temporary, and that it leaves the tissues in no way different from
their original condition, it seems more probable that in the substance of
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the protoplasm through which the paralyzing agent is diffused, the anaes-

thetic operates to arrest those chemical exchanges—chietiy oxidation—

that are associated with the normal dift'usiou of motiou throughout the

system. It effects no new combinations or decompositions. Among the

molecules it merely plays the part of a cloud between the sun and the

earth, hindering the energies of the one fi-om acting upon the susceptible

matter of the other.

Haviu" thus reviewed the manner in which ana3sthetics may be supposed

to produce their effects, it becomes comparatively easy to explain the causes

of the various phenomena which succeed each other during the induction

of ana3sthesia. The acceleration of respu-atiou and of circulation are due

to the increased flow of blood into the capiUaries of the heart and of the

nervous apparatus, exciting the reflex functions of the cardiac gangha, of

the spinal cord, and of the medulla oblongata. The same condition exists

in the mucous membrane of the nares, mouth, and pharynx—hence, an in-

crease of the local reflexes, marked by an augmented flow of saliva. That

this is occasioned chiefly by a local action of the anEesthetic is indicated by

the fact that if a dog, for example, be made to inhale chlorofomi through

an opening in the trachea, such co^jious salivation is avoided. The same

condition of local hyperfemia arouses the reflex apparatus of the larynx and

of the lungs—often to a degree sufficient to excite a paroxj'sm of cough.

The sensory apxsaratus of the body is in like manner rendered more efficient,

and for a brief period all the sensations and the cerebral perceptions are

exalted, by reason of the increased energy of the circulation. Painful sen-

sations are thus intensified by the means that are employed for their aboh-

tion. The muscular contractihty may also be exaggerated in the same
way, producing those annoying phenomena of muscular rigidity sometimes
observed during the administration of chloroform. The weaker anaesthetics,

like diluted alcohol, or the attenuated vapor of ether, if administered slowly,

may sustain this period of intensified activity for an indefinite period ; but

if the stronger agents, like chloroform, are used, of if the weaker anaesthetic

:Bubstances are employed in extraordinary quantity, the toxic effect at length

invades the less impressible tissues, and the phenomena of complete anaes-

thesia are made apjiai-ent. The differing energy of the various anaesthetic

substances is well illustrated by a comparison of the periods of time neces-

sary for the induction of anaesthesia by then- use. Dr. Norris, of Birming-
ham, placed a number of rats under bell-jars filled with different gases and
vapors. Noting the time requisite for the production of insensibility in

each case, he found that unconsciousness and muscular resolution were ap-

parent in an atmosphere of

Minutes. Seconds.

Hydrogen in 9
Air satui'ated with ether vapor in 5
Air saturated with chloroform vapor in 1 30
Air saturated with methylene dichloride vapor in 20
Nitrous oxide in 25
Oxygen saturated with ether vapor in 8 30
Oxygen satui'ated with chloroform vapor in 25
Oxygen saturated with methylene dichloride vapor in 1 45
Carbonic anhydride in 8

The insensibility produced by hydrogen is apparently due to the simple
exclusion of oxygen—to pure asphyxia. The rajjid effects of nitrous oxide
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auil of carbonic finhydride must be attributed to tlieir double energy as
anesthetic and asphyxiant substancef9.

ADMESriSTRATION OF AN^iSTHETICS.

The administration of nitrous oxide gas, and other unusual ana?sthetic
substances, will be discussed in the chapters which treat 25articularly of their
use. In the present chapter the ordinary employment of ether or chloroform
wiU form the subject for consideration.

A physical examination of the patient should precede the commence-
ment of inhalation. A passing illness, an unusual degree of fatigue, loss
of sleep, excessive mental excitement—any and all of the various causes^
which may intervene to depress the vitahty of the patient, should be care-
fully considered before the final decision in favor of a resort to anaesthesia.

Before the days of anassthesia, it was not uncommon to conceal from the
patient the hour of operation, in order to avoid that mental perturbation
and depi-ession which might arise from anticipation of the painful event.

Now, however, we are fortunately relieved from this necessity ; but still

there are many nervous individuals who cannot contemplate the approach-
ing danger of operation without the greatest degree of agitation. Every
possible etibrt should be made to calm such apprehensions. The tact of

the surgeon will g-uide him to the methods best calculated to effect his pur-
pose in this particular. The administration of a few doses of an alcoholic

stimulant before inhalation is highlj' recommended as a means of tranquil-

lizing a timid patient.

The time of operation should be fixed at such a distance from the hour
of the last meal as will insure an empty stomach for the patient. This pre-

caution is especially needful when ether is to be administered, since it is

liable to excite vomiting if the stomach is distended. Nothing is more
disagreeable than a torrent of undigested food pouring from the guUet of
a half unconscious and heljaless individual. The act of vomiting under such,

conditions is, moreover, attended with considerable danger. In numerous
instances death by suffocation has occurred during the induction of anaes-

thesia as a consequence of the accidental passage of food from the oesojiha-

gus into the trachea in the 'act of vomiting. Care, however, should be taken

to avoid such postjjonement of the time of operation as will incur the risk

of exhaustion from want of food. About three hours after eating is jsroba-

bly the best time for inhalation.

The patient should, for all ordinarj' oiierations, be etherized in the re-

cumbent position. The risk of sj'ncope is thus diminished by a ijosition

which favors the access of blood to the brain. It is well, in hosjjitals, to

etherize the patient in a room adjacent to the surgical theatre, in order to

avoid on the one hand the risks attendant upon transportation in the anpes-

thetic state through long corridors and over difficult stairways, and on the

other hand to avoid the unpleasant incidents which might arise during

etherization in the pi-esence of a large crowd of cynical sj)ectators.

Bodily quiet should be secui-ed for the patient by eveiy possible means.

His struggles, if he resist inhalation, should be gently but resolutely re-

strained. Sudden shifting of position should be avoided, especiaUy the

change fi-om a recumbent posture to the vertical. An abrupt change of

this character might easily occasion syncope. Far less dangerous would be

the reverse movement for a person who had been etherized in the sitting

jjostui-e. In fact, if this ^wsition be for any reason desirable, the patient
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should occupj' a chair which has been constructed in such a way that ita

Lack can be easilj' deioressed to a level with its seat. If syncope should

then seem likely to occm-, it may be readily obviated by depressing the

head of the patient, while inhalation is suspended.

The administration of the anaesthetic vajjor should never be confided,

excepting in special emergencies, to unprofessional or unskQful hands.

No department of surgery demands more thorough acquaintance with the

necessities and the possible dangers of the situation. The assistant to

whom the responsibility of etherization is committed, should be specially

instructed with regard to all the signs of danger that may ajspear, and he
should also be perfectly familiar with the methods of resuscitation in case of

accident. The comparative rarity of accident is the unquestionable cause
of the indifierence to these matters that is eveiywhere ajDparent. But the
rarity of accident is no excuse for the absence of precaution. The trusty
siu-geon •will leave nothing to chance when i3roceeding to operation. He
should be as svu-e of the secm-ity of his patient on the side of anaesthesia as
he beheves liim to be in the matter of hemoiThage. How often this is

neglected ! The administration of even the more dangerous anitsthetics is

confided to the junior assistant—jjerhaps to a student scarcely out of his
teens—a youth mthout experience and wthout any adequate comprehen-
sion of the real nature of the process in wliich he is engaged. Instead
of devoting his attention to the respii-ation and circulation of the patient,
he may be seen craning over the body of his stertorous and semi-asphyxi-
ated victim, striding with childish cm-iosity to follow the details of an ojsera-
tion for perineal section, or for the rehef of a vesico-vaginal fistula. Such
misijlaced attention is entirely A^Tong. The assistant who is charged with
the responsibility of maintaining the an:estlietic state should entertain no
other care. He should devote Inmself to the most conscientious study of
the phenomena which attend that condition, leaAang for another occasion
the obsei-vation and study of the siu-gical operation for which ana?sthesia
is induced.

Having prepared the patient by adjustment of the clothing in such a
manner that there shaU be no compression of the thorax or constriction of
the channels of respii-ation and circulation in the neck, the administration
of ether may be commenced. The assistant to whom this process has been
confided should stand either at the head of the recumbent patient, or at his
right side, where he can conveniently hold the inhahng apparatus with one
hand, while with tlie other he can ascertain the condition of the pulse.
The ordinary inhaler is the best—a napkin twisted into a cone, and placed
in a conical sheath of paper or of leather. This napkin should not receive
more than a di-achm of cliloroform at once, but it may be saturated with
ether. At fii-st it should be approached gradually towai-d the face, in a
manner calculated to avoid giving alai-m to the patient. By this method
the feeUng of suflbcation and of instinctive apprehension, which othermse
might lead to funous agitation on the part of the patient, may be in o-reat
measure obviated. A few encouraging words at this moment are often
needed to reassure the patient, engaging him to inspire deeply, for the pur-
pose of abbreviating the period of excitement. As the respiratory passao-es
become accustomed to the vapor, and as the phenomena of larynn-eal im-
tatiou disappear, the inhaler may be placed near the face, so as to exclude
t le greater portion of air unmixed with the anaesthetic vapor. The conical
sheath should be supported by resting the Uttle finger of the hand ^hich
holds It upon the malar prominence of the face. By this method the appa-
ratus can easily be earned farther from the face if occasion should require
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the admission of more air. Tlie temporal artery can at the same time be
utilized for observation of the condition of the circulation.

The induction of ana::sthesia should proceed at a moderate rate. From
five to ten minutes are ordinarily required for the complete subjection of
an adult male. Children yield more rapidly to the soporific infiuence.
The patient should not be deluged with the vapor, as some surgeons have
advised. When ether is employed, the napkin may be saturated, but it
should not overflow. A neglect of these precautions may arouse that ex-
citement which is so unfavorable to safety through its tendency to develop
the phenomena of syncope, or it may even occasion the addition of asphyxia
to anesthesia. A turgid condition of the veins of the head and neck, asso-
ciated with a dusky color of the surface, especially if there be muscular rig-
idity, rapid and irregular pulse, and an excited state of respiration, should
always lead to a partial suspension of the anaesthetic. More oxygen is

needed by the tissues ; and, until these sj'mptoms subside, the inhaler
should be raised fi-om the face.

It is desirable, so far as possible, to maintain a uniform rate of inhalation,
and a imiform saturation of the air that is passed into the lungs. This,
however, can be only approximately maintained. The administrator should
test the condition of the napkin by approaching it quickly to his own nos-
trils. The relative pungency of the emanating vapor wih afford the means
of deciding the time for adding to the amount of the anaesthetic aheady
poured into the inhaler. The act of replenishment should be performed
with the least possible delay, especially when the more volatile substances
ai-e employed. "When the inhaler is restored to its position before the
mouth, it should be rather gi-adually approached to the face, in order to
permit a sufficient degree of dilution of the highly concentrated vapor that
is first given off by the newly charged apparatus.

Certaui deviations fi'om the quiet jDrogress of anaesthesia are very com-
monly encoimtered. The surgeon should understand their significance, and
be prejiared to act accordinglj'. Of these irregularities a disposition to cough
is usually the first to ax^pear. This is very common at the commencement
of inhalation, and is the result of direct irritation of the superior laryngeal
nerves. It usually is slight and transitory, requiring no special attention

;

but if it persists with severity, and, particularly, if it be associated with any
appearance of dyspnoea or tendency to asphyxia, the administration of the
vapor should be su.si5ended until quiet is restored.

The patient will sometimes offer a violent resistance to the attempt at

etherization. This is usually an automatic effort, which originates diu-ing

the period of semi-consciousness, before the induction of complete anesthe-
sia. Under such circumstances it is not uncommon to see a hah-dozen
assistants throNving themselves ujion the struggling form of their victim,

while several youthful doctors deluge his head and face with a shower of

ether—jierhaps even chloroform may be discharged upon him with almost
equal liberality. Such a course is imprudent, to say the least. Nor is it

necessary. With patience and 25erseverance, emx^loyuig a little more time
than usual, the most intractable individual can ordinarily be subdued with-

out recourse to violence. It should always be kept in mind that these vio-

lent cases belong jjrecisely to that class in which the transition from the

excitement of delirium to the collai^se of syncope is so often sudden and
dangerous.

It sometimes happens, during the coui-se of orderly inhalation, that the

patient will suddenly grow pale and will attempt to vomit. The stomach
does not disgorge its contents, but the chest and the abdomen lieave with
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ineffectual eff'ort. The pulse will be found rapid and feeble, demanding an

immediate suspension of the j^rocess of etherization.

That sort of respiratory forgetfulness, of which mention has been made
in a previous section, in which the respiratory movements are slow and

feeble, with considerable intermissions, calls for stimulation of the function.

If the pulse is good, the condition need not excite alarm. Com^jression of

the abdomen, ex])osure of the chest to the air, the various methods of excit-

ing reflex action, will sutlice to arouse the energy of the resjoiratorj' appara-

tus without suspension of the process of inhalation. But if the respiratoiy

intermissions are the result of laryngeal sj^nsm, the phenomena of asphyxia

apjjear immediately, and the patient is in danger. The anaesthetic should

be removed until all convulsive sj'mptoms Lave disajjpeared, and the circu-

lation and resijiration have resumed their normal course. It sometimes
hapi^ens that persons of a nervous temjjerament—esj^eciall}' if they apjDroach

the operator with ajsprehension and alarm—will exhibit their mental jDer-

turbation by a sobbing re.sj^iration. This need not excite anxiety on the

part of the operator, if the pulse does not give way. If the circulation

becomes enfeebled, or if symptoms of asphyxia are manifested, a brief delay
will usually suffice to remove all unpleasant phenomena. The process of
inhalation may then be resumed.

The state of the circulation should receive constant attention. By many
surgeons it has been considered sufficient to watch the respii-ation, but the
condition of the pulse is the best guide to an interi^retation of the resjaira-

tory sj'mpitoms. It is desirable that the rate and the quality of the jjulse

should be frequentlj' obser^'ed ; in fact, if the more jaotent ansesthetics, hke
chloroform, are employed, the finger of the observer should scarcely quit
the artery of the p)atient.

Every sudden modification of the rate or volume of the jjulse should
place the siu-geon on his guard. It is true that the period of comjjlete
anaesthesia is characterized by a diminution of the number of beats ; but
this diminution is gradual, and does not occur before the development of
unconsciousness. A small, hard pulse need not cause susjjension of the
act of inhalation. The admission of more air will be sufficient. But if the
pulse becomes intermittent and thready, the danger of syncope is imme-
diate. Etherization should at once be arrested ; the head of the patient
should be depressed ; the face and chest may be sprinkled with cold
water ; the surface of the body may be rubbed in a manner favorable to
the proi^ulsion of the blood through the capillary net-work of the skin.
Usually these measures are sufficient ; but if SJ^lcope should be fully de-
clai-ed, it vnll become necessary without delay to have recourse to the more
energetic measures to be described in the chapter which treats of the acci-
dents of annesthesia. Sometimes these notes of alarm—these precursors
of danger—are repeated more than once during the course of an attempt
to produce artificial anesthesia. The operation should, in such cases, be
r.ajom-ned, if unfavorable symptoms follow the exhibition of sulphuric
ether. If chloroform or any one of its congeners has been the cause of the
difficulty, it should at once be discarded in favor of the milder anesthetic.
In fact, were sulphuric ether the only anpesthetic agent employed by inhala-
tion, the numerous cautions and precautions which are now found needful
when speaking in general terms of amiethesia, would be less needful.

Epileptiform, or even epileptic convulsions, sometimes occur during the
administration of anesthetics. Such an event need not excite alarm, unless
it be the climax of previous excitement in a subject who has never experi-
enced such symptoms of disease in his normal condition. For aU the or-
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diuaiy forms of convulsive seizure the induction of finrestliesia affords the
best means of rehef. The occurrence of a convulsion should therefore con-
stitute no reason for the cessation of inhalation.

The condition of complete anaesthesia may be recognized by the moder-
ation of the pulse and the respiration. The patient lies quietly as if in a
deep sleep. The movements of respiration are regular, and rather less fre-
quent than the normal rate. Inspiration is deeper, and sometimes accom-
panied by snoring. The pulse becomes full, soft, and scarcely accelerated—sometimes even slower than at the commencement of inhalation. The
ex2>ression of the countenance is tranquil, the eyes are closed, the muscu-
lo- system is relaxed. A favorite method of ascertaining this fact is by
raising an arm of the patient and then allowing it to drop by his side. If
the stage of complete anaesthesia has been reached, the limb will fall like an
inert mass, showing that the muscles no longer present any resistance to
the action of gravity. If any degree of rigidity persists—a fact which may
be readily ascertained by imdertakiug to make flexion of the arm at the
elbow-joint—the patient is not fully etherized. The cutaneous sensibihty
may also be tested by pinching the skin sharply between the nails of the
finger and thumb. The indications thus obtained are more reliable than
the results of touching the conjunctiva of the eye.

When complete insensibility has been thus determined, the anaesthetic

state should be carefully maintained by the continual administration of
small quantities of the vapor. This method should be prefeiTed to the com-
mon i^ractice of intermittent inhalation, during the intervals of which the
jsatient is liable to partial emergence from the condition of unconscious-
ness, necessitating, perhajjs, a suspension of the oi^eration until anaesthesia

can be again induced. After the conclusion of the operation, the patient
should be allowed to remain in quiet until consciousness is fuUy restored.

The condition of the pulse and of the respiration should still be observed
until it is evident that the depressing effects of the anaesthetic have entirely

disai^peared. Not before that time is it safe to agitate the sufferer hj re-

moval from the place of operation. For a considerable time, if there has
been any great loss of blood, he should not be allowed tb sit up, for

fear of dangerous syncope. The diminution of bodily heat, which is one
of the direct consequences of anaesthetic interference with the molecular
changes within the body, will often require the application of artificial heat.

Wine and ammonia should be given if the circulation remain enfeebled

after the return of consciousness. If severe pain is likely to continue, or
to follow after the operation, it is advisable to administer a hypodermic in-

jection of morphine before the renewal of sensation.

Sometimes the first emergence of the patient from the anaesthetic state

is complicated by the occuiTence of a severe chill. This, however, is usu-

ally of short duration, yielding readily to ordinary restorative measures.

But such an occurrence marks a profound disturbance of the ganglia at the

base of the brain, and it should serve to render the surgeon doubly atten-

tive to the condition of his charge—for it is sometimes the prelude to a

very distressing series of neiTous phenomena characteristic of irritable

weakness.

A renewal of hemorrhage from the wound is not an infrequent conse-

quence of emergence from artificial anaesthesia. This will usually be found

to depend upon an increased vigor of the circulation, by which blood is

forced out of the incised extremities of arterial twigs which were coUapsed,

and thus had escaped notice during the period of anresthesia. For this reason

many surgeons prefer to delay the final dressing of the wound until a cer-

3
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tain time has elapsed after the removal of the anaesthetic. Uutler any cir-

cumstances the wound, if involving any considerable vessel, should be kept

under observation until the normal circulation has been renewed.

The process of recovery after operation is seldom affected in an unfav-

orable manner by the previous induction of anaesthesia. A few surgeons

have attributed secondary hemorrhages, prolonged suppuration, and other

accidents, to a constitutional condition supposed to be induced by the an-

fcsthetic. But the opinion of the vast majority of exi^erienced men is un-

favorable to this view. It is difficult to comprehend the possibility of such

a result from a single brief contact of the tissues with a volatile liquid that

does not enter into combination with their substance. In aU such unfav-

orable cases the difficulty may be with far greater certainty traced to a

previous condition of cachexia.

It was the opinion of Sir James Y. Simpson, based upon his compari-

son of the statistics of British hospitals, for the times before and after the

introduction of ai-tificial anaesthesia into surgical piractice, that the mortal-

ity after surgical operations was diminished bj' the use of anaesthetics.

But such a question is exceedingly difficult of decision by the statistical

method. So many other facts must be taken into consideration, that the

influence of etherization really occupies a relatively insignificant sjjace in

the list of agents which ojierate in favor of or against the recovery of the

patient. The great improvements in hosjjital construction and hospital

hygiene that were initiated about the time that etherization was intro-

duced, have undoubtedly contributed the largest share of the influences

that have tended to depress the rate of mortality after siu'gical operations.

But it may be admitted, without fear of contradiction, that any jorocess

which diminishes the terrors of operation will be likely to economize the

vital powers of the individual, and so far forth to increase his ability to sur-

mount the dangers through which he must pass.

• METHOD OF PRODUCING ANESTHESIA.

The liquid anaesthetics will produce insensibility if swallowed in suffi-

cient quantity. But this method of producing anaesthesia is attended with
dangers which render it quite inapplicable in practice. For the induction
of artificial anaesthesia, it is therefore necessary to introduce the agent, in

the form of a gas or vajDor, thi'ough the medium of the resisiratory pas-

sages. In this way insensibility may be very easily and C]uickly eft'ected.

Unfortunately, however, the inhalation of the concentrated vapor of

certain auiesthetics is a dangerous proceeding. If the amount of chloro-
form vapor exceeds a certain percentage to the air that is inspired, death
is the immediate result. According to the experiments of LaUemand, Per-
rin, and Dui'oy, mammals can live in an atmosphere containing four per
cent, of the vajjor of chloroform ; but if the quantity be increased to eight
per cent., they very soon cease to breathe. In Dr. Snow's experiments,
warm-blooded animals were killed by an atmosphere containing only 2.3
per cent, of chloroform. Now, it has been ascertained that at the temperature
of IS..')" (G0° F.) the air will take up twelve per cent, of chloroform vapor ;

conseqiiently it is a very easy matter to fill the lungs with a deadly atmos-
phere, if special precautions are not taken to prevent the saturation of the
air._ For this purpose various forms of apparatus have been contrived,
having for their common object the sufficient dilution of the anesthetic
vapor. Besides iliese ordhiary inhalers, a special form of apparatus is ne-
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cessary in order to facilitate the inhalation of nitrous oxide gas—the prin-
cipal object being the exclusion of atmospheric air and the introduction of
the undiluted gas. During the past few years a uiodidcation of this ap-
paratus has been devised by Mr. Clover, of London, in order to permit
the concurrent inhalation of nitrous oxide gas and ethereal vapors.

Theoretically, many of these complicated contrivances, with theii- valves,
and stop-cocks, and mouth-pieces, and reservoirs, are very perfect ; but,
practically, the majority of them are quite useless—some of them are posi-
tively dangerous. The reason of this lies in the fact that they do not ac-

complish that for which they have been devised—the uniform and sufficient

dilution of the au;esthetic vapor. Besides this difficulty is the equally
important fact that a definite dilution of the more powerful anaesthetics is

no safeguard against danger in their use. A dose which produces no ap-
preciable harm in thousands of cases will promptly destroy the life of a
susceptible i^atient. It is not so much the excessive percentage of vajjor

that kills as it is the excess of vapor without regard to percentage. The
amount that constitutes an excess varies with the individual. What is ex-

cess for one patient is the extreme of moderation for another. The vary-
ing conditions of the same patient, as regards his health, or vigor, also

exercise a gi-eat effect upon the relation between the living tissues and the
auEesthetic substance. Consequently a person may succumb to-day in the
presence of a dose which he has on previous occasions received without
the slightest risk. The rate of inhalation has a very decided influence

upon the risks that attend the act. There is, on the part of the living units

which compose the animal body, a power of gradual self-adjustment to

altered conditions of existence. But, if the process of adjustment is ui'ged

too rapidly, that equilibrium of forces by which the continuous manifesta-
tion of vital phenomena is maintained is violently overtlirown, and vital

jjhenomena can no longer be exhibited by that particuliu- congeries of

molecules. It is for this reason that all sudden shocks ai'e so much more
dangerous than the gradual apphcation of the same amount of force. It is

for this reason that the commencement of etherization should always be
slowly and cautiously introduced. It is for this reason that all rapid an-

testhesia is more dangerous than that which proceeds by gradual induction.

Now, the fault of the majority of the forms of inhaling apjiaratas consists

in the fact that these contrivances either do not sufficiently provide for

the gradual increase of the proportion of the amesthetic vajjor that is

iuhided, or, if they do profess to accomplish such gradual increase, the

profession is more nominal than real. The percentage of vajoor will vary

mth changes in the temperature of the atmosphere to such an extent that,

when the administrator supposes his apjiaratus to be safely evolving three

per cent, of chloroform vapor, it may actually be liberating five per cent.,

or even a larger proportion. The patient will therefore be placed in cir-

cumstances of greater danger than if the operator had dispensed with all

forms of apparatus. Since the dangers depend so largely upon the internal

reactions which take place, it is far more im2Jortaut to watch the condition

of the patient than to provide for a uniform dilution of the vapor. The
simplest method of dispensing the vapor is, therefore, the best. Vajioriza-

tion by evaporation fi-om a towel is always practicable, and is a method
quite as safe as any that has yet been devised. It has the advantage which

attaches to a method that is simple, easy, and as free from danger as any-

thing connected with anaesthesia can he. The uajjkin can, moreover,

always be furnished in a cleanly condition for eaeli patient, which is a

gi'eat deal more than can be said of the filthy mouth-jjicces that are so often
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seen where inhalers are in fashion. The operator can as readily control

the rate of inhalation, when using a napkin, as it is possible for him to do

when emi:iloying a complicated piece of apparatus by which the face is

concealed, and the actual condition of the jDatient is in too great measure

hidden from view. By removing the napkin a little from the face at the

commencement of inhalation, and for a few seconds after each reinforce-

ment, the quantity of vajsor that is inhaled can be mtelligently controlled

and regulated by its physiological effects rather than bj- any arbitrary

method of admixture with the air that is breathed. In short, it is by refer-

ence to the quantity of the ana'sthetic substance in contact with the tissues

of the body that the process of inhalation must be regulated. The opera-

tor should let nothing intervene between himself and his jjatient.

For all ordinary inhalations, then, a simple najskin, a bit of lint, a

handkerchief—almost any porous substance that can be adapted to the face
•— is quite sufficient. When chloroform is administered, there should be
no restraint placed upon its evaporation and diffusion through the air

;

but, if sulphuric ether is used, it may be confined by a cone of paper or of

Snow's Inhaler.

leather, open at the apex, and placed outside of the towel. Unless this

conical sheath is open at its apex, there may be danger of almost complete
exclusion of the air, as the towel becomes wet and heavy enough to collaiJse

ujDon the face of the j)atient.

The earhest form of ap)paratus for inhalation was the glass globe with
double tubulation, devised by Morton for his earliest experiments. This,
however, was soon discarded. The EngUsh physician, Snow, devised an
inhaler, which was really only a modification of Morton's original aj^paratus.
The above illustration will exhibit the principle that governs the cou-
sti-uction and use of all such articles.

Dr. Sansom undertook the introduction of an inhaler for chloroform,
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which is represented by the following cut. This piece of apparatus differs
priucipally from Dr. Snow's inhaler by the substitution of a gutta-percha
jacket in place of the water-bath which siuTouuds the chloroform cyhnder.
The flexible delivery-tube is replaced by a double sheathing tube which is
provided with a rotatory joint at its point of junction with the cylinder, so
that it can be adapted for convenient use in the sitting posture, as well as
in the recumbent attitude. In order to regulate the admission of air for
the dilution of the chloroform vapor, the inner and outer casings of the de-

SanGom'6 Inhaler.

livery-tube are perforated with holes, which by a rotatory movement of the
outer sheath may be made to coincide in a more or less jDerfect manner.
When thus rotated into coincidence, these apertures admit the external air

with jjerfect freedom, and the vapor of chloroform is scarcely perceptible in

the mixture. This is the jsroper arrangement for the commencement of

inhalation. As the patient becomes accustomed to the anaesthetic, so that

it ceases to irritate the air-passages, the administrator is expected to rotate

the external sheath in such a manner that the communications with the ex-

ternal atmosishere shall be gradually closed. The final closure of the aper-

ture in the face-piece reduces the apj)aratus to a condition virtually identi-

cal with the mechanism of Snow's inhaler. It then exhibits substantially

the same advantages and disadvantages that exist in connection with that

instrument.

Various other forms of inhaling aj)paratus have been contrived for the

purpose of graduating the quantity of chloroform vapor that is furnished

to the patient, but not one of them is capable of self-adaptation to the con-

tinually varying necessities of each particular case. The operator is com-
pelled at each instant to intervene in order to comjjel the instrument to

accomishsh what can be as easUy effected -without it. InteUigent surgeons

have, therefore, generally abandoned the use of eompHcated apparatus, and
now content themselves with a simp)le napkin, or, at the most, with some-
thing which is essentially nothing more than a najjkin-holder. This fact is

well Olustrated by the methods of BiUroth (Chicago Med. Joum., p. 617,

June, 1880), who uses nothing but a striji of cotton-flannel, stretched over

a metaUic frame, and held about an inch from the face of the j)atient.

Upon this cloth the anaesthetic is carefully poured, in quantities dictated

by the peculiarities of each indi^ddual case. A somewhat ambitious form
of the same thing is thus described by Dr. L. TumbuU, in his work on " Ar-

tificial Anaesthesia "
(p. 2-19), under the name of Skinner's Chloroform Inhal-

ing Apparatus, as a \vire frame " in the form of a scoop-net, which, when
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in use, is covered with n tliin flannel or domette drawn tight. There is an
accompanj-ing gi-een glass bottle for the chloroform, with a stopper and
caji, and on removal of which a tubular stopj^er is fitted so as to use it for a

dropper. . . . When soiled, or, indeed, after administering chloroform
to any patient, a fi'esh cover should always be put on. . .

The theoretical importance of furnishing for inhalation a vapor of defi-

nite and uniform strength led IVIi-. Clover, the veteran Loudon ansesthe-

Skinner'fl Inhaler.

tizer, to devise a metJiod of inhalation that was thus described by Sansom
(Op. cit., p. 179) : "The apparatus he emi^loys is, first, a bag for contam-
ing the amesthetic mixtui-e

; secondly, an an'angemeut for filling the bag
with a certain proportion of chlorofoi-m and aii-. The bag is of a lar<'e
size, capable of containing sufficient of the chloroform-atmosphere to serve
for several cases of inhalation. It is luied -ndth a film of a material (such
as gold-beater's skin) which is capable of resistiag the solvent action of
chloroform. A flexible tube leads fi-om the bag to the mouth-piece, which
is of the same conformation as that described as Dr. Sibson's ; but Mi-.
Clover has introduced an improvement, by using for the valves tliin plates
of ivory, supported by spiral springs. The india rubber which is usually
employed for the valves is apt to cuii up.

" The apparatus for filling the bag with the atmosphere for inhalation
consists of a bellows, shaped like a concertina, with a receptacle for a
definite amount of chloroform attached to its nozzle. This receptacle is a
metaUic box, which is kept warm by an interstratum of hot water, so as to
facilitate the evaporation of the chloroform, which is received on blotting-
paper in Its interior. The hd of the box contains an aperture for the re-
ception of a graduated syi-inge, by which the chloroform is supplied Op-
posite that part of the box to whicli the nozzle of the bellows is attached 19
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an opeu tube, to which the bag can be adapted. The api^aratus being thus
connected, air is blown over the chloroform into the bag by means of the

bellows. For each thousand cubic inches of air which the bellows tlu-ows

in, forty minims of chloroform are supplied by means of the syringe.

Thus, since forty minims of chloroform produce about forty-five cubic
inches of vapor, the atmosphere in the bag contains 4^ i^er cent, of chloro-

iovia vapor. Of course, the percentage is determined at wlU by the

amount of chloroform supplied.
" WTieu sufficient of the atmosphere has been thus prepared, the bag is

detached from the metaUic box and the mouth-piece applied. It is then
suspended in a convenient position from the collar of the administrator's

coat. The position of administrator and patient is seen in the engrav-

ing."

Mr. Clover's Apparatus.

The advantage of this method of administration consists in the uniform

strength of the vapor in the bag. But it has to be further diluted by
manipulation of the valve in the mouth-piece as inhalation jjroceeds, con-

sequently the advantage secured by the resei-voir is quite neutralized by
the mouth-piece, and the apparent superiority of the method is quite

negative in practice.

ETHER-INHALERS.

The iM-actical immunity from danger which attends the inhalation of

the vapor of sulphimc ether, renders it almost unnecessary to employ any

special precautions against too great concentration of the vapor. The
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only necessity, therefore, for the use of an inhalino- apparatus, arises from

considerations of convenience and economy. Wlien ether is pom-ed upon

a napkin in hot weather, comparatively httle of the resulting vapor can

ever "be inhaled. The greater portion is

dissipated through the aii-, and is of no
use whatever—may even be a source of

great annoyance to the sui'geou and to

his assistants. To obviate this incon-

venience, it is customary to surround the

towel upon which the anaesthetic is

j)0ui-ed with some kind of impervious

sheath which shall hinder the general

difliision of ether-vapor. To furnish

something more durable and jsermanent

than the newspaper cone ordinarily ex-

temporized for each occasion has been
the object kept in view by the numerous

Fig. 1. Fio. 2.

Fio. 1.—Henrn'R Ether-Inhaler: "The inhaler has its outer case, A, made of thin sheet-metal, hav-

ing the lower edge, which comes in contact with the face, covered with nibber. Inside of this case a
Bcreen of wire gauze, B, is fitted, which comes opposite the lower joint, as at A. The lint or canton flannel

upon which the ether is poured is shown at C, and is held in place between the wire-gauze screen B and the
funnel-shaped top D."

Fig. 2.—Lente's Ether-Inhaler.

inventors who have turned their attention to the construction of ether-in-

halers. One of the simplest and best of these articles is the inhaler

invented by Dr. Lente, of New York.
This consists merely of a modified cone—which may be constructed of

metal, wood, gutta-percha, celluloid, or any other convenient material

—

jirovided Avith a cushioned rim, fitted as nearly as possible to the contour
of the face. When used, the cone is filled with sheet lint, which should be
removed after each inhalation, in order to seciu'e cleanhness. The apex of

the cone is closed with a cork, which should be removed if the rim of the
mouth-piece fits too closely to the face. Ether may be poured thi'ough
this apicial opening mthout removing the inhaler from the face.

Dr. Joseph W. Hearu, of Philadelphia, has introduced an inhaler which
differs fi-om Dr. Lente's onlj' in the du-ection of greater complexity of
structure.

It is impossible to describe all the forms of inhaling apparatus which
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have been recommended, witliout grang to a scientific treatise the aspect

of a surgical-instrimient maker's catalogue. Those who are curions in

Clover's smaller Apparatus for Inhalation of Ether (Kappeler).

such matters will find abundant stimvilus to their inventive faculties upon

the XDages of any work that treats of sm-gical anesthesia. The principle

Clover's Inhaler for Ether and Nitrous Oxide : E, container for ether ; F, face-piece ; G, caontchuuc

bag traversed by a tube, for the direct transmission of ether vapor . By a proper airangement the vapor

can be combined in the bag with nitrous oxide from the receiver R, K. Ke, regulator.

which should guide the construction of these varied instruments is the

same, to wit : a free admission to the lungs of air that has been as nearlj' as
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possible satm-ated -witli ether-vapor, while the general diffusion of that

vapor outside of the body is hindered in every way consistent with unim-

peded respiration on the part of the patient. This matter of unimpeded
respiration has not, however, always received the consideration to which it

is entitled. AVituess the following descrijjtion of the small clover aiJjia-

ratus :

This consists of a metallic container A, for the reception of liquid ether,

which may be introduced through the funnel-mouth a. The ether-vessel

is spherical and one-half is surrounded by water, introduced into the cham-
ber (,-, through the opening at b, to prevent the ether from becoming too

cold by rapid evajjoration. The container is traversed by a jointed tube,

Pf 1, Pf 2, which opens a communication between the rublier bag B and the

mouth-piece C. The face-piece is edged witli an air-cushion. The ether

vessel and water-chamber rotate upon the mouth of the faee-23iece C.

When the instrument is first applied, the stojij^ei' at b should stand oppo-
site the forehead of the isatieut, who then breathes directly in and out of

the bag B. As the ether-vessel is turned round, the air is obhged to enter

the ether-chamber and puss through it before it reaches the bag ; and when
the vessel is turned half roi^nd, so that the stopper b is ojiposite the chin
of the jJatient, all the air going in and out of the bag must pass through
the ether-vessel.

The objections to this apparatus are tliose which lie agauist all forms of

inhaling ajijjaratus. It is heavy, inconvenient, and unclean. By continu-
ous respiration of the contents of the rubber bag B, the j^henomena of au;es-

thesia by carbonic anhydride are added to the effects of ether vapor. As
Mr. Clover himself admits, the thing "is rather too cornpUcated for gen-
eral use."'

A method of producing ana'sthesia by combined inhalation of nitrous
oxide gas and ether vajior is now employed Ijy certain experimenters. It is

convenient in this operation to use a form of aj^iiaratus that will iDermit the
alternate inhalation of these substances.

NITROUS OXIDE INHALERS.

The great desideratum in the use of nitrous oxide gas is an inhaler
wliich shall not be heavy and clumsy, but which shall at the same time fur-
nish space sufficient for the free passage of gas in and out of the mouth.
The older inhalers consisted of Httle more than a mouth-piece, connected
with the gas-tube, or a mouth-piece and gas-tube, which required the use
of a clamp to close the nostrils in a manner to prevent the admission of
atmospheric air through the nose. Sometimes, in the absence of a clamp,
i he patient was expected to hold his own nose, or perhaps the operator
might volunteer that gentle service.

The sensation of suffocation thus produced was anything but agreeable.
Great difficulty has always been experienced in securing a uniform adapta-
tion of the same mouth-piece to different countenances. For obvious rea-
sons, an inflexible inhaler that happened to fit the cheeks of a youthful
maiden in her prime, would not be very likely to exclude the external air
when pressed against the emaciated features of a bearded invalid. Messrs.
Codiuan iS: Shurtleft', the ingenious instrument-makers in Boston, have suc-
ceeded m producing a piece of apparatus which surniouuts all these difficul-
ties in a manner more effectual than the similar attempts of any other in-
strument of this sort (see Figs. 1, 2, and 3, pp. 43 and 44)
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Tlie figure on i^age 44 reiireseiits this inlmler witli the ether-reservoir
attached in place of the gas-tube leading to the gasometer for nitrous

Early Method of Adaiinibtering Nitrous Oxide (Kotteuoteiu).

oxide gas. The ether is poured through the opening G, upon a sponge or
jnece of lint placed in the reservoir F. The simplicdty and cleanliness of

this apparatus must commend it to aU who ai-e obliged to resort to the use

Fig. 1. Fig. a.

Codm.^n & ShurtlefE's IiihfiliTR fur Nitrous Oxide.

Fig. 1.—Inhaler for Nitrous Oxide Gas ; A. hard-rubber mouth-piece ; B, metallic hood.

Fig. ^.—A, metaUic hood; li, flexible rubber Iiood. projectintr from withui the metallic face-pieee ;

C, exhaling-valve ; D, two-way stop-cock ; I. packing', tlirou'.;h which a silk cnrd iiaases ; E, sliding-joint,

where J is detached to connect the ether-reservoir ; J contains the inhaling-valve.

of nitrous oxide gas. The great secret of comfort in the employment of such

an inhaler will be found in the perfection of its valves and in the sufficiency
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of amplitude in tlie Jiameter of its passages. Their smallest diameter

.should not be less than the diameter of the glottis. If this degree of width

Fig. 3.—Codman & Shurtleffs Inhaler for Ether.

is not secured, the respiration of the patient will become labored and dis-

tressing, as if actual suflbcation were experienced.

ACCIDENTS OF ANESTHESIA.

In treating of the fatal results which occasionally follow the employ-

ment of an ansesthetic agent, it is not deemed necessary to discuss those

cases in which death has occiu'red with an interval of manj' hoiu's, or after a

number of days have passed, since the inhalation. Only those cases will

be considered in which alarming symptoms or cessation of hfe have super-

vened dm-ing the administration of the antesthetic, or before the nonnal

conclusion of the period of auEesthesia.

In certain rare cases death occiu's suddenly, without any note of warn-

ing. The 23rocess of inhalation has proceeded -ndthout diid;iu-bance. The
patient has remained quiet, and has seemed perfectly tolerant of the vapor,

when aU at once respiration ceases and the heart stops. This accident

may occiu- at any time, before or after the production of comjslete insen-

sibihty, and it is commonly witnessed among piatients who have been

gi'eatly enfeebled by previous disease or by hemorrhage. Itmay be termed

the adynamic form of accident.

Death by suffocation may occur during the administration of ether or

chlorofoiin, as a consequence of maladjustment of the inhahug apj^ai-atus,

so that atmospheric air is excluded fi'om the liuigs. This can only occm'

as the result of great negligence or great ignorance on the jsart of the

operator. More frequently the phenomena of asphyxia are excited by
local irritations produced by the particular agent that is employed. The
vapor of chloroform is very irritating to the oi'al, pharpigeal, and laryngeal

branches of the fifth, ninth, and tenth pairs of cranial nerves ; and the re-

flex energies of certain patients are greatly excited by local contact of the

vapor with the terminal branches of these nerves in the localities indi-

cated. The patient seems to experience a degree of suflbcation as soon as

the act of inhalation is commenced. He coughs convulsively ; the veins of

the head and neck become turgid with black blood. The skin is livid ;

^serspu'ation covers the surface. There is a cou'vulsive effort to escape
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from the vaporizing apparatus, and after a few brief struggles the unfor-
tunate victun is dead.

Such accidents, hapj)ily, are exceedingly rare. More frequently the
intervention of danger manifests itself otherwise. The stage of excite-

ment is unusually prolonged ; the patient does not yield to the stupefjdng'

effects of the vapoi', or, if he seems for a moment to become unconscious,

the excitement is again and again renewed. The muscles may i^ass into a

condition of rigidity, dui'ing which the pulse suddenly disappears, respi-

ration ceases, the face assumes a corpse-hke hue, and death occiu-s.

By whatever antecedents the event is ushered in, the final mode of

death is essentially the same—an abrupt cessation of respiration and cir-

culation. It is not the result of obstructed breathing, except in those rare

examjsles of death from actual suffocation, either by mal-adjustmeut of the

inhaling apparatus or thi'ough an occlusion of the larynx l)y intrusion of a

morsel of food brought from the stomach by the act of vomiting. Unless

thus comphcated, death is the du-ect result of the toxic action of the an-

aesthetic upon the nerve-centres which preside over the functions of respi-

ration and circulation. A minor degree of asplijTda may accompany this

toxic action in the cases where death occurs during the early stage of

etherization, characterized by an unusual degree of laryngeal and respira-

tory spasm ; but even then it is the ana?sthetic rather than the absence of

oxygen wluch is the princiijal eificient cause of a fatal result. Post-mor-

tem examination of the body confirms this opinion, for in the vast major-

ity of cases—in all cases which are not confessedly the result of du-ect

suffocation—the blood has not the black and viscous appearance which it

displays after death by occlusion of the air-jjassages. It is uniformly dis-

tributed tlu'oughout the circulatory channels instead of being accumu-
lated in the large veins and in the right side of the heart. Its color, also,

ajsproaches the normal coloration of oxj-genated blood—darker than nor-

mal blood, but still of a brighter color on the arterial than upon the venous

side of the circulatory api^aratus. Various local congestions upon the

surface of the brain, in the mucous membrane of the bronchi, or in the

parenchyma of the lungs, etc., are too variable in their character and pres-

ence to be considered among the causes of death. They are, doubtless,

more frequently than not the result of the convidsive struggles of the

patient during the period of excitement.

The manner of death during anaesthesia is often, in its abruptness and
in its essential featm-es, closelj^ related to the occun-ence of syncoj)e. In

both cases there is often a period of exaggerated excitement, followed by
sudden failure of rital jjhenomena, and, in certain instances, by death it-

self. But there is between the two conditions the capital difference created

by the presence of a toxic agent in one case, and its absence in the other.

Death from etherization is the consequence of a genuine toxiemia. Death

from sjTicope is the result of a certain specific disturbance of the nervous

equilibrium which should be maintained between the different neiwous

centres of the body. In many cases syncope is the immediate antecedent

of death in the coiu-se of auicsthesia ; bvit the final result is the consequence

of sjTicope phis ethereal intoxication.

A consideration of the manner in which the mode of death may be

changed by variations in the magnitude of a fatal dose of hydi'ocyanic acid

win sei-ve to explain the different modes of death which occur- under the

influence of sm-gical anajsthetics. H. C. Wood (" Therapeutics, Materia

Medica, and Toxicology," second edition, p. 173) states that, after the ad-

ministration of the acid in an amoiuit just sufficient to kill, " no phenom-
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«na are offered for some seconds; then the breiitliing becomes labored,

and the pulse slow and Ml. The animal iserhaps cries out, and muscular

tremblings invade the whole body, to give jjlaoe, m a very short time, to

clonic and tonic comadsions, which continue at intervals imtil the thii-d

stage, that of coUapse, is developed. The concisions are less violent and

less fi-equent than those of the acute poisoning ; aU the symptoms noted

as occuiTing diu-ing the second stage of rapid cases are present in the cor-

responding period of the subacute ixjisoumg, although less ^iolent and

less intense in their manifestations. When the tliird stageis developed,

the anaesthesia is marked, affecting first the hind leg, but finally spread-

ing to an parts of the body, and even being complete in the Avidely dilated

pupil. Death finally results from failm-e of resiiiration."

The parallel between these SJ^uptoms, and the phenomena which are

obsei-ved in the majority of deaths from ether and in many of the deaths

from chloroform, is very close.

Wood fvu-ther describes the symptoms of acute jjoisoniug with large

doses of hydrocyanic acid as follows :

"The animal gasps once or twice, and then instantly falls into a tetanic

or clonic convulsion, or else di-ops motionless and powerless upon its

side. In either case, at once the signs of asphyxia manifest themselves,

and grow more and more intense, until they end in total arrest of respi-

ration. The heart beats irregidarly, often at first slowly and strongly, with

intervals of susijension of movement, but always becoming weaker and

more rajjid in its action, until, after the breathing has ceased, its efforts

gi'adually die awaj'. If the dose has been enormous, the heart and lungs

may dop actituj at once ; otherwise the cardiac pidsations may continue

some minutes after the arrest of respiration. Ordinarily, thi'ee distinct

stages are apx^arent ; a first, very brief one, of difficult respiration, slow

cardiac action, and distiu'bed cerebration ; a second, convulsive stage, with

dilated pupils, violent convulsions, imconsciousness, loud cries, vomiting,

often spasmodic urination and defecation, erections, etc. ; a third, 25eriod

of asphyxia, collaisse, and paralysis, sometimes interriijsted by partial or

even general spasms."
The picture thus presented has too often found its exact countei^part

in death fi-om chloroform npou the table of the siu-geon.

Since the phenomena of antesthesia are the result of a paralyzing action

on the part of the anaesthetic, and since tliis action extends in gi'eater or

less degree to all parts of the nervous system, it follows that every act of

an£esthetic inhalation is a step in the direction of respu-atoiy paralysis and
death. It is, therefore, iuqjossible to employ any anesthetic agent mth-
out, in some small degi-ee at least, departing from the normal standard of

perfect security. All diseases which diminish the energy of the heart and
of the lungs tend to increase the dangers of anresthesia by favoring the

production of syncope. Profuse hemorrhage operates in the same waj'.

Intemperance and fatty degeneration are also unfavorable to safety.

Cold, hunger, want, misery, mental anxiety, loss of sleep, over-exertion of

all kinds, are causes of danger, because they sei-ve to depress the sum of

vital energies. Consequently, a person who has often been subjected to

anaesthesia with jserfect impvuiity may yet succumb upon another trial.

Repletion of the stomach has been si^ecifled as the cause of a fatal ac-

cident in a certain number of cases. How far this con<lition may operate
directly is uncertain ; but several cases have been recorded in which, after
a hearty meal, the administration of an amesthetic—and ether is more
liable than chloroform to provoke such a complication—has induced vom-
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iting, ilmin;;- wliicli, a convulsive inspiration lias tlra^vn a bulky morsel of
food from the jjliarvnx into the larynx, jjroducing- death by suiibcation. It

is, therefore, prudent to perform all operations requiring the use of ether
dui-ing the interval in -which the stomach may be reasonalsly supposed to

be empty. This, however, should not lead the ojserator to the other ex-

treme, so as to incur danger from exliaustion tlrrough jsrolonged absti-

nence fi'om food.

The position of the patient has been assigned as a cause of death in

certain instances. Pen-in has collected sixty-seven cases in which the
position was recorded. Of these, nineteen were etherized in the sitting

posture, and forty-eight were recumbent. As a general rule it may be
desirable to j^reserve the recumbent ijostiu-e in order to guard against the
dangers of sjiicoise, which are svipposed to be greater in the vertical posi-

tion.

The mode of inhalation is supposed to constitute a cause that may be
capable of eflecting a disastrous result. A too hasty administration of the
vapor may jjroduee too rapid satiu-ation of the tissues, and consequent
death. It should never be forgotten that the primary stage of ana-sthesia

is a period of excitement. A sudden inhalation may, therefore, operate
as a shock to the nervous centres, tending to produce syncoj^e before the
fully toxic action has been developed. Convulsions, also, may thus be
excited, which may themselves arrest the respiiratory function, and thus
occasion death ; or they may be the forervinuers of fatal syncope. Perrin

has collected twenty-eight cases in which this was observed. TurnbuU
reports, among one hundi-ed and sixty cases of death after chloroform, at

least seven cases which may probably be assigned to the same cause. Li
all cases, iiTCSijective of the danger of creating asphj'xia bj' actual suffoca-

tion, a moderate rate of inhalation affords the gi'eatest degree of secuiity,

especially dui-ing the use of chloroform.

There is a certain amount of danger to the patient from violent ner-

vous reaction if the operative proceedings of the sui-geon ai-e commenced
before the estabUsluiieut of complete anjesthesia. Physiologists are well

aware of the fact that a svidden excitement of sensitive nerves may seriously

distui-b the action of the heart—may even be sufficient to arrest its move-
ment. Before the daj's of artificial antesthesia, an emotion of alarm at the

preliminaiies of operation, or the pain experienced at tlie iirst instant of

incision, has been known to produce a fatal sjTicope. It is not in the least

degTee improbalsle that, when the controUiug iniluence of the brain has
been partially abolished by an anaesthetic vapor, such a painfid impression,

suddenly exiserienced, might concentrate its effects ujiou the reflex apx^aratus

of the heart, and thus occasion an abrupt inhibitory arrest of its movements.
This hjq^othesis has been subjected to the cracial test of experiment upon
the lower animals by Eomain Vigoureus, who found that the nerves of sen-

sation may continue to influence the apparatus of circulation diu-ing the

j)eriod of antesthesia, even to the degree of stopping the movements of the

heart. Ob\'iously, however, this could only be true in cases of incomplete

loss of sensibility. 'Wlien the reflex ajjparatusis completely overwhelmed,
no such communication Ijetween a jjerijiheral neiwe and the cardiac gan-
glia can be possible. The comparatively frequent connection between
anaesthesia and insignificant and yet suddenly painful operations, such as

the extraction of a tooth or the eiiilsion of a toe-nad, renders this explana-

tion highly probable. Under such circiunstances the operator is tempted
to act before tlxe complete establishment of insensibility, and a mortal ac-

cident may be the result. Out of sixty-five fatal cases reviewed by Pen-in,
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defitU occui-recl thuiiig tlie coiu-se of the oioeratiou in eighteen instances

;

but the degi-ee of ana-sthesia was incomplete in only ten of the eighteen,

so that oioeratiou duiing uuperfect insensibility is not necessarily fatal.

It is, however, fatal in a number of cases sufficiently large to condemn
the jiractice. Etherization should always be carried to the aboUtion of the

cutaneous reflex nianifestations, in order to avoid this vei-y considerable

danger. It is true that we may thus occasionally incur the risk of devel-

oping the toxic efi'ects of the an;T?sthetic ; but this—especially if ether be

the agent employed—is by far the lesser risk of the two.

The jjraetice of using jjowerful anifsthetic vapors during the operations

of minor surgery should always be discoui-aged. Of one hundred and sixty

cases of deatli from cliloroform reported by Tiu-nbuU, but forty-two of the

cases deserved to rank above the minor operations of sm-gery. Of seventy-

seven fatal cases, collected by Perrin, in which chloroform was used, no

less than eighteen were operations of a trifling character, such as the ex-

traction of a tooth, the opening of an abscess, and the e^ailsion of a nail.

If patients about to imdergo an insignificant operation insist ujjon insensi-

bihty to pain, it should be j)rocured by local an;Gsthetics, or by the inha-

lation of suliihuric ether, which stiU remains beyond all question the safest

of all auEesthetic agents.

Various conditions, which maj' be considered accidental or pecuhar to

the indi\idual, are cajjable of modifying the effects of anaesthesia. Such
are the varieties produced by differences of age, sex, temjjerament, consti-

tution, health or disease. Cliildi-en support anesthesia with remarkable
tolerance. They yield promptly to the anaesthetic influence, and then-

sleep is peaceful and profound. A fatal residt is among these little pa-

tients exceedingly rare. Tui-nbull reports a case of death during the ad-

ministration of chloroform to a child of thi-ee years : but it was remarked
that the child was always weakh', and its " lungs had never been inflated."

This remarkable susceptibility to anesthetics, combined with a corresj)ond-

ing tolerance of their toxic possibilities, is due to the prejionderance of the

vegetative functions in the organization of the infant. The rajjidity of cu--

culation and resisiration, and the larger relative surface of the body, pro-
vide for a sj^eedy ehmination of the di'ug, so that "cumulative effects "are
almost impossible. The rudimentary develojiment of the higher cerebral

centres of the nervous system also diminishes the danger of agitation and
disturbance of the lower ganglia thi-ough the agency of perturbation de-
scending fi-om the brain.

Old jjeople tolerate anresthesia to such a degree, that it has been claimed
that after the age of sixty-five years it was devoid of danger. Reference
to the statistical table hereafter will show this to be incorrect. It should
be remembered that the number of aged peojjle who are obliged to resort

to anesthesia is not large in comparison with the great multitude in mid-
dle and early life who are the subjects of surgical operation. Aua>sthetics
should be administered to the aged with more than ordinary care, for with
them the phenomena of etherism are liable to assume an adjTiamic char-
acter. The pidse sinks rapidly into a condition of great weakness, respi-
ration becomes slow, feeble, and obstructed by mucus, the countenance
becomes coii^se-like, and the general muscular relaxation is more comp)lete
than with subjects in middle life. For this reason the administration of an
aufcsthetic to an elderly person should always be conducted with great de-
liberation. Aside from the liabilities thus ijarticularized, there seems to
be no special danger from aniusthesia at an advanced j)eriod of life.

The influence of sex is quite apparent among the jshenomeua of ana?s-
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tliesia. Women pass more readily than men into the stage of insensibility,

and the anaesthetic sleep is more profound. As a consequence of tliis fact,

syncope is less frequently observed among them than among men. They
resemble children in this particular. The murtahty of the male sex is ac-

cordingly greater than that of the female. This may be pai-tly o\ving to

the greater fi-equency of sui-gical ojjeratious among males ; but, as an oiiset

to this fact, the female sex enjoys an absolute monopoly of obstetrical au-

lesthesia. The menstrual period would seem to expose the female to greater

risks of nei'vous distiu-bance, and to the unfavorable consecjuences of a

sujipression of the monthly flow ; so that, unless absolutely necessarj', the

employment of anaesthesia should be deferred till the monthly intei-val is

estabhshed. Still, it must be confessed that there is very httle experience of

actual harm from etherization during the period. The same remarks ajjply

to the condition of pregnancy. Aside fi'om the risk of injury tlu-ough ^dolent

efforts duiing the stage of excitement, there seems to be no reason why an-

festhesia should not be tolerated dru'ing the time of gestation. Lactation

constitutes no contraindication to the use of anitsthetics.

Pecuhar-ities of temperament and constitution appear to exercise no ap-

jjreciable effect ujson the coui'se of anaesthesia. Unless there exists an in-

(hvidual predisjaosition to syncope, it is a matter of very little consequence
whether the patient is gifted with a bihous temperament rather than a san-

guine. Such predisposition may be j)ermanent or it may be temporarj'.

It may be the result of disease or of exhaustion. Nimierous causes may
operate singly, or may combine to produce this element of weakness. If

it is known to exist, it should contraindicate the use of auj'thing more pow-
erful than suljihru'ic ether, and even that benign compound should be ad-

ministered with caution.

The various diseases of the brain and spmal cord should cause hesita-

tion in the use of ana'sthetics. AH diseases which encroach upon the re-

gions adjacent to the medulla oblongata increase the danger of accidents

dming anaisthesia. Epileptic patients are extremely Uable to experience

an epileptic convulsion diuiug the stage of excitement, l)ut the speedy re-

solution which so quickly su2Jei-venes is highly favorable, and is sufficiently

advantageous to waiTitnt the mhalation, if the occasion reqnh'es. The
same thing is true in cases of hystero-epUepsy—the mo.st violent contortions

need not intimidate the attendants. Alcoholic intoxication, and a condi-

tion characterized by deUi'Uim tremens, shoidd, on the contrary, prohibit

the use of antesthetics. The employment of chloroform for the jJui'pose of

inducing sleej) has too often caused a sudden termmatiou of life in cases of

asthenia epotu. In all such cases there is extreme cardiac debihty, and death

is liable to occiur as a result of profound sjaicope induced by the to.xic effects

of the agent operating upon vital centres which have ah-eady lost the greater

part of their energy. For the same reason antesthesia should be avoided

diuing the period of shock after severe iujmies. The respiratoiy centres

in the medidla oblongata may have been damaged by the violence of con-

cussion, so that they are no longer in a condition to tolerate the additional

effects of artificial toxaemia. Hence the wisdom of the siu-gical rule to de-

fer operation until the estabUshmeut of reaction. Gtmshot woimds upon
the field of battle, however, seem to form an exception to this i-ule. The
exception is, nevertheless, more apparent than real, for a gimshot woimd
which does not du-ectly involve the brain or the spinal cord seldom dis-

tm-bs the integrity of tissue in those organs in any way that can be com-

pared with the actual solutions of continuity which are caused by ordinary

concussions of the brain or spinal cord. The experience of mihtary sur-
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geoiii? is unanimously in favor of tlie almost unrestricted iise of ansestliet-

ics in the sm-gery of the battle-field.

Diseases of the lungs do unquestionably add to the risks of ansesthesia,

not so much h\ any danger of asphj-xia as by reason of the increased lia-

bility to s-)aicoipe which is produced by every condition that is competent

to hinder "the free passage of blood from the pulmonary' arterj' into the

pulmonary veins. Caseous or tubercular deposits, cancerous gi-owths,

isleural adhesions, pleiu-itic effusions, jjericardial adhesions or effusions,

enlargement of the bronchial glands, dilatation of the bronchi, stenosis of

the trachea, and the accidental jn-esence of foreign bodies in the resim'a-

torj' passages, should aU lie counted among the causes of possible sj-ncope

and its consequent perils.

For the same reason, organic diseases of the heart or of the larger

blood-vessels should preclude the use of cliloroform. Obesity is so often

accompanied by an overloading of the cardiac walls with fat that it should

suggest caution at least. Fatty degeneration of the muscular stractm-e

of the heart is a far more dangerous condition ; but, unfortunately, it does

not reveal its jwesence during life by any positive grouj) of symptoms. A
slow, iiTegodar and feeble j^ulse, associated mth j)recordial pain, difficult

respiration, general lassitude, and evidences of degeneration in tissues ac-

cessible to observation, sho\dd excite susj^icion of this form of degenera-

tion. The -^-iolent jialiiitations which sometimes distiu-b the anaemic or

chlorotic patient should exclude the more jJotent anaesthetics. In all cases

which 25resent any notable departui-e from the normal tyi^e the mildest

agents alone should ever be employed.
The emotions of the patient should always be obsen'ed before com-

mencing the act of etheiization. Excitement and fear may overpower the

heart to a degree that shall constitute all the difference between safety and
danger. A few words of encouragement will often serve to tranquillize the

circulation, and to invigorate the action of the heart. In many instances

it is desu'able to educate the courage of the j^atient by previous conversa-

tion about the ojjeration ; and in all cases it is im2:)ortant to avoid every-

thing like sudden and unexpected intrusicm with the an;esthetic. Even
with childi-eu there should be a certain amount of explanation and persua-

sion, sufficient to obviate the shock wliich would result fi'om abrupt and
seemingly violent measures. These Uttle patients, fortunately, are so toler-

ant of anaesthesia that their fears and their struggles are less dangerous
than wovdd be a similar degree of agitation in adult life.

The cautions which have been thus detailed are principally imjjortant

during the use of chloroform and its jJowerful congeners. When sulphu-

ric ether is employed, the risks attending its use are so insignificant that

they may be almost entu-ely neglected. But it must be ever kept in mind
that the inhalation of ether is not wholly void of danger. Alarming
symptoms have been not so verj- infrec|uently observed diuing its admm-
istration, and death does occiu- while under its influence. The fact should
be always l^ome in mind that no anaesthetic agent can be used without iu-

cvuiing the risk of a certain amount of danger—very slight it may be, but
still an appreciable quantity. Every patient should, therefore, be made
an object of careful study before the act of inhalation is commenced, and
all possible contraindications should be scriqiulously noted. There can
be no doubt that, if such cautious methods had always obtained, artificial

ansesthesia might never have been discovered, and, during the experi-
mental period which follov\-ed the introduction of the discovei-y, a consid-
erable degree of latitude was excusable. But the age of experiment has
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long been passed. Tlie verdict of experience is decisive, and the dangers
of antesthesia are known with a degree of jjrecision sufficient to render the

administrator responsible for all accidents which may be foreseen as a pos-

sible, if not probable, consequence of the physical condition of the patient,

and of the nature of the agent selected for the production of insensibihty.

TREATMENT OF THE ACCIDENTS OF ANJiSTHESIA.

The dangers of anaesthesia group themselves under two princii^al heads :

cessation of respiration, and cessation of cii'culation. It is extremely im-
portant that the ojDerator should be fulty awake to the character of the

risks to which his patient is exposed, in order that he may be prejDared to

act with celerity and decision in case of accident. Too often has the his-

tory of such cases disclosed a scene of panic and beAvilderment in which
the most various expedients have been employed '\\T.thout appearance of

method or comprehension of the real condition of the sufferer. The sin-

gle object of the attendant should be the renewal of respiration on the

part of liis patient, and, in order to secui-e success in this attempt, the

efforts should be prompt, energetic, and long-continued.

The first expedient, in case of anesthetic syncope, is iuver.sion of the pa-

tient. The head should be lowered as far as 230ssible, to permit the dis-

tention of the intracranial vessels by g•ra^'itation. Tliis is a frequent ex-

periment in the physiological laboratory : when animals have ceased to

breathe in consequence of excessive loss of blood, they may be revived by
hanging them by the hind legs. Piony, Nelaton, and Holmes of Chicago,

were the first to employ this method for the resuscitation of patients who
had passed into a condition of mortal syncope. In tliis j)osition the blood
finds its way again to the respiratory centres in the medulla oblongata,

and arouses them once more to their noi-mal function. The adjustment of

the i^osition of the patient forms, therefore, one of the accessories of the

process of artificial respiration.

In a valuable jjaper on this subject, read before the Illinois State Medi-
cal Society, by Edward L. Hohnes, M.D., Professor of Ophthalmology in

Rush Medical CoUege, Chicago (" Transactions of the Ehnois State Medical
Societ}'," p. 81, 1868), the doctor says: "Every surgeon has, not infre-

quently, obsei'ved that chloroform jDroduces considerable pallor, j^rostra-

tion in the action of the lieart, arteries, and lungs, apparently vnthout any
imminent danger. In all such cases the danger seems to depend entu-ely

upon syncope. I have never witnessed a case in which there was turgid-

ity and redness of the face, in which there was not also a regular j^ulse, and
a regular, though often stertorous respiration, causing, perhaps, a pecuhar,

heaving motion of the head. On several occasions, as I obsei-ved this ten-

dency to syncoi^e, although I saw no reason for alarm, I directed, experi-

mentally, my assistants to raise the foot of the table sufficiently high to

place the patient with the head downward on an inchned j^lane of at least

40°. I found, invariably, that the i^ulse at once became fuller and more
frequent, and that the color returned to the face.

"Subsequently, in administering chloroform to a patient at the Chicago

Chai-itable Eye and Eai- Infirmary, the breathing and pulse, almost with-

out warning, suddenly ceased. Although the pulse and respiration had
been quite good, there still had begun to be a peculiar, cold perspiration

upon the brow, and a cold, moist condition of the hands, which I attributed

to the depressing influence of fear under which the patient was laboring.
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I was watcbiiig the patient most carefully, thinking in this condition he

should receive no more chloroform, when lie ceased to breathe. His asjiect

was most a^opalhug ; the face and hands were cold and wet, the features

pinched, muscles of the face relaxed, lids half opened, and the cornea turned

upward. The foot of the table had not been raised fifteen seconds, the

tongue having at once been withdrawn, before the pulse reajipeared at the

wrist, and the resjjiration was re-established. XJi30u restoring the patient

to the horizontal jwsition, the pulse and respiration again ceased. The

elevation of the foot of the table, however, again re-established the action of

the heart and lungs.
" Some time after this occurrence, jirecisely the same symptoms ap-

peared dui-ing the irdialatiou of chloroform. The patient was a young,

strong man. Li this case the pulse for a few minutes was growing less

frequent, although the breathing continued quite strcftig and regular, till

without further warning, the pulse and breathing suddenly ceased. The
appearance of this patient was as frightful as in the case of the other just

described. A similar mode of treatment restored at once the action of the

heart, some seconds jjassing before the resjiiration was fuUy re-established.

"I have had an opportunity, at the Lifirmary, of demonstrating experi-

mentally to the students and physicians more than thirty times, in eases

where there was no apparent danger, and yet where there was a tendency

to pallor and weakness of the pulse, that, in the jDosition I have described,

the cheeks become instantlj' flushed, and the pulse sti-ongei-

I watched, with great care, the condition of the pulse and respiration ; and
yet it is sometimes somewhat difficult to distinguish the difference between
the effects of fear and those of the chloroform."

Animals which have been kiUed with alcohol or with other kindred

poisons may be restored by artificial respiration. If they can be made to

breathe, the blood will circulate, and the natui'al jjrocesses of ehmination

thus sustained will at length rebeve the system of the toxic agent. The
treatment of oj)iuni-poisouing j)resents a familiar illustration of the method,
and of the success which attends its use. Its fadui-e is due either to

a tardy commencement of the process, or to an inefficient mode of caiiy-

ing it into effect. Sometimes we read of cases in which arthicial respi-

ration had been undertaken as a last resort after the failure of other

expedients. Sometimes the patient is said to have gasped a few times

\vith the result of causing a cessation of the artificial movements, and an

immediate collapse of the nascent energies of the medulla oblongata. Long
and patient effort is the price of success in these unfortunate conditions.

The most simple method of effecting artificial respiration consists, as re-

commended by Dr. Sylvester, in the ijroduction of a rhythmic movement of

the walls of the chest, by alternately pressing the abdomen or the chest-

wall so as to expel the air in the lungs, and then drawing the arms up-
ward and outward in such a way as to elevate the ribs and expand the

cavity of the thorax. The method advocated by Marshall HaU differs from
this in the production of expu-atiou and inspii-ation by roUing the body,
first upon its face during compression of the waUs of the thorax, and then
upon its back druing the withdrawal uf pressure. This process, which
was supposed to prevent obstruction of the pharjoix through falUng back
of the tongue, is not so satisfactory as the method previously described.

Great importance is usually attached to the expedient of drawing for-

ward the tongue whenever respiration is arrested in the auitsthetic state.

Tlie recent investigations made by Dr. Benjamin Howard, of London (Laii-

cei, May 22, 1880, p. 790), indicate, however, that this operation is of no
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more value than any other peripheral irritation of the superficial nerves of

the body. By a series of careful experiments upon the dead body. Dr.

Howard ascertained that the epiglottis, when relaxed and collapsed, cannot

Fig. 1.—Pressing and draining water from the Inngs and stomanli.

be raised from the glottis by the act of drawing forward the tongue. If

the ejiiglottis could thus be raised, that act alone would accomplish no good
result for the patient. The chest must be compelled to expand, in order

to effect the introduction of air through the most patulous glottis. This

Fig. 2.—Bellows-blowing muveuient for drawing air into the liingri.

mo^-ement of expansion may possibly be excited by any reflex irritation of

the neiTous system, but it is most likely to be effected by placing the

patient with his head lower than his feet, and by artificial respiration.

Dr. Howard has also suggested a mode of artificial respiration (Lancet,

May '25, 1878) which is a decided imjjrovement upon the method of Mar-
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shall HaU and of Sylvester. It was originallr de-sised for the restoration

of persons who had been di-owned, but the second stage of the j^rocess is

equally appUcable to cases of respii-ation arrested by aniesthetic vapors.

" Turn the patient dowiward, -with a large firm roU of clothing under

the stomach and chest.
" Press -nith all yoiu- weight two or three times, for four or five seconds

each time, upon the patient's back, so that the water is pressed out of the

limgs and stomach, and drains freely downward out of the mouth. Then :

" Turn the patient face upward, the roll of clothing put under his back

just below the shoulder-blades, the head hanging back as low as jjossible.

Place the patient's hands together above his head. lineel with the pa-

tient's hips between youi- knees. Fix your elbows against yoiu- hips.

Now, grasping the lower pai-t of the x^atient's chest, squeeze the two sides

together, pressing gradually forward with all your weight for about thi-ee

seconds, until your mouth is nearly over the mouth of the patient ; then,

with a push, suddenly jerk yourself back. Kest about three seconds,

then begin again. Repeat these movements about eight or ten times a

minute."
Faradization of the j)bi-enic nerves has been advocated as a means

of resuscitation. Theoretically the method is good, since it projaoses to

excite the movements of the diajihi-agm, and thus to inflate the lungs more
effectually than is possible by elevation of the ribs alone. Its use shovdd

lie combined with the attempit to fiU. the lungs by Howard's method. One
electrode of the faradic apparatus should be firmly jiressed over the right

Ijhi-enic nerve, just outside of the carotid artery in the neck, while the other

electrode should be placed in contact with the wall of the thorax, over the

sixth intercostal space on the right side of the body. The right side

should be preferred to the left, in order to avoid the risk of producing

arrest of the movements of the heart. Richardson has sho"wn by actual

exjoeriment vqooii animals that, dxuing the period of auivsthesia with im-

pending syncope, the passage of an electrical current tlu'ough the heart

will at once arrest all movement, and j^roduce an ine\itably fatal result.

The electrical circuit should be completed only during the elevation of the

arms, and should be at once broken at the commencement of the depres-

sion of the ribs. These apphcations should be renewed about twenty

times in a minute. By this method of procediu-e the diaphragm is brought
into a condition of contraction and depression at the same time that the

ribs are elevated. The capacity of the thorax is thus enlarged to its ut-

most, and a corres2:)onding volume of au- will enter the trachea and bron-

clii. As it passes over their mucous siu-faces, the ciu-rent thus j)roduced

arouses the reflex activities of the various branches of the par vagum
;

and, if coagulation of the protoplasm of the nei-vous ganglia has not jsre-

"viously reached the point of final stasis, the heart wiU begin once more to

move. The electrical current should never be very energetic. It should
never be strong enough to tetanize the diaphragm, for fear of occasioning
retraction and dejH'ession of the lower libs, with a cousecpent dyspnoiic

attitude and imjierfect distention of the lungs.
General electrization of the surface of the body is worse than useless,

since it diverts attention from the great object of every ettbrt— a renewal
of respu-ation and circulation, and because of the danger of tetanizing the
heart while it is feebly beatuig. Such a result has been shown, by actual
experiment on the lower animals, to be inevitably fatal. The sanie thing
is true of electro-punctiu-e of the heart.

Besides the methods above indicated, we should have recoui'se to pul-
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monary iusufflatiou. It lias been objected to this very efficient method
that the integrity of the pulmonary tissues might be very easily compro-
mised by violent inflation of the aii--cells. This accident is not hkely to

occui- rmder any ordinary cii-cumstances, as the experiences of the physio-
logical laboratory abundantly show. Air is every day forcibly introduced
into the lungs of cm-arized animals by the use of various kmds of insufflat-

ing apx^aratus, and this without much regard to the amount of surplus
energy that maj' be called into actimi. But it is a rare thing, at the au-
topsy of a dog or a rabbit that has thus been treated, to find even a ruji-

ture of an air-cell. In operating ujion the human subject, however, it is

desirable to imitate the normal pressiu'e m the limgs as closely as jjos-

sible.

The methods of insufflation which may be employed are various. A
vulgar method consists iu the application of the mouth of the ojDerator to

the mouth of the patient, at the same time closing his nostrils with the
finger and thumb, and blowing forcibly into the lungs. This process has
been jjronounced efficacious in the restoration of asphyxiated infants, and
has, accordingly', been recommended in the treatment of an.-vsthetic

s^Ticope. But, imless the air is thus impelled with force suiiicieut to ex-

pand the walls of the chest, it can in no possible manner find admission to

the lungs—a current cannot be jsroduced. If great force is employed in

the act of insufflation, the au- will at once foUow the path of least resis-

tance, and will enter the cesophagns, passing into the stomach, and caus-

ing distention of the abdominal walls. The patient may thus be made to

appear as if he had executed a inovement of inspiration, but he does not
supjslemeut it by an act of expiration. The thorax does not subside as it

would do after the lungs had been filled, and the manceuvTe fails of any
useful result. The same objection lies against the attempt to fiU the lungs
by carrying a tube thi'ough the mouth into the phaiynx, so as to direct a

blast of air upon the chink of the glottis. Instead of jjassing into the

trachea, the air- distends the pharynx, and finds its way into the stomach.

If, however, a flexible tube, like a gum catheter of large size, be passed
thi'ough the larynx into the trachea, the lungs may then be inflated "with

ease. The only difficulty consists in the introduction of the tube. If

this occasion any delay, the trachea should be opened in the neck, an
operation which need not create any apisreciable delay. If the ordinary

methods of arousing artificial respu-ation fail, and if an electrical apjsara-

tus is not at hand, this operation of tracheotomy and tracheal insufflation

should be i)erformed at once. Let it never be forgotten that success

depends upon the prompt celerity -with which everything is done. There
is no time for consultation, for the collection of apparatus, for meditation

iilDon the condition of the patient, when asph^'xia is imminent, or has al-

ready been declared. If one cannot alwaj's administer chloroform with an

electrical ajsparatus at his elbow, he can at least proride himself with an

elastic catheter of large size, and a scalpel which can be trusted to enter

the trachea.

We may, therefore, sum up the rules that shoidd govern the situation

as follows

:

In every instance of sjmcope, thi-eatened or actual, the head should be

depressed to the utmost limit of liodily inversion.

Artificial respiration, preferably by the aid of rhythmical pressui-e ujjou

the chest and abdomen, should be commenced at once, and should be con-

tinued, deliberately and persistently, until the patient is either out of

danger or is unquestionably beyond all hope of recovery. AVhile these
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artificial movements are effected hj the operator, an assistant should at-

tenijit the introduction of the larjiigeal sound, in order to supjilement the

thoracic movements by larpigeal insufflation. FaUing in this endeavor,

tracheotomy shordd he jserformed, and the sound should be introduced

into the windpipe thi-oiigh the wound in the neck.

A clear comprehension of the object toward winch all these efforts

should be directed will relieve the surgeon of all embaiTassment and hesi-

tation with regard to the proper coui'se of action. Many a life, no doubt,

might have been saved, which was lost in consequence of delay on the

pai-t. of attendants who knew not what to do in the horn- of danger. Un-
fortunately, however, the energy of certain anaesthetic substances is so

great that no vigilance can obviate danger, nor can the most scientifically

devised meth(ids of relief always effect a restoration when the j^atient has
ceased to breathe. Tlie only real safety, the only in-eproachable eoiu'se

of action, lies in comjilete abstinence from these jjotent drags.

The subjoined group of cases will serve to illustrate the different

methods of resuscitation which have been successfully employed after ap-

jiarent death from inhalation of chloroform.

Apparent death from chloroform averied by cold affusion vpon the ehesl.—

•

Male, about fifty years, intoxicated ; dislocation of the head of the femm-.

After becoming somewhat sobered, chloroform was inhaled fi-om a hand-
kerchief. About five minutes after the commencement of inhalation the

1 )reathing suddenly became stertorous, slow, and labored, with corresj)ond-

ing flagging in frequency and force of j^idse and li-\idity of the skin. The
dislocation was jn-omptly reduced, but resi^ir'ation became less and less

frequent, until he ceased to lireathe entirely. The jiuJ-se also stojjped, and
no sound could be heard at the lieart. Tlie face was black and distorted ;

the eyes were bloodshot. An assistant was sent for a jjail of water, while
the siu'geon stripped his patient entirely, and slajsped his chest and but-
tocks with both hands. After some delay the assistant—all others having
fled in dismay—arri-sed nith a pint cap full of water. This Avas dashed
upon the naked chest, and more Avater was sought. A pail had to be
hunted up—and then water was brought from a neighboring jDump. The
cold Avater was then jJoiu'ed in a slow and steady stream, from an eleA-ation

as high as one coidd reach, directly on the centre of the chest, while the
slapi^ing process was faithfully continued. After three or four minutes a

deei) insj^iration Avas draAATi. By gently pressing the chest, the air Avas

exiielled, and in a fcAv seconds there Avas another inspiration, folloAved by
external pressm-e, the stream of cold Avater being maintained Avithout in-

termission. Five or six deep inspirations jser minute Avere thus secured at

fu-st, Avhen the hAddity of the face began to clear up, the heart to act feebly,

and the pulse to be felt at the Avrist. In less than half an hour the ijatient

was able to converse.

—

Am. Med. Times, p. liS, August 2.5, 18C0.
Apparenl death from chloroform—InsaJ/lation and artificial respiration—

liecoreri/.—Male, tAventy-two years ; scrofulous disease of elboAv-joint, re-

quii-ing partial excision of the joint. The operation was nearly completed,
Avhen the patient suddenly became pale and cold, with intermittent pulse,
and conA-ulsiA'e breathing. Bathing the face AA'ith cold Avater, and fresh
ail-, did no good ; inspiration grcAV more feeble, and the pidse ceased to
beat at the Avrist. He Avas instantly laid on the floor, and the feeble action
of the chest Avas aided Ijy the hands ; but, in about a minute after the
fir.st seizure, he ceased to breathe, and the loAver jaAv fell Immediately,
one of the surgeons, closing the mouth, inflated the limgs bv the nose.
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which wiis first covered A\ith a handkerchief, while another with a hand on
each side of the chest gently emptied them. Tliis process was continued
for four minutes without any apparent result, when a gentleman who held
the wi-ist exclaimed, " There is a beat !

" and after the lapse of a few
seconds, " There is another !

" Then a third. Now it began to beat vio-
lently, and the chest to heave deeply, but with a short period between
each action. Presently the pulse lieat more slowly, quietly, and regularly,
but more feebly, and the chest acted spontaneously. Alter the lajjse of'

a

few minutes, the man opened his eyes and smiled. " Brandy, blankets, and
hot-water bottles, soon completed liis restoration, and shortly afterward
he was able to sit np and be sent home in a carriage.

—

Med. Timex and
Gaz., p. 174, August 13, 1853. Reported by E. W. Lowe, M.E.C.S.E.

ApjMrent death from chloroform— Patient restored bij drawing forward
the tongue.—Removal of a tumor from a female.—After a few inhalations of
chloroform the pulse stopped suddenly. Cold affusion, and friction all

over the body, excited a few feeble pulsations, winch soon ceased. No res-
piration. The sui-geon then passed his finger into the pharynx, raised
the epiglottis, and drew forward the tongue. This excited an inspiration.
As soon as the tongue was released it fell back, and respiration stopped
again. The same traction was now rejjeated, and the tongue was held
out of the mouth

; respiration then began again, and the jjatieut quickly
recovered.

—

Abeille ULidicale, Novembers, 1851.

Apparent death from chlorrform averted by the injection of brandy and
water into the rectum.—" On one occasion, while I was removing a scii-i-hous

tumor, the patient, who was rather advanced in life, got an overdose of
chloroform, .... and I do believe that her recovery -was omug entirely
to injecting a glass of brandy and water into the rectum. The accident haji-

pened owing to the gentleman who had charge of the chloroform getting so
interested in the dissection that he forgot to raise the towel ott' her face till

re.sj^iration liad become imjDerceptible. "

—

Med. Times and Gaz., p. 652, De-
cember 27, 1856.

ApjMrent deathfrom chloroform—Bedoration by Marshall Hall's "readg
method.

"

—Chloroform was administered to a young man during an ampu-
tation of the thigh. Just as the last artery was tied, the jjatient ceased
breathing, the pulse could not be felt, the jaw di-opped, and he seemed
reaUy dead. The usual means of restoration having failed, a vigorous ajD-

plication of the ready method was undertaken. About every five seconds
the air was forced from the lungs by gi-asjsing the thorax upon both sides
and depressing the ribs. In addition to this, the patient was turned sud-
denly ujjon his side and partly upon his face, and almost immediately back
again, about three times in a minute. These procediu-es were continued
for more than half an hour before it became certain that any sign of life

was manifest. It was indeed forty-five minutes before the jaatient was
able to sj^eak. The restoi'.ation was, however, at last complete.

—

3Ied.

Times and Gaz., p. 416, April 7, 1858.

Apparent deathfrom chloroform—Resuscitation by the aid of electricity.—
Male, fourteen years, chloroformed for the removal of a sequestrum from the
tibia. In the midst of the operation he began to struggle, and this was
followed by stertorous breatlung : the heart's action ceased, respiration be-

came imjierceptible, the lips blanched, and the limbs flaccid. Recourse
was immediately had to artificial resjsiratiou by Sylvester's method, and the

face and chest were slapped with a wet towel. After the lapse of two or

three minutes he gasped faintly. Electricity was then applied, one pole

to the back of the neck, the other to the epigastrium. The heart's action
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was instaiitlj- excited, aud the boy gradually recovered.

—

Med. Times and

Gaz., p. 540, November 23, 1861.

Apparent death from chloroform averted Ijtj electro-puncture.—A lady,

duiiiig a plastic operation in the jjeruieal region, iulialed badlj', but be-

came finally in.seusible. The operation was about half finished when the

jiulse suddenly stop2)ed. Cold affusion aud continual fanning restored it

again, but with a slow and imcei-tain beat, and at length it ceased for the

second time. Fiiction, di'a\ving the tongaie forward, and Sylvesterism failed
;

ten minutes had jjassed, when Dr. Kidd brought his j)ortable electric bat-

tery, and, i^ulUng a jain out of his necktie, stuck it into the region of the

l^hi-euic nei-ve as it hes in the sterno-mastoid, another pin into the dia-

jshi-agm, and quickly ajsplying the wetted sjsonges of the faradic cuixent, the

effect astonished every one present ; where a quarter of a minute before

there was to all intent a body all but stone-dead, now the chest heaved
and fell with each interrui^tion of the electric cii-cuit ; the sterno-mastoid

was throwTi into strong contractions ; there was a moan, a sigh, followed

by natui-al breathing, aud a gradual flicker of the restored pulse

—

Med.
Tunes and Gaz., p. 333, March 28, 1863.

Apparent deathfrom chloroform—lienuscitation hij inversion.—The dis-

covery of the power of inversion to rewe patients apparently kUled by
chloroform is due to an accidental olsseiwation in the laboi'atory of the fa-

mous Nelaton. His son was one day experimenting with rats—making
them insensible with the ^-apor of chltn'oform. A number of the animals
were thus treated until their life seemed to have departed. The boy then
jDicked them uj) by their taUs, caiTjiug them away tor final disj^osal, when
to liis sui-prise, they began to give e^ddence of retiu-ning animation, and
soon recovered. This observation was not lost upon the boy's father, who
soon foiuid occasion to repeat the ex23eriment ujjon the human subject with
the most convincing success. The following interesting narrative, from
the experience of Dr. J. Marion Sims, forms a j^art of a paper read by him-
self before the British Medical Association, at Norwich, August, 1874. The
patient was a beautiful woman, young and titled, upon whom au ojDeration

for the cm-e of a vesico-vaginal fistula was to be jjerformed. This was
done November 3, 1861, at St. Germain, a few miles fi-om Paris. The
operation was to be performed by Dr. Sims, assisted by Drs. Nt'laton, Bey-
lard, and Johnston. The administration of chloroform Avas intmsted to

the celebrated obstetrician, Charles James Campbell. " Many years ago,"
UTites Dr. Sims, "I imbibed the cou^-ictions of my countrj-men against
chloroform in general surgerj', aud have always used ether in preference,
never feeling the least dread of danger fi-om it mider any cii'cumstances.
It is othen\ise with chloroform, and in this particvdar case I felt the great-

est anxietj', frequently stopping during the operation to ask Dr. Campbell
if aU was going ou well vnth the patient. At the end of forty minutes the
s-utiu-es (twelve or thirteen) were all placed, and ready to be secm-ed, and
I was secretly congratulating myself that the operation'would be finished in

a, few minutes more, when aU at once I discovered a bluish li\id appeai'-
ance of the vagina, as if the blood was stagnant, and I called Dr. Johnston's
attention to it. As this lividity seemed to increase, I felt rather uneasy
about it, and I asked Dr. Campbell if all was right mth the pulse. He re-
plied, 'AU right, go on.' Scarcely were these words uttered, when he
suddenly cried out, ' Stop ! stop ! No pulse, no breathing ; ' and lookuig
to_M. Nela,ton, he said, ' Tcte en bas, n'est-ce pas ?

' Nolatou replied, ' Cer-
tamly

; there is nothing else to do.' Immediately the body was inverted,
the head hanging down, while the heels were raised high in the air by Dr.
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Jolmstou, the legs restiuf,' one on eacli of his shoulders. Dr. Campbell aup-
ported the thorax. jNIi-. Herbert was seut to an adjoining room for a spoon,
with the handle of which the jaws Avere held open, and I handed M. Nek-
ton a tenaciUmu, which he hooked into the tongue and gave in charge to
Mr. Herbert ; while to Dr. Bejdard was assigned the duty of making efforts

at artificial respiration, by pressure alternately on the thorax and alidomen.
M. Nelaton ordered and overlooked every movement, whde I stood aloof
and watched the proceedings, with, of com-se, the most intense anxiety.
They held the patient in this inverted position for a long time before there
was any manifestation of returning hfe. Di-. Campbell, in his report, says
it was fifteen minutes, and that it seemed an age. My notes of the cas'e,

ni-itten a few hours afterward, make it twenty minutes. Be this as it may,
the time was so Icing that I thought it useless to make any fm-ther efforts,

and said, ' Gentlemen, she is certainlj^ dead, and you might as well let her
alone.' But the great and good Ne-laton never lost hope, and by his quiet,

cool, brave manner, he seemed to infuse his spirit into his aids. At last

there was a feeble inspiration, and after a long time another, and bj' and
by another ; and then the breathing became pretty regular, and Dr. Camp-
bell said, 'The i^ulse retm-ns, thank God ! she v,i.\[ soon be all right again.'

"Dr. Beylard, who always sees the cheerful side of everything in hfe,

was disposed to laugh at the fear I manifested for the safetj' of oui- pa-
tient. I must confess that never before or since have I felt such a grave
responsibihty. When the jiulse and respiration Avere re-estabhshed, M.
Nelaton ordered the jsatient to be laid on the table. This was done
gently ; but what was oui- horror, when, at the moment the body was
placed horizontally, the pulse and breathing instantly ceased. Quick as
thought the body was again inverted—the head downward and the feet
over Dr. Johnston's shoulders—and the same manoeuwes as before were
jjut into execution. Dr. Campbell thinks it did not take such a long time
to re-establish the action of the hmgs and heart as in the first instance.

It may have lacked a few seconds of the time, but it seemed to me to be
quite as long, for the same tedious, jDainful, protracted and anxious efforts

were made as before ; but, thanks to the brave rnen who had her in charge,
feeble signs of retiu-ning hfe eventually made their apj^earance. Respi-
ration was at first u-regular and at long intei-vals ; soon it became more
regular, and the pulse could then be counted, but it was very feeble, and
would intermit. I began again to be hopefid, and even dared to think
that at last there was an end of this th-eadful susjsense, when they laid her
horizontally on the table again, saying, ' She is all right this time.' To
witness such painful scenes of danger to a j'oiing and valuable life, and
to experience such agony of anxiety, produced a tension of heart and
mind and soul that cannot be imagined. What, then, must have been our
dismay, oiu- feeling of desj^air, when, incredible as it may seem, the mo-
ment the body was laid in the horizontal piosition again, the respiration

ceased a third time, the 23'-ilse was gone, and she looked the perfect j)ic-

ture of death. Tlien I gave uj) ah for lost, for I thought that the blood

was so jjoisoned, so charged with chloroform, that it A\'as no longer able

to sustain life. But Nelaton, and CamiDbell, and Johnston, and Beylard,

and Herbert, by a consentaneous effort, quickly inverted the body a thu'd

time, thus throwing all the blood jjossible to the brain, and again they

began their efforts at artificial respiration. It seemed to me that she

would never breathe again ; but at last there was a sjiasmodic gasp, and
after a long while there was another effort at insphation, and, after an-

other long interval, there was a thml—they were tar between ; then we
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'R'atclied, and waited, and -wondered if tliere would be a foiu-tli
;
at length

it fame, and more profoundly, and tliere was a long yawn, and the respi-

ration became tolerably regailar. Soon Dr. Beylard fsays, ' I feel the pulse

again, but it is very "^weak.' Nolaton, after some moments, ejaculates,

' The color of the tongue and lips is more natui-al.' Campbell says, ' The

Tomiting is favorable ; see, she moves her hands, she is pushing against

me.' But I was by no means sure that these movements were not merely

signs of the last death-struggle, and so I expressed myself. Presently

Dr. Johnston said, ' See here, doctor, see how she kicks ; she is coming

round again ; ' and very soon they all said, ' She is safe at last.' I re-

plied, ' For heaven's sake, keep her safe ; I beg you not to put her on the

table again until she is conscious.' Tliis was the first and only suggestion

I made during aU these anxious moments, and it was acted iipou ; for she

was held ui the vertical position till she, in a manner, recovered semi-con-

sciousness, opened her eyes, looked ^^•ildly aroimd, and asked what was

the matter. She was then, and not tiU then, laid on the table, and all

present felt quite as solemn and thankfiil as I did ;
and we all in turn

grasped Nekton's hand, and thanked him for haAing saved the life of this

lovely woman.
" In a few minutes more the operation was finished, but, of coui-se,

without chloroform. The sutures were quickly assorted and sej^arately

twisted, and the patient put to bed ; and on the eighth day thereafter I

had the hai^piuess to remove the suttu-es in the presence of M. Nelaton,

and show him the success of the operation.

"

Ajjjx'i'ent death from chloroform—lieau irritation of the patient bij tracheo-

iomij.—Male, tliirty-six years, rujitiued his urethra by falUng astride of

the edge of an iron box. Four years afterward, September 27, 1878, he

entered Guy's Hosijital "nith retention of urine. On October 18th he was
cliloroformed, and during an attempt at eatheterism he suddenly stopped

breathing. Sylvesterism failed to give relief, as no air entered the chest.

Drawing the tongue forward did no good. The patient's face and neck

became deeisly congested. Tracheotomy was immediately performed.

With the first incision into the trachea, air began to jsass thi-ough the

wound, and artificial resjjiration was immediately recommenced. Consid-

erable blood found its way into the trachea before the canula was intro-

duced, and this had to be coughed up. Gradually the face retui-ned to its

normal ajipearauce, the hemorrhage ceased, and the spasm of the glottis

—

for such it seemed to be—disappeared. The patient made a good recov-

ery. On a subsequent occasion, Avhen made to inhale ether, a similar

spasm occurred during the stage of excitement, but without jjaralysis of

the res23irator3' muscle, so that no harm followed.

—

Jlrit. Med. Jour., Octo-

ber 26, 1878.

'

In this case it is j'l'oViable that the advantage to the patient was not so

much owing to the mere opening of the trachea as to the reflex excitement

caused by the incision. It is no uncommon thing in the physiological lab-

oratory to witness the resumption of breathing bj' an asphyxiated animal
when the first incision through its skin is made.

Beathfrom chloroform averted by the inhalation ofamylic nitrite.—Female,
fortj'-nine years, married, thin and nervous, but other\vise in good health.

A fatty tumor in the left lumbar region requiring removal, she received
two teaspoonfuls of undiluted brandy, followed after a few minutes by the

inhalation of chloroform. A drachm was poured on lint, and inhaled
slowly. This produced no ajiparent effect. A second drachm caused ex-

citement, talking, and struggling. This gradually subsided, and she was
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becoming insensible, when she made an abortive effort to vomit, and raised
her head from the pillow. As she did so, the pulse flickered and stojjped
altogether ; she gasj^ed ; foam gathered on her lips ; her jaws became
rigid—she seemed to be dead. Cold water aifiisiou, puUing the tongue,
and artificial respu-ation after the manner of Marshall Hall, utterly failed.

Nitrite of amyl was then poiu-ed on hnt, and held to her nostrils. In about
ten seconds there was flushing of the face, the pulse was again felt, respi-

ration was resumed, and all went weU to the conclusion of the operation.—
Brit. Med. Jour., Augiist 18, 1S77.

ANESTHETIC MIXTURES.

The dangers which soon became conspicuous from the use of chloro-

form have suggested the use of various mixtures with the \io\ie of dimin-
ishing the perils of anaesthesia from that agent. A mixtm-e of tlnee jsarts

of ether ^^ith one ^jart of chloroform has been used more than eight thou-
sand times in Vienna without an unfavorable residt. Linhart has recom-
mended the use of a mixtm-e containing alcohol one jiart and cliloroform four

parts. Bilh'oth constantly uses a mixtui'e containing three parts of elJoroforui

and one j^art each of suljshuiic ether and alcohol. Sausom found that alcohol
" had the greatest effect in sustaining the heart's action dm-ing the influ-

ence of chloroform." He fomid it impossible to kill Tvith chloroform a

frog which had i^reviously inhaled the vapor of alcohol. In liis opinion, if

cliloroform is to be used without an inhaling apparatus, to insure a sup-

posed uniformity of strength of vajDor it should be mixed with alcohol, or

with alcohol and ether. James To^\•llley ( " Partmitiou without Pain or

Loss of Consciousness." London, 1863) advised the use of an anodjoie

mixtiu-e composed of " alcohol, two ounces ; one drachm of aromatic tiuc-

tui'e ; Avith sufficient cliloroform added short of the production of a tui'bid

state of the fluid." The formula for the aromatic tinctui-e is :
" One drachm

of nutmegs ; two cfrachms of cloves
;
pterocarp chips, a drachm and a half

;

water, foiu- oimces ; alcohol, five oimces." This agreeable mixtm'e was
successfully em23loyed by Dr. Townley ui obstetrical practice, for the pm--

230se of blunting the sensibihty to pain without abohshing consciousness.

The Committee of the London Medical and Chirm-gical Society recom-
mended (Med.-Chu-. Trans., vol. xlvii., 1864) three different mixtm-es

:

Mixture A.—Alcohol 1 jsart.

Chloroform 2 parts.

Ether 3 jsarts.

Mixture B.—Chloroform ... 1 part.

Ether 4 jiarts.

Mixture C.—Chloroform 1 part.

Ether 2 j^arts.

The committee stated that

:

"It was found that the physiological effects of the Mixtm-e B were

very similar to that of simple ether ; an animal might inhale it for forty or

fifty minutes, even in a tolerably strong form (15 per cent.), without de-

stroying Ufe.
" The mixtures A and C were very similar to each other in their action.
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This quite aceordea witli the fact that the proportiou of chloroform -was

the same iii both. The mode of their action, moreover, was intermediate

between that of ether and that of cliloroform.

"These mixtiu-es exercised a much less depressing effect upon the

action of the heart than chloroform alone. In this respect, again, the

mixtm-es appeared to combine the qualities both of ether and of chloro-

foi-m ; it being clear that, at the same degree of insensibihty, the depres-

sion (if the heart's action was less with either mixtui-e (A or C) than with

chlorofoiTQ.

"These considerations tend to estabhsh the fact that a mixtui-e of ether

and chloroform (such as A or C) is as efTective as pure chloroform, and a

safer agent when deep and prolonged anaesthesia is to be induced, while

at the same time it is sufficiently rapid in its operation to be convenient

for general use.
" Of the two mixtui-es, preference is, in the opinion of the committee,

due to A, on account of the uniform blentling of the ether and chloroform

when combined with alcohol, and probably the more equable escape of the

constituents in vapor. The alcohol which it contains probably stimulates

and sustains the action of the heart."

The advantages connected -nith the use of these alcohoUc and ethereal

tlilutions of chloroform consist in a more perfectly sustained action of the

heart and of the resj^Lratory centre. The disadvantages consist in an ii--

regular rate of evaporation,"and m a consequent variabihty of the natui-e

of the anaesthetic substance. The committee above quoted found that,

by satm-ating a cloth mth a certain quantity of the ether and chloroform

mixture, and exposing it to the aii-, the percentage of loss after three min-

utes amounted to eighty-nine parts of ether and seventy-five parts of

chloroform. After evaporation for fifteen minutes the loss was ninety-three

parts of ether and eighty-five parts of chloroform.

Ellis (" Anaesthesia with Mixed Vapors." London, 1866) foimd that,

when the Mixtui-e A was eA-nporated, diu'ing the six or seven minutes re-

quired for the evaporation of half a di-achm (two gi-ammes) of the liquid,

the vapor of ether, almost exclusivelj', was given off during the fii-st minute,

the vapor of chloroform predominated dui-ing the next thi'ee minutes, and
the evaporation of the alcohol occujned the last three minutes. The com-
mencement of inhalation with tliis mixtui'e would, therefore, place the

patient chiefly imder the influence of ether, while the condition of an-

aesthesia, at the most dangerous stage of the process, would be estabUshed
by the vapor of chloroform, leading the confinnation of insensibihty to the

moderately efficacious alcohol. This would be true if only a measiu-ed

quantity of the mixtiu-e were introduced into an inhalmg apparatus ; but,

when administered by repeated affusion upon a najikin, this objection loses

much of its force. The occiu-renee of several fatal cases under the use of

these mixtures is a sufficient demonstration that thej^ are not devoid of

danger.

Deathfrom inhalimj a miiiure of chloroform and alcohol.—Male, twenty-
three years, dragoon, very intemperate. Examination of an injui-ed elbow.
Two or thi'ee drachms of a mixtui-e, composed of one part chloroform to
two parts alcohol, were given on a sponge in a tubulated bell-glass. Hav-
ing breathed this for five minutes without effect, a towel was substituted
for the inhahng ajjparatus. Some excitement was soon manifested, but
neither the respiration nor the jjulse were aflected at first. Suddenly,
however, the eyes A\ere tui-ned upward, the face became tui-gid, the muscles
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relaxed, and the patient vomited. The pulse, which had heen heating at

the rate of 100, stopped instantly. It was thought that vomited matters
were obstructing the glottis, and in fact a large piece of cabhage was re-

moved with the finger from the pharynx. The isatient breathed two or
tlu'ee times after vomiting, but the heart did not move again. Ai-tificial

respiration did no good. Auto^tsij.—The stomach contained uumasticated
food ; the hmgs were full of blood ; the heart was covered mth fat ; it

weighed foui'teeu ounces, and its muscular structui'e had undergone fatty

degeneration.—W. A. Hajijiond, U.S.A. ; Am. Jour. Med. ScL, p. 41, July,

1858.

Deathfrom inhaJwrj a mixture of chloroform, ether, and alcohol.—Male,
thirty-five years ; had previously undergone amimtation of the leg for a
railway injui'y of the ankle. Necrosis of the end of the tibia reqiured a
second operation. A mixture, containing alcohol one 'pa.vi, chloroform two
parts, ether tlu-ee parts, was used. Before anaesthesia could be induced
the patient became convTilsed and died. At the previous oj^eration he had
inhaled pui-e ether alone, wdthovit any accident.

—

Morton and Hewson, Penn-
sylvania Hospital, May 4, 18G5 ; Am. Jour. lied. Sci, p. 415, October, 187G.

Li order to obviate the difficidties arismg from the different rates of

evaporation of alcohol, chloroform, and ethei', Ellis (loc. cit.) conceived
the idea of mixing their vapors instead of the hquid substances. For
this purpose he constructed a very ingenious, expensive, and compUcated
a^jparatus, consisting of an elaborate mouth-piece and mask for the face,

to which was attached, by an a25propriate compUcation of tubing, a con-
tainer ijrovided with not less than three chambers, that coidd, liy a skilfully

adjusted system of valves, be separated from or made to communicate
with a common apartment, into which opened the tube from the mouth-
piece. In one of the many chambers, chloroform, in measured quantity,

was carefully evaporated ; in another, ether ; in another, alcohol was en-

com-aged to change its state. From these evaporating-rooms the vapors

were conducted at wiU, by opening the jjroper valves, into the receiving-

room where they were thoroughly mixed in the desired jJroportions, and
whence the comjjound was drawn through the mouth-piece into the lungs

by ordinary inspiration. It is not recorded that this valuable ajjparatus

was ever duplicated, but it wUl long continue to occupy a high position

among the tangible evidences of siu-gical ingenuity.

The mixture of amylic nitrite ivith chloroform has been emjiloyed by sev-

eral American physicians (see article on Amylic Nitrite). For brief opera-

tions it has given good satisfaction, but it is doubtfid whether its pro-

longed administration may not be attended Tvith danger.

During the last few years the production of anwsthesia by the succeadve

inhalation of nitrous oxide gas and ethrr vapor has been practised m Eng-
land under the auspices of Mr. Clover. He commences the inhalation

with nitrous oxide and completes it with ether, or ethidene dichloride, or

whatever other antesthetic vapor may be desired. By this means it in

thought to avoid the initial excitement which sometimes follows the com-
mencement of ether-inhalation. The time necessary for the production of

anas-sthesia is thus considerably shortened, especially when the patient is

made to reinhale his own breath, and the qiiantity of ether that is needful

is thus greatly diminished. The comiDlexity and bulk of the necessary

apparatus will, however, always tend to restrict its use within compara-
tively narrow limits. The explosive character of the mixture of nitrous

oxide with ether vapor should not be forgotten.
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Death during inlmlalioii of nitrous oAde and ether.— 1. Male, tliiu aud

pale, about to imdergo a pai'tial removal of the tongaie. Partial ansesthe-

Kia was induced by the iulialatiou of nitrous oxide gas, wliicli was tlien fol-

lowed by the administration of etlier in a cone of lint covered with oiled

silk. The patient made verj' little resistance, and was soon fully ether-

ized. The operation was in jjrogress, with vei-y little loss of blood, when,

about five minutes after its commencement, the face became purple. The
25ulse was good, but respiration was superficial and gurgling. Artificial

respiration was commenced, but natui-al breathing soon ceased, though
the pulse continued to beat for some time longer. Electricity and inver-

sion were tried without effect. Auto^jiiij.—The usual evidences of as-

phyxia were present, aud in the trachea was a large blood-clot, occluding

the passage.

—

Bailey, Cancer HosiJital, London ; Lancet, Julj', 1875.

2. Female, fifty-five years ; femoral hernia, which had been strangulated

for over forty-eight hour's. She was much exhausted by fi-equeut vomit-

ing. Nitrous oxide gas and ether were successively given by means of

Clover's inlialer. In alaout foiu' minutes she was well under the influence

of the antesthetic, without any j)revious excitement. Taxis was then at-

tempted, when almost immediately the jjatient became pale, and recom-
menced vomiting" stercoraceous matter. At the same time the resjsii-atiou

became weak, and the joulse was impercejjtible. Ai'tifical respiration was
employed for a few minutes without eft'ect. An enema, containing thi'ee

ounces of brandy, was then administered. Ammonia was held under the

nose, and was also injected into the right median basilic vein, but without
result. The patient died within about ten minutes after the ajjpearance

of alarming symptoms. Aulup^ij.—Stercoraceous matter in the trachea

a,nd right bronchus ; right side of the heart and the large veins were full

of dark fluid blood ; ventricular walls thin and flabby, the cavities slightly

dilated, left ventricle empty ; numerous jsatches of atheroma in the arch of

the aorta.—University College Hosjoital, Loudon ; Jledical Times and Gaz.,

March 17, 1877.

The vse of opiates in connection with the operations of surgery has beeu
practised from remote anticpiity, but their employment for the piu-pose of

modifying aud lierfecting the aniBsthetic process is of more recent origin.

Pitha relates ( Wiener Wochensclu:, 25, 26, 1861) that, having unsuccess-
fully attemjited for two hom-s to antesthetize a patient, first with a mixtm-e
of ether and chloroform, and then with chloroform alone, he finally injected

into the rectum a solution of the extract of belladonna. This overcame
the difficulty, and the patient passed into a condition of antestliesia that

persisted for twelve hours. He then awoke, '\\-ith no other disagreeable
consequence besides the ordinary distvu-ljances of accommodation. Jn 1863
Nussbaum discovered that, by the hypodermic injection of morjihine at the

commencement of inhalation, the au;csthesia produced by cliloroform could
be prolonged for several houi-s. A few years afterward a German surgeon
named Uterhart {Berlin, liin. Wochensclu:, Nr. 32, 1868) attempted to re-

duce a dislocation of the shoulder which had occurred in the person of a
drunkard mider his care. For this jJurpose he had attempted t( > relax the pa-
tient liy a hj-podermic injection of morphine ; but, failing in this endeavor,
he resorted to the use of chloroform. To his siuprise, he found that an unu-
sually small quantity of the ana-sthetic was required to jDroduce the desired
eftect. Piu-suing the subject experimentally, he came to the conclusion
that the injection should procede the commencement of inhalation by at

least ten minutes. In the meantime the subject had been carefully e::-
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amined bj' Claude Bernard, wliose attention had been arrested, in the year
1864, by the following incident : while experimenting with the alkaloids

of opium, he injected under the skin of a dog, wliich had so far recovered
from chloroform that the conjunctiva again manifested sensibility, five cen-
tigrammes (about three-quarters of a grain) of hydroehlorate of morphia

;

the animal was speedilj' narcotized by this dose ; but this was not all—the

insensibihty due to chloroform reajipeared. This was the same phenome-
non which, during the same week, had been obser^'ed by Nussbaiim in the

case of a woman whom he had kept under the influence of chloroform for

an hour, untd, thi-ough tear of danger from so long an inhalation, he had
withdrawn the anesthetic, and had sought to rejDlace its influence by a
hj'jjodermic injection of morphine. Reversing tlie experiment, Bernard
found that the injection of morphine rendered animals more sensitive, or,

rather, more excitable than is natural. The inhalation of chloroform vapor
abohshed this excitability as well as the normal sensibilitj- of the animal.

Less chloroform was needed to produce ana?sthesia than ^^ithout morpliiue,

and the anesthetic state persisted for a long time after the withdrawal of

chloroform. In this condition the animal remained perfectly jJassive, re-

laxed, and insensible—a condition extremely favorable to the jjerformance

of difficult vivisections, such as section of the lingual nerve in the jDharnj'x

at its jjoint of emergence, an ojieration which is almost impossible under
the influence of chloroform alone. This combination of efit'ects, and esjie-

eiaU^' the reappearance of insensibility after the addition of morphine to

chloroform, as in the case of Nussbaum, and in the dog observed bj' Claude
Bernard, is due to the fact that the two substances tend to dej^ress nervous
sensibihty. They supplement each other, so that with morphine a smaUer
amount of chloroform in the blood is sufficient to render the nerves insen-

sible. The nervous excitability above mentioned is not an indication of

increased nervous vigor, but imphes cfuite the reverse. In the lower ani-

mals, in which it is so consi^icuous, it is one of the direct effects of the de-

25ressing action of ojiiates, and is coincident with an actual diminution of

sensibility. This is jjroved by uumersiug in acidulated water the jJaw of a
frog which has received an opiate sufficient to render the creature exces-

sively excitable. The animal remains insensible to the action of an acid

liquid that would excite a Uvely manifestation of pain on the part of a fiog

which had received no opium.
Extending these observations to the respiratory organs and to the

heart, it appears that morphine deadens the sensibilitj- of the respuatory

passages to such a degree that the inhalation of cliloroform vaj^or produces
less reflex disturbance of the resjsiration and circulation. The pressui-e

of the blood is also better sustained in the arterial system by the stimulat-

ing efiect of morj)hine ujDon the contractility of the artei-ial coats and upon
the motor ganglia of the heart.

Claude Bernai-d has collected ("Leqons sur les Anesthcsiques," Paris,

1875) a large number of cases contributed by his pupils, illustrating the ad-

vantages which are connected with the combined administration of opiates

and chloi-oform. Quite insignificant quantities of morjjhine injected hji^o-

dermically, half or tln-ee-quarters of an ho\u' before inhalation, rendered the

induction of anfcsthesia less difficult and attended with less than ordinary

excitement. Guibert found that, after only one or two ceutigTammes of

morphine had thus been injected, the inhalation of a very small quantity

of chloroform was sufdcient to alleviate the sufferings of parturition, and
to render tolerable many of the minor o^jerations of sm-gery without abohsh-

iug the consciousness of the patient. Dr. Grosjean (loc. cit.), concluded

5
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from the experience of MM. Eigaud and Sarazin, in the hospitals of Stras-

burg, that small doses of morphine (less than one centigramme) gave the

best results by injection about forty minutes before ojDeration. It the in-

jection was made immediately before the commencement of inhalation, the

period of excitement was augmented. If a large dose was used, there was
danger of death by asjjhyxia—an ojjinion shared by Demarquay, who had
met with serious consequences following mixed aunesthesia. All obsen'ers

agree that the after-effects of this method are exceedingly gratifying.

Drunkards, and other individuals who tolerate chloroform with difficulty

on account of the degi-ee of excitement produced by its inhalation, are ren-

dered quite tranquil by preliminary injection of morjjhine. If used wth
caution the dangers of this form of mixed anesthesia are probably on a

par -with the dangers fi'om the use of "chloroform alone.

As a result of his experiments in treating the same patients, sometimes
with chloroform alone, and sometimes with chloroform and morphine,
making an injection about twenty minutes or half an hoiu- before the oper-

ation, Kappeler concludes ("Ansesthetica," p. 209) that the course of the

resulting ana-sthesia does not materially vary under either set of conditions.

He, however, believes that the character of the an;esthesia is more tranquil,

and that the jjatient piasses more rapidly, and with less excitement, into the

stage of insensibihty. Abusers of alcohol are often found as exceptions to

this rule. The depressing effects of chloroform ujJon the heart are gener-
ally diminished by the addition of morpliine ; but the same reduction of

the frequency of the piulse is observed, and sometimes a very alarming
irregularity and weakness of the piulse necessitates an interruption of the
inhalation. The temperature of the body is reduced with and without the

use of morphine. Irregular respii-ation, dilatation of the p)upils, and mus-
cular rigidity at the commencement of inhalation, are diminished by the

combination of chloroform \n.th morphine. Vomiting occm's more fi'e-

quently Avith than "uithout morphine. By reducing the necessity for large
doses of chloroform to produce the desired degree of ansesthesia, Kappeler
thinks that the dangers of chloroform are somewhat diminished. This will,

of course, depend upon the cpiantity that is used, and upon the individual
susceptibilities of the patient. The doses recommended—0.015 (about
one-fifth of a gi'ain) for adults—are probably within the limits of safety.

All physicians, however, are not cou\dnced of the advantages of this

combination of morphine and chloroform. M. Demarquay observed that
the temperatui-e of animals subjected to this treatment often sank from
two to four- degrees of the centigrade scale. His conclusion was unfavor-
able to the emjsloyment of this species of auEesthesia. During the siege
of Strasbm-g, in the last Franco-German war. Dr. Poncet, one of the piin-
cipal surgeons, employed this method for a time in the treatment of the
wounded upon whom he was obhged to operate. He soon abandoned the
practice, on account of the dangerous stupor which followed the combina-
tion of the two drugs. While not disposed to condemn the method when
applied to the treatment of minor injuries, it was his opinion that the se-

vere ojaerations and accidents encountered in military surgery covdd not
tolerate the jarolonged anagsthesia that is jjroduced by the concurrent ac-
tion of mori^hine and chloroform.

Similar opinions have been declared by M. Chauvel, of Val-de-Grace

;

by Pietri
; and, in a qualified manner, by Professor Koenig, who has ana-

lyzed not less than seven thousand cases treated in this way. According
to his experience, the hypodermic injection of morjihine before inhalation
of chloroform is usefid in the case of professional drankards and chronic
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tipplers. By this iBtroduction the period of excitement under chloroform

is considerably nullified. He also recommends this combined anaesthesia

in protracted operations which render the continuous inhalation of chlo-

roform inexpedient. Among the more than seven thousand cases col-

lected by Koenig, not a single death was reported—a fact which seems to

indicate that this kind of aniesthesia is Jess dangerous in ci-vil than in mil-

itary hfe.

Chloral and chloroform.—Forne makes the statement that the adminis-

tration of chloral hydi'ate in connection with the inhalation of chloroform
produces an effect upon the patient that verj' closely resembles the effects

produced by the combined use of morj^hine and chloroform. In a discus-

sion of this affu-mation before the Chii-m-gical Society of Paris, Dolbeau
and Demarquay insisted upon the dangers attending such a combination.

M. Dolbeau related the case of a patient who had rmintentionaUy taken a

dose containing ten grammes (nearly eight sci-uples) of chloral pirevious to

an inhalation of chloroform. Other surgeons have spoken, some in favor,

and some against this association of therapeutical agents.

Morphine and ether.—Claude Bernard observed that, when dogs were
hypodermically injected Avith morphine before the inhalation of ether, the

period of excitement Avas prolonged and rendered more tempestuous.

Eulenbui'g also came to the same conclusion. Kappeler experimented
upon twenty-five patients, injecting one and one-half centigramme (one-fifth

of a gi-aiu) about twenty or thirty minutes before the commencement of

etherization. The results were very impleasant. Subsequent headache
and nausea were greatly aggravated by this mode of treatment. In only

nine of the twenty-five cases was there anything Hke success. Five cases

yielded partial results, and twelve cases faUed completely. Vomiting oc-

cmTed nine times, either during or after the period of auEesthesia.

Chloral and ether.—Kappeler has also made trial of the association of

chloral hydi-ate vrith ether. His experiments were extended to seventy

cases. Thii-ty or forty minutes before the administration of ether he gave,

to adult patients, two gTammes and a half (forty grains) of chloral hy-

drate. Children received haK of this amount. The character of the

anesthesia produced by ether under these conditions was not materially

altered. The principal difference consisted in the longer dui-ation of in-

sensibihty, and the more hngering recovery of consciousness. Vomiting
occurred in twenty-nine of the seventy cases. The degree of prostration

and the dm-ation of headache, etc., seemed to be greater than when ether

alone had been employed. On the whole, though rather less disagTeeable

than the association of morphine with ether, there is very little to recom-

mend this mode of inducing an;Bsthesia.

Deathfrom the effects of chloral and ether.—Male, thirty-five years ; ne-

crosis, foHovring a gunshot fractui-e of the femui-. The patient was reduced

by a copious discharge of pus from numerous sinuses, and amjsutation was
decided upon. Just before the administration of ether, twenty grains of

chloral were given. After the antesthesia had become comi^lete, he was
kept under the influence of ether for a little while, during transi^ortation

into the operating-room, before the commencement of the operation. Just

as the sm-geon was about to perfonn the amputation, coUaiJse occurred,

and death followed at once.

—

Morton and Levis, Pennsylvania Hospital,

1872 ; Am. Jour. Med. ScL, p. 415, October, 1876.

Death while inhaling a mixture of ether and amylic hydride.—Male, six-

teen years, a dehcate boy, about to be operated upon for the removal of
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diseased bone from the hand. About an oimce of a mixture of ether and

amylic hydride Avas given, the two fluids being mixed in such proportions

as to give a specific gra^dty of 0.650. This was inhaled from a piece of

lint, with very little distiu-banee, and at the end of four minutes the

patient was quite insensible. Suddenly the resjiii-ation ceased, the face

gi-ew pale, and the pupils were widely dilated. The pulse also stopped at

about the same time. Cold affusion, inversion of the bodj', artificial resjii-

ration, and electi-ization of the phrenic nei-ves, did no good. Autopsy,

negative.

—

Haedie, Manchester ; Lancet, April, 187.5.

Death while inhaling a mixture of siilphuiic ether and bichloride of meth-

ylene.—Female, sixty-two years, about to be operated upon for an ovarian

tumor. After inhaling about five drachms of the mixture she became un-

conscious, but suddenly apjjearing to rerive, opened her eyes and jjassed

urine ; the pupils were largely dilated, and the jiulse could not be felt.

Ai-tificial respiration, etc., did no good. Autopsy, negative.

—

Brit. Med.
Jour., p. 290, March 2, 1878.

ARTIFICIAL ANESTHESIA IN OBSTETRICAL PRACTICE.

The emi^loyment of ether in the prodiiction of artificial anresthesia had
no sooner been introduced to the medical profession, than the idea was
conceived of annulling the pain of childbii'th by its aid. Sir James Y.

Simj)son became at once the most enthusiastic champion of the new
method, and it was soon, largel_y tlu'ougli his efibrts, natui-ahzed through-

out the greater part of the civilized world. A certain amount of opposi-

tion to the new practice was experienced at first, on the ground that the

pain of childbirth being a constituent part of a nat\u-al process, there

could be no real advantage in its abolition. This objection was based u25on

a dim perception of a great fact which was overlooked by the fu-st advo-

cates of obstetrical annesthesia, but which in a scientific form has now been

adopted by all intelligent obstetricians. This was the fact that really

normal labor is not a jjainfid process. It is sometimes a difiicult and tii'e-

some effort, but not necessai-ily a painful eflbrt. The use of an;esthetics

in such labor can afford no advantage—maj- even work an injury to the

j)atient. But in civilized society the majority of mankind are bring under
quite abnormal conditions. As a consequence of this, the reproductive

functions suffer disturbance in a manner that liecomes more consijicuous

than the minor affections of the other bodily functions. Woman, being

more sensitively organized than man, exhibits these reproductive derange-

ments in their highest degree. Hence, in civilized society it is the rule,

rather than the exception, to find parturition attended with a high degree

of suffering. Such suffering, it is true, may be occasionally remarked
among savage races of people who are quite in harmony with theii' enwon-
ment, just as it may sometimes be discovered among the lower animals

;

but such examples are the exceistion, and not the iide, as in civilized

society. As soon as these abnormalities intervene, we no longer have ta

deal with natural labor, in which the employment of artificial antesthesia is

superfluous, but we are placed under artificial conditions, in which ai'tificial

adjuvants may be as seiwiceable as in any other departure from natm-e.
The use of anaesthetics is, therefore, perfectly justifiable in all cases of

painfid obstetrical function, on precisely the same ground that the use of

anodjiies in painful menstruation is defensible.

In all cases of normal partruition, the employment of anesthetics is as
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undesirable eis would be the practice of using opiates diu'ing the period of

normal menstruation.

Pai-tiuition may be considered as consisting of thi-ee stages : 1, the

stage of dilatation ; 2, the stage of expulsion ; 3, the stage of dehvery.

The first of these stages is of exceedingly variable quality and duration. It

may be quite free from pain, or it may become the most imendui'able of all

the stages of partuiitiou. Nei^vous and nritable women often suffer ex-

quisitely diuiug the process of dUatatiou, but are comparatively quite com-
fortable when once the lancinating pains of this jjeriod have been trans-

formed into the steady, expulsive etforts of the second stage.

The questions which arise in the mind of the obstetiician, when called

to a case of painful labor, are : When to give an auiesthetic ? '\Vhat to give ?

and, How to give it ?

Some authors have refused to sanction the use of aufesthetics diu-ing

the first stage of labor, reserving it as a means of solace during the second
stage. But when we see patients suffering more severely diu'ing the first

stage than during the second, tliis seems like an unnecessary refinement.

Each case should be estimated by itself, and jiain should be alleviated with-

out regard to the time of its occurrence. This decision—to allemate pain

—vidU be found a very different thing from a determination to abolish jjain

altogether. The unfavorable results which have been ascribed to anaesthe-

sia dui-ing an early period of labor have been due to an excessive use of the

ansesthetic rather than to its use at all.

The use of antesthetics having been decided ujjon, the choice of an agent
comes next in order. Chloroform is the obstetrical anaesthetic par excel-

lence. Its convenience, the agreeable effects of its inhalation, and the very
trifling degree of changes which accompanies its use, all unite in maintain-

ing for this elegant preparation the first place among auresthetic agents pre-

ferred by the obstetrician. This, however, should be true only of its use

as an anodyne. When comjilete anassthesia is required for the graver

operations of midwifery, sulphiu'ic ether should be preferred to all other

articles.

The question. How to use anajsthetics in midwifery ? can best be an-

swered by a reference to their j^hysiological action upon the nervo-muscu-
lar apparatus. The primary effects of moderate etherization are apparent

in an increase of functional power tln-oughout the body. The secondary
effects are manifested in a progressive paresis, invadmg the lower extrem-

ity of the spinal cord with its dependencies, and extending upward until

the respiratory centres in the medulla oblongata are reached. Therefore,

when the ol^ject of inhalation is merely to deaden pain, it may be carried

to an extent sufficient to effect this single purpose. During the first stage

of labor, then, chloroform may be used with comparative freedom, if the

pain is sufficient to requu-e its use. An opiate, or a dose of chloral, may
often be sufficient for the piu-pose ; but distressing cases will occasionally

present themselves, in which nothing less than the more potent anesthetics

will suffice.

Continual attention to the general state of the patient should accom-

pany the use of the anEesthetic, and the vajjor should be furnished as econom-
ically as possible. It is never necessary to reduce the patient to silent

insensibility. It should be remembered that there is a point in the process

of anaesthesia where consciousness of suffering is abolished, though the jja-

tient is stiU able to talk^to cry out, even, as if in considerable pain. Beyond
this point it is undesirable to push the induction of anassthesia.- It is no rm-

Tisual event to hear a woman declare, at the close of a tedious labor, dvu'Lng
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which her complaints have been most volubly uttered, despite constant

inhalations of chloroform, that the whole period had not seemed longer

than fifteen minutes. "It takes off the edge of the pain," is another veiy

common expression. Surely, an agent which can be used m this way must
be of the gTeatest advantage to suii'ering humanity.

Diuing the second stage of labor, the administration of chlorofomi must
be modified to coiTCspond with the change in the character of the pain. The
suffering, which was previously almost constant, now becomes more inter-

mittent, and the uatervals are more shaiiily defined by their gi-eater con-

trast with the successive p)eriods of effort. The administration of the anses-

thetic should be corresjjondingly iatermittent. It is ad-\isable to withhold
the vapor diu'ing the interval, and to renew the inlialation at the commence-
ment of each pain. By this method the stimulating effects as weU as the

anodjTie effects of the di'ug will be sustained. This will obviate the most
serious objection that has been ui-ged against the emplojnnent of chloro-

form dui-iug the stage of labor. It is a matter of claUy obsen^ation that, if

complete annesthesia be induced, the contractions of the abdominal muscles
are weakened or completelj' annulled, and the uterine contractions occm-
less fi-ecjuently than in the normal condition. This is the natural conse-

c[uence of the sleep of the spinal cord which results fi-om the satui'ation of

its tissues with an anresthetic. The voluntary muscles are the first to jdelJ ;

then follow the muscles which are used in semivoluntaiy expulsive acts

;

finally, the non-striated and purely invohmtarj' muscles, like those of the

utei-us, bladder, and intestines. Accordingly, if the jjatient be placed in a

condition of profound anajsthesia, the diminished retlex excitabUity of the

cord is indicated by the lengthening intei-vals between the pains, or even by
an almost complete cessation of the abdominal contractions. The uteras

will ordinaiily continue to contract, even though death itself should be im-
minent ; but its efforts become infrequent and devoid of theu- normal
energy.

For these reasons, it is undesirable that the condition of complete
aUtTsthesia should ever be established in a parturient woman, unless for

the avowed purpose of diminishing and retarding uteiine contraction.

This can only be desirable when some obstetrical operation is to be rmder-
taken. During the normal progi-ess of ordinary labor, the anodjTie and
stimulant effects of anfesthetics should be the only object for which inhala-

tion is undertaken. Especially should this be true of the use of anaesthet-

ics at the climax of labor. During the last supreme efforts the patient

should have the aid of her senses, to supplement the involuntaiy uteiine

contractions vvdth those powerful voluntary exertions which can be intelli-

gently and efficiently du-ected only in a condition of conscious sensation.

From this rule Ave should not depart, except in cases where the expulsive

efforts are inordinately violent, and are accompanied by a condition of

frenzy which renders the sixff'erer temporarily incapable of controlling her
actions. Inasmuch as this frenzied state may in certain women be induced
as a result of the combined action of pain and of jjartial ansesthesia, it wiU
be foimd advantageous, in cases where there is evident lack of energj', to

suspend the administration of chloroform long enough beforehand to se-

cure a complete restoration of intelUgence at the moment of dehveiy.
When the suffering is continuous, and when the pains are at the same time
abundantly energetic, it is better to procui-e complete ana?sthesia at the
instant of delivery rather than to i-un the risk of being called upon, at that
critical moment, to deal with an uncontrollable maniac.

With the bii-th of the infant the anaesthetic should be withdi-aT\Ti, un-
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less some surgical operation, such as placing a stitch in a lacerated peri-

neum, should require its continued use. As a remedy for after-jDains

chloroform can hardly be required. Opiates and chloral hydrate are usually

sufficiently efficacious without recourse to more potent anodynes. The
possibDity of hemorrhage as a consequence of too abundant or long-con-

tinued use of chloroform should not be overlooked. This could only occur
in cases of great exhaustion, associated with anaesthesia carried to its last

degree, producing a temporary paralysis of the uterine muscular fibre.

Whenever a necessity may arise for the induction of profound anaesthesia

at the conclusion of labor, it should be preceded by a trustworthy dose of

ergot, so timed that its contractile effect may immediately succeed the re-

laxing effects of the chloroform. That it may interfere vi^ith the desired
relaxation need not be feared, for the experiments of Claude Bernard have
demonstrated the almost total arrest of the action which takes place when
various drugs are exliibited in connection with chloroform. The retarded
actions of stryclm.ia and of curare are familiar examples of the inhibitory

action of anaesthetics upon other powerful neurotic di'ugs.

The jDossible effects of chloroform upon the foetus must not be neg-
lected. When administered in small and stimulating doses during the

pains alone, the new-born infant rarely exhibits any symptoms that can be
certainly referred to the ansesthetio ; but an excessive saturation of the
blood may prove dangerous to the child. Inasmuch as such cases are gen-
erally associated with tedious and difficult labor, it is not an easy matter
to decide, when a dead child has been delivered with the aid of forceps,

whether death was caused by long-continued pressiu'e or by chloroform.
Turnbull relates a case in which a woman received three pints of chloro-

form during a protracted labor, and was finally delivered with forceps of

a child which was so completely narcotized that every effort for its resusci-

tation failed. Wlien one reflects upon the fact that three or four ounces
of chloroform furnish an abundant supply for the conduct of any ordinary
case of labor, the occurrence of danger from such an extraordinary use of

the anaesthetic seems quite within the range of probabihty. The pecuhari-
ties of the fetal circulation are such, however, as to prevent any rajjid trans-

mission of chloroform from the blood of the mother to the blood of the
chUd ; consequently, the chances of death from asphyxia produced by com-
pression diu-ing the delays of a lingering labor are much gxeater than the
possibdities of antesthesia, even after three flints of chloroform have been
expended upon the mother.

Puerperal convulsions require the employment of anesthesia in connec-
tion with other methods of treatment addressed to the particular condition
of the patient. For the relief of the con-\Tilsions it is necessary to jsroduce
complete anaesthesia. This should be effected by inhalation of ether.

The same objections that are raised against the use of chloroform in gen-
eral sui-gery can be urged against its use in aU obstetrical contingencies
which render necessary the mduction of profound insensibihty. For the

same reason ether should be invariably preferred to chloroform in aU the

capital operations of midwifery, such as the apphcation of the forceps,

turning, destruction of the foetus, etc.

The use of ancesthetics in midwifery practice is justly deemed the least

dangerous occasion for their employment. This has been supposed to de-

pend upon some increased power of resistance to the paralyzing effects of

ansesthetic substances developed by the existence of pain. But this is not
in accordance with observed facts. The partiu'ient woman is, apparently,

as promptly overpowered by chloroform or ether as the non-parturient.
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The greater immunity of these patients is j)robably clue to the fact that

they are selected patients, as it were. Young women in the j)rime of hfe,

at an epoch when all the nutritive functions of the body are at their highest

degi-ee of acti-sT-ty, must necessarily j)resent the best possible cases for tol-

erance of anfesthesia. Such patients are in a very different condition from

that in which we find the ^actim of disease, or of shock, upon whom the

surgeon is called to operate. The partial degree of anaesthesia, to which

alone the majority of parturient women are subjected, is far less dangerous

than the condition of absolute amesthesia which must be the rule in all

cases of surgical ojDeratiou. The conjectm-al pressui-e of blood into the

brain dm-ing the exj)ulsive act is also suiDjiosed to protect against the dan-

ger of syncojje. Tliis, however, is ciuestionable.

The contraindications to the use of anaesthetics in obstetrical practice

are the same as those which have been specified in a jirevious chajjter.

Cardiac and respiratory paresis are positively prohibitory under aU circum-

stances. Retardation and diminution of the pains are also reasons for

withdrawing the an;tsthetic. There is always danger, in such cases, if the

ft-ishes of the patient are gratified to their full extent, that the use of for-

ceps mil become necessary in order to complete the labor.

ANESTHESIA IN DENTISTRY.

The excruciating pain caused by the extraction of a tooth, though brief

in its duration, jirobably is excelled in severity by no other form of suffer-

ing. To discover some means of escape fi'om such agonj' had long been
the aim of the dental profession, when Horace 'Wells, of Hartford, adojited

the suggestion derived from an exliibition of "laughing gas" by an itiner-

ant lecturer. It was the same desire that promjited the restless energies

of Morton in the city of Boston. He kne^^• that if the pain of extraction

could onlj- be abolished, he might have all the work he could desii'e in the

manufactru'e of ariificial sets of teeth for jseoisle who were deterred fi'om

patronizing the dentist through fear of the pain that his forceps would pro-

duce. It was for the relief of such jiatients that he experimented with

ether. The extraction of a tooth was the first operation ever performed

with the aid of ether in London after the announcement of the discovery

of the anresthetic effects of that agent. Since that date it is jDrobably no

exaggeration to say that the members of the dental profession have been,

in proportion to their number, the principal practitioners of anaesthesia.

Nitrous oxide gas was the first article essayed by the dentists—Horace
Wells and his friends. This was suj^erseded by the introduction of sul-

phui-ic ether, which in its tiu-n was supplanted by chloroform. But the too

frequent occurrence of death in the dentist's chair soon effected a reaction

against so dangerous a substance. The disagreeable effects of etherization,

the magnitude of the contrast between ether and chloroform—so well calcu-

lated to impress the menibers of a jjrofession whose taste for convenience

and elegance in their ajjpliances is notable—and, withal, the possible dan-

gers that might attach themselves to ether, notwithstanding its reputa-

tion for safety—all these considerations operated to stimulate a revival of

interest in nitrous oxide gas. The statistics of the Colton Dental Associa-

tion ser\'ed to exhibit the almost absolute safety with which this gas could be
employed ; while the ingenuity of the manvifacturer of dental goods, the

late S. S. White, of Philadelphia, left nothing to be desired in the way
of convenience in the preparation and administration of the substance.
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By the Colton Dental Association, in New York, nitrous oxide had been ad-
niiaistered to one hvmdred and twentj'-one thousand seven hundi-ed and
nine persons, without a single death, previous to March 14, 1881. The
Drs. Thomas, in PhQadelphia, previous to the year 1879, had also admin-
istered the gas to fifty-eight thousand four hvuidred patients -with an equal
immunity from harm.

These statistics alone are sufficient to indicate the high degree of safety

that attends the use of nitrous oxide in dentistry. Contrasted vidth the
mortahty occasioned by chloroform—estimated by Pdchardson at one in

two thousand, or, at his lowest calculation, one in three thousand five

hundi'ed cases—there can be no comiiarison between the two substances.

Chloroform should never be used in dentistry.

The cixmbrous character of the ajjparatus employed for the Uberation
of nitrous oxide gas, and the difficulty sometimes attendant upon the efibrt

to secure a supjaly of the hquefied gas in distant j^arts of the country, will

always compel the dentist to have something convenient and safe upon
which he can rely when nitrous oxide cannot be used. Various experi-

ments with the different anesthetics have been made. Cliloroform is still

too often used ; but nothing has j'et been found to equal the safetj^ of sul-

phuric ether. For the dentist the choice should He between nitrous oxide
gas and the vapor of ether alone.

The special precautions necessary in the administration of these sub-
stances will be considered in connection with each one separately. In
general terms it may be v/ell to urge the importance of an empty stomach
when ether is used. The patient should occupy the semi-recumbent posi-

tion, and aU the precautions usual in sui-gical anaesthesia should be en-

forced. The dental operator should not administer the anaesthetic without
the presence of a third party as an assistant and witness of the proceed-
ings. Unless he is himself an educated sui-geon, administration of the

ether should be confided to a well-trained physician. In view of the fact

that death has been known to occiu- duiing the use of nitrous oxide gas,

the prudent 023erator will desu'e the j^reseuce of a physician whenever he
resorts to the induction of ana3sthesia. Many dentists habitually advise

the attendance of the family physician of their patient under such circum-
stances. Certainly, no conscientious man will undertake an ojjeration

which may in the least imjDeril the life of another without first learning aU
the dangers that may attend the jsrocess, and then making fidl prepara-
tion to combat them with intelhgent energy as they appear.

Another reason for the presence of a comjjetent assistant whenever
ansesthesia is introduced into the practice of dentistrj', grows out of the

risks to which the reputation of the oj^erator may be exposed in case he
has no witness to vouch for the perfect propriety of his conduct during
the etherization of female patients. Excited by the anaesthetic vapor, the

patient dreams. Her di'eams may assmne the form of hallucination, and
may jjersist as the most extravagant delusions. Numbers of unfortunate

and innocent men have found themselves, in the earlier days of aniesthesia,

deprived of reputation and of fortune through ignorance and neglect of

this precaution. This subject will be fuUy treated in the chapter on the

medico-legal relations of an;esthesia.

The use of an:csthetics in dentistry is confined, almost exclusively, to

the operation of tooth-extraction. When only a suigle tooth is to be dra^vn,

if ether is employed, it is unnecessary to proceed to the stage of complete
imconsciousness. If deahng with an intelhgent adult, the patient may
sometimes be tmsted to give a signal, such as the dropping of a handker-
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chief, when the sensibility to pain has been sufficiently blunted. But if

the patient be a cliilcl, or an adult from whose mouth at least two entire

rows of rotten snags must be forcibly removed, it is desirable that com-

plete anesthesia should be induced. By this means the patient is ren-

dered more easily manageable, and the shock of severe pain is avoided.

\\Tien nitrous oxide gas is employed, the rapidity with which the patient

is rendered insensible, and the transitory effects of the gas, make it diffi-

cult and unnecessary to stop short of complete unconsciousness.

It has been thought safer, when using chloroform, to cari-y the patient

as far as the stage of complete anaisthesia before attempting to extract the

tooth, for fear of dangerous results from the svidden shock of pain which

might be experienced in a semi-conscious condition. There can be no

doubt that, if the heart were beating feebly, such a shock might be reflected

from the cerebro-spinal centres with dangerous energy, just as the same

thing may oeciu- when no aueesthetic is used. Ajin?sthetic substances di-

minish the facility of transmission of such inliibitory influences through the

nei-vous system, so that, if they did not also enfeeble the locomotive appa-

ratus of the heart, they would constitute an invaluable shield against the

effects of sudden shock. But chloroform is conspicuoiLs for its depressing

effects upon the heart. "When this dej^ressiou outstrips the rate of de-

pression in the reflex centres, any sudden painful imxjression, though re-

tarded in its transit by the condition of partial antesthesia, may traugress

the barriers that have Iseen only partially estabhshed in the centres of re-

flex action, and may fall Tvith overwhehuing force upon the enfeebled

apparatus connected with the heart. Sjoicope is the ine^dtable consequence

of such a process. For this reason, complete anesthesia wiU secure for

the patient a greater degree of safety during the use of chloroform. Even

then, however, in seekmg to avoid Scylla one may thus fall upon Charyb-

dis, for the complete antesthesia produced by chloroform has its peculiar

dangers, due to the directly poisonous action of this potent drug when
carried in excess to the molecules of the nervous system. Chloroform

should be cUscarded from use in dentistry. The same thing may be justly

said of all the other numerous candidates for favor as agents for the pro-

duction of an;iesthesia. Nitrous oxide gas should be preferred before all

others, while sulphuric ether stands second and final in the Ust of articles

warranted and approved for use in the ordinary operations of dentistry.

LOCAL ANESTHESIA.

The ausesthetic effects of cold have always been kno^\-n throughout

those j)ortious of the world in which the atmosjaheric temperatiu-e sinks

below the freezing-point of water. The application of snow or j)ounded

ice as a means of benumbing the sensibility of the skin has been practised

from time immemorial. Of more recent date is the knowledge of the va-

rious freezing mixtures that have been introduced by chemists. So effec-

tual is the local result of their action that, were tliej' sufficiently easy of ap-

pilication, their use might be urged in a large number of the operations of

surgery. But the difficulty that attends the effort to hmit exactly the

sphere of action of a refrigerant application, while at the same time en-

deavoring to produce a coniislete abohtion of sensibility throughout the
part, is so great, that the utility of the method is very considerably re-

stricted. For minor operations upon the extremities, such as the removal
of a nail or the incision of a felon, or the amputation of a finger, local an-
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resthesia may afford very satisfactorj' results. But, in all cases that require
deep and extensive incisions, the method is far inferior to the production
of general anaesthesia. Notwithstanding the disadvantages which hmit its

use, local ansesthesia is a valuable addition to the resources of the surgeon.

The experiments of Richardson have illustrated its utUity even in cases aa

serious as the amputation of a breast. Whenever any of the gi-aver contra-

indications to the emf)loyment of general anaesthesia exist, the possibility

of gaining the desii-ed relief through the aid of local anaesthesia should
therefore be thoroughly discussed.

Freezing mixtures.—The action of freezing mixtiu'es depends upon the

fact that the hqviefaction of a solid body causes a disappearance of heat in

the newly formed liquid. The heat thus employed in the maintenance of

the fluid state is derived from adjacent bodies. They lose heat and their

temperature falls. The following list of freezing mixtiu-es may be found
in Miller's "Chemical Physics," fifth edition, j). 339:

" One hundred grammes (about 4 oimces) of nitre and 100 of sal-ammo-
niac, each in line powder, when mixed with 200 grammes of water, reduce the

thermometer from 50° to 10° (10 to —12° C). Equal parts of ammonium
nitrate and water reduce the temperatiu-e from 50° to 4° (10° to —16° C).

So, likewise, equal parts of water, of powdered crystallized ammonium ni-

trate, and of sodic carbonate, also crystalUzed and in powder, efi'ect a re-

duction from 50° to —7° (10° to —22° C). In like manner, the solution

of crystallized sodic sulphate in commercial hydrocliloric acid, is attended

with a rapid reduction of temperature ; this mixture is employed in the

common refrigerators, 5 parts of the acid being poured upon 8 jDarts of

the salt reduced to powder : the temperatui'e may thus be reduced from
50° to 0° (10 to -18° C).

" The most convenient mixture, however, when procurable, consists of

2 parts of poimded ice (oi-, better stiU, of fresh snow) and 1 part of com-
mon salt. A steady temperatiu-e of —4° (

— 20° C. ) can by its means be
maintained for many hours. Again, a mixture of 3 parts of crj'staUized

calcic chloride and 2 of snow will jsroduce a cold sufficient to freeze mer-
cui-y ; if, before making the mixture, both the vessel in wliich the experi-

ment is to be ijerformed and the chloride be cooled to 32°, such a mixtui-e

will cause a thermometer, when plimged into it, to fall to — 50° (— 45° C.)."

The mixture of salt and snow was highly recommended by Dr. James
Arnott. In the arts it is daily emjjloyed for the preparation of ice-cream.

For its successful use as an anaesthetic, the mixtui-e should be enclosed in

a piece of gauze, and care should be exercised to effect the rapid removal

of the resulting liquid as fast as it is formed. At the best, however, the

method is troublesome in practice. The application is cpiite painful, and

the revival of the part after refrigeration is even more distressing. The
fingers of the surgeon, also, are liable to more or less suffering during

the aijplication. But, for minor operations attended wth great jriain,

such as tlie incision of a felon or an abscess, the absolute absence of

risk that characterizes the method renders it an invaluable resource. Were
it not for the immense convenience which attends the use of ether, local

anaesthesia l^y refrigeration would l^e more frequently employed than it is.

In all cases of debility, characterized by a weak and intermittent pulse,

and in cases of cardiac disease, or in an advanced stage of pulmonary dis-

ease, it should be decidedly preferred to general anaesthesia.

Local ainesthesia by means ofgeneral anaislhetia.—Immediately after the in-

troduction of etherization, Simpson, Nunnely, and others, conceived the idea

of producing local anaesthesia by the external use of ether. Experiments on
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the lower auimals seemed to hold out a prospect of success, but vijion the

human subject the results were uot as encoiu'agmg. The effects of ether

were too suiierficial, and its ajiplicatiou was often attended with great p)ain.

A Fi-ench sui-geon, named Eoux, undertook about this time to treat

cases of amputation, in which he feared the supervention of tetanus, by
keeping the stump of the limb in an atmosphere of ansesthetic vapor.

This success was so pui-ely negative that the method soon jaassed out of

use. Another Frenchman, named Aran, advocated the use of local etheri-

zation as a means of relief for the painful effects of disease ; but it was a

Dublin gjTiecologist—Dr. Hardy—who first attracted much attention to

this method. He recommended the vise of chloroform vapor, introduced

into the vagina, as a means of relieving the atrocious pain of uterine can-

cer. His observation excited great interest and became the pojnt of de-

parture for an immense amount of experiment. In some cases there was a

considerable degree of sviccess, not only in rehe^ing jjainful disease, but
also in producing local insensibility to the ojjerations of surgery. As a

general rule, however, the degree of success was very limited. The appli-

cations of ether and chloroform are foimd, in many instances, especially

when applied to the mucous surface and deUcate integuments about the

orifices of the body, to produce an intolerable amount of suffering.

The subject of local anajsthesia remained in this condition untU the

year 1866, when Dr. B. W. Eichardson pubhshed in The Medical Times
and Gazette (February 3, 1866) an account of the jDroduction of local an-

tt'sthesia by the concentration of an ethereal sjjray upon the part to be
tiejnived of sensibihty. The apparatus necessary for this operation is

exceedmgly simple, being, in fact, nothing more than a reinforcement of

the common hand-ball jserfume atomizer with an additional elastic brdb
to sei-ve as a reservoir of compressed au-, Ijy which a unifoiTQ cuiTent of

juingled ether-spray and atmospheric air can be maintained.

CTlEUAKN&a*.. ^^

Dr. lUchardson's Hand-ball Perfume Atomizer.

By means of this ajoparatus a continuous jet of pulverized ether can be
directed upon any portion of the sm-face of the body. As the ether evap-
orates it abstracts heat from the skin until its temperatm-e is depressed
even below the freezing-point of water. The skin becomes bloodless,
white and taUow-like, precisely as if it had been acted on by frost or by a
freezing^ mixture. In this condition it is of coui-se c|uite insensible, and
may be incised without pain. For the rapid and perfect production of this
state, it is necessary to employ the more volatile sisecies of ether. Eich-
ardson himself made use of a mixture of anhydrous ether, ha-^ing a specific
gi-avity of 0.720, with hydride of amyl. Dr. Henry J. Bigelow, the well-
known Boston sm-geon, made an improvement upon this mixtui-e by the
introduction of rhigolene, one of the products resulting from the distilla-
tion of petroleum. This is probably the most volatile liquid in existence.
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Its specific gl•a^^.t-y is only 0.G25, find it will boil in the palm of tlie liand.

With this liquid it is very easy to refrigerate the tissues suiSciently to de-

prive them of life and color.

The disadvantages attendant upon this method consist in the u'regular

congelation of the tissues—in certain places too great, in others insufficient

for the piu'pose desired. The difficulty of cutting through frozen flesh is

not inconsiderable—indeed, it is so great that Dr. Eichai-dson found it

necessary to discard the knife and to supply its place with strong, ciu-\'ed

scissors. It is not always easy to secure the blood-vessels during the time
of congelation, and to search for them after the passage of the anaesthetic

state is invariably painful. The return of seusibihty in the fi-ozen parts is

often attended with pain. There is also a certain degi-ee of risk that the

tissues may become too deejjly fi-ozeu, so that their vitality shall be com-
promised, mth sloughing of the part as a result. These facts must always
eerxe as limitations to the usefulness of this mode of producing local au-

assthesia. Within certain narrow limits its utilit}' is indisputable, but for all

the graver operations of sui-gery, general anaesthesia must be preferred.

Carbon disulphide has been occasionaUy used as a local an.T?sthetic.

Its action is prompt and energetic. If used mth a spray it causes conge-
lation of the watery vapor associated mth the jet. The frost thus formed
gives up so much heat that congelation of the tissues is prevented, but
they become insensible, notwithstanding this fact. The vascularity of the

part is not dimmished, and the flow of blood under the knife is as great as

if the anaesthetic were not employed. In order to avoid tlie f)ractical diffi-

culty which attends the use of this substance in a pulverizing apparatus,

it has been allowed to fall, drop by di'op, upon the skin wliile an assistant

hastened the process of vaporization by du'ecting upon the siu'face a ciu'-

rent of air from the nozzle of a pair of bellows. The very offensive odor
of the compound, and its positively poisonous qualities if inhaled in any
quantity, will not hasten its general adoption in siu'gery.

Carbonic acid gas has been used from time immemorial as a local ano-

dyne. The stone of Memjihis, used bj' the ancient Egj'ptians, owed its

virtues to the carbonic acid gas that was liberated by its solution in vinegar.

Yeast poultices are familiar examjjles of the survival of a similar method
of securing rehef from j)ain. The good effects of aerated waters and of

kumyss, in irritable conditions of the gastric mucous membrane, are

doubtless to be ascribed to the carbonic acid that they contain. The ben-
efits derived from the treatment of chronic alcoholic gastritis with the

fermented lyoi which forms so large a portion of the diet of the Pacilic

Islanders are in like manner due to the abimdance of carbonic acid gas in

the pasty substance. The pains of uterine cancer have been alle^-iated in

some instances by injections of Avater charged with the gas. Relief is ex-

perienced for an hour, or even more, but then the j^ain retiuns "without

any change for the better. For the production of any substantial eflect,

or as an agent sufficiently piotent to annul the suffering incident to a sur-

gical operation, the gas is quite useless.

Professor Brown-Sequard (Ga^. Hebdom., November 10, 1880; Ifed.

Tunes and Gaz., November 27, 1880 ; lied. News and Abstract, Januarj',

1881) has recently observed a very remarkable result from the local aj)pli-

cation of cliloroform to the skin of the guinea-pig, the cat, and the dog.

If chloroform is poui-ed rapidly upon the shoulder of a guinea-pig, a reflex

contraction of the platysma myoides and subjacent muscles immediately

follows. In a short time respiration diminishes, the temperatiu-e falls, the
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animal staggers and becomes toi-pid. It allows itself to be placed on tlie

side or tlie back, -nitbout attempting to resume its natui-al position ; and

tben it falls suddenly into a state of ausestbesia wbicb may last for several

hom-s, dui'ing wbicb sensibility may disapjiear absolutely, tbe animal re-

maininn- in a state of tbe most complete resolution, resembbng tbat of

anrestbetic sleep. A young kitten, tbus treated, vnil pass into a condition

resembling sboek, or tbe state of syncope foUo-ndng severe injui'ies or pro-

found cb-unkenness, wbicb maj' persist for several boiu-s, occasioning cora-

j)lete insensibility to tbe most vigorous piucbiug. Recovery of conscious-

ness is usbered in by muscular tremors, and tbe animal gradually acqmres

tbe power of raising itself upon its feet. Sometimes tbere is an appear-

ance of debi-ium, or tbe skin may exbibit a condition of bj-penestbesia

witb more or less tendency to inflammation. Tbe experiment may prove

fatal. Deatb may eitber supervene suddenly, or it may occur after con-

vulsions, eijileijsy, diminution of tbe reflex faculty on tbe side to wbich

cbloroform bad been appbed, pupillary contraction in tbe cat, or consid-

erable dilatation in tbe dog. Respii-ation tben becomes slow and sbaUow
;

tbe diapbi-agm seems parah'zed ; tbe temperatm-e falls ; and, finally, tbe

animal dies suddenly, generaUy mtbout convulsions. Ins^jection of tbe

internal organs discovers general, brigbtly colored vascular turgescence

;

tbe aorta contains blood ; botb ventricles are gorged witb blood, and tbe

blood in tbe vena cava is less dark tban usual. Tbe excitabibty of tbe

nerves is also gTeatly increased, and is mucb more persistent tban in ani-

mals wbicb bave not been subjected to cbloroform. But tbe plu-enic ner\'e

and tbe diapbragm, u2)ou tbe side ojoposite to tbe point of local appbca-

tion of cbloroform, exbibit a great diminution, or even abobtion, of gal-

vanic irritabilitj^

Tbese 2:>benomena are by M. Brown-Sequard attributed to a jDrocess of

inliibition. A remote action takes place in tbe skin, but its efi'ects extend

to tbe neiTOus centres, and tbeir functions are temporarily modified. Sucb
inbibition may go on to simple syncope, to syncope witb asj^bj^xia, or fiu-

aUy to syncope witb arrest of tbe exchanges of motion anci nutrition.

Tbat tbese pbenomena cannot be referred to inbalation of tbe vapor of tbe

cbloroform wbicb is used, is j^roved by covering tbe moutb and nose mtb
a muzzle connected witb a caoutcbouc tube sufficiently long to prevent

tbe respb-ation of tbe vapor. A cbloroform enema, moreover, produced
in a dog no analogous pbenomena

; yet tbey were afterward manifested
by tbe same dog as a consecpence of tbe aiDplication of cbloroform to tbe

skin. Tbe close relation between tbese pbenomena and tbe manifestations

of bypnotism in animals is quite remarkable.

MORTALITY OF ARTIPICL\X ANESTHESIA.

It is imiDossible to form even an apj^roximate notion regarding tbe

number of cases in wbicb sui-gical antestbesia bas been produced since tbe

year 18i6. Nor is tbere any means of reaching an accui-ate conclusion
regarding tbe number of fatal cases wliicb bave occui-red during tbat in-

terval of time. Botb terms of tbe comparison being tbus defective, tbe

conclusion must be corresijondingly inaccui-ate.

By collecting tbe experience of hospitals and armies for given periods
of time, certain conclusions may be formulated wbich wiR sei-ve to guide
futm-e exjolorers in this territory. Tbe first attempt of this kind, on any
considerable scale, was made by Andrews of Chicago

(
Chicago Med. Ex-
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aminer, Maj^, 1870). He collected statistics of 92,815 cases of etheriza-

tion, including 4 deaths, 1 : 23,204 ; 117,078 cases of chloroform anaes-

thesia, with 43 deaths, 1 : 2,723 ; 11,176 cases of an;>?sthesia -with mixtures
of chloroform and ether, with 2 deaths, 1 : 5,588 ; and 7,000 cases of the

use of bicliloride of methylene, with 1 death, 1 : 7,000. Dr. Coles of Vu--

ginia carried this research a httle faxther, gi\'iug 152,620 cases of chloro-

form inlialation, with 53 deaths, 1 : 2,873 ; and 10,000 cases of bichloride

of methylene, mth 2 deaths, 1 : 5,000.

The inquiries of Richardson among the provincial hospitals of Eng-
land exhibited a high rate of mortaHty fi-om chloroform, and also illus-

trated the irregular incidence of death from that cause. In eight hos-

pitals (Norwich, Lynn, Staflbrd, Wolverhampton, Newcastle-under-LJ^ne,
Brighton, Birmingham General and Queen's Hospital) there were, during
the interval fi-om 1848 to 1864 inclusive, 17,000 cases of anaesthesia from
chloroform, with one fatal case. In the same hospitals, from 1865 to 1869
inclusive, 7,500 cases of chloroform-inhalation yielded six fatal cases. In
six other hosj)itals (Lincoln, Bath, Cambridge, Oxford, Heading, and Not-
tingham) the same periods gave 7,900 cases with three deaths, and 2,765

cases with one death. Sum total, 35,165 cases of anesthesia from chloro-

form, with 11 deaths, 1 : 3,196.

Ker (Chisholm :
" What Anresthetic shall we Use ? ") states that, dm-ing

the twenty-eight years fi'om the time of the introduction of chloroform,

there were only two deaths caused by its use in the Roj'al Infirmary at

Edinb\u'gh. Dui'ing the last ten years of that period, he estimates that

there were 36,500 cases of chloroform aucesthesia, with only one death,

1 : 36,500. Elser, of Strasbiu'g, had used chloroform 16,000 times, with-

out a fatal case. Kidd, of London, had seen it administered upward of

10,000 times, and had seen no fatal case. Richardson had seen it used in

the London hospitals 15,000 times before he met the fij-st fatal case. Clover
has recorded 3,000 administrations 'WT.thout a single death. Bilh-oth, of

Vienna, had given chlorofoi-m 12,500 times before he met with his first

accident. McGuire, surgeon to Jackson's corps, in the Confederate Army,
reported 18,000 administrations without one death. Chisholm himself

used chloroform 6,000 times without a death. His estimate of the mor-
tahty from the use of chloroform was 1 : 20,000.

Dm-ing the Crimean war, chloroform was given in the French army
30,000 times, with at least two deaths (Med. Times and Gaz., p. 485, May 7,

1859). In the Enghsh army, Macleod heard of one fatal case (Med. Times
and Gaz., ]). 40, Jiily 10, 1858). The whole number of administrations

was 12,000.

Dm-ing the war of the rebellion, in America, 1861-65 (Circular No. 6,

p. 87), chloroform was given in 80,000 cases, with seven deaths, 1 : 11,448.

Among German surgeons (Kaj^peler :
" Anjesthetica," p. 124), Nus!>

baum reports 15,000 inhalations of cliloroform, lioeuig about 7,000 without

accident, while Kajjpeler, had one death among 5,000 cases. Bardeleben

(Med. Times and Gaz., August 2, 1879) witnessed more than 30,000 cases of

chloroform-inhalations, prior to the year 1876, vi'ithout a single death
;

but, during the year 1876, among 1,200 inhalations there were four fatal

cases. U}) to 1879 this gave a mortality of four in about 84,000 cases.

In St. Bartholomew's Hospital, dm-ing the years 1875-80 (Brit. Med.
Journ., p. 103, January 15, 1881), chloroform was administered 4,810 times,

vnth two deaths, aud ether was administered 6,440 times, with two deaths.

Among these cases of ether-inhalation, however, were reckoned 1,304 in-

halations of ether jjreceded by nitrous oxide.
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Summing wp these figui-es, we find the followmg ratios, which, however,

are very Uttle better than mere guess-work :

Ether, 99,255 inhalations, 6 deaths—1 : 1G,542.

Chloroform, 492,235 inhalations, 84 deaths—1 : 5,860.

With the exception of nitrous oxide gas, other anpesthetic substances

have not yet been sufficiently used to form any very accurate idea of their

relative fatality. Amylene, for example, was used lay Snow until two deaths

ocem-ring in aboitt two huncked and forty administrations, comijelled its

abandonment. The one hundred and forty-fourth inhalation was the first

fatal case ; it was then administered upward of ninety times before the

second accident gave the coup de grace.

Nitrous oxide gas has been used with the greatest immunity from acci-

dent, owng to the bre\ity of the operations during which it is employed.

Kotteustein beheves that it has been inhaled more than one million times

since its reintroductiou in the year 1863. Not more than eight or ten

cases have resulted fatally during that period ; and, in a majority of that

number, the gas can only indii'ectly be charged vsith the result.

MEDICO-LEGAL, RELATIONS OF AN.ESTIIESIA.

The introduction of anesthesia has given occasion for an entirely new-

class of medico-legal inquiries. Death sometimes occui-s during the use of

an anpesthetic. If inhaled by the decedent in private, and of his own mo-
tion, was it a case of suicide, or was it an accidental death ? If adminis-

tered by the hand of another, it may be important to ascertain whether or

no it was given by a jJerson skOled in the theory and practice of etheriza-

tion, or bj^ an indiridual destitute of these qualifications. The object for

which anresthesia was attemj)ted may also become a subject of legal inves-

tigation. It may have been innocently given for the pui'j)ose of annuUing
the pain of disease, or of an oj)eration, or it may have been used for the

jjui'poses of mui'der or assault, to faciHtate a robbery, or to conceal the oc-

currence of childbu-th.

All these, and even other inquiries, may demand the attention of a court

of justice ; hence, the medico-legal relations of ana?sthesia are usually of the

most important and absorbing character.

The question of medical responsibility for the fatal results of anaes-

thesia dui-ing the ordinary course of medical and surgical practice is of

the first imp)ortanee. An incjuiry of this natiu-e resolves itself into two
questions : Are aU anaesthetics possessed of i^rojierties which may render
them dangerous to hfe ? And are these dangers so far ineritable that ui

no indiridual case can they be foreseen and in some measui-e avoided ?

Clear and decisive answers to these questions are demanded hj that jjubhc

which is so profoundly agitated by the occurrence of death during anesthe-

sia. Certainly, nothing can more powerfully addi-ess the imagination and
excite the sjanijathies than a sudden decease under such circumstances.
A young and beautiful woman, the mother of an interesting family, the

piride and joy of an extensive circle of relatives and friends, enters the office

of a dentist, it may be for a brief and trifling operation. She inhales the

isleasing vapor, with scarcely a thought of anything but the dehghtful re-

hef from pain thus easily procured. A few hurried iusyirations, and then
no more—Hfe is extinct.

Our analysis of the physiological action of an;esthetics shows that an»s-
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tliesia is larodueed by forces wliicli are antagonistic to tliose processes upon
which all vital phenomena depend. Consequentl}', all anesthetics act by
the development of a tendency to death. Exhibited in sufticient quantity,
for a sufficient time, any one of them must ine^atably destroy life. This,
however, does not preclude theii- use, for the same tiling is true of the
majority of substances that can be introduced into the current of the cu--

culation. But experience shows that annesthetics differ among themselves
in the degree of their energy. During the earher years of ansesthetic prac-
tice, that is, during the period necessarily abandoned to experiment, the
sui'geon was fully excusable for the unfortimate consequences of a com-
paratively untried remed}', especially if it had been sufficiently tested upon
the lower animals, and had received the sanction of men eminent in the
in-ofession. But, for a large number of anajsthetic substances, the age of
experiment has passed. Their qualities have been thoroughly ascertained
by innumerable trials. To continue, then, to emiiloy certain articles

without restriction can only be deemed unjustifiable and culpable. If,

having emiDloyed an anfesthetic that is duly accredited by the weight of
authority, accident follow its use, the surgeon must still be able to show
that it was administered in accordance with the rules of his art. Was it a
case in which no contraindications to anaesthesia coidd be discovered?
Was the proposed operation chai'acterized by gravity sufficient to warrant
the induction of insensibihty ? If these inquiries can be answered in the
affirmative, it only remains to investigate the history of the individual case.

Were all precautions against asphjrxia regarded ? Was the condition of
the pulse and of the resisiration carefully noted ? Had complete amesthesia
supervened ? Had the operation been commenced ? Might not the fatal

result have been the result of hemorrhage or exhaustion rather than due
to the an:i?sthetic ? Were all proper measm-es for resuscitation of the jia-

tient employed ? Such are some of the cpestions which suggest themselves
as indicative of the proper course for a judicial investigation.

It is not sufficient for the exoneration of a sm'geon to show that there
was on his part no criminal intent to cause the death of his patient.

Homicide may, indeed, be involuntary ; but, in order to exculpate its agent,

he must show that there was on liis pari no lack of attention, no impru-
dence, no carelessness, nor any failui-e to observe all the rules of jproced-

ure in such emergencies.

In case of the death of a patient under the influence of a new and com-
paratively untried anaesthetic, the surgeon who has observed all the rules

of anajsthetic j^ractice could only be censui-ed for temerity in the use of a
substance of which the properties were not yet fully known. He then
must be able to urge in his defence that the article belongs to a class of

substances whose general properties are well ascertained, and are not es-

teemed dangerous to life. He must also be fortified with evidence to show
that it has been often administered to numerous animals of various sjoecies,

especially of those species which most resemble man in their physiological

reactions. He must, if possible, show that it has been often administered

to individuals of the human species ; that its peculiar properties are such
as to excite the belief that its use will be attended with less danger and
with a greater degree of comfort than is characteristic of the best

anaesthetics already in use ; that it was not emjDloyed without sufficient

consultation with well-informed surgeons who were qualified to express an
inteUigent judgment in such cases ; and finally, that it had been adminis-
tered with the full knowledge and consent of the patient, after he had been
informed of the nature and possible consequences of the experiment. It

6
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is to be feared that in certain cases, heretofore, these rules have not been

conscientiously regarded. There was a time when temerity hke that which

characterized the attemjits of Morton and of Simpson was deserving of the

highest admu-ation, but the world has outlived the necessities of that

j)eriod. The gxeat increase of knowledge that has followed the efforts of

those early exiierimenters has terminated forever the need and the pro-

priety of such exhibitions of courage. Futui-e researches, to he beyond the

possibility of reproach, must be conducted in a sj^u-it of caution which we
may well be thankful that our predecessors did not display.

The same tendency to an increase of the degree in which an operator is

held responsible for the consec[uences of ordinai-y artificial antesthesia, wiU
manifest itseK in jJroportion to the j^rogress of knowledge toward the ex-

actness of science. As we increase oui' accpiaintance with the behavior of

therajaeutical agents, we equally increase our resjjonsibility for their proper

use. It can no longer be urged in defence of the surgeon whose patient

has been chloroformed out of existence, as it was successfullj' argued in

behalf of the young Parisian surgeon who, in the year 1853, had been im-

prisoned for the death of a jjatient under the influence of chloroform, upon
whom he was operating without assistance, that "there are no fixed mles
for the administration of chloroform." There were none then, it is true

;

and every case was in a certain sense a physiological experiment for the pm'-

jiose of discovering some fixed principles of conduct in such matters. This

condition of uncertainty can no longer be claimed to exist. Our knowl-
edge of anresthesia, and of its risks, is sufficiently com23lete for all practical

purposes, and it admits of formulation in the shajje of definite mles of

action.

In every judicial investigation of death ascribed to the use of anaes-

thetics, two princijjal hues of inquiry must be traversed. In the tu'st place,

it must be ascertained whether death was caused by the action of an an:cs-

thetic. In the second ]Aa,ce the resijonsibiiity of the siu-geon, or other ad-

ministrator, must be defined. Wlien doubt arises regarding the use of an

annssthetic, in the absence of testimony, recoui-se must be had to the ex-

pedients of toxicological analysis. The possibdity of a coincidence of

other causes of death must be excluded by the results of autojjsy. Sud-
den deaths, unconnected with surgical intervention, have occui'red at the

time of operation before the days of anaesthesia. The ruj^tui-e of an
aneurism, a cereljral hemon-hage—even an emotion of terror, may have
been the cause of death ii-respective of all amcsthetic influence. Death oc-

curs less frequently now as the direct result of an operation than during
the period before the introduction of antesthesia. This fortunate result is

due to the i^revention of shock tlii'ough pain. As for such accidents as

the entrance of au- into the veins, or the aspii-ation of blood into the ah-
cells of the lungs, diu-ing operations about the oral or naso-pharj-ngo-
tracheal passages, annesthesia affords no immunity. The possibihty of

death through obstruction of the larynx •\^'ith au extracted tooth should
not be lost sight of when inquuing for the causes of death diuiug the

operation of dentistry. In short, no decision regarding the cause of death
during an;esthesia should be aunoiuiced viithout a careful 2Mst-mortem ex-

amination of the cntu-e body.
Having determined it as a fact that death was caused by the action of

the ana-sthetic, the question of the purity of the article should be investi-

gated. The trade mark of the most reputable manufactm-er is not always
sufficient to insm-e the perfection of the article. Accidents may have
occmTed to vitiate the process of manufacture ; or an iuferior article, de-
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signed for external use, may have been carelessly substituted for tlie

purified drug. A few years ago the siu-geons connected with one of the
most celebrated hospitals m the United States were greatly perplexed by
a series of cases which presented symptoms of distressing laryngeal iirita-

tion, and, in one instance, alarmmg syncope, wlule inhaling what had
been furnished as the very best quahty of sulphuric ether. The lot was
retui'ned to the mauufactxu'er, who readily admitted the presence of im-
purities in the ether, but was not so lucid as might have been desired in

his explanation of their occurrence. Chloroform sometimes contains

alcohol. It then is tardy in its action, and the unjjleasant after-effects are

very slowly dissipated. Methyhc and amyhc alcohols, and various essen-

tial oils or ethers, are sometimes present in diloroforiu, and are the cause
of obstinate gastric and nei-vous derangements. A case is related by Wald,
in which chloroform containing hydrocliloric acid and chlorine produced
great irritation of the au'-passages and inflammation of the bronchi. Such
cases, however, cannot be very common.

It may become necessary to investigate the quantity of the an:tsthetic

that was adroinistered. The dose of coruse varies with the natui'e of the

ansesthetic substance, so that the inquiry regarding the firoper amount tor

inhalation might be most fittingly considered in connection with each
article. In general terms it must be admitted that there is no universiil

law that governs the safe administration of anesthetics, so far as quantity

is concerned. As in the case of alcohol, so it is with ether and chloro-

form and then- congeners—they may be administered in almost indefinite

quantities. Some persons can drink, and di'ink, and diink again, without
becoming intoxicated, while others are inebriated by the smallest amount.
When sulphuric ether is used for the production of insensibihty dui-ing an
ordinary sui'gical ojieration, it is no uncommon thing to vaporize from
two to eight ounces (70 to 250 grammes). Patients have been kept for many
hour's luider its continual influence, at an expense of many pints of the

hquid, in order to effect euthanasia. Of chloroform, one oimce (30 c.c.)

is ordinarily sufficient for the pui'poses of the surgeon ; but Tiu'nbidl re-

lates a case in which three pints (1,500 c.c.) were employed during the com-se

of a difficult labor. Christison administered eight oimces (240 c.c.) dui--

ing a period of thu-teen houi's. Jackson gave sixteen ounces (500 c.c.) to

a man eighty-three years of age. Hergott used over two pints (1,000 c.c.)

for the maintenance of auicsthesia during a period of eighteen horu's. Ex-
ceedingly smaU quantities, on the other hand, have been known to destroy

life. Taylor quotes, fi'om Dr. Wan-en's "Table of Fatal Cases," an in-

stance in which only fifteen or twenty drojDS caused death. In another

instance only thirty drops had been vaporized when the patient exjjired.

In such eases, however, some means of estimating the actual quantity more
reliable than the mere assertion of the administrator should be sought.

Without intending any deception, the mental agitation produced by the

terrible event of sudden death must ineritably impel the majority of men
to minimize theii' share in the causation of the disaster.

It has been ascertained by experiment that for inhalation the vapor

should not exceed thi-ee or three and one-half per cent, of the air that is

breathed. If the amount of the vapor exceed five per cent., danger exists.

But exjjerience shows that it is impossible thus to graduate the qixantity

of vapor that is mixed with the air ; consequently, danger may obtrude

itself every time that a ti'esh charge of chloroform is jjlaced upon the

napkin.

The great difference in the quantities which may be tolerated by dif-
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ferent indmduals has led to a belief in the existence of idiosjaicrasies by
\-irtue of which certain persons are intolerant of ana!sthetics. This can with,

difficulty be admitted to be true. But, as in the analogous case of alco-

hol, it is undoubtedly true that certain patients are, more easily than others,

affected by these substances. Children yield to their effects in less time

than is necessary to overcome an adult. Women are more susceptible

than men. The present condition of the patient, doubtless, has more in-

flvience over the course and results of anaesthesia than any original pecu-

liarity of constitution or diathesis. Indi^'iduals have been chloroformed

many times without accident, and then have perished under its influence

at last.

The investigation of the cause of death after anresthetic inhalation

should take under consideration the mode of its production. Of fortj'-

eight cases collected by Sabarth (Das Ghloruform : Eine Zusammensetzung der

loichtigsten Erfahrungai und Beobachtungeii, 18G6), thirty-sis deaths were

caused by asjjhyxia, eleven by syncope, and one by sjsinal hemorrhage.

This indicates for clilorofonn a directly poisonous character. It tends

stronglj' to prevent the access of oxygen to the tissues, and operates in this

way more frequently than by direct paralysis of the heart. Thus it hap-

pens that death by asphyxia may follow the vise of a piowerful substance hke

chloroform, without any fault of the physician. The asjihyxia in .such a case

is the direct consequence of the jjresence of chloroform in the blood and
in the tissues.

The exact time of death relative to the stage of ann?sthesia should, if

l^ossible, be ascertained. According to Sabarth's tables of death by
cliloroform, of one hundred and twenty-one cases, fifty-foru expired before

the operation ; forty-two during the op)eration ; and twenty-tive after its

conclusion. Dr. Snow states that, among forty-six cases, death occmTed
before the operation in eighteen instances ; during the operation in

twenty-two ; and shortly after the operation in six. Scoutteten gives,

for the corresponding figui-es, twentj'-two, six, and twelve. Kidd gives

fourteen, fourteen, and seven. The Report of the Committee of the

Medical and Chiitirgical Society of London gives eighty- eight deaths be-

fore and during operation—of which fifty appear to have preceded ojjer-

ation—fourteen after the completion of the oijeration and seven at a jse-

riod not recorded.

The follomng tabular exhibition of these figui'es yriW. be convenient

for reference :
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Death before operation 54
42
25

18

22

6

22

6

12

50

Death during operation 38

Death after operation 14

Deaths not classified .... 7

Total 121 46 40 109

For additional information, see the article on Chloroform.
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When the patient ceases to breathe during the administration of anes-
thetics—other compUcating or possible causes of death being excluded

—

it is easy to assign the cause of the unfortunate result. But when the
patient survives for a time—for a number of houi-s—after the conclusion

of etherization, it may not be very easy to determine the exact relation of

anesthesia to the act of dissolution. As a general rule, if consciousness is

recovered during life, it is presumptive evidence that the anaesthetic had
very Uttle, if any, du-ect relation vnth the disease. It is, nevertheless, true

that La certaui instances the exciting or stupefying effects of the di-ug are

seen to persist until the time of death. Even then, however, if life bejsro-

longed beyond three or fo\u' hoiu's after the operation, it is probable tliat

the consequences of the operation were the chief agents in the termination
of existence, for the experiments of Tourdes indicate that chloroform, at

least, is entirely ehminated from the system in less than thi-ee hour's after

inhalation. In one ex^seriment, after iuhahng chloroform for twenty
minutes, the breath of a woman, examined one hour and a half after the
cessation of the inhalation, still contained chloroform. lu another case,

examined thi'ee hours after an inhalation that had continued half an hoiu',

the breath contained no trace of chloroform.

The length of time dui-uig which it is proper to maintain a continuous
condition of an;i;sthesia does not admit of precise limitation. Sh James
Y. Simpson treated a case of puerperal con^a^lsions by continued inhalation

of chloroform tor twenty-four houi's. Chiistison administered the same
amesthetic for thirteen houi's. Hergott continiied the process dui-ing

eighteen hour's. \Vlien insensibihty has once been reached, it is easy and
safe to maintain the ansesthetic influence by contuiuous inhalation of small
quantities of the vapor. The period of greatest danger is usually confined
to the early stages of anaesthesia, so that, after the induction of tranquil

sleep has been effected, the risks of continued cautious inhalation are greatly

reduced.

After having traversed the entire range of such an investigation, if the
operator can show that he was aware of all that has been repeated above,
and was on his guard against danger, and did actually emjoloy the varied
measures recommended for the resuscitation of patients who have suc-

cumbed during anaesthesia, he must be regarded as blameless and free from
ah responsibihtj^ for the unfortunate occurrence. But how often it has
happened that the surgeon could not be thus completely acquitted. It has
been well remarked that " the mistakes and blimders which the most fa-

mous men have committed are innumerable ; the most fortunate is he who
errs the least." If it can be shown that the fatal result was the consequence
of ignorance and neglect, the administi'ator must be held accountable for

the consequences of his imjDrudence. If, on the contrary, it appears that

he was ordinarilj^ well acquainted with the duties and responsibilities of his

profession, and had exercised all ordinary precaution, he cannot be ad-

judged guilty of malpractice, even though there may have been omissions

in his method.
In the course of a medico-legal investigation it may become necessary

to determine the fact of previous anesthesia. This may requhe examina-
tion of a Uving person, in case of alleged anaesthesia "without fatal result, or

it may be necessary to examine the dead with a view to ascertain the cause

of death. For the rules which should govern such an inquiry we are

largely indebted to Casper and to Toui'des, whom we shall closely foUow.

To determine the cause of death in a case of suspected anaesthesia,

three kinds of proofs are necessary—the results of chemical analysis, the
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sj-mptoms exliibitecl by the patient, and the anatomical changes revealed

bj' post-mortem section.

Chemical analysis.—It is necessary to proceed as in other cases of poi-

soning : the poison must be recovered from the tissues, or the effects of its

presence must be demonstrated in an unequivocal manner.

K the patient is alive, oral testimony' is usually sufficient for the discov-

eiy of truth. But this is not always enough. A young woman may pro-

test that she has been chloroformed and violated. It is important to as-

certain whether she has been actually submitted to the action of an anaes-

thetic.

The ethereal odor is c^uite transient. An houi- is usually sufficient for

its disapi^earance from the clothing. Fifty c.c. (nearly two ounces) of

chloroform, ijoured upon a piece of cloth about ninety centimetres (tlu-ee

feet) long and sixty centimetres (about two feet) wide, exposed to the

oj^en air at a temperatiu-e of 6.8'^ C. (44° F.), had entu-ely evaporated at the

expii'ation of an houi-, without any trace of odor left behind. The evajjo-

ation of ether is still more rapid. If these substances contain alcohol or

other impui'ities, then- evaporation is considerably retarded.

The examination of the breath should be made as early as possible, for

the odor of the anfesthetic soon ceases to be noticeable in the exj^ired air

;

in from one to tlu-ee houi-s it may be no longer perceptible. Indi-^dduals

who have been ethei-ized sometimes jJrofess to be able to taste the anaes-

thetic for hoiu's, or even for one or two days after the inhalation, but this

is sujjposed to be a reminiscence rather than an actual sensation. In order

to recover the substance from the breath, it is necessaiy to examine a quan-

tity of the an- that has been expired fi'om the lungs. This may be done \>j

causing the patient to expu-e into a rubber bag until ten htres of air have

been secured. This air should then be passed thi'ough a red-hot porcelaia

tube, and conveyed by asj^iration into a solution of nitrate of silver. The
carbonic acid of the breath forms carbonate of silver, Avhich dissolves

readily on the addition of nitric acid. If chloroform is jn-esent, the chlo-

rine that was Hberated in the tube combines with the silver to form chloride

of sUver, which remains as a precipitate. Tested by tliis method, the breath

of one patient, a woman who had inhaled chloroform for half an hour,

gave no trace of the substance at the end of three hours, while, in another

case, the breath of a woman who had taken chloroform-inhalations for

twenty minutes, gave an abundant reaction with nitrate of sUver at the end
of an hoiu' and a half.

Chloroform soon disapjDears from the blood. The experiments of Dui'oy

have shown that the blood of animals to whom chloroform had been given

contained not a trace of the substance Avhen dra-\^ii at an interval of twenty

or thirty minutes after the restoration of the animal to a condition of sen-

sibility. The rate of eUmination depends largely ujjon the volatility of the

anaesthetic. It mixed with alcohol it hngers longer in the blood.
The jsresence of sugar in the lu-ine has been considered as indicative of

the action of cliloroform, but this is not a sign upon which much reliance

can be placed.

If the dead body is to be examined, toxicological analysis may give de-

cisive results. But a negative result might not be a proof that anaesthetics

had not been administered. If hfe were sufficiently prolonged for the ehm-
ination of the substance, of course no trace of its xn-esence could be de-

tected. In such a case it would be permissible to suspend judgment re-

garding the immediate cause of death.
For the discovery of alcohol and the ethers it is necessary to resort to the
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process of distillation. Chloroform may be detected by the nitrate of sil-

ver process. These anassthetic substances pass with great rapidity into the
current of the blood. A few inspirations of the vapor are sufficient to

charge the blood with a quantity that admits of easy discovery by ordinary
chemical tests. It is most easily discovered in the limgs and in the ner-

vous tissues. Accorduig to the analyses of lOI. Perrin, Diu-oy, and Lal-

lemand, when the blood contained one part of the ana'sthetic, the tissues

of the brain contained respectively two and six-tenths j)arts of amjdene, tlu-ee

and twenty-live hundi-edths of ether, and thi'ee and ninetj'-two hundi'edths

of chloroform. The tissues do not ordinarily exhale any odor of the anaes-

thetic ; or, if noticeable at the time of death, it soon disappears.

A soui-ee of error exists m the ordmaiy test for chloroform. If the dis-

tillation is conducted at a high temperature, the chlorides contained in the

blood may pass thi'ough the heated porcelain tube and produce a reaction

with the solution of nitrate of silver. Traces of chlorine may thus be dis-

covered in the fluids of an animal which had not been chloroformed. This
diffieultj' may be obviated by the introduction of a flask containing a solu-

tion of nitrate of silver, between the retort and the j)orcelain tvibe. The
normal chlorides will thus be arrested, while the chloroform vapor will pass

on, to he decomposed in the heated tube. By this process the presence of

chloroform is indirectly demonstrated. If the cliloride of silver is not

formed, chloroform is certamly absent. If a cliloride is preciijitated, it

becomes necessary to investigate its soui-ce. It may have been derived

from some medicinal chloride or chlorate which the patient had taken. It

wiU then be necessary to institute a search for the metal with which the

chlorine may have been combined. In this way, ojjerating by exclusion, a

high degree of jarobability may be reached by the analyst. Traces of chlo-

roform may thus be detected for a long time after death. After foui- days
of jiutrefaction in a warm place, it may still be demonstrated in the tissues

of rabbits. Dui'oy claims that its presence may bo revealed by analysis

after the lajDse of many months.
It sometimes haf)pens that the physician is calletl upon to examme a

person stiU hving, who is sujiposed to have been the victim of amcsthesia,

either voluntarily or involuntai'ily. He should search for the container and
for the residue, if there be any, of the an;vsthetic. He should take notice

of the ail' of the room, whether it seems to contain any vapors that can be
recognized by the sense of smeU. He should carefully observe the patient,

taking note of appearances indicative of intoxication—such as heaviness of

sleep, stupor, dulness, and confusion of ideas as consciousness returns.

The eyes, the nose, and the hjjs are often reddened, and their mucous sur-

faces may even be excoriated by contact -ndth an impui-e article of chloro-

foi-m. Usually consciousness is rapidly recovered. This is especially true

of children. Sometimes sleep is considerably prolonged, esi^eciaUy if chlo-

I'oform has been swallowed with suicidal intent. As a general rule, how-
ever, the eftects of the drag disappear entii-ely after the lapse of a few hom-s.

As for the •post-mortem appearances revealed by autopsy, Casper and
others have been inclined to the opinion that they jsresent nothing in any

way specially characteristic. According to Taylor, " congestion of the ves-

sels of the brain and its membranes have been met with, but not uniformly
;

the lungs congested, or in an apoplectic condition ; the heart flaccid, and
the cavities fi-ec[uently empty, or containing but little blood ; in some cases

the right cavities have been found greatly distended ; the blood generally

dark in color, and very fluid, sometimes mixed with air-bubbles." In

twenty-seven out of thiriy-four examinations recorded by Dr. Snow [Bled.
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Times and Gazette, October 23, 1858), "there was enn-orgement of the lungs,

or of the right side of the heart—iu the majority both tliese couditious were
met with. " Woodman and Tidyremark ( ''Forensic Medicine and Toxicology,

"

J).
458) that generally, after death fi-om chloroform, " aU the cavities of the

heart are distended, while exceptionally the left side is empty. The coim-

tenance is li\'id and pale, and putrefaction is usually somewhat slow." hi

the record of cases wliich these authors have given, it is stated that after

death from chloroform, the brain or its membranes are congested.

The following are the principal ai3i)earances noted after death by chlo-

roform, as given l)y Toui-des ("Diet. Encj'c. des Sci. Med.," t. iv., p. 505).
" Thei'e is paleness of the face ; the expression of the countenance is tran-

quil ; the pupils are dilated ; upon the limbs are A'isil3le rose-colored sjaots
;

there is very little appearance of cyanosis ; at its base the tongue is some-
times injected ; the retraction of that organ is the physical consecpeuee of

the attitude of the corpse when muscular contractility has ceased.

"The lungs are congested, and jJresent a rose-colored tint, or even a

decided red coloration. This congestion may, in the lower animals, become
a disseminated lobular engorgement. In fortj'-eight cases of autopsy, jjul-

monaiy congestion has been noted thirty-six times. Sometimes there is

serous infiltration of the lung. Great importance has been assigned to the

pulmonary euqahysema encountered in many cases : this is almost always
obseiwed in the lower animals, even if the sudden and con^-ulsive forms of

asphyxia have been avoided. Eednes.s of the mucous surfaces of the trachea

and bronchi have often been remarked. A certain amount of froth may be
found iu the aii--passages : the degree of their injection will be more intense

if, in a case of homicide or suicide, a few drops of chloroform have found
their way into the respiratory tract—an accident which rapidly piroduces

injurious results. It should l^e remembered that certain authors, among
whom Casper may be found, have mentioned an an;L-mic condition of the

lungs.
" A flaccid condition of the heart has been observed (sixteen times iu

twenty cases). This phenomenon, however, is in-meipally dej^endent upon
the time of the examination. The same remark is apijlicable to the con-
dition of its ca-^dties (fomieen times out of twenty cases). The muscular
fibres of the heart have been fomid paler than usual. The heart may be
filled with blood—especially on the right side. The great veins may be
distended with blood, and there is often a sufficieutly notable cpiantity of

this fluid in the principal arteries. The blood is liquid, brownish, or of a

dee^D red color. This condition is rarely absent—Uerend ha\ing remarked
its i^resence fifteen times in twenty examinations. This fluidity of the

blood is coincident with the rapidity of death. Sometimes we have noticed
a few clots mingled with the fluid blood

; in one ease the blood in the

left side of the heart had a very deep red tint, indicative of sudden syncope.
Very httle importance should be attached to the presence of free gases in

the blood, as this is a consequence of putrefaction which may be very rapidly

evolved. A chemical analysis woiild be necessary in order to determine
the character of the gas. In twenty autopsies the jwesence of these gases

was noted seven times. Putrefaction was progressing in three of these

seven cases
; in three cases the mode of death was doubtful ; and in only

one case could any value be attached to the obseiwation. (Berend.)
" The pia mater and the cerebral jjarenchyma are moderately injected.

Congestion is the exception, occui-ring only four times iu forty-eight cases

(Sabarth), and it is not considered a cause of death. An ana-mic condition
of the cerebral organs has been remarked. Their softening seems to be
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connected ^^ith putrefactive cliauges. We have noted a triiliiiu; amount of

ventriculiu- fluid. Tlie liver is often congested. This organ is variously

affected by the action of deleterious vapors and gases. Injection of the
Jiidneys has been observed."

It is worthy of note, that in the above summary the api^earances are

priacipally those wliich are to be found after death from asphyxia and
syncope. There are many points of resemblance with the appearances dis-

covered after death by di'owning. It will therefore be necessary, in a
doubtful case, to base the opinion regarding the cause of death not upon
fhe 2Jod-morte.m appearances alone, but ui^on a review of the history of the

case in connection with the external appearances and surroundings of the

corpse, and the results, it may be, of a toxicological analysis. Of course,

it ^yiR be necessary to search all parts of the cadaver for the lesions of dis-

ease or injiu-y, and to assign to such, if discovered, their proper value as

j)ossible causes of the death of the indi^-idual.

Recognition of simulated diseases.—Certain alleged deformities, con-
tractui'es, paralj'ses, deafness, aphemia, etc., 'may sometimes be unmasked
by the employment of artificial anresthesia. In vino Veritas is a maxim
that is ec[ually apphcable to the condition induced by ana-sthetics. The
three stages of amcsthesia—the initial 2>eriod of excitement, tlie period of

nnconseiousness, and the period of recovery, may each and all furnish val-

uable information in suspected cases.

The question at once arises : Is it right to employ this method of in-

Testigation ? The answer to this wOl depend upon the condition in which
the subject for investigation is j)lace<l. If the individual has voluutarilj',

or in obedience to ai'bitrary law, abdicated his position as a free agent, it

may be legally right for his superior to subject him to ana'sthetic exami-

nation. A soldier, or a sailor in the naxj, or a conscript, may thus be ether-

ized, for the purpose of investigating his alleged simulation of disease.

But no free man may thus be examined without his full and free consent.

If a person be charged with simulation for criminal pui-poses, it is neither

legally nor morally right to subject him to this method of examination, for

it would be a violation of the personal hberties of an indi^ddual who in the

sight of the law is innocent until he has been convicted of crime. It would
also involve an infraction of the great jjrinciple tliat no accused jJerson

shall be compelled to inciiminate himself. It would be as proper to use

the rack, as was anciently done, for this purpose, as to compel a prisoner

to undergo an;wsthesia with the design of thus seciu'ing his own evidence

against him. In like manner, no convicted criminal, vmdergoing imprison-

ment, can be subjected against his will to the action of anaesthetics, because

that cannot have formed a part of his original sentence. To subject him to

additional indignities would be illegal and cruel.

It may be laid down as a general proposition, that, in all cases where an

investigation for the detection of simidatiou is to be made by the aid of

an;i;sthetics, only the safest methods should be employed. In the present

state of our knowledge this 25roposition practically limits the incj^uisitor to

the use of sulphuric ether.

The induction of au;esthesia wiU always enable the surgeon to estimate

at its true value eveiy case of alleged ankylosis in which the diagnosis is

rendered doubtful dui-ing the state of voluntary consciousness. Baudens

{
Gazette Med. de Paris, p. 209, 1847) was the first to put on record the

successful investigation of. a fi'aud of this description. A patient under his

care claimed to be deformed by disease and ankylosis of the spinal articu-
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lations, prodvicins fmgular curvatui-e of tlie spine. Under the influence of

ether tlie joints of the bacicbone were j^erfectlj' movable, and all deform-

ity disappeared. The j^atient afterward confessed himself a malingerer.

In military hospitals it is not an uncommon thing to see patients who claim

to be suffering with various forms of coutractui'e. The persistence with

which this condition may Ije simulated is sometimes remarkable. It may
be, carried to such a degree of laerfectiou that it has been said to be main-

tained even diu-iug the lioin-s of sleep. Under the influence of ether, the

contracture wiU disapjsear if it be simulated. There is, however, a som-ce

of difficult}' in the diaguo.sis of these cases, for the reason that contractm-es

of a piu-ely u-ritative character—such as may be obsei-A'ed in certain cases

of hysteria—are reproduced immediately after the withdrawal of the auips-

thetic. Bayard {Ann. d'Hijgihie et de Medecine Legale, t. xlii. p. 201,

1849) relates a case in which a chronic retraction of the foot, though ac-

companied by disease of the bones themselves, disapi^eared during anaes-

thesia, and was reproduced again on the recovery of consciousness. Tourdes
(" Die. Encyc. des Sci. Med." 1'° scrie, t. iv., jj. 516) relates the case of one

of his own patients, a yoimg girl, ten years of age, who suffered a contrac-

tui-e of the muscles of the right leg and thigh, causing her to Ump at first,

and then to resort to crutches. Suspected of deception, she was subjected

to examination during ana?sthesia. While relaxed by the aua'sthetic the

limb was jjerfectly movable, and the joint seemed to be thoroughly ser-

viceable ; but the contracture was reproduced with the recovery of con-

scioixsness, and after a time the sj'mptoms of coxalgia became clearly e'^i-

dent.

Diu'ing the jseriod of excitement which ushers in the condition of antes-

thesia, and during the time of recovery from the unconsciousness that it

has produced, various forms of alleged disorder of the nervous system

have been unmasked. In this condition, patients who have feigned deaf-

ness, or idiocj', or speechlessness, have been found capable of heaiing and
speaking, and of comprehending with perfect ease what they had claimed

to be incajDable of doing when thoroughly conscious. Genuine stammer-
ing or stuttering is increased while under the partial influence of anresthet-

ics. The j^retended disorder is comioletely relie-\'ed duji'ing the inhalation.

Sedillot experimented uj)ou the possibility of self-restraint at the moment
of awaking fi-om the sleejD of anesthesia. He found that, no matter how
forciblj' he had charged his patients to keep silent, when iuteiTogated at

that moment they all forgot his commands, and answered liis questions in

spite of themselves. His conclusion was to the effect that it would be im-

possible, under su.ch circumstances, to simidate the aphasic or aphemic con-

dition.

Indv-Ction of ancesthesia during sleep.—Dr. W. K. Cluness reported [Pa-

cific Med. and Surg. Journ., Jime, 1874) two cases in which he had suc-

ceeded in chloroforming two chikli-en dui-iug sleep. One of them was a

girl, aged eight years, suft'ering -with pm-ulent inflammation of the mastoid

cells. No difficulty was experienced in the jjroductiou of insensibility to

pain by inhalation without awaking. The abscess was opened and ch'essed,

and when the child recovered consciousness she was not aware that any-

thing unusual had occm-red. The other case was also a little girl, two and a

half years old, who was in Uke manner chloroformed dui-iug sleep, for the

removal of a supernumerarj' toe.

In the January number of the Annales d'Hijgihie (1874) is a report by
Professor Dolbeau on the " Employment of Chloroform in Relation to the

Peipetration of Crime." The professor instituted a series of experiments
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for the jiiirpose of ascertaining wliether a i^erson can be subjected lo anaes-

thesia while he is asleep.

He found that sleeping animals were promptlj' awakened by small
quantities of the vapor of chloroform in the air about them. He then ex-

tended his experiments to human beings. In three cases the sleepers were
easilj' aroused by evaporating a little chloroform at a short distance from
their nostrils. " In a second series of experiments, made on seven jjatients,

ten droj)s of chloroform were poured on a napkin folded in four, which
was gradually brought to the ^'icinity of the air-passages, so that all air in-

spired had traversed it. In aU tliese cases the jsatients were suddenly
aroused from their sleep—some immediately, and one onlj' after the eleventh

insijiration.

" A third group of cases, consisting of twenty-nine patients, was next
exjierimented upon." The professor found that as his experience increased

there was a corresjionding increase of dexterity on his 25art, so that of these

twenty-nine subjects he was able to induce complete an;esthesia in ten

without disturbing theu- sleep. He found that the presence of imjiurities

in the chloroform increased its rrritating quahties, and diminished the

probabilitj' of inducing ana?8thesia without awaking the i^atient. Chilch-en

were less difficult than adults to manage. The conclusion arrived at was
to the effect that chloroform niaj' be administered during sleep in such a

w-ay as to facilitate the commission of crime, but that this result is not
likely to hapjsen in ordinary unskilled use of the anaesthetic.

At the annual meeting of the American Medical Association, in 1880,

Dr. J. V. Quimby, of Jersey City, piresented a history of three cases in

which persons had been successfully chloroformed chu'ing sleep.

The following abstract of his paper is given in the Hoalon lledical and
Surgical Journal, p. 592, June 17, 1880. His attention was directed to this

subject "by the noted case of the murder of policeman Richard Smith, of

Jersey City. This occurred while Smith and his wife were together in bed,

and for this reason the latter was arrested as heing jMrticep!< criminis. She
held that she had been chloroformed during sleep, but the State contended
that this was impossible, because the fumes of the chloroform would have
awakened her from her natural sleej). Here, then, was a nice and very im-
portant medico-legal question : If chloroform be proi^erly given, will it

awaken a jserson, or will the person pass from a natural to an artificial or
chloroform-sleei) without being awakened ? This was asked of Dr. Quimby
at the trial, bj' Mrs. Smith's counsel, and he replied that he had never at-

temjjted the administration of chloroform to an individual during natui'al

sleejJ, and that the books, so far as he knew, were silent on the subject.

He then made three exjieriments with a view of determming this point.

He first made arrangements with a gentleman of his acqviaintance to enter

his room while he was asleep, and give him chloroform by inhalation.

This he did with entire success, easily transferring him from natural to

artificial sleep without arousing him. He used for the puiijo^e about three

drachms of Squilib's chloroform, and occupied seven minutes in the experi-

ment. The second case was that of a boy, thirteen years of age, who had
refused to take ether for a minor oj^eration. By Dr. Quimby's advice his

mother gave him a light supper and put him to bed. When he was asleep

the doctor administered cliloroform, and performed the operation without

awaking him. The third case was similar, the patient being a boj' of

ten, who was suffering from an abscess which it was necessarj- to open,

and the same course was pursued here with equal success. Two infer-

ences might be drawn from these cases, the writer said : 1st, minor surgical
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operations could thus be done with perfect safety, and much more agi-eea-

Lly than in the ordinary way ; and 2d, an individual somewhat skilled ia

the use of chloroform might enter a sleeping-apartment and administer

chloroform, with evil intentions, to a jjerson while asleep."

The iDossibUity of inducing anajsthesia for criminal purposes, upon

waking persons, has been extensively discussed. "Wlien the use of anaes-

thetics was fii-st introduced, much alarm was exjserienced in certain quar-

ters lest the new agents should be employed for the pm-pose of over-

powering individuals, in order to facihtate the commission of robbery or

rape. It has coniparativelj' often been alleged that in this way a custo-

dian has been overpowered by an inspiration of chloroform, causing im-

mediate insensibility. But we know that this is impossible. Anaesthesia

cannot be induced u.pon a waking indi-\'idual without either his own con-

sent or an exhibition of constraining force that would render its induction

imnecessary. So long ago as 1850 {Loud. Med. Gaz.) Dr. Snow remarked:

"The public have been greatly and unnecessarily alanned about the em-

ploj'ment of chloroform by thieves ; what they reaUy have to dread is that

robbers wdl still resort to the old means of the bludgeon, the pistol, and

the knife, and not to one Avhich, Uke chloroform, allows the rictim so

£ood an opportrmity of escape, and themselves so great a chance of detec-

tion." There is no doubt, however, that thieves have attempted the use

of chloroform -with the hope of facilitating then- schemes. Lord Campbell,

in a speech before the House of Lords, in favor of a bUl to make the im-

lav.-ful administration of chloroform and other stupefyin!;; agents felonious,

made the statement (Wharton and StiUC-'s "Medical Jurisprudence," Book
v., § 595) that :

" It stood, indeed, on record, that since the discovery of

chloroform, persons had been contacted before the competent com'ts of

using that article for the purpose of robber3%" In the same work (loc. at.)

the following narrative is quoted from the Medical Gazette for November,

1850 : "A gentleman named Mackintosh had retired to bed at a hotel in

Kendal. He was awakened about twelve by a man attempting to suft'ocate

him by means of a rag steeped in cliloroform. Mr. Mackintosh, who is an

elderly man, struggled desperately Avith his assailant ; but, whether from

the fumes of the chloroform or the disadvantage at which he was taken

by his midnight assailant, he felt himself fast faintmg, when his cries of

' Help) ! miuxler !
' roused the house. When the landlord made his way

into the room, Mi-. Mackintosh was almost powerless, and his assassin or

robber was Ijing upon the bedding, Avhich had fallen upon the floor in the

scuffle, apparently sound asleep. On being rouglily shaken, the latter pro-

fessed that he had long been a sleep-walker, and appeared to be astonished

to find himself where he was. A i)ohceman was sent for, and the man
taken into custody. A strong smell of cliloroform was perceived by the

23arties who entered the room upon the alarm being given, and a bottle

containing chloroform was found under Mr. ilackintosU's bed, and a simi-

lar bottle in the carpet-bag of the prisoner, who had been at the hotel

several days. The probaliility was that the ruffian was secreted under the

bed when Mr. M retired to sleep, as the latter had 25hi.ced a chair

previously against the door to prevent intrusion, there being no lock upon
the door. This criminal escaped with eighteen months' imprisonment,
the offence not being a felony at that time, since there Avas no intent to

commit murder shown."
In a trial for an attempt at robbery by the use of chloroform, at New

Bloomtield, Perry County, Pa., January 18, 1871, the possibility of anaes-

thetizing a sleeping person was discussed in com-t by Dr. F. F. Slamy
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and B. Howard Kand, M.D., Professor of Chemistry and Lecturer on
Medical Jurisprudence in Jefferson Medical College. Dr. Maury stated

(Wharton and Stille, loc. cU.) that he had "experimented with chloi-oform

on six sleeping persons. Out of that number aU resisted, more or less.

Two men woke up immediately, and one remarked ' You are trying to give

me something.' ... I administered it to a child four days old : it offered

resistance. With my experience I could not administer chloroform to four

persons."

The use of anresthetics had scarcely been introduced, when an alarming

form of accusation appeared in the criminal courts of the world. In the

year 184:7, a dentist in Paris was condemned to punishment on the accusa-

tion of a young lady to whom he had administered ether. On recovering

her consciousness she found herself in a condition of disorder which, in

connection with an alleged recollection of what had transpired during

etherization, led her to charge the dentist with a violation of her chastity.

A few years later a similar case occurred in Philadelphia. This has be-

come one of the celebrated cases in Medical Jurisprudence. It was care-

fully reviewed by Dr. Hartshorne, in the Philadelphia Medical Examiner,

December, 1854, and is quoted in full by Wharton and Stille, vol. ii., p^).

201-208.

The young lady was accompanied to the dentist's door by her accepted

lover. She therefore entered the office iu a condition of more than ordi-

nary amatory exaltation, which was undoubtedly augmented by the local

spinal and uterine hyperffimia, naturally coincident with the approaching

menstrual nisu», due on that very day. In this extraordinarily elevated

state of nervous excitability she was closeted with an agreeable gentleman
who had not long previously, perhaps jestingl^y, talked of making her his

wife. She inhaled ether, and, of course, passed through a stage of addi-

tional erethism which—according to the remark of the dentist, to a lady

who came in after the operation, that ether had not much effect on her

—was not fully merged in complete anaesthesia. While in tliis condition

of exalted sensibility, the contact of a finger with the wrist was magni-

fied into a voluptuous sensation ascending the arm and invading the breasts.

The sharp pain, caused by thrusting a probe into the cavitj' of a decayed

tooth, like painful excitations under other circumstances of obtunded or

perverted sensibility occasioned by abnormal states of the nervous system,

is referred, not to its real jsoint of origin, but to some other distant portion

of the body. By such irradiation the pain in the dental 'pvX\i was referred

to a portion of the body that happened just then to be unusually irritable

—the sexual centres in the pelvis. As a consequence of the incomplete-

ness of the antesthesia, the patient was in a dreaming state. The half-

formed perceptions were not controlled by the external senses, and the

ideas thus originated followed one another in the most extravagant and

improbable manner. But, as a consequence of the h}q)era;mic state of the

cerebral tissues, the functions of the waking portions of the brain gave to

the nascent ideas a degree of vividness and a persistence in memory that

did not belong to the ordinary processes of thought. When full conscious-

ness was restoi-ed, these illusions and hallucinations persisted under the

form of delusions. It may then be with perfect assurance of the truth of

her belief that the patient asserted her ruin, and her perfect knowledge of

what she declared herself to have been powerless to resist.

The utter ignorance of all logical connection between the actual im-

pressions made upon the patient during the stage of ethereal exaltation,

and his perception and recollection of the same, is well illustrated by nu-
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merous examples. I have seen a patient—an officer in the army—who de-

clared that his sensations during an examination of his wounded arm while

under the influence of ether, were of the most deUghtful character. He
fancied himself borne upon a roseate cloud, rushing through space on his

way to plunge into the sun. Wharton and Stille {loc. cil.) have collected

a number of illustrative cases. " A patient of Prof. Pitha, being put under

the influence of chloroform, at once fancied himself in his beloved Italy,

and gave full vent to his expressions of dehght ; he raised himself up dm'-

ing the ojjeration for the liberation of a hernia, and watched it with great

interest, answering to the question whether he felt any pain. Si, io sento

rincisione, ma no sento dolori. . . . During an extremely painful oper-

ation by Velpeau upon a young girl, she raised herseK into a sitting posi-

tion as if to observe it. .She said afterward that she supposed herself

seated at a dinner-table. " Dr. J. F. B. Flagg, a surgeon-dentist in Phil-

adelphia, collected several similar cases, pubhshed in his work on Ether

and Chloroform. "After an operation," writes Dr. F ,
" performed on

the forehead of IMi-. T , a dentist of this city, he said that, although

his eyes were shut, he saw eccnj cut of the knife. He saw the shape of the

wound upon the forehead, and, what was better than all, this cutting ap-

peared to him to be done upon somebody else." In this case we have an

example of irradiation of sensations during the hyioersensitive condition

induced by the anasthetic. Impressions made with the knife upon the

sensory nerves of the skin do not stop in the appropriate centres for the

perception of such sensations ; they leap over the Umits of these cortical

recipient areas, and invade the territory set ajDart for the jjerception of im-

pressions coming through the retina. The patient sees without opening

his eyes. This false judgment is not corrected by the sensation that origi-

nated the process, because the antesthetic ell'ect of the ether in this case

has sufficiently progressed to blunt the tine edge of common cutaneous

sensibility, while at the same time exalting the receptivity of particular

cortical portions of the brain.
" Another young lady mentioned by Dr. Flagg, when the forceps was

placed upon the tooth cried out, ' Stop pulling ! stop pulluig !
' The tooth

was nevertheless extracted. ' She rose from the chair in much excitement,

and would have fallen to the floor, but I caught and sustained her for a

moment, when the ether instantly jjassed oflV This young lady dreamed
that she was in danger of shipwreck, and, seeing the rocks and breakers

ahead, cried out to the man at the wheel, with all her strength, to stojj pull-

ing. In another instance, a lady, while under the influence of ether, re-

sisted the attempt to extract her tooth. She yot up from the chair, seem-

ing much oflended, and took her seat in another part of the room. Wheu
the efl'ect of the ether passed oft", which was in about a minute, she was
much astonished at finding herself so remote fi'om the position she occupied
when she fell asleep."

The following exami^le of delusion produced by ether is quoted by
Wharton and StiUc fi'om the Union Jledicale, September, 1857 : "A young
man, having been sufficiently etherized, the dentist prepai-ed to extract a

tooth. In a moment he dashed the instrument fi'om his mouth, left the

chair, and, striding about the room, demanded what they meant to do with
him. In a few moments the efiect of the ether jiassed oft'. Being again put

imder its influence, the same scene was enacted, with even greater violence,

and he endeavored to jump out of the window. Wlien he regained his

memory, he related that he imagined himself surrounded by a great num-
ber of enemies, one of whom endeavored to drive a nail into his mouth, and,
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being unable to struggle -mth them, he had sought safety in flight." Such
illusions are not uncommon consequences of the dreamy state that precedes
the advent of complete unconsciousness. The external senses are closed,
but the internal senses may be, for a time, more active than during the wak-
ing state of the individual. As we have seen, when considering the physi-
ology of sleep, the sequence of ideas in these dreams is largely—sometimes
wholly—determined by internal impulses j^roceeding from the different in-

ternal organs of the body. It may be an agitation of the peripheral extremi-
ties of the pneumogastric nerve in the stomach or in the lungs. It may be
an ii'ritation arising within certain portions of the brain itseU. It may be
a commotion springing from the genito-urinary organs. Whatever portion
of the body may chance to be a point of unusual excitement, from that pro-
ceeds the impulse which causes the dream and gives direction to its course.
The extraordinary variety that characterizes erotic dreams in natural sleep
is sufficient to suggest the iiossibilities of such dreams when occurring
under the stimiUation of alcohol or of ether. Dr. N. L. Folsom, of Ports-
mouth, N. H., has recorded the following case (Tiled, and Surrj. Rt^p., Janu-
aiy 12, 1877), illustrative of this phenomenon :

" In 1854 a clergyman's sister came to my office for the jsurijose of tak-
ing ether and having a tooth extracted, and brought her brother's wife with
her. I began to administer the ether to the patient, and whilst renewing
it she got away fi-om me, and seemed alarmed and offended. I did not at-

tempt to compel her to breathe any more ether, but urged her to take it, and
so also did her brother's wife, but she would take no more. She had the
impression, so her brother told me, that I attempted to violate her, and that

his wife assisted me. It was a long time afterward before she would fully

give up that she was mistaken in the matter." The Boston 2Ied. and iSun/.

Jour., p. 287, November, 1858, gives an account of a case in Montreal, iu

which a dentist was tried for an alleged attempt to commit rape upon one
of his i^atients to whom he had given chloroform. One of the witnesses for

the defence testified that his own wife was fully impressed with the belief

that she too had been violated by the prisoner under the influence of chlo-

roform, and she persisted in this delusion, notwithstanding the fact that

her husband was present during the whole period of an;\>sthesia. In spite

of this and other testimony, the jury brought in a verdict of (jidlty of an
attempt to commit rape, though they had the grace to join with it a recom-
mendation to mercy. "Siebold relates the case of a woman whom he ren-

dered insensible by ether. Upon regaining her consciousness she appeared
to be in a highly excited state, and was loud in her praises of the delight-

ful condition in which she had been ; her eyes sparlded, and a certain erotic

excitation was very obsei-vable ('Ueber die Anwendung der Schwefel-

^thei-Diimpfe in der Geburtshiilfe.' Glittiugeu, 1847). Pitha observed
excitement of the sexual feeling in two cases, one of a woman, and the other

of a man, upon whom he ojjerated (Pro/jer ViertaJjahrschrift, Bd. 3, 1817).

In one of these cases, obsers'ed by M. Dubois, the woman drew an attend-

ant toward her to kiss, as she was lapsing into insensibility, and this woman
afterward confessed of dreaming of coitus with her husband while she lay

etherized. In uugravid women, rendered insensible for the performance
of surgical operations, erotic gesticulations have occasionaUy been observed

;

and in one case, in which enlarged nyrnphag were removed, the woman went
unconsciously through the movements attendant on the sexual orgasm, in

the presence of numerous bystanders" (Wharton and Stille, loc. cif.).

The following case, derived from English sources, is contained in the

Fhiladelphia Medical Times, December 22, 1877 :
" A case of the utmost
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importance to the whole profession, not in Great Britain only, but eveiy-

where, was tried before Sir. Justice Hawkins, at the assizes at Northamp-
ton, on the 9th of November. It was a charge against a surgeon's assistant

of criminal assault—of rape ui^on a patient when under the influence of

chloroform. If there is a dastardly crime, it is to take advantage of a wo-

man's helpless unconsciousness to violate her person. And so the magis-

trate thought who sent the accused to jail on the 14th of September, de-

clining to hear anything in his favor, and resolutely refusing to accejot bail.

The charge was that a married woman, named Child, went to the surgery

of her family medical attendant to have her teeth operated upon. She had
been there a day or two before, but the attempt to j^ut her under chloro-

form then failed. A second attempt was rather more successful. She evi-

dently had some peculiarities or idiosyncrasies in relation to chloroform,

for he gave it for an hoiu- and yet she was never sufficiently under its in-

fluence to admit of the oxjeration being performed. She was accompanied
by a friend—a Sliss Fellows. At the end of the hour Miss Fellows went
out of the room and saw Mr. Child. In a quarter of an hour- Miss Fellows
returned. The prosecutor maintained that on Miss Fellows' retm-n she

was quite conscious, but was unable to speak. Finding it impossible to

jserform the ojjeration, the accused accomisanied the prosecutrix and her
friend home. So far Mrs. Child had been unable to sjseak, but shortly

after the accused left the house she complained to her husband that he had
taken advantage of the absence of Miss FeUows to assault her criminally.

Next day, when the accused called, he was told about what she had said,

and he replied that she was laboring under a delusion. Under cross-ex-

amination, Mrs. Child said that she told the accused that if he would ad-

mit the offence and quit the town (Birmingham) she would forgive him.

This the accused dechned to do, denying that he had committed any of-

fence. He was then given in custody. The prosecutrix stated that the

offence was perjjetrated immediately after Miss Fellows left the room ; that

the prisoner went upon his knees and then assaulted her. Miss FeUows
stated that on her return she found Mrs. Child in jirecisely the same jjosi-

tiou in the chau- which she occupied when she went out of the room. Such
were the facts of the case. It was quite clear that there had been either an
assault committed, or that the woman was under the influence of a very

pronounced delusion. The whole of the accused's conduct was in favor of

the latter hypothesis. But, in such a matter, where no third jserson was
present, the statement of one of the two parties concerned must be taken.

When a woman whose character was apparently without blemish (for in

cross-examination no attempt was made to call her reputation in question)

makes a definite charge against a man of assaulting her under cu'cum-
stauces which permitted of such an assault, the law could onlj' send the

case to a jury. In the meantime the imfortuuate surgeon's assistant was
sent to prison.

" When the case came to be tried, a large number of medical men of

repute came forward voluntarily to aid the accused's defence, and did this

quite gratuitously. The chief mtness for the defence was Dr. B. W.
liichardson, F.R.S., whose celebrity is world-wide. As is well known, Dr.

Richardson has studied anesthetics very carefully and for many years. He
stated that there were four stages or degrees in which chloroform ojjerated.

The first stage was that in which consciousness was not lost ; there was
resistance and a desire for air. In the second, consciousness is lost, but
the operation is impossible, the patient screaming, often -without jirovoca-

tion. The third stage is that of complete unconsciousness, and where all
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rigidity is lost. Tliis in the stage which permits of operation. In his
opinion the patient was in the second stage ; the tliird never having been
reached. He stated that in his owii experience he had known persons iu
this second stage to have dehisions as to what had taken place during that
time. He related a number of cases, and stated that the fact of such de-
lusions being induced by chloroform was one of the earliest objections
raised to its adoption. He related one case where the patient, a female,
was being operated upon by a dentist, and alleged that the dentist crimi-
uaUy assaulted her. And tliis she persisted in, though her father, her
mother. Dr. Richardson, and tlie dentist's assistant were all present
throughout the whole time. She persisted in her conviction long after the
effects of the chloroform had passed away ; and Dr. Richardson said she
was probably of that belief still. This evidence of Dr. Richardson's was
corroborated by the experience of Dr. Hawksby, of London, and by Dr.
Saundby and ]Mi-. J. F. West, of Birmingham. Tlie judge asked the jury if it

was necessary to sum up, and they replied it was unnecessary—they were al-

ready agreed upon a verdict of acquittal. 5Ir. Justice Hawkins pointed out
that such a verdict would not be the slightest imputation upon the absolute
sincerity of the prosecutrix, who, no doubt, firmly beHeved everj' word of
what she had said. He then congi-atulated the accused upon having had
an opportimity of fully vindicating himself upon the charge preferred, and
said that the verdict of acquittal did not mean that there was insufficient

evidence, but that the accused was entirely cleared of any imputation in,

respect to the charge preferred against him. There could be no doubt the
prosecutrix labored under a delusion. The accused was then discharged
from custody, having been in prison two months for no offence."

In this connection, the remark may be added that such cases of delu-
sion should be carefully investigated with reference to their possible con-
nection with an "insane temperament." Inquiry should be made regard-
ing the family history of the individual. The fact of consanguineous
insanity' is ofteu successfully concealed by the apparently healthy relatives

and members of a family iu which these morbid jjredispositions may
nevertheless exist. It ofteu requires, as alienist physicians very well

know, an immense amount of tact and perseverance to elicit such facts, but
the effort should alwaj-s be made. The strong excitement that so often at-

tends the early stage of ana'sthesia may indeed, in certain instances, be
the exciting cause of illusions and delusions which would never have ex-

isted but for the insane background, now for the first time discovered,

upon which they are projected. It is, at least, probable, tliat in all such
cases the existence and presence of an extraordiuarilj' excitable nervous
temperament may be detected. It is not an uncommon incident in the

experience of feeble " nervous " jiersons to have any powerfid mental or

emotional excitement culminate in a sexual orgasm. Let such an indi-

vidual be subjected to the depressing influence of pain and the agitation

of preparation for an oi^eration, so complete a condition of nervous erethism

may be engendered that the additional irritation caused by inhalation of

the au;esthetic vapor -vvill be sufficient to liberate a sexual convulsion.

The phenomenon finds its jjarallel in the epileptic cou-siilsions which may
be in Uke manner aroused iu eijileptic patients who are made to inhale

ether or chloroform. The sensations thus produced are conveyed to the

brain, where they are received without modification and correction by com-

parison with sensations derived fi'om the external sense organs, because those

organs, imder the benumbing influence of the amesthetic, have more or

less completely ceased to perform their apjiropriate functions. The patient

7
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is actually dreaming, and the results of her dreams, though vividly im-
pressed upon the memory, as any dream may always be, have no more
necessary connection with external facts than ordinary dreams can have.

While we may thus interjjret the vast majority of the phenomena
which have originated such accusations against doctors and dentists wlio

have thus innocently administered chloroform, to theii' sorrow, we mav not
lose sight of the fact that anpesthetics may be, and jDrobably have lieeii,

used to facilitate the violation of women. The now well-established possi-

bility of success in the induction of anesthesia during sleep, jioints in this

direction. But, before conviction in such cases of alleged violation, the

fact of intercourse should be established by evidence more satisfactory

than the mere assertion of a woman who at the time of the alleged assault

must necessarily have been engaged in the act of dreaming. Evidence of

actual defloration, such aa rupture of the hymen, if a virgin, or stains upon
the clothing or person, should be insisted on. No evidence whatever re-

lating to these i^articulars was adduced, or, apparently, even asked for in

the trial of the unfortunate Beale. In the case of Dr. Davis Green (Whar-
ton and Stille's "Jledical Jurisprudence," vol. ii., § 267), the evidence re-

garding the alleged administration of chloroform was of the most unsatis-

tory character, and yet the defendant was convicted. The principal

evidence against the doctor consisted in the fact of his having occupied a

room adjoining the apartment in which the prosecutrix had slejot. She
• became pregnant, and was delivered of a child.

The possibility of the successful commission of rajje upon a woman while

sleei^ing under the influence of ordinary alcoholic beverages, is beyond all

question. This sleejD is a modification of the sleep of ordinaiy artificial auscs-

thesia—it is, in short, alcoholic anfesthesia. This may result from the inges-

tion of very moderate cpiantities of alcohol—an amount quite insufficient to

produce intoxication. Dr. Hartshorne relates such a case, on the authority of

Dr. D. F. Lewis, then of Philadelphia, in a note to the American edition

of Taylor's "Medical Jurisprudence." In London, in the year 1853, Dr.

Lewis "was called to attend a j'oung woman previously well known to him
as of excellent character, and found her in a violent hysterical paroxysm,
brought on by the discovery that slie had been violated, during sleej), by
her accepted admirer. She had returned to her mother's home with him,

fi'om a long walk, very much fatigued ; and, after having drank a glass of

ale, had sunk into a profound slumber, during winch the act had been per-

petrated without the slightest evidence of consciousness on her jjart. This

was admitted by her companion ; and her prompt discovery of her wrong,
and immediate alarm and agitation, as well as her known liability to uiuisu-

ally heavy sleep, fully established the truth of her assertion. The usual

phj'sical signs of recent defloration were presented on her person."

AN-aiSTHETIC SUBSTANCES.

Li the following list of anpesthetic substances, the classification employed
in Jliller's " Elements of Chemistrj'," fifth edition, has been adopted.

Organic Cojipounds.

Methane; CH, ; Methijlic hydride; Fornume ; Marsh-rjas ; Light carbu-

rdted hydrogen, or Sabcarhurelted hydrogen. One of the principal constitu-

ents of coal-gas, giving to that substance very decided anesthetic properties.
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MoNOCHLOEOMETHAME ; CH3CI ; Methylic CHLORIDE ; Methyl chloride ; ^fe-

thijl hydrochloric ether ; Hydrochlorate of methylene ; Chlorure de viithylc ;

Melhylchloriir.

DiCHLOKOMETHANE ; CH.Cl.^ ; Methvlene bichloride ; JMethylene dichloride ;

Bichloride of methylene ; Jlethyleni bichloridum ; Chlorure de inelhyle nwno-
chlore ; Mher chlorhydriqae monochlorurc de I'esprit de bois ; Methylenbi-
chlorid ; Chloroniethyl ; C'hloromethylchloriir.

TEiCHLOROMETaiNE ; CHCI3 ; CHLOROFORM ; Chlorofomium ; Clilorofornie

;

Trichlorate offormyl.
Tetrachlokojiethaue ; CCl^ ; C^tEffiONic tetrachloride ; Tetrachloride <f

carbon; Ghlorocarbon ; Carbonii tetrachloriduin ; BicMorure de carbone

;

Ihnnene perchlore ; Vierfachchlorkohlenstoff; Tetrachlormethan ; Carbon te-

trachloriir.

Tribromethane ; CHBr, ; Beomofoem ; Bromoformani ; Bromoformc.
loDOMETHANE ; CH^I ; Methylicj iodide; Methyli iodidum ; Iodide of me-

thyl ; lodure de mithyle ; Jodmetkyl.

Trhodomethane ; CHI,; Iodofokm ; lodoformum ; lodoforme ; Jodform.
MoNOCHLOEETinNE ; C.H^Cl ; Ethylic chloride ; Hydrochloric ether

;

Ether chlorhydrique ; Aethylchloriir.

a—DiCHLORETHANE ; CH.,C1.CH,,C1 ; Ethylenic chloride ; Ethylene bi-

chloride ; Ethylene dichloride ; Didvh liquid; Ethene chloride; JEthylenum
bichloridum ; jEthylenum chloratum ; Liqueur Hollandavi ; Huile du gaz

oli'fant ; Aethyl&ichlorid ; Elaylchlorilr ; Gel der hoUdndiachen Chem-
iker.

,3

—

Dichloeethaue ; CHj.CHCl.^ ; Ethidene dichloride; Ethylidenic

chloride; Elhylidene chloride; JBlliylidenam chloratum; Aethylidenchlorid.

a—Teichlorethane ; CH^CLCHCl^ ; Monochloeethylenchloride.
/J

—

Teichlorethane ; CH^CClj ; Methylchlorofoem ; JLonochlor-ethyli-

denchloride.

MoNOBROMETHANE ; C.H^Br ; Ethylio bromide ; Bromide of ethyl ; Ethyl

bromide ; jEtlier hydrobromicus ; Hydrobromic etlier ; Ether hydrobronii<iue

;

Bromure d'ethyle ; Bromwasserstofdther ; Aethylbromilr.

Iodethane; CH^I; Ethylic iodide; Iodide of ethyl ; Hydriodic ether;

JEther hydriodicus ; lodure d'ethyle ; Jodwasaerdoffdther ; Joddthyl.

a—Tetiunechloeide ; C,H,|C1; Butylic chloride.

P—Tetranechloride ; CH(CH,,).jCHjCl ; Isobutylic chloiude.

Pentene; C,Hj„; Amylene; Pentylene.

Pentane ; Cj.H,,^ ; Amylic hydride.

Monochloropentane ; C^^H^Cl; Amylic chloride; Chloride of amyl.

Monoiodopentane ; Cj^H,,!; Amyuo iodide ; Iodide <f amyl.

Octane; C,H,„; Caprylic hydride ; Octylic hydride.

Keeoselene, a mixtvue of various hydrocarbons distilled from coal-tur.

Oil of turpentine ; C,„Hj„.

Benzene ; C„H,

.

Pyrrol; C,H,N.
Ethylic alcohol ; C„HeO ; Alcohol : Alcool ; Alkohol ; Weingeist.

Phenol ; C|.Hj.OH ; Carbolic Acid ; Oxybenzene ; Fhenic acid ; Phenylio

alcohol ; Acidum carbolicum ; Acidum phenicum cry.dallizatum ; Acidepheni-

que ; Acide carbolique ; Hydrate de phenyle ; Carbolsdure ; Fhenylsdure

;

Phenylalkvhol.

Tmchlorethaldehvdeol ; CCI3.CH (OH), ; Chloeal hydrate; Hydrate of

chloral ; Cfdoral hydra-i ; Hydrate de chloral ; Chloralhydrat.

Trichloeobdtaldehydeol ; C,H,C1,CH (OH). ; Butyl chloral hydrate;

Chloral butylicum : Hydrate de chloral butylique; JJulylchloralhydrat.
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Methyuc oxide; CH^.O-CHj; Methtlic ether; Methylene hydrate;

Ether m'ethylique ; Oxide de inethyle ; Methylather ; Hohather ; Formdther.

Ethtlic oxide; CH^.O.C^Hj Etheb ; Ethylic ether; Sulphuric ether

;

Ether vinique ; Schwefeliilher.

Methtlal ; CH„ ("OCHJ, ; Methylene dimethyl ether ; Formal.

ETHAiBEHrDE ; CH.,.COH; Aujehi-de; Acetic or Ethylic aldehyde.

DiMETffix ketone; CH.j.CO.CH,, ; Acetone.

Ethylic formate; C„H,.CH0., ; FoKinc ether; JEtherformicus ; ^tker

form iqiie ; Ain eisen dther.

Ethylic acetate; C„Hj.C„H30„ ; Acetic ether; jEther aceticus ; Ethyl

acetate; £ther acetique ; En.-^iy cither.

Ethylic nitrite ; C.,H^.NO„ ; Nitrous ether ; Ether nitrique ; Salpeter-

(ifher.

Ethylic nitrate; C.H^.NO, ; Nitric ether; Ether azotique ; Aethylni-

trat.

Amylic NirRiTE; C^H^-NO^ ; Nitrite ofamyl; Amylo-nitrous-ether ; Amy-
lirm nitrosum ; Azotite d'amyle ; Amylnitrif.

Inorganic Subst.ances.

Nitrogen; N; Nitrogenum; Azote; Stickiftoff.

Nitrous oxide ; N^O ; Laughing gas ; Protoxide of nitrogen ; Nitrogen

monoxide ; Protoxyde d'azote ; Stickstoff oxydul.

Carbonic oxide; CO; Garbonei oxidum : Oxyde de carhmie ; Kohh;n-

oxyd.

Carbonic anhydride ; CO, ; Carbonic acid gas ; Acidum carbonicum

;

Acide carbonique ; KoJdenaaiire.

Carbonic disulphide ; CS,^ ; Stdphocarbonic acid ; Bisulp)hide of carbon

;

Garbonei bisulphidum ; Sidfure de carbone ; Schivefelkohlenstoff.

Miscellaneous.

Putt-Ball ; Lycoperdon proteus.

An^esthesia by rapid respiration.

Ansisthesia by electricity.

METHYUC CHLORIDE—CH,C1.

Methyl-hydrochloric ether ; Uydrochlorate of methylene ; MethylcMoriir, G.

Specific gravity, 1'736.

BoiliHg-point, -22° (-7.6° E.).

Methylic cliloride was discovered by Dumas and Peligot ia the year

1835. It is a colorless gas, characterized by au ethereal odor and a saccha-

rine taste. Water dissolves 2.8 times its volume of the gas at 16° C. (60.8° F.).

Methylic chloride burns with a white flame, green at the edges, produc-

ing water, hydrochloric acid, and carbonic anhydride (Watts).
Hermann and Richardson have found the solution of this gas in ether

a very efficient and agi-eeable anfesthetic. According to the Committee of

the British Medical Association (7^?-//. Med. Jour., January 4, 1870), the gas
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itself, liberated from its alcoholic solution, is not very potent. A rabbit
was subjected to its inhalation, but " after somewhat prolonged use there
was not any abolition of reHex action, and the animal almost immediately
recovered. The only effect was slight ch'owsiness."

METHYLENE BICHLORIDE—CH.Cl..

Dichloromethane—3IetJii/leue dichloride—Bicldvride of methylene, E. ; Meth;/-

leni bichloridum, L. ; Chlorure de methyle mouocJdore—Ether chlorhy-

drique monochlorure, de Cespril de baits, Pr. ; 2Ietliylenbichlond—Ghloru-

methyl— GhlorinethylcJdoriir, G.

Specific gravity, 1.344 at 18° (04.1° F.) ; 1.36 at 0° (32° R).
Boihng-poiut,30.5° (87° F.) ;

40°—42° (104—107.6° F.)— (JliUer).

Vapor density, 3.012.

Methylene bichloride was discovered by Eegnault in the year 1840. It

is a colorless liquid, with an odor resembling that of chloroform. It is neu-

tral in its reaction with test-paper, and is soluble in alcohol and ether. Its

vapor bui'us with a brilliant flame. It is prepared by passing gaseous me-
thyl chloride through water into a glass globe into which chlorine gas is

conducted at the same time. From this globe the mixture is conveyed
through a series of Woulfe's bottles, cooled with ice, which condense and
detain the chloroform that is produced. The residuum, which condenses
in a cooled receiver at the end of the series, is pure methylene bichloride.

The blood of animals to which methylene bichloride has been adminis-

tered is of a bright red color. It clots readily, even after removal of its

fibrin. The effect upon respiration and circulation is very similar to the

effect produced by cldoroform, though the movements of the heart and lungs

are somewhat more accelerated thau after chloroform. It soon paralyzes

the heart of the frog. Kichardson found blood in both sides of the heart

of a rabbit which had been killed by the vapor of methylene bichloride.

The Committee of the British Medical Association saw the right ventricle

become enormously distended with blood when the heart was exposed during

inhalation. The lungs were not congested. Owing to the low temperature

at which the liquid boils, it cannot conveniently be employed during warm
weather. For the same reason its vapor escapes more rapidly from the

blood, so that recovery from anaesthesia produced by its inhalation is more
rapid than after chloroform. Its effects are, therefore, sjieedy, but not per-

sistent. Four cubic centimetres (one drachm) are sufficient to produce

insensibility. There is no disagreeable sensation aroused by the act of in-

halation, and there are no unpleasant feelings in the head on awaking.

Kichardson describes his exjjerience with the anaesthesia induced by me-
thylene as having given him the impression that he had merely closed his

eyes and had immediately opened them again. In many cases muscular

disturbances have preceded the occurrence of insensibility. Tourdes and
Hepp obsei-ved the immediate ijroduction of rigidity by injection of the

muscular arteries with methylene bichloride. The pupils are always con-

tracted for a short time diu-ing anaesthesia induced by its use. Vomiting

occurs very frequently, though not quite so often as after chloroform or

ether. This symptom was observed by JVIiall in forty-two out of one hun-
dred cases.

iSpeucer WeUs, in England, has been one of the most enthusiastic advo-
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cates of this anaestbetic. In 1877 lie declared that, after ten years' experi-

ence of its use in more than one thousand cases of ovariotomy, he believed

it " to be, without a single exception, applicable to ever)' patient, perfectly

certain to produce complete anaesthesia, relieving the surgeon from all alarm

and even anxiety ; and its use has never been followed by any dangerous
symptoms vi'hich could be fairly attributed to it." Turnbull states that tliis

anaesthetic was tested l)y the late "Washington Atlee, who was not so well

satisfied with it as with a mixture of ether and chloroform. It has been
suggested that the substance used by ]\Ir. "WeUs was reaUy a mixture of

chloroform and methyhc alcohol or ether—in fact Mr. "Wells admits that

such may have been the case. Mr. Morgan states that he has used the sub-

stance one thousand eight hundi'ed times without a single accident {Brit.

3Ied. Jour., January 4, 1879). Professor Kochei-, of Bern, expressed to

Kappeler the opinion that the favorable results which had followed his ad-

ministration of methylene bichloride, in about thirty cases of ovariotomy,

were due to careful jirejjaration of the patient, and to economy of blood dur-

ing the ojieration, rather than to any sjjecial sujjerioritj' of the ana'sthetic.

Other surgeons have been less fortunate with methylene. Kappeler

has collected from the medical periodicals of Great Britain alone a hst of

nine deaths occasioned by this anfesthetic between the years 1869 and
1875. To this Ust might be added at least one more death {Lancet, July

5, 1873), which occurred in the Birmingham Hospital. Besides these

cases, several others have been reported in which methylene bichloride had
been administered in alternation with some other anfcsthetic. A number
of cases have also been reijorted in which alarming symptoms made their

a2)i>earauce either during or after the inhalation of the substance, render-

ing necessary the most energetic treatment for the restoration of the pa-

tient.

Taking, therefore, into consideration the physical j^roperties of the

liquid, the inflammability of its vapor, its considerable expense, and the

alisence of any special advantages over chloroform, together with the high

rate of mortality that has attended its use, it is impossible to recommend
the fiuiher employment of methylene bichloride.

The first case of death from the inhalation of bichloride of methylene
occurred in Charing Cross Hospital, London, October, 1869. It is re-

jiorted as follows

:

1. Male, thirty-nine years, jiale and broken in health. Malignant tumor
in the left antnim of Highmore. Frequent bleeding from this had con-

siderably exhausted the patient. Pulse was of ordiuarj' force and fre-

quence. Anaesthetic taken in the sitting postion ; at first four and after-

ward two grammes were given. The jDupils were slightly dilated. "While

inhaling the second dose the head of the patient suddeiily fell backward,
the 23ulse weakened, and then became imperceptible. There was no ster-

tor, no lividity of the face. The usual restoratives all failed.—Marshall:

Brit. Med. Jo'urn., October 23, 1869.

2. Male, forty years, healthy. Ii'ideetomy in both eyes. One drachm
of methylene. Great excitement, struggling to get free, and aj^pearance

of cyanosis. Becoming quiet, at length, the aniesthetic was removed, and
the operation was performed. Signs of pain were apparent during the

second iridectomy. Aliout three minutes after the eyes had been band-
aged, resijiration 1:)ecame shallow and gasping, and the jjulse ceased. The
patient was laid upeu the left side, but cleath occurred after a few gasps.

Electricity, and artificial respiration for an hour, were of no avail. An-
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tojjs'i/.—Blood dark and fluid ; small specks of eccbymosis over the left

ventricle ; left side of the heart empty and contracted, liquid blood in the

right cavities ; lungs hyperaemic.—Buri'oughs, Guy's Hospital ; Brit. Med.
Journ., May 7, 1870.

3. Amputation of the finger. The operation did not occupy more
than a minute. After the finger had been removed, the head of the patient

fell on one side, the eyes roUed out, respiration and pulsation ceased.

Auto2)sij.—Negative.—Canton, Charing Cross Hosjjital; Brit. Med. Journ.,

AprO 29, 1871.

4. Female, forty-four years. Removal of a cancerous breast. The
anfesthetic, in very small quantity, was given on a flannel-cloth. The pa-

tient gave two or three convulsive gasps, and ceased to breathe.—RadcUffe

Infinnarj', Oxford ; Brit. Med. Journ., September 16, 1871.

5. Male, fifty-one years. Dislocation of the shoulder. Became insensi-

ble in two or three minutes. Soon after this his countenance became
livid, and respiration ceased ; the pulse stopped at the same time. Tongue
forward ; ammonia to the nose ; electricity for three-foiu'ths of an houi'.

Autopsy.—Heart large and flaccid, but othervwse exhibiting no signs of

disease. This was the first death in two hundred and fifty administrations

of methylene in this hospital.—United Hospital, Bath ; Brit. Med. Journ.,

August 31, 1872.

6. Male, forty-eight years, apparently healthy. Fistula in ano. Two
drachms produced insensibility, and the anaesthetic had been withdrawn
for a minute, when, just as the operation was about to be commenced, the

patient became livid and ceased to breathe. Sylvesterism excited one or

two gasps. Electricity failed. Autopsy.—A large and flabby heart was
the onlv discovery.—Middlesex Hospital ; Brit. 3fed. Journ., October 12,

1872.

7. Male. Two drachms inhaled from a conical inhaler of leather. Great
excitement, general muscular rigidity, opisthotonu.s. The process of inha-

lation was continued, and at the expiration of two minutes more, insensi-

bility was perfect, and the inlialer was removed. As the patient was
placed upon his left side, he suddenly became livid ; respiration ceased,

and the pulse disappeared. He was rolled over upon his back, and the at-

tempt was made to bring back life with artificial respiration, electricity,

brandy clysters, etc. At the outset of dangerous symptoms the pupUs
were narrow, but they soon became widely dilated, and so remained.

Aidopsy.—Body Uvid ; brain and lungs engorged with blood ; ecchymoses

in the trachea and bronclii ; heart, large, flabby, empty, and covered with

fat, but the microscope revealed no fatty degeneration ; blood, Uquid and
very dark.

—

Urit. Med. Journ., October 19, 1873.

8. Female, twenty- five years, had already been once anaesthetized with

methylene bichloride. An operation on the lachrymal apparatus being re-

quired, she inhaled three drachms from flannel placed in a cone of leather.

Two minutes after the commencement of inhalation the breathing became
noisy and stertorous. The inhaler was then removed, and the oi^eration

was commenced. The hps and face soon lost their natural color, and res-

inration was deep and snoring. A few seconds later the pulse weakened
and ceased suddenly, while respii-ation continued for a Uttle longer. Syl-

vesterism, inversion, ammonia, brandy clysters, slapping, dragging the

tongue, gave no relief; after a few sighing inspirations the patient was
dead.—Royal Ophthalmic Hospital, London ; Lancet, December 1874.

9. Male, twenty-seven years, healthy-looking sailor. Iridectomy. Pre-

vious to inhalation, physical examination detected nothing abnormal. The
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jjatient seemed to feel uo anxiety. Half a dracbin, at first, followed by a

full drachm, of tlie ana3stbetic was iiibaled from a leatber cone. TLe
patient straggled considerably, but soon became quiet, breathing easily.

Four or five minutes after the commencement of ana;sthesia, it was ob-

served that the face of the patient was reddened and somewhat hvid, the

l:)reathing slow and stertorous, and the pulse scarcely perceptible. In

spite of artificial respiration and electricity, the breathing became uxegu-

lar, and the face quite livid. Autopt^i/.—Negative. The heart was healthy

and nearly empty ; the blood was very dark and liquid ; everything else

seemed healthy.—Central London Ophthalmic Hosjiital ; Brit. lied. Joura.,

July 24, 1875.

10. A young man. Amputation of the leg for disease of the bones of

the foot. JJichloride of methylene was given on lint. After the operation,

before the dressing of the stump was complete, the patient became jJulse-

less, and respiration ceased. Artificial respiration, etc., failed to revive

him.—Radcliffe Infirmary, Oxford ; Med. Times and Gaz., September 22,

1877.

11. Male, fifty-six years, sufl'eriug with caries of the tibia, inhaled bi-

chloride of methylene for an operation. As the patient did not readily

succumb, methylated ether was substituted. He soon became unconscious

;

but, quickly recovering, the bichloride of methylene was resumed. Great

struggling and peculiar eiiileptiform convailsions ensued, followed by tonic

spasm ; this spasm relaxed ; the breathing became stertorous ; the pulse

failed ; and death sujiervened. There was no autopsy.—East Suttblk Hos-
pital ; Med. Times and Gaz., June 23, 1877 ; Bril. Med. Journ., Mai'ch 2,

1878.

METHYLENE ETHER.

A mixture of ether and methylene bichloride was first employed as an

ansesthetic by Richardson in the year 1859. The exact composition and
chemical nature of the substance are difficult to determine, though Eobbins
and Archbold are of the opinion that it is a genuine compound rather

than a mixture.

According to Richardson four to eight cubic centimetres (one or two

drachms) of the liquid are sufficient to produce anaesthesia in from one

minute and a half to two minutes. Sleep is tranquil and seldom distui'bed

by convulsive movements. In a condition of profound anaesthesia the pupil

fL-equently appears less contracted than would be the case after chloroform.

A'omiting also occurs less frecpiently than it does when chloroform or ether

are inhaled. Unfortunately for the reputation of this antesthetic a death

soon occurred, dui-ing its administration by Lawson Tait, and its use was

speedily abandoned.

Deathfrom Methylene Ether.—Female, sixty-two years, suffering with a

large multUocular ovarian tumor. She was placed readily and Cjuietly

under the influence of methylene ether. After five drachms had been ad-

ministered, she seemed so perfectly insensible that in a few seconds the

operation would have been commenced. Suddenly she moved herself, as if

recovering consciousness ; she voided her urine ; her eyes opened ; the

]iupils dilated ; and the pulse stopped. After a few efforts at respiration,

and a spasmodic retching as if about to vomit, the patient ceased to breathe.

Sylvesterism, strong ammonia to the nostrils, a stimulant ener&a, cold
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afl'asion upou the chest, friction with a brush, etc., were tried without ef-

fect. Autopa^/, twenty-four houi's after death.—Nothing could be discov-

ered to account for death.—LawsonTait, Hospital for Women ; J/trf. Times

and Gaz., July 5, 1873.

CHLOROFORM—CHCI3.

Ghloroformiim, L. ; Chloroforme, Fr. ; Chloroform, G.

Chloroform was almost simultaneously discovered in the year 1831 by
the French chemist, Soubeiran, and bj' the German professor, Justus Lie-

big. It is a colorless, volatile, highly refi-active hquid, possessed of an

agreeable, ai'omatic odor, and a sweetish, pungent taste. Its sjaecific

gravity is 1.502'at 15° (60° F.), and 1.41)30 at 20" (68° F.). Under an at-

mospheric pressure equal to 760 mUlimetres of mercury it boHs at 60.8°

(141.-14° F.). Alcohol and ether dissolve it in every proportion, but water

at 15° dissolves only about one part in one hundred by weight. It is

burned with difficulty, j'ielding a reddish flame according to Eeguauld, or

greenish bordered according to other chemists. As it burns it disengages

a black, sooty smoke, and abmidant vapors of hydrochloric acid, carbonic

anhydride, and water.

A number of elementary bodies, for example, suljjhur, lahosjahorus, and
iodine, are readUy dissolved in chloroform. Among organic substances it

dissolves fats, resins, gutta percha, caoutchouc, many vegetable alkaloids,

cantharidine, digitaUne, etc. Its solution of iodine is characterized by the
extraordinary beauty of its violet-purple color.

Chloroform may be produced by a variety of reactions. If chlorine is

made to act upon methyl chloride, chloroform wiU be produced

:

Methjl chlonde. Chloroform.

CH3CI -I- 2C1, = 2HC1 + CHCI3

If four measures of chlorine be mixed with one measure of marsh-gas,

diluted with an equal volume of carbonic anhydride, to prevent explosion,

chloroform and carbon tetrachloride will be slowly formed under the influ-

ence of diffused sunUght. The reaction may be thus represented :

Marsh-gas. Chloroform.

^CH^ + 7C1,=CC1, + 7HC1 -f- CHCl^

Chloroform may also be produced during the reaction between an alka-

line hydrate and a trichloracetate :

Pot. trichloracetate. Pot. hydnite. Pot. carbonate. Chloruforiii.

KCCl^O, + KH.0 = K.^CO, + CHCC

It may also in like manner be produced by the action of an alkaline hy-
drate, or the hydrate of an alkaline earth, upon chloral

:

Chloral. Calcium hydnite. Calcium formiate. Chloroform.

2C„HCL0 -I- CaHO,, = C'a2CH0, + 2CHC1,.
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Chloroform may contain impurities that are j>resent in consequence of

neglect during the processes of manufactui-e, or they may be the result of

intentional adulteration, or they may have been produced by the action of

light ujwn an originally perfect article. The following teats of its quality

have been recommended by Eegnauld (" Diet. Eucyc. des. Sci. Med.," t.

xvi., p. G49) ; and by KajDpeler (JJeutscJie C'hiriigerie, Lieferuug 20).

The si^ecific gravity of the liquid should be 1.48 at a temjserature of

18° (G4.4° F). If the sjiecific gravity falls below this figure, the speci-

men is probably adulterated mth alcohol. This may be determined by
the following reactions :

A mixture of equal parts of chloroform and almond oil will become
turbid if alcohol be present.

A solution of acid i^otassium chromate (1.10) mixed with an equal

quantity of concentrated sulphiu-ic acid, and well shaken with an alcoholic

specimen of chloroform, wdl assume a green color through the reduction of

eln'omic acid to chi'omic oxide.

If a drop of pure chloroform be added to fi-esh egg-albumen, no change
will take place ; but if alcohol be present, the albumen will be coagulated.

If i)ure chloroform be allowed to fall, droj) by droj), into distUled water

there will be no disturbance of the transparency of the water ; but if alco-

hol is present, the water assumes an oj)alescent or milky apjjearance.

The presence of ether as an impuritj- may be detected by the following

tests

:

If chloroform changes to a dusky red the color of an aqueous solution

of iodine, ether is present. Piu-e chloroform should give to the solution

an amethj'st color, and should not disturb its transparency.

Crystallized uitro-sodic .sulphide of iron remains unchanged in pm-e

chloroform ; in the presence of ether or alcohol it is dissolved.

A fragment of sodium will remain without change in pure chloroform

;

the presence of acid substances will occasion the evolution of gas.

Contamination with methylic compounds is indicated by the blacken-

ing of the liquid on addition of concentrated .sulphuric acid.

Agitated Avith zinc chloride, the presence of a methylic comjjound is

also indicated bj' the ])roductiou of a dark oily film.

If weU shaken with a small quantity of di-nitro-sulphide of u-on, chlo-

roform that contains methylic impui*ities is colored brown. The same
color is produced by the presence of aldehyd ether, ethyl- or amyl-alcohol.

Chloroform that is exposed for any length of time to dayhght is liable

to alteration. Such specimens of the drug exhale a chlorine-smelling vapor,

which may he sufficientlj' acid to corrode the corks of the bottles in which

they are coutamed. The nature of this change has been carefullj' investi-

gated by jM. Personne. This analysis of the vapors yielded by chloroform

tliat has thus been exposed to light, indicates that they owe their- jiroper-

ties to thejiresence of chloroxycarbonic acid gas— COCI^—which is derived

fi'om chloral hydrate, j)resent as an impurity in the chloroform. The
cldoral, thus mixed with tlie chloroform, is an unreduced remnant of the

chloral that is produced bj' the action of calcium hypochlorite u2)on alco-

hol during the process of manufacture. This chloral continually exhales

chloroxycarbonic acid gas—hence the peculiar cjuality of such chloroform.

By long agitation of chloroform with a solution of caustic soda, before the

final process of rectification, the last trace of chloral may be removed, and
the distillate then remains without subsequent change. Chloroform which

has T)epn thus treated has been exposed to daylight for a year without de-

terioi'ation.
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The following tests will be found useful

:

The absence of acids maj- be determined by the use of blue litmus-
paper. If the test-paper is bleached by immersion in chloroform, either

free chlorine or euchlorine is present.

Starched-paper imbued with iodide of potassium is colored by immer-
sion in chloroform that contains free chlorine.

Hydrochloric acid gives a precipitate of silver chloride when a watery
solution of the acid containing chloroform is treated with nitrate of silver.

The presence of aldehyd is indicated by the formation of a silvery film

upon the sides of the test-tube when the imjDure chloroform is heated

mth a solution of nitrate of silver.

Ethylene chloride is present if the addition of caustic potash liberate.'*

a disagreeable odor of chloracetyl, with an evolution of gas and an eleva-

tion of temperature.

The addition of a solution of chloride of iron causes a precipitate,

changing from blood-red to a yellowish red color, when formic and acetic

acids are present.

A very delicate test for the demonstration of the existence of chloro-

form in suspected liquids has been devised by A. W. Hoffmann. By dis-

tiUing the liquid with alcohol at a temjjerature of about 65° (149° F.),

the chloroform is obtained in the distillate. To this should be added an

alcoholic solution of sodium or potassium hydrate with a drop of aniUn.

On the application of a moderate degree of heat the disagreeable odor of

isobenzonitrile is evolved. So delicate is this test, that one part of chloro-

form in five thousand, or even in six thousand, parts of alcohol may thus

be discovered.

Hj the passage of vajsors containing chloroform through a red-hot glass

tube, the substance is decomposed into carbonic anhydride, hydrochloric

acid, and chlorine. The presence of chlorine can be demonstrated by its

characteristic reaction mth the potassic-iodide of starch, while the hj'dro-

chloric acid thhj be recognized by the production of a precipitate of silver

chloride from a solution of nitrate of silver.

It was but a few months after the discovery of chloroform by Soubeiran,

in the j'ear 1831, when Dr. Ives, of New Haven, undertook the treatment

of pulmonary diseases by inhalations of cliloroform vapor. Neither he nor

Dr. Formby, who, in 1838, prescribed its use in the management of hys-

teria, nor Dr. Tuson, who, in London, in 1844, employed it for the relief

of neuralgia and pain of cancerous growths, nor Dr. Guillot, who, iu

Paris, in the same year, recommended its use as a remedy for asthma, had
suspected the ijossibility of procuring complete anastliesia by continued

inhalation of its vajjor. By Dr. Guillot its solution in water was adminis-

tered internally, and by him it was highlj' esteemed as a sedative and anti-

spasmodic agent, but the new remedy attracted very little attention. On
the 8th of March, 1847, Flourens laid before the French Academy of

Sciences a report of his exjjeriments on animals with certain new ausesthetics.

Having obtained successful results with hydrochloric ether, he had been

led to substitute the analogous substance, chloroform. He had found that

animals which had been compelled to inhale the vapor of this little-known

compound were sjieedily rendered insensible. While in this condition the

spinal cord had been exjiosed without jsaiu, and the complete abolition of

its excito-motor functions had been recognized. These remarkable ob-

servations of the celebrated physiologist yielded no practical result—in

Paris, at least ; nor is it certain that any knowledge of them had found its

wav as far as Scotland, when Dr. Waldie, of Liverjiool, finding Dr. Simp-
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•son entlmsiastioally occupied with experiments in anesthesia, advised him
to make trial of chloroform. Dr. Jacob Bell had been previously experi-

menting in the jMiddlesex Hospital with hydrochloric ether, and with a

solution of chloroform in alcohol. Dr. Lawrence had also used " chloric

ether" instead of ordinary ether, in St. Bartholomew's Hospital, and it

was a knowledge of these facts, ajsparently, that caused Waldie to suggest

to Simpson an investigation of the auitsthetic properties of chloroform.

Accordingly, on the evening of Nov. 4, 1847, Drs. Simpson, Keith, and

Duncan sat down together, to inhale the vapor of chloroform for the first

time. Each one was jirovided with a tumbler, in which was placed a nap-

kin moistened with chloroform. Tlie rej^utation of chloroform was in a

few minutes estabhshed to the satisfaction of the trio ; and on the 10th

of November, 1847, Simpson read before the Medico-Chii'ugical Society of

Edinburgh anaceount of the new anaesthetic, with a detailed history of its

administration in not less than eighty cases. Intelligence of this discovery

was received with an enthusiasm which can only be compared with the in-

terest awakened by the introduction of ether one j'ear earlier. The conve-

nience and the comfort which attend tlie administration of chloroform

ser\'ed to recommend it everywhere ; and the iise of ether was almost

immediately abandoned thi-oughout the continent of Eui'ope.

If a drop of chloroform be allowed to fall upon the skin, it evaporates

quickly, and produces only a trilling sensation of cold. But if a thimble

be inverted over the spot, so that evaporation cannot take place, there is

presently felt a lively sensation of heat, which soon becomes positively pain-

fid, as if a blister were in the act of evolution. The skin becomes red-

dened ; the epidermis softens, and may even exfoliate ; its sensibihty is

obtunded to a degree that will admit of its puncture without pain. Pm'e

chlorofonn thus maintained in contact with the skin for a brief i^eriod

rarely causes anything more than redness and smarting i:>ain—actual vesi-

cation is rare. The vajoor of chloroform is not jiarticularly irritating to

the external sui-faces of the body. It may produce redness, if liighly con-

centrated, and a certain degree of cutaneous insensibility, which soon dis-

appears after removal of the cause. Simpson remarked that the eflects of

the vapor were inversely proportionate to the thickness of the skin, and

that its action was greatly intensified by previous cleansing of the smi'ace

with warm water. He was not encouraged by his exi^eriments to believe

that by the external apphcation of chloroform vapor a degree of local

-anaisthesia could be induced sufficient to allow the painless performance

of siu-gical incisions of the skin. Li this respect he disagreed with Nun-
nely, of Leeds, who claimed that by exjjosure to the vapor of chloroform

he had succeeded in rendering a finger and an eye sufficiently insensible

for the ^performance of a sui-gical operation.

Upon the lower animals, the observations of the distinguished Scotch

2)hysician demonstrated the local effects of chloroform vapor in a very not-

able manner. If the vapor is brought in contact with a portion of the

body of a leech, an earthworm, or a millepede, that portion is rendered

completely insensible. Immersed in an atmosphere of chloroform, the tail

of a salamander, the limb of a frog, and the hind-leg of a guinea-jjig, or

even of a rablait, become so j^rofouudly anagsthetizecl that the jiower of

motion is temporarily aboUslied, and the member may be amputated with-

out paui. In the same way Simpson, and, after him, Claude Bernard, have

shown that the sensitive-plant loses its irritability, and its leaves remain

without motion in an atmosphere charged with chloroform. The same
«ft'ect is exhibited by the stamens of certain species of JIahonia. Endowed
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witL the power of movement in their natvu-al condition, under the influence

of chloroform they cease to move.
Upon the mucous surfaces of the body, the local effect of liquid chloro-

form is quite severe. The epithelium is soon destroyed, and great pain

is excited. If chemically jjui-e, the vaj^or is very slightly irritant ; but if

it contains impurities, such as absolute alcohol, it is quite insupj^ortable,

and may be the cause of distressing phenomena—cough, sufi'oeative symj)-

toms, and arrest of the heart. Bj' the inhalation of chloroform the \'ibra-

tory filaments of the cdiary epithelium cells lose their power of move-
ment. The mucous glands and adjacent organs, like the salivary glands,

are considerably excited. Tears begin to flow, the mouth and fauces

fill with saUva, the bronchial tubes become jjartially obstracted with
mucus, the gastric juices overflow, and there may even be a dian'hoea as

a result of the local action of chloroform vapor uj)on the gastro-intestinal

surfaces.

Various explanations have been advanced to account for the local effect*

of chloroform. Some have considered it an astringent ; others have re-

feiTed its results to certain modifications in the local circulation ; while

others have acknowledged a directly anfesthetie effect upon the histological,

elements of the tissues. No doubt the delicate structiu'e of an organized-

cell may he destroyed—coagnilated, adstringed—if treated vatli an over-

whelming c[uantity of the liquid. Undoubtedly in moderate doses it af-

fects the local circulation very much as that is affected by alcohol. In the

sm;iller quantity that is fiu-nished by contact with the vapor alone, the vi-

tahty of the tissues is not destroyed—it is simply degraded. All these

effects may concurrently appear in succession, or in different parts of the

anaesthetic field, when a limited portion of the surface is subjected to the
action of the liquid anaesthetic. Its caustic and disorganizing energy is

not manifested by the vapor, which is really a dilution—an attenuation of

the active agent.

The directly paralyzing effect of chloroform upon the tissues is well

illustrated by an exijeriment j)erformed for the first time by Coze, in 1849
("Diet. Encyc. des Sci. Med.," t. x^i., p. 654). Ha-\ing exjiosed the heart.

of an animal, he injected liquid chloroform, through an opening in the

trachea, into the lungs. Immediately the left side of the heart ceased to

beat ; the chloroform had been conveyed in the blood from the lungs to

the left aui'icle and ventricle. If the injection was thrown into the jugular
veins, the right side of the heart was paralyzed in like manner, while the

left side continued its iDulsatious. Whether jiroduced by an eft'eet upon
the muscular fibres, or by paralysis of the nerves that are connected with
those fibres, need not now be discussed. The effect is certainly local and
direct. It is a pui-ely paralyzing effect, quite different from the jJermanent

rigiditj' of the arterial coats which may be produced by the injection of

liquid chloroform into the arteries. In this experiment, chloroform pro-

duces a jjurely physical result which is identical with the effects that are

jDroduced liy all agents callable of coagulating albumen. Muscular rigid-

ity may thus be readUy jjroduced in small animals by injecting Hquid
chloroform imder the skm or mto a blood-vessel. Such rigidity can only

be produced upon the Uving animal, or before the death of the muscular

fibres. After the disap)j)earauce of cadaveric rigidity, chloroform cannot

restore it. The coagulable elements of the muscles have disajjpeared in

the process of decomiDOsitiou. The only effect of chloroform, then, is the

retardation of putrefaction. It ojierates like alcohol to prevent the decom-
position of organic substances. The close relationship between anresthetic
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action and antiseptic action is thus indicated. It is probable that these

two modes of action differ in degree rather than in kind.

When chloroform is introduced into the hings in the form of vapor, it

passes readily into the general circulation, and the whole body becomes
saturated with the substance. But when the liquid is introduced into the

stomach, it is absorbed and conveyed through the portal vein and the vena

cava ascendens to the right side of the heart. From the right ventricle it

passes with the blood into the vast capillary network that is spread out in

the walls of the air-cells. Here it is rapidly discharged, like carbonic acid

gas, with the expired au-. Consequently, the blood that reaches the left

side of the heart carries very little, comparatively, of the anaesthetic into the

general circulation. For this reason the induction of anaesthesia by this

method is slow and uncertain, unless a large quantity of the drug has been

taken into the stomach. The jjhenomena of j)oisoniug may then be pro-

duced with a fatal result, like that so often observed after excessive draughts

of concentrated alcoholic liquor. Taylor, in his work on Poisons, relates

the following cases :

"A man swallowed four ounces of chloroform. He was able to walk for

a considerable distance after taking this dose, but he subsequently fell into

a state of coma ; the pui^ils were dilated, the breathing stertorous, the skin

cold, the pulse imperceptible, and there were general convulsions. He recov-

ered in five days A private, in a cavaliy regiment in the United

States, swallowed nearly two ounces of chloroform. He was seen ten or tifteen

muiutes afterward ; he had akeady vomited, and ^^as found insensible, with

stertorous breathing, and a pulse of about GO. The stomach-pump was em-
ployed, and some si^irits of ammonia injected. The pulse became more
feeble, the breathing slower, and the pupils were insensible to hght. The
.surface became cold, and for a time he continued to get worse, the face be-

coming pui-ple, while the pulse was intermittent, and hardly discernible.

Two hours and a half after taking the poison, however, a gradual improve-

ment commenced, but sensibiUty did not retimi until four hours later.

For several days he continued to sutler from great irritability of the stom-

ach, and eventually he had an attack of jaundice In March,

1857, a lady swallowed half an ounce of joure chloroform. In five minutes
she was quite insensible, generally convulsed, the jaws clenched, the face

shghtly flushed, the jjulse full and rather oppressed, and she foamed at the

mouth. She vomited, and in twenty minutes the convulsions had left

her
; soon afterward she had a relapse, and did not recover for twenty-

four hours A boy, aged four, was brought to him (Mr. Thurse-
field) by his father in a state of total insensibility. It appears that he had
swallowed a di'achm of chloroform, and soon afterward laid his head on
his mother's lap and lost all consciousness. Mr. Thursefield saw him
about twenty minutes afterward. He was then insensible, cold, and pulse-

less. Mustard jolasters were applied to the legs ; they acted well, but pro-

duced no impression on the seusibUity. His breathing varied : it was
sometimes natural, at other times stertorous. He became warmer, his

pulse full and regular ; and he continued three hours in this state, when
he died quite calmly, without a struggle, in spite of every effort made for

his recovery."

It is evident that the essential j)henomena after chloroform is taken into

the stomach, are identical with those which are manifested after inhalation
of the vapor. There is the same initial exhilaration, followed by excite-

ment, lapsing into loss of intelligence and of the power of sensation. The
patient becomes vmconscious, the muscles relax, the heart beats less rajjid-

IM.
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ly, the respiration faUs, the general temperature is lowered, antl death re-

sults either through syncope or asphyxia.

The appeai'anees after death are those commonly discovered after death
from inhalation of chloroform vajjor, with the addition of changes due to

the local eftect of the hquid upon the coats of the stomach. The cavities

of the heart are usually tilled wth blood ; consequently, the cerebral vessels

are generally engorged. Sometimes the left side of the heart is found
empty. The stomach is usually congested in some portion of its surface,

ap2)arently where the chloroform was chiefly applied to the mucous meiu-
braue. The remainder of the surface may even be paler than natural. In

short, the local effects of chloroform upon the mucous siu-face of the

stomach are not imhke the effects produced by swallowing a large dose of

strong alcohol.

When chloroform is swallowed in small doses, well diluted, the phe-
nomena which foUow are similar, though in much less degree, to the phe-

nomena which are produced by large doses. There is first a sensation of

coolness and sweetness in the mouth, succeeded by an unpleasant degree

of heat. These are symptoms of excitement of the oral, buccal, and pha-
ryngeal nen'es. In the stomach is presently experienced a sensation of

weight, with which are joined certaui symptoms of agitation which may
culminate in p)ainful eructations of the vapor, if not in actual vomiting.

The sahvary secretion is considerably increased, and the intestinal dis-

charges may be enlai-ged.

Upon the general nervous system such moderate doses produce an
agreeably tranquillizing effect. The muscular apparatus is placed at rest,

if previously uTitated ; the temperature of the body is lowered, and respi-

ratory excitement is diminished. These are the secondary effects of the

di'ug. Its primary action is stimulant, since it produces at first an ac-

celeration of the circulation, with all the consequent hberation of motion
thi-oughout the entu-e economy.

Analysis of the blood after the introduction of cliloroform, either

through the stomach or by inhalation, indicates its presence in the chcu-
lating fluid, but connected with the different elements of the blood in un-
equal proportions. Schiueideberg (" Ueber die quantitative Bestimmung
des Chloroforms in Blute, etc.," Ai-chiv. fLir physiol. Heilk., viii., 1867) has
shown that the fluid portions of the blood contain veiy httle chloroform,

while the red blood-corptuscles yield, ou analysis, a much greater amount
of chloiine than is present in their normal state. DistiUatiou extracts

very httle chloroform fi'om the clot in which these corpuscles are included,

hence, it is inferred that the substance has entered into a chemical com-
bination ivith some constituent of the corpuscles. When chloroform is

shaken mth fi-esh blood, the mixtui-e assumes a brihiaut scarlet color.

This is supposed to be the result of a physical change in the corpuscles,

since everything that renders them less convex brightens the color of the

mass, while an increase of theu' convexity darkens the blood. These
changes are observed in blood that has been withdrawn from the body.
While circidating in the vessels, no change can be detected by the e3'e

viewing the cun'ent through theh walls, though the fluid as it escapes

from a wounded vessel often ajipears brighter colored than usual. After

death from chloroform, the blood is always dark and fluid. Tliis, however,
may be the result of other causes than the presence of the poison.

If blood be treated with a small quantity of chloroform outside of the
body—a drop of blood upon the glass slide of a microscojoe, for example

—

the corpuscles wiU be dissolved, and the coloring matter will crystallize
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uijon tlio glass. This result is more notable in the case of blood from the

lower animals than from the human subject. The red coiiiuscles of human
blood are simply dissolved. Certain obser^'ers have beheved that the

f)oisonous effects of chloroform might, in part, at least, be due to the solv-

ent effect of the substance upon the corpuscles ; but the only fact which

seerus to justify such an opinion is the occasional appearance of icterus

after dangerous doses of chloroform. Still, it must be confessed that this

occiu-rence is not sufficiently frequent to serve as a basis for the belief that

the coi-puscles are thus destroyed by any such quantity of chloroform as

can cii-culate with the blood in a living animal. It is rather to be ascribed

to secondary distui'bances of the spleen and liver than to any direct action

upon the corjiuscles.

Like other aniesthetic substances of the same class, chloroform retards

the movement of oxygen in the blood. Reducing agents deprive the hnemo-

globin of its oxygen with much greater difficulty after the addition of chlo-

roform.

As for the changes that may be produced in the tissues themselves by

the action of chloroform transijorted to them through the medium of the

blood in the hving animal, our knowledge is purely hypothetical. That it

must be an evanescent efl'ect is proved by the brief and transitory charac-

ter of the symptoms. The patient soon recovers after inhalation, and all

his organs once more perform their functions as if nothing had interfered

with their continual activity. This fact is certainly inconsistent with any

permanent modification of the structure of the elements of the body. It is

a change quite analogous in its rapidity, and in its resi^ect for the integrity

of the cell-constituents, to the changes which take place in the coi-puscles of

the blood during the act of respiration. As a consequence of this, the post-

mortem appearances which are revealed by an autopsy after death from in-

halation of the vapor of cldoroform, are chiefly related to the location of the

blood in its vessels. It is true that many different organic lesions have

been discovered and described after death fi-om chloroform, but they were

due to pre-existing disease of a chronic character, such as the degenerations

of the liver and kidneys which are so often encountered among the patients

in a general hospital.

Sometimes the results of examination after death are purely negative.

The brain is sometimes charged with blood, and, again, it may be quite

fi'ee from unusual congestion. These differences depend upon the mode of

death. If preceded by asj)hyxia, there is great distention of the cerebral

vessels with black blood, and the ventricles of the brain are filled with a

serous fluid ; but if death has been caused by syncope, everything is re-

versed, and the brain is quite comjiaratively bloodless and pale.

The condition of the heart and of the lungs in like manner varies in ac-

cordance with the mode of death. The limgs may be full of blood and

infiltrated with serum, jjresenting all the appearances detailed in the above-

quoted record of autopsy ; or the organ may be pale, bloodless, and nor-

maUj' creiDitant, while the heart is relaxed and filled throughout with dark,

clotted blood. Sometimes the bronchi and the trachea are filled up with

thick, bloody mucus, and the mucous membranes are red and congested.

This condition is not imiformly discovered, and it may be in part occasioned

by local irritation resulting fi'om the use of impure chloroform.

'\\1ien the lower animals are poisoned with chloroform, the heart is gen-

erally arrested in diastole, but sometimes it is found contracted firmly upon

its coagulated contents. The lungs are sometimes bloodless, while the right

side of the heart is distended with blood. This is the consequence of a
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spasmodic rigidity of the contractured walls of the branches of the pulmo-
nary artery, analogous to the rigidity of the voluntary muscles that is often

witnessed during the inhalation of chloroform. It is usually the result of

a sudden and rapid introduction of the ansesthetic, producing effects similar

to the consequence of an intra-cardiac injection of the substance. When the

substance is gradually introduced, the muscular tissues are paralyzed, rather

than tetanized, before death, and the heart is then found relaxed in diastole.

Various degrees of vascular distention are found in the abdominal organs.

The hyperemia is usually passive in its character, and is the result of the

general arrest of the circulation.

Chloroform remains in combmation with the tissues for a considerable

time after death. It retards their putrefaction, and by reason of its per-

manence may be recovered from the tissues after a number of days. Snow
was able to detect its presence six days after death. Prolonged cooking
does not entirely expel it from the flesh. Labbee states that a rabbit which
he had killed with chloroform was eaten by a hospital nurse, who complained
of the disagreeable flavor of chloroform that persisted in the meat in spite

of careful cooking.

It is, in the present state of science, useless to discuss the nature of

the process by which chloroform and other aucesthetic substances act upon
the molecular constitution of the cellular elements of the nervous tissues.

We can only say that it does in some way temporarily modify that consti-

tution in such a manner that certain alterations of function become appar-

ent. These changes, as Flourens and his contemporaries have long since

pointed out, become conspicuous through the medium of the nervous sys-

tem in a regularly progressive order. First, the cerebrum exliibits signs

of intellectual disturbance, characterized by excitement merged in final

paralysis ; then the cerebellum and other centres of motor energy and co-

ordination are in like manner overpowered. The posterior half of the

spinal cord, with its sensoi-y neiwe-roots, yields next in order ; then the an-

terior or motor tract of the cord ; and finally the medulla oblongata, with

its dependent functions of respiration and circulation. Upon all these or-

gans, after the first outbreak of excitement, produced by the increased in-

flux of blood that follows the initial stimulation of the circulation thi'ough

the action of the anesthetic upon the circulatory apjjaratus, the effect of

the drug is of a paralyzing character. Consequently, the respiration be-

comes retarded, the blood-pressure sinks, and the pulsation of the heart

loses energy and rapidity of motion. The gradual subsidence of these

functions is due to the directly poisonous effect of chloroform upon the

mechanism of the heart. Scheinesson, and many others, have proved this

by division of the pneumogastric nerves in the neck of an animal before

the administration of chloroform. By this operation the possibility

of arrest of the heart by any inhibitory impulse fi-om the meduUa
oblongata is precluded. Krishaber defends the opinion that under such

conditions the occurrence of death is delayed, but it takes place in spite

of the severance of all connection between the heart and the medulla.

The aniusthetic agent causes death of the heart in this case by its poison-

ous energy alone. The arrest of the heart is delayed by section of the

pneumogastric nerves, because the intra-medullary agitations which accom-

pany the dissolution of that centre can no longer be transmitted as excit-

ants to the heart. Under ordinary circumstances, with pneumogastric

nerves intact, the death of the medulla is attended with a certain liberation

of molecular motion which may be sufficiently exciting to maintain a feeble

l^ulsation after the cessation of respiratory movements.

8
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Sudden death in the early stages of chloroform inhalation cannot b&
thus explained. In such cases the medulla oblongata, and the pneumo-
gastric nerves intervene in their ordinary manner. The strong excitement

of the sensory terminations of the pneumogastrics in the respiratory pas-

sages, produces a violent disturbance in the molecular structure of their

medullary nuclei. This disturbance may be reflected over the appropriate

conductors upon the heart, producing its inhibitory arrest in diastole. Or,

as A. W. Smith {Am. Journ. Med. ScL, 1871) has remarked, the anaesthetic

may, by its local effect upon the sensory endings of the pneumogastric

nerves in the air-passages, produce a paralj-sis of those nei-ves, so that the

reflex resisiratory movements shall cease, as if the jjatient had forgotten to

breathe. If this be accompanied by a concurrent paralysis of the meduUa
oblongata, death follows at once. It is thus evident that the paralyzing

iniiuence of chloroform may at several different points break the nervoua

circle upon the integrity of which depend the normal performance of the

acts of circulation and respiration.

Chloroform is ehminated from the body through the lungs, the skin,

and the kidnej's. It may also be eliminated through the mammary glands

of nursing women, as seems to be proved by the stupefaction of infanta

who are suckled after the use of chloroform by the mother. The familiar

odor of the drug may always be recognized in the breath for a considerable

period of time after the cessation of the act of inhalation. If the air that

is expired is passed through a red-hot porcelain tube, the presence of

chloroform vapor wUl be indicated by the formation of a precipitate of sil-

ver chloride in a solution of nitrate of silver. The actual presence of

chloroform in the perspiration has not been demonstrated, but every anal-

ogy indicates the probabihty of its elimination by this method. It cannot

easily be directly recovered from the urine ; but if air be drawn through a
quantity of urine, shortly after the use of chloroform, and if it then be
carried through a heated tube into a solution of nitrate of silver, the pres-

ence of a chlorinated substance may be demonstrated. The apphcation of

the copper test to such urine indicates the presence of a reducing sub-

stance, exactly as if glycosuria existed, or as if chloroform instead of urine

had been employed in the experiment ("Diet. Encyc. des Sci. Med." t.

xvi., p. 664). This test, however, is not decisive, for the reason that the

alkaline formiates also reduce the cupro-potassic solution. A certain

amount of chloroform seems to be decomposed in the body by the action

of oxygen, yielding formic acid and hydrochloric acid, which are ehminated
in the state of chlorides and formiates. Of course, it is impossible to say

that such are the actual changes that take place in the laboratory of the

cell where the oxidations of the body are princijjally performed. It is not

improbable that stiU more complete dissociations and more complex recon-

structions are effected.

Before passing to the consideration of the surgical use of chloroform by
inhalation of its vapor, we may jsrofitably review its uses as an ordinary

therapeutic agent.

Previous to the introduction of chloral hydrate, chloroform was con-

siderably emjDloyed as a remedy for sleeplessness. Its solution in water

may be given, as a hypnotic, with great advantage. Hartshome showed
by his experiments, in 18.54, that four cubic centimetres (one drachm) of

chloroform, administered internally, produce no more effect than thirty or

thirty-five drops of laudanum. Since the discovery of the hypnotic prop-
erties of chloral hydrate, this use of chloroform has been almost entirely

abandoned. It has been occasionally administered by hypodermic injec-
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tion. From ten to twenty minims may tlius be placed beneath the skin.

The injection ia at first productive of pain, but this is soon succeeded by a

local anaesthesia and by a feeling of numbness which may for a number of

days affect the nervous territory connected with the site of the injection.

Swelling, indiu-ation, and sometimes the formation of abscess, or even of a
sloughing ulcer at the point of injection, are among the disadvantages to

which this method of administering chloroform is liable.

Under all ordinary circumstances, therefore, the administration of the
liquid by the mouth, or by inhalation of its vapor, is to be preferred. The
effect of the drug is thus more rapidly secured. The caustic and astrin-

gent properties of chloroform occasion such a coagulation of the surround-
ing tissues when the liquid is injected under the skin, that its absorption
and diffusion throughout the body are vei-y gradually performed. Sleep
comes on very slowlj', but it is continuous, and may persist for several

hours—in fact, until the exhaustion of the hypodermic reservoir.

As a therapeutic agent for the prompt and effectual suppression of the
symptom pain, chloroform has no superior. In the essential neuralgias it

is invaluable, and oftentimes absolutely curative ; but in cases where the
pain is only a symptom of grave organic change, the drug is merely pallia-

tive. The evanescent character of its effects unfits it for constant use.

But in the terrific pain which is caused by parturition or by the passage of

gall-stones or renal calciili, it is almost the only remedy that can give reHef.

During the passage of a calculus the pain is often so excruciating that

opiates are powerless to reheve, luiless given in absolutely poisonous doses.

Under the tranquillizing influence of chloroform an ordinary dose of mor-
phine becomes sufficient without endangering the life of the patient. The
fact that the cholesterine which enters so largely into the composition of

gall-stones is soluble iu chloroform, has suggested to many physicians the

idea that the pain of hepatic coHc was reUeved, and the disintegi'ation of

the calculus was effected, by the directly solvent action of the remedy.
But there is no more reason to beheve that reHef is thus produced than to

believe that the agony of childbirth is abohshed by solution of the child's

head in the chlorofoi-m that has been inhaled by the parturient female.

The quantity of the drug that can by any possibility reach a gall-stone in the

cystic duct is too infinitesimally small to exert any solvent jJower upon the

obstructing mass. Relief is the result of relaxation of the walls of the

duct. It is the consequence of paralysis of the sensory nerves of the part,

by which the reflex spasm that hinders the progress of the calculus toward
the intestine is overcome. In the same way, when the delivery of a woman
in labor is retarded by spasmodic and consequently ineffectual pains, the

administration of chlorofoi-m soon causes a subsidence of these exagger-

ated reflex actions, and the pains assume their regularly expulsive char-

acter.

Puerperal convulsions may in like manner be arrested by the active

employment of chloroform. Without undertaking to discuss the nature

of eclampsia and its relations to supposed renal lesions, it is sufficient to

know that the symptom convulsion is due to an over-excitable condition of

the convulsive centres in the upper portion of the medulla oblongata and
in the protuberance. This inordinate irritability is promptly subdued by
chloroform, and the exhaustion of the nervous system which so often

proves fatal may thus be obviated. To accomplish this end, the anaesthetic

must be inhaled not merely duiing the paroxysm, but in such a manner
that continuous amesthesia may be maintained. Other remedies, appropri-

ate to the condition of the patient, must not be neglected, but the con-
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stant rejDose of the uervoiis system must be secm-ed imtil the exciting

causes of convulsion can be removed.

The eclamptic convulsions of children are very easily controlled by

chloroform. Anstie dii-ected attention to the fact that they might be ar-

rested by the administration of alcohol ; but, when violent and frequently

repeated, it is usually necessary to reduce the agitation of the patient by

the use of chloroform. Alcohol may then be administered. Chloral has

generally taken the place of alcohol in such cases at the present time. As a

iTile chloroform is very well tolerated by young children. Sir J. Y. Simp-

son, who first employed chloroform in the treatment of infantile convul-

sions, administered its vapor to a child only thii-teen days old. The result

was favorable, and the patient quickly recovered. To another infant,

thu-ty days old, he gave, in the course of twentj'-four hours, not less than

three hundred cubic centimetres (about nine ounces) by inhalation.

For the relief of convulsions which are the result of epilepsy, or hys-

teria, or metallic-poisoning, or disease of the kidneys, chloroform may he

used as a paUiative, but it can in no way be regarded as a curative agent.

The convidsions which sometimes precede and accomj)any the death-agony

may thus be treated.

Chloroform has been recommended for the treatment of chorea. After

inhalation of its vapor the spasmodic movements of the patient cease for a

time, and sleep may be thus jDrocui-ed. But the usual self-limitation of

the disease, and the readiness with which its graver sjTuptoms may be

controlled by the exhibition of alcohol or chloral hydi-ate, render it unne-

cessary to resoi-t to so jiowei-ful an agent as chloroform, excejJting in cer-

tain rare cases where milder remedies have failed.

Labbee records the fact ("Diet. Encyc. des Sci. Med.," t. xvi., p. 672),

that on November 24, 1847, the very next day after the first inhalation of

chloroform in Fi-ance for the production of surgical anaesthesia, its vapor

was administered by EscaUier, one of Velpeau's hosjjital internes, to a pa-

tient who was suffei-ing with traumatic tetanus. To the great delight of

all, the tetanic spasm was at once relieved ; but, unfortunately, the disease

progressed, and the patient finally expired in a convulsive paroxysm.

Since then, chloroform has been frequently emploj'ed with variable degrees

of success in the treatment of this formidable disease. Against the spas-

modic symptoms it is a most potent remedy, but essential changes in the

central nervous system remain uninfluenced by its action. It, therefore,

serves only as a jiaUiative resovu-ce. In the acute forms of tetanus it may
sometimes be suspected even of working injui-y to the patient by favoring

the occurrence of asphyxia during the p)aroxysms. Its effects are most

salutary in the subacute and chi-onic forms of tetanus. It maj' be given

by inhalation, or by suspension in a Uquid vehicle. The external ajjphca-

tion of liquid chloroform is of very little value in such cases. The intro-

duction of chloral hydrate has, however, almost entirely superseded the use

of cUoroform as an antispasmodic remedy in tetanus. The more potent

drug may, therefore, be reserved for those patients who require speedy re-

lief, or who cannot be made to swallow a solution of chloral.

As a means of overcoming all kinds of accidental or local muscular

spasms and contractures, chloroform has been used with success. The

superior safety that attends the employment of other anaesthetic sub-

stances should, however, limit and greatly restrict the number of cases in

which chloroform may be used for this piirpose.

Attempts have been made to relieve the sufferings of the victims of

hydrophobia, but with nothing better than temporary success. Lailler
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(" Diet. Encyc. des Sci. Med.," t. xvi., p. 676) kept a patient for thirty-sis

hours under the influence of the antesthetic, using for this purpose some-
where between fom- hundred and five hundred cubic centimetres (twelve
to sixteen ounces), but without any success beyond a partial abatement of

the convulsive paroxysms.

Chloroform has been suggested as an antidote to stiychnia. It, however,
is not precisely such. The exaltation of the cord may be abated by inha-
lation of the vapor of the anaesthetic, and the energies of the patient may
thus be economized during the elimination of the poison. But, if a cer-

tain hmit of magnitude has been passed by the dose of strychnia, the result

win be fatal in spite of chloroform. The convulsive jihenomena may be
aboUshed, but death will foUow notwithstanding the relief thus procured.
Labbee states that frogs which had been poisoned with strychnia died more
quickly with chloroform than when left to the action of one j)oison alone.

It foUows that the employment of chloroform in cases of strychnia-iooison-

ing should be undertaken with great caution.

Whooping-cough has been successfully modified by the action of chloro-

form. The employment of ether in spasmodic coughs and in irritable con-
ditions of the air-passages had long been practised before the discovery of

its special anaesthetic properties ; consequently, the introduction of chloro-

form was soon followed by its adoption into the voluminous list of remedies
for whooping-cough. By its inhalation the severity and the frequency of

the paroxysms are reduced, and the duration of the disease may sometimes
be shortened. It is said that by carrj'ing its effects to the extent of com-
plete muscular resolution, the course of the disease may be arrested by a
sort of artificial crisis. However this may be, chloroform should not be
used for such a purpose ; sulphuric ether should be preferred for such
an experiment. Since the establishment of the rejjutation of chloral hy-
drate, the use of chloroform in whooping-cough has been almost entirely

abandoned.
The paroxysms of asthma may, like the paroxysms of all other sijasmodic

diseases, be arrested by chloroform. But, though generally successful at

the outset of its employment, the respiratory passages soon accommodate
themselves to its influence, and it ceases to control the disease. As an oc-

casional resource it may be very highly esteemed, but as a constant remedy
it cannot be recommended.

Spasm of the glottis and angina pectoris may sometimes be reUeved by
inhalation of chloroform. But its use in such cases is not without danger.
If the laryngeal spasm is severe, there is a probability of increasing its in-

tensity during the first moments of inhalation, thus adding to the dangers
of asphyxia. On account of this local effect of chloroform, it is safer in

such a paroxysm to administer the drug by injection into the rectum. If

time wUl permit, the administration of chloral hydrate is to be preferred.

Previous to the introduction of chloral, it was not an unusual thing to

employ chloroform for the purpose of quieting the maniacal excitement of

the insane. At the present time it is seldom used for this purpose, unless

a very speedy effect is desired. The same remark may be apphed to its

use in the treatment of delirium tremens. Its administration in the form
of vapor to the victims of chronic alcoholism is always attended with dan-
ger. Sudden death has too often followed its use under such circumstances.

If, for any sufficient reason, it must be emjjloyed in a case of this descrip-

tion, it should be given internally in the liquid form, rather than by inhala-

tion.

Extravagant expectations regarding the efficacy of chloroform in the
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treatment of cholera were entertained at the epoch of its introduction into

therapeutics. It has certainly proved itself a valuable remedy for the re-

lief of the algid and spasmodic jjhenomena of the disease. The vascular

spasm which marks the earlier stages of the attack maj' often be arrested

by the administration of the liquid, or by inhalation of its vapor if the stom-

ach cannot retain the fluid form of the drug. In this respect its action is

identical with that of the other diffusible stimulants of alcoholic origin. Its

only superiority consists in the possibility of its use as a vapor, when liquids

cannot be tolerated by the stomach.

Chloroform has been recommended in obstinate intermittents, as a sub-

stitute for quinine. As a remedy for the fever it must be ranked far below
the alkaloids of Peruvian bark ; but, as a means of shortening, or of com-
pletely arresting the initial chill of an intermittent paroxysm, it is certainly

very useful. For this jjurpose it has been swallowed in doses of four cubic

centimetres (one drachm) at the commencement of the chill ; but it is bet-

ter to divide this quantity, giving one-half the amount at intervals of ten

minutes, until reaction takes place.

In the various inflammatory conditions of the bronchi and of the lungs,

including pulmonary consumption, chloroform has been praised as an effi-

cient anodyne. The local effect of the vapoi', as it enters and leaves the

blood through the walls of the pulmonary air-cells, is exceedingly tranquil-

lizing. It should always be preferred to opiates when there is any impedi-

ment to the sufficient aeration of the blood, as indicated by a dusky color

of the lips and face. For internal administration, however, the use of

chloral hydrate is more convenient.

The pain of dysmenorrhoea may be allayed by the insufflation of chloro-

form vapor into the vagina. Trousseau advised a vaginal injection of oil in

which five to ten per cent, of chloroform had been dissolved. Notwith-

standing the attempt to retain the injection by plugging the vulva with lint,

the obvious inconveniences of the method soon led to its abandonment.
Hardy, of Dublin, and Heurteloup each contrived an insufflation apparatus

by which the vapor of chloroform could be propelled in unlimited quantity

against the neck of the womb. By this means Hardy was enabled to re-

lieve the pain of non-ulcerated cancer of the womb. After the occurrence

of ulceration the remedy was of no avail. The same method has been em-
ployed with similar results in the treatment of cancer of the rectum.

The local application of liquid chloroform has been vmdertaken with

success in the treatment of fissures of the anus. But the pain that follows

the application is very severe, and the results are by Trousseau pronounced
to be inferior to the effects of lunar caustic or tincture of iodine.

Lotions and unguents containing chloroform are useful to allay the ir-

ritation produced by lichen, prurigo, and various forms of priu-itus. In

other skin diseases it is inferior to other standard remedies. By its use

the parasite of scabies may be exterminated, but other remedies which are

less irritant to the skin are to be preferred. The poisonous qualities of

chloroform are not limited in their appUcation to the itch-piarasite. Other

human parasites may be in like manner destroyed. Intestinal worms may
be dislodged by its internal exhibition. The larvae of flies which sometimes
infest neglected wounds, or even invade the nasal cavities, maj' be instantly

killed by exposure to the vapor of chloroform.
In general surgical practice, chloroform has scarcely been used except

as an anaesthetic by inhalation. It has been occasionally applied in solu-

tion or as a glycerole to the surface of painful wounds. But its volatUity

and the pain which often attends its application to a denuded surface have
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served to limit its use. Its antiseptic properties give it rank with alco-

hol, chloral hydrate, and carbolic acid, so that its solutions cannot fail to

be of service. Langenbeck is said to have used it instead of tincture of

iodine as an injection for the radical cure of hydrocele. The painful swell-

ing of orchitis and the suppurative tendencies of inguinal bubo have been
Arrested by continual application of the anesthetic hquid. An incipient

paronychia may be aborted by constant irrigation of the finger with chloro-

form for sis or seven hours. Its mode of action seems in these respects

to resemble and exceed that of alcohol.

The employment of chloroform for the induction of artificial anaesthesia

by inhalation has already been mentioned. It will now be interesting to

examine in detail the symptoms which foUow its use for this purpose.

The first impression produced by the inhalation of chloroform vapor is

a cooling sensation of pungent sweetness in the mouth and fauces. A feel-

ing of partial suffocation generally follows the first acts of inspiration of the
vapor. This is soon succeeded by a general sensation of warmth through-
out the body. The senses of sight and hearing become partially obscured.

There is a buzzing sound in the ears, and the voices of the bystanders seem
to proceed from an increasing distance, whUe a vaporous film clouds the

field of vision. Perception of unwonted internal sensations is greatly ex-

alted ; the beating of the heart, the movement of the blood in the larger

arteries of the head and neck, and the vermicular movements of the intes-

tines, may all be felt by individuals gifted with a highly sensitive nervous
temperament. A feehng of numbness gradually creeps over the frame.

The limbs seem as if glued down to the couch upon which they have been
placed—a sensation which usually excites an irresistible desire to break
loose and to get up. A feeling of levitation, as if one were sailing through
apace, is not unfrequently experienced just before complete loss of con-

sciousness. If addressed by any one, the patient replies vaguely and in-

distinctly, showing a diminution of the powers of utterance and articulation.

Sometimes he passes into a condition of joyous exhilaration, laughing and
gurgling in the most gleeful manner ; or he may exhibit the opposite mood,
sobbing and crying, swearing, and complaining bitterly of his fate. Sen-
sations of dizziness are usually experienced. The sense of sight fails

before the sense of hearing. The intellectual functions become more and
more restricted and perverted ; various forms of hallucination consequently

occupy the mind. The face flushes, the conjunctivse become injected, the

€yes weep tears, the pupils dilate and contract, sluggishly responding to

the influence of the light. The pulse becomes frequent and full ; the move-
ments of respiration are accelerated ; and the various forms of sensibility

are diminished to a degree that may permit the j)erformance of minor oper-

ations without any considerable suffering.

Kappeler, in his treatise on anesthetics (" Deutsche Chtrurgie," Lief. 20),

recognizes three diflferent varieties of behavior under the influence of chlo-

roform. In the first class inhalation proceeds quietly, without any excite-

ment or muscular disturbance, until the patient is merged in a tranquil

sleep. This agreeable course is usually exhibited among children or very

young persons.

In another class of cases, complete unconsciousness is preceded by symp-
toms of muscular irritability, or brief tonic cramps aifecting individual

^oups of muscles. These phenomena are often associated with irregularity

of the respiration and with the utterance of various guttural sounds.

The third class comprises all those cases in which anaesthesia is preceded

by great muscular commotion, wild delirium, and a condition of general
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excitement. This manifests itself by convulsive movements of the extremi-

ties, contraction of the facial muscles, and the appearance of trismus or

even of cataleptic phenomena, so that the limbs may for a considerable time

retain the position in which they have been jilaced. These convulsive move-
ments extend from one group of muscles to another ; the patient brandishes

his legs and arms in the air
;
gets up on his couch ; bends backward as if

suffeiing an attack of ojjisthotonus, and can scarcelj' breathe because of a

tonic persistence of the chest-walls in the position of expiration. Similar

compression of the abdominal contents may, at the same time, expel the

contents of the bladder and rectum. Sometimes the degree of excitement

arrives at such a pitch that the patient leaps like a madman from the table,

and clears a space for himself with his fists and his feet. Other patients

exhibit a minor degree of excitement, pushing away their attendants and

striving to free themselves from the inhahng apparatus. Others cling con-

sTilsively to the bed-clothes, or to the hand of an attendant. Along with

these musculai- disturbances are manifested the evidences of cerebral excite-

ment and disorder. The patient laughs, screams, cries, or groans, in a

more or less inarticulate manner. His mind is occupied with his disease,

or with the impending operation, or it may wander away from its present

surroundings. Sometimes an ugly temper, released from all restraint, pours

forth a torrent of abuse upon the sui-geon and upon his attendants, and the

hurricane of yells and screams rises higher, and rages more furiously until

the advent of anaesthesia once more brings back a period of calm. This

generally concludes the exhibition, but in certain cases the period of awak-

ening is occupied bj' a similar outbreak. In Germany, we ai-e told that

sometimes the patient occupies the earher portion of inhalation with a lach-

rymose narrative of the sudden death under chloroform of some acquaint-

ance, and finally sinks to sleep with the ejaculation, "That's just my luck

too. " In countries where the milder anaesthetics are employed, the remarks

of the patient are generally uttered in a more cheerful strain, and may even

rise to the harmony of a song which can be continued vyithout iuteri-uption

by any conscious perception of the pain of an operation. Long prayers, or

attempts at a foreign language, may sometimes occur to diversify the scene.

Kappeler has rarely observed a complete dissociation between the mental

operations of the patient and his immediate suiTouudings and condition.

Perfect tranquillity in these cases is reached at a rather later period than

in the other two classes of individuals. But at length the contracted mus-
cles are gradually relaxed, the limbs collapse ; finally, even the masseter

muscles yield, and the jaws fall apart. The countenance loses its rigidity

and its color ; the contracted pupils no longer respond to the light, nor to

any kind of iriitation of the sensory nerves. The eyeballs move unsymme-
trically ; the circulation is retarded ; the movements of respiration become
regular, but are not as deep as usual in the natural condition, being often

scarcely perceptible. Gradually, also, the temperatm-e of the body begins

to fall. In this stage of the ansesthetic process the severest sui-gical opera-

tions can be performed without pain and without any recollection of the

event after awakening. Emergence from anaesthesia is usually preceded by
a sudden dilatation of the pupils. A disposition to sleep is frequently re-

marked after this awakening, especially among children, who will again fall

asleep after the conclusion of the operation. Women, and other patients

who are delicately organized, often begin to sob and to weep as they awaken.
In many instances the patient experiences headache, dizziness, uneasiness,
nausea, and vomiting, during this period. Recovery is generally very prompt,
but occasionally these disagreeable phenomena may continue for many
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hours. Sometimef? the recover}' of consciousness is succeeded by a seriea

of disturbances of locomotion and of cerebral function similar to the conse-
quences of alcoholic excess.

Kappeler records the statement {loc. cit.) that the majority of surgeons
undertake to divide the ansesthetic process into iour stages or periods :

1st, the period of excitement ; 2d, the period of sleep or toleration of pain
;

3d, the period of muscular paralysis or coUapse ; 4th, the period of awaken-
ing. Nussbaum makes three stages : 1st, voluntary activity ; 2d, exalta-

tion of functions, and 3d, insensibility. Sansom ("Chlorofonn : its Action
and Administration," p. 57) also divides the process into three stages

:

" First, perversion of consciousness ; second, abolition of consciousness
;.

third, muscular relaxation. The only difficulty is in the division of the

first stage from the second. I have said that the sign afforded by touching
the eyeball is fallacious. My own opinion is that the muscular tremor is

the best sign. Just after it has subsided there is complete insensibihty."

Kappeler recognizes only two stages : a stage dirring which consciousness

persists, and a stage in which consciousness is abohshed. The first of the

periods is characterized by aberrations of special sense, intellectual disturb-

ances ; diminution of general sensibiHty and of the susceptibUity to painful

impressions ; dilatation of the pupils ; acceleration of the heart ; and irregu-

larity of the respiratory movement. The second stage is frequently, though
not always, introduced by the occurrence of dehrium and by an agitation of

the voluntary muscles, which may vary fi-om a shght shivering or tension

of single muscles or muscular groups to the severest tonic aud clonic con-

vulsions invading almost every muscle in the body, and accompanied by
continued dilatation of the pupils, anajsthesia, persistent reflex irritability,

acceleration of the action of the heart, with irregular and generally acceler-

ated movements of respiration. These phenomena are succeeded, or some-
times superseded, by muscular relaxation ; diminution of reflex irritability,

attended by progressive contraction of the pupils ; with final loss of reflex

power, marked by contracted and immovable pupils, irregular movements
of the eyeballs, retardation of the circulation and respu-ation, and depres-

sion of the temperature of the body. SkiKul administration of chloroform

consists chiefly in retaining the patient in the condition characterized by
these symptoms, and in quickly bringing him back to it from every excur-

sion into that dangerous stage of final paralysis of the nervous centres that

maintain the functions of circulation and respiration—a paralysis which is.

ushered in by a wide dilatation of the jiupils of the eyes.

The effect of chloroform uf)on the circulatory apparatus is best illus-

trated by the tracings of the sphygmograph. By the aid of this instru-

ment, the smallest variations of arterial pressui-e and rate of pulsation

are immediately noted by the eye. The changes, which may be recog-

nized by ordinary methods, consist during the early stages of aniesthesia

in an increase of the rapidity and a decrease of the force with which the

heart perfonns its functions. The pulse ordinarily executes from ten to

twenty beats per minute more than before the commencement of disturb-

ance. It is not often that the degi-ee of acceleration reaches thirty or forty

beats, or falls below ten beats per minute. When the stage of muscular

relaxation has been attained, the frequence of the pulse recedes, and often

falls below the rate which preceded the commencement of inhalation. The
changes that are effected in the quality of the pulse are exhibited by the

following tracings.

Experiment I.—A full-grown rat, weighing 130 grammes (four ounces).
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Animal secured upon a board. After quiet had been established, the sphyg-
mograph was appUed to the wall of the chest, immediately over the heart.

No. 1.—Normal movement of the heart.

A A A A

No. 2.—After inhalation of five drops of chloroform.

No. 3.—After ten drops.

m^ '"
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No. 4.—Fifteen drops have been inhaled. Complete anaesthesia.

ExpEBiMENT n.—A full-grown rat, weighing 130 grammes (four ounces),

treated in like manner with the first.

No. 1.—Before inhalation. Animal frightened and struggling.

No. 2.—Animal quiet. Inhalation not yet commenced.
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No. 3.—Same condition.

No. 4.—After inhalation of ten minims of chloroform. Respiratory

movements well marked.

No. 5.—Three minutes later. No more chloroform since the last tra-

cing. Death immediately after this tracing. Suspension by the taU, ad-

ministration of amyl nitrite and of ammonium hydrate were essayed with-

out success. The thorax was then opened, and the lungs were seen to be
congested. The heart was contracting feebly, and by the aid of artificial

respiration it continued to pulsate for twenty-tlirce minutes longer. On
opening the heart, its four cavities contained black clotted blood. The kid-

neys were intensely congested.

Experiment HI.—A kitten, two-thirds grovra, was made to inhale sul-

phuric ether until insensible. The common carotid artery was then ex-

posed in the neck, and the ephygmograph was applied to the vessel with

the following result

;

mc^^^m^^^^m^am

The animal was then allowed to become conscious, when ten minims of

chloroform were given by inhalation, producing partial insensibility, and

the following effect upon the circulation :
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Ten minims more were then administered
;

this produced complete anaesthesia, with the following pulse :

The animal now passed suddenly into a state of sj'ncope, from which

it was with difficulty resuscitated, and the experiment was discontinued.

Experiment IV.—A medium-sized dog was placed under the influence

of chloroform, August 6, 1880. The carotid artery was exposed in the

neck, and the subjouied sjjhygmogram was obtained during complete

anesthesia :

No. 1.—This tracing exhibits the sluggish commencement of contraction

of the arterial walls, and the abolition of the secondary elevations of pres-

sure during the period of contraction. The influence of the vaso-motor

nervous system is greatly reduced. The administration of chloroform

having been discontinued, the next tracing was taken

:

No. 2.—Anaesthesia passing ofil Pulse-curves resuming their normal

1tour-contour,

No. 3.—Still improving.
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No. 4.—Animal quite conscious. Pulse nearly natural.

Chloroform vapor was now administered in as concentrated a form as

possible, for the purpose of killing the animal. The following effect upon
the circulation was immediately manifested—probably due in great measure
to reflex action through the medium of the trigeminal and pneumogastric
nerves, as well as to an immediate action upon the heart itself

:

No. 5.—Cardiac paresis.

No. 6.—Snoring.

L—_JU /' .-Ji^^JLJ

No. 7.—One minute later. Snoring.

^..^-----
in1.^
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No. 8.—One minute later. Respiration becoming irregular.

\mm^&^i

No. 9.—Circulation improving. Chloroform increased.
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No. 10.—One minute later.

No. 11.—One minute later.

No. 12.—One minute later. Great muscular relaxation.

No. 13.—One minute later. Syncope.

No. 14.—One minute later.

No. 15.—One minute later.

No. 16.—Respiration imperceptible. Death followed immediately after

the completion of this tracing. It would probably have occurred earUer, if
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the administration of the annesthetic vapor had not been necessarily re-
laxed a little during the inscription of each tracing.

Observations upon the human subject.—As a standard of comparison, the-

following tracing was taken from a man in perfect health, whose pulse had
not been disturbed by emotion or by any material agent.

^^^^^'^imy^-w^^-
r^ /v

r-^.'"'-

The instrument with which the tracing was made is one of Pond's im-
proved sphygmographs.

With the above may be contrasted the following :

A. B., male, aged twenty-three years, anaemic, suffering with iritis, for

which an iridectomy was proposed. Nervous and apprehensive, pulse feeble.

Chloroform administered July 6, 1880.

No. 1.—Immediately before inhalation.

No. 2.—Commencement of inhalation.

^^^^1
No. 3.—One minute later.

No 4.—One minute later. Operation begxm. Anaesthesia.
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No. 5.—One minute later. Operation in progress. Anaesthesia.

No. G.—One uiinute later. Operation concluded. Inbalation suspended.

The above series exhibit several of the effects of chloroform in a very

convincing manner. In the first place it should be remarked that the in-

duction of antesthesia occupied an unusually brief period. Two minutes

only were necessary to prepare the patient for the operation. The excessive

brevity of the operation, moreover, afforded scarcely time enough for the

evolution of the phenomena of profound anaesthesia ; consequently the de-

pressing effects of chloroform are not made conspicuous. The first tracing,

before the commencement of inhalation, serves very well to Ulustrate the

depressing effects of emotion. It is the work of a feeble heart operating

through a relaxed and imperfectly distended artery. The next tracing

shows that the artery is filling more completely at each contraction of the

heart. The emotional impedient is being withdrawn under the stimulating

effect of chloroform. One minute later—the third tracing exhibits this

stimulus at its height. Alreadj' the upward stroke of the lever is more

than normally inclined fi'om the perpendicular, showing a more gradual

impulse on the part of the heart. The apex of the graphic cone is losing

its sharpness, indicating a more deliberate commencement of contraction on

the part of the arterial muscular coats. These changes are rendered still

more apparent by numbers four and five, which also exhibit the almost

complete abolition of the second wave that is propagated through the blood-

column by the closing of the aortic valves in the normal condition of the

circulation. All these changes exhibit a progressive modification for the

better in the last tracing, after the suspension of the anaesthetic. The pulse,

also, now beats more rapidly than at any previous period since the com-

mencement of inhalation, probably because the irritation of the inhibitor}'

branches of the pneumogastric nerve had not previously been fully with-

dravm. The indications of the sphygmogram, therefore, all unite in point-

ing to a diminished innervation of the blood-vessels, and to a diminution

of the blood-pressure, by. reason of which the walls of the ai'tery contract

under the influence of their own elasticity rather than because of any active

participation in the movement by their muscular coat—in other words, we

have evidence of the existence of a certain amount of vaso-motor paresis

xmder the influence of chloroform.

The following sphygmographic series was taken from a boy aged twelve

years, weight about eighty-five pounds, in good health, to whom chloroform

Avas given to facihtate an operation for the relief of double strabismus.
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Owing to a delay in the adjustment of the apparatus, the patient was quite

insensible before the first tracing was taken. The sphygmograms followed
each other at intervals of about thirty seconds, without interruption by the
progress of the operation :

No. 1.—Patient is becoming insensible.

No. 2.—Condition of ansesthesia.

No. 3.—Patient snoring. Chloroform withdrawn.

No. 4.—Operation commenced.

No. 5.—Operation in progress.

No. 6.—Operation still continued.

9
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No. 7.—Patient remains perfectly raotionless.

No. 8.—Patient begins to move.

No. 9.—Signs of returning sensibility appear.

No. 10.—Renewed administration of chloroform becomes necessary.

No. 11.—Inhalation in progress.

No. 12.—Patient again insensible. Pulse accelerated.

No. 1.3.—Inhalation suspended. Operation resumed.
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No. 14--Complete ansesthesia.

1

—^-_.^ i^m -

No. 15.--Still insensible.

^.-._^-^,^-.^..^^...-.^.^._,

No. 16.--Operation completed. Consciousness returning.

-^^-^.^.^-.^.-w^-^^^
No. 17,—Twenty-four hours after the operation,

ered from the effects of the chloroform.

Patient fully recov-

It was observed by the London Chloroform Committee that when the

hsematodynamometer was adjusted to the femoral artery of an animal, there

was a notable elevation of the column of mercury for nearly, if not quite a

minute. This took place without reference to the condition of respiration,

whether stormy or quiet. But very soon, as the anfesthetic effect of the

chloroform bejifan to appear, the mercury began to sink. The rate and
the degree of its subsidence were directly proportioned to the rate and to

the degree of the anaesthetic process. If inhalation was suspended, the

mercury rose in its tube, and sank again when the inhalation was resumed.

In the similar experiments of Scheinesson upon cats and dogs, no ini-

tial increase of blood-pressure was remarked. The intra-arterial pressure

fell to about twenty-seven to thirty-eight per cent, of the amount before

inhalation was commenced. These observations indicate either a paresis

of the vaso-motor nerves, or a decrease of cardiac energy, or a combina-

tion of both conditions. Observation of the dilatation of the blood-vessels

of the ear, in animals under the influence of chloroform, led Scheinesson to

believe that its effect upon the vasomotor nervous system is very similar

to the effect of section of the cervical sympathetic nerves. Since, however,

the degree of vascular injection is proportioned to the degree of anesthe-

sia, and since an irritation of the upper extremity of the divided sympa-
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tlietic nerve will produce a prompt constriction of the dilated auricular

arteries, even duiing complete an;i3stliesia, he concluded that the jJaralyz-

ing eifect of chloroform is, so far as the vascular innervation is concerned,

chiefly concentrated upon the vaso-motor centre in the medulla oblongata.

This conclusion receives additional confirmation from the fact that a dila-

talion of other small arteries may be observed in other parts of the body,

i^^ansom and Harley remarked a contraction of the vessels at the commence-
nieut of inhalation, and this was succeeded by their general relaxation, es-

pecially if chloroform was given in the form of a highly concentrated vapor.

Aiiditional proof of the participation of the vaso-motor centre in the effect

of chloroform is furnished by an obsei-vation of Koch. He found that

wljen a manometer had been adjusted to one of the large arteries of an

animal which was profoundly under the influence of chloroform, if the spi-

nal cord was divided in the neck, the blood-pressure was diminished by
only one-sixth or one-eighth part—a result inconsistent with the hypothe-

sis of central immunity from the action of the anaesthetic. Other experi-

ments performed by Bowditch and Minot, and by Scheinesson himself, all

tend to confirm the same result.

Upon the action of the heart, chloroform exercises a decidedly depress-

ing effect. The velocity of the blood-current is consequentlj* diminished.

According to Lenz, this diminution amounts to one-seventh of the normal
rate.

The respiratory function exhibits a greater degree of variable and ir-

re^'ular disturbance than any other series of vital i^henomena under the

influence of chloroform. The movements of respu'ation are generally in-

creased in number at the commencement of inhalation, and may become
inregular, jerky, and sighing. Sometimes they become exceedingly re-

•stiicted and almost imjjercei^tible. An extreme rigidity of the abdominal

muscles may limit the excursions of the diaphragm. The act of inspira-

tion may be shortened while the act of expiration is prolonged ; and then

the projDortion may be completely reversed. All the symptoms of laryn-

geal stenosis, with insjjiratory depression of the infra-clavicular spaces and

of the inferior jjortion of the thorax, may be sometimes observed. Com-
23l<)te arrest of resiDiration may take place at any time during the course of

inhalation, but is more Ukely to happen at an early period. Occasionally

— and this is almost exclusively observed among youthful individuals—no

disturbance of the resjjiration is observed, and the patient sinks into a

qi'iiet sleep, in which he breathes rather more slowly than during natural

slumber. Generally the period of complete ansesthesia is marked by

noi.sy, snoring respiration, occasioned by insensibihty of the air-passages,

by a jsaretic condition of the palatal muscles, and by accumulation of

mucus in the fauces. A disposition to cough is often noticed at the com-

mencement of inhalation, and it may persist to the extent of considerable

interference with the anaesthetic process.

According to the rejjort of the Committee of the Medical and Chirur-

gical Society, it apjiears that, under the influence of chloroform, "the

depth of the respiration became less and less, and after the stage of per-

fect insensibility was reached, the amount of air entering the chest was ex-

ceedingly small." The same rej^ort states that if animals are made to

inhale a 40 per cent, vapor of chloroform, the pulse ceases in eighty sec-

onds, and the respiration stops after one hundred and five seconds, though

the heart continues to beat from three to five minutes longer. If the con-

centrated vapor is conveyed to the lungs through an opening in the trachea

instead of traversing the mouth and nose, the heart wiU be arrested before
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the respiration. This result agrees with what is observed when chloroform

is injected into the jugular vein—immediate paralysis of the heart. If the

chloroform vapor be largely diluted with ah; it makes very little differ-

ence how the an;esthetic may enter the lungs ; respiration wiU generally

cease before the stoppage of the heart, and the pulse also disappears before

the h6art is arrested. Respiration is fi'equently checked for a brief period

by the inspiration of a highly concentrated vapor, and then is again re-

sumed as the proportion of chloroform in the air sinks to the proper stan-

dard, below 6 per cent. An increased rate of respiration at the com-
mencement of inhalation under these different conditions is followed by a

gradually diminishing rate. With dilute vapor the respiration may fall to

nothing, and then, after twenty seconds or longer, it may be renewed, to

be again arrested by each new reinforcement of the vapor.

Division of the pneumogastric nerves during inhalation of chloroform
produces very little effect upon the movements of respiration. The beat-

ing of the heart, though somewhat accelerated, is not so rapid as when the

operation is performed without chloroform. If performed before the ad-

ministration of the anaesthetic, the subsequent respiration during anaes-

thesia is less frequent and less difficult, so that all the consequences of the

nei-ve-section are rendered much more tolerable. (Kappeler :
" Anses-

thetica," p. 55.)

The principal changes in the state of the pupils during inhalation of

chloroform consist, first, in a retardation of the reactions of the iris luider

the influence of light. The iris then becomes almost insensible to light,

and finally, with the advent of anaesthesia, the pupils gradually assume the

appearance characteristic of myosis. The reflex dilatation of the pupils,

which follows any impression upon a sensitive nerve during the persistence

of consciousness, may be remarked in the earher stages of inhalation, but

it disapjjears with the progress of anaesthesia.

The cause of the above specified changes in the state of the pupils, must
be referred to the relations of the iris to the double set of nerves which it

receives. By the action of the oculo-motor nerve-filaments the pupil is

contracted, while, on the contrary, it is dilated by the intervention of the

sympathetic nerve. Whenever an imjjression is made upon a sensitive

nerve, as Bernard and Schifl' remarked long ago, the centripetal impulse is

reflected over the cervical sympathetic to the eye, and the pujDil is dilated.

When a f)sycliical impression in like manner is made upon the cortex of the

brain, the impulse thus received is propagated to the meduUa, and passes

over the sympathetic filaments that are connected with the cord, until the

iris is reached. The pupil then dilates. Rachlmann and Witkowsky (Kap-

peler :
" Anitsthetica," p. 60) have employed these facts to construct a

theory of the changes noted in the condition of the liujjil while under the

influence of chloroform. The dilatation ordinarily apparent dui-iug the

early stage of inhalation, is due either to the influence of iiTitation of the

sensitive nerves in the naso-laiyngeal passages, or to emotional disturbances

of the brain, which leave the central axis and reach the jjupil thi-ough the

sympathetic channel. With the sujipression of the functions of the brain,

due to the arrest of sensation as inhalation progresses, the sympathetic

nerves no longer receive those impulses which provoke pupillary expansion,

and the influence of the oculo-motor nerves acts without opposition. The
pupil thus becomes contracted, just as it does in natural sleep. The dila-

tation that occurs just before comj)lete awakening is due to the resumption

of sensation, and the renewed influx of sensory impressions, extending even

to the ii'is. The dilatation that is observed when death is imminent under
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chloroform, is caused by the arrest of oculo-motor influence, leaving the

iris to the uncounteracted impression stUl received, through the medium of

the sympathetic nerves, fi-om the medulla oblongata.

The same explanation will apply to the dilatation of the pupils vrhich

accompanies muscular disturbances during the period of inhalation. Rough
handling and violent exertion on the part of the patient are accompanied

by those sensoiy and psychical irritations which react upon the iris. Nau-

sea and vomiting may also be included among the causes of pupUlaij dila-

tation during anaesthesia.

At the commencement of anaesthesia the eyeballs are generally directed

upward, so that the pupils are concealed behind the upper lids, and exhibit

a slight divergence, such as maybe obser^'ed in natiu'al sleep. Oscillations

like those observed in mystagmus are sometimes remai'ked. After the com-

plete evolution of anaesthesia, during the condition of profound insensibility,

the axis of the eye commonly re-enters the horizontal plane. Mercier and

Warner have called attention (Kappeler) to the fact, that during this period

it may be sometimes observed that while one eyebaU is directed straight

forward and remains stationary, the other moves slowly inward, upward,

or outward. Sometimes the two eyeballs move in diii'erent directions, or

with unequal pace in the same direction. These phenomena all point toward

the loss of co-ordinative power in the region of the corpora quadrigemina.

The careful experiments of Scheinesson, Barensprung, Mendel, and

others, indicate that the diminution of temperature which accompanies and
follows the inhalation of chloroform, is caused by a diminished production

of heat within the tissues, owing to the retardation of tissue-change in the

presence of chloroform.

The fall of temperature in the human subject under chloroform has

been very carefully observed by Kappeler, who has registered the tempera-

ture of thirty patients, with the thermometer in the rectum. Care was

taken to retain the individual in the same position, and unruly cases were

excluded, together with all cases in which a considerable loss of blood might

vitiate the result. The operations were jjerformed between the hours of

eleven and twelve in the morning. A light breakfast of coffee and milk, or

of broth and egg, was allowed three or four hours before inhalation, so that

the stomach was nearly, if not quite empty at the time of observation. No
diminution of temperature was indicated by the mercurial column until a

considerable time after the commencement of inhalation, " ten minutes in

four cases, fifteen to nineteen minutes in eleven cases, twenty to twenty-four

minutes in eight cases, twenty-five to thirtj' minutes in five cases, once after

thirty minutes, and once after sixty minutes. In the great majority of

cases the lowest temperatures followed the latest commencements of subsi-

dence, and the time of the greatest depression did not correspond to the

highest grade of anaesthesia. On the contrary, the minimum temperature

was usually noted long after the cessation of the phenomena of the an.TS-

thetic state. The depression of temperature, however, goes hand in hand

with the other effects of chloroform to such a degree, that ordinarily a con-

dition of profound narcosis predicates a gi-eater diminution of temperature

than may be expected after a lesser grade of anaesthesia. Like all other

effects of chloroform, so also varies the depression of temperature. But as

this subsidence requires for its complete evolution a longer time than any

other symptom, so also the equalization of this disturbance demands a cor-

respondingly long period, which, according to my obsei-vations, varies be-

tween twenty minutes and five hours, seldom occupying less than one hour.

(Kappeler :
" Anaesthetica," p. 37.)
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Occasionally (in five cases) during the initial stage of excitement, there

was a slight elevation of temperature—amounting in four instances to about
0.2°, and in one to about 0.3°. This was soon followed by a fall of tem-
perature, which varied between 0.2° and 1.1° with an average of 0.59".

Previous elevation of the temperature by fever did not prevent the manifes-

tation of this efiect of chloroform.

Vomiting is the principal evidence of gastric disturbance that may oc-

cur during the action of chloroform. It may happen at any stage of

anesthesia. The exact method of its causation is not clearly understood,

but it is doubtless connected with the effect of the anaesthetic upon the

meduUa oblongata, perhaps in a manner analogous to the way in which
anaesthetic substances sometimes produce convulsions. Kappeler noted in

14 per cent, of two hundred cases, specially observed for this symptom,
vomiting during ansesthesia, and in 4 per cent, after recovery from in-

sensibiUty. Eidgen (Lancet, p. 620, October 31, 1874) observed nausea
and vomiting in 32.86 per cent, of five hundred and sixty-nine patients.

The secretion of mucus and of sahva is not exaggerated to the degree
which is reached during the inhalation of ether. It is dependent upon the

local action of chloroform vapor, and does not appear when the vapor is

introduced through a canula into the trachea. In the same way the in-

creased secretion of tears may be refeiTed to a local irritation.

The passage of chloroform into the milk that is secreted in the breast

has been inferred, rather than proved, by observation of children who are

suckled after inhalation by their mothers. In like manner the anesthetic

is supposed to pass from the maternal blood into the cu'culation of the

foetus.

Nadler examined the urine of twenty-five of Kappeler's patients after

inhalation of chloroform, without discovering any trace of bile-pigment in

a single instance. By the same analyst was ascertained the diminished

production of urea in the majority of cases after inhalation of chloroform.

The results are exhibited as follows

:

Case,
Before After

Case.
Before After

Inhalation. Inhalation. Inhalation. Inhalation.

1 1.36 per cent. 1.26 per cent. 11 1.25 per cent. 1.18 per cent.

2 1.86 1.17 12 1.43 1.30

3 1.62 1.02 " 13 0.75 0.83

4 2.27 1.87 " 14 1.27 1.30 "
5 0.42 " 0.32 15 1.42 1.59 "
6 0.52 0.39 16 0.85 1.17 "

7 1.08 0.60 17 3.00 1.83

8 0.99 0.97 18 1.69 2.25

9 0.89 0..'i9 19 1..36 1.84 "

10 3.03 1.07 20 2.97 3.17

According to Zuelzer the quantity of phosphoric acid is increased rela-

tively to the nitrogen in the urine voided after chloroform.

Kappeler withdrew the urine from twenty patients immediately after

chloroformii3 anaesthesia, but only once did he discover a trace of albumen,

or of a reduction of the cupric oxide solution.
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CASES OF SUDDEN DEATH DURING THE INHALATION OF CHLORO-
FOKM.

The first victim of chloroform was a beautiful young girl, just fifteen

yeai-s old, in the English village of Wincanton. Her sad fate is thus re-

corded :

1. Hannah Greener, fifteen years ; had long suffered with an ingrowth
of the great toe-nails. For the removal of the right toe-nail she had
undergone an operation while under the influence of ether. The vapor of

this substance had caused such severe headache, and so much irritation of

the throat, that she was unwiUing to inhale it again. Her surgeon, there-

fore, promised to make use of the new ana3sthetic, chloroform, when the

left toe-nail should be removed, confidently asserting that she would thus

avoid all the disagreeable effects of ether. She was not, however, at all

encouraged by such assurances. Bathed in a flood of tears, she was
brought into the jiresence of the surgeon on the appointed daj-, Janu-

ary 28, 1848, crying and declaring that she would prefer to die rather

than submit to the operation. The chair upon which she sat was shaken

by her sobbing ; but the surgeon cheerfully poured a drachm of chloro-

form upon a handkerchief, and held it before her face. Two inspira-

tions, and she pushed away the handkerchief ; but presently placed her

hands in her lap in obedience to the instructions of the operator. After

half a minute of quiet inhalation in this position, the muscles of the arm
became rigid and resistant when the surgeon attempted to raise her hand.

Thinking that ansesthesia must now be sufliciently advanced, an incision

was quickly made around the root of the nail, when the patient moved as

if about to start from the chair. A little more chloroform was, therefore,

sprinkled upon the handkerchief, when her face and lips grew pale,

foam issued from her mouth, and her eyes remained open and staring.

Cold water dashed upon her face did no good. A little brandy jwured in-

to her mouth seemed to be swallowed, but with difficulty. Thej' laid her

upon the floor, and opened a vein, first in the arm, then the jugular itself,

but without result—the blood would not flow. In less than a minute she

had ceased to breathe—she was dead. An autopsy was made with curious

care, twenty-seven hours after death : its results were negative. The brain,

lungs, liver, kidneys, and spleen were engorged with dark and fluid blood

;

the stomach was full of food ; the heai-t and large vessels were healthy

;

dark blood, without clots, was found in aU the cavities of the heart,

especially ujaon its right side.—Snow, p. 123 ; Am. Jour. Med. ScL, p. 558,

April, 1848.

2. Female, thirty-five years, married, mother of six children
;
generally in

good health. Tooth extraction, February 23, 1848. Shortly after dinner

she repaired to the office of her dentist, where she inhaled chloroform from
a sponge in a glass globe. After a few inspirations her face became pale

;

at the end of a minute four old roots were removed, during which opera-

tion the patient groaned, but gave no other sign of sensibility. About two

minutes after the commencement of inhalation, her head turned on one

side, her arms stiflened, her head was drawn a little backward, and she

seemed about to sliji out of the chair. Just then her pulse grew weak, and
almost immediately it ceased to beat ; respiration stopped at about the

same time. The paleness of her countenance was succeeded by a livid

hue ; the lower jaw fell ; the tongue was .slightly protruded ; her arms sank

by her side—she was dead. Ammonia, cold water, and brandy were tried
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without eifect. Half au liour later a physician arrived with an electrical

machine, but neither this nor artiticial resjsiration did any good. Autopst/,

twenty-six hoiu-s after death.—Brain health}', its membrane fiUed with

blood ; lungs healthy, but hyperwmic ; six ounces of sanguinolent serum
in the pericardium ; heart tiaccid and empty ; the stomach contained

about a pint of partly digested food, and, like the intestines, was distended

with gas ; hver pale ; kidneys engorged with blood ; all the other -viscera

were normal ; blood everywhere fluid and dark, its corpuscles irregular

in shape and more distended than usual ; the sympathetic nerve was
healthy.— Wedem Lancet, Cincinnati, March, 1848; Am. Jour. Med. Sci.,

April, '1848.

3. Male. March, 1848. Fistula in ano. Had iDreviously inhaled

chloroform without accident. Thirty dro^JS of chloroform were given,

when the patient was placed on his side for the operation. He
seemed to experience pain, jiutting his hand upon the part. About one
minute after the commencement of inhalation the pulse ceased. Aulojjs^/.

—Brain and membranes healthy ; heart dilated, pale, and soft ; two or

three ounces of fluid in the pericardium ; lungs filled with tubercles, and
exhibiting cavities on both sides

;
pleurii? everj-where adherent ; stomach,

softening of the mucous membrane, and turgescence of its veins.—John C.

Warren, Boston : Snow, p. 130.

4. Female, adult, Hyderabad, India. Disease of the distal phalanx of

the middle finger, requiring amputation. A drachm of chloroform was
given on a handkerchief. She coughed a little, and gave a few convulsive

movements. When these subsided, the amputation was jserformed. It

was then found that the patient was dead. Artificial respiration was con-

tinued for five hours, but she never breathed again.

—

Am. Jour. lied. ScL,

October, 1848, p. 50.5 ; Snow, p. 135.

5. Male, nineteen years, druggist's apprentice. Inhaled chloroform Feb-
ruary 8, 1848, as lie had been frequently accustomed to do, for pleasure, and
was found dead in the shop, leaning over the counter with several folds of

cloth applied to his nostrils. A short time previously he had been observed

weighing out chloroform for a customer, and holding his handkerchief to

his mouth.

—

London lied. Gaz., February 26, 1848 ; Am. Jour. Med. Sci,

p. 5«0, April, 1848.

6. Male, twenty-two years. Scrofulous disease of the left hand, requiring

cauterization. Chloroform was given with an inhaler. Inhalation con-

tinued five minutes, and the 23atient died at the commencement of the

operation.—Hotel-Dieu, Lyons ; Perrin et Lallemand :
" Traitc dAn.ijs-

thesie," p. 256.

7. A young man, recently returned to England from Australia, was
chloroformed for an operation on his gi-eat toe, December, 1848. Death

occurred almost instantaneously after the commencement of inhalation.

—

Snow, p. 136.

8. A young woman. Amputation of the left middle finger. One drachm
of chloroform was given on a handkerchief. The patient coughed, and

made several convulsive movements. The finger was C[uickly removed,

when it was noticed that blood did not flow from the wound . The woman
was dead, and could not be revived, though artificial respu-ation was main-

tained for five hours.—Snow, }>. 135.

9. Male, twenty-three years, generally in good health, though often

comjilaining of jsalisitation of the heart. Tooth extraction, June 30, 1848.

Inhaled chloroform for one minute, when he sisoke, saying it was not enough.

The dentist then left him for three-quarters of a minute, searching for the
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chloroform bottle. On returning, he found his patient dead. A physician

was summoned, who attempted bleeding, but could only obtain half a

spoonful of black blood. Artificial respiration and other measures were
essayed for half an hour without success. Autopsy, seventeen hours after

death.—Membranes of the brain slightly congested ; limgs crowded up-
ward, to the space between the third and fourth ribs, by the hver, which
weighed eight pounds ; heart, pale, thin walls, -with interstitial fat, which
at the apex of the left ventricle replaced the muscular tissue. The sub-

stance of the ventricular walls was scarcely one Hne in thickness where
it should have been five or six hnes. The valves of the heart were diseased.

—Snow, p 201 ; Am. Jour. Bled. Sci, October, 1848.

10. Female, thirty years, in fair health, but had suffered with ansemic

palpitation of the heart a few months previously. An injury to her thigh

had caused an abscess, which did not heal. Incision of its track was deemed
necessary, and she inhaled fifteen or twenty drops of chloroform from a

handkerchief. After a few inspirations she cried out that she was choking,

and clutched at the handkerchief. Her face grew pale, respiration became
labored, and foam appeared upon her lips. The anaesthetic was removed,

and the surgeon proceeded to lay open the sinus, at the bottom of which

appeared a sliver of wood that had been forced into the flesh at the time

of the original accident. This done, it was evident that the patient was ia

a most alarming condition. Every effort was employed to restore her, but

in vain. Autopsy, twenty-seven hours after death.—Brain healthy, its

vessels containing blood and air ; lungs filled with air and blood ; right

lung adherent to the cortical pleui-a, and crowded upward by an enlarged

liver ; heart remarkably flaccid and enlarged, its cavities empty, a httle

bloody foam in the auricular orifice of the ascending vena cava, the pul-

monary veins contained blood and air, right ventricle dUated, thin, and
pale, left ventricle contracted, muscular substance of the heart easily torn

;

incision of the liver permitted the escape of black fluid, and aerated blood ;

the stomach contained half digested food, and great quantities of foetid

gas. The length of time after death detracts fi'om the value of this exam-

ination.

—

Am. Jour. Med. Sci., October, 1848; Periin : "Traite d'Anses-

thesie," p. 257.

11. Slale, twenty-four years, lymphatic and corpulent. Gunshot fracture

of the femiu". Amputation at the hip-joint. Chlorofonn was inhaled

tlirough the mouth—the nose being held by an assistant—from a flask

containing a cloth saturated -with the anfesthetic, and provided with a

face-piece. After three or foiu- minutes the usual agitation was observed,

and this was followed by complete muscular resolution. The patient

moved diu-ing the oj)eration, and a httle more chlorofonn was adminis-

tered, but in about fifteen seconds the breathing became stertorous, and

the anaesthetic was removed. The face of the patient had now become pale,

the Ups blue, the pupils dilated, and the eyeballs turned upward. The pulse

could no longer be felt, and the respiration was sighing and infrequent.

The operation was discontinued ; artificial respiration, etc., were vigorously

employed for three-quarters of an hour, but without success.—Hopital

Beaujon, June 25, 1848 ; Penin, ibid., p. 261.

12. Male, thii'ty-one years, sailor. Chronic diairhoea and hemori'hoids,

chancres, and phimosis. Had inhaled chloroform, December 26, 1848,

during an examination of the rectum. Januai-y 19, 1849, Dr. Gurdon Buck

proposed an operation for the removal of the hemori'hoids, and also circum-

cision. Chloroform was given on a napkin. Great excitement followed,

but after a few minutes the patient became insensible. The cloth n'as re-
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moved, he was placed on his side, and the hemorrhoids were quickly excised.

Just as he was being replaced upon his back, tor circumcision, it was re-

marked that his face was livid and the pulse had disappeared. After two
or three widely separated inspirations, respiration also ceased. Between
five and ten minutes only had elapsed since the beginning of inhalation.

Autopsy, twentj'-four hours after death.—Brain and membranes sUghtly
congested ; lungs engorged with blood ; heart large, flaccid, and quite
empty, left ventricle a little softer than usual ; blood everjTvhere hquid ; no
congestion of the abdominal viscera. Analysis of the chloroform indicated

9 per cent, alcohol.

—

London Med. Gaz., vol. xli., p. 255 ; Perrin, ibid., p. 2G4.

13. Male, seventeen years ; lymphatic temperament, in fair health. Ne-
crosis of the bones of the right m'iddle finger, requiting amputation, Janu-
ary 31, 1849. Chloroform given drop by droj) upon a towel. After inhal-

ing for five minutes, the patient spoke and seemed to be somewhat agitated.

About eight grammes of chloroform had then been used. Suddenly the
patient started up, and endeavored to escape from the attendants ; then
fell back pulseless. The towel was removed, reveaUng a hvid counte-
nance. The heart had stopped, though respiration continued in-egularly

and feebly for half a minute longer. Cutaneous irritation ^vith ammonia
and mustard produced, after two or thi'ee minutes, a jDartial resumption of

respiration, but the heart would not move again. Air was blown into the
mouth, but it passed into the stomach, and an insufflation tube was there-

fore passed into the larj'nx. The actual cautery was apphed to the precor-

dial, epigastric, and prelaryngeal regions, but without result. Autopsy,

sixty-two hours after death.—Heart normal, empty, a fibrinous clot, weigh-
ing four or five gi-ammes, adhered to the Eustachian valve ; the blood was
dark and fluid ; lungs healthy ; brain and other viscera also healthy.—Hotel-
Dieu, Lyons ; L'Union Medicate, p. 69, 1849 ; Perrin, ibid., p. 265.

14. Male, thirty-six years, mason. Gangrenous wound of the gi-eat toe,

necessitating amputation, Febniary 17, 1849. Chloroform, on a handker-
chief. Great excitement, and failure to produce ansesthesia. The supply
of chloroform being exhausted, a delay of two hours occurred, during
which the patient recovered himself completely. A fresh supply of the an-
sesthetic having been obtained, half an ounce was poured ujDon the cloth ;

which was laid ujjon the face. Excitement continued for three minutes,

when the patient became insensible and stertorous, with dilated pupils,

and a pulse of seventy beats. The toe was now amputated, but no blood
flowed. The respii-ation grew tardy, the skin became pale and covered with
cold sweat, the pulse soon ceased. Respiration persisted for a few seconds
after the disappearance of the pulse, but it stopped entirely within ten min-
utes after the commencement of inhalation. Pulmonaiy insufflation and
aU other measures failed to revive the patient. A utopsy negative. About
an ounce of dark blood in each ventricle.

—

Lancet, February 24, 1849 ;

Perrin, ibid., p. 267.

15. Female, thii-ty-three years, married ; full of hfe, but of a very nerv-

ous temperament ; had previously been ansesthetized for tooth extraction,

without any unpleasant result. For the removal of another tooth, the phy-

sician who administered the anajsthetic for the dentist was reluctant to

incur its risks, and resolved to produce only partial anresthesia, hoping thus

to avoid aU danger. Less than a gramme of chloroform was given on a.

handkerchief, held at a distance from the face. In eight or ten seconds the

dentist undertook to commence operations, but the jjatient pushed him
away, and, approaching the handkerchief to her nostrils, drew four or five

deep and rapid inspirations. The physician immediately removed the hand-
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ierchief, and placed it upon a table near by. Instantly her face became pale,

lier lips blue, her eyes tmiied up, with the pupils frightfully dilated, her

teeth were set tirmly together, her head was drawn backward, the pulse

had vanished, her limbs were relaxed, and a few inspirations, at long inter-

vals, constituted the only remaining sign of life. Ammonia, friction, insuf-

flation, artificial respiration, the actual cautei-y over the precordial region,

galvanism. Autopsi/, thii-ty-eight hom-s after death.—Engorgement of the

cerebral vessels; bubbles of air mixed with the dark, fluid blood; heai't

flaccid, containing black, aerated blood, no clots ; lungs healthy.—Langres,

Prance ; L'Unioa Mkl., p. 494, 1849 ; Penin, ibid., p. 2C8.

IG. Male, forty-eight years, intemperate, but usually in good health.

Eemoval of the nail of the left great toe, October 10, 1849. One di-achm

of chloroform was given on a sponge. For two minutes no appreciable

elfect, then excitement began. Ten drops of chloroform were then pom-ed

upon the sponge ; this produced insensibility. The sponge was laid aside,

and the nail was removed. As he did not revive after the operation, but

became purple, and lay with a small, frequent, but regular pulse, and with

laborious respiration, cold affusion was made vipon the chest, and ammonia
was applied to his nose. For a minute the pulse fluttered, then ceased, and

breathing stopped two seconds later. Artificial respfration, insufllation,

distention of the lungs with oxygen, galvanism of the heart and diaphragm.

After fifteen minutes the effort to bring back life was abandoned.—St.

Thomas's Hospital, London ; Med. Oaz., vol. xliv., ix 757 ; Snow, p. 143;

Perriu, ibid., p. 270.

17. Female, single. Removal of the eye. Chloroform was given on a

sponge, and the ojjeratiou was commenced before the establishment of

complete anaesthesia. This necessitated more chloroform, which was then

given in considerable quantity for several seconds. The operation was

then recommenced, when the patient uttered an indescribable sound, some
vminteUigible AVelsh phrases, and immediately expired.—Shrewsbui-y, Eng-
land ; Jour, of Provincial Med. Surg. Annoc., 1849, p. 698 ; Snow, j). 145;

Perrin, ibid., p. 271.

18. Male, forty years ; intemperate, worn and emaciated. An injury to

the knee, badly treated by a C[uack, necessitated amjjutation of the thigh.

One or two drachms of chloroform were given on a silk handkerchief.

After inhaling for a minute, his breathing became labored and the pulse

began to fail. No more chloroform was administered. A swallow of

brandy improved the pulse, but the patient continued stertorous and his

face was purple. The amputation was, however, performed, and the stump
dressed, the patient still insensible and snoring, with a purple face, and

a feeble, frequent pulse. He was placed in bed, and an attempt was made
to arouse him, but without success. Death occurred about twenty-five

minutes fr'om the commencement of inhalation. The face was purple to

the last— Avery, South OtseUc, 1850; Buffalo Med. Jour., March, 1859.

19. Male, age and operation not stated. Had previously undergone
amputation, without chloroform, for a cancer of the j)enis. Chloroform
was given, January 29, 1850, on a handkerchief. The patient breathed

badly, struggled, and pushed away the sponge ; it was reapplied, but in a

few seconds respiration became stertorous. Inspiration at long intervals,

finally ceasing altogether. Autoptiij.-—General engorgement of the cerebral

and pulmonary vessels ; black blood in the right cavities of the heart ; dis-

ease of the aortic valves, and a certain amount of fatty degeneration of the

heart.—PubUc Hospital, Kingston, Jamaica ; Udin. Monthly Jour., p. 377 ;

April, 1850 ; Perriu, ibid., p. 272.
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20. Male, thirty yeai's. Hydrocele. It was proposed to operate by incis-

ion, so as to remove the testicle if that should appear to be diseased. Chloro-
form on a compress. After two or tlu-ee minutes, more cliloroform. The
patient was much excited, and the anaesthetic was removed until he became
quiet. It was then renewed, as the patient was not completely insensible,

but after a few inhalations the pulse suddenly stopped. The skin grew
pale, the eyes were turned up and down, breathing became slow, but con-
tinued full and deep, with increasing intervals between the inspirations,

until at length they ceased altogether. The operation had not been com-
menced when death occurred, five minutes after the begiuniug of inhala-

tion. Among other restorative measures, cold water was poured in a slow
stream upon the epigastrium. This excited movements of respii-ation, but
did not .arouse the heart. Autopxij, thirty-two hours after death.—Dura
mater congested, considerable serous effusion into the meninges of the

brain, osseous deposits imder the dura mater, and arachnoidal adhesions,
indicating chronic meniugitis ; heart normal, but flaccid, left ventricle

emjity, but the auricles and large vessels were distended with uncoagulated
blood, a small soft clot in the right ventricle ; lungs engorged with
blood.—Seraphin Hospital, Stockholm ; Snow, p. 148 ; Perrin, ibid., p.

273.

21.—Male, seven or eight years ; in bad health for several years, caused
by a stone in the bladder. Chloroform was given on lint ; after a few
minutes a sound was introduced into the bladder, though the child still

moaned so loud that it was difficult to hear the sound clicking against

the stone. As the surgeon withdrew the instrument, the patient became
Hvid, and his heart stopped. After one long, deep inspiration, the respira-

tion also ceased. From the distended jugular vein several ounces of blood
were immediately drawn ; but neither this, nor artificial respu-ation, nor
electricity, did any good.—Glasgow Infii-mary ; Snow, p. 150 ; Perrin,

ibid., p. 273.

22. Male, twenty-four years, on board ship. February, 1850. Death
from chloroform.—Mauritius ; Snow, p. 147.

23. Male, thirty-foui' j'ears, policeman, healthy. Amputation of a por-

tion of the right hand. Chloroform given on a handkerchief, twisted into

a cone. Dui'ing the operation, which had occupied a minute and a half,

the wound ceased to bleed, and the j)atient suddenly expired. Aatopi^y.—
Hyperaemia of the brain and lungs ; heart flaccid, containing a little blood
on both sides.—Guy's Hospital ; London Med. Gaz., vol. xhd., j). 39 ; Per-

rin, ibid., p. 274.

24. Male, twenty-four ; greatly reduced in strength by scrofulous dis-

ease of the ankle-joint. Amputation of the leg was projaosed. A drachm
of chloroform was given on lint, in a hollow sponge, covered with a najjkin.

Thirty drops more were soon given. The patient had not made over fifteen

inspirations when it was discovered that he was dead. No autopsy.—Cavan
Infirmai-y, Ireland ; Snow, p. 152 ; Perrin, ibid., p. 275.

25. Female, twenty years, in good health. Tooth extraction. Took
chloroform at nine a.m., and, after three unsuccessful attempts at extrac-

tion, the completion of the operation was postponed till afternoon. Fifteen

or sixteen drops of chloroform were then given on a sponge in a handker-
chief. In a few minutes she became unconscious, but the jaws remained
firmly closed. The effort to separate them awakened the patient. About
twenty drops of the anaesthetic were then administered, while a piece of

wood was held between the teeth. After a few inspirations, tracheal rat-

tles were audible, the face became livid, froth issued from the mouth, and
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she was dead. Autopsy negative.—Casper's Wochenschrift, January 12
1850 ; Perrin, ibid., p. 277.

26. Male. Operation upon the penis, April, 1851. Half a drachm was
given without effect. Another half drachm was therefore given, when the

patient expired. Stepney Work-house ; 3Ied. Times and Gaz., p. 577, May
24, 1851 ; Snow, p. 153.

27. Male, forty-five years, light mulatto, large and powerful frame.

Abscess of left testicle, requiring castration, July 8, 1851. Chloroform on
a handkerchief—ten to twenty minims at a time. Inhalation preceded by
a glass of wine, as was usual in that hospital. Chest had been previously

examined and jjronounced healthy. Patient was somewhat excited, but
became insensible after about seven minutes. Condition good, pulse

70. At the first incision the pulse stopped, and the wound ceased to

bleed. Not more than two inspirations followed. Artificial respiration,

tracheotomy, and cold affusion, did no good, though continued for an
hour. Autopsy.—Brain and lungs hypersemic ; heart covered with fat,

large, weighing 12A^ ounces, flabby and soft, containing a little dark blood,

a white clot in the j^ulmonary arterj', right ventricular wall thin, and some
of the muscular fibres were granular ; liver 5 lbs. 13 oz., puckered, con-

taining numerous encysted masses, apparently the remains of old abscesses
;

spleen large and soft ; kidneys weighed fourteen ounces, hyperaemic, but
otherwise healthy.—Seamen's Hospital, London ; 3fed. Times and Gaz.,

p. 98, July 26, 1851.

28. Female, thirty-seven years ; much exhausted by uterine cancer.

Had inhaled chloroform several times for the removal of impacted faeces

from the rectum. On the final occasion she inhaled for about nine minutes,

using ten drachms and a half, in haK-drachm doses. After removing the

impacted masses, the surgeon found that his patient was dead.—Chipping
Norton, England ; 3Ied. Times and Gaz., p. 620, December 13, 1851.

29. Male, twenty-three years. Had suffered since four years of age with

aneurism by anastomosis, occupying the whole of the right ear and its

vicinity. February 14, 1852, he was chloroformed for half an hoiur, while

the temporal artei-y was ligated. From this he recovered without harm. It

was decided that another large artery behind the ramus of the jaw should
also be ligated, and chloroform was administered for that purpose, March
17th. The patient struggled considerably, but, after inhalation between
five and ten minutes, he became insensible. At the first incision through
the skin his pulse stopped, and a few seconds afterward his respiration also

ceased. Artificial respiration seemed to produce a partial revival, but it

was only temporary. Renewed efforts, aided by a galvanic apparatus,

again restored the movements of the heart and lungs for a few seconds,

only to be followed by another relapse. The turgid jugular vein was then

opened, tracheotomy was performed, the lungs were inflated, and the pa-

tient was placed in a wai-m bath at 104° F., but every effort, though pro-

longed for an hour, failed to effect the sHghtest improvement. Autopsy.—
Eight side of the heart and the veins distended with dark fluid blood ; left

ventricle contracted and nearly empty ; heart and valves quite healthy

;

apices of both lungs adherent, but the lungs wei-e healthy : brain healthy,

but its membranes showed slight evidences of long antecedent inflammar
tion

; kidneys congested ; other organs healthy.—St. Bartholomew's Hos-
pital ; Med. Times and Gaz., March 20, 1852.

30. A lady was chloroformed by a dentist, for the purpose of painless

extraction of teeth. About four scruples of chloroform were placed on a

handkerchief, and held close to the nose for a minute. This dose proved
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instantaneously fatal. Traces of cliloroform were found in the lungs,

spleen and blood.—Strasburg ; Med. Times and Gaz., April 3, 1852.

31. Male, adult, addicted to drink. Fistula. Chloroform, given on a
handkerchief, shortly produced twitchings of the muscles. The surgeon
went to the door to call for assistance in holding the patient ; then poured
a little more chloroform on the handkerchief, and applied it to the face of

the patient, who spluttered at the mouth, and suddenly expired. Death
occurred not more than one minute after the first inhalation. About one
drachm had been used. Aut(ypsy.—Heart dilated, and flabby ; considera-

ble serous effusion in the pericardium ; lungs healthy ;
" slight appearance

of disease about the liver, such as is observed in persons addicted to in-

temperance."—Melbourne, AustraKa ; Med. Times and Gaz., p. 531, Novem-
ber 20, 1852.

32. Male, adult, cattle-dealer ; inhaled chloroform for the appHcation of

caustic potash to some ulcers of the leg. The inhalation produced great

excitement. The caustic was partially appHed before the patient was fuUy
insensible, so more chloroform was given. During the second application

of the caustic the patient sobbed and died.—Earlstoun, near Melrose, Scot-

land ; Monthly Journ. of Med., vol. xv., p. 377 ; Med. Times arid Gaz.,

p. 402, October 16, 1852.

33. Male, seventy-three years ; had been chloroformed five or six times

between May, 1850, and M&j, 1851, and again four times in December,
1851, for the operation of lithotrity. He had manifested alarming symp-
toms of syncope during at least two of these occasions. The patient was
taU and stout, had an intermitting pulse, and well-marked arcus senihs.

Nevertheless, Dr. Snow succeeded in chloroforming him twice without any
unpleasant symptoms. It became necessary to repeat the lithotrity operation,

and for this purpose Dr. Snow again gave chloroform with his own inhaling

apparatus. The patient became insensible, without excitement or strug-

gling, in the course of three or four minutes. A little chloroform was ad-

ministered two or three times during the operation. After a few minutes,

the anaesthetic having been withdrawn for two minutes, his face and lips

turned pale, and then grew red, and he made straining efibrts with the

muscles of respiration, as if sensibihty to pain were returning. A little

more chloroform was then given, but he only took three inspirations when
his breathing ceased, and the temporal artery could no longer be felt, nor

could any sound be heard over the heart. AJEter a few seconds there was a

deep inspiration, and it was thought that the heart could be heard beating

very feebly and frequently, but after one or two more very feeble inspira-

tions, at intervals of about fifteen seconds, there were no more signs of Hfe.

Autopsy, fifty-two hours after death.—Heart larger than natural, and over-

laid with fat, the right side contained aerated blood, the product of decom-
position, right ventricle dilated and very thin, left ventricle also dilated, mus-
cular substance soft and friable, a calcareous incrustation on one of the aortic

valves ; kidneys highly congested, one of them slightly granular. Micros-

copical examination indicated fatty degeneration of the muscular substance

of the heart.—John Snow : Med. Times and Gaz., October 9, 1852.

34. Female, thirty-six years ; married, generally had good health, but

latterly somewhat exhausted by severe toothache and the dread of extrac-

tion. Chloroform given on a handkerchief, and inhaled in the sitting pos-

ture. Three teeth were extracted before she was fairly insensible, and
death took place suddenly during the operation. About a drachm of

chloroform had been used. Autopsy, sixty-two hours after death, June
13th, was of little value, owing to the advanced state of decomposition of
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the body ; the internal vital organs all appeared to have been in a healthy

condition.

—

i'nion 3fedicale, p. 54, 1852 ; Perrin, ibid., p. 282.

35. Female, thirty-two years, in good health. Tooth extraction.

Chloroform given, twenty or twenty-tive drops, on a sponge WTapped in a

handkerchief. After fovu- or five inhalations, the doctor asked if she heard
any buzzing in her ears. With a trembling, raucous voice she answered
in the affirmative, then stiffened her limbs, while her face turned blue, and
her head sank down—she was dead. J iitopaij, twenty-five hours after

death.—Blood aerated ; brain and lungs tiUed with blood ; heart healthy

;

liver and kidneys filled with frothy blood ; other organs healthy.—Llm,
Germany ; Snow, p. 161 ; Perrin, ibid., 285.

3(j. Male, twenty-five years, soldier. Removal of a cystic tumor in the

cheek, December 20, 1852. Fifteen minims of chloroform given on a hol-

low sponge. This excited no disturbance, and was followed, after a min-

ute, by the addition of a drachm of the aniesthetic. In the course of foiu'

minutes the jJatient became insensible, without the slightest preliminary

excitement, and the operation was commenced. Scarcely had the neces-

sary incision been made when the face turned pale, the breathing stopped,

and the pulse Isecame exceedingly weak. Aspersion of cold water, insuffla-

tion by mouth to mouth, pulmonary inflation with a tube after tracheo-

tomy, etc., only excited a few occasional inspirations. Electro -puncture

in the region of the heart also failed. Aubypsy.—Brain negative ; lungs

engorged with blood ; heart larger than uatui-al, excessively flaccid, left

side emj)ty, right side containing clots ; liver, spleen, and kidneys fuU of

dark blood.—Hotel-Dieu, Lyons ; Snow, p. 165 ; Perrin, ibid., p. 286.

37. Male, adult. Tumor, j^i-obably cancerous, upon the right thigh, to

be removed December 24, 1852. Chloroform given, in drachm doses, with

an inhaling ajjparatus. Patient gi-eatly excited, but became quiet at the

expiration of about seven minutes. As the surgeon made his incision

through the skin, it was remarked that the face was turgid with blood, the

2:)upils were immovable, respiration was excessively slow, but not stertorous.

An attempt was made to arouse the jjatient, but in vain. Anaesthesia was

incomj^lete at the commencement of the oi:)eratiou, for the patient com-

plained, after the first incision, that a cat was biting his thigh.—Royal In-

firmary, Manchester; Lancet, 1853, voh i., p. 21; Perrin, ibid., p. 288.

38. Female, thirteen years ; to be operated uisou for the removal of a

large lipomatous tumor from the back. A drachm of chloroform was

given. When insensibility had been reached, the operation was com-

menced ; but scarcely had the sui-geon di^'ided the skin, when the head of

the patient sank down and she was dead.—Neustadt, Germany ; Perrin,

ibid., IX 281.

39. Female, twenty-eight years, prostitute. Apjilication of nitric acid

to a gangi-enous ulcer of the vulva and vagina. One drachm of chloro-

form given on folded lint. Patient was much excited, but soon became

insensible and died at once. Aiitoptfy.—Microscopical examination indi-

cated fatty degeneration of the heart.—University College Hospital; Lan-

cet, vol. i., p. 307, 1853.

40. Male, adult. Frenchman. Chloroform was given for some purpose

not stated. Ten or twelve drops were administered upon cloth. After

fi ye or six insi^irations the patient laughed, spit into the towel, pressed the

hand of the operator, drew a long breath, followed by a convulsive move-

ment of the muscles of the face and hand, and immediately expired.

—

Moniteur de.-t Ho-pitaux, p. 480, 1853 ; Perrin, ibiiL, p. 291.

41. Male, forty-three year.s, intemperate. Stricture of the urethra, for
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which SjTne's operation was to be performed, 1853. About one ounce of

chloroform was used, iu divided doses, on a handkerchief. At first the

l^atient was attacked with ejiileptiform convtdsions. These were followed
by insensibihty and stertorous breathing, and the inhalation was sus-

pended. As the siu'geon was about to make his first incision, the pulse
weakened, and ceased entirely a few seconds later. Respiration stopped
at the same time, or afterward. Artificial res^jiration excited five natural

inspirations at long intervals, but the pulse did not reappear. Tracheo-
tomy, bleeding, and galvanism of the diaphragm, all failed, though em-
ployed for an hour. Auto2Jsy.—All the organs were healthy.-—Koyal In-

firmary, Edinburgh; Perrin, ibid., p. 292.

42. Male, nineteen years, idiotic and an onanist. Chloroformed for forci-

ble extension of an anchylosed knee-joint. Two drachms on a sponge. In-

halation had j)roceeded for thirty seconds when the pulse became feeble and
fluttering ; the jaws were set ; respiration was in-egular ; the countenance
became prnple, and foam escaped from the Ups. Insufflation, cold asper-

sion, artificial respiration, friction, ammonia, and bleeding from the jugu-

lar vein to the extent of eight ounces, were all employed in vain. Au-
topsy negative.—Prof. Dunireicher, Vienna ; Gaz. des Hopitaux, p. 372,

1854 ; Perrin, ibid., p. 306.

43. Female, forty years, intemperate. Strangulated femoral hernia

had existed for two days and a haK. Operation for reduction was neces-

saiy, October 5, 1853. One di-achm of chloroform was given on Unt, and
at the end of three or foiu- minutes forty minims more were added. A
minute later the patient began to struggle violeutlj', but at the end of a
minute became stertorous. The ansesthetic was T\dthdrawn, but the pulse

could not be felt. Cold water was dashed on the face. Two or three

short, stertorous inspirations, then two or three long ones, and breathing
ceased. Ai-tificial respii-ation, and, within a minute, electricity to neck and
diaphragm. This was followed by tracheotomy. These efforts were con-

tinued for thi-ee-quarters of an hour. Autopsy, thirteen hours after death.

—

Abdomen very tympanitic ; anterior surface of the heart covered with fat,

heart-valves healthy, ventricular walls thin and flabby, fatty degeneration

of their muscular fibre ; Ivmgs healthy, but adherent ; brain healthy, but
the arachnoid exhibited chronic thickening and opacity ; Uver, kidneys,

and spleen normal ; intestines distended and inflamed.—University College

Hospital ; Bled. Times and Gaz., p. 422, October 22, 1853.

44. Female, twenty-two years, prostitute. Cauterization of a chancroid

idcer of the vagina. Chloroform with an inhaler, a j)added metal cup
supplied with valves. Two drachms and a half were given in divided

doses. Some excitement, but after inhaUng for about five minutes she

became insensible, the inhaler was removed, and the position was adjusted

for the operation, when the pulse fiuttered, the countenance became con-

gested, and the respiration was interrupted and feeble. Cold affusion, in-

sufflation through the nose, with compression of the chest, were per-

formed for ten minutes. Tracheotomy was then performed, and electricity

was employed. After three-quarters of an hour- it was evident that death

had occurred. Autopsy, twenty-two hours after death.—Lungs healthy;

heai-t also healthy ; aU other internal organs were sound ; blood every-

where liquid.—St. JBai-tholomew's Hospital ; 3fed. Times mid Gaz., October

29, 1853.

45. Male, thirteen years. Cleft palate. Staphylorraphy. Chloroform

given, a few drops on a compress. Patient sitting. He had been much
alai-med about the operation, and now struggled violently. After three or

10
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foui- minutes the operation was commenced, but very soon the heart

ceased to beat. Insufflation, friction, and cauterization of the precordial

i-egion were practised for half an hour. Two or three raucous inspira-

tions alone rewarded these eiforts. Aut02ysy completely negative.—Hotel-

Dieu, Lyons ; Perrin, ibid., p. 295.

46. Male, adult, suffering with aneurism of the aorta. For a painful

hemorrhoidal tumor he desired chloroform, which was given, though its

danger was fully recognized. After inhaling for two minutes and a half,

auivsthesia was reached, and the chloroform was withdrawn. Respiration

became shghtly stertorous and embarrassed, the jaws were set, and the

heart stopped. Insufflation and electricity excited movements of respira-

tion for twenty minutes, but the heart did not beat again.—Hopital la

Pitie ; Perrin, ifnd., p. 297.

47. Female, forty-five years, in feeble health. Cancer of the breast,

for which amjDutation was to be performed, February, 1853. Chlorofoi-m

was inhaled from a sponge for the space of twenty minutes without ef-

fect. Another bottle was then brought, and in twenty minutes time the

pulse fell from 136 to 104, and the patient aj^peared to become insensible.

Just as the sui-geon was about to commence the operation, the counte-

nance of the patient changed, and the j)ulse disappeared. The efforts at

resuscitation were continued for an hour and a half. Auto'paij.—Heart and

lungs healthy ; hmgs engorged Tvith blood ; kidneys degenerated ; com-

mencing cancer in the neck of the womb ; half an ou.nce of blood in the

spinal canal.—Sheffield, England ; Perrin, ibid., p. 299.

48. Male, eighteen years, dissolute, pale and cachectic. Phymosis and

chancres, requiring circumcision, May 3, 1854. Two di-achms of chloro-

form in an inhaler. After inhaling for about six minutes, insensibihty was

nearly complete, when the pulse suddenly failed, and the face became

livid. Ai'tificial respiration, slapjiiug the chest with a wet towel, and am-

monia, restored the patient after about four minutes. For ten minutes

longer he continued to breathe, and the pidse beat at the rate of 40-50

per minute. At the end of that time the pulse and resjm-ation stojiped

together, and could not again be restored. Autopsy.—Brain and limgs

both engorged ; heart slightlj' enlarged, with thin walls and fatty de-

generation ; blood everywhere dark and liquid.—Lock Hospital, London
;

iled. Times and Gaz., June 3, 1854.

49. Female, forty years ; enfeebled by uterine hemorrhages, caused by

a 23oly23us of the uterus. Kemoval under chloroform was attempted, 1854.

Chloroform was given on a compress. This produced great excitement,

which ceased under the influence of a fresh dose, two minutes after the

first inhalation. The ojjeratiou was then commenced, and was in progress

Avhen the pulse stopped, though the respu-ation continued slowly. The

head was lowered and the legs were raised without effect. Dm'Lng the

next two minutes the body was slapped, and artificial resjsiration was at-

tempted ; then the trachea was ojDeued, and air was blown into the limgs.

Acupuncture needles were thi'ust into the j)recordial region, and the heart

was electrified, but in vain. AuUipsy negative.—Hopital St. Antoine,

Paris ; Snow, -p. 176 ; Perrin, ibid., p. 300.

50. Female, thirty-seven years, pale and deUcate. Eemoval of a mam-
mary glandular tumor, May 11, 1854. Very anxious. One drachm of

chloroform in Snow's inhaler. Inhalation was performed badly, with u:-

regular and spasmodic inspirations. After inhaUng for a minute and a

half, she suddenly stopped breathing, and became very pale. No pulse.

Cold affusion, artificial resi^iration, and galvanism, failed. Two distant
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and gasping inspirations, within a minute after the appearance of clanger,

were the only signs of hfe perceived. Autopsy.—General venous en-

gorgement ; heart small, overlaid with fat, right ventricle thin, and its

muscular wall had undergone sUght fatty degeneration.—St. George's
Hospital ; Med. Times and Gaz., May 20, 1854.

51. Female, fifty-nine years
;
good health. Reduction of a forward dis-

location of the left forearm, January 19, 1854. Chloroform, one drachm,
on a sponge. At the end of five minutes of quiet inhalation, another
di'achm. Eespii'ation became almost immediately stertorous ; the pulse

disappeared, and then breathing stopped. The tongue was drawn for-

ward ; cold affusion ; insufflation through the nose, and then, after tracheo-

tomy, through the windpipe
;
galvanism. These efforts produced a few

convulsive inspirations, and then aU was still, though the surgeons con-

tinued their endeavors for an hour. A idopsy.—Extensive jsleural adhesions

on the right side ; lungs healthy, but full of dark blood ; left side of the

heart normal, right side flabby, valves healthy ; a little dark blood in aU.

the cavities of the organ ; two or three httle atheromatous patches on the

mitral valve ; coronary arteries atheromatous ; commencement of fatty de-

generation of the walls of the right ventricle.—Bristol Infirmary, England
;

Perrin, ibid., p. 303.

52. Male, adult. Dislocation of the hip. Unsuccessful attemjjt at re-

duction. Nest day, June 1, 1854, he was bled, and, after a short time,

chloroform was given with an inhaler. After a few minutes, insensibihty

was complete, and the luxation was reduced. Immediately the pulse stopped,

but respii'ation continued feebly and irregularis'. Cold affusion, friction,

and ammonia jproduced a jjartial re^'ival, but he soon relapsed, and could

not be again aroused, though every effort was continued for an ho\u\

Electro-punctui-e of the heart was performed in this case. Autopsy.—Heart
large and flabby ; everj'thiug else normal—Hospital at Pisa, Italy ; Perrin,

ibid. p. 304.

53. Male, sixty-five years ; stout, muscular, and florid. Removal of ma-
hgnant tumor from inner side of left femui-, July 13, 1854. Two di'achms

of chloroform in Snow's inhaler. Eight minutes later another drachm was
added. Ten minutes after commencing to inhale, violent sjjasm was in-

duced, which continued for about three minutes. The pulse then feU from
120 to 70, fuU and steady. Pupils had been much dilated, but now less-

ened their width. Resi^iration free and deep. At this moment, between
thu'teen and toxu'teen minutes after the commencement of inhalation, the

jiulse gave a few rajjid and irregular beats, and then ceased. Resj^iration

ceased simidtaneously. Cold affusion, mouth to mouth insufflation. After

a few inflations, there was a sHght effort at inspiration. Electricity was

tried within two minutes after cessation of the jjulse. A canula for artifi-

cial respiration was introduced through the crico-thyi-oid membrane, and

was used for foi-ty minutes. Autopsy, forty-eight hours after death.—Brain

hyper;i?mic, but healthy ; heart large and loaded ^^'ith fat, especially the

right side ; its muscular tissue in a state of extreme fatty degeneration

;

blood in the cavities of the heart was firmly coagulated and fibrinous, ex-

tending down the aorta,—Middlesex Hospital ; Med. Times and Gaz., p.

86, July 22, 1854.

54. Male, middle-aged. Stricture of the ui-ethra ; retention of urine.

Chloroform on Unt, October 11, 1854, for catheterism. After inhalation,

between four- and five minutes, j)atient became insensible, and the opera-

tion was commenced. Partial return of sensibility required the adminis-

tration of more chloroform. Two minutes later the patient began to snore
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loudly, and the face flushed. The anfesthetic was withdrawn, and cold

water was dashed upon the face. In about one minute it was evident that

respiration was ceasing altogether. The tongue was then puUed forward,

and mouth to mouth insufflation was attempted, but was soon exchanged

for ordinary artificial respiration. The pulse had continued to beat feebly,

and, after about four minutes, the patient began to breathe again ; but this

soon ceased once more. Electricity was then tried, without success. At
the end of forty minutes all fm-ther eftbrt was abandoned. Aidopmj, sev-

enty hours after death.—Lungs healthy ; heart flabby and soft, weighing

twelve ounces, its muscular substance in a state of advanced fatty degenera-

tion ; Uver and kidneys more fatty than usual.—University College Hos-
pital ; Med. Times and Gaz., p. 390, October 14, 1864.

55. Female, fifty- sis years, but looking ten years older. Malignant ulcer

on left leg, requiring amputation, December 5, 1854. One drachm of

chloroform on hnt covered with oiled silk. After about two minutes, an-

other di-achm. Considerable excitement followed this. The piatient then

became insensible, and the siu'geon was commencing his operation, when
the pulse suddenly ceased. Almost immediately there was a deej} sighing

inspiration. For two or three breaths the cheeks puffed out dming ex-

piration, and then the breathing ceased. Drawing foi-ward the tongue,

and artificial respiration, excited a few slight inspirations, but no other sign

of vitality was ever exhibited. Cold affusion, electricity, and artificial res-

piration for half an houi\ Aufopsi/.—Lungs gorged with blood; heart

noiTxial, left side nearly emjity, right side distended with fluid blood, its

walls very thin ; liver cirrhosed ; kidneys cystic ; brain pale
;
general

atheroma of the arterial walls; blood dark and fluid.—Guy's Hospital

j

Med. Times and Gaz., p. 591, December 9, 1854.

56. Male, eighteen years, of ruddy complexion, inhaled chloroform in

one of the j^rorincial hospitals of England, one day during the quarter end-

ing October, 1854, for the removal of an encj'sted tumor from under the

left eyebrow. The breathing became stertorous, and the inhaler was re-

moved for a time. On a second application, after aboiit half a minute's in-

halation, a convulsive attack resembling epilejjsy occurred, the man became
purple in the face, and almost immediatelj^ died. All attempts to restore

animation failed. Autopsy,—Great congestion of the brain ; the left ven-

tricle of the heai-t was tightly contracted.

—

Med. Times and Gaz., January

13, 1855.

57. A lady, during the early stage of labor, in the care of a nurse, her

physician being absent, inhaled about five drachms of chloroform from a

handkerchief, went to sleep, and was found dead and cold when the nurse,

who had also fallen asleep, awoke.

—

Med. Times and Gaz., p. 361, Apiil 14,

1855.

58. Male, forty years, healthy-looking and temj^erate. Injmy of the

left eyeball, necessitating its removal for protection to the other. Chloro-

form was given fi-om Snow's inhaler. During the first foiu- minutes no un-

usual effect. Suddenly symptoms of excitement ajjpeared, with general

muscular rigidity. The anaesthetic was removed, and cold water was poured
over the chest. Mouth to mouth insufflation for the space of five to eight

minutes. This produced slight sighing efforts at voluntary inspiration, but

they finally ceased. The piulse had stopped at the first apjiearance of dan-

gerous symptoms. Autop)sy, forty-eight houi-s after death.—Brain hj-peree-

mic ; heart healthy, except some shght deposits on the curtains of the mitral

valve, its muscular substance was easily lacerable. The right ventricle con-

tained considerable fluid blood, the left was nearly empty : lungs engorged
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•with blood ; some pleuritic adhesions ; blood everywhere fluid.—Eoyal Oph-
thalmic Hospital, London ; Med. Times and Gaz., p. 353, April 14, 1855.

59. Lady, thirty-six years, married ; had previously taken chlorofomi

four times during the sj^ace of a year. Tooth extraction. Chloroform, to

the amount of one drachm, was given on a handkerchief. At the end of a

minute she spoke intelligibly, but immediately jjassed into a state of con-

vulsive rigidity, and fell upon the floor with her eyes staring and her

mouth open. Dr. J. Y. Simpson reached the patient in five minutes, and
commenced artificial respiration and the use of electricit3^ At times there

were feeble appearances of spontaneous respu-atiou, and it was even thought

that the pulse returned to the wiist, but everything finally failed. A lUojjsy.

—Eight cavities of the heart gorged with blood, the muscular wall of the

right ventricle was thinner than usual, and had undergone a certain amount
of fatty degeneration.

—

Edinburgh Med. Times and Gaz., p. 552, December
1, 1855 ; Perrin, ibid., p. 309.

60. Female, twenty-nine years, wife of a physician, undertook the self-

administration of chloroform, September 8, 1855. Not obtaining the de-

sired efiect, ten minims more chloroform were put into the inhaler, and
the patient, being seated on a sofa, began to inhale very eagerl}^ but had
no sooner commenced than she gave a sudden start, and died immediately.

—Snow, p. 188.

61. January 14, 1856. Death after chloroform given to a patient for

amputation of the leg.—Kelso, England ; Med. Times and Gaz., January 26,

1856, p. 103.

62. Male, thirty yeai-s, sailor ; intetnperate ; delirium tremens two weeks
previously. Necrosis of one of the digital phalanges, requiring amputation,

October, 1856. One drachm of chloroform was poured on a sponge folded

in lint, and given to the patient sitting in a chair. After a httle he began

to raise his hands, and trembled. He kept spitting into the lint, and ap-

peared as if about to vomit. Suddenly he was violently convulsed. The
aniesthetic was removed, and the patient was laid in a semi-recumbent posi-

tion. The convulsion lasted for only a few seconds, and the breathing was
irregular, labored, and puffing. The pulse was intermittent and almost im-

perceptible. Artificial respiration, pulling the tongue, cold affusion, and
ammonia, restored the patient in about a minute, so far that he could

breathe without assistance, but in a few seconds he relapsed, and could not

be recovered, though electricity and insufflation of oxygen were employed.

Autopsy.—Brain was pale and its membranes were thickened ; fatty degen-

eration of the heart, liver, andsijleen.—St. Thomas's Hospital ; Med. Times

and Gaz., p. 442, November 2, 1856.

63. Male, adult, stage-driver. Fistula in ano. About one drachm on a

towel. Four or five inspirations only had been taken, when the counte-

nance changed, the pulse ceased, and the patient was dead. Tongue drawn

out ; cold affusions ; artificial respiration ; electricity. Autopsy—Patty

degeneration of the heart ; other organs healthy.—Sacramento, Gal., 1856
;

Gibbons : Pacific Med. and Surg. Jour., June, 1869.

64. Male, adult, Chinaman. Compound fractm-e of the leg, requiring

amputation. Chloroform was given in large quantity and rather carelessly.

Death before the commencement of the operation.—Columbia, Cal. ; Gib-

bons : Pacific Med. and Surg. Jour., June, 1869.

65. Male, adult. Chinaman. Removal of a large tumor. Death im-

mediately after operation.—San Francisco ; Gibbons : Pacific Med. and

Surg. Jour., June, 1869.

66. Male, fourteen or fifteen years ; inhaled chloroform in the sitting
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position, and died suddenly.—"Eeportof the London Chloroform Com-
mittee," Case No. 109.

67. Male, nine years, delicate, nervous, and timid, but without organic

disease, except a tumor of the scapula, for which the greater part of that

bone was to be removed, Febmary 28, 1857. Patient became insensible in

about three minutes. During the removal of the patient to the operating-

room he became partially sensible, sjjoke aloud, and vomited froth. More
chloroform was given, in two doses. After a little time the patient made
one long iusisiration, breathed with stertor a few times, and seemed to pass

at once into deep sleejj ; but suddenly the pulse began to beat very

quickly, then ceased for two or three seconds ; then it beat rapidly several

times with a flickering movement, and then it ceased to be perceptible.

Cold sjwinkling of the face, and cold air blown upon the face and throat

for about two minutes, revived the patient so that he again breathed deeply

and freely, about twelve times in the minute. This continued for tlu-ee

minutes, and color returned to the face, and the sounds of the heart coiild

be heard, though the pulse did not return to the wrist. Wine and brandy

were poiu-ed into the mouth, but in less than two minutes respu-ation again

ceased. Artificial respiration, after the manner of Marshall Hall, was thought
beneficial, but soon all signs of life disapjieared. At the end of five minutes

there was a discharge of feces, and the patient was dead.—James Paget,

notes from j)rivate practice : 3Ied. Times and Oaz., March 7, 1857, p. 236.

68. Female, adult ; intemperate ; during a paroxysm of dninkenness had

siistained a compcjuud fi-acture of the knee. M. Masson, intending to oper-

ate at once, administered cldoroform ; but the patient, once plimged into

the anaesthetic sleep, could never, in spite of every effort, be roused again.

M. Nelaton believed that the coincidence of alcoholic intoxication in this

case determined the fatal result, for he had observed that when dogs were

made previously drunk with alcohol, chloroform acted both more promptly

and more fatally.—Nelaton : Med. Times and Gaz.,-\^. 149, August, 8, 1857.

69. Male, thirty-five years, had been previously chloroformed six times,

and on one of these occasions the femoral artery had been ligated for a

popHteal aneurism. This had caused gangrene, necessitating ami^utation

of the thigh, Ax^ril, 5, 1857. Half a drachm of chloroform was given on

lint, soon followed by additional small doses. The patient became insen-

sible, but, just before the commencement of the operation it was found

that the pulse had stopped, the pupils were dilated, and respiration had

nearly ceased. The head was lowered, the legs were raised, cold affusion

upon the face and slapping of the belly were practised. The patient be-

gan to breathe again, and at the end of two minutes the pulse could be

felt at the wrist. This improvement continued during two or three minutes,

and then alarming symptoms again appeared. The pulse stoj^ped once

more, and in less than two minutes there was no more breathing. As the

heart ceased to beat, the muscles of the leg contracted si^asmodicaUy, and

a viscous perspiration covered the skin. After j^ractising artificial respira-

tion for half an hour, electricity was tried, but in vain. Autopsy.—Brain

and lungs healthy ; right cavities of the heart contained a little blood

mixed with small clots. The blood was liquid, but coagulated slightly

when exposed to the air. The muscular tissue of the heart tore easily, but

the microscoi^e detected no evidence of fatty degeneration.—Liverpool In-

firmary ; Lancet, p. 429, 1857. Perriu, ibid., p. 313.

70. Female, seventeen year's, had twice been chloroformed without ac-

cident. Syphilitic warts and mucous tubercles, requiring cauterization with

nitric acid, August 7, 1857. One drachm of chloroform was given with
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Snow's inhaler. Aa soon as tlie patient became insensible, tLo inhaling ap-

paratus was removed, and the acid was apphed. In a few n antes, during
the stage of recovery, she became pulseless and cold, thoug she had pre-

viously moved her legs, and had urinated in bed. Artificial lespiration and
electricity failed to revive her. Autoimy.—Great thickening of mitral valves,

and organized lymph in the pericardium, and attached to the surface of the

heart ; other organs healthy.—King's College Hospital ; Med. Times and
Gaz., p. 171, August 15, 1857.

71. Male, adult. Died m a dentist's chair, Febmary 1, 1858, after inhal-

ing chloroform for the purpose of having teeth extracted.—Toronto, Can-
ada, 3Ied. Times and Gaz., p. 1:15, April 17, 1858.

72. Male, forty-nine years ; disease of elbow-joint, requiring excision.

Chloroform administered on a sponge, to the amount of one di-achm. After

inhaling for about two minutes, he began to gasp, his limbs moved slowly

and irregularly in the death-struggle, and his pulse stopped. Electricity,

tracheotomy, and artificial respiration for half an hour. A warm, saline so-

lution was also injected into the cephalic vein, but all without effect. Au-
topsy.—Mitral val\e somewhat atheromatous ; heart overlaid with fat ; right

ventricle contained dark, frothy blood ; considerable coagulated and fluid

blood in the abdominal cavity, probably consequent upon the violence of

the artificial respiratory efforts.—Bristol Infirmary, February 12, 1858 ;

Brit. Med. Jourii., March 13, 1858.

73. Male, twenty-three years ; student, strong and healthy, but much
given to beer. A cicatrix on the forehead, requiring an operation. Chloro-

form, to the amount of six drachms, was given. Great excitement, the pa-

tient starting up and tossing his arms about ; complete coUapse, however,

rapidly supervening—all this happening within ten or twelve seconds.

Cold affusion, finger in the pharynx, brushing the soles of the feet, and ar-

tificial respu-ation for an hour. Melted sealing-wax was dropped on the

chest, and electricity was used, but in vain. Aidopxij.—Cerebral vessels

engorged -with blood containing air-bubbles of decomposition ; heart re-

laxed, jjale, and empty, its valves and substance healthy ; abundant coag-

ula in both vense cava.—Binz, Bonn ; Med. Times and Gaz., p. 457, May
1, 1858.

74. Male, thirty years ; a French professor of natural history, and healthy.

Toothache for several days, for which he had recourse to inhalations of

chloroform. He went to bed one evening, suffering great pain. In the

morning he was found lying on his side, dead in bed, having in his hands

a handkerchief held at a little distance from his mouth. On a table, at

the bedside, was a bottle holding chloroform.

—

Med. Times and Gaz., May
22, 1858.

75. Male, forty-five years ; soldier. A tuberculous testicle, requiring

castration. Chloroform was given on charpie in a compress, twisted into a

cone. After two or three minutes of quiet inhalation, at the fu-st touch of

the bistoiu-y the jjatient suddenly sat upright, with haggard eyes, pupils

widely dilated, and his arms stretched out. He then fell back, heaved a

sigh, and was dead. Revulsives, tickling the pharynx, precordial friction,

burning coals upon the thorax, artificial respu-ation, mouth to mouth
insufflation, aU failed. Autopsy.—Brain healthy, and not hyijernsmic

;

lungs full of blood, and loaded, especially the right lung, with miliary tuber-

cles ; a large cavity in the apex of the right lung.—Hopital du Gros-Cail-

lou ; Gaz. des Hupitaux, p. 272, 1858 ; Perrin, ibid., p. 316.

76. Female, a girl. Tooth extraction, August 27, 1858. Chloroform

on a napkin was given by a dentist. Death almost immediately after the
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extraction. Epsom, England ; Med. Times and Gaz., p. 248, September 4
1858.

77. Male, eleven years ; injurj' of the great toe, necessitating an examina-
tion, August 27, 1858. Chloroform was given on a handkerchief, about
fifteen mimims at a dose. After the patient had apparently become insen-

sible, he made two short, stertorous inspirations. The ansesthetic was
discontinued, but the pulse weakened, and after a few feeble beats ceased

to be perceptible, the lips and sui-face became livid, and a small quantity

of frothy mucus ran from the mouth. Cold affusion, rolhng the body
over, hot flannels to the epigastrium, failed ; the patient ceased to breathe

in about ten minutes. Ordinary artificial respiration was continued for

several minutes longer.—Towcester, England ; Med. Times and Gaz., p.

282, September 11, 1858.

78. Male, eight years. Double internal strabismus, necessitating oper-

ation, October 1, 1858. Chloroform was given on Unt. The child strug-

gled and cried. "When inhalation had lasted about four minutes, the oper-

ation was commenced on the right eye ; but, as he flinched, a fi-esh dose

of chloroform, about half a drachm, was given. Immediately the face grew
pale, and the pulse stoijped. The tongue was drawn forward, and artifi-

cial resi^u-ation was maintained for three-fourths of an hour, by pressure

of the hands on the thorax and abdomen. During the first twenty minutes
the boy gasped several times. Auto-psy.—The membranes were congested
and adherent to the brain ; lungs, liver, and kidneys intensely congested

;

heart healthy. It was thought that the boy had suffered from meningitis

in early infancy.—London Ophthalmic Hospital ; Med. Times and Gaz.,

p. 374, October 9, 1858.

79. Female, married ; six times pregnant ; had taken chloroform at each

confinement. September 20, 1858, her pains commenced at two a.m. No
one but a nurse was in attendance. About twenty minutes, to eight a.m.,

exi^ulsive j^ains came on, when she called for chloroform. After breathing

it a few times from a handkerchief, she threw herself violently back, gave

a gasj) or two, a sUght gui-gle was heard in her throat, and resiou-ation

and the pulse instantly ceased. Her physician arrived on the spot ten

minutes later, and found her dead. The quantity used did not exceed two
drachms.—Ayrshire, Scotland ; Med. Times and Gaz., p. 465, November 6,

1858.

80. In a letter, dated November 15, 1858, Dr. Duncan states that he

was called to a case of confinement, in which, on arrival, he found that the

patient had died suddenly while inhaling a small quantity of chloroform

during the pains of labor.—Matthews Duncan, Edinburgh : Med. Times

and Gaz., j). 534, November 20, 1858.

81. Male, forty-three years, mechanic. Dislocation of the left shoul-

der. A few drops of chloroform were given on linen, January 16, 1859.

About five drachms were thus given in divided doses. The patient was

considerably, excited. From three to five minutes after the commence-
ment of inhalation the muscles became relaxed, and the dislocation was

easily reduced. It was then found that the pulse had ceased at the wrist,

and, though respiration continued calm and deej), the heart had also

stopped. Suddenly, after five or sis raj^id and deep inspirations, respira-

tion ceased abruptly. Artificial respiration was continued for more than

half an hour, but the only effect was three full inspirations at intervals of

several seconds. Autopsy negative. The heart was flaccid and easily

torn.—Hopital St. Louis ; Perrin, ibid., p. 318.
82. Female, seven and a half years, suspected of onanism. Coxalgia,
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for which forcible extension of the limb was to be performed, February 3,

1859. Chloroform was given, a few droijs at a time, on a sponge. Inha-
lation proceeded quietly to apparent anesthesia. The surgeon then at-

tempted to extend the thigh, but the child cried out, and made resistance.

More chloroform. Apparent resolution. Renewed opposition to forcible

movement, when suddenly all outcry and resistance ceased. The counte-
nance had changed, the heart had stopped, and, after three or four feeble in-

spirations, the breathing ceased also. The head was dropi^ed, and the feet

were raised ; the tongue was di-awn out, and mouth to mouth insiifflation

attempted ; but the air merely passed into the stomach, and consequently
a sound was introduced through the larjoix for further insufflation. Elec-
tricity was tried in vain. After three-fourths of an hour all efforts were
abandoned. Autojisy.—Lungs adherent, cretaceous masses in the apices
of both lungs ; cavities of the heart were distended with dark, fluid blood

;

brain hypersemic.—Hopital Ste. Eugenie ; Gaz. dea HGpitaux, p. 71, 1859;
Perrin, ibid., p. 32'2.

83. Female, fifteen years, healthy. Strabismus. Chloroform was given
on linen cloth. She inhaled the anaesthetic without any unusual symj^toms
until nearly insensible, when she uttered a sudden and very i^ecuhar shriek.

After this she soon became insensible. Soon after the fu-st sniiD with the
scissors her countenance became livid and the pulse disajDpeared. Artifi-

cial respiration aroused shght gasping efforts at inspiration, which recurred
at intervals for some time. Movement of the nostrils, as if in the attempt
to inspire, were apparent at least half an hour after the pulse had ceased.

A brandy enema was given very early in the treatment, at which time the
sphincter ani was found quite relaxed. Ai-tificial respu-ation was main-
tained for an hour. Auto2xy, next day.—Left side of the heart emptj', the
right side contained a small quantity of spumous and fluid blood, with
probably not less than two ounces of jJus. No organic disease in the body.
Numerous spots of extravasation in the lungs, j^robably caused by the

effort at artificial respu-ation.—Eoyal Ophthalmic Hosj^ital, London ; Med.
Times and Gaz., p. 581, June 4, 1859.

84 Male, sixty years ; suffering from dislocation of the hip. Chloro-
form was administered, but without the induction of complete anfesthesia.

The efforts at reduction of the dislocation were verj' -violent. Twenty min-
utes after the removal of the anaesthetic, " sj^mptoms of cerebral congestion
sujservened, which in due course terminated in death." M. Maisonueuve,
the operator in the case, exonerated the anaesthetic from all blame in this

instance, ascribing death to the severity of the operation.—Hopital La
Pitie, Paris ; iled. Times and Gaz., April 9, 1859.

85.—Male, forty-five years ; requiring incision of the i^enis and scrotum,

on account of extravasation of ruine. One di-achm and a half of chloroform
was given, in two doses, with an inhaler. The anaisthetic was withdrawn
as soon as the patient became insensible. The operation occupied about
one minute. As it was comjDleted, the jjulse fluttered, and ceased. Respi-

ration continued for a minute or two longer ; as soon as it stojjped, the

trachea was opened, and artificial respiration, with Marcet's apparatus, was
kept up for more than half an hour. Electricity and all other restoratives

failed. Autopsy.—Body very fat ; blood everywhere fluid ; lungs healthy,

shghtly emphysematous, had not been gorged at death ; heart contained

blood in all its cavities, but was not distended ; its walls were thin and
veiy soft. The muscular substance of the heart was in a high degree of

fatty degeneration. Kidneys fatty ; brain healthy.—Westminster Hospital

;

3IedicaL Times and Gaz., p. 81, July 23, 1859.
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86. Male, twenty-eight years ; irritable temperament, and intemperate.

Dislocation of the ankle-joint, followed by erysipelas, necessitating ampu-
tation of the leg, August 8, 1859, nearly two months after the original acci-

dent. The patient drank stou.t and brandy a short time before the opera-

tion. Chloroform was given—one drachm—^^ath an inhaler. About half

of it had been inhaled when the pulse weakened. The anaesthetic was with-

drawn, but the face of the patient became pale, he gasped a few times,

emptied his bladder, and died. Brandy enema ; electricitj' ; artificial respi-

ration for half an hour. A utopiiij.—Heart and lungs healthy ; liver sUghtly

enlarged, but healthy ; spleen very soft ; kidneys healthy, though the left

was twice the size of the right ; on the under sui-face of the anterior por-

tion of the right middle lobe of the brain were the remains of an old clot

;

there was a similar condition of the under surface of the anterior lobe of

the same side, the olfactory bulb being destroyed. No other deviation firom

healthy structure.— St. Thomas's Hosjsital ; 3Ied. Times and Gaz., p. 194,

August 20, 1859.

87. Male, adult ; appUcation of nitric acid to syphilitic sores, October 22,

1859. Two drachms and a half of cliloroform were given, in divided doses,

on lint. The acid was applied before the induction of comjjlete anaesthe-

sia. The f)atient resisted ; struggled to get free ; then tui'ned pale, and
died. Pulse and respiration ceased at once.—Dreadnought Hospital Ship

;

"Eeijort of the Chloroform Committee," Case No. 73.

88. Male, fifty-seven years ; waiter at a low pulslic-house ; veiy intempe-

rate. Fractui'e of the tibia and fibula, extending into the knee-joint. Deh-
rimu tremens set in next day. On the following morning, November 7, 1859,

chloroform, half a drachm on lint, was given to quiet his raving. After

three inspirations the man writhed, and fell back dead. Autopsy.—No
disease anywhere, excejjt shght deposits on the tricuspid and mitral valves.

—London Hosjjital ; Med. Times and Gaz., p. 503, November 19, 1859.

89. Female, fifty years ; domestic. Dislocation of the right shoulder.

Chloroform was given, November 21, 1859, with a view to reduction of the

dislocation. The operation was easily j^erformed, and the surgeon had left

the jjatient, when an assistant obsei'ved that the patient scarcely breathed.

The usual attempts to resuscitate the body were made, and a few inspha-

tions followed, but the heart remained motionless. Autopsy.—The right

lung was contused, and there was pleiu-al adhesion ; concentric hj'pertrophy

of the heart, without valvular disease ; brain hj^ersemic, but healthy ; the

other organs were healthy.—Hoijital la Charite, Paris ; Gaz. des Hopitaux,

p. 550, 1859 ; Perrm, ibid., p. 333.

90. Male, twenty-six years ;
physician. Ingromng toe-nail, for which

the nail was to be removed January 1, 1860. Chloroform was inhaled from

a towel which the j^atient held in his own hands. After the operation,

which did not occujjy more than two minutes, had been finished, he did

not awaken. Cold affusion produced no efl'ect. After a few minutes the

breathing became less frequent and more labored ; his countenance began

to change, and the pulse became imperceptible. Artificial respiration was

continued for half an hour-, but all in vain.—AUoa, Scotland ; Med. Times

and Gaz., p. 26, January 7, 1860.

91. Male, twenty-nine years ; of lymjAatic temperament. Kemoval of a

small cystic tumor from the external angle of the right upper eyehd, Janu-

ary 11, 1860. Chloroform was given slowly on cloth. Strong muscular

contractions, especially of the sterno-cleido-mastoid muscles, soon occurred,

with frequent pulse, and lively injection of the face. The anaesthetic was

withch-awn, but the patient passed at once into collapse. He fell back, and
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made three deep inspirations, followed by the discharge of mucus from the
mouth and nose. The heart stopped beating, and, after a few distant inspi-

rations, breathing also ceased. The face grew pale, the eyeballs were
turned ujjward, and the extremities became cold. All this took place within
two minutes. Only two drachms of chloroform had been used. Autopsy.

—Extensive pleiu'itic adhesions and ecchj'moses ; lungs hypersemic, vesi-

cular dilatation at their apices ; veins turgid ; two small clots in the right

ventricle, dUatatiou of the auriculo-ventricular orifices ; brain hypersemic.

—San Josu Hospital, Lisbon ; Perrin, ibid., p. 335.

92. Female, adult ; in the habit of frequently inhaling large quantities

of chloroform. June 9, 1860, she inhaled chloroform from a napkin held
by her little daughter, a girl ten years old, until death occurred ; she had
twice previously, on the same day, made herself insensible with the same
an;¥sthetic.—Doncaster, England ; "Report of the Chloroform Committee,"
Case No. 77.

93. An old woman, insane, and violent. The governor of the institu-

tion, a non-medical man, undertook to quiet her with chlorofox'm, admin-
istered on lint. The patient struggled violently, and knocked the lint out
of the administrator's hand. It was reapplied to her face, and after about
a minute she became insensible, and in the course of about ten minutes it

was discovered that she was dead. Autop.-it/.—"Congestion of the lungs"
was assigned as the cause of death.—Liverpool "Workhouse ; 3Ied. Times
and Gaz., July 28, 1860.

94. Male, forty years ; chancre under the prepuce, requiring circumci-

sion. Chloroform, to the amount of an ounce and a half, was given in divided

doses upon a napkin. After four or five minutes the patient gave a sudden,
stertorous inspiration. The napkin was removed, and, after noisy breath-

'iog for about a minute, respiration ceased. Artificial respiration excited a

few inspiratory efforts, but they soon ceased. The pulse had also disa^J-

peared, and the sounds of the heart could not be heard. Electricity, in-

sufflation with a tracheal tube and bellows, and a brandy enema, failed
;

and at the end of an hour and ten minutes the case was abandoned. Au-
to-pxij.—Small patches of old lymph on both hemispheres, brain otherwise
healthy ; lungs collapsed, but healthy ; heart soft and flabby, its muscular
tis.sue had undergone fatty degeneration, one or two atheromatous patches
on the curtains of the mitral valve ; other organs apj^arently healthy, but
h>'periTemic.—BeUevue Hospital, New York ; Am. Bled. Times, p. 99, August
li, 1860.

95. Male, forty-two years ; intemperate. Tumorupon the back. Chlo-
roform was given on a handkerchief. Its eftects were soon visible ujson

the patient, who became insensible without any unusual phenomena. On
turning him over, to reach his back, it was observed that his countenance
was much changed. Ai-tificial respiration was employed in vain for an
hour. Autopsy.—Great hyperfemia of the brain, heart and lungs.—North-
ampton Infirmai-y ; Med. Times and Gaz., p. 319, September 29, 1860.

96. Male, fifty-five years ; veiy intemperate.—Iving's College Hospital ;

"Eeport of the Chloroform Committee," Case No. 82.

97. Male, twenty-six years. Ingrowing toe-nail, for which removal was
proposed. Chloroform was given on charpie in a paper cone, api^lied to the

nose, leaving the mouth free. At the end of two minutes no effect had
been produced, and a few drops were added. Soon he became restless,

tossing his limbs about, sitting up, and repeating unconnected words.

More chloroform. The agitation soon disapjjeared, and complete resolu-

tion followed. The anaesthetic was then withdrawn, and the operation was
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quickly performed. As this was finished, a moan was heard, and the pa-

tient became pale and pulseless. Cold affusion and artificial respiration pro-

duced several respiratory movements, but the pulse did not return. Tick-

ling the pharynx, and mouth to mouth insuliiation did no good. Autopsy.

Old pleuritic adhesions and pulmonary apoplexy.—Dr. Fano, Paris; Gaz.

des Hojntaux, No. 142, 1860 ; Perrin, ibid., p 338.

98. Male, forty years, healthy and strong ; cmshed his leg by a fall from

his horse, and faiuted at the moment of the accident. Six or eight hours

afterward, being in a state of great feai- and agitation, he insisted upon
having chloroform before undergoing the amputation of the leg which was
deemed necessary. The surgeons, dreading the use of chloroform under

such circumstances, determined to make only a pretence of giving the anes-

thetic, and accordingly placed it at a long distance from his face. Scarcely,

however, had he di'awn four inspirations when respiration and circulation

suddenly ceased, in spite of every etfort for their restoration.—Bordeaux

;

Gaz. des Hvpitau.r, p. 8, 1861 ; Perrin, ibid., p. 338.

99. Male, thirty-one years, compositor, intemperate. Deluium tre-

mens. Chloroform, between one- and two drachms, given on a handker-

chief, to procui-e sleep. For two or tlu-ee minutes the patient inhaled

quietly. He then became violently excited, struggling to escape fi'om a

spectral figui-e which seemed to be trying to take away his boots. Ex-

citement continuing for about two minutes, another half-drachm was

added. After several insp)u-ations he fell back, and breathed with diffi-

culty. Artificial respu-atiou caused tliree sighing respirations, growing

fainter, and at longer inteiwals, and then all was still.—Robert Dobbie,

London ; Med. Times and Gaz., p. 683, June 29, 1861.

100. Male, adult, in the j)rime of Ufe ; an eminent physician. Tooth-

ache. Going to a dentist, he insisted upon chloroforming himself, April

6, 1861. Extraction was quickly effected, when a movement of the head

seemed to indicate pain. Convulsive movements of the face and limbs

immediately followed, and the face became piu-ple. In spite of every ef-

fort, the convulsions increased in severity, and the patient expu'ed about

five minutes after the extraction of the tooth.—Island of Mamitius;
Union Medicale, p. 580, 1861 ; Perrin, ibid., p. 336.

101. Male, thii-ty-two years ; scrofulous disease of the left knee-joint,

requiring amputation of the thigh, SejJtember 3, 1861. Patient was very

anxious, and took brandy prior to inhalation. Two drachms of chloroform

were used on cloth. No excitement. The tourniquet was being adjusted,

when a sudden relaxation of the sphincters took place, the j)upils dilated,

the pulse ceased, and respii-ation continued but a few seconds longer.

Electricity, artificial respiration, and other means availed nought. Autopsy.

—Right side of the heart gorged with blood ; no other abnormal appear-

ances.—Newcastle-on-Tyne Infirmary ; Med. Times and Gaz., j). 321, Sep-

tember 28, 1861.

102. Male, thii-ty-five years ; carpenter. Stricture of the lU'ethra and

retention of mine, requiring catheterization, September 5, 1861. Two
drachms of chloroform were given on hnt. Ana^'sthesia was reached with-

out unusual symptoms. The hnt was then removed, and the oiseration

was commenced. After about two minutes the Ups became li^'id, the eye-

lids were half open, and the pupils dilated. The patient then drew a deep

inspiration, and the j)ulse ceased almost immediately. Electricity and ar-

tificial respiration, for twenty minutes, produced no more than three or

four- spasmodic efforts at inspiration. Autopsy.—Shght hyperasmia of

ieart, lungs and hver ; blood everywhere fluid ; the whole structm-e of the
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left kidney was conTerted into ten abscess-cavities, vai-ying in size from a
hazel-nut to a pigeon's egg, and filled with a mixture of pus and a thinner,
clear fluid ; left ui-eter much thickened, and filled with thick jjus ; right
kidney weighed six ounces and a half, but was healthy ; coats of the
bladder thickened.—Cumberland Infirmary ; MpiI. Times and Gaz., p. 321,
September 28, 1861.

103. Male, fifty years ; large and muscular. Eemoval of internal piles.

Chloroform on a sj)onge, two draclims at first, foUowed by forty or fifty

minims. Great excitement, struggUng and shouting. WhUe this yet con-

tinued, some stertor appeared, and the sfionge was removed. The face

was li^dd, the jjulse ceased, and the resj^iration was becoming visibly

slower. Slapping the chest with a wet towel, and artificial respiration, ex-

cited a few gasping inspirations. Blood was taken from the tiu-gid jugular-

vein, and electricity was tried. At the end of an hoiu* it was clear that

the patient was dead. A utopsy.—Heart was loaded with fat, its walls thin

and weak, the muscular substance of its right side had ujidergone fatty

degeneration ; the right cavities were gorged ^^ith blood ; aU other organs
were healthy.—W. E. C. Nourse, Brighton, England : Med. Times and Gaz.,

p. 490, November 9, 1861.

104. Male, eight years ; had suffered deformity caused by a biu-n in the
chin, turning the lower lip inside out. A plastic operation was to be per-

formed. Cliloroform was given for ten minutes before insensibility was-

complete. Just before the conclusion of the operation, the jjatient died
instantlj'. Ai'tificial respiration for half an hour. He was then put in a
warm bath, and electricity was used for an hour and a half without suc-

cess. Autopsy.—Not a trace of disease anywhere.—St. Mary's Hosjiital ;.

3Ied. Times and Gaz., p. 519, November 16, 1861.

105. Male, nineteen years ; medical student. Was in the habit of snif-

fing chloroform. After dinner he went to his bed-room as usual, and
locked the door. Some hours later, making no reply to knocks and calls,

the door was broken open, when he was found lying on the bed, dressed,

with a cajD and pocket-handkerchief over his face. The handkerchief was
inside the cap, and apjpeared to have been saturated with chloroform.

There was a bottle of chloroform near, from which about four drachms
had been taken. Autopsy negative.-—Nottiug HiU Dispensary ; 3Ied.

Times and Gaz., p. 625, December 14, 1801.

106. Male, sailor. Extuisation of an enlarged gland. Before insensi-

bility was fully induced, the pulse weakened and gradually failed, though
respiration continued with great regularity. At the end of twenty minutes
the heart ceased to beat. Autopsy.—Lungs, liver, and kidneys engorged
with blood ; heart smaU, soft, and loaded with external fat.—Hobart Town,
Tasmania ; Brit. Med. Jour., May, 1862.

107. Male, intoxicated. Chloroform was given to facilitate the reduc-

tion of a fi'actured ankle. No particulars.—University College Hospital

;

"Report of the Chloroform Committee," Case No. 89.

108. Male, above the middle period of life. Cancer of the penis, for

which amputation was to be performed. The gentleman in charge of the

cliloroform, considering the momentary nature of the operation, purposely

abstained from giving it as fuUy as usual, and had removed the cloth con-

taining it from the face before the operation was commenced. The sui--

geon now placed his finger on the patient's wrist, and, having ascertained

that the pulse was good, at once effected the amputation almost instantane-

ously. The passage of the knife through the member was accompanied by
a start of the patient's body ; the bandage used to control the bleediag was.
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then removed, but no blood flowed from the arteries ; he was found to have

no pulse at the wrist ; in short, he was dead.—J. Lister : Holmes' " System
of Surgery," vol. v., p. 483.

109. Female, adiilt. Chloroform given for painless examination of an

injured shoulder-joint. She was not completely insensible, and died sud-

denly dming the esamiaation.—Bellevue Hospital, New York ; Boston Med.

and Surg. Journ., March 20, 1862.

110. Male, thii-ty-three years; healthy-looking. Cauterization ofa slough-

ing sore on the penis. One drachm of chloroform was given in an inhaler.

Very restless, resisting the vajDor. Another drachm was given, when he

struggled violently. Suddenly he sank back, with dilated iJupHs, and pulse-

less at the wi-ist. The inhaler was removed, and he gasped for breath at

intei-vals during half a minute. Cold affusion, artificial resjmation, brandy

enema, ammonia, jsressui-e over the cardiac region, etc., produced no effect,

though efforts at resuscitation were continued for more than an hour.

Autopsy negative.—Devon and Exeter Hospital, 1862 ; 3Ied. Times and

Gaz., p. 21, January 7, 1865.

111. Male, thirty-six years. Chloroform was given with an inhaler.

One drachm being insufficient, half a drachm more was added, and, after a

few inhalations the muscles became rigid and he tried to raise himself ia

bed, when he suddenly fell back, the pulse stopped, and he was dead.—St.

Maij's Hospital, Jauuai-y 12, 1862 ;
" Eeport of the Chloroform Com-

mittee," Case No. 92.

112. Female, thirty-eight years ; weak and u-ritable. Vesico-vaginal fis-

tula. Chloroform given 'with an inhaler, to the amount of two and a half

to three drachms. Six or seven minutes after the commencement of inha-

lation the muscles became rigid, producing complete opisthotonus and sus-

pension of resj^iration. The whole siu-face was pale, lips somewhat livid
;

pulse imperceptible, though the heart continued to act feebly for some
minutes after. Ai-tificial respiration for an hour and a quarter ; electri-

city ; cold affusion, etc., aU failed. Autopsy.—Heart flabby and undergoing

fatty degeneration, both sides containing dark blood ; liver and lungs nor-

mal, but much engorged ; brain and membrane healthy.—Guy's Hospital,

April 11, 1862 ; 3Ied. Times and Gaz., p. 669, June 28, 1862.

113. Female, forty j'ears ; removal of a tumor on the lower jaw. Two
drachms of chloroform were given, in two doses, on a napkin. Insensi-

bility was reached at the end of six minutes. The tumor was then laid

bare, occupjdng four minutes. The patient seemed to be growing sensible,

and another drachm was poured ujson the napkin. She took one insijua-

tiou, when the pulse stopped. The napkin was then removed ; she made
three or four gasping inspirations, and in half a minute was dead. Autopsy.

—Fatty degeneration of the heart.—United Hospital, Bath, June 21, 1862;

3Ied. Times and Gaz., p. 676, June 28, 1862.

114. Male, a soldier ; robust and healthy. After the battle of Hanover

Com-t House, May 29, 1862, underwent amputation of the thigh. Opera-

tion in the open air-. He inhaled chloroform very freely, and expired just

as the operation was completed. He had lost but little blood.
—

" Circular

No. 6, Surgeon-General's Office, U.S.A.," p. 87.

115. Male, soldier, a prisoner; had a gunshot flesh wound of the hip.

A sUght incision for the extraction of the ball was made, October 19, 1862,

at Hospital No. 5, Frederick, Maryland. The patient expired suddenly.

Autopsy negative.—"Cu'cular No. 6, Surgeon-General's Office, U.S.A.

p. 87.

116. Male, soldier ; chloroformed October 12, 1862, to undergo amputa-
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tion of the right middle and index fingers. He died in the midst of the
operation. Autopaij.—SUght calcareous deposits about the valves of the
heart.

—
" Cu-culai' No. 6, Surgeon-General's Office, U.S.A.," p. 87.

117. Female, seventeen years ; very neiTous, su.ii'ering from an offen-

sive, mortifying wound, caused by a fall against an iron railing. Death was
produced shortly after the chloroform was administered. Autopsy.—A fee-

ble, flabby heart.—King's College Hospital, August 8, 1862 ; 3Ied. Times
and Gaz., p. 186, August 23, 1862.

118. Male, sixteen years ; suffering with a diseased condition of the
great toe, necessitating amputation. Chloroform was administered with-
out an inlialer. Death oecui-red five minutes after the commencement of

inhalation.—Norwich, England; Am. Med. Times, p. 106, irom The Lancet,

August 23, 1862.

119. Male, thu-ty-three years ; the subject of a fistula. His physician
had examined the head and heai't prior to causing chloroform to be ad-
ministered, aud found nothing to create doubt. Chloroform was adminis-
tered without an inhahng apjjaratus. Mr. Gant, of the Koj'al Free Hos-
pital, found the heart and lungs extensively diseased.

—

Am. Med. Times,

p. 106, from The Lancet, August 23, 1862.

120. Male, twenty-three years ; chimney-sweep. Abscess in and about
the knee-joint, necessitating amputation of the thigh. Examination indi-

cated healthy lungs and heart. Chloroform was given with Snow's inhaler.

There was a little excitement in the first stage, but this soon subsided, and
the patient passed into a tranquil sleep. Just as the surgeon was pre-

paring to commence the operation, the p)atient made a noise as if about to

vomit, and immediately ceased to breathe. The sounds of the heart could
not be heard. Tracheotomy at once, and inflation of the lungs with a
flexible tube introduced through the opening, Stimulants, ammonia, cold

affusion, artificial resj)iration, and electricity, aU failed. Autojmi, three
houi-s and thi-ee-quarters after death.—All the internal organs were in a
state of almost typical health.—Hospital at Stroud, England, October 23,

1862 ; Med. Times and Gaz., p. 482, November 1, 1862.

121. Male, twenty-three years ; wasted and debilitated. A considerable

quantity of chloroform was given on lint. The man moved the limb
shghtly, and more chloroform was ajjphed, when he suddenly became
deathly pale, and his j)ulse ceased.—London Hospital, October, 1862 ; lie-

port of the Chloroform Committee, Case No. 99.

122. Female, twenty-nine years ; about to have a small tumor of the

gum (epulis?) removed. About one drachm of chloroform was used.

Death occurred suddenly in less than four minutes from the commence-
ment of inhalation.—London, April 1, 1863 ; Report of the Chloroform
Gommittee, Case No. 102 ; Bled. Times and Gaz., p. 441, April 25, 1863.

123. Male. Put under cliloroform for the reduction of a dislocation
;

he bore the ansesthetic one day very well, but the reduction was not ef-

fected. The next day, when he was only half way under chloroform, his

death occurred instantaneously.—Guy's Hospital ; Med. Times and Gaz.,

p. 446, April 25, 1863.

124. Male, twenty-eight years ; intemperate, and in poor health. Had
taken chloroform without accident four months before. On the jjresent occa-

sion the anaesthetic was given with an inhaler. The patient had a sort of te-

tanic spasm, with opisthotonus, and the pulse ceased almost immediately.—
King's College Hospital ; Hepjort of the Chloroform Committee, Case No. 107.

125. Male, thirty-one years
;
physician. Self-administration of chloro-

form.—London ; Med. Times and Gaz., June 6, 1863.
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126. Female. Put under the influence of cUoroform for the removal
of a tumor from the back of the neck. The operation was skilfully per-

formed, but the insensibility of the patient was so prolonged as to cause

serious uneasiness. At the end of half an hour a spasmodic action of the
limbs seemed to indicate that she was about to be aroused, but this waa
in fact only a convulsion terminating in death. ^—Lyons, France ; 3Ied.

Times and Gaz., p. 237, August 29, 1863.

127. Male, forty-two years. Two drachms of chloroform were givea

on lint. About one minute after the second drachm was apphed, the man
struggled and tried to raise himself ; the pulse suddenly failed, and death

took place immediatelj'.—London Hospital, September 23, 1863 ; Report

of the Chloroform, Committee, Case No. 103.

128. Female, sixteen. Died from the effects of chloroform when about
to undergo a surgical operation.—Finsbury Place, London ; Med. Times
and Gaz., p. 471, October 31, 1863.

129. Male, thirty years. Chloroform was given with an inhaler.—St.

George's Hospital, September 24, 1863 ; Report of the Chloroform Committee,

Case No. 104.

130. Female, sixteen years. Took chloroform while sitting on a chair.

About foiu' drachms and a half were given on a handkerchief.—Sahsbmy,
England, November 7, 1863 ; Report of the Ghlorofoiin Committee, Case-

No. 10.5.

131. Male, active, prisoner. Death occurred during the passage of a-

catheter while under the influence of chloroform. Half an ounce of chloro-

form had been given. Death was said to have been caused by syncope.

Twenty ounces of blood were di-awn, without effect.—Pentridge, Australia

;

lied. Times and Gaz., p. 382, April 2, 1864.

132. Male. Had been bathing a limb with a Uniment containing'

chloroform. His wife found him lying dead on the floor, with the bottle

and a handkerchief saturated mth the fluid, by his side. Aidopsy.—The
lungs were very much congested from the effects of the inhalation of the

chloroform.—Syracuse, N. Y., February, 1864; Ainer. Bled. Times; Med.

Times and Gaz., p. 382, Api-il 2, 1864.

133. Female, twenty-nine years ; married. Removal of a tmnor from

the urethra. Had taken chloroform safely for a similar purpose two years

previously.—King's College Hospital, June 24, 1864 ; Med. Times and Gaz.,

p. 9, July 2, 1864.

134. Female, of a vei-y nervous temperament, placed in a dentist's chair

to have a tooth extracted. While much excited by fear, she inhaled chloro-

form fi'om a napkin. After a short time, she declared she could not take

it, and snatched the napkin from her face. Without fui-ther administra-

tion the tooth was easily extracted ; but the jaws were immediately

clenched, and the head was dra-vvTi backward. Respiration was arrested,

the face grew livid, and death rapidly ensued, apparently fi-om asphjTiia

due to spasmodic closure of the glottis. The tonic spasm of the muscles

continued until after death.—Ban Francisco, Cal.; Boston Med. and Surg.

Jour., May 19, 1864.

135. Male, eight years. "Great-toe case." Sudden death.—St. Maiy's

Hospital ; Med. Times and Gaz., August 6, 1864.

136. Male, soldier. Necrosis of carpal bones. Chloroform was inhaled

for an operation, September 3, 1864. Sudden death ensued. Autopsy.—
Fibrinous coagula in the am-icles.—"Cii-cular No. 6, Sui-geon-General's

Ofiice, U.S.A.," p. 87.

137. Male, colonel. Excision of a phalanx of the left index finger.
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Sudden death before the commencement of the operation. Autopsy neg-
ative.—"Circular No. 6, Sttrgeon-General's Office, U.S.A.," p. 87.

138. Male, soldier. Removal of a ball, by incision, from the calf of the
right leg, November 29, 1864. Sudden death.— " Circular No. 6, Surgeon-
General's Office, U.S.A.," p. 87.

139. Male, fifteen years. Amputation of leg. Everj^thing went on well

till the completion of the operation, when it was found that the circulation

had ceased.—United Hospital, Bath, October, 1864 ; 3Ied. Times and Gaz.,

p. 402, October 8, 1864.

140. Male, twenty-four years ; healthy. Compound fracture of the me-
tatarsal bone of the great toe, necessitating removal of a portion of the

bone. Forty mimims of chloroform were given with Snow's inhaler. In-

halation proceeded well for two or three minutes, when the pulse suddenly
became imperceptible, and the anaesthetic was withdrawn. After a few
seconds the respiration became deejs and sobbing, and the tongue was pro-

truded between the teeth. After the cessation of tte pulse, resj^iration

continued for a fuU minute, and not until still later did the face become
congested, or the pupils dilated. Brandy enema, ammonia to the nostrils,

electricity to the cardiac region, and Sylvesterism for half an hour. Autopsy,

six hours after death.—Right pleural surfaces everywhere adherent ; both
lungs healthy ; both ventricles contracted and empty ; some blood in the

auricles, esjsecially in the right, valves healthy, no degeneration of the

heart-substance. Liver and kidneys hypersemio ; brain and membranes
healthy.—Devon and Exeter Hospital, November 1, 1864 ; Med. Times and
Gaz., p. 20, January 7, 1865.

141. Male, private soldier. Gunshot wound of the leg, for which am-
putation had been performed, September 28, 1864, under chloroform.

Sloughing of the flap necessitated reamputation. Patient was nervous
from dread of the operation. Half an ounce of chloroform was given on a

S25onge. The patient began to sink about fifteen minutes after the com-
mencement of inhalation, and at the end of five minutes death took place.

Autopsy.—The heart and lungs were found quite healthy.—Beverly Hospi-
tal, U.S.A., November 15, 1864; Am. Jour. Med. Sci., January, 1865.

142. Male, private soldier, expired suddenly. May 13, 1865, while in-

haling chloroform preparatory to a surgical operation.—" Circular No. 64

Surgeon-General's Office."

143. Male, fifteen years, a twin. Chloroform was given on a napkin,

to the amoimt of about three drachms. After inhaling quietly for about

twelve minutes, the patient seemed to be insensible, and the operation was
commenced. Simultaneously with the entrance of the knife, the boy
screamed and made two convulsive movements. The heart ceased to. beat

almost at the instant of the second spasm. Two or three convulsive res-

pirations followed the attempts at resuscitation, and then life was extinct.

Autopsy negative.—Bath United Hospital, 1864; Med. Times and Gaz.,

p. 289, March 18, 1865.

144. Male. Dislocation of the shoulder, reduced during complete

ansesthesia. The patient was dead on the comiDletion of the operation.

—

Jai-jaway, Hoj^ital Beaujon ; Lancet, June 24, 1865 ; Kappeler :. Case No. 1.

145. Child two years. Thirty drops of chloroform were given on Unt,

for the removal of a fimgus. Death occui-red five minutes after the com-
mencement of inhalation.—Ophthalmic Hospital ; Brit. Med.. Jour., p. 647,

June 24, 1865 ; Kappeler : Case No. 2.

146. Female, adult. Accustomed to inhale chloroform for the; relief of

pain. Feeling indisposed, she retired about eight o'clock in the evening.

11
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At six o'clock the next morning she was found dead in her bed, witli a
handkerchief containing chloroform upon her face.—Anstruther, Scotland
Med. Times and Gaz., p. 240, August 26, 1865.

147. Male, four and one-half years
;
pale and sickly, having suffered

with nejjhritis and dropsy. Chloroform was given on a cloth, for the

painless introduction of a catheter. The child cried, but soon became in-

sensible. The ansesthetic was then withdrawn, and the catheter was intro-

duced. After this operation the child began to breathe badly, the lips be-

came blue, and the jugular veins were distended. The resjiiratiou now
ceased, and the joulse stopped. Tickling the pharynx excited a deep in-

spiration, and tracheotomy was followed by another. Artificial respiration

and galvano-punctui-e of the heart did no good.—HUter : Berliner klin.

Wochenschr., December 3, 1865 ; Kappeler : Case No. 3.

148. Female, seventeen years. Had frequently taken chloroform for the
painless extraction of teeth. Twenty-five minims were now given on a

napkin. After a few inhalations the patient became very violent, but she
at length seemed to be insensible. The dentist then attempted to extract

the tooth, but found the jaws clenched. He forced them open and drew
the tooth. He then went for a glass of water, and, on returning, was
alarmed by one or two long, yawning respirations. The pujoils were di-

lated, the pulse disappeared, and she was dead. Autopsy.—Left side of

the heart contracted and empty. Other organs healthy.—Gillespie

:

Edivhurgh Med. Jour., January 1866 ; Kappeler : Case No. 6.

149. Death from chloroform given for the removal of an ingrowing
toe-nail.—St. Mary's Hospital, London ; Med. Times and Gaz., p. 107, Jan-

uary 27, 1866.

150. Male, fifty-one years, aural surgeon. Had been experimenting
with chloroform, with a view to the passing of the vapor through the Eus-
tachian tubes into the tympanum. Was found dead upon his sofa with a

layer of cotton-wool over his face. Before him lay memoranda of the pre-

vious exiseriments, and of that which he was then conducting.—London,
July 7, 1866 ; Med. Times and Gaz., p. 46, July 14, 1866.

151. Female, adult. Tooth-extraction. Sudden death, after a few in-

spirations of the vapor.—Philadelphia ; U Union, June 1, 1866; Kappeler:
Case No. 4.

152. Male, twenty-seven years ; laborer, strong and healthy. Chloro-

form was given on a handkerchief for an operation upon a crushed finger.

Soon after the induction of complete anresthesia, the patient snored, and
the pulse disappeared. Artificial respu-ation revived the pidse and respirar

tion, but suddenly they again ceased, and coiild not be re-excited, though
evei-y expedient, including electro-puncture of the heart, was attempted.—
Hiiter

: Berliner klin. Wochenschr., p. 303, 1866 ; Kappeler : Case No. 5.

153. Male, a boy. Lithotomy. Death before the commencement of

the operation. The heart and lungs stopped almost simultaneously.—
Birkenhead, England ; Med. Times and Gaz., p. 560, November 24, 1866.

154. Male, laborer
; much reduced by hemorrhage and septic fever.

Amputation of thigh. After a few inspirations, before operation could be

commenced, he became wildly deUrious, and died almost immediately.

Electricity, artificial resiiiration, etc., were ineffectual.—Lingen : Petersb.

med. Zeilschrift, xii., Hft. 2 u. 3, 1867 ; Kohler, Schmid's Jahrb., Bd. 145;

Kappeler : Case No. 7,

155. Male, thirty-five jears. Removal of a ligature from spermatic

cord. Had been twice previously chloroformed—the first time with about

two ounces, the second time with half an ounce. At the present time
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about one ounce was given. Inhalation proceeded quietly untU the patient
seemed about to become insensible, when he suddenly began to struggle

violently, and became stertorous. Convulsive movements, oj^isthotonus,

etc., endured for about half a minute, when the j)ulse stojoped. Electricity,

artificial resj^iration, etc. Left heart contracted and empty. Right heart

full of blood. No fatty degeneration. Aorta dilated. Considerable in-

crease of cerebro-spinal fluid, and setous effusion into the arachnoid space.

—Dubois, New York : 3Ied. Record, vol. ii.. No. J:! ; Sclimid's Jahrb., Bd.
145, 1870.

156. Male, forty-five years. For reduction of a dislocated thumb. The
pulse stoj^ped suddenly after inhaling for three minutes the vapor of one
drachm from Clover's inhaler. Autojjsij gave no information.

—

Brit. lied.

Jour., March 2, 18G7 ; Kapjseler : Case No. 9.

157. Male. At lu-st was made to inhale a mixture of chloroform and
ether, 1 : 2. Resjjii'ation was iuterrujDted, necessitating recourse to Mar-
shall HaU's method of artificial resi^iration. Thus restored he was made
to inhale pure chloroform from a cloth in a paj^er cone, which finished him
at once.—Cutter, New York : Med. Record, vol. sxx., j). 138, 1867 ; Schmid's
Jahrb., Bd. 145, 1870.

158. J. B., male, aged sixteen. Sebaceous cystic tumor of the neck, ad-

hering to the thyroid membrane. Habits intemjjerate. Subject to faint-

ing-fits, of wliich one had occurred ten days before the operation. During
the course of the operation the patient began to struggle and to vocif-

erate violently. Operation completed amidst great struggling and resist-

ance on the part of the patient. Hemorrhage thus caused could not be
arrested until chloroform was again given. Several minutes after the com-
pletion of the operation and the withdrawal of the chloroform, the pulse

suddenly ceased to beat. " Respiration still continued, but in a few in-

stants it became slower and then stopped." Electricity excited a few
inspirations, but they soon ceased. Aidopsy showed that no air had en-

tered the veins. No coagula in any of the cardiac cavities. Mitral valve

somewhat thickened.—Broca: Gaz. des Hopitaux, 125, 1867; Kappeler

:

Case No. 11.

159. Female, twenty-one years ; strong constitution. Chloroformed,
July 24, for excision of condylomata of the vulva. August 14th, again clilo-

roformed in horizontal position for the same purpose. A few di'ops were
placed on a cloth at a distance of three centimetres from the patient's face.

She had inhaled for less than a minute and a half, when she began to strag-

gle and to breathe badly. The chloroform was suspended, though pulse

and respiration still continued. Suddenly she voided her lu-ine, became
red in the face, and ceased to breathe. The head was depressed, tongue
drawn forward, artificial resj^iration, etc., continued for half an hour in

vain. A utopsy revealed hj'per.'emia of brain and lungs ; enlargement of

three bronchial glands, compressing the pneumogastric nerve ; enlargement
of the spleen, with increase of the number of wliite corpuscles in the blood

;

and fatty degeneration of the heart.—Despres ; Bull, de Ther., Ixxiii., De-
cember 30, 1867 ; Kappeler : Case No. 12.

160. Girl, nine years. Strabismus. Chloroform carefully given tiU

one drachm and a half had been administered, when the pupils suddenly
dilated, and respiration ceased. Notwithstanding artificial respiration,

death was complete about two houi-s later.—University CoUege Hospital

;

Lancet, June 1, 1867 ; Kappeler : Case No. 13.

161. Boy, fifteen years. OjDeration on the knee-joint. All went well

tm the end of the operation, when the pulse suddenly stopped. Artificial
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respiration was maintained for an hour, but without success.—Southern
Hospital, Liverpool ; Lancet, September 21, 1867 ; Kapi^eler : Case No. 14.

162. A lady, twenty years ; in apjjarent good health. Extraction of

teeth. Three days previously had taken chloroform, and had sis molar

teeth drawn, without any bad effect. On the present occasion she inhaled

the vajDor of about one drachm of chloroform for a similar pm-pose, but
suddenly she expired.—Dr. C. E. Parke, Bloomington, Illinois: Chicago

Med. Exam., January, 1867.

163. Male. Ligation of external iliac ai-tery.—Hosjiital at Toronto,

Canada ; Med. News and Library, p. 59, April, 1867.

164. Boy, fifteen years. Removal of necrosed bone from the stump of

an amputated thigh. Between two and three drachms of cliloroform were

used. AutojDsy revealed gi'eat hj-i^erasmia of the lungs and the right side

of the heart.—North Stafibrdshire Infirmary, March 2, 1867 ; Lancet, April

6, 1867.

165. Woman, twenty-one years. In the habit of inhahng chloroform for

the relief of headache. " She locked herself in her room and was found

some hours after, dead, with her head resting upon her hands, which re-

tained a folded cloth and a sponge in contact with the nostrils and mouth.

She had been dead some hoiu's, and the rigor mortis was marked. . . .

A half-ounce vial, containing a Uttle chloroform, was found in her bosom."

—Dr. B. E. Cotting: Boston Med. and Surg. Journ., July 18, 1867.

166. George GUlard. Death fi-om syncope while inhaling chloroform.

—Taunton Hospital ; Lancet, May 11, 1867.

167. John Aj-nold, eight years. Operation for strabismus under chloro-

form. "About two houi-s afterward he expii-ed."—Eye Hosjjital, Man-
chester, England ; Brit. Med. Journ., July 13, 1867.

168. C. R., male, forty-six years. Mate of the ship Countess of Sefton.

Being unwell, chloroform was administered in quantity less than usual, as

the doctor had examined the patient and suspected a fatty heart. As soon

as the patient became insensible his breathing stopped. Autopsy indi-

cated death from syncope.—Northern Hospital, Liverpool ; Brit. Med.

Journ., May 9, 1868 ; Kappeler : Case No. 15.

169. Gii'l, twelve years. In fair health. Caries about the ankle-joint.

After inhalation, from a folded najikin, for three or four- minutes, the pa-

tient seemed to be cjuite insensible. The surgeon began to explore the

fistula with his finger, when she awoke and cried out giievously. Respi-

ration and circulation were regular and vigorous. The napldn was again

applied to her face. After a few minutes the pulse suddenly fell about

fifteen beats and became very weak. The patient again cried out and he-

came j)ale, the eyes roUed up, the pupils dilated. Respu'ation was stertor-

ous, then sighing, finally ceased. Autoiisy.—Brain and its membranes

free from congestion. Lungs, especially the right lung, fuU of dark blood.

Pericardium loaded with fat. Heart normal, both sides containing liquid

blood, small clots on right side ; right ventricle thin and flaccid ;
left

ventricle contracted and nearly emisty ; valves healthy ; large fibrin-clots

entangled behind the mitral valve and the right aiu'iculo-ventricular open-

ing. Patient had been successfully anaesthetized four days j)reviously, using

two ounces of chloroform.—Cowling, Philadelj)hia : Bled, and Surg. Bep.,

vol xviii., 6, p. 113, 1868 ; Kappeler : Case No. 16.

170. Male. Iridectomy. Had inhaled the vapor of an oimce. Stage

of excitement was passed, but the j)atient was restless, rendering the con-

clusion of the operation difficult. Suddenly he became jiale and pulseless,

and died. Auto2)sy.—Com-p\ete adhesion of the pleural surfaces on the
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riglit side. Lungs and air-passages engorged with blood. Heart large,

flaccid, not fatty, containing considerable liquid, dark red blood.—C.

Ivriiger : Der C'hloroformtod, Dissert. Berlin, 1868 ; Kappeler : Case
No. 17.

171. Male, twenty-six years, laborer. Anaemic from loss of blood ;

probably intemperate. Had wounded the palm of his left hand, cutting

an artery with a fragment of broken pottery. Chloroform given with Es-
march's inhaler. Five minutes after commencement of anaesthesia, patient

experienced convulsive twitchings throughout the whole body. Inlialation

was intermitted for a moment, and then resumed for the purpose of effect-

ing complete muscular resolution. This soon followed, and on examina-
tion of the wound it was discovered that hemon'hage had ceased, though
compression of the arteries had been discontinued. The patient, who was
in a semi-recumbent position with his head drawn backward, exliibited

pallor of the countenance, blueness of the hps, and feeble respiration. The
mouth was forced open and the tongue drawn forward. Although the

pulse was scarcely perceptible, the respiratory movements were distinct,

though u-regular and weak. The heart ceased to beat in spite of tracheo-

tomy and artificial respiration for half an hour. Aiitopisy.—Very anasmic.

Heart contracted. Meningeal cedema. Ossification of larynx, and contrac-

tion of vocal cords. Cheesy tubercle in both lung-apices, and in one a
small cavern. Eight kidney contracted.—Bittroth : Wiener mediz. Woch-
enschr., No. -16, 1868 ; Kappeler : Case No. 18.

172. Male, twenty-eight years. Amputation of finger for a recent injui-y.

One drachm inhaled from a cloth. Patient became violently convulsed,

and the heart ceased to beat. Tubercle at the base of the brain. Heart
fatty and flaccid. Liver heavy and soft.—Essex Lunatic Asylum, Warley

;

Brit. Med. Jour., July 25, 1868 ; Kappeler : Case No. 19.

173. Female, thirty-five years ; healthy, mother of three chUdren. Had
inhaled chloroform six months j)reviously for tooth-extraction, and now
desired to repeat the inhalation for the same reason. "The dentist poui-ed

about two drachms on a sjjonge, and held it a short distance from her face.

After she had made three or four iusiju-ations her respiration ceased, and
she became pulseless." Artificial respiration and stimulation of the cuta-

neous siu'faces produced no effect whatever.—Dr. B. F. Brown, Oneida,

Knox. Co., HI. : Chicago Med. Examiner, June, 1868.

174. Charles S., thu'ty-one years. Prolapsus of the rectum and hemor-
rhoids. Chloroform given, one drachm on a napkin, to facilitate the re-

placement of the tumor. Patient apjjeared to be in good health, heart and
lungs sound. After inhahng for two minutes, as the parts were still pain-

ful, another drachm was given. " Very soon the jiatient had the usual

spasm, and in about thirty seconds the muscles began to relax " and the

chloroform was discontinued. Pulse normal, breathing shghtly noisy, face

livid. Patient was turned upon his right side to facilitate the oiDeration,

but in one minute he had ceased to breathe, and the pulse had stopped,

while the veins were distended, and the face was of a dark, Uvid color.

Efforts for his resuscitation caused three or foui- long, full insjoirations, but
the heart remained motionless. Autoji^y.—Serous exudation beneath the

arachnoid ; venous hyperaemia of the brain and choroid plexuses ; ventricles

empty. Heart empty and its structure normal. Lungs healthy, and ex-

hibiting a certain amount of hypostatic congestion.—Dr. E. A. Clark, St.

Louis Hosjaital ; Humboldt Med. Archives, November, 1868.

175. Male ; asthmatic. In the habit of inhaling chloroform for the relief

of asthma, was found dead in his bed, with a vial of chloroform beside him,
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He had apparently taken a little over an ounce.—Dr. W. B. Slayter : Pro-

vincdal Med. Jour., November, 1868.

176. Male, forty years. Amputation of thigh for inflammation of knee-

joint. Inhalation from a towel. Amputation successfully performed, and

the anesthetic was discontinued, patient breathing well, and his pulae

good. Three or four minutes later the jaws were fu'mly clenched, the

respii-ation became stertorous and gasping, pulse very small, skin covered

with clammy perspiration. The jaws were forced open, tongue drawn for-

ward, artificial respii-ation performed, but all in vain. Death occurred

about ten minutes after the first alarming symptoms. Autoj^stj, thirty

hours after death.—Heart-substance, valves, and aorta were healthy, cavities

empty. The lungs, stomach, sfileen, intestines, and kidneys were all

healthy, but pale. The brain was pale, and its blood-vessels were empty.

—Dr. W. B. Slaj'ter, loc. cit.

177. A death occurred at Wrexham, from chloroform inhaled " for an

operation for fistula."

—

Med. Press and Circidar, November 11, 1868.

178. Mrs. Adams, thirty-thi-ee years. Tooth-extraction. Every pre-

caution had been taken, "her own attendant and another medical man be-

ing present."

—

3Ied. Press and Circular, November 11, 1868.

179. A dmggist, who was in the habit of taking chloroform to relieve

pain in his face, was found dead in the evening, with a handkerchief in his

right hand, and an empty chloroform phial.—London ; Brit. Med. Jour.,

December 19, 1868.

180. Male, fifty years ; had been discharged fi'om an insane asylum

after treatment for a year, though still complaining of headache and buzz-

ing in the ears. Twenty drops of chloroform were given on cloth. Oiser-

ation, castration. Ha-^dng inhaled that amount, while a second dose was

being poured out the j)ulse suddenly failed and the man was dead. Arti-

ficial respiiration by Sylvester's method, and electricity, employed for an

hour, produced no effect. A vein was opened, but only an ounce of dark

red blood could be forcibly pressed out of the vessel. Autopsy.—The ves-

sels of the brain and of its membranes were charged with liquid blood.

Meninges thickened and adherent ; eifusion into the cavity of the ai'ach-

noid. The heart was dilated, flaccid, fatter than normal, its walls dark

red, and its cavities filled with blood of a similar color. The pleural mem-
branes were also in an unhealthy condition.—J. Alexander Boss : 3Ied.

Times and Gaz., No. 27, p. 624: ; Lancet, p. 506, October, 1869 ; Kappeler:

Case No. 20.

181. Male. Lithotomy. After the expiration of eighteen minutes,

while the operator was preparing to close the incision, the pulse suddenly

weakened, the respiration grew feeble, the jaw fell, and the countenance

indicated collapse. In spite of every effort, circulation and resphation

ceased about one minute later. Faradization of the phi'enic nerve pro-

duced no effect.—Jacobson : Ugerkrift for Laeger, E. 3, Bd. 8, S. y05;

Canstatt's Jaliresbericht pro 1869 ; Kaj^peler : Case No. 21.

182. Female, thirty-nine years ; amvmic. Skinner's inhaler was used.

Extirpation of malignant tumor of the lower jaw by galvano cautery.

Thirteen minutes after tRe commencement of inhalation, diu-ing the final

application of the cautery, she suddenly died. Electricity, mouth to

mouth insufflation, Sylvesterism, were all without effect. Autopsy.—A large

tumor existed ; larynx and ujoper part of trachea were filled with bloody

mucus ; heart empty ; lungs pale and emphysematous.—Monckton : Brit.

Med. Jour., December 11, 1869 ; Kappeler: Case No. 22.

183. Female. Tooth-extraction. Three teeth were removed while
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under the influence of chloroform. On awakening she insisted on being
again chloroformed for the removal of three remaining stumps. This
done, and the operation being completed, it was remarked that respiration

had almost ceased. The head was bent forward, to jjermit the escape of

blood from the mouth, and artificial respiration was undertaken, but in

vain.—Cotton: Boston Med. and Surg. Jour., September 23, 18G9 ; Gaz.

hebd., September, 1870 ; Kappeler : Case No. 23.

184. Boy, twelve years. Reduction of a dislocation of the hip-joint.

Two di'achms on cloth. After anesthesia had continued for twenty min-
utes, while the surgeon was endeavoring to eiiect reduction, the pulse
weakened, and the patient died immediately.— DevenaU-Davies : Bril. Med.
Journ., October 16, 1869 ; Gaz. hebd., September, 1870 ; Kaj)peler : Case
No. 24.

185. Male, twenty-five years. Amputation of finger. Small quantity of

chloroform. Sudden death. Autopsy.—Fatty degeneration of the heart

;

rupture of the spleen ; considerable blood in the peritoneal cavity.

—

Austral.

Med. Gaz. ; Med. Times and Gaz., Sejstember 18, 1869 ; Gaz. hebd., Septem-
ber, 1870 ; Kaijpeler : Case No. 25.

186. Male, a chemist. Removal of diseased bone from leg. Very timor-

ous, yet desirous to inhale chloroform. Heart and lungs were examined,
and pronounced healthy before inhalation. A small quantity only was
given. Three minutes after commencement of inhalation, the patient

died. Autopsy.—Paralysis of the heart.

—

Brit. Bled. Joam., February 20,

1869 ; Med. Press and Circular, February 24, 1869 ; Kappeler : Case No. 26.

187. Female, married, fiftj'-two years. Inflamed bursiu j)atellBe. One
of these was ruj^tured by a blow, causing the loss of a large quantity of

blood. The parts sloughed. September 12th, slight return of hemor-
rhage. It was determined September 15th, to cauterize the wound with
nitric acid. Skinner's inhaler was used, with about two drachms of chloro-

form. After inhaling for three or four minutes, the stage of excitement

commenced, lasting tliree minutes longer. The patient then died instan-

taneously. Artificial respii-ation by the methods of Marshall Hall and
Sylvester were tried without success. The patient insj)ired only tviice.

Electricity was also used without effect. No autopsy.—Johnson : Brit.

Med. Journ., October 2, 1869 ; Kappeler: Case No. 27.

188. A death from chloroform.—Hanley Infirmary ; Med. Times and
Gaz., September 18, 1869.

189. A lady, mother of eight children. Epithelioma of the tongue.

Chloroform inhaled from a pint bottle containing two ounces of the anaes-

thetic, in which was immersed a coil of paper. Patient was quickly exhil-

arated. Anaesthesia being imperfect, cliloroform was poui-ed upon a napkin
held before her face. This speedily produced jsrofound anaesthesia. Chloro-

form was then withdrawn, and the operation was commenced. After a

long and difficult operation, just as the surgeon was about to stitch the

wound, the patient " suddenly fainted," and never breathed again.

—

Squibb : New York Pathological Society ; Med. Record, May 1, 1869
;

Kappeler : Case No. 40.

190. Girl, six years. Strabismus. Chloroform was given at the New York
Eye and Ear Infirmary ; at first, one drachm on a napkin. A second drachm
was also given in Uke manner. The internal rectus muscle was divided

before the patient was fully anaesthetized. Chloroform was then withdrawn.

The child had been quite restless during the operation, and ceased to

breathe a few moments after its conclusion, fifteen minutes after the com-
mencement of inhalation. Autopsy, eight houi-s after death.^Right side of
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the heart filled with dark fluid blood. Kidneys and spleen enlarged.

Ovaries were " respectively the size of a kidney bean." Lungs coUaiJsed

and comijaratively anemic.—FuineU : New York Bled. Record, May 1, 1869
;

Kappeler : Case No 41.

191. John Gray, forty-seven years ; drunkard. Chloroformed, July 1,

1868, by Dr. F. Hillar, Vii-ginia City, Nevada. Fracture of the head and
neck of the humerus six days before. " Nearly ten drachms of chloroform

were given in as many minutes, when the pulse failed and respiration

ceased. Water was dashed in the face, artificial respiration instituted, and

the patient bled," but in vain. The veins of the head and neck were

greatly distended. Aatop»y.—Brain healthy.—Heniy Gibbons, Jr. : Pacific

Med. and Surg. Journ., June, 1869.

192. A lady, San Francisco, 1868. Death before or duiing the opera-

tion.—Henry Gibbons Jr. : Pacific Med. and Burg. Journ., June, 1869.

193. A robust soldier. Amputation of a portion of one hand for a gun-

shot wound received before Atlanta, Ga., 1863. After about six inspira-

tions of chloroform vapor, his breathing became labored and stertorous,

the pulse ceased, and in a few moments he was dead. Autopsy revealed

nothing.—A. T. Hudson : Pacific Med. and Surg. Journ., July, 1869.

194. A vigorous male, forty years ; somewhat addicted to liquor. Fell,

while intoxicated, and dislocated his shoulder, 1855. Three days later, hav-

ing become quite sober, chloroform was administered on a sponge. Anaes-

thesia supervened after a few inhalations, and the head of the hiunerus

was readily replaced in its socket. The face immediately became hvid,

and death followed at once.—A. T. Hudson : loc. cit.

195. IMale, middle-aged ; anremic. Preparing for amputation of the

leg on account of caries of the ankle-joint. Chloroform inhaled fi'om a

towel. After one minute the extremities were convidsed. His condition

now became so alarming that the inhalation was suspended, and his

head was lowered. The face became hvid, the jJupils dilated, the lower

jaw fell, and, after four or five convulsive inspirations at long intei'vals, he

ceased to breathe. The action of the heart "was maintained for forty

minutes."—Cook County Hospital, Chicago ; Chicago Med. Journ., August,

1869.

196. A lady died in New York, December 3, 1869, from the inhalation

of chloroform, which she was in the habit of taking for the rehef of head-

ache.

—

Boston Med. and Surg. Journ., December 9, 1869.

197.—Female. Prolapsiis uteri. Death from chloroform during the

operation. Autopsy negative.—Ljing-in Hospital, London; Brit. 3Ied.

Journ., November 25, 1869.

198. Male, forty-two years. Fracture of both bones of left leg, Janu-

ary 19, 1869. Six days later, tetanus. Next day chloroform was given to

relieve the tetanic spasm. After a few inspu-ations the pulse stopped, and

the patient seemed to be dead. Artificial respu-ation and drawing out the

tongue resuscitated the patient, who was then transferred to his bed. But

a moment afterward he suddenly ceased to breathe, and could not be again

revived.—S. Labbe : Journ. hebdoni., April 30, 1869.

199. A young man. Necrosis of femur. Had taken chloroform a

month previously without unpleasant effects. He died on the operating

table while inhaling chloroform ^preparatory to an operation. Autopsy,

twenty-four hom:s after death.—General visceral hyiDersemia. Eigor mortis

very slight. Recent endocarditis had roughened the mitral and aortic

valves, and had thickened the chord* teudinffi. Extensive granular de-

generation of the muscular substance of the left ventricle.—Middlesex
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Hospital ; Med. Times and Gaz., January 1, 1870 ; Brit. Med. Journ., Janu-
ary 8, 1870 ; Kappeler : Case No. 39.

200. Boy, foui-teen years. Necrosis of the tibia. Had safely inhaled
chloroform on a former occasion. Chloroform was administered December
23, 1869, for the purpose of an operation. During the operation patient
began to vomit, became livid, and after one or two minutes his resjiira-

tion ceased, and his pulse stojjped. Autopgy exhibited nothing, except an
enlargement of the liver.—Lincoln County Hospital ; Brit. Med. Journ.,

January 8, 1870 ; Kappeler : Case No. 38.

201. Male, forty-two years ; careworn appearance. Stricture and stone in

the bladder for five years. Chloroform was given with Clover's inhaler, for

an exploratory operation. The vajoor of thii-ty minims was mixed with each
thousand cubic inches of air. After bi'eathing for five or six minutes, the

patient became insensible and stertorous. Pulse at first 84, then 92. Dur-
ing the introduction of the sound, breathing suddenly ceased in inspiration,

and the pulse at the same moment became imperceptible. Sylvesterism for

twenty minutes, and faradization of the phi-enic nerves, accomplished noth-

ing. Autopsy.—The right side of the heart was filled with dark blood ; left

side nearly empty. The walls of the heart were loaded with fat, and there

was considerable interstitial fat. The valves were healthy, but the aorta

was atheromatous. Lungs healthy. In the bladder a calculus.—Marshall

:

Brit. Med. Journ., p. 493, May 14, 1870 ; Kappeler : Case No. 28.

202. Female-servant, twenty-four years. Had been successfully chlo-

roformed four months previously. Anchjdosis of knee-joint, requiring

forcible extension. Esmarch's inhaler. Patient was lying on her back,

and quietly inhaled the an;T?stlietic until insensible. The operation was
then commenced, but was scarcely half completed when the resjiiration

became irregular. Artificial respiration and catheterization of the larynx
restored the.jj)atient for one minute, and BUh-oth was about to resume
his operatidfti'when respu-ation again became irregular. Tracheotomy and
electro-puncture excited occasional respiratory efforts for about twenty
minutes. Venesection was also tried, but without good result. Autopsy.

—Vegetations upon the mitral valves. Muscular substance of the heart

yellowish and soft.—Billroth : Wiener med. Wochenschr., November 16,

1870 ; Brit. Med. Journ., March 12, 1870 ; Kappeler : Case No. 29.

203. Female, married, twenty-two years ; emaciated. Ovarian tumor,

carcinoma, large as the pregnant uterus at the sixth or seventh month.
Chloroform given on a towel. As the operator introdu.ced his hand into

the peritoneal cavity, the patient suddenly vomited, the pupUs dilated, the

countenance grew pale, and the respiration, which had been quiet and nat-

ural, now ceased. Partial restoration foUowed the attempt at artificial res-

piration and traction of the tongue, but patient soon passed into collapse,

and died. Autopsy negative.—Sir J. Y. Simpson, Edinburgh : Brit. Med.
Journ., February 26, 1870 ; Lancet, same date ; Kapjieler : Case No. 30.

204. Female, thirty-one years. Amputation of the foot by Syme's oper-

ation, on account of fungus hpematodes. Less than two drachms of chloro-

form were used. The foot had been removed, and the stump was being
dressed, when the patient, who had exhibited no disturbance of circulation

or respiration during inhalation, suddenly ceased to breathe. Electricity,

etc., were employed without result. Autopsy.—SUght fatty degeneration

of the heart.—Dawson, Cincinnati Hospital : Cincinnati Bled. Repertory,

November, 1870 ; Philadelphia Med. and Surg. Rep., p. 474, December 10,

1870 ; Kappeler : Case No. 31.

205. Male, elderly, had been previously chloroformed without harm.
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Inhaled a very small quantity with an inhaler. Great excitement followed

and the pulse suddenly ceased, though respiration continued for some time

longer. Autopsy.—Heart, empty, thin, and flaccid ; had undergone fatty

degeneration.—Ophthalmic Hospital, Moorfields ; Brit. Med. Joum., p. 441,

April 30, 1870 ; Kappeler : Case No. 32.

206. Male, farmer, sixty-eight years. Chloroformed January 11, 1870,

for partial amputation of the foot, on account of disease of the bones.-

After uihahng about one drachm, the jiatient became rigid, and the heai-t

stopped. Artificial respiration for three-quarters of an hour availed nought.

—New York County Hospital ; Brit. Med. Joum., January 22, 1870 ; Kap-

peler : Case No. 33.

207. A boy, scrofulous and anaemic. Chloroformed with Clover's in-

haler, for amputation of the thigh. Two minutes after the completion of

the operation and the removal of the inhaler, the patient suddenly became
pale, and the heart ceased to beat. Death was attributed to shock rather

than to chloroform.—University College Hoisjiital ; Lancet, AjjrU 23, 1870
;

Kappeler : Case No. 34.

208. Boy, eleven years. Operation for a traumatic cataract. Anaesthe-

sia did not reach the stage of complete muscular resolution, though two
drachms were given. The operation, however, was successful!}' comjjleted,

but about ten minutes after its commencement, respiration became disor-

dered, the pupil of the sound eye dilated, and the pulse was lost. Artifi-

cial respiration was for a time successful in exciting imperfect attempts at

respiration, and the heart again began to beat, but the patient once more
passed into a state of coUapse and died, notwithstanding the attempt at

resuscitation was prolonged for three-quarters of an hour. Autopsy.—
Meninges bloodless ; cerebral substance charged with blood ; trachea con-

tained frothy mucus, and the mucous membrane was reddened. Upper
lobes of lungs of a clear vermihon color ; lower lobes oedematous, en-

gorged with blood. In the large vessels throughout the body the blood

was dark and fluid. Left ventricle contracted ; right, flaccid ; hquid blood

in both. Microscopic examination of the blood, negative.—Blodig : Wiener

med. Wodhemchr., No. 60, 18T0 ; Kappeler: Case No. 35.

209. Male, twenty-eight j'ears, robust. Fistula in ano. Patient inhaled

the anaesthetic, lying on his left side. The pulse was good. After the

operation, which had not required more than three minutes, he was placed

upon his back, when he ceased to breathe, and his face became hvid. The
heart continued to beat feebly but regvdarly. After artificial respiration he

breathed naturally for a few seconds, then both respiration and pulsation

ceased together. Artificial resj^iration was continued forty minutes longer.

Autopsy.—The heart weighed fourteen ounces. The left ventricle was fuU

of dark, fluid blood ; its walls were pale and flabby ; the heart-substance

was fatty. The lungs were hypersemic and oedematous. Blood every-

where hquid. Pulmonary artei-j- distended -with blood. Si^leen large and
soft. Other organs healthy.—London Hospital ; Lancet, December 24,

1870 ; Kappeler : Case No. 36.

210. A student, nineteen years. Inhaled two drachms from a towel,

for a sUght but painful operation. The patient passed quickly into a state

of violent excitement, requiring restraint. Half a minute afterward he

became insensible, and the operation was performed. The pulse suddenly
weakened, and death followed. Autopsy.—Dilatation of the heart, and
gi-eat thinness of its walls.—Hitchings : New York Med. Joum., February,
1870 ; Kappeler : Case No. 37.

211. Male, forty years, laborer. Amputation of fore-arm. Chloroform
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priven on a liandkercliief, drop by droj). After a few minutes the patient

became talkative, then ^dolent, requiring restraint. This was followed by
general muscular rigidity and retraction of the head. The anaesthetic was
discontinued, but the pulse began to fail, became imperceptible, and after

one or two inspirations the patient was dead. Autopsy, live hours after 1

death.—Lungs healthy. Yellow serum in pericardial sac. Eight side of ^

the heart greatly distended with dark, hquid blood. Base of the heart

loaded with fat. Left side of the heart empty. Valves normal. Heart-
substance normal to the eye, but soft and yielding like taUow under the

finger. The microscoj^e revealed extensive fatty degeneration of the walls

of both ventricles.—Miner: Buffalo Med. t/owrn., and New York Med.
Journ., April, 1870 ; Kappeler : Case No. 42.

212. Female. Ovariotomy. Autopsy, negative.—Alloa : Brit. Med.
Journ., pp. 164 and 199, 1870.

213. Boy, eight years. May 31, 1871, dressing a bm-n. Dm-ing the
operation was Ij'iug on his belly. Respiration ceased one minute after the

cessation of inhalation. Artificial resjiiration for three-quarters of an hour.

Faradization of the phrenic nerve. Autopsy.—Bi-aiu healthy ; lateral ven-

tricles distended with hquid. Blood fluid. Left ventricle contracted.

Collapse and emphysema of lower lobes of lungs
;
pleural sut-faces adher-

ent over upper lobes. Hypersemia of tracheal mucous membrane ; rusty-

colored froth in smaller bronchi.—Watson, Great Northern Hospital

;

Brit. Med. Journ., p. 616, June 10, 1870, and p. 641, June 17 ; Kappeler

:

Case No. 43.

214. Young woman. Extraction of teeth, March 19, 1870. Had taken
chloroform one week previously, but without effect. On the present occa-

sion, after extraction of three teeth, it was discovered that she was dying,

and she soon expired.—Miller, Accrington : Brit. Med. Journ., April 2,

1870.

215. Female, married, thirty-six years; Great Barrington, Mass. Wished
to take chloroform for the extraction of twelve teeth. The ansesthetic was
inhaled fi-om a napkin. The first four teeth were extracted before the pa-

tient was completely insensible. A httle more chloroform was then given,

and all the teeth were removed. There were no unfavorable symptoms
imtil after the operation had been concluded. She then vomited, seemed
to suffocate, and died immediately. Her medical attendant, who had given

the anresthetic, was supporting her head, with his finger upon the tem-
poral artery, and remarked no sjTuptom of danger until the artery ceased

to pulsate. A moment later she ceased to breathe. Artificial respiration

for tlu-ee-quarters of an hour did no good.

—

Dental Cosmos, April, 1870.

216. Male, sixty-five years. Died " dui-ing inhalation of chloroform at

Deer Island."

—

Boston Med. and Surg. Journ., April 14, 1870.

217. Male, forcible extension of the knee-joint. One month previously

had inhaled chloroform almost every day. He now inhaled one draehm
and a half, and died in three-quarters of an hour.

—

Brit. Med. Journ., j). 426,

April 26, 1871 ; Kappeler : Case No. 44.

218. J. C, male, forty-two years. Vesical calculus. Clover's inhaler.

Pulse and respiration stopped together. Autopsy.—Heart relaxed, but not

distended'; valves normal ; fatty degeneration.—University College Hospi-

tal ; Brit. Med. Journ., p. 493, May 14, 1870.

219. Male, elderly, April 12, 1870. Pulse ceased several seconds before

death. Autopsy.—Heart thin, empty and flaccid on left side ; loaded with

fat ; walls in a state of fatty degeneration.—Moorfields Hospital ; Brit.

Med. Journ., p. 441, April 30, 1870.
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220. Male, thirty-foiir years. Amputation of finger. Chloroform given

on lint.

—

Brit. lied. Journ., p. 338, September, 1870.

221. Male, yovmg merchant. Removal of a cystic tumor over the left

eye. Oiseration nearly completed, vehen patient threvc back his head, his

neck became stiff, and he gasped. In half an hour he was dead. Verdict.—
Paralysis of heart.—Chicago ; Boston Med. and Surg. Journ., September

8, 1870, from Boston Daily Transcript.

222. Boy. Amputation of thigh. Syncope.—University College Hos-
pital ; Lancet, 1870.

223. Male, forty-two years. Disease of the right foot. Chloroform was
being administered, when he sank and died in a few minutes. Avtopsij.—
Diseased heart and kidneys.—Royal Infirmaiy, Liverpool ; Med. Times and

Gaz., August 20, 1870.

224. Young lady. Tooth extraction.-—Hughes-Bennett, Edinburgh

:

Brit. Med. Journ., October 1, 1870.

225. Male, forty years. Inhalation of chloroform preparatory to an ex-

amination by one of the ablest stu'geons of Boston.

—

Boston Med. and Surg.

Journ., December 15, 1870.

226. Dislocation of the shoulder-joint. Death.—Yokohama, Japan
;

Med. Times and Gaz., October 8, 1870.

227. Dislocation of the shoulder. No organic lesion discoverable after

death. The patient died during the attempt at reduction.—Edinburgh
Royal Infirmary ; Brit. Med. Journ., pp. 259, 289, March, 1881.

228. Male, fifty-two years, health}'. Iiidectomy. One drachm and a

half of chloroform given on a flannel cone. After the operation was ended,

the breathing became suddenly stertorous ; covmtenance li^dd, and stemo-
cleido-mastoid muscles rigid. Sylvesterism at first seemed to give rehef,

but all the jirevious symptoms were soon renewed, and death occurred.

—

Westminster Ojahthahnic Hospital ; Lancet, January 28, 1871 ; Kaj^peler :

Case No. 46.

229. Male, forty-seven years ; reduced in vigor by a compound fractm-e

of the leg three weeks previously. Three drachms were given on cloth,

preparatory to ampu.tation. This produced great excitement, with a weak
and rapid pulse, almost impercex^tible at the wrist. Respiration ceased

while the heart was yet beating. Ai-tificial respiration and electricity re-

stored the patient so that he could swallow a spoonful of brandy, and reply

to a question. He speedily relapsed, however, and soon died.—Sylvester:

Brit. Med. Journ., p. 426 ; Kapjoeler : Case No. 45.

230. Ii'on-merchant, fifty-three years ; healthy, but accustomed to

drink. The fall of a piece of iron fractured the first and second toes, ne-

cessitating amputation. Had been previously chloroformed with success.

Chloroform was given on a cloth, at fii-st without effect, but after five min-

utes he became excited. This condition lasted two minutes. He then be-

came quiet. At the commencement of the operation there was a convul-

sive movement. The pidse then suddenly stopped, and not more than one

inspiration followed. Artificial respiration and electricity for twenty min-

utes did no good, ylufojj.si/.— Great hj^persmia of the lungs and respi-

ratory passages. Left ventricle flaccid and somewhat dilated, its muscu-
lar substance softened and somewhat degenerated. Right ventricle

distended with blood. Liver, fatty. Kidneys, hyperfemic. Mucous sur-

face of the stomach somewhat ecchymosed.—London Hospital ; Brit.

Med. Journ., December 2, 1871 ; Kappeler : Case No. 47.
231. Male, thirty-seven years ; tolerably vigorous. Ra,dical cure for

hei.-nia. Chloroform given on a towel. Patient had been somewhat ad-
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dieted to drink, and was very anxious, but passed into a condition of nor-

mal ansesthesia. The heart and lungs stopped simultaneously at the first

iacision. Sylvesterism and electricity were tried for half an hour without
effect. The jugular vein was also oi^ened. ^ utopsi/.— Chronic inflamma-
tion of the dvu-a mater. Fatty degeneration of left ventricle and septum
cordis ; walls of right ventricle thin. Kidneys, fatty. Lungs, hyper;emic.

Liquid blood in both sides of the heart. Chemical analysis failed to dis-

cover chloroform either in the blood or in the liver. —Pirie, Aberdeen
Eoyal Infirmary ; Brit. Med. Journ., July 29, 1871 ; Kapjaeler : Case
No. 48.

232. Female, forty-eight years. Operation on the knee. Less than a

drachm had been given when death occurred.—A usti-altan Med. Gai., July,

1871.

233. Male, very robust. Inhaled chloroform for the reduction of an
old dislocation of the shoulder. During the stage of excitement death oc-

curred. Artificial respiration, electricity, etc., produced three or four in-

spirations, but the heart remained motionless. A utopsy.—DUatation and
fatty degeneration of both sides of the heart.—Gillespie : Bril. Med. Journ.,

March 18, 1871 ; Kappeler : Case No. 49.

234. Male. Fistula in ano. About half a drachm of chloroform was
given on a cone of Unt. This was repeated till he had taken three or four

drachms without producing complete insensibility. CMoroform was then
withdrawn, and the patient was laid upon his side for the ojjeration, when
respiration and the pulse immediately stopped. Extraction of the tongue,

artificial respiration, cold sprinkling, ammonia, etc., seemed to renew the

respiratory movements for a very short time, and then death occurred.

Autopsy.—All the internal organs were healthy, but greatly loaded with
fat.—Withers, Salop Infirmary ; Brit. Med. Journ., March 26, 1871 ; Kap-
peler : Case No. 50.

235. Lieut.-Col. Rogers, R.A., fifty years ; a vigorous man. Compound
fracture of leg, and dislocation of ankle. The bones had been set, but it

was decided to give chloroform, and to readjust the fractui-ed limb. A
drachm and a half was inhaled from a handkerchief. Foiu- minutes after

the beginning of inhalation excitement had ceased, and the operation was
commenced when alarming symjatoms appeared. The tongue was with

some difiiculty drawn out between the clenched jaws, and after forty min-
utes of effort at restoration the action of the heart and lungs were estab-

lished. But suddenly they ceased to move, and the patient could not be
again revived.—MUes : Lancet, May 20, 1871 ; Brit. Med. Journ., p. 538,

May 20, 1871 ; Kappeler : Case No. 51.

236. Female, forty-eight years. Longtime suffering with syphilitic ulcer-

ation of the leg. April 26, 1871, she had taken chloroform for a preliminary

operation. This had been followed by vomiting for three days. Had two
rigors, and a high temperature ; took scarcely any food, and was supported

by nutritious enemata. May 3d, chloroform again administered. Before

insensibility was reached, she made a convulsive movement, and turned

suddenly livid. At this moment her pulse beat very rapidly, and then

ceased altogether. Artificial respiration, cold sprinkling, and bleeding

from the jugular vein only excited one or two gasping respirations. Ex-
amination of the eyes with the ophthalmoscope after death, showed great

distention of the retinal veins. Autopsy.—Lungs dark red, and diminished

in weight. The venous system was much engorged. Right side of the

heart normal, and emptied by the venesection ; left ventricle contracted,

soft and empty. The microscope exhibited fatty degeneration of the mus-
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cular fibres of the heart. Other organs were healthy.—London Hospital

;

Brit. Mtid. Jonrn., May 27, 1871 ; Kappeler : Case No. 53.

237. Boy, fifteen years. Operation for strabismus. After the operation

had been completed, the patient made attemjots to vomit. While so doin"

a deep inspii-ation drew the vomited matter back into the larynx and tl-a-

chea, causing death by asphjrxia.—London Hospital ; Brit. Med. Journ. and

Lancet, September 30, 1871 ; Kappeler : Case No. 52.

238. Male, drayman, thirty-four years, very strong. Fracture of the

leg. On account of the pain attending the effort to set the bones, chloro-

form was given on a cloth. The patient did not become insensible, but the

efforts to reduce the fi-acture were proceeding, when the jsulse suddenly

ceased to beat. Autopsy.—Brain softened ; heart flabby and dilated ; liver

and kidneys fattj'.—Manchester Eoyal Infirmary ; Brit. 3Ied. Journ., Octo-

ber 7, 1871 ; Kappeler : Case No. 54.

239. Dissection of the scalp. Two drachms of Squibb's chloroform

were given on a towel. Death during the opieration.—W. T. Briggs

:

Nashville Journ. Med. and Surr/., February, 1871.

240. Old dislocation of the elbow. Full anaesthesia, five minutes after

the commencement of inhalation. Chloroform was then withdrawn. Sud-

denly the pulse began to fail, the extremities grew cold, respiration gasping

and soon ceased. Artificial respiration and acupuncture of the heart did

no good.—Muscroft, Cincinnati ; TJie Clinic, October 28, 1871.

211. Soldier, fifty years, large and strong. Old dislocation of the

shoulder. During the stage of excitement the patient suddenly ceased to

breathe. Artificial respiration revived him for a little, but presently respi-

ratory movements ceased again, the pulse grew weak, the countenance

changed, and death was soon complete. Autopsy.—Lungs emphysematous,
lower lobes bj'perj^mic ; bronchial mucous membranes catarrhal ; heart

somewhat enlarged, flaccid ; right ventricle dilated ; both ventricles empty

;

muscular substance of the heart pale, in some places yellow ; fatty degene-

ration of the intima of the aorta ; a ruijture in the liver, measuring 8

centinietres long and 4 centimetres deep ; two to three hundred grammes
of dark, fluid blood in the peritoneal sac ; both kidneys engorged with

venous blood. It was concluded that the liver had been ruptiu'ed by the

violent attempts to produce artificial respiration, and that death was the

result of the consequent shock.—Facilides : Archiv der Heilkunde von

Wagner, 1872, 1 Heft ; Kappeler : Case No. 55.

242. Female, forty-six years. Ovariotomy. As the patient was passuig

into the stage of insensibility, her respiration became laborious, her coun-

tenance livid, pulse weak, and all the symptoms of suffocation appeared.

She coughed ujd bloody mucus, and died. The tongue was puUed forwai-d,

and with the finger a metallic plate of artificial teeth was drawn out of the

pharynx. Ai-tificial respiration was continued for forty minutes, but with-

out avail. Autopsy.—Heart thin and flaccid, but not degenerated ; right

ventricle dilated and containing a small quantity of fluid blood ;
valves

healthy ; lungs normal ; carcinoma of the peritoneum and ovaries. Death
from suffocation.—Chaffers : Brit. Med. Journ., p. 419, April 20, 1872

;

Kappeler : Case No. 56.

243. Male. Amputation of the leg for a severe compound fracture, with

copious hemorrhage, caused by a shell wound. Two minutes after the be-

ginning of inhalation, before the attainment of complete ansesthesia, the

heart suddenly ceased to beat, though several respirations occm-red after

this event.—Cabasse : Lyon Medic, 12, p. lOG ; Kappeler : Case 67.

244. Male, stout. Compound comminuted fracture of left leg, necessi-
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tating amputation. Considerable, but not excessive, loss of blood ; no
shock. Three drachms were given with an inhaler. Patient vomited
twice, but seemed otherwise in good condition, till, during the operation, the

^ countenance suddenly became livid, and respiration ceased, with the tongue
thrust between the teeth. On rejDlacing the tongue, respiration was re-

sumed, and he became partly conscious. A little more chloroform was
then given. Ten minutes later the respirations became feeble and super-

ficial. In a very short time the countenance again became livid, teeth

firmly fixed, and respiration ceased entirely. Artificial respiration and
electricity for thirty-five minutes did no good. Autopsy.—Heart pale and
empty, slight thickening of mitral valve, atheroma of the aorta, no fatty

degeneration discovered with the microscope ; liver fatt}'. The stomach
was half full of jsartially digested food, some of which was also found in the

pharynx.—Marshall, Nottingham General Hospital ; Brit. Med. Journ.,

October 12, 1872 ; Kappeler : Case No. 58.

245. Female, fifty-seven years, strong and industrious. Amputation
of the breast. Inhaled one half drachm from a sponge. Patient became
much excited and noisy. About one minute after the second half drachm
had been j)oiired ujion the sponge, the ah-eady feeble pulse became extinct,

cessation of breathing followed, the face became livid, and the pupils widely

dilated, Sylvesterism, and other measures were of no avail.—Bird, York :

Brit. Med. Journ., p. 42, October 12, 1872 ; Kappeler : Case No. 59.

246. Male, thirty-five years. Necrosis of the bones of the leg. Inhaled
chloroform for five minutes, then for two minutes exhibited great excite-

ment. At the end of this time the heart suddenly stopped, there was a

gasping for breath, and the patient was dead. Artificial resjjiration for ten

minutes, then associated with electricity for ten minutes longer.—King's
College Hospital ; Brit. Med. Journ., p. 717, December 28, 1872 ; Kapj^e-

ler : Case No. 60.

247. Male, twenty-six years, laborer, intemperate. Iridectomy. Three
drachms of chloroform given with a tin inhaler. Patient was quiet during
the first minute, then greatly excited. Inhalation was therefore interrupted

for one quarter of a minute, after which a second period of excitement was
introduced. The pulse was accelerated and suddenly ceased ; the face be-

came livid ; respiration became weaker, and ceased one and a half minute
later. Sylvesterism, electricity, acuijuncture 6i the heart. Autopsy.—Sur-

face of the heart overlaid with fat ; muscular substance thin and fatty ; left

ventricle empty, right side of the heart and the lungs full of blood.—Smith

;

Brit. Med. Journ., April 6, 1872 ; Kappeler : Case No. 61.

248. Male, fortj'-eight years ; corpulent. Extraction of both lenses for

cataract. Chloroform inhaled from a towel. After taking a drachm in this

way, a small quantity was again poured out. After breathing quietly for

about fifteen minutes, the j)atient began to breathe irregularly and en-

deavoi'ed to free himself from the towel. There was then great rigidity of

the muscles of the back and neck, making it difiicult to hold him. Ee-
placed in jjroper po.sition, it was discovered that the heart and lungs had
ceased to move ; the conjunctiva had continued sensitive throughout.

Sylvesterism and electricity were employed for half an hour, producing only

a few feeble inspirations. A utopsy.—Heart considerably hypertrophied and
fatty ; right side of the heart filled with blood ; no valvular disease ; lungs

slightly emphysematous. The patient had taken chloroform without un-

usual appearances only six weeks previously.—Glascott ; Royal Ej'e Hos-
pital, Manchester ; Brit. 3Ied. Journ., May 4, 1872 ; Kappeler : Case No. 62.

249. Young man. Phagedenic ulcer. After a few minutes, before the
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occurrence of complete ansestliesia, the pulse ceased. Artificial respira-

tion and electi-icity for an hour failed to revive the patient.—St. Bartholo-

mew's Hospital ; Brit. Med. Journ., May 4, 1872 ; Kappeler : Case No. 63.

250. Girl, sixteen years. Some operation (what '?j on the eye. A short

time after the commencement of inhalation the patient appeared to be in-

sensible, and the inhaler was removed. Exhibiting signs of returning sen-

sibility, the inhalation was renewed. Suddenly, at the commencement of

the operation, the heart stopjoed. Five years previously she had once taken

chlorofoi'm.—South London Ophthalmic Hospital ; Brit. Med. Journ., Sep-

tember 28, 1872 ; Kappeler : Case No. 64.

251. Male, thirty-four years
;
publican. Had a chronic inflammation

of the foot and leg, with a fistulous opening supposed to communicate
with diseased bone. Very little excitement followed inhalation, and the

conjunctivse continued sensitive. After three di'achms had been given, the

patient was not fully insensible, but was deemed sufficiently so to jiermit

the operation to proceed. The ansesthetic was discontinued, and was not

resumed. About nine minutes after this the jjulse suddenly ceased under
the finger of the attendant. A few seconds later the patient began to sigh,

and the face became pale and somewhat livid. Sylvesterism, electricity,

friction, brandy clysters, were all tried for three-quarters of an hour.

Autopsy.—There was rigor mortis ; brain, lungs, and pleui-a were healthy
;

bloody mucus in the bronchial tubes. Heart weiglied eleven and three-

fourths ounces ; the microscoije showed slight fatty degeneration ; valves

healthy ; the left ventricle contained a little fluid blood. Liver fatty.

—

Mackenzie ; London Hospital ; Brit. Med. Journ., October 5, 1872 ; Kap-
peler : Case No. 65.

252. Hostler, forty-nine years ; intemperate. Fractured leg and dis-

located ankle-joint. The previously existing muscular sj^asms subsided

under the influence of the anaesthetic, and the ijatient breathed quietly and
regularly ; but before the commencement of the attempt to reduce the

fracture and dislocation, the heart suddenly stopped. Autopxy.—Diseased

heart and lungs—no statement of the nature of the disease.—Bristol In-

fii'mary ; Brit. Med. Journ., November 30, 1872 ; Kapi^eler : Case No. 66.

258. Male, twenty-eight years ; laborer. Amjiutation of a crushed

thumb. Chloroform given on a napkin.—Barrow, England ; Brit. Med.

Journ., December 14, 1872.

254. Female, seventy year.s. Fell down-stairs, fracturing her leg into the

knee-joint. Chloroform given to facilitate reduction. Death occiured

after vei-v brief inhalation.—Brighton, England ; Brit. Med. Journ., Octo-

ber 5, 1S72.

255. Male, twenty-two years ; medical student. In the habit of inhaling

chloroform to allay p)ain. Went to "bed apparently well, and was found

dead in the morning, with a handkerchief aj^plied to his mouth.—West
Middlesex ; Brit. Med. Journ., March 9, 1872.

256. "Death from coma due to chloroform is rare ; still, the only case

with which I have been personally connected was due to this cause. The
patient was suffering from chronic Bright's disease, and had slight symp-
toms of uraemia. The administration of chloroform had not proceeded far

when con\'ulsions occurred, followed by coma and death in about an hour.

In this case, at all events, the mode of death was evidently predisposed to

by the poisoned state of the blood."—J. Eric Ei-ichsen : Brit. Med. Journ.,

June 8, 1872.

257. Male, thirty-six years ; engine-driver. Disease of the jaw, necessi-

tating an operation. Two minutes after commencement of inhalation he
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died. Verdict : paralysis of the heart.—King's College Hosj^ital ; Brit. Med.
Journ., June 15, 1872.

258. Male. "Disarticulation at the hip-joint was being performed, May
27th, on account of osteo-myelitis. The femoral artery hacl been tied, and
Billroth was about to apjsly the galvauo-caustic wire in order to divide the

soft parts after enucleation of the head of the bone, when the patient's

breathing became stertorous, and he died." Tracheotomy and all other

measures were tried, without success.—Billroth : Brit. Med. Journ., June
15, 1872.

259. Male, fifty-three years. About to undergo an operation for stone

in the bladder.—Great Northern Hospital ; Brit. Med. Journ., August 24,

1872.

260. Male, about sixty years, living in Butler Cd., Ohio. Caries of the

tibia. One drachm of chloroform was inhaled, when the leg was drawn
up, and the body was suddenly raised into a sitting posture by spasmodic
contraction of the muscles. Aa their rigidity passed off, jjulsation ceased,

and the patient died.—W. W. Dawson, Cincinnati ; ZVte Clinic, October
26, 1872.

261. At the London Hospital, 1871, a male, eighty-three years, died of

syncope during inhalation of chloroform for amputation of a toe.

—

Brit.

Med. Journ., December 18, 1880.

262. Male, injury to a foot. Died under the influence of chloroform,

while undergoing amputation.—Sir Patrick Dun's Hospital, Dublin ; Lan-
cet, February 22, 1873.

263. Female, forty-five years. Fatty tumor on the back. Chloroform
given on Hnt. Heart stopped before the commencement of operation.

Autaps;/.—Ventricles dilated ; valves atheromatous, but comiDetent.—Wy-
man ; West London Hospital ; Brit. Med. Journ., February 22, 1873.

264. Male, fifty-one years ; laborer ; intemperate. Dressing of a fi-ac-

tured leg. One drachm and a half given on a sponge. One-third of a

grain of morphine had been hypodermically injected thirty-five minutes
before the commencement of inhalation. The patient made violent resist-

ance at first during the inhalation of one drachm. At the end of two
minutes an additional half-drachm was given, and he became quiet, with
regular pulse and respiration. After the dressing had been apjjlied, it was
discovered that, though resjoiration persisted, tlie heart had stopped and
the pupils were dilated. The breathing became deep and infrequent, and
soon ceased. Artificial resj^iration, electricity, galvano-puncture of the
heart, venesection of the jugular. Autoj^sy.—Left ventricle contracted and
emj)ty ; the whole right side of the heart was filled with dark fluid blood

;

ventricular wall thin ; atheroma of the coronary arteries ; liver and heart

slightly fatty ; lungs adherent and shghtly emj)hysematous.—Prichard :

Bristol Royal Infirmary; Brit. Bled. Journ., p. 194, February 22, 1873,;

Kappeler : Case No. 67.

265. Male, forty years ; in apparent good health. Fissure of the anus,

requmng forcible dilatation. The patient came rather slowly under the

influence of chloroform, the stage of excitement being somewhat pro-

longed. He at length fell into a quiet sleep, during which the operation

was performed. A few seconds after the comi^letion of the operation the

patient suddenly became stertorous, cyanosed, pulseless, and expired.

Sylvesterism and electricity. Autojmj.—Two small ca\ities in the lungs
;

heart filled with blood. Malformation of the larynx, with naiTowing of the

glottis.—Leon Lefort : Gaz. des hopitaux ;, Brit.. Med.. Jom-ii.., May 17,

1873 ; Kappeler : Case No. 68.

12
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266. Male, forty-five years ; intemperate. Dislocation of the slioukler.

Lihalation bad not reached tlie stage of muscular relaxation when the

patient, who was l^'ing with his mouth open, began to breathe irregularly.

The anaesthetic was removed, but one minute later respiration ceased,

Ai'tificial resjju-ation and electricity for three-quarters of an hour. Au-
topny.—Hyper;vmia of the brain and its coverings ; atheroma of arteries;

fattj' liver ; blood liquid ; left ventricle contracted, right flaccid.—Dan-
dridge : Philadelphia 3Ied. and Surg. Hep., p. 349, November 15 ; Kapjjeler :

Case No. 69.

267. Girl, twelve years ; supposed to be suffering with some slight car-

diac ailment. Tooth-extraction. Chloroform on a cloth. Immediately
after the extraction the pulse began to flutter, and the face grew pale and
expressionless. The head was depressed, tongue drawn forward, ammonia,
cold douche, and artificial respiration were tried, with the result of excit-

ing ten or eleven deep insisirations, after which she ceased to breathe. The
heart did not beat again.—Dr. GaU, Louisville ; Brit. lied. Journ., June
28, 1873 ; Kappeler : Case No. 70.

268. Male, twenty-eight years. Chloroformed for dilatation of the sphinc-

ter ani, on account of anal fissure. After inhaling for five to seven minutes, a

tendency to opisthotonos was manifested, though without change of pulse

or breathing. The chloroform was discontinued. Immediately after the

operation the patient became cyanosed, and respiration ceased. Death
quickly followed. Examination of the chloroform discovered the presence

of a small quantity of allylie chloride.—G. Berghmann : Hijgiea Fork.,

S. 205, 1872 ; Kappeler : Case No. 71.

269. Male, thirty-nine years. Dislocation of the forearm. Inhaled 22

grammes of chloroform. Ten days previously had inhaled it with impu-
nity. Now, after a period of muscular rigidity and excitement lasting for

six or seven minutes after the commencement of inhalation, the jaatient

suddenly j^assed into a state of collai^se, and died two hours afterward, in

sjiite of artificial respiration.—Ijiir : Norsk Magazin i. Lageridensk., R 3,

Bd. 2 ; FOrh., S. 209 ; Kappeler : Case No. 72.

270. Male, sixty years ; insane. Fistulous perineum, requiring intro-

duction of a catheter. Chloroform with Clover's inhaler. Inhalation

proceeded normally, and the patient became insensible. Passage of the

catheter caused struggling, and the inhaler was again employed. Seven

minutes afterward the pulse flagged and stopped. Autops;/.—Right side

of the heart flaccid and full of liquid blood, left side empty and contracted.

Arteries generally atheromatous. Examination of the inhaling apparatus

discovered i!Aa< the machine ims out of order, pjermitting the inhalation of a

much more highly concentrated vapor than ivaa intended.—Broadmoor Asy-

lum ; Lancet and Brit. 3Ied. Journ., May 21:, 1873 ; Kappeler : Case

No. 73.

271. Female. Tooth-extraction bj' a dentist. Chloroform given on a

sponge. Patient had often taken chloroform previously. Had eaten

nothing on that day, but drank a glass of sherry immediately before the

oiDeration. Inhaled while sitting upright in the chair. Very little excite-

ment, but the jaws had to be forcibly separated. The pulse stopiDcd as

soon as the tooth came out. Artificial resi^iration and electricity. Aidqjsy.

—Fatty degeneration of the heart.—Blaker, Brighton ; Brit. Med. Journ.,

August 23, 1873 ; Lancet, September 6, 1873 ; Kappeler : Case, No. 74.

272. Male ; soldier. Removal of diseased tibia, caused by a compound
fracture. Chloroform had not been inhaled more than a minute when the

heart stopped. Aidojmj.—Hypei'trophy and fatty degeneration of the
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heai-t—J. L. Ei-skine, Royal Engineers; Brit. Med. Journ., AuRust 23,
1873.

273. Boy, fifteen years. Spontaneous fracture of the humerus. In-
haled about two drachms to allow examination of the injured bone. Death
fi-om syncope dui-ing his recovery from the aua>sthetic. Autopsy.—Vis-
cera aU healthy.—St. Thomas's Hospital, Loudon ; Brit. Med. Journ., March
22, 1873.

274. Boy, twelve years. Tooth-extraction. Vomited during inhalation.
After the subsidence of nausea, was again partially aua;sthetized. Com-
plaining of pain during extraction of one of the roots of the tooth, which
had been broken, more chloroform was given. Extraction of the remain-
ing root was immediately followed by failm-e of the pulse, sudden paleness
of the face, and death. About half an ounce of chlorofom had been used.

—

xim. Practitioner, June, 1873.

275. At Lille, France, a death fi-om chloroform at the hands of a
dentist. For this he was condemned to imprisonment for one month, and
was fined twelve shiUings and about twenty pounds damages.

—

Lancet,
May 17, 1873.

276. Male, young, healthy ; machinist. Dressing of several fingers,

injured by machinery. Before complete antesthesia had been reached, the
patient was seized with con\iilsive tremors, and died immediately.—W. H.
Mussey, Cincinnati ; Tlie Clinic, August 9, 1873.

277. At Stoke -Clymesland, December, 1869, a patient died during ad-
ministration of chloroform for amputation of the thigh. The pulse sud-
denly stopped.

—

Brit. Med. Journ., July 19, 1873.

278. Male, thirty-seven years. Exjoloration of enlarged Uver by punc-
ture. Pulse and respiration good until the close of the stage of excitement,
when the pulse failed, the patient became cyanosed, and gasped. Artificial

respiration and electricity for nearly an hour. Aidvj)>^y.—Heart ajipar-

ently healthy ; liver enlarged, lardaceous, adherent to the diaphragm, and
containing numerous gummatous masses.—Guy's Hospital ; Brd. 3Ied.

Journ., September 13, 1873.

279. Female, forty-five years. Had sustained a fracture of the right

arm, June 3, 1873. Inhaled chloroform from a handkerchief, June 28th, for

the iDurjjose of p)ainless dressing of the arm. At first one drachm was
given, but without producing ana-sthesia. After about two minutes a
second drachm was given, and two minutes later she ceased to struggle,

the pulse remaining good. The anaesthetic was then removed, and an at-

tempt was made to reduce the dislocation of the radius. It was then
noticed that the pupils were dilated, the face li\'id, and both pulse and
respiration had stoj^iied.

—

Med. Time.'i and Gaz., July 12, 1873.

280. Male, about forty-five years
;
physician. Had for several years

been in the habit of occasionally breathing chloroform when fatigued or

otherwise suffering. Shortly after dinner, September 9, 1873, he had re-

tired to his room, and was found, next morning, lying in his ordinary
dress across the bed, with his face jjlunged in a mass of undigested food,

by which he had been suffocated. A two-ounce vial, still containing two
drachms of chloroform, was found by his side. Rigor mortis had super-

vened, and it was concluded that he had been dead at least twelve hovu-s.

—Brit. Med. Journ., September 27, 1873.

281. Male, fortj'-four years ; German. Dislocation of the shoulder.

Chloroform on a towel. The breathing becoming irregTilar, the anaesthetic

was discontinued until it became again natural. The pulse continued good.
Chloroform was again given, but was once more removed before the mus-
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cles were completely relaxed. Half a minute later, at the moment of reduc-

tion, respiration ceased, and could not be renewed. Autopsy.—Blood
fluid ; left ventricle contracted ; right flaccid and empty ; valves healthy.

—

Cincinnati Hospital ; The Clinic, October 11, 1873.

282. A young man inhaled chloroform for an operation for the removal

of a scrofulous tumor in the gi-oin. Pulse and respiration suddenly ceased,

and artificial resijrration, prolonged for three-cjuarters of an hour, availed

nothing for his relief.—Dawson and Connor ; Good Samaritan Hospital,

Cincinnati ; The Clinic, May 23, 1874 ; Brit. 3Ied. Journ., June 27, 1874

;

Kappeler : Case No. 76.

283. Male ; intemjierate. Old dislocation of the shoulder-joint. Death
from the inhalation of chloroform. Among other restorative measures,

intravenous injection of ammonia was jserformed without any result.

—

Australian Med. Journ., August, 1873 ; Brit. 31ed. Journ., November 15,

1873.

284. Male. Epithelial cancer of the lip.—Provincial Hosj)ital, New
Zealand ; Brit. 3Ied. Journ., January 31, 1874.

285. Female. Cancer of the breast. Death from chlorofonn dmnng an

operation for removal of the tumor.—Dunedin Hospital, New Zealand;

Brit. Med. Journ., January 31, 1874.

28G. Male, thirty j'ears ; mason. Stricture of the urethra. Auscultation

detecting nothing wrong with the heart, chloroform was given for the pur-

pose of introducing a sound. Chloroform was given, to the amount of two

drachms, on a sponge. The patient had eaten nothing for four hours be-

fore 02)eration ; he wag verj' nervous, and shivered as he was jolaced upon

the table. After inhaling two drachms a period of violent excitement com-

menced. The muscles were rigid, and the arms were brandished wildly

;

he held his breath, and struggled furiously. His face became cyanosed ; so

the chloroform was withdrawn, but no change in his condition followed.

Slapjiing with a wet cloth did no good, for his face grew darker, and the

struggling became more feeble till it finally ceased. Sylvesterism brought

back a feeble pulse at the wrist, bvit, in siaite of galvanization of the phrenic,

death occurred through jiaralysis of the heart. Autopsy.—Heart normal,

but its right side was tilled with black blood. The lungs were hypersmic.

—Bristol Pioyallnfirmary ; Lancet, January 17, 1874; Kappeler: Case No.

77.

287. Male, forty-eight years. Dislocation of the left shoulder. May 18,

1874, one drachm "of Squibb's chloroform was administered on a napkin,

and the operation was begun. In ten minutes a violent sjjasm came on,

the patient's face became red, his eyes fixed, his lips were drawn up, respi-

ration and pulse stoiijjed. The spasm lasted but a short time, and then

the patient died."—Butler, Baltimore ; Med. News and Library, July, 1874.

288. Male, thirty years ; intemjserate. Deep submental abscess, for

which aspiration was proposed. Three drachms of chloroform were given.

The patient was at first greatly excited, but finally became quiet, if not

fully insensible. The needle of the aspirator was then plunged into the

abscess, but before the drainage of jjus was finished it became necessary to

renew the administration of the anaesthetic. The patient then grew sud-

denly pale, and the pulse became imperceptible. A utopsy.—The lungs were

emphysematous ; the heart was healthy ; the left side empty ; the right side

contamed a large quantity of black fluid blood mixed with small clots.—

University College Hospital ; Lancet, April 11, 1874 ; Kappeler : Case No.

289. Female, fifty years ; married. Mdectomy. Had taken chloroform
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one week previously. Chloroform given with an inhaler. At first the jaa-

tient was timid and agitated, and would not breathe. By cheering her,

and by wary administration of the vapor, she was made to breathe more
easily. Soon, however, the head was drawn backward, and the whole body
stiffened. Respiration became stertorous, hurried, and irregular. The in-

haler was then removed, but the patient drew a deep inspiration and ceased

to breathe. The pulse failed at the same time. Autopsy.—Fatty deposit

upon the heart, but no degeneration of its substance ; right side of the

heart filled with flaid blood ; aorta atheromatous.—Keene : Lancet, May
IG, 1874 ; Kappeler : Case No. 79.

290. Male, forty-eight years ; sailor. Fistula in ano. Twice jweviously

had been chloroformed. One drachm was given on a cloth. There was
very little resistance, and insensibility sui^ervened at the usual time, without
any unfavorable symptoms ; but, just as the operation was to be commenced,
the surgeon discovered that the pulse had ceased. The tongue was drawn
forward, artificial respiration was instituted, the chest was slapped with a

wet towel, and ammonia was held to the nose. The patient breathed feebly

for two miuutes, then gasj^ed, and was dead. The lieai't had ceased to beat

when the jjulse disappeared.—Allingham, St. Mark's Hospital ; Brit. Med.
Journ., April 18, 1871 ; Kapjjeler : Case No. 80.

291. Male, adult. Tumor in the posterior nares. Chloroform was
given with Clover's apparatus to the patient, as he sat erect upon a ohau-

with a piece of caoutchouc between his teeth. He inhaled well, but kept

swallowing. At the end of five minutes he vomited three or four ounces
of a yellowish liquid. He then spoke, leaned back, and again inhaled C[ui-

etly for thi-ee or four minutes. An attemjit at examination of the tumor
was now followed by nausea ; so the chloroform was pushed to the extent

of producing insensibility of the cornea and contraction of the pupils.

Pulse regular, but rather weak. Fifteen minutes having passed since the

commencement of inhalation, the surgeon attempted to jsass a ligature

through the nose into the pharynx. In consequence of the partial with-

drawal of the anffisthetic during this effort, the patient came jjartly to him-
self, and the chloroform was renewed. This occasioned a repetition of the

phenomena of nausea, and the pulse grew feeble. The inhaler was now
removed and the patient was placed in a horizontal position, his pupils

being dilated and liis face very pale. Respiration becoming more and
more feeble, Sylvesterism was undertaken for his relief. The tampon be-

tween the teeth favored the free and noiseless passage of air into the lungs.

He groaned three or four times, but the pujjils remained dilated and mo-
tionless. Eveiy effort at resuscitation failed. It seemed probable that the

inhaling apparatus had furnished a too highly concentrated vapor.

—

Clover, London ; Brit. lied. Journ., June 20, 1874 ; Kappeler : Case No. 81.

292. Male, forty-seven years ; intemperate ; feeble heart. Dislocation

of the shoulder. A very small quantity of oliloroform speedily produced

such excitement that inhalation was much interrupted. After this stage

had been j)assed, alarming symptoms appeared, necessitating artificial res-

piration, electricity, etc., for an hour, but without result, ^uto^.'^i/.— Noth-

ing abnormal. —Addenbrooke's Hospital ; Lancet, July 25, 1874 ; Brit. Med.

Journ.,, p. 113, July 24, 1875 ; Kappeler: Case No. 82.

293. Male, forty-eight years
;
joiner ; strong and healthy. Amputation

of the middle finger. Two drachms given on a cloth. The patient was more
than ordinarily excitable, but had been fuUy anaesthetized, so that the

operation was about to commence, when he snorted two or three times,

grew suddenly black in the face, and ceased to breathe, while the pulse
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became very feeble. The sounds of the heart continued audible for twenty

minutes after sjiontaneons respiration had ceased. Sylvesterism, cold affu-

sion, electricity, and aaiimonia, all failed. Auto2Jsy.— Slight hyperaemia of

the lungs. Heart weak and somewhat dilated, both ventricles containing

a small quantity of liquid blood.— Jessojj, General Infirmary, Leeds ; Lan-

cet, August 1, 1874 ; llrit. 3Ied. Journ., August 1, 1874 ; Kappeler : Case

No. 83.

294. Boy, fourteen years. Dislocation of the hi}^. Inhaled sixty drops

of chloroform. At the end of two minutes, in a state of semi-conscious-

ness, he suddenly passed into a condition of syncope, and died in sjjite of

Sylvesterism and electricity. Autopn}/.—Every organ was healthy.—Gant,

Royal Fi-ee Hosf>ital ; Brit. lied. Journ., December 19, 1874; Kajojwler:

Case No. 84.

295. Female, eighteen years. Took chloroform for the removal of a pin

in her hand, and died, 1874.—Woolwich Workhouse ; Brit. 3Ied. Journ., p.

999, December 18, 1880.

296. Male. Dislocation of the shoulder. Death from sjTicope after the

operation.—Leeds Infirmary ; Brit. Med. Journ., p. 999, December 18,

1880.

297. Female, adult ; died, May G, 1874, from the effects of chloroform

inhaled from a handkerchief.—Carlisle : Brit. Med. Journ., p. 654, May 16,

1874.

298. Female, thirty-four years ; bar-maid. Suffered with lupus upon the

face and neck since her twelfth year. Patient had been operated on, under
chloroform, six times in the year 1874—July 17th, August 7th, 17th, and
29th, and September 10th. Each time the period of excitement was long,

but otherwise nothing unfavorable occuiTed. On June 30, 1875, the patient

was again cliloroformed for removal of recui'rent growth over the angle of

the jaw, on the right side of the face. Chloroform was given -with Esmareh's
inhaler, after the most approved scientific method. The patient inhaled

with perfect tranquillity ; woke once dui'ing the operation, so that inhala-

tion was renewed untU the cornea became insensible. Pulse and respira-

tion continued good for two minutes after the conclusion of the ojjeration

and the withdi-awal of the anesthetic. At this moment the jjatient sud-

denly turned pale, oi^ened her eyes -ndth their pujiils widely dilated. About
the same time the pulse failed at the wrist, and the resjDiratory movements
became slow and feeble, ceasing altogether after a few seconds. Sylvester-

ism, irritation of the jjharynx, cold affusion, tracheotomj', and faradization

of the phrenic nerves, all utterly failed, and at the end of thi-ee-quarters of

an hour the suspicion gradually deepened into a certainty that the surgeon

had before him a genuine corpse. Autojiftij negative.—Left limg adherent

posteriorly to the pleural surfaces of the chest-wall ; lungs cedematous, at

I)oints ecchymosed, and emphysematous—i:irobably from artificial re.spha-

tion. Plight heart contained liquid blood mixed with small clots ; left ven-

tricle flaccid and empty ; valves very slightly thickened.—Kaj)peler : Anws-
thetica, pp. G5, 90.

299. Male, adult ; healthy and strong. Tooth-extraction. Died under
the influence of chloroform, in the office of a Boston dentist. Autopsy
negative.—Heart healthy ; blood everywhere fluid.

—

Boston Med. and Surg.

Journ., October 1 and 8, 1874.

300. Female, adult. Tooth-extraction, Kingston, Canada. Death from
chloroform.— Canada Med. Record, November, 1874.

301. Male, forty-five years ; strong and healthy. Amputation of the lit-

tle finger. Chloroform given on a cloth. For two minutes the inhalation
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proceeded in a satisfactory manner ; the patient then became rigid, and
struggled violentlJ^ The face and body were everywhere cyanosed. Inha-

lation was therefore discontinued. As the patient grew quiet it was no-

ticed that he was pulseless, and had ceased to breathe. Artificial respira-

tion, electricitj', and inversion of the body, were tried for three-quarters of

an hour, but without result. AuUypHy.—Both lungs hyperajmic. Eight
heart filled with black, fluid blood ; a black clot in the left auricle ; valves

healthy. Liver, spleen, and kidneys, hypevKmic. Brain, anamic.

—

Austra-

lian Med. Jourii. ; Brit. Med. Journ., July 17, 1875 ; Kajjpeler : Case No. 85.

302. Male, fifty-six years ; healthy heart and lungs. Extirpation of

the tongue for carcinoma. Three drachms given on lint. Shortly after

the commencement of inhalation the jjulse was intermittent, but soon be-

came regular. The joatient was restless, but at the end of ten minutes was
sufJ&ciently insensible to allow the operation to proceed. A needle had
been thrust through the tongue, when suddenly tlie pulse weakened, and
the respiration became irregular and ceased altogether. The jjupils were
greatly dilated. The heart continued to beat for a short time after the ces-

sation of breathing. Artificial respiration, electricity, etc. Autopsy.—
Brain healthy. Heart health_y, left ventricle contracted. Blood lic[uid

throughout the body. Lungs healthy and hyi^eriemic. Pleura thickened

on both sides.—Jackson, Sheffield Public Hospital ; Brit. Med. Journ.,

Febmary 27, 1875 ; Kappeler : Case No. 86.

303. Female, forty-five years. Enucleation of the eye-ball. Chloroform
given with Skinner's inhaler, to the amount of one drachm. The jjatient

became excited, and the inhalation was discontinued. Excitement per-

sisted, and suddenly the heart stopped, though the patient still continued
to breathe for a short time. Every expedient, including inversion, failed

to restore the patient. Autopsy.—Everything healthy except the heart

—

in the anterior wall of the right ventricle were found a number of cancer-

ous nodules.—Wherry, Addenbrooke's Hospital, Cambridge ; Brit. Med.
Journ., p. 113, July 24, 1875 ; Kappeler : Case No. 87.

304. Male, nineteen years ; bombardier ; strong and healthy. Exarticu-

lation of the third toe. Chloroform given on lint. Three drachms pro-

duced insensibility without excitement. A fourth drachm was then given,

but only partly inhaled, as the patient was sufficiently ansesthetized. Four
minutes after, just as the oiDeration was ended, the j)ulse suddenly failed,

and the face became pale and livid. Cold afliision, and deisres.sion of the

head failed to give relief, and the respiration became first stertorous, then
sighing, and gradually ceased altogether. Artificial respiration did no
good, and the body was inverted. Galvanism was also tried. These ef-

forts were continued for over an hour- in vain.—Smith : Lancet, February

13, 1875 ; Kappeler : Case No. 88.

305. Male, forty-nine years. Had sustained a dislocation of the shoulder.

Owing to a displacement of the bandages, the luxation had been repro-

duced, and the patient requested chloroform, which he had previously in-

haled, to facilitate the reduction. Two drachms were given on lint. The
patient did not seem to be completely anaesthetized, and, at the instant of

reduction, he gave a convulsive shudder, and died. Inversion was here

employed without success. Aidopisy.—Organs universally healthy.—Hardy
and Jones, St. Thomas's Hospital ; Brit. Med. Journ., October 9, 1875 :

Lancet, same date ; Kappeler : Case No. 89.

306. Male, fifty-two years ; coal-heaver, strong and muscular, though re-

cently recovered from an attack of lironchitis. Having a necrosis of bone,

it was decided to give chloroform for the jiui-pose of painless operation.
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An ounce was given. At first, pulse and respiration were noiTual. The
stage of excitement continued for two minutes, during which the patient

was red in the face, and shouted aloud, brandishing his fists in the air.

After two or three minutes he grew quiet and made two snoring inspira-

tions. Chloroform was immediately withdrawn, but at the same iustant

the face became livid, pulse impercei^tible, and resj^iration at a standstill.

Efforts at resuscitation caused two sighing inspirations, and then no more.

Cold air, water-sprinkling, drawing out the tongue, lowering of the head,

artificial resisiration, application of a hot iron to the epigastrium and to the

soles of the feet, did no good. Aulopay.—Brain normal. Lungs healthy,

full of air and blood. Slight thickening of the pleiu-al and pericardial mem-
branes ; blood dark and liquid. Heart flaccid, its muscular substance

healthy, and the valves normal.—Helwig, Odeuse, Diinemark ; Ugeskiift

for Laeger ; Brit. 3Ied. Journ., October 9, 1875 ; Kappeler : Case No. 90.

307. Male, fiftj'-six years ; sailor, strong and muscular, but anxious re-

garding the operation. Arcus senilis visible. Sequestrotomj' for necrosis

of the femur. One drachm given with an inhaler. Great excitement dur-

ing the first five minutes of inhalation. Rsmarch's elastic bandage was
then apjjhed. The face soon became Uvid, and the resijiration irregular

and noisy ; but, laying the jjatient ujion his left side, and drawing his

tongue forward, these symjDtoms were relieved. No more chloroform was

given, and the operation was commenced. This was nearly comisleted, and

the patient was returning to consciousness, when the same alarming phe-

nomena reappeared, and after a few seconds the patient was dead. Be-

sides artificial respiration, galvanism, etc., the intravenous injection of

ammonia was tried, but without effect. AiitopHy.—TioAj vei-j' fat. Lungs
hyi3er:T?mic, but healthy. Heart well covered with fat, but not in a state of

degeneration ; plenty of liquid blood in all its cavities ; valves healthy.

Aorta atheromatous. Sj'phdoma of the liver. Kidneys graniilar. Cerebral

arteries rigid. Arachnoid thickened.—Johnson Smith : Brit. lied. Journ.,

October 10, 1875 ; Kajjpeler : Case, No. 91.

308. Male, forty-two years
;
gardener ; received a gunshot wound in the

right eye, November 16, 1875. Enucleation of the eyeball was recom-

mended, to protect the other eye. One hundred drops of chloroform were

:given on a towel. Half of this was given at first, and the jjatient seemed
to become at once semi-consciovis. The operation was then commenced,
but it was found necessary to give more chloroform. The pvdse imme-
diately grew so weak that the patient was inverted, and artificial respira-

tion was undertaken. The patient, nevertheless, died in half an hour from
the commencement of inhalation. Aulopsty negative.—Chesshire ; Brit.

Med. Journ., December 11, 1875 ; Lancet, December 11, 1875 ; Kai^peler:

Case No. 92.

809. Male, sixteen years. Tooth-extraction in the ofiice of a dentist.

Half an ounce of chloroform was used, and in five minutes the jiatient was
dead.

—

Dental Cosmos, May, 1875.

310. Male, forty-two years ; feeble ; no disease of either heart or lungs.

Galvano-cautery for a chancroid of the penis. Chloroform given on a cone of

lint. Three or four drachms had thus been administered when the patient

became pale, the pulse stopped, and respiration ceased.

—

Gazette Med. de

Bordeaux, November 5, 187.5.

311. Male, eleven years ; healthy. Reduction of paraphimosis. Two
drachms of chloroform given on a napkin, upon which the same quantity

was twice again poured out in the course of three or four minutes. The
patient then appeared to be unconscious, but an effort to reduce the fore-
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skin caused him to sit up and to manifest signs of retiu-ning consciousness.
Two drachms more were then given, when the reduction was promptly ef-

fected. It was then discovered that respiration had stopped and the pulse
had ceased. The tongue was drawn forward, and the body was inverted.

This caused sis or eight gasping and irregular respirations, but the pulse
did not return. Death occui-red about six or eight minutes after the be-
ginning of inhalation.—J. Buist : Nashville Journ. of Med. and Surgery,
June, 1875.

312. Male, twenty-seven years ; sailor. Enucleation of the right ej'e-

ball, which had been injured in a shipwreck, on a voyage to China. After

inhalation for three minutes, the face became i^urjjle and the jiulse ceased.

Artificial respiration did no good. Death was attributed to syncope.
Autopsy negative.—Wilkinson, Ophthalmic Hospital, Gray's Inn Road

;

Med. times and Gaz., July 24 1875.

313. Female, twenty-one years. Abscess in the abdomen. Chloro-
form was given for punctui-e of the abscess. Aidopsy.—Purulent effusion

in the peritoneal cavity, abscess in the liver, pus in the pleui-al cavity.

—

Ker, Quarrybank ; Lancet, July 31, 1875.

314. Female. Mrs. C. inhaled chloroform, administered by herself, and
was found dead. The high social position of the patient i^recluded the
publication of any detailed account of the medical features of the case.

—

Brit. Med. Journ., December 4, 1875.

315. A patient in Glasgow inhaled chloroform for amputation of a
finger, and died.

—

Brit. Med. Journ., j). 761, December 18, 1875.

316. Male, thhty-four years ; soldier, at the Artillery Hosjiital. Am-
putation of the leg. Died of syncope under the influence of chloroform.

—Brit. Med. Journ., p. 990, December 18, 1880 ; fi-om Larwet, 1875.

317. Male, about twenty-three years of age. Venereal warts and
chronic phimosis, necessitating circumcision. Heart-sounds normal.

Two and a half drachms were given. The radial and temporal pulses were
both satisfactory, and chloroform had been withdrawn for a minute, when
suddenly, dui-ing the ojieration, the countenance became hvid, and the cir-

culation ceased. Artificial respiration, electricity, etc., availed nothing.

—

Steeven's Hospital, Dubhn ; Brit. Med. Journ., January 29, 1876 ; Kap-
peler : Case No. 93.

318. Male, laborer, adult. Amj^utation of the arm. Stethoscoj^e indi-

cated no heart disease. Three drachms were given, and the patient died

suddenly during the act of inhalation. Autopsy.—The heart was dilated,

and the body is said to have exhibited other evidences of disease. (What ?)

Death was attributed to paralysis of the heart.—Eeid, Stafford Infirmary
;

Brit. Med. Journ., February 5, 1876 ; Kappeler : Case No. 94.

319. Female. Tooth-estraction by a dentist. Heart and pulse seemed
healthy. Chloroform was inhaled slowly in the sitting posture. After

extraction of three roots, the countenance of the patient suddenly changed
color. As her respiration grew weaker, he commenced the employment of

restoratives, but she ceased to breathe. Sylvesterism restored the breathing

for about two minutes, when it ceased altogether, in spite of the use of

electricity. Autop>sy.—"Heart disease" was reported.—Evan Abraham
Morgan, Liverpool ; Brit. Med. Journ., April 1, 1876 ; Kappeler : Case No.

95.

320. Male, fifty-four years ; strong and healthy. Amputation of

finger. Heart-sounds normal. About one drachm and a half of chloro-

form given. Two minutes after the commencement of inhalation the pa-

tient became very uni'uly, and so continued for about two minutes. He
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was then completely insensible, face slightly bluish, resjjiration regular.

Breathing grew stertorous, with increase of Uvidity ; so he was placed upon
his left side, when suddenly j^ulse and resijiration ceased. Artificial

resj)iration and drawing out the tongue produced a deej) inspiration after

about two minutes, but this was the last, though every efi'ort—inversion

electricity, Sylvesterism, etc., was employed for the space of half an hour.

It was found that ejaculation of semen had taken place in the death-agony.

—

J. W. Hunt, Leicester ; Brit. Med. Journ., April 8, 187G ; Kajjpeler : Case
No. 96.

321. Male, forty five years ; laborer ; vigorous. Extii-pation of a fibroid

tumor from the hard palate. Three or four drachms of chloroform given

on a flannel cone. The patient took his last meal six hours before the

operation, and had a dose of brandy half an hour before inhalation. He
was chloroformed in a semi-recumbent position. Great excitement for

two or three minutes, until he was laid flat, when he became more quiet.

Suddenly respiration ceased, and the face was eyanosed. The condition of

the pulse could not be ascertained. Every effort—dragging the tongue,

depression of the head, laying the body on its left side, Sylvesterism, elec-

tricity, etc., was tried for half an hour, but only a few gasping respirations

rewarded the attempt. Autopsy negative.—Heart flaccid. Lungs and
brain full of blood.—Norton and Juler, St. Mary's Hospital, Loudon;
Brit. Med. Journ., July 29, 187G ; Kappeler : Case No. 97.

322. Male, sixty years ; vigorous. Dislocation of the humerus. Chloro-

form given from a metaUic inhaling apparatus. The patient was consider-

ably excited, and the anaesthetic was given slowly in consequence. About
two minutes after the commencement of inhalation the heart stopped sud-

denly, and soon afterward resj^iration ceased also. Electricity and arti-

ficial respiration failed to do any good. Auto2osij.—Heavy deposit of fat

upon the pericardium. Fatty infiltration of both ventricles, especially the

right ; both cavities dilated and empty ; valves healthy. Kidneys large

and granular ; cortical portion atrophied.—J. C. Ferrier, Leicester Infirm-

ary ; Brit. Med. Journ., July 29, 1876 ; Kappeler : Case No. 98.

323. ]\Iale, forty-five years ; apparently healthy. Opening sinuses con-

necting with the right trochanter. Chloroform given on hnt. The patient

struggled violently, and the pulse weakened, necessitating intermission of

inhalation. Respiration became very irregular, and ceased about six min-
utes after the commencement of inhalation. Autopsy.—Fatty degenera-
tion of the heart. The other organs were healthy.—St. Thomas's Hospital

;

Brit. Med. Journ., September 16, 1876; Kappeler: Case No. 99.

321. Boj^, eight years. Tenotomy, and forcible extension of the knee.

Two drachms on lint. Just after the completion of the operation the pulse

suddenly stopped. The patient was inverted ; artificial respiration was
continued for an hour and a half ; he was slapped with a wet towel, and
hot sponges were aijplied over the heart ; ammonia and amyl nitrite were
held to the nose, but all to no purpose.—Walter, Long Eaton : Brit. Med.
Journ., November, 11, 1876 ; Kappeler: Case No. 100.

325. Male, thii-ty-three years, publican. Reduction of an inguinal

hernia. Examination of the heart before operation indicated nothing

wrong. Chloroform was given on lint, half a drachm at a time. Fom- or

five miniites after the commencement of inhalation, while the fifth half-

drachm was being given, without any previous excitement the face be-

came livid, the pulse grew weak, and respiration was slightly stertorous.

Death occm-red tlu-ee or four minutes later, in spite of depression of the

head, dragging of the tongue, slapping of the chest, Sylvesterism, electri-
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city, injection of two ounces of brandy with hot water into the rectum,
etc. Autoimj.—Lungs and brain engorged with blood. Heart large and
its right side full of black blood ; muscular substance of the right ven-
ti-icle thinner than natm-al, and infiltrated with fat, but microscoiaic exam-
ination indicated no fatty degeneration.—Charing Cross Hos2)ital ; Brit.\

3Ied. Juurn., December 23, 1876.

326. Male, forty-three years. Inhaled chloroform December 15, 1876,
for an amjjutation of a forefinger. Anesthetic given on lint folded once.
Respiration ceased first. Autopsy.—Fatty degeneration of the muscular
tissue of the heai-t.—Wolverhampton Hospital ; Brit. Med. Journ., January
13 and 27, 1877.

327. Female, twenty-five years ; multipara. Entered the Maternite at

Lyons, March 23, 1876. Labor-pains continued during the evening and
night. The next morning, at seven o'clock, the membranes rujjtured

;

shoulder-presentation. To facilitate version, chloroform was given by the
nurse, without calling upon the attending i^hysicians. The patient did not
arouse after the operation. The house physician was then called, who
found the jjulse very small, the face cyanotic, the inspirations short and
frequent. In spite of efforts to the contrary', the patient died in ten min-
utes.

—

L'Union 3Ied., April 13, 1870 ; 3Ied. News and Liljranj, June, 1876.

328. Female, twenty-two years
;

primipara. The head of the child

was at the point of birth, when a shght convulsion occurred. Chloroform
was given, and the jiatient was kejjt under its influence. After the delivery

of the head, while the uterus was contracting, the patient shuddered, and
her pulse ceased—she was dead.—Cotting : Boston Med. and Surg. Journ.,

January 11, 1877.

329. Female, thirty years. Died during inhalation of chloroform for

the extraction of a tooth.

—

Ohio Med. Recorder, October, 187G.

330. Male. Died from chloroform inhaled for the extraction of a thorn
from his foot.

—

Pacific Med. and Surg. Journ., October, 1876.

331. Dr. Gustav Judell, Erlangen, October 26, 1876, was found dead
in his bed. He had been accustomed to inhale chloroform as a remedy for

sleeplessness, by which he was much troubled, and a bottle of the liquid

was found near him. The ana'sthetic had excited vomiting, and a portion

of the food had remained in the ossophagus, causing death by sufibcation.

(By compression of the trachea ?)

—

Med. News and Library, January, 1877.

332. Male, fourteen years. Inhaled chloroform from a napkin, January

5, 1877, for the extraction of a tooth. Immediately after the tooth had
been drawn there was a gasp for breath, a deep sigh, and the head of the

boy rolled to one side—he was dead.—Eahway, N. J. : 3Ied. News and
Library, February, 1877.

333. Male. Carious bone in the stump of an arm. Pulse and respi-

ration ceased nearly together. Autopsy.—Marked degeneration of the heart.

—University College Hosj^ital ; Brit. 3Ied. Journ., January 20, 1877.

334. Male, fifty-two years. Suffering from strangulated inguinal hernia.

Chloroform inhaled from a handkerchief to the amount of two drachms.

The pulse suddenly stopped, while the respiration became shallow and
soon ceased.—Peterborough Infirmary ; Brit. 3Ied. Journ., p. 120, January

27, 1877.

335. Female, about to undergo operation for the removal of a tumor
from the throat.—Staleybridge, England ; Brit. 3Ied. Journ., \i. 120, January

27, 1877.

336. Female, forty-three years. About to undergo ligation of the caro-

tid. In the course of the operation, blood entered the trachea during in-
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spiration, causing death by asphyxia.—University College Hospital ; Brit,

lied. Journ., p. 210, February 17, 1877.

337. Male, fifty-six years. About to be oj^erated on for fistula in ano and
hemorrhoids. Inhaled about three drachms from a cone of hnt. Patient

struggled violently during the stage of excitement ; the resjoiration became
irregular, and the jsulse stopped. Autopsy negative.—No organic disease.

—Derby Infirmary, Brit. Med. Journ., March 17, 1877.

338. Male, twentj'-seveu years. Cautery to the knee. Chlorofoim in-

haled from Skinner's inhaler. The pulse became very weak, and then

stopped. Autopsij.—Old pericardial adhesions. Advanced fatty degener-

ation of the heart.—Mercer's Hosjjital, DubUn ; Brit. 31ed. Journ., June

30, 1877.

339. Male, physician. Inhalation of chloroform i^rior to extirpation

of his eye.

—

Am. Journ. of Dental Science, May, 1877.

340. Male. Perineal fistula. Death from chloroform before operation.

—Blackburn Infirmary ; Lancet, June 9, 1877.

341. .Female, twenty-three years. Strabismus. Examined before inha-

lation, and considered a fit suliject for chloroform. About four drachms

were given during the operation. The patient vomited. After emergence

from aneesthesia the patient spoke to the surgeon, and " appeared perfectly

right." Between nine and ten o'clock she was visited by the surgeon, who
found her asleep, with a quiet and regular pulse. At half-past eleven

o'clock she was found dead—in the same place. Autopay.—Brain was

softer thau natural, and there was " coagulated blood in several i^laces."

Other organs were healtliy. Chronic " disease of the brain " was considered

the cause of death. What particular disease was not stated.—Cann, Daw-
lish, England : Brit. lied. Journ., August 4, 1877.

342. Female, twenty-five years ; had previously inhaled chloroform

without harm. She was now about to be ojierated upon for "some uter-

ine trouble," and died very suddenly after having inhaled only a few drops

cf chloroform. Aufrpny.—Fatty degeneration of the right ventricle of

the heart.—Toronto General Hospital ; Canadian Journ. of 3Ied. Sciences,

August, 1877.

343. Boy, twelve years. Died from the effects of chloroform, while un-

dergoing an operation for tahpes.—Homoeopathic Hospital, Toledo, 0.

Toledo Med. and Surg. Journ., August, 1877.

344. Male, thirtj'-eight years, suffering for three days with paraphimo-

sis. The i^ain being very severe, " a small dose " of chloroform was given

on lint. The patient immediately began to struggle. In two or three

minutes was Cjuiet, and the operation was commenced, when his resi3iration

suddenly stopiDcd, his face became cyanosed, and the pulse failed. Sylves-

terism and slapping -with a wet towel partiaUj' restored respiration after five

minutes, but the heart remained motionless. Half a drachm of brandy

hyiDodermically, faradization, and artificial respiration of three-quarters of

an hovu-, did no good. Autoj^sy.—Heart dilated, flaccid, fatty ; no valvular

disease. Lungs and other internal organs engorged with blood.—London
Hospital ; Brit. Med. Journ., August 18, 1877.

345. Female, elderly. Tumor in the axiUa. Death dui'ing inhalation,

prior to oijeration. Autopisy.—Fatty degeneration of the heart.

—

Canada

Lancet, January, 1878.

346. Death from inhalation of chloroform, at Llanelly, preparatory to

an operation for fistula.

—

Lancet, December 8, 1877 ; Brit. Med. Journ.,

December 18, 1880.

347. Male, eighteen years ; healthy. Circumcision. One drachm given
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on a mask. Heart-sounds normal when examined before inhalation.

Nothing unfavorable occurred during the first two or three minutes. The
patient then became rigid, his countenance grew livid, and tlie pupils were
dilated. Cold altusion and artificial respiration availed nothing.—H. Gor-
don Gumming, Devon and Exeter Hospital ; Brit. Med. Jouni., February 2,

1878.

348. Female, a young lady residing on Staten Island. Had five teeth

extracted by a dentist, whde under the influence of chloroform. Showing
signs of recovery from anfesthesia, more chloroform was given. She was
"taken with a si^asm," and died. Autopsy.—All the internal organs were
healthy.

—

Med. News and Library, March, 1878.

349. Male, adult ; sailor. Extirjjatiou of an eye. Three drachms of

chloroform given Tvith Skinner's inhaler. Patient much excited. Death
just at the commencement of the operation. Autojjsy.—Fatty degeneration

of the heart ; blood in the cavities of the organ. Atheroma of the aorta.

Qildema and emphysema of both lungs. Liver much congested, but
healthy. Kidneys slightly granular, much congested. Considerable in-

crease of subarachnoid fluid ; cerebral veins gorged with blood.—LiverjJool

Northern Hospital ; Brit. Med. Journ., February IG and March 2, 1878.

350. Female, ten years. Extraction of teeth. Sudden failure of the

heart, followed by death.—London ; Brit. Med. Jourti., May 18, 1878.

351. Female, thirty-four years ; very intemperate. Fistula in ano.

Very timorous, and insisted ujoon chloroform. Three drachms were given,

half a di'aclnn at a time, on lint. Pulse feeble and quick. Became much
excited, and straggled. As soon as the patient became insensible the an.TS-

thetic was withdrawn, and she was laid upon her left side. Breathing was
rajiid, but fair

;
pulse about the same as at first. Just as the fistula was

divided, about two minutes after the cessation of inhalation, the patient

screamed, and passed ui-ine ; her pupils dilated, and her face became
pale, the heart had ceased to beat. Kespu-atiou also ceased after a few
moments. Artificial respiration by Howard's method, electricity, injection

of brandy into the rectum, and venesection, all failed, though tried for an
hour. Autopsy.—Heart collajosed, pale, covered with fat ; its weight was
nine ounces and three-quarters ; its waUs were very thin, and under the

microscoije showed fatty degeneration. Atheroma on the mitral valve and
aorta. The other organs were full of blood, but healthy.—East Suflblk

Hospital ; Brit. Med. Journ., May 25, 1878.

352. Male. Amputation of the leg. Had inhaled chloroform until in-

sensible, when, just before the commencement of the operation, alarming
symptoms appeared, and death took place at once.—Edinburgh Koyal
liafirmary ; Brit. Med. Journ., June 1, 1878.

353. Another case, almost identical with the last, is said to have oc-

curred in the same hospital. Particulars not given.—Edinburgh Eoyal In-

firmary ; Joe. cit.

354. Male, a young man. Iridectomy. Had inhaled two drachms the

day before, without accident. Patient was not fully anaesthetized during
the operation, which lasted about five minutes. The heart suddenly
stopped, two or three gasps for breath followed, and the isatient was dead.

—J. G. Brooks, Paducah, Ky. : Am. Med. Bi-weekly ; Brit. Med. Journ., Oc-
tober 12, 1878.

855. Male, forty-four years ; laborer, tall and well-developed. Fistula

in ano. Heart-sounds healthy. Patient very anxious and excited. Chloro-

form given from a drop-bottle on lint. Inhaled two drachms very quietly

for about five minutes, when he suddenly struggled violently, liis pupils
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became widely dilated, and Lis pulse stoiij)ed. Electricity was immedi-
ately af)plied over the heart ; the chest was severely slapped with a wet
towel, and brandy was injected into the rectum. Respiration was gasj^iiig,

so the patient was inverted for a few seconds, and for a few minutes lie

breathed more regularly, though the heart could not be felt. Another in-

version was then j)erfoi'nied, but without effect, and about five minutes
from the time he commenced struggling he ceased to breathe. Ai-tificial

respiration and electricity were continued about twenty minutes. Aidopmi,

twenty-one hours after death. —Eigor mortis; lungs hyiJersemic ; heart

covered with fat, flabby, its walls j^ale and thin, the cavities dilated, valves

healthy ; liver, sj^leen, and kidneys hj'pertemic ; brain health^', but .slightly

hyiJer;emie ; microscopic examination of the heart showed fatty degenera-

tion.—Sheffield Infirmary ; Brit. Iled.Journ., October 12, 1878.

35G.—Female, thirty-eight years. Dislocation of the elbow. Death
during inhalation.—Drumcondra ; L')-it. iled. Journ., October 19, 1878.

357. Male, fifteen years ; clerk, in good health. Eeamputation of an
ulcerated stump of an amjautated humerus. Two and a half drachma of

chloroform were given on lint. Immediately after the close of the brief

operation—which lasted onlj' one minute— respiration stojiped. The tongue

was drawn forward, and breathing began again. The wound ceased to

bleed, though exhibiting signs of sensibility, and the pulse was gone.

The usual endeavors to restore life were continued for an hour. Autopi>y.

—Lungs healthy, the right apex slightly adherent ; heart health^', right

side distended with dark fluid blood, left side contracted. The stomach
Avas distended with air. Other organs healthy.—Newcastle-on-Tyne In-

firmary ; Brit. Med. Journ., October 26, 1878.

358. Male, three years. About to be operated upon for some malforma-
tion—nature not stated. Twenty minims of chloroform were given with

an inhaler when the jjulse suddenly stoi^ped, and the apj^aratus was re-

moved. The child soon recovered, and was then again made to inhale.

The pulse again stopped, and this time resjiiration also ceased. Artificial

respiration could not bring back life. A utopxy.—The deceased was a weakly
child, and the lungs had never been properly inflated, a defect which had
not been noticed prior to the operation.— Charing Cross Hospital; Brit.

Med. Journ., November 9, 1878.

359. Female, married ; in delicate health. Tooth extraction. Half an

otmce of chloroform on a nai^kin. Death during operation.

—

Ecening Tele-

graph, Philadelphia, IMarch 22, 1878.

360. Male, forty-one years ; in feeble health. External perineal urethrot-

omy. An ounce of chloroform was used. Death during the operation.

Among otlier restoratives amyl nitrite was used without effect.—McGuire :

Virginia Med. Monthly, May,'l878.
361. IMale. Hydrocele. Sudden death after inhalation of about half

an ounce (15—20 grammes) of chloroform. Tracheotomy and every other

method of relief was tried without effect.

—

Autoji-'^y negative.—Dum-
reicher, Vienna : AUg. Wien Med. Zeit., December 24, 1878 ; Med. Times and
Gaz., January 25, 1879.

362. Male, eight years ; healthy. Extraction of a needle from the knee.
Four drachms of chloroform were used. The operation was ended, and the

anajsthetic had been withdrawn for about five minutes, when the counte-
nance became li^-id. Artificial respu-ation and electricity for nearly three-
quarters of an hour. Autopi^y negative.—Eainham : Brit. Med. Journ.,
March 8, 1879.

363. Dislocation of the ankle-joint, and fracture of the lower end of the
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tibia. During the adjustment of tlie parts the breathing became stertor-

ous, and almost immediately ceased. yl(/fc|jsy negative.—Toronto; Canada
Lancet, June, 1879.

I 364. Female, fourteen j'ears. Inflammation in the elbow-joint. Ab-
scesses formed in the arm, and had been twice opened under chloroform
without accident. On the third occasion chloroform was at first inhaled
very easily and quietly, but the breathing soon became noisy and embar-
rassed, and the face began to grow livid. The usual restoratives were
employed without effect. Death was attributed to asphyxia.—St. Leon-
ard's Cottage Hospital, Mildenhall ; Brit. Med. Journ., p. 97, July 19, 1879.

365. The jjatient was suffering from an injm-y of the foot, and was the
subject of delirium tremens. Chloroform was given to procure sleej).

Death instead.—Middlesex Hospital ; Brit. Med. Journ.,
i:>.

509, Seijtem-
ber 27, 1879.

366. Female, adult ; single. Tumor of the breast. Chloroform. The
pulse soon began to fail, and she died in spite of every effort.—Guide
Bridge ; Brit. Med. Journ., p. 666, October 25, 1879.

367. Male, seven years. Had been two years under treatment for con-
traction of the sinews of the legs and arms. Tenotomy was performed
under bichloride of methylene, and next daj^ he inhaled chloroform for

the pur^jose of having the limbs placed in sj^lints. At first he was ex-

cited, but as he became more quiet, the surgeon began to apjjly the sjjliuts

when it was found that the child was not sufficientlj' insensible. Just as

more chloroform was about to be given, respiration ceased. Artificial

respiration failed to revive the patient.—University College Hospital ; Brit.

Med. Journ., p. 627, October 18, 1879.

368. Male, adult ; vigorous laborer. Enucleation of the eyeball for

an old injury. Chloroform given on a towel. Patient was quickly anaes-

thetized without a struggle. Operation was coniiileted in less than five

minutes. Three or four minutes after withdrawing the anaesthetic, when
about to dress the wound, respiration suddenly ceased, and the face be-
came livid. Tongue to the front, electricity, amyl nitrite, but without suc-

cess. Autopsy.—Intense congestion of the kidneys. Heart and lungs ap-

parently healthy.—General Infirmaiy, HuU ; Brit. Med. Journ., jJ. 871,

November 29, 1879.

369. Orbital tumor. The patient died from chloroform. No particu-

lars.—Edinburgh Eoyal Infirmary ; Brit. Med. Journ., p. 949, December
13, 1879.

370. Male, adult. Necrosis of bones of the leg. Death from chloro-

form during operation. Had previously inhaled chloroform.—Liverpool

Koyal Infirmary ; Brit. Med. Journ., p. 1043, December 27, 1879.

371. Male, forty-two years ; surgeon. Had been in the habit of in-

h.aling chloroform from time to time, for nine years previous, to induce

sleep. He had retired to rest ai^jiarently in good health, and was found in

the morning lying upon his bed, partially undressed, and evidently dead
for some hours, with a piece of lint, nine or ten inches square, lying upon
bis face.—Brampton ; Brit. Med. Journ., p. 176, January 31, 1880.

372. Removal of a projecting phalanx from an injured finger. Death
occurred before any operative interference. Autopsy.—Fatty liver ; other

organs healthy.—Edinbm-gh Eoyal Infirmary ; Brit. Med. Journ., p. 178,

January 31, 1880.

373. Male, fifty-six years ; had twice taken chloroform without acci-

dent. While inhaling the vapor for the third time, he suddenly became
livid, and it was found that his heart had ceased to beat. Ai'tificial respi-
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ration and the visual restoratives did no good.—South Infirmary, Cork

;

Brit. Med. Journ., p. 372, March 6, 1880.

374. Death from chloroform, inhaled for an operation for the relief of

strabismus.—Moorfields Ophthalmic Hospital, 1879 ; Brit. Med. Journ., p
999, December 18, 1880.

37.5. Male, adult ; waiter. Dislocation of the shoulder. The jjatient

died during or immediately after the reduction. He breathed the anres-

thetic easily. The pulse stopped first, and was soon followed by cessar

lion of respiration. Autojjsy.—Heart large, with much fat in its substance

;

lungs emphysematous ; liver fatty.—Eadcliflfe Infirmary ; Brit. Med. Journ.,

p. 900, June 12, 1880.

376. Male, adult ; a tramp. Had been half starved for nine days.
" Complaining of severe j^ain in the lower part of the body, he was sent to

the infirmary. An operation being necessary, he was i)ut under chloro-

form, but died from syncojoe of the heart."—Blackburn Infirmary; Brit.

Med. Journ., p. 101, July 17, 1880. This is entered as a case of hernia.

—Brit. Med. Journ., December 18, 1880.

377. Female, thirty-five years ; married. Died in the office of a dentist,

where she was inhaling chloroform for the esti'actiou of a tooth.—Liver-

pool ; Brit. Med. Journ., p. 3.52, August 28, 1880.

378. Male, fifty years
;
plumber. Compound fracture of the left tibia

and fibula, and a simple fracture of the left femur, ojjeuing into the knee-

joint, necessitating amputation. Had twice before taken chloroform with-

out accident. Two drachms of chloroform were given with Skinner's in-

haler. Inhalation went on quietly for four or five minutes, when the

patient attempted to rise, and spat a little mucus. Half a minute later,

while inhaling, the lower jaw fell, and the face turned blue. The tongue

was di'awn out, and artificial respiration commenced. After five minutes

the j)atient began to breathe spontaneously, and the pulse returned at

the wrist. Very soon, however, the pulse iluttered, became intermittent,

and stopped altogether, respiration failing at the same time. Aidopsy.—
Fatty heart ; cedematous lungs

;
granular kidneys.—London Hospital

;

Brit. Med. Journ., p. 529, September 25, 1880.

379. Male, forty-two years. Epulis of the upper jaw. Two drachms

of chloroform. The patient had just come under the influence of the anes-

thetic when the heart suddenly stopped. Artificial respiration for an

hour, electricity, atropine hyi^odermically. Autoi^xy.—Fatty degeneration

of the heart.—West London Hospital ; Brit. Med. Journ., p. 559, October

2, 1880.

380. Male, fifty-nine years ; foreman. Lithotrity. Had been operated

ui)on under chloroform about ten days p)reviously, and a portion of the

stone was then removed. At the second operation about two and a half

drachms were given, a few drops at a time, on a piece of flannel stretched

over a wire-frame. The stone was crushed twice, and the operator was

about to crush it a third time, when the patient turned very pale. The in-

strument was withdrawn, and the patient was inverted and slapped on the

chest with a wet towel, but although breathing continued for about half an

hour, the heart did not move again. Autopsy.—Heart weak and flabby,

especially the right ventricle ; lungs healthy, with the exception of one ht-

tle patch.—Hull ; Brit. Med. Journ., p. 599, October 9, 1880.
381. Female, eighteen years. Death under chloroform. Electricity

and other restoratives failed.—Eoyal Albert Hospital, Devonport ; Brit.

Med. Journ., p. 719, November G, 1880.

382. Male, forty-three years ; had inhaled chloroform about one month
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previouslj', ^^'itllOut accident. Erysipelas of the arm and baud necessitated

the amputation of a gangrenous linger. Chloroform was given on flannel

stretched over a wire-frame. Some struggling took jjlace. Immediately
after the induction of amcsthesia the patient ceased to breathe, and the

pulse stopped. He drew a few breaths after this, but in sjaite of artificial

resjjiration and tracheotomy he never rallied.—Guy's Hos2:)ital ; Brit. 3Ied.

Journ., p. 935, December 11, 1880.

383. Male, thirty-five years, six feet seven inches high, and weighed two
hundred and thirteen pounds. Removal of a wen upon the neck. Death
was ascribed to "heart-disease."

—

Luumnlle Med. New, November 2, 1880.

384. A patient died under chloroform, given for an operation upon a

necrosed tibia. Aidop'<j/ showed an adherent pericardium.—Liverj^ool

Infirmary ; Brit Med. Jonrn., p. 999, December 18, 1880.

38.5. Death fi-om chloroform, caused by syncope. Autopsi/ negative.

Organs healthy.—West Norfolk Hospital ; Brit. Bled. Journ., p. 999, De-
cember 18, 1880.

386. Death from syncope, during an operation for the relief of strabis-

mus.—Cirencester Cottage Hospital ; Brit. Med. Journ., December 18,

1880.

387. Male, twelve years ; scrofulous. Tenotomy and extension of the

leg, on account of white-swelling of the kuee, with contraction at an acute

angle. Chloroform was given, with Esmarch's inhaler, to the amount of

twenty-two grammes. The patient resisted at first, liut soon became quiet.

The operation was then performed. After the oiieration the patient

screamed, and showed signs of pain. Before a fi'esh dose of chloroform

could be given, to facilitate the a^Dplication of a gj'jjsum bandage, the heart

ceased to beat. Respiration ceased a few seconds later. Tongue drawn
forward, and electricity to the phrenic nerves, revived the patient, and he
again cried out, but the pulse and respiration soon ceased again for good.

Autopsij—Internal organs all healthy ; blood dark and fluid ; venous sys-

tem everywhere distended ; left ventricle alone contracted.—Prof. Dr. Bar-

deleleben, Berlin Charite ; Deutsche med. Woch., June 7, 1879 ; Med. Times
and Gaz., Aug. 2, 1879.

388. Male, twenty-one years. Tooth-extraction. Died in a dentist's

chair under the influence of chloroform.—St. Johnsbury, Vt. ; The Med.

Hecord, Jauuarj' 10, 1880.

389. Male, "five years. Removal of a piece of glass fi-om the foot. Dur-
ing the operation the father, who was holding the boy, fainted, and both

fell from the chair to the floor. The boy expired almost immediately af-

terward. Death was due to paralysis of the heart.—Somei-ville, N. J. ; The

Med. Record, p. 135, January 31, i880.

390. Male, eighteen years. Injury of the left foot. Tlu-ee drachms of

chloroform. Aiitojjxi/.—Hepatization of the lower lobe of the left lung,

and congestion of the remainder of the lung. The left side of the heart

was empty ; the right distended with blood.—St. John, New Brunswick ;

The 3Ied. Eecord., p. 191, February 14, 1880.

391. Male ; robust young farmer, very nervous. Necrosis of the tibia.

Before he was fully anaesthetized, respiration stopped, and could not be

renewed. Autopxy negative.—Bennett College Clinic, Chicago, January

3, 1880 ; Tlie Med. Record, p. 581, May 22, 1880.

392. Male, thirty years ; irregular habits, but very muscular. Tumor
on the forehead. Had inhaled chloroform when ten years of age, and was

made ill by it. Before inhalation the pulse was good. Chloroform given

on a towel. The first dose was two drachms. After a minute or two a

13
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third drachm was added. The patient then struggled very violently, and
his face became livid. The anaesthetic was then withdrawn. Breathing

became very slow and gasping. Tongue forward ; artificial respiration.

A galvanic battery was sent for, and brought fi-om the infirmary. Efforts

at restoration were continued for an hour. Death occurred about four

minutes after the administration of chloroform. Autopsy negative.—Don-
caster, England ; Brit. Med. Joitrn., p. 62, January 8, 1881.

393. Female, thirty-six years ; primiisara. In good health, weighing

145 jiounds. Had been unusually well during pregnancy ; kidneys healthy,

urinarj' secretion normal. Had been in natural labor for eight hours.

The OS uteri was fully dilated, and the head was descending. The severity

of the suffering caused her to insist upon chloroform, and finally the phy-

sician allowed her to inhale, intermittently, a few drops at a time from a

handkerchief. She did not become unconscious, and at the end of ten

minutes began to complain of a sense of thoracic oppression and dyspncea,

desiring to be raised into the sitting position. She was thus raised up,

and immediately the neck and face became livid. The patient was at

once placed in the horizontal position, but had ah-eady become uncon-

scious. She frothed slightly at the mouth ; the cheeks were blown out in

expiration, and, after half a dozen sighing respirations at increasing inter-

vals, she ceased to breathe. The condition of the p)ulse was not observed.

Hypodermic injection of atropine (f/,,
gr.), followed by half a drachm of

ergotine, was immediately performed. Artificial respiration was continued

for an hour. Friction of the surface, affusions upon the chest, and inver-

sion of the body were employed, but all in vain—there was no sign of life

after the cessation of respiration. The child was left undehvered. No
autopsy.—Wallace K. Harrison, Chicago, March, 1881.

Of the preceding cases, in which the sex of the patient was recorded,

262 were males, and 108 were females.

The ages of such patients as were known are recorded as foUows

:

From 2— 5 years *4
|

From 41—45 years 30

From 6—10 years 15

From 11—15 years 25
From 16—20 years 23
From 21—25 years 25
From 26—30 years 26
From 31—35 years 29

From 36—40 years 27

Death occurred

:

From 46—50 years 22

From 51—60 years 23

From 61—70 years 4

From 71—80 years 1

From 81—90 years fl

255

At the commencement of inhalation 15

Before complete insensibility 99

During the period of insensibility 70

After completion of operation 35

219

* Aged, respectively, 2, 3, il, and 5 years. ] Aged, 83 years.
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In one instance death took place several hours after inhalation, and
•was directly caused by cerebral hemorrhage occurring upon a brain which
had been previously injui-ed by old inflammatory lesions. Chlorofonn in
this case was not the immediate cause of death.

The cases in which was recorded the time that intervened between the
commencement of inhalation and the occuiTence of death, were as fol-

lows :

Less than 1 minute 4
From 1— 2 minutes 11
From 3— 4 minutes 7
From 5— 6 minutes 11
From 7—• 8 minutes 4
From 9—10 minutes 7
From 11—12 minutes 1
From 13—15 minutes 3
From 16—20 minutes 3
25 miautes 1

52

Death occurred :

Immediately after addition of more chloroform to the
inhaler or napkin 13

Immediately after the fu'st incision, or extraction 15
Immediately after sudden displacement of the body 9

Death was caused in four cases by obstruction of the respiratory

passages ; in one instance by vomited matters passing into the trachea

;

vomited matters in the oesophagus pressing against the trachea ; in one by
in one by the passage of blood into the trachea ; and in one by a metaUic
plate, with artificial teeth, getting itself displaced into the pharynx.

The anaesthetic was administered with some form of inhaling appara-

tus in 46 cases. It was simply vaporized upon a napkin, towel, sponge, lint,

charpie, or an ordinary pocket-handkerchief in 139 cases. Not speci-

fied, 207 cases. It was self-administered in 20 instances.

Death was caused on sis occasions by the inhalation of chloroform
during the pains of natural labor.

Sudden death occurred in three cases of dehriiun tremens, and in one
case of insanity, where chloroform was administered to quiet the ravings

of the patient.

In one case it was fatal to a patient suffering with tetanus.

The following table indicates the different surgical operations for which
chloroform was administered with fatal effect. The first column contains

the operations actually performed or commenced ; the second column
specifies the operations proposed but not performed ; the third column
enumerates the cases in which the record does not give any information

regarding the performance or non-performance of the operation.
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Dislocations— Shoulder 10 5 2
Elbow 3 2

Thumb 1

Hip 3 1

Nature not specified 1

Amputations—Fingers or toes 6 9 7
Fore-arm 1

Arm 1
Foot 1 1

Leg. 3 9 1

Thigh 4 6 2
Hip-joint 2

Reamputations 2

Dressing of fractures, or severe injuries 7 3 1

Operations for caries or necrosis of bones 4 7 4

Operations on joints, and forcible extension of joints 5 4 2

Ligation of an artery 3 1

Exploration of the liver by puncture 1

Opening abscesses or incision of sinuses 3 2 3

Incision of a cicatrix for deformity after a burn, etc 1 1

Dressing a bum 1

Cauterization of ulcers, usually upon the genital organs 4 5

Operations upon the male sexual organs 16 10
Operations upon the female sexual organs 3 4 1

Lithotomy or lithotrity 3 3 1

Ovariotomy 1 1 1

Operations on the anus or rectum 6 11 2

Operations for the relief of strangulated hernia 1 3 2

Removal of tumors, including cancerous breasts and tongues 15 15 5

Extraction of a needle from the knee 1

M inor surgery of the foot 5 3 5
Minor surgery of the hand 1 5 1

Staphylorraphy 1

Extraction of teeth 16 8 11

Operations on the eye 16 8 1

Total 143 137 55

Sum total 325

A perusal of the history of these cases is sufficient to produce the con-

viction that comparatively few of the cases of death fi-om chloroform have

been acknowledged and pubhshed. The vast majority of the cases thus

far reported have occiuTsd in the hospitals of Great Britain. A death

from the use of chloroform in private practice is seldom announced, unless

it may chance to have happened in the office of an unlucky dentist. Then,

of course, there is great j)ublicity, and the event is carefully chronicled.

Occasionally some elderly physician alludes in a cautious manner to a case

of which he was cognizant, long years ago, in a remote quai'ter of the

earth. In some such way it has been published
(
The Clinic, p. 150, March

31, 1877) that in Cincinnati and its adjacent territory not less than twenty-

five deaths from chloroform had occurred since the introduction of that

ana'sthetic. Several of these cases may be found among the preceding

histories, but the majority of them are too imperfectly reported to possess

any value.

In addition to the cases previously recorded, may be presented the fol-

lowing examples of death from the use of chloroform, either in combination

with ether, or given alternately with that ansBsthetio.

1. Female, eighteen years of age. Albany, 1854. A tumor removed
from the neck, under the influence of successive inhalation of ether
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and cliloroform. Death took place two hours after the conclusion of the
operation, and was probably due to shock and loss of blood.—Eeport of
the Committee of the Boston Society for Medical Improvement ; Boston
Med. and Surg. Journ., October 24, 1861.

2. A patient in the city of Lyons, France, 1858, died suddenly during
the inhalation of chloroform given subsequently to the administration of

ether.

—

Loc. cit.

3. Male, five years of age. Virginia, 1857. Inhaled a mixtiu-e of

ether and chloroform, for the removal of a tumor from the back. The in-

cisions were nine inches long ; six arteries required ligation ; about six

ounces of blood was lost ; vomiting took place, and death followed. In
this case the anaesthetic probably was not the principal cause of death.

—

Am. Journ. Med. ScL, July, 1857.

4. Female, forty years. Bleeding from a punctured wound on the
outer side of the right fore-arm, close to the bend of the elbow. Had lost

a large amount of blood, evidently from the radial artery. It was decided
to ligate the artery. One drachm of a mixture (chloroform and ether, 1 : 2)

was given on a sponge. This was followed by a second drachm, and as

the patient still struggled, a third drachm was 230ured upon the sponge,
but, before it could be administered, the pulse suddenly stojoped. Res-
piration also ceased almost immediately, and could not be revived. Elec-

tricity, brandy enemata, and artificial respiration for more than an houi',

were useless. Autojjsy.—Extensive bronchitis. Fatty degeneration of the
heart. Liver large, fatty, and soft. Ividneys soft.

—" Ludlow, Bristol Royal
Infirmary ;" Med. Times and Gaz., p. 378, October 6, 1866.

5. Female, forty-five years. Fatty tumor of the back. Chloroform was
given on lint, but the pulse became irregular, and ether was substituted.

The pulse then improved, but suddenly stopped, the face being dusky red.

Ether was given on a sponge in a felt cone. About one ounce was used.

Autopsy negative.—Both lungs were gorged with blood.—West London
Hospital, February 18, 1873; JJrit. Med. Journ., p. 290, March 2, 1878.

6. Female, middle-aged ; Irish ; robust. Rhinoplastic operation. A
preUminary operation had been successfully performed. Chloroform was
first administered, then ether. Insensibility not being thus satisfactorily

induced, chloroform was again given with the desired result, and anies-

thesia was from that time maintained with ether. As the sui-geon was
about to commence his incisions, the patient suddenly gi-ew pale and the
pulse ceased. Artificial resj)iration, electricity, lai-yngotomy, and all the

other methods of resuscitation, were of no avail.—Prof. Frank Hamilton,
BeUevue Hospital, New York ; Med. Record, p. 24, March 1, 1867.

7. Female, adult. Extraction of a tooth. Inhalation of a mistiu'e of

chloroform and ether. Sudden death.

—

Boston Med. and Surg. Journ., No-
vember 20-27, 1873.

8. Male, twenty-eight years. Amputation of the thigh. Chloroform
was first given, but, owing to the dangerous prostration jaroduced by it,

ether was substituted for it. Vomiting occurred, and the patient died of

asphyxia, caused by the lodgment of a jjiece of meat in the trachea.—Guy's
Hospital ; Brit. Med. Journ., p. 381, September 16, 1876.

9. Male, thirteen years. Tenotomy. Chlorofonn and ether were given

alternately until the patient died.—Tijjperary Hospital ; Ijrit. Med. Journ.,

p. 788, December 16, 1876.

10. Female, twenty-one years. Amputation of the leg. Two drachms
of chloroform on lint quietly ansesthetized the patient ; two ounces of ether

were then given from a felt cone. While the sui-geon was applying
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E8march's bandage, the face became blue and the ptilse stopped. Autopsy.

—Friction-patches on the heart, but no pericarditis ; wall of right ventricle

very thin, left side thicker than usual, pale, but not soft ; mitral valves

much thickened, chord;^ tendinese thickened, papillary muscles hypertro-

phied ; an in-egular ulcer, as large as a silver sixpence, at the junction of

the anterior curtain of the mitral valve with the wall of the ventricle

;

aortic valves thickened, but not insufficient ; two large decolorized clots in

the left ventricle.—Westminster Hospital ; Brit. Med. Journ., p. 396, March
31, 1877.

11. Female, forty-six years ; extremely fat and hebetated. Operation for

senile cataract. Chloroform was given with Clover's inhaler, for three or
four minutes. From the first respiration was shallow, and the pulse was
feeble, but not intermittent. The face became sUghtly livid, and ether was
given for two or three minutes longer, when the patient expired. Autopsy.—
Heart flaccid and empty ; mitral valve contracted, aortic valves insufficient.

Kidneys fatty and granular.—Ophthalmic Hospital, Moorfields ; Brit. Med.
Journ., 15. 266, August 25, 1877.

12. Female, thirty-two j'ears ; married. Fistula in ano. November 22,

1877, inhaled a mixture of equal parts of ether and chloroform without

accident. Eight days afterward the wound needed examination, and she

inhaled from a najjkin a mixture of ether and chloroform (2 : 1). A few in-

halations produced violent excitement and shouting. Her face became
turgid, the whole body rigid, and in a few seconds the patient was dead.

No autopsy. This jjerson had been an opium-eater for many years, and
at the time of her death was accustomed to take two or three gi'ains of

morphia at a dose.—Henry Van Buren, Chicago ; Chicago Med. Journ. and
Ex., p. 268, 1878.

13. Female, twenty-eight years ; accidentally got a pin into her throat.

It could not be removed, and an abscess formed about it. After nearly a

month she inhaled ether for an operation for its removal, but, as it did not

act favorably, the operation was postponed for an hour. Ether was then

given, and also some chloroform, but after about a minute the patient be-

gan to breathe badlj', and the antesthetic was removed. Artificial resisira-

tion revived the patient, but she died the next day. The cause of death

was said to be inflammation of the lungs.—Guy's Hospital ; Brit. Med.
Journ., p. 490, March 29, 1879.

14. Female, eight years ; strabismus. Inhaled a mixture of ether and
chloroform. After the operation, passed into a state of collapse, and died

seven hours after the inhalation.—Ophthalmic Hospital, Moorfields ; Brit.

Med. Journ., p. 562, April 12, 1879.

15. Male, fourteen years ; very anrpmic. Spontaneous luxation of the

hip-joint after osteo-myelitis in the right lower extremity. Inhalation of

a mixture of chloroform, ether, and alcohol (10 : 3 :3). The patient died

suddenly during profound an.TJsthesia.—Billroth's Klinik, Vienna ; Allg.

Wien. med. Zeit., No. 48, 1880.

16. Male, under middle age, weaklj', having been an invalid for sev-

eral years. Amputation of a crushed thumb. Ether was first given, but,

not being readily anaesthetized, chloroform was substituted. After a few

inspirations the j)atient died. Auto2)S>j.—Heart fatty ; valves diseased.

—

Chicago
; Tlie Med. Record, p. 581, May 22, 1880.

17. Male, thirty-three years, robust and intemperate. Gangrene of

the right middle finger, necessitating amputation. Two ounces of whis-

key were taken ten minutes before the commencement of inhalation. The
anaesthetic was a mixture of equal parts of ether and chloroform, given on
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a piece of lint covered with a towel. About two drachms were poured on
the cloth, without apparent effect. Shortly after, about the same quantity
was poured on the cloth. This produced no effect, and about three or
four drachms more were added. The patient then began to laugh, to ges-

ticulate, and to utter semi-articulate sounds. He soon became uncon-
scious, and the pulse ceased to beat. The anaesthetic was at once re-

moved, and cold water was dashed upon the face ; but, in spite of every
possible effort, the patient could not be revived.—Cleary, Assistant Sur-
geon, U.S.A., Philadelphia Med. Times, March 15, 1879.

A review of the manner in which death takes place under the influences

of chloroform indicates at least two princii^al classes of characteristic phe-
nomena. Death occurs either as a result of over-excitement of the nervous
apparatus, or as a result of its paralysis. To the first class must be as-

signed those cases which take place instantaneously, almost at the com-
mencement of inhalation, and those cases in which death suddenly termi-

nates a scene of violent muscular excitement. To the same class may be
assigned the cases in which death follows the first incision. Simjison has
recorded a number of examples of sudden death without chloroform, in

which the first touch of the surgeon's knife was the immediate cause of

dissolution. Though it is true that the benumbing effect of ansesthetic

vapor tends to diminish the danger from this source, it stiU remains pos-

sible for an enfeebled and irritable nervous apparatus, which has not been
fully overwhelmed by chloroform, to succumb under the shock of such a

contact. The comjiaratively large number of deaths which have instanta-

neously followed the reduction of a dislocation involving an important
joint, like the hip or the shoulder, all point to the same cause. It is

hardly possible that a fatal result should in any other way be connected
with the first few whifts of the vapor which have sometimes occasioned
sudden death. It is during the initial stage of nerve-excitement that such
deaths have occiuTed, before the blood and the tissues could be saturated

with the anfesthetic. The peripheral excitement of the fifth pair, and the

respiratory filaments of the pneumogastric nerve by chloroform may be
sufficient to inhibit the respiratory centres in the medulla oblongata,

thus producing respiratory and cardiac arrest, just as a powerful mental
emotion or a painful peripheral impression may effect the same result.

Somewhat different is the mode of death when a period of violent ex-

citement and muscular rigidity is fatally teiminated. The phenomena are

then the result of asphyxia and antesthesia preceded by the symptoms of

nervous excitement. Sjsasm of the muscles of the glottis, and rigidity of

the respiratory muscles, the result of jseripheral irritation, may induce a
condition of genuine asphyxia. But the typical forms of simple suffoca-

tion, such as are presented when the trachea of a healthy animal is sud-

denly occluded, cannot be produced under chloroform. The action of the

ansesthetic must necessarily modify and mask many of the movements
which would otherwise take place.

Undoubtedly the occurrence of asphyxia as a cause of death under
chloroform would be more frequently recognized, were it not for this in-

hibition of some of its most conspicuous phenomena. The researches of

Paul Bert {Comptes Eendus, Soc. de Biologie, Seance du 26 fev,, 1881) in-

dicate that, whenever a certain relative quantity of any anaesthetic has been
introduced into the blood, asphyxia will inevitably occur. Lesser degrees

of imiDregnation produce the phenomena of anaesthesia alone ; but, as soon

as a certain degree of saturation is reached, asphyxia ajjpears. Experi-

menting upon the dog, the animal must breathe an atmosphere charged
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with the vapor of ether in the propoi-tion of 37 grammes of ether to 100

litres of au-, in order to produce ausesthesia. If the quantity of ether he
doubled, so tJiat 74 grammes of ether are mixed with 100 litres of air,

the animal will at once die asjihyxiated. For each anpesthetic substance the

absolute quantity differs, but in every instance the relation between the

amount necessary for the production of simple amesthesia and the quantity

which wiU cavise asphyxia and death is nearly the same—1 : 2. One hun-
dred litres of air mvist contain the vapor of 15 grammes of chloroform iu

order to produce antesthesia, and of 30 grammes to occasion death by
asphyxia. For amylene, the quantities are 30 grammes and 55 grammes

;

for ethyl bromide, 22 grammes and 45 gi-ammes ; for methyl chloride,

21 and 42 c.c. of the gas to every 100 c.c. of air. A knowledge of these

facts renders it easy to comprehend the manner in which death has been
80 often observed as the immediate consequence of a fresh chai-ge of

chloroform upon the inhaler. If the patient has been breathing air

charged with chloroform in the proportion of 25 grammes to 100 htres, a

small addition only will be necessary in order to reach the asi^hyxiatrng

25oint ; and death may occur suddenly without accomj)anying symptoms of

excitement, because aU power of muscular movement has been effectually

abolished by the previously established condition of profoimd anjesthesia.

Asphyxia thvis jiroduced may very jjroperly be termed paralytic aspliyxia,

when contrasted with the results of convulsive rigidity of the resijiratory

muscles under the influence of a jjowerful excitant. It is highly j^robable

that to this form of asphyxia may be assigned the majority of those cases

in which death is said to have been the result of syncope. It has, indeed,

been experimentally proved that an overdose of chloroform conveyed di-

rectly through the jugular vein or the pulmonary artery may cause imme-
diate death thi'ough paralysis of the heart. This would constitute genuine

death from syncope—from failure of the heart. But this does not agree

with the results of phj'siological experiment under the conditions of oi-di-

nary inhalation. It has been shown that death, luider such circumstances,

begins at the resjjiratorj' centres, while the heart continvies to beat for an

a,ppreciable time after the cessation of respiration. Against this result of

exact experimental observation cannot be an'ayed the necessarily imper-

fect impressions which originate dru-ing the confusion attendant upon an

anxious effort to resuscitate a moribund patient. It is true that in the

greater number of histories it is recorded that the pulse stopped first, and,

after a few seconds, respiration also ceased. But the reverse has also been
distinctly noted in a number of instances. The stoppage of the arterial

pulse does not necessarily imply a complete cardiac arrest—it merely in-

dicates cardiac insufficiency. It is very easy to recognize a cessation of

respiratoiy movement, but it is by no means easy to detect, especially

through the clothing, the feeble pulsations of the heart in a condition of

syncoije. Were it a fact that in the majority of instances danger ap-

proaches throu.gh the heart, it would be imj^ossible to account for the fre-

c[uent success which has attended artificial respiration, inversion of the

body, and faradization of the resjjiratory muscles, in cases of suspended
animation fi-om chloroform. Electro-ijuucture of the heart, which always

fails to do good, should, according to such a hy[5othesis, be the most ef-

fectual means of revival.

After all, the great fact remains that, in a very large proportion of

cases, death from chloroform, as from other anesthetics, is the result of a

general paralysis of the nervous centres. The functions of respiration and
of circulation are so closely connected that the failure of one necessarily
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causes the failure of the other. So closely related are the medullary cen-

tres which j)reside over these functions, and so wide is the diffusion of the

anaesthetic process, that a degree of tissue-poisoning sufficient to j)aralyze

one centre cannot fad to overwhelm the other. Paralysis of the respira-

tory centre signifies absolute repose of the muscles of resjsiration. Paraly-

sis of the circulatory centre merely liberates the heart from aU. central

control. If its own intrinsic motor apparatus be not simultaneously over-

whelmed, it may continue for some time to beat, though in a feeble and in-

effectual way.

Thus considered, it becomes evident that the actual structural condition

of the heart must necessarily occupy a very much less important position

among the causes of death under chloroform than was once supi^osed.

Patty degeneration of the heart was formerly ranked as one of the most
formidable causes of a fatal result ; but the progress of pathological anat-

omy has shown that this is a condition so frequently encountered after

death from the most varied causes that it can no longer be considered as

possessing any great importance among the predisposing causes of death.

Like all other degenerations, it betrays a condition of corresponding weak-

ness, but this loss of resistance is as general as it is local.

CARBONIC TETRACHLORIDE—CCl..

Tetrachloride of carbon, Ghlorocarbon, E ; Garbonii tefrachloridum, L.; Bi-

chlorure de carbone, Formeiie perchlore, P.; Vierfach-Chlorkohlermtoff,

Tetrachlormethan, Carbon-telracMoriir, G.

Specific gi-avity, 1.599.

Boiling-point, 78° (172.4° P.).

Vapor density, 5.24—5.33.

Carbon tetrachloride is a thin, transparent, colorless oil, with a pungent,

aromatic odor. Insoluble in water, it dissolves in alcohol and in ether.

It was discovered by Kegnault in the year 1839. Various methods of pre-

paring it have been described. It may be formed directly from marsh-gas

by replacement of the hydrogen with chlorine. It may also be prepared

by the action of chlorine upon chloroform : CHCl3-l-Cl=HCl-(-CCl,.

The greater molecular weight and the inferior volatUity of carbon tetra-

chloride, as compared with chloroform, point to a more active power of dis-

turbance and a greater persistence of phenomena after its use. When ad-

ministered to animals it uniformly produces great muscular iuco-ordination,

disturbance, and rigidity. Duiing the period of anaesthesia, respiration is

jerky, frequently intermittent, and sometimes actually dyspnu^ic. The action

of the heart becomes accelerated and irregular. In the frog a contraction of

the smaller arteries was observed by Sansom and Harley. The increased

blood-pressure thus produced is finally diminished almost to nothing ; the

pupils dilate, and the movements of respiration and circulation are brought

to a complete standstdl.

Nunnely ascertained by jsersonal experience that the inhalation of the

vapor of carbon tetrachloride was at first rather irritating to the air-pas-

sages. This soon disappeared, and was succeeded by a sensation of heat

diftiised throughout the body. The temjDoral arteries throbbed ; there was
a feeUng of great muscular weakness with labored breathing, and a dispo-

sition to sleep. After the cessation of inhalation there was a jiersistent
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feeling of heat, and a great indisposition to mental or physical exertion.

This was followed by general weariness, cardiac debility, and uneasiness.

During the night after the experiment, sleep was restless and disturbed by
frightful dreams. Similar disagreeable results were observed by Simpson,
Protheroe Smith, and others who attempted to use the drug as a substitute

for chloroform in childbirth and in dental sui-gery. Several deaths are

said to have been caused by its use—a fact which need surjirise no one, for

its chemical constitution and its jjhysiological action indicate that it is an
agent more powerful and more dangerous than chloroform.

Dangerous effects of carbon tetrachloride.—Male; aUiTmic and exhausted.

Resection of the hip-joint. Carbon tetrachloride was administered. After

a few minutes the pulse suddenly increased in frequency tOl it could no
longer be counted. At the same time the patient complained of a violent

pain, or cramp in the vicinity of the heart. Almost immediately after thia

the pulse and resj)iration both suddenly ceased. The head of the patient

was sj)asmodicallj' drawn backward ; the countenance looked pale and
deathly ; the 2)upils were widely dilated. Artificial respiration and aqua
ammoni;v revived the patient, and the operation was compileted under the

influence of sulphuric ether without any further accident.—E. Andrews

:

Chicago Med. Examiner; December, 1867.

BROMOFORM—CHBr,.

Tribromomethane, Bromoformum, L.; Bromoforme, Fr.

Specific gravity, 2.9.

Boihng-point, 150° (305.6° F.).

Vapor density, 8.632.

This substance is a clear, heavy liquid, having an agreeable odor. It

may be obtained by the action of an alkah upon bromal (CBrj.COH), or by
heating bromomethane (CH ,Br) with tlie requisite quantity of bromine at

250° (482° P.) ; and on distiUing alcohol with bromide of Hme (MiUer).

At its boUing-point it is jJartially decomposed.
The anaesthetic j)roperties of bromoform closely resemble those of

cMoroform. Inhalation of its vapor causes excitement, followed by deep
sleep, muscular relaxation, and dilatation of the pupils. Recovery from
its anssthetic effect, according to Rabuteau, takes place rapidly, even
though inhalation may have been prolonged for haK an hour.

METHYLIC IODIDE—CH3I.

lodomethane, Methyli iodidum, L. ; Iodide of methyl, E. ; lodure de methyle,,

Fr.; Jodmethyl, G.

Specific gi-avity, 2.199 at 0° (32° F.).

Boiling-point, 43.8° (111° F.).

Vapor density, 4.833.

Methyhc iodide is a colorless liquid, with an ethereal odor. It bums
with difficulty in a flame, giving oft' violet-colored va^^ors of iodine. It was
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discovered by Dumas and Peligot, in 1835, and may be prepared, accord-
ing to Wanklyn's process, by mixing equivalent proportious of potassium
iodide and anhydrous methylic alcohol in a retort. Dry hydrochloric acid
gas is passed into the mixture, and the iodide of methyl is separated by dis-

tillation. The distOlate is mixed with water, to separate the iodide of

methyl, and the jjroduct is rectified in the water-bath over calcium chloride
and lead oxide (Watts).

Methylic iodide is another of the methylic compoimds with which
Richardson and Simpson have experimented. They ascei-taiued that in a
state of chemical purity its vapor could be respu-ed, even to the induction
of anaesthesia. It was very liable, however, to decomposition, with great
irritation of the various glandular organs connected with the oculo-respira-

tory passages, through the liberation of iodine. Upon animals it produced
fatal engorgement of the bronchial membranes. Sir James Y. Simpson
found it a powerful and dangerous anaesthetic. He recorded his experience
as follows :

" After inhaling a very small quantity for two or three minutes,
I remained for some seconds without feeUng much effect ; but objects im-
mediately began to multiply before my eyes, and I fell down in a state of

insensibility, which continued for upward of an hour. I did not completely
recover from the effects of it for some days.

"

IODOFORM—CHI3.

Triiodomethane, lodoformum, L. ; lodofornie, Fr. ; Jodoform, G.

Melting-point, 120° (248° F.).

Iodoform is a solid body, occurring in the form of lemon-yellow, pearly,

six-sided, scale-Uke crystals, with a jjecuUar odor and a sweetish taste. It

is a product of the action of iodine in presence of potassic or sodic hydrate
or carbonate on ethyhc alcohol, aldehyde, acetone, and many other sub-
stances. It is not perceptibly soluble in water, but dissolves readily in

alcohol and ether (Miller). Its pecuUar odor may be disguised in mixtures
and ointments by the addition of five drops of oil of pepfiermint to each
ounce of the mass.

The physiological action of iodoform closely resembles the action of

other kindred anaesthetics. In the lower animals it produces muscular
rigidity, ansesthesia, sleep), muscular relaxation, and, in sufficient doses,

death. Two grammes (half a drachm) are sufficient to kill a guinea-pig;

and four grammes (one drachm) have proved fatal to an ordinary dog.

According to Binz, the reflex excitability of animals thus poisoned does
not wholly disapjDear during anaesthetic sleej) unless a fatal result is immi-
nent. The temperature exhibits a marked decline as death approaches.

After death from iodoform, the heart, liver, kidneys, and muscles exhibit

fatty degeneration. Placed in contact vnth the living tissues, it is decom-
posed, giving up iodine, which combines with albumen and is absorbed

as an albuminate. The iodine thus conveyed into the body is finally ex-

creted, chiefly in the form of alkaHne iodides, through the medium of

the kidneys. In small doses, therefore, it ojserates as an alterative medi-

cine. Administered to man in doses of half a gramme (seven or eight

grains) it may produce a diminution of eight or ten pulse-beats per minute.
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It produces no caustic effect, but operates as an anodyne and anaesthetic

when applied to painful and ulcerated surfaces. Introduced into the rectum,

it may thus render the anus quite insensible to the process of defecation.

ETHYLIC CHLORIDE—C„H,C1.

£ther chlorhydriquf', Fr. ; Aethylchloriit; G. ; Hydrochloric ether, E.

Specific gravity, 0.920 at 0° (32° F.).

Boiling-point, 11° (51.8° F.).

Vapor density, 2.219.

Ethyhc cliloride is a thin, colorless liquid, having a pungent, ethereal

odor, and a sweetish aromatic taste, with somewhat aUiaceous after-taste.

It is very inflammable, and burns with a green-edged flame, evolving hydro-

chloric acid. It dissolves sparingly in water, but mixes in all proportions

with alcohol and ether. It dissolves sulphur, phosjjhorus, fats, volatile oila,

many resins and coloring matters. The easiest method of preparing this

substance consists in the passage of hydi-ochloric acid gas into a boOing

solution of zinc chloride in one and one-half time its weight of 95 fier cent,

alcohol, contained in a flask connected with an inverted condenser and a

wash-bottle containing water. Nearly the whole of the alcohol is thus

converted into ethyl chloride (Watts).

The excessive volatdity and inflammability of ethylic chloride virtually

excludes this substance from practice. Its general eft'ects clearly resem-

ble those of sulphuric ether. Heyfelder employed it with success in a num-
ber of surgical operations (Kappeler). Its anaesthetic effects are veiy

transient, and are not hable to be followed by nausea or vomiting. The

experience of the Committee of the British Medical Association, however,

is not favorable to its use, for they found that when administered to rab-

bits, though it produced rajoid anesthesia, yet in one case respiration soon

ceased, and in another instance the more abundant admission of aii' was

followed by general convulsions.

ANAESTHETIC ETHER, OR ARAN'S ETHER.

Aran's ether is a mixture of different compounds of chlorine and ethy-

lic chloride, of which the principal element is tetrachlorinated ethyl chlo-

ride, C,HCh. It is a clear, colorless Uquid, with an odor resembling that

of chloroform. Its specific gravity varies with its comijositions, from 1.55

to 1.60. Its boiUng-poiut is about 130° (266° F.); and the vapor density

of its principal ingredient is 6.975. llialhe was the first one to propose

the use of this pre^saration, and it has been employed by Aran, Schott, and

Heyfelder ; but, on accoimt of its vai'iable composition and the readiness

with which it is decomposed, its use for the production of surgical anaes-

thesia has been completely abandoned.
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ETHYLENIC CHLORIDE—C,H,C1,.

a-Dichlorethane, Ethylene bichloride, Ethylene dichloride, Dutch liquid,

Ethene chloride, E. ; JEthylenum bichloridum, jEthylenum chloratum,

L.; Liqueur hollandais, Huile du gas olefiant, Fr.; Aethylenchloride,

Elaylchloriir, Oel der holldndi>ichen Chemiker, G.

Specific gi-avity, 1.256 at 12° (53.6° F.).

Boiliag-point, 82.5° (180.5° F.), under a pressure of 765 mm.
Vapor density, 3.4434:.

Ethylene bichloride is a colorless, neutral, oUy liquid, havinj^ a fra-

grant, ethereal odor, and a sweetish, aromatic taste. It is imllammable,

and burns with a green, very smoky flame, giving off vaj)ors of hydrochlo-

ric acid. It is nearly insoluble in water, to which, however, it imparts its

odor, but is soluble in alcohol and ether. This compound was discovered

in 1795 by the Dutch chemists. It is formed by conducting ethylene gas,

which has been produced by heating a mixtui'e of alcohol and sulphuric

acid, through a wash-bottle containing potash to free it from sulphui'ous

acid ; through a second containing alcohol, which removes vapor of ether
;

and sometimes through a third, containing water to free it from alcohol

vapor. It then passes into a large glass globe having a long neck, which
descends into a bottle closed with a cork. After the stream of gas has

been continued long enough to expel the air, moist chlorine from another

flask is also admitted into the globe. The two gases then unite, forming
an ody liquid, which runs down into the receiver (Watts).

This substance was fuUy tested in 1848 and 1849, by Simpson, Snow,
and Nunnely, by whom its anaesthetic j^roperties were determined. Its

vaj)or is, however, irritating to the air-passages, and sometimes causes vom-
iting. Administered to rabbits by the Committee of the British Medical
Association, it produced con^^ilsive movements of the extremities, continu-

ing tUl death. There was no auiEsthesia preceding the con^Tilsious. This
substance certainly possesses no advantage over chloroform.

ETHIDENE DICHLORIDE—C.,H^C1,=CH,.CHC1,.

jS-Dichlorethane, Ethijlidenic chloride, Ethylidene chloride, E. ; JEthylide-

nuni chloratum, L. ; Aethylidenchlorid, G.

Specific gravity, 1.189 at 4.3°.

Boiling-point, '60° (140° F.).

Vapor density, 4.954.

Ethidene dichloride is obtained from the by-products of the manufac-
ture of chloral. At Schering's factory, in Berlin, these by-j)roducts ai-e col-

lected by causing the vapors which issue from the alcohol retort, together

with hydrochloric acid and excess of chlorine, to pass first through water,

then through a series of condensers. After a preliminary distillation to

separate the ethyl chloride present, the residue is submitted to fractional

distillation, and the sej^arate fractions are examined, either by further frac-

tionation, or by first treating them with alcoholic j)otash, and again sepa-

rating them by distillation. Ethylidene chloride is a transjjareut, colorless.
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oily liquid, resembling chloroform in taste and odor. It is isomeric with

ethyleuic chloride but differs from it in specific gravity and in boilLng-

point (Watts). It is insoluble in water, but mixes in aU proportions with

ether, alcohol, chloroform, and the oils. It is less inflammable than alcohol.

Ethyhdene chloride was first introduced to the medical profession ia

1852 by Dr. Snow. Professor O. Liebreich, von Langenbeck, Steft'en, and
others, have also employed this agent, and have been pleased with its

efl'ects. It is very rapid in its action, producing anjesthesia in one minute
—seldom requii-ing to be inhaled as long as three minutes. The time of

emergence is also j^roportionately brief, and it is seldom that disagreeable

after-effects are experienced. Mr. Clover {Brit. Med. Jour., p. 797, May
29, 1880), states that he has administered its vapor ia 1,877 cases; of

these, 287 were major oj^erations, and the remaining 1,565 cases were of

minor surgery and the extraction of teeth. Vomiting occurred in about

one-third of the cases of major siirgery, but in only about one-twentieth of

the minor cases. The vomiting was always less persistent than after chlo-

roform. In one case, a child nine j'ears old was kept asleep for an hour

and a half during a difficult operation on the mouth. In another case,

anaesthesia was maintained for the same length of time during an operation

for the removal of a malignant tumor of the palate and indurated glands ia

the neck. " The patient awoke in capital siDirits, and made a rapid recovery."

Mr. Clover has been in the habit of tii-st rendering his patients almost

unconscious with nitrous oxide, and then gradually substituting the ethyh-

dene for the production of complete insensibility. According to his expe-

rience, " the patient falls asleep without moving a limb ; a httle convulsive

twitching is seen, and then stertorous breathing ; the pupils at first dilate,

about the same time that stertor commences ; a very Uttle air is now given

at eveiy third or fourth respiration, and the pupU contracts." The pulse

is usually much less affected than when the same degree of angesthesia is

produced by chloroform. The jjatient awakens almost as if from a natm-al

sleep, and witliiu two minutes after the most profound antesthesia wOl get

up and walk about.

The Committee of the British Medical Association experimented with

ethylidene chloride upon frogs, rabbits, and dogs. {Brit. Med. Journ.,

January 4, 1879.) A frog was rendered insensible by confinement fom- or

five minutes in a glass jar filled with the vapor. The heai't was then ex-

posed, so that its pulsations were visible. They continued slowly but regu-

larly, in one case for twenty minutes, in another for twenty-six minutes.

Eabbits were ansesthetized in four minutes by inhaling the vapor fi'om a

cloth. In one case respiration ceased, but soon began again. When the

thorax was laid oi^en, and artificial respu-ation was employed, the cardiac

movements continued with vigor for the space of forty minutes. Dogs

were anaesthetized in the same way within two or three minutes. One

young puppy seemed to experience sufficient excitement to necessitate

" squeaking." A large dog was kept under the influence of the vapor,

given very hberaUy, for half an hour without the slightest manifestation

of faiUng energy either of the heart or of respiration. The animal re-

covered rapidly without any unfavorable conditions. In two instances

the thorax was laid open, and artificial respiration was maintained. The

heart exhibited no depression of vigor. When chloroform was substituted,

" the right side of the heart began almost immediately to become distended

and to be dark in color, and the activity of the heart rapidly failed. The

contrast between the effects of the two substances on the heart was most

striking. Practically, a dog will live for a lengthened period in a state
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of complete anffistliesia under the influence of ethidene dichloride, wlailst

it will die in a short time when chloroform is used." The effect of ethi-
dene upon the respii-ation and cii'culation of animals was carefully noted
by the same committee, and compared with the effects produced by chloro-
form. They found that, while chloroform reduced the blood-pressure
rapidly and by sudden descents, occurring sometimes even after the cessa-
tion of inhalation, ethidene reduces the blood-pressure slowly and by
regular gradations. Usually, after such a reduction of pressure, the con-
tinued inhalation of the vapor was accompanied by a partial recovery of
pressure, as if the heart had commenced to accommodate itself to the
ansesthetic. In no case of experiment upon animals did the heart's action
or the respii-atoiy movements absolutely cease, though they were sometimes
vei-y much reduced. It was evident that, while ethideue does depress the
action of the heart, it is much less to be feared in this respect than chloro-
form. Given to human subjects, it produced anesthesia as rapidly as
chloroform, and with less excitement and disagreeable sensation. It, how-
ever, produced vomitmg, probably about as often as would have happened
with chloroform. Altogether, this substance appears to possess decided
advantages over chloroform. Its use is not without danger, however, for
Mr. Clover himself has on three occasions been compelled to lower the
patient's head and to practise artificial respiration, in order to obviate the
manifest tendency to death while under the influence of ethidene. Finally,
one of his patients (B}-it. Med. Journ., May 29, 1880) did actually expii-e

while under the influence of this anesthetic during the period of inhala-

tion before operation. The cause of death was cardiac syncoj)e—respiration
continuing for several seconds after the cessation of the pulse. In sjjite of
inversion and artificial respiration through a canula inserted in the trachea,

the patient could not be resuscitated. After death it was discovered that
the muscular tissue of the heart was in a state of fatty degeneration.
Another case of death with diseased heart while under the influence of this

anaesthetic has been reported from Berhu, so that ethidene dichloiide cannot
take high rank as a safe anesthetic.

DEATH FROM INHALATION OF ETHIDENE DICHLORIDE.

1. Male, adult. About to have an ojoeration j^erformed for hemorrhoids.
Anemic from loss of blood, which had been going on for six months. Was
a Uquor dealer, and recently had a carbuncle. The heart-sounds were
normal. Had eaten nothing since the ijrevious evening. Nitrous oxide

had been inhaled for tooth-extraction on a former occasion, but it caused
struggling, and did not whoUy abohsh j)ain.

Being placed on his right side, with the knees drawn up, ethidene di-

chloride was administered with the gas- and ether-inhaler. He did not re-

spire regularly at fu'st ; but he never coughed, and was not obsei-ved to

swallow. After twelve or fourteen respii-ations, he talked, and commenced
to struggle. The face-piece was then removed for a httle distance from
the face to allow inhalation of fresh air. When his struggles ceased there

was hardly any pulse, and it soon disappeared ; but he continued to breathe

ten or twelve times in a satisfactory manner, and then a pause was noticed

between the respirations. His head was lowered, the feet were raised, the

tongue was drawn forward, and artificial respiration was commenced. In

about a minute he tried to speak, but not distinctly ; the pulse returned

to the wrist, and he was again placed in the position for operation. In
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doing this lie raised Lis head, as if voluntarily, and the pvdse again began
to fad. Artilicial respiration was renewed, and, during the first three min-
utes there were several gasping inspirations, but the pulse was never felt

again. Larj'ngotomy ^vas then performed, and air was blown through
the laryngeal tube during artificial insj)irations for three-quarters of an
hour, without any good result. Autopsy.—Lungs slightly emphysematous,
and congested posteriorly, but creisitant. Spleen friable. Liver rather large.

Heart large and flabbj', pale and overlaid at the ajjex with fat. Microscopi-

cal examination of the muscular substance of the ventricles exhibited ex-

tensive fatty degeneration.—J. T. Clover : Brit. 3Ied. Journ., p. 797, May
29, 1880.

2. Male, forty-five years, suffering from purulent effusion in the right

pleural cavity. Incision and drainage of the chest was proposed, and
etliidene was selected as the safest antesthetic. During the administra-

tion the j^atient frequently struggled ; but nothing alarming occurred

until he was insensible, when it became necessary to turn him on the

left side to make the incision. He had not been in that position more
than two seconds when the pulse and resj^ii-ation began to fad and the

pupds dilated widely. He was at once replaced upon his back, artificial

respiration was commenced, the precordial region was slapped with the

hand, and, finally, the heart was excited by eleetri)-puueture. The only

result was one long inspiration. Autopsy, two days after death.—The
chest contained seventy-two ounces of pus. The right lung was adherent

to the ribs in front ; the pleura was thickened and covered with lymph

;

the lungs were engorged with blood ; an abscess occupied a portion of the

kmg, and was surrounded by a zone of pneumonia. The right side of the

heart was filled with dark fluid blood ; the left ventricle was empty ; micro-

scopical examination of the heart showed no fatty degeneration. There was

a small periosteal abscess upon the frontal bone.—Mouillot, Gen. Hospital,

Bii-mingham, Feb. 24, 1881 ; Brit. Med. Journ., p. 385, March 12, 1881.

MONOCHLORETHYLENCHLORIDE—CH^CLCHCl,.

a- Trichlorethane.

Specific gravity, 1.422 at 17° C.

Boiling-point, 115° (239° F.).

This substance, discovered in 1838 by Eegnault, is one of two isomeric

compounds formed by the action of chlorine on dichlorethane. It is a col-

orless, mobile liquid, with an agreeable odor like that of chloroform. It

may be formed by the action of chlorine ujaon dichlorethane (ethylene

dicidoride), CH,C1.CH,C1 + CI=CH,C1.CHCI+ HC1, or by the action of

chlorvinyl (C,H.,C1) on the perchloride of antimony. By the action of

alcoholic potash it is readily decomposed into potassic chloride and /3-cli-

chlorethyleue :

CH^Cl.CHCl,+KHO= CH.^.CC1, + KCl+H,0.

Dichlorethylene is a colorless liquid, boiling at 37° (98.6° F.), which
is the normal temperature of the blood. The readiness with which it is

formed by the action of potash upon trichlorethane has suggested the hj'po-

thesis that the aniesthetic effects of this last are really owing to the libera-

tion of dichlorethylene in the blood. This hyjDothesis has been advanced
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by Dr. Edward Tauber, Privat-Docent in the UniYersity of Jena, who has
recently experimented with the isomeric trichlorethanes for the purpose
of determining their anaesthetic value. His observations were made upon
frogs, pigeons, guinea-pigs, rabbits, and dogs. A few di'ops were sufficient

to produce complete anassthesia in the smaller animals. For dogs weighing-

four and one-half to six and one-third kilogrammes (10-14 lbs.), doses
of three to five grammes (30-50 drops) were needful. Inhalation of the
Viipor of these quantities produced complete insensibility in the space of
from three to seven minutes. The duration of anaesthesia was from eleven
to nineteen minutes. Respiration was very shghtly affected, and in the
smaller animals the frequency of the pulse was scarcely reduced. Observa-
tion of dogs showed in one instance a considerable increase in the rate of

the pulse ; in three others a slight increase. Diminution of its rate did
not occur. The blood-pressure, also, exhibited no diminution when tested

by the kymographion upon a large dog weighing not less than twenty-two
kilogrammes (fifty pounds).

METHYLCHLOROFORM—CH3.CCI3.

^-Trichlorethane—3Iono-chlor-ethylidenchloride.

Specific gravity, 1.372 at 0° C.

Boihng-point, 75° (167° F.).

Discovered in 1838-40 by Regnault, methylchloroform is the second
product of the action of chlorine upon monochlorethane :

CH3.CH,Cl-hCl=CH3.CHCl,.
CH3.CHCI, -I-Cl= CH3.CCI3.

It is a colorless liquid, closely resembling chlorofoi-m in appearance
and odor. By the action of potassic hydrate at a high temperature, it may
with considerable difficulty be decomposed into potassic acetate and potas-

sic chloride :

CH3. CCI3 -f- 4:ESiO=KG,-H.fi^+ 3KC1+ 2Kfi.

Since these substances possess no anaesthetic properties, the effects pro-

duced by inhalation of the vapor of methylchloroform cannot be due to

any action of its components. It operates as its own prime factor in the

production of anaesthesia.

In common with its isomer, mono-chlor-ethylenchloride, or a—tri-

chlorethane, this substance has recently been made the subject of experi-

ment by Dr. Tauber, of the University of Jena. Administered in the form
of vapor to frogs and rabbits, it produced satisfactory ansesthesia, without

any marked effect upon respiration or circulation. The administration of

the vapor of four or five grammes (40-50 drops) to a dog weighing about
five kilogrammes (10-12 lbs.) produced a condition of insensibility, which
endured for nineteen minutes. Respiration during the period of most
profound anaesthesia was somewhat accelerated, but the pulse was very

slightly affected. Upon himself Tauber experimented by inhaling the vapor
of about twenty grammes (200 drops), under the supervision of Dr. von
Langenbeck. There was no stage of excitement preceding ancesthesia

;

14
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respiration remained undisturbed ; tlie pulse did not exceed eighty-four

beats Y>er minute ; it was regular, and exhibited no evidence of diminishing

blood-jjressure. Complete an.Esthesia was reached in five and a half min-
utes, and it continued for ten minutes longer. The jwick of a pin was not

felt, and evulsion of the hairs of the beard excited no reflex movement.
Vomiting occurred soon after the recovery of consciousness, breakfast hav-

ing been eaten about two hours before the experiment. A feeling of gen-

eral discomfort persisted for about an hour. It then disappeared, leaving

no unpleasant effects behind.

ETHYLIC BROMIDE—C„H,Br.

^ther hydrohromicus, L. ; Hjdrohromic ether. Bromide of ethyl. Ethyl bro-

mide, E. ; Ether hydrobromique, Bromure d'ethyle, Fr.; Bromwasser-

sloffdther, Aethylbromiir, G.

Specific gravity, 1.4733 at 0° (32° F.).

Boiling-point, 40.7° (105.20° F.) at 757 mm.
Vapor density, 3.754.

Ethylio bromide is a transparent, colorless, neutral liquid, with a strong,

ethereal odor, and a disagreeably sweetish taste with a somewhat burning
after-taste. It is sparinglj' soluble in water, but mixes in all proportions

with alcohol and ether. It burns with difficulty, giving a beautiful gTsen

flame, which does not smoke, but which evolves a strong odor of hydro-

bromic acid.

Ethylic bromide may be produced by the action of bromine, hydro-

bromic acid, or bromide of ijhosphorus, on alcohol. According to De
Vrij, it is easily jarepared by distilling four parts of pulverized bromide of

potassium with five parts of a mixture of two parts of strong sulphuric

acid and one part of alcohol of 96 per cent. (Watts).

Ethylic bromide was discovered in the year 1827, by the chemist Serul-

las. Nunnely experimented with it in the year 1849. He succeeded iu

producing auoesthesia by administering its vajsor in a considerable number
of instances, but was obliged to discontinue his experiments on account of

the expense attending the use of the ether. In the year 1876, Eabuteau,
of Paris, employed it in certain experiments on plants and animals. In

1878, Dr. Lawrence TurnbuU, of Philadelphia, who had called attention to

the utility of ethylic bromide in certain cases of tinnitus aurium, and in

painful affections of the ear, administered it with success to a number of pa-

tients suffering with minor surgical affections. Stimulated by his example
and counsel. Dr. E. J. Levis, of the same city, commenced its use in the

surgical wards of the Pennsylvania Hospital, in Api-il, 1879. Since then,

it has been extensively tried in America and in Eui-ope.
The physiological action of ethylic bromide has been observed by numer-

ous experiments. Eabuteau (Le Progrea Medical, June 12, 1880) found
that this substance lias no effect upon non-germinating seeds ; but plants,

which have been placed in an atmosjihere satm-ated with its vapor die in

two hours. Their leaves turn black, and the flowers preserve theii- colors.

A similar plant, exposed under identical conditions to the vapor of sul-

phuric ether, is not harmed. From this fact, as well as from others of a

similar character, Eabuteau draws the inference that the dangerous prop-
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erties of an aniesthetic substance have a certain ilefinite relation to its

molecular weight.

Frogs, placed in a watery solution of ethylic bromide, become as com-
pletely anaesthetized as if they were immersed in an aqueous solution of

chloroform. Rabbits do not easily tolerate ethylic bromide. Berger stated

to the Paris Socicte de Chirurgie {Le Frogres Medical) that he had been
impressed by the rapidity witli which these animals succumbed to its vapor.

According to his experience, " it was more disagreeable to dogs than chlo-

roform." He had found it difficult to obtain muscular relaxation by its

use. The experience of Terrillon was more favorable. When administered
to rabbits from a cloth, instead of placing them in a receiver filled with the
vapor, they seemed to tolerate its inHuence. He had given it to eighteen
dogs without accident to any one of them. In twelve cases there had been
muscular relaxation, and in only five or six was there any period of agita-

tion. In order to produce anaesthesia it was advisable to administer the
ether very freely at the outset, on account of its volatility. By this method
of proceeding, anaesthesia may be produced in less than a minute, without
irritation or suffocation or convulsive ijhenomena. Muscular relaxation

occurred, in his experience, when given to human beings, in two or three
minutes. There was great congestion of the face, neck, and U2)per part of

the chest. The pupils did not contract, but werfi dilated. The pulse was
always quickened, and every fresh dose of ether caused fresh acceleration.

Eespii-ation was also hastened, and was liable to be hindered by the accu-
mulation of mucus in the fauces. So g-reat was the hypersecretion of the
buccal and pharyngeal glands that it was sometimes necessary to wipe out
the fauces with a probang during the process of inhalation. Sensibility and
consciousness returned with gTeat rapidity, as might be expected in conse-
quence of the great volatility of the liquid. Vomiting was not uncommon
—sometimes during the period of insensibility, and sometimes continuing
for several hours after awaking.

M. Verneuil, at the same meeting of the society, called attention to the

great rapidity with which ana-sthesia might sometimes be produced by
ethyHc bromide. One patient, a woman, to whom he had given it, was
"asleep in an instant."

M. Nicaise had frequently employed ethylic bromide when making appli-

cation of the actual cautery. Its comparatively slight infiammability, and
the fact that it was not easily decomposed by the heat of the cautery instru-

ments, rendered it valuable in such operations.

Dr. H. C. Wood, of Philadelphia, found by experiment upon animals
that, if given with moderation, antesthesia might be produced without nota-

ble reduction of the blood-pressure ; but, if given freely, it proved itself a

very powerful agent for the depression of the force of the circulation. Drs.

Wolff and Lee, of Philadelphia, observed that, if rabbits were killed with
ethylic bromide, the immediate cause of death was a gradual paralysis of

the cardiac inhibitory motor centres, producing rapid cardiac movements,
finally ceasing altogether. Dr. Isaac Ott, however, annomices the following

conclusions from his careful experiments :

1. " Bromide of ethyl, by either inhalation or subcutaneous use, kills

by a toxic action on the centre of respiration.

2. " That the decrease of force and frequency of the heai-t contribute to

the paralysis of the respiratory centres.

3. " That injection of ethyl into the jugidar towaixl the heart kiUs by
cardiac arrest, probably due to an action on the cardiac muscle.

4. "Bromide of ethyl in toxic doses dejjresscs momentarily the fi'e-
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quency of the heart, followed by a subsequent permanent rise to normal
rate.

5. " Bromide of ethyl in toxic doses depresses the actual tension stead-
ily, due in major i^art to the depressant action of the drug upon the heart,
and in minor j)art to a partial loss of tone of either the spinal vaso-motor
centres, or the peripheral vaso-motor system.

6. " The inhibitory power of the pneumogastric is not pai-alyzed."

In more moderate doses. Dr. Ott concludes that ethylic bromide in-

creases the pulse by direct stimulation of the heart, and that it increases
blood-pressui-e by direct stimulation of the vaso-motor nei-vous apparatus,
while its tendency to depress respiratory movements is due to its effect

upon the nervous centres. In all these particulars the action of this sub-
stance, though difl'ering somewhat in degi-ee, is precisely similar in kind to

the action of all other ethereal anaesthetics.

My own experiments have been limited to the obser^-ation of the effect

of the dmg upon the cardiac movements. The following sphygmogi-aphic
tracings, taken in the Physiological Laboratoiy of Rush Medical College,

will illustrate the manner in which the heart and the pulse behave under
the influence of ethyUc bromide. The first tracing was taken from a
healthy, full-grown male rat of medium size. The animal was confined
in a gutter, uijon his back, and the sjshygmogTaph was placed in contact

with the wall of the chest immediately over the heart.

Experiment I.—No. 1. Immediately before inhalation. Ten minims of

ethyl bromide were then administered from a cloth, and tracing No. 2

was taken.

, .A^ /\a -vfV

No. 2—After ten minims.

No. 3—After ten minims more. The animal was still strugghng, so the

amount of ethyl was increased. After the vapor of twenty minims had

been consumed, the following result was given.

No. 4—Complete anaesthesia.
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No. 5.—Effect of the anaesthetic is passing off. This tracing having
been taken, the animal seemed to have again become sensitive to pain.

Ten minims were therefore administered, with the following result

:

No. 6.—It wa,s decided to kUl the animal ; ten minims more were ad-

ministered as rapidly as possible. The foUowiug tracing was then taken

:

rMmm^,
No. 7.—Five seconds before death. Respiration and the movement of

the heart seemed to stop at the same time, itesult of autopsy negative.

Experiment IT.—Another rat, almost exactly similar to the subject of
the preceding experiment, was treated in the same manner.

No. 2.—After inhaling vapor of twenty minims. Complete anaesthesia.

Almost complete cessation of respiration and circulation. The inhaler was
removed, and air re-entered the lungs with an immediate revival of the cir-

culation.

No. 3.—Inhalation discontinued. Animal
ethyl bromide were now administered.

reviving. Ten minims of
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No. 4.—Anaestliesia.

No. 5.—Continued ansestliesia.

tered.

Twenty minims were now adminis-

No. 6.—Profound ansestliesia.

No. 7.—Anaesthesia passing off.

No. 8.—Animal shows signs of consciousness and excitement.

No. 9.—No annestbesia. Animal quiet.

No. 10.—Effect nearly fjone. Animal excited. Thirty minims were
now administered, and the following tracing was taken.
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No. 11.—Heart shows signs of failure ; inhalation discontinued.

No. 12.—Animal again reYiving.

as rapidly as possible.

Fifty minims were now administered

No. 13.—Profound resolution. Eespiration almost imperceptible.

No. 14.—Twenty seconds before death.

Experiment IH.—A medium-sized dog was rendered insensible by in-

haling the vapor of sulphuric ether. The common carotid artery was then

exposed in the neck, and the sphygmograph was adjusted to the vessel.

The following tracing exhibits the effect of ether upon the carotid pulse

during complete ansesthesia.

AA/v\/VA/\AA/\A/^7VVaAA.

No. 1.—Anaesthesia from sulphuric ether. The effect of this ansesthetic

was allowed to pass off, and the animal was then placed fuUy under the

influence of ethyUc bromide.

No. 2.—Anaesthesia from hydrobromic ether.
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No. 3.—Continued anaesthesia from hydrobromic ether. Chloroform was

now substituted for the ether, when the pulse-curve immediately experi-

enced the following change :

No. 4.—Anesthesia from inhalation of chloroform.

No. 5.—Continued anii^sthesia.

The evidences of syncope were now so apparent that it became necessary

to suspend the administration at once in order to save the life of the ani-

mal. The experiment was therefore discontinued. The contrasts presented

by these tracings need no comment, so well do they illustrate the different

grades of cardiac depression which may be produced by different anaesthetics.

The next experiment was performed upon the human subject. Through
the kindness of Dr. C. Fenger, one of the surgeons to the Cook County
Hospital, the administration of hydrobromic ether was undertaken upon

an adult male, Swede, who was to be subjected to the operation of opening

the knee joint, July 18, 1880. Half an hour previous to the operation his

pulse-rate was eighty-four per minute, and his radial artery yielded the

subjoined sphygmogram.

No. 1.—Half an hour before operation. This tracing indicates low

blood pressure and an enfeebled condition of the vascular nervous apparatus.

No. 2.—One minute after the commencement of inhalation. Pulse, 146

per minute, tending to anacrotism, but on the whole giving evidence of

stimulation.
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No. 3.—Two minutes later.

overwhelmeA
Pulse, 200. Consciousness only partially

No. 4.—Pulse, 200 ; respiration, 48
;
pupils dilated

;
general muscular

rigidity ; body strongly arched forward. The patient seemed to be un-
conscious, but not insensible, in spite of free administration of the hydro-
bromic ether. After having inhaled the vapor of one hundred and fifty

cubic centimetres (nearly five ounces) of the ether, during a period of thir-

teen minutes and a half, the patient, though unconscious, was in such a
condition of muscular spasm that nothing better than the following sphj'g-

mogram could be obtained :

__/^ r^vV\^
.-.fT-^-.--^.,~. r-^"-^^^^--^

'-""^ 1
LV \^

No. 5.—Thirteen minutes and a half after the commencement of in-

halation. Sulphuric ether was now substituted for the hydrobromic. The
pulse immediately fell to 148 beats per minute, muscular relaxation took
place, and the operation was commenced.

No. 6.—One minute after substitution of sulphuric ether.

No. 7.—Continued ana?sthesia. Pulse, 148.

No. 8.—Stertorous breathing. Pulse, 170.
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No. 9.—One minute later,

halation was terminated.

The operation was now concluded, and in-

No. 10.—Consciousness retuming

This peculiar experience put an end to my opportunities for experiment

with ethylic bromide upon the human subject.

In the Buffalo General Hospital, N. Y., Dr. Charles C. F. Gay reports

{The Med. Record, July 17, 1880) the use of the " new ancesthetic." It re-

quired eleven minutes to bring the patient under its influence, and nine

drachms were used. Its odor was very disagreeable, its effect was evanes-

cent. Two drachms had previously put the house physician asleep, and

during its administration to the patient, the doctor—who appears to be

unusually susceptible to the effects of anaesthetics—came near falling asleep.

Another patient, a very strong man, just as he was coming under the influ-

ence of the same anaesthetic, became excited, violent, and unmanageable,
sprang from the table, and escaped to his bed.

Dr. C. H. Wilkinson, surgeon in charge of St. Mail's Hospital, Galves-

ton, Texas, reports a case ( JTie Med. Becord, May 15, 1880) of Chopart's

amputation, on a male, forty-one years of age, in which ethyUc bromide was
administered. The patient had, three months previously, been chloro-

formed without the shghtest unfavorable symptoms. On this occasion he

received four cubic centimetres (one drachm) of the ethylic bromide from

a towel. A speedy and pleasant intoxication was developed iu about one

minute. Four grammes additional were now poiu-ed upon the towel.

This caused muscular excitement, lasting for a minute, and requii'ing some
degree of restraint. Pulse and respiration were greatly accelerated. Com-
plete anaesthesia supei-vened within three minutes from the commencement
of inhalation. The operation was now begun, but it was immediately re-

marked that the pulse had stopjsed ; his face was blanched, and " almost

simultaneously his breathing stopped short." Inversion, artificial respira-

tion, and nitrite of amyl revived the patient, who recovered the power of

speaking within a minute after the renewal of circulation. The ethyhc

bromide was then resumed in moderation, so as to produce semi-anaesthesia,

in which condition the patient continued during the operation, which lasted

forty-five minutes, without consciousness of pain. Vomiting followed, and
persisted about five hours.

Dr. J. C.Moore reports (Chicago Med. Jown., August, 1880) two cases-

of the use of ethyUc bromide. The article was obtained fi-om Wyeth &
Bro., of Philadelphia, and was supposed to be pure. "The first patient,

after twenty minutes' inhalation, exhibited bad symptoms, and retained par-

tial consciousness, so that the ethyl was abandoned for ether, which acted

promptly and efficiently." The second patient was a woman, thirty-four
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years of age, to be operated on by Dr. A. Eeeves Jackson, for a uterine
disorder. Great care was devoted to the administration of tlie anesthetic

;

but, at the end of thu'ty-five minutes of great excitement, with intense and
persistent retching and vomiting, though the jjatieut had eaten nothmg
that day, it became necessary to abandon the ethyl, and to employ ordinary
ether, which produced complete anaesthesia without any delay. During the
inhalation of ethyl there was excessive venous engorgement, injection of the
conjunctivii!, Uvidity of the countenance, laborious respiration, and accelera-

tion of the pulse to one hundred and twenty beats per minute. Each act

of vomiting was attended by complete recoveiy of consciousness, so evanes-
cent were the etfects of the ansesthetic, necessitating an entire repetition

of the whole process of inhalation. A few weeks after this experience, the
same patient, having occasion to undergo a second oj)eration, was subjected

to the vapor of sulphuric ether, " and in thirteen minutes from the com-
mencement, without a single alarming symptom, without excitement, and
without nausea, she was completely aniesthetized."

It may be safely assumed that a certain portion of the excitement re-

marked in these cases was occasioned by a faulty method of administra-

tion of the vapor. It is necessary to aj^ply the napkin, upon which four to

eight cubic centimetres (one or two drachms) of the liquid have been
j)oured, very closely to the face, in such a manner that air shall be almost
entirely excluded. In this particular the rules for the inhalation of ni-

trous oxide gas are almost literally applicable. Thus administered, the

patient becomes very speedily anesthetized. Recovery takes place with
almost equal rapidity. If this were aU that is needed to obviate the objec-

tions to the use of ethylic bromide, it would speedily become a very popu-
lar anesthetic ; but, unfortunately, there are more serious difficulties in

the way of its general adoption. The liquid is not a thoroughly stable

compound, and unless great care is observed during the process of its dis-

tillation, certain residual impurities may pass over and contaminate the

ethereal product. Dr. Lawrence Wolff, of Philadelphia (^47)1 Journ. of
Pharmacy, May, 1880) has shown that this residue is a brown, acrid liquid,

having an unpleasant and pungent odor. Twenty drops of this liquid,

given to a rabbit which had previously taken two grammes (thirty grains)

of jDure ethylic bromide vrithout the slightest ill effect, produced irritation

of the gastro-intestinal tract, followed by death in eighteen hours. That
the specimens of ethylic bromide which have been fui-nished to the medical

profession have frequently been contaminated vrith these impuiities is.

proved by the analyses of Dr. Carl Jungk (The Med. Record, p. 84:, July 17,

1880), who has demonstrated their presence in many samples of the dmg
—notably in two cases where a fatal result followed its use. These impu-
rities consist of carbon bromide (CjBr_,) and free bromide (Watts). The
ordinaiy process of rectification is insufficient to yield an ether pure
enough for inhalation. It therefore becomes necessai-y to subject the or-

dinary ethylic bromide to the following additional process : the Uquid
yielded by the usual method of rectification mth water, potash, and cal-

cium chloride, should be mixed with five per cent, of olive oil, and should
be agitated mth it fi'om time to time for twenty-foui' hours. The flask

should then be placed upon a water-bath, and the process of distillation

should be conducted at a heat which will not permit the temperature of the

vapor in the space above the liquid to rise above 40° (104° F.). The pro-

duct thus obtained will be pure ethyl bromide {Le Progres Medical, Aug.

28, 1880).

The importance of using only the purest specimens of ethyhc bromide
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is illustrated by an unfortunate case, reported by J. Marion Sims, M.D., in

The Medical .Record, April 3, 1880. The patient was a single lady, twenty-

five years old, subject to epileptic fits recurring after each menstrual epoch.

She was placed under the influence of ethyl for an hour and a half, during

the performance of Battey's operation for the removal of the ovaries. Com-
plete insensibility was efifected at the expiration of five minutes. Eespira-

tion was then performed at the rate of sixty per minute. At the end of

"twenty minutes she vomited, and again at the end of forty minutes. In

all about one hundred and forty-five to one hundred and sixty grammes
(four and a half to five ounces) of ethylic bromide were used. Conscious-

ness returned quickly after the completion of the operation, but retching

and vomiting, with pain in the head, continued most persistently. The
Tirine became greatly reduced in quantity, and a violent, tenesmic diarrhoea

set in. The breath and all the discharges were impregnated with the odor

of the anaesthetic. The patient finally became restless, frantic, and con-

vulsed. Death occurred about twenty-one hours after the operation.

After death the only morbid appearances noted were in the lower portion

•of the ileum and in the colon, which were darkly congested. The kidneys

appeared healthy to the eye, but the microscope indicated the existence of

slight cirrhosis and of acute catarrhal nephritis. All parts of the body ex-

ialed the odor of ethylic bromide, even for a considerable time after remo-

"val from the cadaver.

A specimen of the ansesthetic used in this case was afterward examined,

and its impurity was demonstrated by Dr. Carl Jungk. It seems hardly

possible to doubt that in this case death was caused by an irritant poison.

Many of the phenomena were identical with those which are produced by
poisonous doses of bromine. The long-continued administration of the

anaesthetic—itself a source of great danger when the more powerful agents

are employed—occasioned the most complete saturation of the entire sys-

tem with highly irritating impurities, among which bromine and carbon

bromide exist ; consequently, it is not strange that alarming symptoms and
:a fatal result concluded the scene.

Another fatal case occurred in the practice of Dr. Levis, of Philadelphia,

'May 26, 1880. The patient was a debilitated young man who entered the

-Jefierson Hospital for the removal of a vesical calciilus. After the admin-

istration of " a stimulant " and one gramme (fifteen grains) of quinine, eight

cubic centimetres ( two fluid drachms) of ethylic bromide were given on a

cloth. The patient struggled, and a second dose of four grammes was

given. Four cubic centimetres more were given before the complete in-

duction of anresthesia. The operation had just been commenced, when
respiration ceased. Amylie nitrite, electricity, and artificial respiration,

were employed for an hour, without success. Postmortem examination re-

vealed a hyperaemic condition of the scalp and of the meninges of the

brain. The apex of the left lung was adherent to the thoracic walls.

The upper lobe of the lung was partially consolidated. There were sev-

eral cavities, and caseous and purulent deposits. The right lung pre-

;sented similar appearances. The right side of the heart was dilated, and

contained clotted blood in both cavities. There was concentric hyper-

trophy of the left ventricle, which was contracted, and contained a very

:small blood-clot. The liver and intestines were healthy. There was con-

acentric hypertrophy of the bladder, which contained at its neck two en-

cysted calculi. The kidneys were enlarged, and exhibited pelvic inflam-

mation.

All experience shows that the administration of anaesthetics to such
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patients is attended with danger. Even sulphuric ether may prove fatal if

the kidneys are seriously damaged, and pulmonary disorganization is a weU-
known source of danger during the inhalation of anaesthetic vapor. The
administration of chloroform to such a patient would have been a very
hazardous undertaking. The fatal result in this case cannot be so much
charged against the particular ansesthetic that was employed as against the
exhibition of any ansesthetic agent whatever. If under such circumstances

a surgeon feels obliged to undertake a capital operation, only the safest

and best known substances should be used for the production of anaes-

thesia.

That ethyUc bromide may be employed with ease and success has been
abundantly proved by the experience of many observers. M. Bourneville

{Le Progres Medical, August 7, 1880) has recently administered it to large

numbers of the patients in the Salpetriere Hospital, for the arrest of parox-

ysms of hysteria and of epilepsy. He has also administered it, by daily

inhalation for fifteen or twenty minutes, to a number of epileptic patients,

with the fortunate result of considerably diminishing the frequence of the

convulsive paroxysms. In several of these cases the temperature was de-

pressed about half a degree centigrade during the act of inhalation. Im-
mediately after the withdrawal of the ansesthetic, the normal degree was
recovered, and sometimes even svu^jassed. The pulse, in about five hun-
dred administrations, was somewhat accelerated during the period of inha-

lation. In six instances only was a slight retardation observed. Respira-

tion, in like manner, was almost always accelerated. A copious overflow of

tears was nearly always remarked. The urine never contained either albu-

men or sugar, and the quantity of the liquid was not affected. Rigidity of

the limbs, and tremor involving the upper extremities, were occasionally

noted. Daily inhalations for a period of two months exercised no unfa-

vorable influence over the general process of nutrition ; five patients found
their weight increased during this period.

It is at present impossible to estimate the ratio of danger from ethyhc
bromide as compared with other anaesthetics. It must, however, be admit-

ted that its use is not devoid of danger. At least two deaths have occur-

red as a consequence of its exhibition, and in numerous instances alarming
symptoms have appeared during the act of inhalation. The experiments

of Rabuteau indicate for ethyhc bromide the existence of a greater degree

of antagonism to the life of plants than is manifested by ordinary ether.

The pulse-curves above given exhibit far greater cardiac depression under
its influence than is produced by ether. The pulse-curve, in fact, closely

resembles that of chloroform. The sudden occurrence of syncope dur-

ing inhalation is very suggestive of the manner in which chloroform

may paralyze the heart. The great molecular weight of ethylic bromide
also brings it into close relations with chloroform. The bromic impuri-

ties with which it is hable to be contaminated are even more dangerous
than the impurities which may exist in chloroform. Altogether, it must be
admitted that ethyUc bromide is to be ranked with chloroform as one of the

most potent and most dangerous of anaesthetic substances.
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ETHYLIC IODIDE—C,HJ.

^ther hydriodicus, L. ; Iodide of ethyl—Hydriodic ether, E. ; lodure d'ethyle,

Fr.; Jodivasserstaffdther, Jodathyl, G.

Specific gravity, 1.97546 at 0° (32° R).
Boiling-point, 70° (158° F.) at 751 mm.
Vapor density, 5.475.

Ethylic iodide is a colorless liquid, having a strong, peculiar, ethereal

odor. It was discovered by Gay Lussac, in the year 1815. Slightly solu-

ble in water, it mixes readily with alcohol and ether. When exposed to

light, it turns red or brown, from separation of the iodine and ethyl. The
decomposition takes place slowly in diffused daylight, quickly in sunshine.

It is but slightly inflammable ; when dropped on red-hot coals, it gives off

violet vapors without taking fire (Watts).

Ethyhc iodide is easily prepared, according to the method of Rieth and

Beilstein, by introducing into a flask ten parts of amoi-phous phosphorus,

fifty parts of alcohol of ninety per cent., and one hundred parts of iodine,

leaving the mixture to itself for twenty-four hours, and then distilling

(Watts).

Ethylic iodide has been used as a remedy for chronic bronchitis, by in-

halation of the vapor of ten or fifteen drops from a handkerchief several

times a day. Prof. D. R. Brower, of the Woman's Medical College, Chi-

cago, has recently {Chicago Med. Journ., July, 1880) called attention to its

value as an agent for the reUef of asthma. It possesses an.Tsthetic proper-

ties, and has occasionally been used for the induction of surgical anji;sthe-

sia, but its unstable character disquaUfies it for such a purpose. It cannot

be employed in connection with the actual cautery, on account of its decom-

position and the Uberation of free iodine when its vapors are brought in

contact with the heated instrument.

BUTYLIC CHLORIDE—C.H,^C1.

Tetrane monochloride.

Specific gravity, 0.88.

BoUing-point, about 70° (158° F.).

Butylic chloride is a liquid lighter than water, and having an ethereal

odor recalling also that of chlorine. It may be obtained hy distilling amylic

alcohol with calcium hypochlorite. The oUy distillate, treated with oil of

vitriol, and afterward with potash, to remove chloroform, yields pure butyl

cldoride (Watts).

The Committee of the British Medical Association state that when this

substance was administered to rabbits it afiected respiration, but not very

rapidly. When the thorax was laid open so as to expose the heart during

the experiment, it was seen that the cardiac pulsations became weaker,

and after a time ceased altogether. In one instance it was observed that,

almost immediately after the induction of complete antesthesia, the respira-

tion became shallow and soon stopped.
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ISOBUTYLIC CHLORIDE—C,H,^C1=CH (CH3).,CH,C1.

Specific gra%dty, 0.8953 at 0° (32° F.).

Boiling-point, 60° (140° R).

Isobutylic chloride, prepared by saturating isobutyl alcohol with hydi-o-

gen chloride, or treating it with phosphorus pentachloride, is a limpid

liquid, having a pleasant, ethereal, but shghtly alliaceous odor (Watts). It

is isomeric with butyhc chloride, but its anaesthetic properties are consid-

erably different. The Committee of the British Medical Association state

in then- report (Brit. Med. Jour., January 4, 1879) that "when it was ad-

ministered (to frogs) vmder a glass jar, complete anaesthesia occurred in

about five minutes. The heart was then exposed, and it was obsei"ved for

thirty-five minutes, during which period its contractions were perfectly vig-

orous. When it was administered with a cloth (to rabbits), anaesthesia was
produced in three to five minutes. It was continued after anaesthesia for

nearly half an hour without any interference with respiration. It was ad-

ministered on cloth (to dogs) ; anaesthesia was produced in four minutes.

It was continued for half an hour, and respiration was unaffected, except

elight occasional stertor."

AMYLENE—C,H,„.

Specific gravity, 0.6549 at 10° (50° P.), (Maisch).

Boiling-point, "39°—42° (102.2°-107.6° F.), (Watts).

Vapor density (calculated), 2.4265.

Amylene is a transparent, colorless, very thin liquid, with an offensive,

cabbage-Uke odor. It burns with a luminous liame, is almost insoluble in

water, but mixes in all proportions with alcohol or ether.

Amylene was discovered in the year 1844, by Balard. It may be pre-

pared by heating to 130° (266° F. ) a mixture of the concentrated aqueous
solution of zinc chloride with an equal volume of amyHc alcohol. The pro-

duct is distUled from a water-bath over caustic potash, and should be re-

peatedly rectified.

This substance was employed as an anesthetic by Dr. Snow, in the year

1856. He administered its vapor in more than one hundred cases, until the

occurrence of two deaths under its influence caused him to abandon its

use. Numerous other experimenters have obseiwed its effects upon animals

and upon the human subject. The condition of insensibdity produced by
its inhalation is not so persistent as after chloroform. Tonic and clonic

muscular spasms occur with greater regularity and vigor than when chloro-

form or ether are exhibited. Respiration becomes irregular and is arrested

before the heart ceases to beat in fatal cases. The post-mortem appearances

in animals which have been killed vidth amylene are pui-ely negative.

Anaesthesia is produced by inhalation of the vapor of amylene in four

or five minutes' time. Vomiting is very seldom obsei-ved, and the return

to consciousness is usually more rapid than after chloroform or ether. By
the Committee of the British Medical Association amylene was adminis-

tered to rabbits, both by inhalation and by hypodermic injection, without

any anaesthetic effects.
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DEA.TH3 CAUSED BY INHALATION OF AMYLENE.

1. Male, tliirty-three years ; in good health, though a free liver. Opera-

tion for fistula in ano, April 7, 1857. Six drachms of amylene were ad-

ministered with an inhaler, by Snow himself. The patient appeared to

become quietly unconscious in about two minutes. Pulse good. The
operation was commenced about two minutes and three-quarters after the

beginning of inhalation. The patient did not flinch, but held his hmbs
tense, mthout moving them. Immediately after the conclusion of the brief

operation the pulse stopped in the left wrist, and was almost imperceptible

in the right.
" His breathing was, however, good—indeed, quite natural, and

he moved his face and limbs as if about to awake. In two or three min-

utes, however, he seemed to be getting more insensible ; he did not wink
when the edge of the eyeUd was touched, and the breathing grew slow-

er and deeper. Cold affusion did no good. The countenance became
livid, and respiration was gasping. It soon began to intermit with deep,

distant inspirations. Artificial respiration—method of Marshall Hall—was
then tried. Gasping inspirations continued fully ten minutes after the

failure of the pxilse, and a slight movement of the heart was doubtfully

detected at the moment when breathing finally ceased. The patient had
drank a pint of ale shortly before the operation. Autopsy, forty-eight

hoiirs after death.—All the organs were healthy. Blood dark and fluid. Left

ventricle contracted ; the right was dilated and full of blood.—Snow: 3Ied.

Times and Gaz., p. 381, April 18, 1857.

2. Male, twenty-four years ; muscvdar. Removal of a small epithehal

tumor from the back. Less than one ounce of amylene was poured into the

inhaler (Snow's). In about two minutes the patient appeared to be uncon-

scious ; at the end of another minute the sensibihty of the margin of the

eyehds was diminished. He was then turned upon his face, when he be-

came much excited, and was with difliculty held on the table. This con-

dition lasted about a minute, when he inhaled a little more of the amylene.

The operation was then performed, occupying about two minutes, during

which time the patient was not completely insensible, but muttered inco-

herently, and moved himself a little. Inhalation was continued at intervals

during the operation. Just as it was completed the hmbs became relaxed,

and respii-ation assumed a noisy, snoring character. The pulse was found

to be almost imperceptible ; the face was hvid, and his breathing was of a

gasping nature. Mouth to mouth insuflJation improved the color of the

hps and face, and there were spontaneous inspirations between the insuffla-

tions, but the pulse could not be felt. After two or three minutes, artificial

respiration by the method of Marshall Hall was commenced, and was con-

tinued for an hour and a half. During three-quarters of an hour there

were spontaneous inspirations. Twenty minutes after the accident. Dr.

Snow thought he could hear the heart beating regularly, but very feebly,

and the air seemed to enter the lungs by the patient's own breathing almost

as freely as in health. At the end of three-quarters of an hovu: electro-

pvmcture of the heart was performed. The needles were introduced to the

depth of about an inch and a half between the cartilages of the ribs, just to

the left of the sternum, and on a level with the nipple. They were after-

ward found to have penetrated the walls of the left ventricle, near the sep-

tum, but without reaching the cavity. This finished him, and there were

no further efforts at inspiration after this time. Autopsy negative.—The
lungs contained several small epithelial tumors similar to those removed
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from the back. There was a large cyst in one kidney, but, with these ex-

ceptions, the organs were healthy.—Snow, St. George's Hospital, July 30,

1857 ; Med. Times and Gaz., p. 133, August 8, 1857.

AMYLIC HYDRIDE—C,H,,.

Specific gravity, 0.638 at 14° (57.2° R).
Boiling-point, 30^ (86° ¥.).

Vapor density, 2.382 (Watts).

Amylic hydride is a colorless, transparent liquid, with a very slight, but
agreeable odor. It is contained in the more volatile portions of American
petroleum, from which it can be separated by fractional distillation. Its

density is less than that of any other known liquid (Miller) ; it remains
unfrozen at— 24° (—11.2° F.). Its vapor burns with a brUhant white flame,

without smoke.
Eichardson found that inhalation of the vapor of amylic hydride pro-

duced insensibility in about two minutes. This was preceded by muscu-
lar movements, and sometimes by retraction of the head. There was no
irritation of the air-passages, nor any symptom of dyspncea. Anaesthetic

sleep thus procured was quiet, and associated with speedy and complete
muscular relaxation, without notable diminution of bodily heat. Upon
the smaller mammals anaesthesia was rapidly induced without symptoms of

agitation or danger. Recovery was rapid. When given in quantity suffi-

cient to produce death, there was observed a diminution of temperature,

with dilatation of the pupils and a simultaneous arrest of circulation and
respiration. Post-mortem appearances were negative.

AMYLIC CHLORIDE—C,H„C1.

Specific gravity, 0.699.

Boiling-point, 101° (213.8° F.).

Vapor density, 3.8 (Watts).

Amylic chloride, or chloramyl, is a colorless, transparent, neutral

liquid, with an agreeable odor—to some persons faintly suggestive of garlic.

It burns vnth a luminous flame bordered with green. It may be prepared

from amylic alcohol, by passing a rapid current of hydrocliloric acid into

the alcohol heated in a retort to 110° (230° F.). Chloride of amyl is formed

and distils over. When the retort is nearly empty, the distUlate is poured
back, and the same process is rei^eated. The product is then shaken with

strong hydrochloric acid, in which amylic alcohol is soluble—chloride of

amyl being insoluble—then with water (Watts).

According to Snow and Eichardson, amylic chloride produces a slowly

developed and long-continuing anassthesia. Dr. Snow inhaled the vapor

of four cubic centimetres (one drachm) of the liquid without any specially

disagreeable consequences, and by Dr. Eichardson it was successfully em-
ployed to prevent the pain of tooth-extraction in fourteen cases.

15
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AMYLIC IODIDE—C,H„I.

Specific gravity, 1.511 at 11° (51.8° F.).

Boiling-point, 146° (294.8° R).
Va^Jor density, 6.G75.

Iodide of amyl is a colorless, transparent liquid, of faint odor and pun-

gent taste. It turns brown on exposure to light. For its preparation four

parts of iodine are placed in one flask, and an excess of phosphorus in an-

other. Seven parts of amylic alcohol are poured upon the iodine, and the

Uquid is shaken till opacity is j)roduced, then poured upon the phosphorus

and digested till the color is removed—again poured upon the iodine, and
so on, till all the iodine is exhausted. The nearly colorless product so ob-

tained is washed with shghtly alkaline water, dried over chloride of calcium,

and rectified. The latter portions are the purest (Watts).

This is another of the rarer anEesthetic compounds with which Richard-

son experimented.

CAPRYLIC HYDRIDE—C,H,,.

Specific gravity, 0.728 at 0° (32° F.).

Boiling-point, 115°—119° (239°—246.2° F.).

Vapor density, 4.01°.

Caprylic hydride, octane, or octyhe hydride, is one of the constituents

of American petroleum ; also found among the light oils obtained by dis-

tilling Wigan cannel coal at a low temjjerature. It is a colorless hquid,

having a faint, ethereal odor (Watts).

According to the experiments of Eichardson upon animals, this sub-

stance produces a long period of preliminary excitement, accompanied by
vomiting. Anajsthesia thus induced is very evanescent.

KEROSELENE.

Keroselene is a colorless, inflammable liquid, with an odor somewhat
suggestive of chloroform. It is derived by distillation from American pe-

troleum, and is a complex mixture of numerous hj'drides of carbon, such

as amylic, caprylic, cenanthylic, laiu-yUc, myristylic, and palmityhc hy-

drides. These comj)ounds may be to some extent separated by fractional

distillation. Their mixture boils at a temperatvu-e that varies between 50°

and 60° (122° and 140° F.). That portion which distils over at a temper-

ature below 50° (122° F. ) is called naphtha, and consists chiefly of amylene
and amylic hydride. If the vapors are well refrigerated, the product also

contains butylic hydride (C,H,J, and constitutes the liquid known as rhi-

golene (Maisch). Butylic hydride boils at 1° (33.8° F.), and for that reason

cannot be easily preserved at ordinary temperatures. The liquid which has

been employed, under the name of rhigolene, for the production of local

anassthesia, is a mixture of butylic hydride and naphtha, substances which
belong to the parafiin series of petroleum derivatives.

Keroselene was experimentally investigated by Henry J. Bigelow, of

Boston [Bunion Med. and Surg. Journ., July, 1861). It produced, in every
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instance of its emploj'ment, disagreeable and alarming symptoms, such as

irritation oJ: the air-passages, lividity of the surface, muscular disturbance,

and intermission of the pulse.

OIL OF TURPENTINE—C,„H,..

Specific gra^dty, 0.86—0.89.
Boiling-point, about 160° (320° P.).

Oil of turpentine is a volatile oil contained in the wood, bark, leaves

and other parts of pines, firs, and other trees belonging to the coniferous

order, and separable therefrom by distillation with water. It is usually

prepared by distilling crude turpentine, either alone or with water. Tur-
pentine oils obtained from different sources exhibit considerable diversity

in their specific gravity, boihng-poiut, and optical rotatory power. The
several varieties, when purified by repeated rectification with water, are

colorless, mobile liquids, having a peculiar aromatic, but disagi-eeable odor.

They are insoluble in water, slightly soluble in aqueous alcohol, miscible

in aU proportions vfith. absolute alcohol, ether, and carbon bisulphide

(Watts).

Kappeler has recorded a tradition that once, on shipboard, in the ab-

sence of chloroform, a sailor was anesthetized with the vajjor of oil of tur-

pentine. Richardson employed it in his experiments upon animals, and
found it a rather tedious, though effectual anaesthetic. The peculiarly ins-

tating effects upon the kidneys which are produced by oil of turpentine

would be hkely to manifest themselves if its vapor were often inhaled. I

have known one instance in which general muscular debility, continuing

for several days, was produced by inhaling the vapor. This occurred in a

person who had experienced a convulsion after swallowing a grain of cam-
phor, and who was almost completely paralyzed by the use of copaiva.

BENZiENE—C„H,.

Specific gravity, 0.8991 at 0° (32° F.).

Boiling-point, 80.4° (176.8° F.) ; melts at 5.5° (41.9° F.).

Vapor density, 2.77.

The term benzene is restricted by Watts to the pure hydrocarbon, C^H,.

Benzol is the name given to the complex commercial substance from which

numerous different bodies may be separated.

Benzene is, at ordinary temperatures, a Hmpid, colorless, strongly re-

fracting oU. When cooled it soUdifies into fern-like tufts, or into hard

masses like camphor. It has a pleasant smell. It is scarcely soluble in

water, but imparts a strong odor to it. In alcohol, ether, wood-spirit, and
acetone, it is readily soluble. It is very inflammable, and burns with a

bright, smoky flame. The most abundant source of benzene is coal-tar
;

but the product obtained from this source is very impure, containing seve-

ral higher hydrocarbons, volatile alkaloids, and other substances (Watts).

The experiments of Simpson, Snow, and Richardson indicate that ben-

zene possesses undoubted anaesthetic properties, but it produces unpleasant

sensations in the head, and a decided tendency to the development of con-

vulsive movements, if administered in quantity sufficient to produce com-
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plete ansestbesia. The Committee of the British Medical Association ex-

perimented with it on frogs. It was nearly as slow as ether in its action,

and it excited struggling on the part of the animal. The action of the

heart was also enfeebled, though less than when chloroform was employed.

pyRROL—C.H^N.

Specific gravity, 1.077.

Boihng-point, 133° (271.4° F.).

Vapor density, 2.40.

Pyrrol is a colorless, transparent Hquid of delightfully fragrant odor,

resembling chloroform, but softer and less pungent. It has a hot and

pungent taste. Is sparingly soluble in water, but is readily soluble in al-

cohol, ether, and oils. It is insoluble in alkaline solutions, but dissolves,

though not readily, in acids (Watts).

Pyrrol appears to be produced in almost eveiy instance where animal

or vegetable matter containing nitrogen is subjected to destructive distil-

lation (Watts).

This is one of the substances with which the Committee of the British

Medical Association has recently experimented. In the frog it produced

anaesthesia with considerably less rapidity than chloroform, and great ex-

citement and muscular spasms preceded complete anaesthesia. Its hj-po-

dermic administration to three young rabbits produced spasmodic move-

ments, principally involving the jaws and fore-paws. These rabbits were

not decidedly anaesthetized.

ALCOHOL—C.,H„0.

Alkohol, Weingeist, G. ; Alcool Ft. ; Aqua ardens, Spiritus vini recHJkatissi-

mus, Alcohol^ni, L.

The word alcohol is derived from the Arabic words al and kohol, signi-

fying the impalpable powder of antimonic sulphide with which the orien-

tal women were accustomed to darken their eyebrows. The primitive

signification of the word kohol is anything that is burnt or that burns. This

probably refers us back to the most ancient times, when ashes were appUed

to the face, just as the Hindoo women now mark their foreheads with char-

coal or ashes. How the term came to be applied by the alchemists of the

middle ages to the newly discovered product of distillation is unknown.
Alcohol, except a» it exists in the fermented juices of fruits, was un-

known to the ancient Greeks and Romans. It has been claimed as one of

the products of Chinese industry centuries before it was introduced to the

other races of Asia. Albucasis, the Arabian chemist, Uving in the twelfth

century, has been credited with the discovery of brandy ; but it is scarcely

probable that such a substance should have escaped the attention of one

so well acquainted with the art of distillation as the famous Geber.
From these sources the knowledge of alcohol and its properties was

conveyed to European channels through the efforts of Arnauld de Ville-

neuve. This illustrious physician, born in the south of Europe, about the

year 1250, was one of the most learned men of his time. A profound stu-
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dent of alchemy, a successful practitioner of medicine, an ardent debater
in philosophy and theology, he became a professor in the rising medical
school at Montpellier. At this time the fame of the Moorish schools in

Spain was at its height, and the French professor betook himself thither,

in order to exhaust their knowledge at its source. It was there, no doubt,
that he learned to prize the virtues of that brandy which he praises in

his work, De conservanda jnmntute et retardanda xeneclide. For a long
time this liquor was prepared and sold only as a medicine by the apothe-
caries. Considered at first a poison, then regarded as a valuable remedy,
the si.^teenth centui-y -udmessed its adoption by the European nations

as a sovereign remedy for nearly all the Uls to which flesh is heir. In
the year 1514, Louis XII. of France granted the monopoly of distillLug

spirits to the newly founded corporation of vinegar-makers. Before many
years the work of distillation constituted a separate branch of industry,

and the consumj)tiou of sjiirits as an article of common beverage became
widely diffused. It was not, however, before the j-ear 1678 that liquors

were to be purchased in Paris elsewhere than at the dispensaries of the
druggists. From that date their sale has been practically without restric-

tion. Previous to the great European campaigns under Marlborough and
Prince Eugene, at the commencement of the eighteenth century, the na-
tional beverage of the English was beer. In 1581, Camden tells us, the
English soldiers in the Low Countries, diu-ing the terrible conflict between
the Dutch and the Spaniards, first became acquainted with the use of

spirits. But the number of the troops furnished by Elizabeth, though too
small to make any serious impression upon the enemy abroad, was suffi-

cient to work great injury upon the nation at home. The magnificent
scale upon which the wars of Queen Anne were conducted could not fail

to eflfect consequences of the gravest character. " The habit of gin-drink-

ing {England in the Eighteenth Century, Lecky, vol i., p. 516)—the master-

curse of English Ufe, to which most of the crime and an immense propor-
tion of the misery of the nation may be ascribed—if it did not absolutely

originate, at least became for the first time a national vice, in the early

Hanoverian period. Drunkenness, it is true, had long been common,
though Camden maintained that in his day it was still a recent vice, that

there had been a time when the English were ' of all the Northern nations

the most commended for their sobriety,' and that 'they first learned in

their wars in the Netherlands to drown themselves with immoderate drink-

ing.' The Dutch and German origin of many drinking terms lends some
color to this assertion, and it is corroborated by other evidence. ' Super-
fluity of drink,' wrote Tom Nash in the reign of Ehzabeth, ' is a sin that,

ever since we have mixed ourselves with the Low Countries, is counted
honorable ; but, before we knew their lingering wars, was held in the

highest degree of hatred that might be.' ' As the English,' said Chamber-
layne, ' returning from the wars in the Holy Land, brought home the fovd

disease of leprosy, so in our fathers' days the EngHsh returning from the

service in the Netherlands brought with them the foul vice of drunken-
ness.' Bnt the evil, if it was not indigenous in England, at least spread

very rapidly and very widely. ' In England,' said lago (" Othello," Act H.,

Scene 3), ' they are most potent in potting. Your Dane, your German, and
your swag-bellied Hollander are nothing to your English.' ' We seem,'

wrote a somewhat rhetorical writer in 1657, ' to be steeped in liquors, or to

be the dizzy island. We drink as if we were nothing but sponges, or had
tunnels in our mouths. We are the grape-suckers of the earth.' . . .

Among the poor, however, in the beginning of the eighteenth century,
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the poijular beverage was still beer or ale. ... It was computed in

1688 that no less than twelve million four hundred thousand barrels were

brewed in England in a single year, though the entire population proba-

bly Uttle exceeded five millions. ... It was not till about 1724 that

the passion for gin-drinking appears to have infected the masses of the

population, and it spread with the rapidity and the violence of an epidemic.

. . . . Retailers of gin were accustomed to hang out painted boards

announcing that their customers could be made drunk for a penny, and
dead-di-unk for two pence, and should have straw for nothing ; and ceUara

strewn with straw were accordingly provided, into which those who had
become insensible were dragged, and where they remained till they had
sufficiently recovered to renew their orgies." Very similar was the condi-

tion of affairs throughout the north of Euroi:)e during the eighteenth cen-

tury. In America the war of the rebellion against England was the period

during which the ancient tempei-ate usages of the inhabitants of the colo-

nies were overthrown. The distribution of a daily ration of spirits—West
India rum—among the soldiers was the means of diffusing throughout

the community a taste for strong drink which has persisted ever since the

close of that war. Could old Raymond Lully have looked forward from

the fourteenth century into the nineteenth, he would not have written with

such enthusiasm about this " admirable essence of wine, an emanation of

the Divinity, an element newly revealed to man, but hid from antiquity,

because the human race were then too young to need this beverage, des-

tined to revive the energies of modern decrepitude." More reasonable

was his fancy, though in a sense very different from that imagined by him,

"that the discovery of this aqua vital, as it was called, indicated the ap-

proaching consummation of all things—the end of this world."

CHEMISTRY OF ALCOHOL.

Alcohol is obtained on a large scale by distilling from fermented sac-

charine liquids the spirit that has been produced from the sugar by the

process of fermentation. Any saccharine liquid may thus be made to yield

alcohol, and, in tropical countries, it is usually prepared from solutions of

cane-sugar or molasses. In temperate chmates it is necessary to procure

the needful sugar by transformation of starch into grape-sugar. This is

effected by subjecting starch-containing grains, like the cereals, or roots

that are richly stored with starch, such as the potato, to the process of

mashing. This process consists in digesting the mash, as the moistened

grain is called, in moderately warm water for a number of hours. The
starch is converted into sugar by the action of a ferment, called diastase,

which is yielded by the nitrogenous portion of the grain during its decom-
position. Diastase is always present in germinating seeds, and by its ac-

tive presence the non-nutritive starch in the cotyledons of the seed is trans-

formed into sugar, which is the normal nutriment of the embryonic plant.

In malt, diastase is present to the amount of j^ part by weight. One
part of diastase is sufficient to effect the saccharification of two thousand

parts of starch. According to Miller, the temperature of 65° (149° F.) is

most favorable to this transformation. The sugar thus formed is called in-

verted sugar, from the fact that its solution rotates, or inverts, the ray of

polarized light which may be transmitted through its medium. As a mat-

ter of fact, the sugar is a mixture of Lievulose and dextrose—forms of sugar

which are so called by reason of their influence upon polarized light.
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When the process of mashing is complete, the temperature of the mash
is reduced to about 22^ or 23° (72° F.). Yeast is then added, and the pro-

cess oifermentation commences. This consists in the breaking up of the

saccharine molecule into cai-bonic acid gas and alcohol

:

Fniit-Eugar. Carbonic acid gas. Alcohol.

C',H„0^ gives 2C0, + 2C,H^.

If grape-sugar or dextrose undergoes fermentation, the reaction may
be thus represented

:

Grape-Rujrar. Carbonic acid gas. Water. Alcohol.

C,H„0, gives 2C0, -|- H^ -t- 2C,,H„0.

When cane-sugar is fermented, each molecule first assimilates a molecule

of water, becoming fruit-sugar. The above-described transformation into

carbonic anhydride and alcohol then takes place :

Cane-sugar, Water. Fruit-sugar.

C.,H,A. + H,0 = 2C,H.,0.;and

2C.H„0=4CO,+ 4C,H„0.

The above formulas illustrate the manner in which alcohol is separated

from the molecule of sugar. The process of fermentation, however, is not

as simple as they would indicate. The greater part of the sugar is thus

transformed into alcohol and carbonic acid gas, but a certain quantity es-

capes this change, and is converted into other products. Acooi'ding to

Pasteur, 100 parts of cane-sugar by fermentation constitute 105.4 parts of

glucose (fi-uit-sugar), and these yield :

Alcohol 51.1

Carbonic acid gas 49.4

Succinic acid 0.

7

Glycerine 3.2

Matter passing to the yeast 1.0

Sum 105.4

The above statement, however, is only approximately correct. A small

portion of the sugar is transformed into the higher alcohols and ether.

The process of fermentation requires for its initiation the presence of a

ferment. Ferments are nitrogenous substances of unstable constitution,

which have the power of transferring motion to the molecules of certain

bodies with which they are brought in contact. The explanation of this

process is largely hypothetical, but it seems quite certain that it is not a

j)rocess of combination or of double decomposition. Ferments like dias-

tase are yielded by decomposing nitrogenous matter. Animal ferments

like ptyalin, pepsin, tryi^sin, etc., are thrown off among the products of

organized animal cells. The ferment of yeast is ordinarily described as a

vegetable cell ; but, strictly speaking, this is not correct. Yeast-ferment is

the product of the cells of the sugarfungus—is an excrement, so to speak

—
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but is not the cell itself. The formation of the ferment is a physiological

process ; the action of the ferment is a physical process.

The action of the ferment upon sugar is quite the reverse of the action

of alcohol ujjon the same kind of molecules. Under the influence of the

ferment, the motion of the atoms of sugar is increased. They rearrange
themselves into new groujjs, with results that are ahnost suggestive of hfe.

But, as the alcohol thus separated increases in the saccharine solution, the
activity of the process diminishes. Alcohol by its presence acts the reverse

part to a ferment : it hinders molecular motion. In sufficient quantity it

comjoletely ari'ests certain kinds of molecular motion. If present to the

amount of twenty per cent, or more, in the fermenting liquid, it completely
neutrahzes the energy of the ferment, and jDuts an end to the process. By
virtue of this pecuhar property of alcohol it operates upon sensitive hving
tissues to produce amesthesia, upon contractile hving tissues to produce
paralysis, and upon non-living organic matter to jjroduce antisepsis.

Since the fermenting liquid cannot contain more than twenty per cent,

of alcohol, in order to procure a stronger alcohohc fluid it is necessary to

resort to the process of distillation. The success of this method is based
upon the differing degrees of volatility of alcohol and of water. Alcohol
boils at 78.4° (173° F.), and may, consequently, be transferred from a re-

tort to a cooled receiver more rapidly than the water with which it is mixed.
But a comj)lete separation of the two liquids cannot thus be completely
effected, because a certain amount of watery vapor is formed, and passes
into the receiver along with the alcoholic vapor. By repeated distillation

the strength of the distillate may be progressively increased until it con-
tains ninety-two per cent, by weight of alcohol, and exhibits a specific

gravity of 0.817. The remaining eight per cent, of water can be removed
only by distilUng the liquid from a retort which contains a substance hav-
ing an affinity for water sufficiently powerful to retain the whole of it. Ray-
mond Lully employed potassic carbonate for this jjurpose. Quick-lime,
chloride of calcium, anhydrous sidphate of copper, and other deliquescent
salts, have been used to effect the same result.

Pure alcohol, thus rendered anhydrous, is called absolute alcohol. It
' is a colorless, spirituous liquid, with a decidedly characteristic odor. At
0° (32° F.) its specific gravity is 0.8095 ; it is 0.7939 at 15.5° (60° F.)

;

0.792 at 20° (68° F. ). Under an atmospheric pressure equivalent to 760
millimetres of mercury, it boils at 78.4 (172.7° F.). It never freezes, but
at a temperature of — 100° (— 148° F.) it assumes an oleaginous consistence.
Alcohol may be mixed with water in any proportion. This, however, is not
exactly in all respects a simi^le mixture, but is rather a species of hydration
analogous to the hydration of sulphuric acid. As in the case of the addi-
tion of water to the acid, so the addition of water to absolute alcohol causes
contraction of volume and liberation of heat. According to Wurtz, 52.3
volumes of alcohol and 47.7 volumes of water produce only 96.35 volumes
of hydrated alcohol.

Alcohol is highly inflammable, burning with a lambent, pale blue flame,

and with great liberation of heat. If the vapor of alcohol is subjected to a
high temjjerature by passage through a porcelain tube at a red heat, it is

decomposed (dissociated) into water, hydrogen, marsh-gas, and olefiant gas.

Free carbon is also hberated, and small quantities of benzene, naphthaline,
and pheriyl hydrate are formed.

Alcohol dissolves many substances, not only gases, but liquids and sohds.
It dissolves iodine, bromine, some phosjihorus and sulphur, the alkalies,

and alkaline earths, the chlorides, iodides, and nitrates of many metals,
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many organic acids, and nearly all alkaloids, resins, volatUe oils, camplior,

and fixed oils (Maisch).

Physiological action of alcohol.—Alcohol coagulates living animal proto-

plasm. If highly concentrated, it acts upon mucous surfaces, and upon the

cutaneous surfaces near the orifices of the body, as a powerful irritant.

Applied to a raw surface, it produces great pain and rapid coagulation of

the albuminous fluids which cover the wound. If injected into the veins,

in a sufficiently concentrated state, it coagulates the blood. Taken into

the stomach in considerable quantity without dilution, it causes inflamma-
tion of that \dscus. In small quantities, largely diluted, it produces only

an agreeable sensation of warmth referred to the stomach, and it stimulates

the secretion of the digestix'e fluids. In large quantities, especially if highly

concentrated, it is a powerful irritant poison, producing delirant, anes-
thetic, and asphyxic efl'ects. Absolute alcohol is dangerous in almost any
dose, by reason of its powerful affinity for water, which it at once abstracts

from the tissues to their detriment or destruction.

Alcohol passes readily through the mucous surfaces of the stomach and
intestines, thus finding its way into the circulation. From the cavity of

the mouth it may also, if well diluted, be absorbed to a certain extent. It

is said that it is also absorbed by the skin, but this cannot be true of any
considerable quantity of the Hquid. Patients with open stumps, or other

raw surfaces which are continually bathed with alcohol, are sometimes con-

siderably inebriated by the liquid that is thus taken into the cu-culation.

The vapor of alcohol is readily absorbed through the surfaces of the pul-

monary air-cells, as persons who are engaged in certain processes of recti-

fication very well know from their own experience.

The effects of alcohol after it has been introduced into the blood are

dependent upon the amount that has found its way into the current of the

cii'culation. It is necessary, therefore, to consider the effects of alcohol in

varj'ing doses, as well as its general effect upon the functions of the living

tissues of the body. Before passing to a consideration of the pertiu'bations

thus occasioned, it is pi-oper to review the course and destination of alcohol

as it traverses the body. Mingled with blood in the arteries and veins, it

remains unchanged— it is merely diluted by the water of the blood. Perrin

states (" Diet. Encye. des Sci. Med.," t. II. ) that, having drawn from the carotid

arteries of two dogs seven hundred grammes of blood, one hour and a half

after a quantity of alcohol sufficient to produce intoxication had been ad-

ministered, he'was able by distillation to recover five gi-ammes of the alco-

hol. Examining by the same method the blood of other animals after all

signs of intoxication had disappeared, nine and sixteen hours after taking

alcohol, the substance could still be detected. The analysis of human blood,

during and immediately after intoxication with brandy, gave the same re-

sults. Alcohol, therefore, may circulate without change.

It has been asserted that a certain proportion of alcohol is oxidized in

the blood, becoming transformed into aldehyd and acetic acid. Perrin ex-

amined the blood of dogs which had been rendered insensible with alcohol,

but he was not able to discover any trace of aldehyd or of acetic acid, either

free or in combination. Bouchardat and Sandras were of the opinion that

acetic acid does exist in the blood of animals under the influence of

alcohol, but it was by its odor and by a slightly acid reaction alone that

they identified the substance. This is not very convincing, especially since

various observers have detected, as they supposed, acetic acid and acetate

of sodium in the saliva, blood, muscles and spleens of animals in their nor-

mal condition. It is, moreover, now well known that substances are not
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to any considerable extent oxidized in the blood. The oxidations of the

body are for the most part eflected in the tissues outside of the blood. In

the blood, therefore, must alcohol exist in a state of nature, or else the

blood must exhibit an increase of oxidation products derived from the ac-

tive processes that take jjlace within the tissue-cells under the influence of

alcohol, if it is there oxidized. From the fact that after taking alcohol

there is a diminution in the amount of carbonic acid gas exhaled from the

lungs, it has been inferred that alcohol is not transformed into water and
carbonic anhydride in the tissues. It may be detected in the urine, in the

sweat, and to a certain limited amount in the breath ; consequently, it has

been concluded that alcohol acts simply by its presence, and that as it

passes through the body it modifies, catalytically, the functions of the tis-

sues without being itself broken up by oxidation into carbonic anhydride

and water. The experiments of Schulinus, Dupre, Anstie, and others, in-

dicate, however, that tliis opinion is too sweeping. Nothwithstanding the

fact that alcohol can be recovered from the breath, from the blood, urine,

and tissues of any animal to which it has been administered, no one has

yet been able to account for anything like the whole amount that has been
ingested. It seems reasonable, therefore, to believe that, while the excess

of alcohol, over and above the capacity of the tissues, is eliminated through

the various emunctory channels, a certain quantity is taken up by the tis-

sues and is by them transformed for purposes of nutrition. Whatever
amount is not thus disposed of acts, in some manner not yet understood, to

retard the various vital processes, so that the liberation of heat, and the

formation of water, carbonic anhydride, urea, etc., are actually diminished.

At the same time all other vital movements are retarded and diminished to

a degree which may produce all the phenomena of paralysis of sensibUity

and of motion.

It has been claimed that the action of alcohol upon the tissues is at-

tributable to its affinity for the water which they contain. But this can

hardly be the only cause, for it is not necessaiy to desiccate animal matters

with alcohol in order to prevent their putrefaction. Twenty per cent, of

alcohol in a fermenting liquid is sufficient to arrest the process of fermen-

tation, though eighty per cent, of water be present. As Binz has remarked
{Real-Encyc. Oesam. Heilkunde, B. I., p. 181), the removal by evaporation

of twenty per cent, of the water from a given quantity of urine wiU not

pi'event its putrefaction, while the presence of twenty per cent, of alcohol

will prevent all such changes. It is not the absence of water, but it is the

active presence of alcohol, that effects the result.

Some have ascribed the effects of alcohol to an abstraction of fat from

the cells of the tissues under its influence. Perrin, Lallemand and Duroy
remarked that, after the impregTiation of the blood with alcohol or with

any other anaesthetic, a definite cjuantity of fatty matter could be discovered

upon the surface of blood that had been withdrawn from the veins. It is

not probable, however, that this can be the cause of the effects which are

noticed after the use of ana-sthetics, for their effects are too transitory to

be connected with so considerable a modification of structure as this would

imply. Nor can we thus account for the effect of these substances upon
plants in which no such abstraction of fat has been remarked. The hypo-

thesis of Bernard, who attributed the effects of anaesthetics to a brief and

partial coagulation of the protoplasmic elements of the tissues, is probably

nearer to an exjDression of the facts. The truth of the matter, however,

lies deeper than this. The cause of anaesthesia is to be sought among the

modifications to which the movements of the molecules of protoplasm are
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subjected when exposed to tlie influences contributed by the heterogeneous
movements of the molecules which compose the anaesthetic substance. In
their normal condition the vital phenomena of living protoplasm are depend-
ent upon the permanence of a certain " moving equilibrium " in which aU
its constituent molecules take part. If this equihbrium be disturbed by
the removal or suppression of certain of its factors, a lower degree of com-
plexity in the movements of the molecular congeries, is the consequence.

This imphes a lower grade of vital manifestation. This takes place during
starvation, a process which is characterized by insufficiently compensated
removal of factors from the molecular congeries. It may be the result of

imperfect " defecation " of the tissues—a condition in which the products

of interstitial oxidation are not extruded from the congeries, but remain as

constituent factors of the moving equilibrium of atomic forces. These ox-

idation products, being all of them composed of molecules in which the

atoms occupy a relative position of greater stability than the position which
they held before contact with oxygen from the blood, must necessardy

diminish the complexity of the motions exhibited by the constituents of the

cells of which they form a part. This diminution of complexity of motion

implies a lower degree of vital manifestation. This is what maj' be often

observed during certain processes of disease. It is the cause of that gene-

ral torpor which may often be so happily relieved by the action of eliminant

remedies. Again, the equilibrium of the living molecular congeries may
be disturbed by the introduction of matter from without. Every such in-

troduction implies a necessary readjustment of the equilibrium which

must be maintained within the organized tissues, if their hviug identity is

to be sustained. Certain substances, oxygen for example, cannot thus be

adjusted—cannot harmoniously unite with the factors of living tissue—and

are, therefore, poisons to the protoplasm. Other substances can be thus

adjusted without difficulty, and serve, by their addition to existing proto-

plasm, to increase its complexity, or at least to increase the multiplicity of

the movements of its factors. Such substances are nutritious to the proto-

plasm. Carbon, hydrogen, phosphorus, sulphur, iron, and certain other

metals belong to this class. But, since the exhibition of vital phenomena

by protoplasm depends upon a certain approximation to a particular ratio

between the atomic elements of the protoplasm, it follows that any special

excess of one or more of its constituents must interfere with the character

of the equihbrium into which this excess has been intruded. Plethora

may produce results analogous to starvation. Now, this seems to be the

condition of things after the ingestion of alcohol and other hydrocarbona-

ceous substances. They are composed for the most part of two elements,

carbon and hydrogen, which are perfectly compatible with the constituent

elements of living protoplasm. If introduced with sufficient moderation,

they can enter without difficulty into the pre-existent moving equilibrium.

They are then highly serviceable as nutritious substances. But, if pre-

sented in excess to the tissues, by virtue of their high degree of diftusibil-

ity they pervade the living mass without fairly entering the molecular

congeries which constitutes the organized protoplasm ; in other words,

they are absorbed, but not assimilated, and their excessive presence me-

chanically hinders the access of oxygen to the living matter. Ordinarily,

this mechanical hinderance to the respiration of the tissues is not sufficient

to arrest the process. The organized cell is in a condition analogous to

that in a house which is full of smoke. Breathing is difficult under such

circumstances, and it may even be arrested if the quantity of smoke exceed

a certain amount. In like manner, alcohol and its related ansesthetica may
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overwhelm the protoplasm of the tissues, and may actually produce their

death by a mechanical eifect analogous to overcrowding. If the anaesthetic

contains a constituent element which cannot under any circumstances enter
into a moving equilibrium with the other elements of living matter, but
which can only be associated with them in a stable equilibrium, then we
iind added to the dangers arising from overcrowding—the mechanical dan-
gers—a new form of danger arising from incompatibihty. Such substances
tend to destroy the equilibrium of forces which alone admits of the exhibi-

tion of vital phenomena, breaking it up and forming with its constituents

new arrangements of force which are incapable of exhibiting any kind of

vital phenomena. Such a substance is oxygen. Hy its excessive action all

vitality may be extinguished. Such a substance is chlorine, or bromine,
or iodine, or hydrocyanic acid. Such substances are not merely mechani-
cal obstacles to the perfection of vital function ; they are active opponents
to the existence of vital organization—they are chemical poisons.

Here we find the key to the action of an;csthetics, and we also discover

a reason for the diftereuce that exists between them in the matter of dan-
ger. Alcohol and ether kill by producing a mechanical surfeit of the living

mass. Chloroform, the chlorine, bromine, and iodine series of anaesthet-

ics, kill mechanically and chemically also. They are doubly dangerous.
Another source of danger, according to Rabuteau, is connected with

the chemical affinities of these substances. There is a certain ratio exist-

ing between their molecular weights and theu' lethal energy. According
to this doctrine, the heavier the molecule the greater the danger which is

connected with its use. The molecule of ethj'lic alcohol contains twenty-
four parts by weight of carbon, six jDarts of hydrogen, and sixteen parts of

oxygen, forming a total molecular weight of forty-six (24-1-6-1-16=46).

The molecule of ethylic ether contains forty-eight parts of carbon, ten

parts of hydrogen, and sixteen parts of oxygen, giving a molecular weight
of seventy-four (48-(- 10 -f 16= 74). The molecule of ethyUc bromide con-

tains twenty-four parts of cai-bon, five parts of hydrogen, and eighty parts

of bromine, forming a molecular total of one hundred and nine (24-1-5

-1-80=109). The molecule of chloroform contains twelve parts of carbon,

one part of hydrogen, and one hundred and five parts of chlorine, mak-
ing a total of one hundred and eighteen (12-1-1-1-105= 118). In this way
a table might be constructed which should display the relative molecular

energy of each anaesthetic substance, something like the following :

Methyl alcohol

Methyl ether .

Ethyl alcohol.

Ethyl ether. . .

,

Ethyl bromide
Chloroform. .

.

Formula. Molecular weight. Relative weight.

CH,o 32 1

C.H„0 46 1.5

C,H.O 46 1.5

C,H,„0 74 2.3125

C^H.Br. 109 3.40625

CHCI3 118 3.6875

Such a method of comparison, however, would lead to erroneous re-

sults, because it makes no account of different degrees of difl'usibiUty, and
of chemical affinity which cannot be indicated in this way. The rate of

elimination of each substance should also be taken into account. As a
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matter of fact the physiological and toxicological properties of any given
substance deiDend upon so many facts and relations, in which its atomic
constituents take an active part, that it is impossible in the present state of

our knowledge to predicate the properties of any substance from, a simi^le
inspection of its chemical formula. We may form certain more or less

probable hypotheses—conjectures which may assist us in the search for

knowledge ; but theoretical dogmatism is quite out of place. The only
final and satisfactory apjseal must still be taken to the court of experimental
research.

In the case of alcohol, experiment and observation are not difficult, so
far as the grosser ijhysiological and ijathological phenomena are concerned.
It is when we desire to explore the more intricate relations of the sub-
stance with the phenomena of nutrition and excretion that we find ourselves
beset with difficulty. This difficulty, however, is largely owing to the fact

that the quantity of alcohol that has been thrown into the blood has not
been taken sufficiently into the account by different observers. If less

than the amount which the tissues can assimilate in a given unit of time
be conveyed to the tissues, they will dispose of it without giving any sign
of disturbance. There will be no alcohol in the pulmonary, cutaneous, or
urinary excretions. In such cases alcohol will only be found free in the
blood under the same conditions that jsermit the discovery of sugar in the
blood. It serves as a nutrient very much in the same way that sugar
serves to sustain the energy of living protoplasm. If more alcohol than
the tissues can assimilate be introduced into the blood, a certain portion
of the excess may possibly be transformed into glycogen and be stored up
by the cells of the liver ; but of this there is no experimental proof. The
surplus alcohol will circulate in the blood, and will be eliminated as fast as

the excretory glands can manage the quantity thus thrown upon them.
According to Perrin and his collaborators, the excess of alcohol tends to

accumulate in the nervous tissues. From the nervous tissues of dogs
which had been intoxicated with alcohol they recovered alcohol by distil-

lation. From 440 grammes of brains, nerves, etc., deisrived of their en-

velopes and carefully washed, they obtained 3.25 grammes of inflammable
alcohol. From the same quantity of the blood, treated in the same man-
ner, they obtained a little less —about three grammes. From the nervous
substance of an old toper, who died thirty-two hours after a brandy de-

bauch, they obtained three times as much alcohol as could be extracted

from an equal weight of his blood. In the liver, also, these observers

found a similar accumulation of alcohol. As might be expected, they

found that when alcohol was introduced by the way of the stomach the

liver contained more in proj)ortion than the brain. This was reversed

when the substance was introduced by direct injection into the veins.

"We need not, however, infer from these observations that there is any
special attraction between the elements of nerve-tissue and alcohol. The
brain, like the liver, is an excessively vascular organ, which is at the same
time, unlike another vascular organ—the lungs— richly endowed with cel-

lular elements. These are penetrated by every excess of alcohol, and the

organ of which they compose so important a part becomes appreciably filled

with the substance. The relatively insignificant cellular organization of

the lungs and the kidneys cannot contain so large a relative amount. The
quantity of alcohol recoverable from such organs is principally dependent
upon the volume of the blood which they may chance to contain, and this

fluid, as it circulates through lungs and kidneys, is continually losing its

foreign impurities. Alcohol filters away in the urine, and in some small
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quantity is given oflf through the breath, so that the cells of the lungs and
of the kidneys can never become overcharged vrith the liquid.

That alcohol may serve as a nutrient to the tissues can no longer be con-

sidered doubtful. The fact that so large a portion of the ingested substance

disappears during its passage through the body is suggestive of this doc-

trine. Liebig gave to alcohol high rank in the list of alimentarj- substances,

considering it gifted with special value as a " respiratory aliment," for

the liberation of heat in the act of oxidation to carbonic anhydride and
water. This view of the subject was stoutly contested by observers who
had remarked the diminution of eliminated carbonic anhydi-ide under the

influence of alcoholic potations. Perrin found (" Diet. Encyc. des Sci. Med.,"

t. n., p. 585), by experiment upon himself, that when he comjiared the

amount of carbonic acid gas eliminated dui-ing five hours of a day in which
he took 670 c.c. of red wine, containing nine per cent, of alcohol, with the

amount eliminated during the same number of hours of a day of abstinence,

there was a uniform reduction of the gas.

3 ... I Weight of CO, exhaled dui-ing

4 ...
I

the experiment (five hours)

5... I

G...J

The same experimenter ascertained that the influence of alcohol upon
the exhalation of carbonic anhydride is at its maximum about three hours
after the ingestion of the liquid. At the expiration of five hours its influ-

ence seems to be exhausted. This does not represent the whole time ne-

cessary for its total eUmination. Duj)re found that it could be detected for

a longer time in the excretions—from nine to twenty four hours ; but he
was of the opinion that, inasmuch as there is no increase of alcoholic elim-

ination during the days of an alcohoUc diet, the alcohol of each day must
be either eliminated or consumed during each day. There is no cumula-
tive process within the tissues. The urine is increased in quantity dui'ing

an alcoholic regimen, but its composition does not sensibly vary from the

normal standard. Nearly all experimenters agree that there is no diminu-
tion in the amount of urea that is excreted. For this reason Parkes and
others have found it difiicult to beheve that there can be any real diminu-

tion in the exhalation of carbonic acid gas.

In this connection it is worthy of remark that the quantity of alcohol

employed by Perrin in his experiments upon himself was quite considera-

ble. He was in the habit of taking at a single dose 670 c.c. of red wine,

containing nine per cent, or 60.3 c.c. of absolute alcohol. This amount

—

nearly two ounces—is very near the amount which Anstie considered a full

dietetic allowance for an entire day. It is, thei-efore, highlj' jjrobable that

in his experiments the paralyzing effect of alcohol was more conspicuous

than it would have been had the amount been distributed throughout the

day. Tliat the same result was not equally conspicuous in the excretion of

urea is probably due to the relatively small amoiuit of urea that is excreted,

and to the fact that observation of its discharge cannot be continuous, as in

the case of carbonic anhydride ehminated through the lungs. The urine

is carried for several hours, perhaps, in the bladder, during which time

many variations in the rate of excretion may have occurred, but all are con-
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cealed by the admixtiire of the urine of different periods in the bladder.

The formation of carbonic anhydi'ide, is, moreover, a du-ect effect of oxida-

tion in the tissues, and is therefore more easily disturbed by anything
I that may interfere vsT-th the movement of oxygen in the tissues. But the

formation of urea is a more compUcated process, which is probably less de-

pendent upon the immediate action of oxygen. The formation of urea
might, therefore, go on with comparatively little disturbance while alco-

hol was retarding all processes of direct oxidation. The experiments of

V. Beck and Bauer {Zeitschrift fiir Biologie, X., 1874), and of Eabuteau
(L'Union Med., 1870), indicate, moreover, that the excretion of urea is actu-

ally diminished like that of other products of tissue-change.

The capacity of alcohol to rejjlace other ahmentary substances is well

exhibited by the effects of an alcoholic diet. In certain breweries it is cus-

tomary to allow the head brewer as much as sixty glasses of beer per- diem.

He Uves almost entirely upon this liquid food, consuming very little else

of any kind. This, however, is not a fair examjile of an alcoholic regimen,
because in beer the unfermented sugar, and the other nutrient substances

besides the alcohol, occupy a position of no inconsiderable importance. But
the observations of Austie have placed beyond question the fact that Ufe

can be sustained by a diet consisting almost exclusively of diluted alcohol.

In his work on Stimulants and Narcotics (p. 386) he relates the history of

an old soldier, eighty-three years of age, who for about twenty years had
lived principally upon a bottle of gin each day. This he drank diluted

with water, but without sugar. Besides this he was in the habit of eating

"one small finger-length of bread, usually toasted," which was "all that he
ever took from one end of the day to the other." He did not drink tea or

coffee, or any other beverage besides his gin and water. He was in the

habit of smoking a few pipes of tobacco each day. This case was carefully

investigated by Anstie, and was under his immediate case for a year until

he died of bronchitis. The author remarks that "the man's apijearance

was very singular and not easy to describe ; it was not that he was very

greatly emaciated, but he had a dried-up look which reminded me of that

of opium-eaters." A number of similar cases were also collected by Ans-
tie from the experience of his medical friends. " Dr. Slack, of Liverpool,

informed Dr. Inman that two female patients of his own, who loathed

all ordinary food, had subsisted for months on nothing but alcohol in one

shape or another ; one of these, who was bed-ridden, appeared actually fat-

ter at the end of three months than she was at first. A surgeon's widow
informed Dr. Inman that, after several successive severe illnesses, she had
suffered much after her last confinement ; at this her appetite had entirely

failed her, and she had lived for many weeks on nothing but brandy and
water. A surgeon at Wavertree ' attended a young man with hypertrophy

and patulous valves of the heart, from September 24, 18.55, to April 26,

1860. For the last five years no animal food would remain on his stom-

ach, and farinaceous food he would seldom take. In the first two years

brandy was the principal nutriment he subsisted on, as nothing else would
remain on the stomach. Subsequently he lived upon this same beverage.

His allowance first was six ounces of brandy, but it was gradually increased

to a pint a day ; he kept his flesh and good sisirits nearly to the last. Dui--

ing the last two years he was dropsical, and he died at the age of twenty-

five.' Mr. Nisbet, of Egi-emont, communicated to Dr. Inman the case of a

man in the middle class of life, who subsisted for seven months entirely on

spuit and water ;
' he was apparently in good health and good condition.'"

The same medical practitioner reports the case of a child affected with
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marasmus, who subsisted for three months on sweet whiskey and water
alone, and recovered ; and that of another child, who lived entirely upon
Scotch ale for a fortnight, and then recovered his appetite for common
things. Dr. Inman himself " had a lady patient who was several times on
the verge of delirium tremens, and he gained au intimate knowledge of her

habits from personal obsei-vation, from the reports of her hu.sband, of mu-
tual friends occasionally residing in the house with her, of her mother, of

her sisters, and of her nurse. She was about twenty-five years of age,

handsome, florid, and embonjjoint, of very active habits, j'et withal of a deH-

cate constitution, being soon knocked up. This lady had two large and
healthy children in succession, whom she successfully nursed. On each

occasion she became much exhausted, the a25p)etite wholly failed, and she

was compelled to live solely on bitter ale and brandy and water ; on this

regimen she kept up her good looks, her activitj-, and her nursing, and
went on this way for about twelve months ; the nervous system was by this

time thoroughly exhausted, yet there was no emaciation, nor was there en-

tire prostration of muscular jDower." Among my own patients I was once

called upon to treat a young man who was threatened with delirium tre-

mens. He assured me that for three weeks he had lived on nothing but
whiskey and water, taking between forty and fifty glasses of the mixture
each day. He had not lost flesh during this time, but his neiwous system
was much exhausted, and he could not sleep. He rapidly recovered, and
I never saw him again.

The following table, from Anstie's work on Stimulants and Narcotics,

will be found interesting in this connection :

No. Sex. Age. Occupation.

1 M. 27 Tailor.

2 M. 83 Pensioner.

3 M. 49 Hawker.

4 M. 29 Hawker.

5 F. 42 None.

6

1

M.

M.

28

46

Tavern
waiter.

Tavern
waiter.

8 P. 64 None.

9 M, 42 Coal-porter.

10 M. 21 Cabman.

11 P. 21 None.

12 M. 27 Brewer's
dr.iyinan.

Duration of Intem-
perate Habits.

12 years.

Many years.

Many years.

10 years.

16 years.

8 years.

22 years.

30 years or more.

34 years.

6 years.

4 years.

8 years.

Quantity of Alcoholic
Liquors taken.

1 pint of gin per diem and 2
j)ots of porter.

1 bottle of gin per diem for
the last 30 years.

About 1 pint of raw brandy
per diem.

About 1)4 pint of raw gin
per diem.

About % pint of brandy
(with water) per diem,

4 pots of beer and 1 pint or
more of spirits per diem.

Has lately reached 2 pints of
gin and a little beer per
diem.

Latterly 1 pint of gin per
diem.

For some years past 12 pints
of beer per day.

For sometime pastl pint of
rum per diem.
From \^ a pint to IX pint
of gin per diem.

2 gallon'^ of beer per diem,
a bottle of whiskey every
Saturday.

Effects upon Diet.

Eats very little solid food.

Eats one small fragment of

bread in the day.
Eats no meat, only a little

bread and tea.

Eats a very fair quantity of

food.

Eats almost no ordinary

food.
Says that he hardly ever

touches solid food.

Eats only one small meal a
day.

Eats no food except biscnit;

no tea.

Eats pretty well.

Eats little solid food.

Eats hardly any solid food.

Eats little solid food.

Observations like these render it impossible to deny the nutritive value

of alcohol. It is not correct to say that alcohol is merely useful as a means
of preventing the waste of pre-existing tissue. No substance can thus for

years supply the place of the greater part of ordinary food without being

really capable of assimilation by the tissues. At the same time the history

of all such cases indicates the insufficiency of such a diet. Though the
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subjects of such a mode of li\'ing may isreserve tlieir bulk, like Falstaff aud
the brewer's drayman, they all, at length, exhibit the phenomena of slow
starvation. They become sleepless and the prey of hallucinations. Mus-
cular weakness and muscular tremors, iiTegular action of the heart, nau-
sea, loathing of food, a filthy taste in the mouth, constipated bowels,
neuralgia, vertigo—finally, fever and delirium of an asthenic type—all mark
the uncompensated process of tissue-waste which is the inevitable result of

a restricted diet.

Having thus concluded that alcohol is a substance which can be ab-

sorbed and assimilated by the tissues, contributing in moderation to their

proper nutrition, but capable, if used in excess, of hindering their normal
function and of producing the phenomena of starvation, it now remains for

us to examine the nature of the distui'bances which result from the pres-

ence of an excess of alcohol in the blood and in the tissues. These dis-

tui-bances involve the functions of sensation, reflex action, and voluntaiy
motion. The motor derangements involve not merely the power of loco-

motion, but they extend also to the movements of resjDiration, cii-culation,

secretion, and the distribution of heat. Obviously these disturbances occur
in proportion to the amount of alcohol that is taken into the blood. In
this respect the effects of alcohol are produced just as the effects of other

anajsthetic substances are brought about. The principal difference between
the aniesthesia of alcohol and the anaesthesia which follows the inhalation

of ether or of other stupefying vapors consists in the length of time that is

necessary for its induction. The absorption of an alcohohc Uquid from
the stomach requires much more time than is needed for the alssorption

of a sufficient quantity of chloroform vapor through the membranes of the

lungs. Alcoholic intoxication, therefore, proceeds at a slower pace than
ethereal intoxication. Its several stages are, consequently, extended over

a much logger period of time—a circumstance which greatly facilitates the

observation of its different phenomena.
The ordinary immediate effect of moderate and repeated doses of well-

diluted alcohol is the production of an agreeable sensation of gentle

warmth in the stomach. This is soon followed by a feehng of general

well-being. Any moderately jjainful sensation or lack of perfect comfort

is relieved. The secretion of sahva and of perspiration is increased,

though sometimes the skin and the mouth become dry and hot. This

increase of the salivary secretion is a part of the general secretory excite-

ment that is now ai'oused. The skin becomes suffused with blood, the

arteries fill more completely, and, if the dose is considerable in quantity,

they may throb violently. The heart beats more rapidly, and with greater

vigor at first. Respiration is quickened. The eyes shine, in consequence

of the increased activity of the lachrymal glands. The conjunctiv;c be-

come injected. The pupils are somewhat contracted. The muscular sj-s-

tem everywhere becomes excited. The individual experiences a desire for

movement and change of j)lace. If youthful, he feels disposed to run, to

dance, to fight. If not incUned to such exercise of the locomotive appara-

tus, he gives full scope to the muscles of the tongue, and indulges in the

most loquacious hilarity. The brain becomes an early participant in the

general exaltation of function. The senses are for a httle time exalted.

Perception becomes more vivid. Ideas flow with the utmost ease. All the

intellectual faculties are aroused. The emotions and the passions are also

intensified. Tears flow upon the slightest provocation, and they may al-

ternate with the most joyous bursts of laughter. Sometimes—especially

after wine—the amative passions are greatly stimulated, hurrying their

16
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victim through all the phases of sexual appetite. The dominant charac-

teristics of the individual make themselves conspicuous. The restraints of

reason, conscience, prudence, timiditj', habit, education and association are

all thrown off, and the patient becomes, at length, actually beside himself.

He is drunk and temporarily insane. Sometimes, instead of this exhibi-

tion of \'ivacity, the tijspler becomes sedate and reserved. His self-con-

Bciousness becomes exalted, and his powers of self-control are actually en-

larged. Instead of becoming sentimental and garrulous, he seems more
thoroughly himself, and can converse or carry on business with greater

appearance of intelligence than ever. But the final narcosis is the same.

If the ingestion of alcohol is allowed to proceed, the sensitiveness of the

cutaneous nerves decreases. The power of co-ordination is diminished.

The i^atient staggers as he walks. His articulation becomes thick and
confused. Speech grows less rational, and may be varied vrith sudden
ejaculatory outbreaks. All voluntary motion becomes, at length, impos-

sible. The turgid features lose their power of expression. Articulation

ceases. All the senses are abolished. The patient lies, dead-drunk, in

whatever position he may have fallen. He is stertorous, comatose, com-
pletely anfesthetie.

The amount of alcohol that is necessary to effect such a catastrophe

varies with each individual. The condition of the patient relative to food,

and the time of daj', exercise a very considerable influence upon the action

of alcohol. As a general rule, a person who takes a certain quantity of

alcohohc drink upon an empty stomach, in the early part of the day, will

experience a more rapid and more considerable result than if the same
amount were taken after a hearty meal. This, doubtless, is owing to the

fact that absorption of liquids from the empty stomach of a fastuig person

is much more speedily accomplished than it can be when the blood and
the tissues are already partially satiated. The activitj' of the excretory

organs, also, exercises a profoundly modifying influence upon the degree of

tolerance which may be exhibited by the drinker. As we sometimes dis-

cover great tolerance of poisons, due to the rapidity with which they are

eliminated through the kidneys or through the bowels, so we not unfre-

queutly meet with "hard heads " whose superior sobriety is to be referred

to the vivacity of their kidneys rather than to the solidity of their brains.

The duration of the state of profound intoxication is exceedingly varia-

ble : it depends largely upon the quantity of alcohol that was drank before

the access of anesthesia. The respiration falls, even below the normal

standard of frequence, though the inspirations are deepened. The heart

beats with less energy, consequently the imlse is small and rapid. The
tempei-ature of the body falls. The siu-face is bedewed with a cold, clammy
jierspiration. Sometimes there is vomiting and relaxation of the bowels.

At length, a gradual return toward the original standard of function be-

comes apparent. The drunkard awakens heavily, then relapses again into

slumber. Finally he arouses himseK to a condition of confused conscious-

ness, with a dull, distressing headache, and general incapacity for elaborate

intellectual activity. He is slightly feverish, the tongue is coated, the

breath is offensive, there is loss of appetite, nausea, perhaps a certain de-

gree of epigastric tenderness, and a feeling of muscular weakness. There

IS, in fact, a low grade of acute gastric inflammation, which may consider-

ably retard convalescence.

lu cases of death from alcoholic poisoning, if a large quantity of alcohol

has been taken at once, as sometimes happens when men drink raw brandy
or whiskey by the bottleful on a wager, the stage of exhilaration is either
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greatly shortened or is absent altogether. Children have sometimes been
murdered in this way. Sailors and ruffians long deprived of liquor have, in
cases of shipwreck or disaster, drank themselves to death as a consequence
of gaining access to an unlimited supply of strong drink. Such indi-
viduals pass almost immediately into a condition of coma, like that de-
scribed above. Convulsions are sometimes developed, especially in young
childi-en. There may be hemorrhage fi-om the stomach or from the bowels.
The temperature sinks astonishingly. The pupils, previously contracted,
become widely dilated. The skin becomes cyanotic—in old topers it may
even become acutely gangrenous, as sometimes happens dm-ing the col-

lapse of cholera. Respiration becomes feeble, intermittent, and finally

ceases altogether. The pulse becomes excessively feeble, but usually per-
sists longer than respii-ation. The heart is the last to die.

Proceeding now to the analysis of these symptoms which characterize
the various stages of alcoholic poisoning, from the commencement of ex-

altation to the termination of life, we shall find that they all depend upon
one jn-imitive cause—the paralyzing energy of alcohol when brought in con-
tact mth U\'ing protoplasm. All forms of protoplasm—vegetable as well
as animal—are in like manner affected by this substance. The action of

the yeast-fungus is suspended when the fluid in which it vegetates contains
twenty per cent, or more of alcohol. The concentrated vapor of alcohol
arrests the growth of ordinary plants ; it also depresses the vital manifes-
tations of animal tissues, and may even destroy their life, if sufficiently con-
centrated.

This depressing influence of alcohol is its pecuhar and characteristic

action upon living tissues. It is a special influence, to be considered sepa-
rately and apart from its purely physical effect upon the sensitive nerve-
elements with which it is brought in contact at the instant of application

to the external or internal surfaces of the body. The burning sensation
which is experienced when strong alcohol is swallowed or is applied to the
dehcate cutaneous surfaces near the orifices of the body, is due to the sen-

sory commotion that may be excited by sudden abstraction of water from
the nerve-endings, and by theu' consequent partial coagulation. Such a
change cannot be suddenly effected without a great change in the modes
and distribution of motion throughout the affected territory. Conveyed by
the sensitive nerves to the cerebral sensorium, the effects of such agitation

declare themselves in consciousness under the form of pain. We say that

the alcohol burns in the mouth or in the stomach. But this primitive

l^hysical agitation is soon followed by a diminution of movement in the

2)ai-t, and to the painful sensation succeeds the specific action of alcohcil.

If largely diluted at first, the mechanico-physical effect may be very trifling,

and the specific effects are the only features of the case that become notice-

able. The tissues with which alcohol is first brought into relation after

its absorption from the stomach exist in the walls of the blood-vessels. It

is in the smallest arteries and in the capillaries that this relation is most in-

timate, and that its effects are most conspicuous. This follows as a neces-

sary consequence of the fact that the smaller the diameter of a tube the

greater the relative area of the surface that Hmits its contents. The smaller

vessels—the arterioles—are furnished with a muscular coat which renders
them capable of exhibiting considerable variation in their diameter. This
muscular coat is also placed under the control of the nervous system in a
way which renders it peculiarly adapted to illustrate the effects of any dis-

turbance of the nerves of the body. This vascular nervous apparatus con-

stitutes the well-known vaso-motor nervous mechanism about which so
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iiiucli lias been \\Titten. A brief review of the present state of knowledge

regarding the vaso-motor nerves may be found useful as a means of render-

ing intelligible the action of alcohol and of other anaesthetics upon the cu-

culation.

In the walls of the smaller blood-vessels, upon the vascular nerves near

their terminations, exist a great number of minute collections of nervous

matter, apj)ai'ently identical with the nerve-cells which are discovered in

the larger ganglia of the sympathetic nervous system. These microscopi-

cal ganglia are found at the crossings of the filaments of the nervous net-

work which enmeshes and interpenetrates the wall of the vascular canal.

They are thus in communication with each other, very much as the knots

in a net are connected together by the cord which forms the knot and the

mesh. This net-work of nervous filaments forms at the external surface of

the blood-vessel a plexus—called the fundamental plexus—which is con-

nected by aj)propriate fibres of communication with the central ganglia of

the sympathetic. Beneath this plexus, but intimately connected with it,

lies the intermediate plexus, constituted essentially like the first, but

more immediately in relation with the bundles of musctdar fibres in the

walls of the vessel. Finally, within the muscular layer itself, lies the third

and deepest plexus, caUed the intramuscular plexus. This is the termi-

nal nervous net-work which connects the muscular apparatus with the ner-

vous system. Various modes of connection between the filaments of the

intramuscular plexus and the muscular fibres have been described. Some
have thought that the terminal nervous fibrils penetrated the muscular

cells and joined themselves to the nucleoH or to the nuclei. Others have

believed that these terminal fibrils simply run between the muscle-ceUs,

without becoming attached to their substance. Eanvier has recently

(
Covijjtes Bendus de VAcad. des Sciences, p.' 1142, 1878) described the mode

of termination of the intramuscular ner\'es of a species of snail (Helix

pomatia), in which the muscles, though voluntary, are non-striated. In

this creature each ultimate nervous fibril terminates in a "motor spot"

upon the surface of each muscular cell, forming an exceedingly delicate

terminal arborization analogous to that which exists at the nerve-ending

upon the surface of the striated muscular fibres of the higher animals.

This indicates what may be considered as true of every muscular element,

that it is in direct motor continuity with the motor centres of the nervous

system. It is, moreover, certain that the ganglia of the vascular plexuses

are capable of receiving impulses from the higher ganglia in the sympa-

thetic chain, in the cord, or even in the brain. They appear, also, to

have sensitive prolongations which extend to the superfcial endothelium

lining the canal of the blood-vessel. By virtue of these connections, the

ganglia of the vascidar plexus may become the seat of reflex actions by

which the musculature of the blood-vessel shall be regulated. According

to this view, each httle ganglion is in communication with at least three sets

of nervous conductors : motor fibrils which lead directly from the gan-

glion to the muscle-cells ; sensory fibrils which pass from the hning of

the canal of the blood-vessel to the ganghon ; and thirdly, a more or less

continuous jjathway of conduction between the peripheral ganghon and

the highest nerve-centres in the brain. Cerebral or spinal disturbances of

motor nervous substance may be thus transmitted to the peripheral vaso-

motor ganglia, exciting in them a process by which the muscular fibres of

the vessels may be either relaxed or throvra into a state of contraction.

This may be termed a centiifugal reflex process. Or, the nervous excite-

ment may originate upon the surface of the lining membrane of the ves-
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sel. The irritation of the recipient (sensitive) nervous fibril thus aroused
will travel in a centripetal direction until the corresponding ganglion is

reached. Here may be produced another reflex transformation of mo-
tion by which the vascular muscular cells shall be thrown into a condition
either of contraction or of relaxation, without the Latervention of the cen-
tral nervous apparatus. This would constitute an ordinary centripetal reflex

action, entirely analogous to the usual cerebro-spinal reflex processes.
That the condition of the muscular apparatus throughout the body is

dependent upon the integrity and the character of its relations with the
nervous system is very well shown by a few familiar experiments. If we
examine a living frog while at rest, we shall find all his muscles in a state

of persistent, uniform contraction. By this tonic contraction the attitude
of the animal is jjreserved. If now a wire be thrust down the whole length
of the cerebro-spinal canal, so as to break up and destroy the brain and the
spinal cord, every muscle in the body and limbs of the creature wlU become
instantaneously relaxed, as if their life had ceased. This efiect is not the
result of any direct injury to the muscular apparatus : it is due to the
arrest of that tonic influence which, in the perfect li\'ing animal, is continu-
ally radiating from the central nervous motor gangUa to the muscles. In
like manner the muscular tunic of the arterioles is iunei-vated by its nervous
connection with the sympathetic system.

We are now in a position to comprehend the manner in which alcohol
affects the circulation of the blood. As soon as it mingles with the blood-cur-
rent it necessarily comes in contact with the vascular walls. Whether its

effect upon the primary reflex ai'c within the coats of the vessel is in the way of

an increase of motion over the arc, can hardly be said to have yet been de-

cided by experiment. Theoretically and analogically, fi'om the fact that the
contact of alcohol mth the sensitive nerve-endings in direct connection with
the cerebro-spinal centres is productive of pain—which ordinarily is referable

to an exaggeration of motion—we may infer that the initial efl'ect is an in-

crease of motion. This would imply an increased action of the vascular mus-
cles— a contraction of the muscular coats—a diminished diameter of the ves-

sels—an increased arterial pressiu'e. The subjoined sphygmographic tracing

indicates the same thing. This result, however, can only be ofvery short dura-
tion, for to the mechanico-physical effect of the alcohol must almost imme-
diately succeed the chemico-anresthetic effect of the drug. Each little re-

cipient (sensory) nerve-fibril that is bathed with alcoholic blood becomes
rapidly paretic—incapable of suiliciently transmitting imjiulses to the ganglia

of the intramural plexus. By diflusion, also, the alcohol penetrates to the

ganglia themselves, and paralyzes each ceU, each individual molecule of

nervous matter. The muscular fibres in the vascular walls must necessarily

follow suit, exactly as if the vaso-motor nerves had been cut or destroyed
by the knife of the experimenter. Vascular relaxation everywhere exists,

in connection vfith. diminished cardiac vigor, with great consequent diminu-
tion of the arterial pressure. The following sphygmographic observations

illustrate the alterations thus effected :

Experiment I.—The following tracing was taken from the radial artery

of a healthy young man, aged twenty-one years :
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ne then swallowed sixteen cubic centimetres (half an ounce) of ninety-eight

l^er cent, alcohol, diluted with eight times as much water. Five minutes

afterward, at 10.55 a.m., his pulse yielded the following tracing

:

He then drank thirty-two c.c. of alcohol, diluted with one hundred and
thirty c.c. of water, and at 11.05 a.m., he felt dizzy. The following tracings

were immediately taken

:

He then drank another potion equal to the preceding, and at 11.12 a.m.

the following tracing was obtained.

The patient felt numb, and did not experience much pain when pinched.

At 11.15 the pulse was thus represented :

and at 11.18 thus :

He was now quite drunk. Could not stand. Muscles relaxed. Sur-

face cool and moist. Pupils widely dilated. Utterance thick. He drank
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forty-eight c.c. of alcohol, diluted vfith double that quantity of water, aud
was immediately collapsed. The last tracing- was taken at 11.20 a.m.

It was impossible after this to obtain an intelligible tracing, on account
of the weakness of the pulse. The patient vomited and soon fell asleep,

and slept soundly until 6 p.m., when he awoke feehng " as if he had been
on a spree." At 8.30 p.m. his pulse gave the following:

and at 9 a.m. the next day

The first consequence of arterial relaxation is an increased flow of blood

into the capillary net-works of the body. The heart is the first of the mo-
tive mechanisms to feel the advantages of an increased supply of blood.

Its nervous ganglia and its muscular tissues are roused to increased activ-

ity under the impulse of this more copious irrigation with the nutritive

current of the blood. The heart beats at first with greater vigor. By
this activity of the central organ a larger supply of blood is forced into the

relaxed arteries. A larger supply of blood in Uke manner is admitted to

the medulla oblongata, by which the respu-atory processes are stimulated.

The general hyperaemia involves the spinal cord, which immediately begins

to dispense locomotive force in every direction. Hence the disposition to

motion that is so characteristic of the early stages of alcoholic excitement.

The brain is also invaded by the rising flood. Its vessels dilate, and the

cortical capillaries are crowded with blood. An increased function of the

cerebrum is the immediate consequence. All the intellectual functions

are increased in vigor. Ideas rise and foUow each other with wonderful

vivacity and rapidity. The sensory apparatus also shares in the universal

exaltation. Sensation is heightened. Perception becomes more vivid.

Eeflex action is more easily jserformed. Secretion is stimulated. The sali-

vary glands pour out a larger quantity of saliva. Under the influence of a

moderate quantity of alcohol the peptic glands increase their product. The
same thing is true of the entire glandular apparatus connected with the ali-

mentai-y canal. The perspiration is notably increased. This general state

of glandular activity may very well be occasioned by the quickened cii-cula-

tion of the blood alone ; but, if the intervention of the nervous system in

the act of secretion must be taken into the account, we can refer this gland-
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ular excitation to the stimulation of the central origins of the secretory-

nerves. They must necessarily participate in the general distribution of

motion by the nervous motor centres which has been aroused by the in-

creased circulation of the blood. The temperatui-e of the surface of the

body is elevated by the increased cutaneous circulation, though the general

temperature is not yet materially affected.

Such, then, are the results of alcohohc paresis of the muscular walls of the

blood-vessels. So far the consequences in any particular locality do not

differ from the effects which would follow any mechanical interruption of

the vaso-motor innervation of the part. The vaso-motor paresis after alco-

hol, however, is universal, involving every portion of the body in a manner

which can only be effected by an agent which can act upon all parts at

once—that is, an agent which operates through the medium of the blood.

If the quantity of alcohol mingled with the blood be relatively small, these

effects of increased circulation may be the only noticeable consequences.

But ordinarily the secondary effects of alcohol become equally conspicuous

with the primary. As it finds its way to the higher nervous mechanisms

outside of the walls of the blood-vessels, it begins to reduce their energy,

as it has already overcome the nervous gangha within the vascular walls.

The sensory nervous organs yield first ; then reflex energy diminishes ; the

power of muscular co-ordination follows ; cerebral sensation and perception

diminish; voluntary motion becomes increasingly difficult; secretion^nota-

bly that of carbonic anhydride—diminishes ; the bodily temperature falls
;

and all these failing functions grow less and less until complete loss of sen-

sation and voluntary motion is apparent. If the quantity of alcohol that

has been ingested surpasses a certain amount, relative to the tissues, the

functions of respiration and of circulation cease at length, and the victim

is dead.

Death, as a result of acute alcoholic poisoning, is produced by paralysis

of the respiratory centres in the medulla oblongata. If an animal be thus

poisoned, the heart will yet be found in motion, when the thorax is opened,

after the cessation of all respiratory movements. The pulsations of the

heart, notwithstanding their persistence, are greatly enfeebled long before

the cessation of hfe. This—like the relaxation of the arterioles—is the

direct consequence of the effect of alcohol upon the cardiac stnicture, both

nervous and muscular. It is also in part the cause of the great diminution

of arterial pressure throughout the body, and is the principal cause of the

accumulation of blood in the venous portion of the circulatory system.

To this is due the cyanotic complexion of profound intoxication. As an

example of this great diminution of pressure, Binz tells us ( " Keal-Encyc.

der gesammten Heilkunde," vol. i., p. 191) that he has seen the pressure, in

the larger arteries of a dog, which normally equals 150—170 mm. of mer-

cury, faU as low as 70 mm. after intoxication with alcohol. To the same
author we are indebted for several remarkable illustrations of the manner
in which the bodily temperature may be depressed during dninkenness.

This depression is particularly exaggerated when a low temperature of the

external air co-operates with the depressing influence of alcohol upon the

Uberation of heat within the body. A drunkard, thirty-four years of age,

who had lain in the snow during a part of a night in February, on being

carried to a hospital, exhibited a rectal temperature of 24° (75.2° F.).

Ten hours later it was only 32.6^ (90° F.), and twenty four hours elapsed

before the normal temperature was recovered. This remarkable heat-de-

pressing energy of alcohol, when taken in large doses, explains the mode of

action of this substance in fevers with a high temperatiure. In many of
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these diseases, it forms a much more convenient and profitable depressor

of the temperature than quinine. Binz has given {loc. cit. ) a very interest-

ing diagram, illustrating the effect of alcohol upon the temperature of a

dog which was suffering with septic fever produced by inoculation. Tvvo

animals were subjected to inoculation. One of them was treated mth
alcohol, the other was left to the natural coui-se of the disease. The fol-

lowing chart exhibits the temperature-curves of the two animals :
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The lines AA and JJ exhibit the course of temperature during the parts

of two days in which the animals were under observation. JJ belongs to

the animal which was left to die without medication. The stars on the line

AA represent the time of administration of alcohol. On each occasion ten

cubic centimetres of absolute alcohol, well diluted with water, were intro-

duced through an cesophageal tube into the stomach. The effect upon

the temperature was very marked, and resulted in the recovei-y of the ani-

mal. This corresponds with what is so often witnessed in the treatment of

fevers. Large doses of quinine may depress the temperature, but it soon

rises again. But, if alcohol be given with the quinine, the depression is

more durable. The favorable effects of whiskey, or any other alcoholic

beverage, at the outset of an intermittent fever, are well known. In order,

however, to procure this effect, it is necessary to administer the remedy

with a liberal hand. To an ordinary adult the dose should be not less

than forty grammes (about three tab'lespoonfuls) of pure alcohol.

For the purposes of this discussion it is not necessary to enter upon a

consideration of the phenomena and course of chronic alcoholism. Certain

cerebral symptoms, which are sometimes manifested as a consequence of

acute alcoholic poisoning, should not be allowed to pass -without notice.
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First of these may be noted tbe convulsions which may occur, especially in

the case of children who have received a poisonous dose of the drug.

Taylor, in his work on Poisons, relates the following cases :
" A boy, aged

five years, swallowed a large quantity of brandy. Vomiting speedily fol-

lowed, and he passed a restless night. In the morning it was obsei-ved

that he had trembling of the hands, and that he could not bold a cup

steadily. Convulsions v.dth cramps ensued. The pulse was slow, the

look timid, the pupil dilated, and the face pale. Deliiium supeiTened,

and there was difficulty of passing urine, with great thri'st. Under treat-

ment the symptoms abated, but there was a return of the trembling to-

ward evening. An opiate was given, and the symptoms disappeared. . . .

The smallest quantity known to have proved fatal was in the case of a boy

aged seven years, who swallowed two wiaeglassfuls of brandy (between

three and four ounces). Soon afterward he was observed to stagger ; he
was sent to bed, and vomited violently. There was then a remission of

the symptoms. He got up and sat by the fire ; his head, face and neck

were very red, and he was in a profuse perspiration. Half an hour after-

ward he was foimd perfectly insensible, atroiujly convuhed, and the skin

cold. He died in about thirty hours." Woodman and Tidy, in thek work
on " Forensic Medicine and Toxicology "

(p. 43), have collected several

cases of convulsions occun-ing in children after poisonous doses of alcohol.

Male, aged seven j-eai's. Half a pint of gin. Symptoms.—Complete

insensibility in half an hour
;
puj^ils contracted ; no delirium ; injection of

conjunctiva;; convulsions; death. Result.—Death in sixty-seven hours

and a half. Post-mortem.—No particular post-mortem appearances, ex-

cept that ah parts seemed dry ; no odor of the spirit observable.—Dr.

Chowne : Lancet, p. 231, May 4, 1839.

Male, aged three years. A quartern of rum and about ; ij- of gin.

Symptoma.—Insensibility set in in ten minutes ; no stertor ;
pupils im-

mensely contracted ; face flushed (emetics were given) ; after a short time

the pupils became dilated ; convulsions set in, and death. Eesult.—Death

in two hours. Fost-mortem in eighteen hours. Mucous membrane of the

stomach injected. Lungs congested. Left side of heart full. Blood fluid.

Brain and membranes intensely congested.—Dr. Rose : 3Ied. Times and

Gaz., p. 236, September 8, 1860.

As a result of chronic alcoholism it is not a very uncommon thing to

encounter cases of epileptiform convulsions, or of apoplectic seizures.

Hemianassthesia extending to the organs of special sense, and paralysis of

motion, together with other symptoms of profoimd central disease of the

nei-vous centres, may exist in these cases ; but their discussion must be

omitted here, as we are only concerned with the phenomena of acute, tem-

porary, alcoholic intoxication. The convulsions which are observed as a

result of this intoxication occur ahuost exclusively in young children, or in

susceptible females who have not yet fully emerged from the infantile con-

dition. It appears to be not the result of any direct irritant action of alco-

hol upon the convulsive centres in the brain, but rather it is the result of an

asphyxiated condition of those centres. The blood tends to accumulate in the

venous capillaries and in the veins of the body. The respiratory centres and

the neighboring conwilsive centres receive, therefore, a deficient supply of

blood, and convulsions are Uable to ensue. They probably would always occm*

if the appropriate centres were always as sensitive to the withdrawal of oxy-

genated blood as they are in a large number of young children. The same

causes, doubtless, contribute to the changes in the diameter of the pupil

which may be noticed diuing the course of intoxication. During the earher
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stages of alcoholic influence, as a dii-ect consequence of the action of alcohol
upon the carotid plexus, the control ordinarily exercised by the sympathetic
fibres over the iris is diminished. As a consequence of the increased cerebral
circulation that is produced by the same process, the energy that is dis-

pensed bj' the nuclei of origin of the motor oculi nerves is considerably in-

creased. This distui-bance of equilibrium causes contraction of the pujDils.

But, as the process of stujDefaction becomes intensified, and the brain-sub-
stance actually begins to die, the scale is at length tui-ned in the oinjosite

direction, and the slower dissolution of the sjTnpathetic nerve gives it once
more the upper hand. The pupil becomes, then, widely dUated, just as it

does before death fi'om injuries and comjwession of the brain. It is a
matter of clinical observation that jjatients in a condition of alcoholic coma
are more likely to recover if then- pupils are contracted than if they are in

a condition of wide dilatation.

In order to arrive at a clear understanding of the manner in which the

functions of the cerebro-sp)inal nervous system are perverted and finally

overpowered by alcohol, it is desirable to remember that the elements of

the so-caUed sensoiy tract are probably more easily distui'bed than the

elements of the motor tract, so that a coarse impression made upon the

body at large acts upon the sensory nerves to produce reflex motion rather

than upon the motor nerves to produce direct movement without the in-

tervention of the recipient nervous apparatus. In other words, the motor
nuclei which form so large a portion of the anterior gTay columns are more
easily aroused through the medium of the posterior sensory columns, or by
means of impressions which have traversed the higher sensory centres, than

by any du-ect irritation of the motor tract itself.

As a consequence of this arrangement, it is in the sensory temtory that

we first observe the effects of alcohol. The initial hypertesthesia—brief

and ordinarily overlooked^which is caused by the first rush of blood into

the sensory centres as the arterial waUs relax under the influence of alco-

hol, having disappeared, the centres for the reception of sensory impres-

sions begin to lose their susceptibihty. The tactile sense and the muscu-
lar sense are usually the first to yield. Muscular co-ordination becomes
difficult, and, finally, impossible. The i^atient staggers and falls to the

ground. The posterior extremities give way before the anterior, appar-

ently because of the gi-eat numlser and complexity of the muscular co-ordi-

nations that are necessary for the preservation of the upright position, and

because the lower segments of the cord, by reason of their peculiar arterial

relations, suffer from ansemia more severely than the upper when blood-

pressure is diminished. Cutaneous sensibility diminishes at the same time.

The sense of pain becomes greatly diminished—even before the cerebro-

spinal motor centres give signs of failing energy. This fact is the cause of

a diminution of reflex action while voluntai-y motor power is stiU in a state

of exaltation.

Extending our examination to the brain, we find in that organ a vast

complexity of organization. Besides the simple structures devoted to the

reception and distribution of ordinary impressions, we discover certain

highly organized centres differentiated for the reception of special impres-

sions derived from the organs of special sense. Above these lie the cere-

bral hemispheres and the cerebellum. In the cortical substance of these

organs lie the highest centres of receptivity, and the primaiy organs of

voluntary motor impulse. As a result of the imisressions which are re-

ceived, and the impulses which arise in this region, consciousness is aroused

with each agitation of the cellular elements of the gray matter upon the
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surface of the brain. "With each material agitation in this portion of space

an idea is projected upon the corresponding field of consciousness. This
is the groundwork of thought—the condition of intelligent life. As the

structure of the brain increases in complexity and in the multipUcity of its

elements, so will the multiplicity and the complexity of ideas be enlarged
in the field of consciousness. This origination of ideas does not seem to

be the special function of any single portion of the brain. It seems to ac-

company certain j)articular modes of motion in the cellular structure of any
part of the cerebral cortex. That it does not accompany every molecular
motion is indicated by the fact that in deep sleep, or in a condition of com-
plete artificial antesthesia, the production of ideas is arrested, notwith-
standing the persistence of hfe and all its vegetative functions in the cere-

bral cell. That the generation of ideas is largely dependent upon the

circulation of the blood is proved by the fact that wdthia certain hmits an
increased rate of circulation increases the activity of the intellect. This,

however, is not the only cause of increased cerebral activity. A sudden
intellectual stimulus of any kind may arouse the brain ; but it is soon
followed by an increased afflux of blood to the seat of activity, so that it

still remains true that intellectual processes are largely dependent upon
the state of the cerebral circulation.

From anatomical study of the brain we learn that certain portions of

its cortical substance are more intimately connected than other portions
with the external organs of special sense. Other territories, notably the
districts bordering the fissure of Rolando, are directly connected with the
motor ganglia and the motor apparatus below the cerebrum. Here we have
a differentiation of substance analogous to what exists in the gray matter
of the cord. The white substance of the brain, like that of the cord, is

made up of conducting fibres which serve to connect with each other the
different areas of gray matter in the cortex, binding together the difterent

parts of the same convolution, the different convolutions, the opposite
hemispheres, the superficial and the basal portions of the gray matter of

the brain. Each cell is thus brought into a cii-cle of communication, more
or less dii-ect, with every other cell in the body, and is thus rendered Uable
to impressions derived from a multitude of soui-ces. Ideas may thus arise,

in connection with the activity of the cerebral cells, without the interven-
tion of impressions from without the body. Upon the quality of the con-
nection between the cerebral cells and the organs exterior to the brain,

and upon the perfection of the connections between the cerebral cells

themselves, depends the perfection of the generation of ideas and the com-
pleteness of the association of ideas originating under different conditions
in different ijortious of the brain. An impression, transmitted from the
eye, for example, to the visual centres in the cortex of the brain, excites at

that point the production of the material conditions for the generation of

visual ideas. The movements which have thus originated the idea of a
visual object are not limited to that single result alone. They are trans-

mitted by the appropriate conductors to other cerebral cells, where, in ac-

cordance with the structural pecuharities by which these elements are
differentiated, they act as incitements to motion, or as originators of the
conditions which produce new ideas in the realm of consciousness. Thus,
one idea begets other ideas and associates itself with them to form harmo-
nious thought. By this delicate mechanism any great increase of the cell-

functions which at any portion of the brain serve as conditions for the

production of ideas must necessarily quicken the production of ideas at

other points in the cerebral substance. Ideas are thus produced, recalled,
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and associated with greater rapidity and vividness. This is the cause of
that intellectual exaltation which follows as the immediate result of that
first rush of blood to the brain when the arteries relax, and the heart pul-
sates with temporary increase of vigor, under the paralyzing influence ex-
erted by alcohol upon the arterial coats.

But, as soon as alcohol has thus penetrated the structure of the brain,

it begins to manifest upon its cells and its conductors the same depressing
influence which it first displayed among the arterial elements. The sensory
cells and fibrils suffer first. Impressions of sense become less j)erfect and
less numerous. The conductors which associate the different cells can no
longer perform their functions with precision. Like a skein of telephonic
wires swayed by the wind, or relaxed by excessive heat, so that they inter-

fere with each other, bringing to the ear a confused jangle of half inteUi-

gible sounds, so the precision of the cerebral functions is disturbed, and
the field of consciousness is occupied with imperfect and disproportionate

ideas, which may, nevertheless, crowd after each other with a rapidity that

defies all possibihty of attention and logical combination in thought. In
the earUer stages of alcohoHc excitement, the reflex functions of the cere-

brum may share in the general reflex exaltation of the nervous system.

In the healthj', natural state of the brain this entire cortical reflex appara-

tus is under the control of the wUl. But, when alcohol modifies the deh-
cacy of the apparatus, the intimacy of the connection between the will and
the cerebral substance is correspondingly modified until a point is reached
where the material forces of the brain become released from the control of

the immaterial will-power. This divorce first takes place in the motor re-

gions of the cortex, so that, though a certain degree of sensation and per-

ception may still persist, and an inteUigent personaUty is still active in the

field of consciousness, all power of directiag the functions of the brain, and
of the body through the medium of the brain, is temporaiily arrested. In
this state of things the individual feels as if possessed by two separate per-

sonalities—one, entirely inteUigent, calm, and tranquil, occupying the posi-

tion of a dispassionate spectator of their rational and tempestuous behavior

of the other. This is sometimes the condition of the tipsy individual who
cannot control his garrulous tongue or restrain his purposeless move-
ments, but who may, nevertheless, be looking down from the sphere of

consciousness with the composure of a philosopher engaged in scientific

observation of the results of uncontrolled nervous action. Physiologically

speaking, this peculiar condition is the result of inharmonious and dis-

proportionate activity in different parts of the brain, producing intense

functional exaltation in certain sensory portions of the cortex, with corre-

sponding functional depression in the motor zone of the hemispheres.

Psychologically considered, this condition is the restdt of a modification of

the ordinary relation between the material substance of the brain and the

immaterial personality which constitutes the conscious, inteUigent indi-

vidual. It is a condition which finds its analogue in certain conditions of

trance. It differs from the condition of the "mind-reader's" trance in the

fact that, whUe his nervous system is passively submitted to the control of

another intelligence, the brain and the nervous apparatus of the tippler are

left free to " flutter in the Avind " of physical impressions from without. It

differs from the cataleptic trance in the fact that, while aU power of bodily

motion is abolished in the cataleptic state, the victim of alcoholic intoxica-

tion may stiU be capable of displaying a great amount of involuntary mus-

cular movement. He may even from time to time succeed in regaining

momentary control of his physical powers—long enough perhaps to volun-
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teer the information that he knows he is acting as if he were very drunk

—

a statement which may be entirely unnecessary for the enlightenment of bj'-

standers, but which the subject of the observation feels constrained to utter

as a vindication of the serene sobriety of his inner personality, which re-

mains self-conscious of its complete independence of the physical disorder

of the body.

It is in the stage of cerebral exaltation, after the commencement of the

anesthetic jtrocess, so far as the special senses are concerned, that we
sometimes meet with exhibitions of a g^asi-clairvoyant state. Dr. J. P. B.

Flagg, in his work on Ether and Chloroform, relates the case of a dentist,

who, after an operation performed on his forehead, under the influence of

ether, " said that, although his eyes were shut, he saw evei-y cut of the

knife. He saio the shape of the wound upon the forehead ; and, what ivas bet-

ter than all, this cutting appeared to him to be doiie upon somebody else." In

this case we have an example under ether of that dual personahty which
has just been described as resulting occasionally under the influence of

alcohol upon the brain. The cerebral exaltation thus produced is probably
common to all disturbances of the brain which powerfully affect its circula-

tion. In this state of exaltation one sense may supplement another so that

the patient seems to see with his eyes shut. This is not real seeing, but it

is a case in which the molecular changes in the cortical cells that are con-

nected with the visual tract are now initiated by impulses coming to

them through the less direct pathway of the net-work which connects them
with other still open avenues of sense, such as the tactile sense, or the

sense of hearing, or even the muscular sense. However initiated, the

molecular movements must be accompanied by the isrojection of ideas into

the field of consciousness—ideas which, though lacking the precision and
the exact conformity with fact which would characterize them under ordi-

nary circumstances of production, may yet present to the mind, especially

when aided by association and memorj', a very vivid picture of external

scenes. So far as the mode of origin of such knowledge is concerned, it

must be ranked as an illusion of sense, or, more accurately, an irradiation

of sense. The knowledge of the external world thus acquired cannot com-
pare in precision with that which is derived through the appropriate or-

gans, because it cannot be subjected to comparison and correction by ref-

erence to other immediately preceding or succeeding impressions upon the

same organs ; but, nevertheless, it does contribute to the mind a certain

amoimt of very solid and substantially accurate information. The conse-

quent processes of thought must, therefore, rest upon a basis of facts quite

different from the ideas which form the groundwork of dreams.
Hallucinations are less commonly the result of acute alcoholic poison-

ing. They occur as the consequence of morbid changes produced by the

chronic use of alcohol. Among the phenomena of delirium tremens they

are always present. It is said that the hallucinations which accompany this

disease are almost invariably of a loathsome or terrifying character. Ob-
scene and filthy figures, disgusting actions, alarming situations, occupy the

mind. It is seldom that anything agreeable serves to diversify the dreams
of alcoholic delirium. This must be referred to the fact that the long use

of alcohol injures that delicate perfection of the brain by means of which
the healthy individual is capable of perceiving and enjoying the higher

qualities of every object. The victim of chronic alcoholism has so long

l^ractised uj^on himself the production of anassthesia that all his senses at

last become degraded. Sexual gratification loses all its delicious perfec-

tion. Food and drink no longer delight the senses of smell and taste.
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The blear-eyed drunkard has become a proverb. Tactile sensibility is sin-

gularly perverted. And finally, the higher senses—latest and most diffi-

cidt of evolution—by which we appreciate beauty and morality, are almost
if not wholly abolished. For this reason, the patient who suffers delirium

tremens can only derive the ideas which dominate the mental processes of

his disease from the lower residue of his sensory apparatus. Whatever
objects habit and association have connected with the functions of that

portion of his nervous system will now be reproduced by memory as the

groundwork of his disorderly and purposeless thought.

For the reasons which have been thus set forth in the preceding pages,

it becomes evident that, while alcohol is the great prototype of aniesthetic

substances, the slow progress of insensibihty under its influence renders it

in many respects unfitted for use in the production of artificial anesthesia.

For external use, as a means of benumbing the cutaneous sensibilitj', it is

often exceedingly valuable. The dentist has long employed it, in various

degrees of concentration, for the rehef of aching teeth. A pledget of lint,

saturated with alcohol, may be inserted into the cavity of a decayed tooth

T\ith great advantage in many cases. The pain of a superficial bum or

scald, which has not been sufficient to destroy the life of the skin, may be
completely abolished by the continual application of alcohol. In like man-
ner the distressing uneasiness in the neighborhood of a blistered or

otherwise inflamed surface may be alleviated by similar lotions. The prog-

ress of a wound or of an ulcerated surface, toward recovery, is rendered

less painful and dangerous by alcoholic dressings. This ancient practice

of Arnauld de Villeneuve has in late years been revived with great eclat as

one of the methods of antiseptic surgery.

It would be interesting, did the limits of this discussion permit such an
extension of our view, to examine the mode of action by which alcohol pro-

duces its antiseptic effects. We would find that it is chiefly by intensifi-

cation of its anaesthetic effects—by pushing to their last results its power
of preventing molecular change in protoplasm. But sufficient evidence of

the remarkable energy of alcohol in this particular has been already pro-

duced, and we must pass on to the consideration of other anaesthetic sub-

stances.

PHENOL—C,H,.OH.

Carbolic acid, Oxybenzene, Phenic acid, Phenylic alcohol, E. ; Acidum car-

bolicum, Acidum phenicum crystalUsatum, L. ; Acide phanique, Acide

carbolique. Hydrate de phenyle, Fr. ; Carbolsdure, Phenylsdure, Phenyl-

alkohol, G.

Specific gravity, 1.056 at 46° (1148° F.) ; melting-point, 39° (102.2° F.).

Boihng-point, 182° (359.6° F.).

The chief source of phenol is coal-tar, from which it may be separated

in long, colorless, acicukr crystals. It possesses a peculiar, characteristic,

not unpleasant odor. It is moderately soluble in water, and forms with

it a hydrate, 2C,H,0.0H„ which crystaUizes in large, six-sided prisms ; it

is extremely soluble in alcohol, ether, acetic acid, carbon disulphide, chlo-

roform, and hydrocarbons of the benzene series. The aqueous solution of

phenol does not redden litmus ; it coagulates albumen, and on this account,
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apparentlj', it is a most valuable antiseptic, preventing fermentation and
putrefaction, and therefore preserving animal substances from decomposi-

tion. Phenol itself is a poweiiul caustic, and when applied to the skm at

once -whitens it ; many of the haloid derivatives of phenol exhibit this

property to a more pronounced extent (Miller).

Phenol was discovered by Bunge in the year 1834. Its physiological

and therapeutical actions were investigated by Le Boeuf (1859), by Le-

maire (18C3), and by Lister (1867), since which time its use has become
universal. The attention of physicians and surgeons has been generally

directed to the antiseptic qualities of the substance, while its anaesthetic

properties have been less carefully noted. This, however, is not sui-pris-

ing, since it is only as a local anaesthetic that phenol possesses much value,

while its antiseptic energy is beyond all possibility of estimation.

Careful obsei-vation of the action of j)henol upon unicellular plants and

animals indicates that its mode of action closely resembles that by which

alcohol and other anaesthetic substances produce their specific effects upon
living matter. Phenol does not destroy protoplasm, either living or dead.

It arrests the movement of its molecules ; it may coagulate its proteid

constituents ; it protects them from change. By virtue of this power it

prevents decomposition ; it may even preserve ahve certain bacterial or-

ganisms or their spores, keeping them in a state of inactivity analogous to

sleep, until by removal from the carbolized fluid they are set free from its

paralyzing action and recover their power of vital manifestation. Its action

ujjon the white blood-corpuscles is the same as its action upon bacteria

(Prudden). Its action is then truly ansesthetic, admirably illustrating the

fact that anaesthesia is partial antisepsis, while antisepsis is merely anaes-

thetic paralysis of molecular motion carried to its highest degree. The
difference between the lesser action and the greater is shown by the effects

of different solutions upon albumen. A five per cent, solution of phenol

produces complete coagulation ; a three per cent, solution only disturbs

the transparency of the albumen ; a one per cent, solution produces no
perceptible change.

The action of phenol upon the lowest foims of vegetation is analogous

to the action of alcohol. In an aqueous solution containing one or two

per cent, of carboUc acid the process of fermentation is greatly retarded.

In a solution containing five per cent, the process ceases entirely. The
action of carboHc acid uj)on bacteria is largely dependent upon the degree

of its dilution with water. Weak solutions (1:200) do not destroy the

vitality of bacteria, though they may retard their development. For com-

jslete destruction of the vitality of these organisms a more concentrated

(1 :25) solution is requisite. A five per cent, solution diffused through the

air in the form of spray is, therefore, of very little value as a means of de-

stroying .such bacterial spores as may be floating in the atmosphere. For
the same reason it becomes possible, as ]\Ir. Lister has recently stated

(Brit. 3Ii;d. Joiirn., p. 183, Febmary 5, 1881), for micrococci to multiply

in the fluid contents of wounds which have been treated antiseptically.

These organisms, to which has been given the name granuligera, have been
" shown by MJr. Cheyne to occur very frequently in cases treated antisep-

tically, without any interference with aseptic progress" {loc. cit.). Decom-
posable animal substances require a very intimate contact with the anti-

septic in order to prevent the grovrth and propagation of those organisms
which favor putrescence.

The activity of the chemical ferments is also diminished, or destroyed,

by the i^resence of phenol in the solution. If jDresent in quantity varying
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from one-lialf to two and one-lialf per cent., the conversion of starch into
sugar by ptyalin, and the transformation of proteids into peptones, is ar-

rested. That this action is, in solutions of moderate strength, of a paralyz-

ing rather than of a destructive character, is shovm by the observations of
Van Geuns (" Real-Encyc. der gesammten Heilkunde," vol. ii., p. 670) ujjon

the relation betvs^een phenol and emulsion. He found that the develop-
ment of hydrocyanic acid from amygdalin was only temporarily hindered by
a four per cent, solution of phenol. By reducing the strength of the solu-

tion through the addition of water, the fermentative process was renewed,
showing that the ferment had not been destroyed.

Upon the various animal tissues it may also be shown that weak solu-

lutions exercise no destructive effect. But stronger solutions—five per
cent, and upward—are very powerful agents for the coagulation of albu-

men and the arrest of the Life of protoplasm. The effect of phenol upon
the nervous apparatus, therefore, dej^euds upon the degree of concentra-
tion with which it is applied. The cutaneous nerves may thus be either

irritated, benumbed, or paralyzed.

It is with these local effects of phenol that the student of anaesthetics is

chiefly interested. If the pure crystals, or if a concentrated aqueous or
oily solution of the substance be placed upon the skin, a painful sensation

immediately follows the app)hcation ; the surface is whitened, and soon be-

comes insensible. The vitality of the epidermal tissues is destroyed, and
after a few days there is exfoliation of the superficial layers. If the appli-

cation has been protracted and severe, inflammation wiU be established.

A red zone of congestion surrounds the necrotic area, and the various exu-

dations which characterize the inflammatory process wdl be displayed.

The ansesthetic stage of this process is rapidly develof)ed after the applica-

tion. In order to accomplish the production of complete local anaesthesia,

it is necessary to jDaint the siu-faee with Uquid phenol or with a very highly

concentrated solution of its crystals in water or in ether. Its solution in

oU or in glycerine is less energetic. Thus applied, a degree of anaesthesia

sufficient to effect the painless incision of abscesses, etc., can easily be pro-

cured.

As a local application to rheumatic joints it has been emjsloyed both
externally, and by hypodermic injection. Its external use for this purpose
can scarcely be preferred to the similar use of cantharides. If employed
hyiJodermicaUy, the quantity of pure phenol should not exceed nine or ten

centigrammes (one grain and a half) at once, lest symptoms of poisoning

should appear.

The average fatal dose of phenol is said to be not far from twelve

grammes {" Real-Encyc," vol. ii., p. 673). Smaller doses, however, have been

known to produce a fatal result, and a comparatively inconsiderable quan-

tity—half a gramme (six or eight grains)—may occasion disagreeable re-

sults. The toxic phenomena are the same, no matter through what channel

the substance may enter the circulation. It is ordinarily introduced

through the stomach ; but its employment in vaginal or rectal injections

has sometimes produced symjjtoms of poisoning. Severe toxic effects have

been known to follow its energetic apphcation to the surfaces of healing

wounds. The susceptibility of chUdren to its effects is such as to interdict

its extensive use in their treatment. Inhalation of its spray during a pro-

tracted operation is not without prejudice to certain patients. It is there-

fore important to know the symptoms which indicate its action upon the

general system. Apart from the local action of the substance upon the

surface to which it may have been applied—skin, mucous membrane, or

17
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wound—the general effects are the same, without reference to the manner
in which the poison has gained access to the circulation. The symptoms
of poisoning are manifested chiefly by the nervous system, and consist of

headache, more or less interference with consciousness, giddiness ; finally,

insensibility, spasmodic contractions of the muscles of the face, sometimes
even reaching the intensity of trismus ; spasmodic and paretic conditions of

the muscles of the limbs, culminating in complete resolution.

Thus far the train of symptoms is quite analogous to the consequences

of alcoholic or chloroformic an.tsthesia. The pulse becomes less frequent,

weak, and irregular. Respiration is also considerably disturbed. The
temperatvu'e of the body falls, the extremities become cold. Clammy
perspiration bedews the skin. The countenance becomes jiale, or even

cyanotic. The puf)ils are contracted until the near approach of death oc-

casions their dilatation. If the dissolution of the patient is averted, vomit-

ing not unfrequently occurs during convalescence. After death the lungs

are usually found gorged with dark, fluid blood. The heart is generally

empty.
Such is the course of poisoning by large doses of phenol. Of more fre-

quent occurrence are cases of slow intoxication by the gradual introduction

of the jjoison into the current of the circulation, through the medium of

surgical dressings in accordance with the ultra-antiseptic method. As long

ago as 1876, Tardieu could give the details of fifteen such cases. In certain

instances the jjatient passes rapidly into a state of coUajise after the first

application of the carbolized dressings. It must, however, be difficult to

speak dogmatically of such cases, for the surgeon can always vindicate his

method by referring the moribund condition of his patient to the loss of

blood, or to the shock of ojjeration, or to previous exhaustion. But there

exist other cases, to which attention has been called (London Med. Record,

May 15, 1880), that are characterized by a gradual development of the toxic

sj'mjjtoms daj's or weeks after the immediate effects of ojjeration have dis-

appeared. The patient becomes restless. " His temperature will rise three

or four degrees above normal, symptoms apparently of incipient sejjticjemia

will develop themselves, and vd'H in ah probability be met by a more \'igor-

ous employment of antiseptic methods. The condition of the patient, how-

ever, becomes daily worse. Nausea, loss of appetite, giddiness, clonic

si^asms, great prostration, with coma, and even death, may close, and in-

deed have too often closed, the scene. In many of these cases there is no

room for doubt as to the cause. It has been shown many times that, where

recovery has taken place, the improvement in the symjstoms has coincided

in the most marked manner with the cessation of the use of carbohzed

dressings. On the other hand, it has been noticed that the symptoms have

always become aggravated shortly after the dressings have been applied.''

The recognition of phenol-poisoning by the toxicologist is effected by

distillation of the contents of the ahmentary canal, or other suspected sub-

stances, with dUute sulphuric acid. Phenol may thus be sejjarated in oily

drojjs, which respond to the appropriate tests, of which the characteristic

odor is the most dehcate. Urine containing the substance is often of a

greenish or dusky brown color. It is sometimes almost black. This dis-

coloration is caused by the presence of the products of the oxidation of

phenol and hydrochinon, and the appearance of hydrochinon under the

form of hydrochinon sulphate (Baumanu and Preusse : Archiv. f. Anal, uiul

riti/s., p. 2J:5, 1879). In testing the urine it is advisable to acidify the

liquid with acetic acid, in order to avoid the possibility of developing

phenol by the action of sulphmic acid upon substances normally existing
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in urine. After distillation it may be extracted from the distillate by the
action of ether. From its ethereal solution it may then be easily separated
by a second distillation.

For the antidotal treatment of phenol-poisoning the administration of
saccharated lime has been recommended. This enters into combination
with phenol, forming an insoluble and but shghtly noxious compound.
Sodic si-ilphate has also been praised on account of its formation of a hai-m-
less sulj)hocarbolate in the ahmeutary canal. For the general symptoms
of carbolic toxaemia symptomatic treatment alone is applicable. Under
this head may be enumerated the administration of diffusible stimulants,
and the employment of friction, warmth, sinapisms, electricity, and artifi-

cial respiration.

CHLORAL HYDRATE—CH^Cip,.

Trichlorethaldehydrol, Chloral hydras, L.; Hydrate de chloral, Fr.; Chloral

hydrat, G.; Hydrate of chloral, E.

This substance was discovered, in the year 1832, by the celebrated
chemist Justus Liebig. For many years, hke chloroform, it was regarded
merely as a chemical cui'iosity, and it was only in the year 1869 that its

physiological and therapeutical qualities were discovered by Prof. Liebreich.
Chloral, from which chloral hydrate is derived, is a colorless, oily-look-

ing fluid, with a density of 1.502. It boils at 94.1° (202° F.). The density
of its vapor is 5.13. It has a decidedly ethereal odor, and is irritating in

its action upon the mucous membranes of the eyes and nose. Its taste is

acrid and disagreeable—almost caustic. It dissolves readily in water, al-

cohol, and ether, entering into combination with these substances. In con-
tact with water it combines energetically with its elements to form a defi-

nite hydrate of chloral, which crystaUizes as its solution evaporates.

Chloral is formed by the prolonged action of di'y chlorine gas upon
pure anhydrous alcohol. Hence the name chloral, derived fi-om the names
of these substances by uniting their first syllables

—

chlor and al.

Chloral hydrate occurs in white, crystalline masses, formed of rhom-
boidal prismatic layers, or in sejjarate crystals which at fu-st sight closely

resemble certain salts with an alkaline base. It has a disagreeable taste, and
a penetrating, fruity odor like that of the melon. At ordinary temperatures
it is slowly volatilized, like camphor. It melts at a temperature between
56°and 58° (133°—136° F.), and boUs without decomposition at about 95°

(203° F.). It dissolves easily in water ; at 15° (60° F.) 100 grammes (about
three ounces) of distilled water will dissolve 384.615 gi-ammes (about 5,935

grains). The solution is neutral or only slightly acid, and should give no
precipitate with nitrate of silver. Impui-e chloral hydrate is much less

soluble than the pure article. In a state of purity its vapor does not read-

ily fume vnih vapor of ammonia ; but if its crystals are dry, and if the tem-
perature is somewhat elevated, hght clouds of white vapor are visible. If

the substance contains hydrochloric acid, very abundant fumes are given

off as a result of the formation of considerable quantities of ammonium
chloride. When the pure hydrate is subjected to the vapor of ammonia
it is first changed into ammonium formiate and chloroform ; and with an
excess of ammonia this is further transformed into ammonium chloride and
ammonium formiate.
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In the presence of alkaline hydrates chloral is decomposed into an alka-

line formiate and chloroform

:

Chloral. Sodium hydrate, Sodiam formiate. Chloroform.

C^HCip + NaHO = NaCHO., + CHCI3

This was the reaction which led Prof. Liebreich to suggest the use of

this drug as a means of generating chloroform in the blood and tissues

themselves. How this hypothesis conforms with facts we shall presently

inquire.

PHYSIOLOGICAL ACTION OF CHLORAL HYDRATE.

The appUcation of the crystallized hydrate, or of its concentrated solu-

tion, to the skin, causes considerable irritation, which may even residt in

vesication and the formation of an eschar. If it be injected into the tissues,

it produces a circumscribed inflammation which in the lower animals may
sometimes result in actual destruction of the part. If a solution of the

drug is swallowed, its local effects depend largely upon the degree of its

dilution. Strong solutions produce a reflex secretion of saliva, with acrid,

disagreeable taste in the mouth, especially in the region of the palate and
fauces. In the stomach chloral hydrate jiroduces a sensation of warmth,

accompanied by a certain degree of gastric uneasiness and nausea. Large
doses not unfrequently excite vomiting. SmaU doses excite the sense of

taste, but do not particularly disturb the stomach or the salivary glands.

According to Labbee ("Diet. Encyc. des Sci. Med.," t. XVI., p. 457), if

under the skin of a fi'og be injected a solution containing from 25 mUligr.

to 5 ctgr. of chloral hydrate, the voluntary movements of the animal soon

become enfeebled, and after a little time there is complete muscular reso-

lution ; sensibility also diminishes by degrees ; reflex movement ceases

;

the movements of respiration and of circulation become less frequent

;

the creature hes without motion, as if it were dead. After a few hours

the powers of sensation and of motion are renewed, and life seems as if re-

stored. If a laiger quantity be injected, the movements of respiration and
of cu'culation cease, and death takes place.

Upon the rabbit similar effects may be jiroduced. After the hypo-

dermic injection of 1.50 gramme (about twenty-three grains) of chloral

hydrate, the muscular apparatus relaxes ; the animal falls asleep ; its sensi-

bility diminishes ; respiration becomes dilatory ; the temperature of the

body is lowered. After the expiration of an hour or two these symptoms
pass off, and recoveiy takes jjlace. But if a large quantity, such as three

grammes (about fifty grains), be employed, in addition to the above-men-
tioned symptoms will be added the occun-ence of dyspnoea. Eespiration

becomes iiTegular and jerky ; an;i?thesia is more complete ; finally the re-

spiratorj' movements cease, the heart stands still, the animal is dead.

Dogs present analogous symptoms. After receiving under the skin

four grammes (about one drachm) of the hydrate, the voluntary move-
ments of the animal are seriously compromised. He totters around ; his

hind legs give way ; he at length lies down and goes to sleep. Cutaneous
sensibiUty becomes less acute ; resi^iration loses its regularity ; the pulse

falls below its ordinary rate. After a time recovery takes place. Sensi-

bility is the fijst to reappear ; then the special senses and the brain revive.
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Voluntary motion is the last thing to be renewed. If the quantity of

chloral hydrate be increased to double the original amount, there will be
complete anaesthesia, chills, and dyspnoea. Death occurs as the result of

cessation of respiration and circulation.

Upon the human subject the efl'ects of the drug do not differ materially

from its effects upion the lower animals. After a moderate dose, say from
a gramme and a half (23 grains) to four grammes (one drachm), the pa-

tient soon falls asleep ; the pulse and respiration grow less frequent ; the

pupils contract ; the eyeballs tiu-n in ; the muscles relax ; all the phenom-
ena of natural sleep are exhibited. If an excessive dose has been adminis-

tered, death may take place. It is preceded by phenomena of excitement

;

instead of quiet sleep there is stupor, with muscular agitation, hurried res-

piration, an irregular, feeble, and intermittent jJuJse, tumultuous beating

of the heart, paleness of the face, dep)ression of temperatui-e, loss of sensi-

bihty, and death.

Post-mortem appearances.—In frogs the heart is found relaxed in dias-

tole, and distended with black, uncoagulated blood. The other viscera

present their usual ajspearance. Rabbits exhibit the same condition of

the heart. Their lungs are pale and free from blood, enj)hysematous, and
atelectatic. The abdominal viscera and the mesenteric vessels are gorged
with blood. Within the cranial cavity the meninges are injected ; the sinuses

are distended with black blood ; the brain presents its natui-al appearance
;

the spinal cord is healthy ; and the muscles are very dark.

Death following the use of chloral hydi'ate has not been sufficiently

common among human beings to furnish a considerable literature regard-

ing the post-mortem appearances. In the few cases that have been exam-
ined, the cardiac ventricles were emjsty ; the right auricle was filled with

fluid blood. Crichton-Browne reports the heart dilated ; the lungs con-

gested ; abdominal viscera distended with blood, the brain antemic. Other
observers have noted a hypiertemic condition of the meninges of the

brain. The appearances presented by dogs which have been poisoned

vpith cliloral hydrate do not differ from the above.

It is evident from the p)receding summary that there is nothing charac-

teristic in the post-mortem appearances after chloral hydrate. They are

common to the condition of asphyxia or of syncope. In order to deter-

mine the cause of death in a doubtful case, it is necessary to resort to a

chemical analysis. Even then the result may not be wholly conclusive,

since chloral and chloroform are both to be identified by the chlorine

which they contain.

It ajjpears, then, that chloral may act as a poison, as an anaesthetic, and
as a simple hypnotic. The effect is closely related to the size of the dose.

When administered in moderate quantities its action is jjurely hypnotic.

Cutaneous sensibility is not abolished ; the sleex^er can be aroused from his

slumber ; his spontaneous awakening is fi-esh and agreeable, without any

of the unpleasant cerebral sensations which usually follow the awakening

from opiates or anaesthetics.

It has been remarked that in certain cases of cerebral congestion chlo-

ral hydrate has failed to produce sleep. It is then desirable to admiuister

with the di-ug other remedies which may serve to reheve the congested

state of the vessels in the brain. For this purpose bromide of potassium,

quinine, digitaUs, etc., have been recommended.
The proper dose to be given as a hypnotic is about one gramme and a

half (from twenty to twenty-five grains). This quantity may be repeated

at the end of haif an hour or an liour, if the first dose is insufficient. In
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this way the medicine may be safely administered for a number of weeks.

Smaller doses have been taken every night for many years without appar-

ent injury, but it is a practice that is liable to abuse. Fortunately, how-
ever, it may be thus constantly employed for many years ^vithout that ne-

cessity for increasing the .dose which is so characteristic of the abuse of

opiates. I am acquainted with a gentleman, now sixty-nine years of age,

who has been in the habit of taking from sixtj' to seventy centigrammes
(ten grains) of chloral hydrate, every night at bed-time, for at least ten

years. He has never experienced the need of increasing the dose. Prof.

Edward L. Holmes recently treated a lady who for six j'ears has been ac-

customed to take not less than ten grammes, every evening, without appar-

ent injury.

Chloral hydrate has been employed by surgeons as an anaesthetic, but
its effects are not thoroughly satisfactory. "When administered to animals
it only destroys sensibility if given in jioisonous doses. Willieme and Jastro-

witz (" Diet. Encyc. des Sci. Med.," t. XVI., p. 462) claim that even the nasal

septum does not become wholly insensible. It is said that intravenous

injections of its solution are much more efficient for the production of an-

aesthesia than simple hj^podermic injections. In the physiological labora-.

tory it is not an ujicommon thing to employ this method of stupefying th?

inferior animals. As Claude Bernard has shown, it is necessary in such

experiments to make the injection as far as possible fi-om the heart. An
injection into the jugular vein is very likely to arrest the action of the

heart. Bernard was of the opinion that dogs are less tolerant of the sub-

stance than human beings. Three grammes and a half or four gi'ammes
(about fifty or sixty grains) were fatal to dogs, whereas the French sur-

geons, Labbee and Ore, have safely used it in relatively equal doses by in-

jection into the veins of the human subject. With an interval of only

three or four minutes Ore injected two doses of nine grammes (about seven

scrujiles) of chloral hydi'ate into the radial vein of a patient who was suf-

fering with tetanus. For the relief of a case of subacute tetanus, following

gangrene of the great toe, Labbee made a similar injection of ten gi-ammes
(more than two drachms and a half) of the drag. The patient entered a
condition of complete coma, which lasted for two hours ; tetanic symp-
toms then reappeared, and the j)atient died. In another ease Ore repeated

his injections as often as the tetanic symptoms were renewed, until the

patient had received twenty-eight grammes (nearly an ounce) of the drug.
( " Lemons sur les Anesthesiques et sur I'Asphyxie," par M. Claude Bernard.)
This audacity, however, has not found many imitators. Other surgeons
(" Diet. Encyc. des Sci. Med.," loc. cit.), it is true, have attempted to procure
aniesthesia by its internal use, but pain was often experienced in spite of

the remedy. Nussbaum employed it in twenty cases of capital operation.

Only once did he obtain complete insensibility to pain. In this resjject

the effects of intravenous injection are much superior, but the evident

hazard of the oj^eration must necessarily jn-eclude its admission to the rank
of an approved method.

Effects of chloral hydrate upon the blood.—Dr. Richardson showed that

chloral shrivels the corpuscles of the blood, and also destroys its power of

coagulation. But if a strong solution of chloral hydrate be injected into a

human vein, the blood will be coagulated. In the blood of frogs it pro-

duces deformity and enlargement of the corj)uscle, a hyaline ajipearance

of the hremoglobine, and coagulation of the serum. Dr. TurnbuU reports

the presence of amyloid bodies in the blood after poisonous doses of

chloral hydi-ate.
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Effects of chloral hydrate upon the heart and the circulation.—kccovAmg
to Labbee (loc. cit.) ten centigrammes (one grain and a half) of chloral will
arrest the movements of the heart of a frog within fifteen minutes. Three
grammes (about forty-five grains), will stop the heart of a rabbit, and six
grammes (one drachm and a half) wOl accomphsh the same result in a
dog. In the first-mentioned animal the cardiac movements subside gi-ad-

ually, but in the warm-blooded animals the arrest is instantaneous, "it is

preceded, at the commencement of the process of chloralization, by a brief
acceleration of the heai-t. For a considerable time after the death of other
organs the heart continues to pulsate feebly when exposed to the air by
removal of the thoracic wall.

In the human subject the result is similar. Large doses produce vio-
lent cardiac excitement, or even a sudden arrest of the heart, with i^ale-

uess of the cutaneous surface, as in ordinary cases of syncope. Small
doses produce very shght changes in the action of the heart. It requires
a considerable quantity to produce a notable eftect. The heart is then ac-
celerated at first, and retarded afterward. Prof. Liebreich expressed the
opinion that the drug acts first upon the brain and the si:)inal cord, and
finally produces paralysis of tlie intracardiac nervous ganglia, thus arrest-

ing the action of the heart. He exchided the intervention of the pneumo-
gastric nerves, basing his opinion upon the fact that, after the heart had
ceased to beat imder the influence of cliloral, and was no longer responsive
to irritation, if the portion beyond the ganglia were excised it would again
contract when touched. He therefore concluded that the paralysis must
be of peripheral character. Labbee, however, is of the opinion that chloral
acts upon the medullary centres, at first exciting the pneumogastrio nerves,
and through them arousing tumidtuous pulsation of the heart, but finally

paralyzing the nerves and producing arrest of movement. No doubt the
pneumogastric nerves share in producing a disturbance of the cardiac con-
tractions, but theii- paralysis alone would not cause cessation of cardiac
motion. The paralysis is general, affecting both the meduUa and the nerve-
ganglia in the heart itself.

After the administration of chloral hydrate the face becomes suffused
mth blood in consequence of paresis of the vaso-motor nerves of the head.
Demarquay and Van Laii- have compared the vascularization of the eye and
the ear, thus produced in the rabbit, to the effects of section of the sj'mjja-

thetic nerve in the neck. To a similar modification of the peripheral vaso-

motor nerves must be assigned the cause of various cutaneous eiaiptions

which follow the use of the drug. These enqitions assume various forms,

resembhng sometimes the rash of scarlatina, or of measles, or of purpvu-a,

or of urticaria. The scarlatiniform erujstion is one of the most common.
AVhen it appears shortly after the use of chloral, in a child who is suffer-

ing with a febrile movement and a sore throat, the counterfeit presentmenf;

of scarlet fever is weU-nigh perfect.

Effect ujMn respiration.—When placed under the influence of moderate
doses of chloral, the respiration of the lower animals is somewhat retarded.

Sometimes the resjjiratory movements become irregular and jerky. Lai'ge

doses sjDeedily distm-b the rhythm of resjjiration, and occasion its arrest.

Similar results have been obseiwed in the human subject. After poisonous
doses the movements of respiration become iixegular, feeble and shallow.

Sometimes there is actual panting for breath.

These disturbances are evidently produced by the action of chloral up-
on the respii-atory centres in the medulla oblongata, and upon the roots of

the nerves in the spinal cord. The concui-reut derangement of the cir-
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culation doulitless contributes to the production of respii-atory dis-

turbance.

Effect upon the production of heat.—Chloral j'l'oduces a diminution of

the temperature of the body. After ordinary- doses, dogs and rabbits will

exhibit a fall of 2° (3.6° F.). Demarquay has noted, during sleep after

chloral in the human subject, a dejiression of temperature equal to about
1° r. Animals which have been poisoned with chloral hj'drate quickly ex-

hibit a temperature falhng below 30° (86° F.), and progressive!}' diminish-
ing until death. In fatal cases after taking chloral, no thermometric
observations have been recorded for the human subject. Cold sweats and
general depression of temperature have alone been mentioned in such in-

stances.

Tliis depressing jjower of chloral hydrate would naturally lead one to

anticipiate that the excessive temperatiu-e of fevers might be lowered by its

use. No such favorable effect, however, has yet been observed. When
administered under such circumstances, onlj' a slight fall of temperature
has been remarked.

Condition of the pmpil of the eye.—Ujjon the innervation of the iris

chloral produces effects that are quite similar to those which have been
discussed in the chajjter on alcohol. The cause of the contraction which
is finally followed, in dangerous cases, by dilatation, lies in the vaiying rate

of progressive paralysis of the cerebral and sympathetic sets of nerves.

Effect vpon the muscular apjparatuH.—The initial effect of chloral hydrate
is the induction of muscular debilitj-, diminution of the jiower of co-ordi-

nating their movements, and final abohtion of muscular tonicitj'. Com-
plete relaxation only follows excessive doses. During ordinary chlorahc
sleepi reflex power is not destroyed, for an animal thus sleeijing will respond
to a i^inch by removal of the limb. So powerful are the effects of large

doses that Demarquay has pronounced chloral hydi-ate to be the most potent
agent for the production of muscular relaxation that we possess. In a full-

grown man it is necessary to emj)loy seven or eight gi-ammes (about two
drachms) in order to effect such complete resolution of the muscles. Un-
der the influence of such enormous doses the sjjhincters may be relaxed in

the same way that has been observed in chloralized animals.

It sometimes hap2}ens that, instead of muscular relaxation, the use of

chloral hydi'ate may jiroduce an increase of muscular energj'. This has
been particularly observed among drunkards and insane jiersons. It may
occur under other conditions, producing mviscular rigidity very much like

the rigidity that is sometimes observed during the inhalation of chloroform.
Dr. Ailbutt relates the case of a woman who received a hypnotic dose of

chloral during her convalescence from articular rheumatism. The drug
produced violent jiain in the muscles, accompanied by muscular tre-

mors in the thighs, with spasmodic contraction of the hands, and finally

resulted in a degree of opisthotonos which led to the belief that strychnia

had been administered by mistake. It was, however, proved that only the

purest and best equality of chloral hydrate had been employed. An Italian

p)hysician, Giovanni di Ranzoli, has reported the occurrence of convulsions

after chloral. They are sometimes observed in frogs after poisonous doses.

Richardson has also seen them exliibited by other animals before death.

Then- precise cause has not been determined, but it seems highly probable
that they are induced by causes analogous to those which produce convul-

sions after poisonous doses of alcohol.

Returning to a consideration of the relaxing effects of chloral upon the

muscles, it is not probable that these are due to any direct modification of
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the contractile elements of the muscular fibres, because there is no loss of
electro-muscular contractility, even after poisonous doses. Aside from a
stationary condition of the blood in the muscles, no si^ecial alteration of
structm-e has been described, though Richardson mentions some change as
having occm-red. If there is any appreciable change, it cannot be of a
paralyzing character, for the muscles do not lose their power of contract-

ing when stimulated. Nor can it be the nerve which is at fault, for if a
motor nerve be laid bare in the Umb of an animal which has been stupefied
^'ith chloral, and if an electrical current be transmitted through the nerve,

the muscles with which it is in connection will immediately contract. The
power of convej-ing irritation is not destroyed. If then the muscle and the
motor nerve remain cajjable of function, it can only be the spinal cord and
the brain that are the jDrincipal seats of the paralyzing energy of chloral.

This is rendered additionally probable by the weU-kno-mi effect of the sub-
stance upon the excitability of the motor centres in the cortex of the
hrain. The fact is this, that chloral, like other hypnotic and ansesthetic

substances, diminishes the vital energy of all Hving matter ; but it is in the
pecuhar and dehcate structui-e of the nervous system that this depression
becomes most conspicuous. The invisible molecular movements of the
elements of the nervous centres are registered hj muscular movements
possessing a degree of amplitude that is almost infinite in comjjarison
with the changes to which they correspond. The verj' smallest alteration

in the rate or in the character of the motion within a cerebral or a spinal

ceU may be sufiicient to produce changes in the muscular apparatus which
shall vary all the way from convulsion to i^aralysis.

Upon the non-striated muscles of the body small doses of chloral hy-
drate may produce increased power of contraction. Large doses, however,
arrest their activity. Liebreich thought that by its use the peristaltic

action of the intestinal coats was increased in sleeping rabbits. This,

however, seems to be a secondary effect of the drug thi'ough its suppres-
sion of the inhibitory energies of the brain and spinal cord. Besnier and
Martineau have collected numerous cases in which threatened abortion

during the early months of jsregnancy was prevented by its use in large

doses. Other observers have remarked an increased vigor in the uterine

contractions of labor after its administration. But this may have been
either the result of the suj^pression of inhibitory influences of various

kinds, or it may have been due to reflex excitement, such as frequently

follows a draught of cold water or any other liquid during the course

of a hngering labor. In the earher stages of confinement a large dose of

chloral hydrate wdll frequently occasion an arrest of jsains for a number of

hour's.

The effect of chloral hydrate upon the nervous system is thus summed
up by Labbee (loc. cit.) : The sjsinal cord loses first its excito-motorjjowers,

then its sensory power, and finally its reflex capacity. The spinal nerves

are overcome in an ascending order, from below upward. In certain rare

instances there is an exaggeration of the functions of the nervous centres,

producing psychical exaltation, increase of muscular excitability, and
general hy[Der£esthesia. The cranial contents are very speedily aifected by
chloral ; in a very short time after its administration the ophthalmic

branch of the trigeminal nei-ve is paralj'zed, and the conjunctiva becomes
insensible in consequence. After the special senses have yielded, the

brain gives way to the influence of the drug. Sleep almost invariably

comes on without previous intellectual excitement, though occasional ex-

ceptions to this rule have been noted. It is very seldom the case that sleep
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is disturbed by di-eams—it is quiet and refreshing, and the patient wakens
without disagreeable after-eifects.

Effect upon the secretions.—The glandular organs of the body seem to

be aroused by the inflvience of chloral hydrate. The salivary glands are

excited, in a reflex manner, no doubt, as well as by direct action through

the blood. Animals froth at the mouth after hypodermic injection of a

solution of chloral. Profuse perspiration occurs after j)oisonous doses,

but moderate doses do not visibly increase the cutaneous secretion in the

human subject. The action of the kidneys is notably increased. These

organs are considerably injected with blood, and Vulpian has even ob-

served the occurrence of hsematuria in dogs which had received chloral by
intravenous injection. After ordinarj' doses the quantitj' of the urine ia

ordinarily augmented, without any other special change in the character

of the liquid. It very rarely contains sugar, differing in this respect from
urine that has been modified by the action of chloroform upon the system.

Neither chloral nor chloroform can be detected in the urine. Bouchut,
Tuke, and others, have reported an increase of the specific gravity of the

lu-ine, but this is not an ordinary result. Liebreich and Byasson deter-

mined the presence of alkaline chlorides, and, occasionally, of sodic for-

miate.

Antiseptic iDroperties of chloral hydrate. — As long ago as 1869, Dr.

Richardson remarked the coagulation and preservation of blood that had
been allowed to flow into a solution of chloral. The ItaUan, Pavesi di

Mortare, stated, in the year 1871, that animal and vegetable substances

would not ijutrefy in an atmosphere charged with the vapor of chloral hy-

drate. Other observers followed in the same channel until the antiseptic

j^rojierties of the substance were thoroughly established. Solutions of

chloral, containing from one to ten per cent, of the substance, are capable

of preserving animal substances for weeks together. Dead animals may
thus be preserved by intravascular injections of solutions of chloral. II

the aqueous solution alone be used, the flesh becomes hardened and fri-

able ; but, if glycerine is added to the liquid, the natural phabihtj' of the

tissues will be preserved. The best proportion for such a solution is chlo-

ral hydrate one part, water seven parts, the whole to be mixed with an

equal volume of glj'cerine (Personne).

The process of fermentation may be retarded and completely arrested

by the addition of from one to four per cent, of chloral hydrate. The ger-

mination of microjjhytes in alkaline organic solutions can in the same way
be i^revented. Pavesi recommends its use as a parasiticide, and as a sub-

stitute for camphor as a means of protection against moths. He is also of

the opinion that it will be very serviceable as an antiseptic agent for use in

hosjjitals, shijjs, and other infected localities. In this respect, however,

it may well be questioned whether it would be any more valuable than an
equivalent amount of alcohol.

Mode of action.—Prof. Liebreich, in the course of his experiments,

finding that chloral was decomposed by the action of alkaline hydrates,

with the production of chloroform and a formiate, announced the infer-

ence that in the alkaline blood a similar reaction might take place, libera-

ting chloroform among the tissues, and furnishing sodium formiate to be

excreted in the virine, unless further reduced by oxidation to water and
carbonic anhydrides. According to this hypothesis, the sole cause of the

hyijnotic energy of chloral resides in the secondai-y product, chloroform,

which may be derived from it. Byasson and Follet believed that the alka-

line formiate also contriljuted to produce the auiusthetic and hypnotic ef-
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fects that follow the use of chloral hydrate. Their argument may be
stated as follows ("Diet. Encyc. des Sci. M6d.," t. XVI., p. 472) : Sodium
trichloracetate can, like chloral hydrate, be reduced, in the system, into
chloroform and a minute quantity of formic acid. Now, the trichloracetate

is far less energetic than chloral hydrate. It produces sleep and anaesthesia,

but in a veij much less degree. Since the transformation of chloral yields

a much larger proportion of formic acid, its superior energy must be due
to the difference in favor of the acid, which must, therefore, be considered
a hypnotic as well as chloroform. Its efl'ects are j)roduced by deoxida-
tion of the blood, which yields its oxygen to combine with the carbon and
hydrogen of the acid, leaving the blood and the tissues minus that amount
of oxgyen, and, consequently, in an asphyxiated condition. For these
gentlemen, therefore, the condition produced by the action of chloral hy-
drate is, in part at least, a condition of asphyxia.

The chemists have generally arrayed themselves in favor of the hypoth-
esis of Liebreich. Physiologists like Claude Bernard, and practical physi-
cians, have preferred to look upon chloral as a substance possessed of cer-

tain sj)ecific quaUties by virtue of which it acts primarily as a hypnotic, and
secondarily, when given in large doses, as an anaesthetic. Bernard (" Le-
qons sur les Anesthesiques ") calls attention to the parallel which may be
drawn between many of the phenomena caused by opium and manj' that

are produced by chloral hydrate. The peripheral vascular dilatation, the

reduction of cardiac energy and arterial pressure, the i^reservation of sen-

sibihty during the sleep that follows the drug—proved by the fact that if

the ear or the toe of a dog be smartly j)inched, the animal groans, even
though he does not wake up—alike follow the use of either substance.

Notwithstanding certain minor points of difference—relating chiefly to the

degree of susceptibility to certain kinds of noise—the sleejj of chloral much
more nearly resembles the sleep of morphine than the amesthesia of chloro-

form. The observations of Claude Bernard are decidedly in favor of the

specific qualities and action of chloral hydrate. He was not able to detect,

in the breath of animals to which chloral had been given, any odor of

chloroform. The odor of chloral itself was very evident. On the contrary,

Dr. Richardson claimed that, after poisonous doses, he did recognize the
odor of chloroform in the air that was expired.

Clinical examination of the blood has convinced the majority of chem-
ists that chloroform exists in that liquid after the administration of chloral.

To speak more exactly, they have found that under such circumstances the

blood contains a volatile body which, when decomposed by i^assage

through a red-hot porcelain tube, jdelds chlorine. This may be fixed by
l^assage of the gases of decomposition into a solution of nitrate of silver,

which retains the chlorine in the form of silver chloride. This seems to be
the only chemical test upon which reliance can be placed, but it is an in-

du-ect method of an-iving at the result. The presence of chloroform is in-

ferred from the resulting chlorine. But oliloriue is also a constituent of

chloral. "When the volatile body is secured by collection of the breath, it

may be urged that chloral is not sufficiently volatile to enable it to traverse

the pulmonary membranes ;
consequently, the chlorine-yielding substance

contained in the breath must be chloroform. This conclusion, however,

rests ui^on the rather doubtful hypothesis of the impei-viousness of the pul-

monary membranes. The experiments of Horand and Peuch ( " Diet. Encyc.

des Sci. Med.," t. XVI., p. 475) ajspear to give a more satisfactory result.

They first determined by the usual tests the presence of chlorine in the

volatile substance obtained from the blood after chloral. They then under-
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took to verify the inference that this chlorine was yielded by chloroform

rather than by chloral. Lito their apparatus, in place of chjoralized blood,

they introduced a solution of chloral. From this they sought by the aid of

an aspirator to withdra w the vapor of chloral, which was then to be passed

through a heated tube and tested with nitrate of silver. If chloral were
thus given ofl' from the solution, it should be decomposed by heat, and its

chlorine should precipitate silver chloride from the argentic solution. Noth-
ing of the kind occurred, and the experimenters, consequently, concluded

that the chlorine which was identified in the first exj)eriment must have

been yielded by chloroform in the blood. That this chloroform was not

produced by decomijosition of chloral existing in the blood, during the ex-

jjeriment was further shown by treating the blood, which had yielded the

chlorinated vapor, with an alkahne solution. If chloral still existed in the

blood, it should be thus decomposed, and should yield an additional quan-

tity of chloroform. No such result followed the exiseriment, therefore it

seemed to be certain that chloral, as such, could not exist in that specimen
of blood.

Another experiment, performed by Liebreich, seems to prove the trans-

formation of chloral. A rabbit was subjected to a qualified diet until the

urine contained no more chlorides. A solution containing one gramme
(15.5 grains) of chloral was then injected under the skin of the animal. The
amount of chlorine in the injection was about sixty-six centigrammes (ten

grains). The urine was collected and anafyzed, with the result of recover-

ing 0.05805 of the chlorine. Evideutfy a i)ortion of that element had been
retained by the tissues ; but the portion recovered could only have been
derived from the chloral. The exjDeriments of Arloing (" Eevue des Sciences

Medicales," tome XVII., 2e. fasc, p. 748) show that the irritabiUty of the sen-

sitive plant is suspended by the absorjstion of chloroform through its roots

;

but a similar absorption of chloral produces no such effect. This is sup-

posed to be dependent upon the fact that the acid fluids of the ptlant do
not jiermit the transformation of chloral into chloroform, while the alkaline

fluids of animals furnish a vehicle admirably adapted to promote such a

change.

Such are some of the considerations which have piroved to the satisfac-

tion of many that the action of chloral hydrate consists in nothing more
than the slow evolution of chloroform in the body. Many weighty names,

however, have rallied in defence of the doctrine that chloral acts as chloral,

and produces a specific effect as such. Demarquay, Claude Bernard,

and others testify to the odor of chloral hydrate in the breath of animals

under its influence. Labbee and Goujon could not discover the odor of

chloroform either in the breath or in the blood ; but they admit that the

odor of the blood overwhelms and nullifies that of chloroform. The symp-
toms that are 2>roduced by chloral hj'drate are different from the symptoms
produced by chloroform. If slowly introduced into the blood of an ani-

mal, chloroform produces excitement, sleeplessness, and finally death

—

Ijhenomena which should be exhibited after chloral if it is gradually trans-

formed into chloroform. But the results of the administration of chloral

hydrate are quite different.

According to Gubler ("Diet. Encyc. des Sci. Med.," loc. cit), if frogs

are immersed in the vapor of anhydrous chloral, they become violently ex-

cited, and die very quickly. Similar treatment with vapor of chloroform

produces speedy relaxation of the muscles and anaesthesia, from which

the animal recovers if the dose is not too large. By these experiments

the toxic energy of anhydrous chloral has been estimated at ten times the
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strength of eliloi-oform. This does not seem consistent with the theory of
transformation. The albumen of the blood, moreover, has the power to
prevent such transformation in its presence. If chloral be mingled with
the albuminous serum of the blood or of a blister, no odor of chloroform
can be detected. If then a highlj' concentrated alkaline solution be added
to the mixture, the odor of chloroform is at once perceiTcd. In order,
therefore, to effect the transformation of chloral with the production of
chloroform, it is necessary to secure conditions which cannot exist in the
animal economy. The experiment performed by Lissonde, who allowed the
blood of a rabbit to flow into a solution of chloral hydrate without the lib-

eration of any chloroformic odor, or any vapor that by analysis could be
made to yield chlorine, sei-ves to su^jport the same view of the subject.

Another fact which seems inconsistent with the chloroform hjijothesis

has been obseiwed. If, to a patient who has taken chloral hydrate, chloro-
form be given by inhalation, instead of sleep and anesthesia, a high state

of excitement will be produced. According to the transformation doctrine,

the inhalation of chloroform would simjily be an addition to the chloroform
already Hberated in the body. A more profound anEesthesia should be the
result, if this were the actual process.

Amid all these conflicting oisinions it may be admitted that the results

of experiment have not always been as luminous as might be desired ; but
yet sufficient has been effected to enable us to form a jirobable theory of

the manner in which chloral hydrate affects the animal organism. The
symjDtoms which in the vast majority of cases follow its use are considera-

bly different from the symptoms Avhich follow the inhalation or the inges-

tion of chloroform. Now, the symptoms which are produced, let us say in

the nervous system, are not the result of the activity of that portion of the

drug which may be dissolved in the blood. They result from the presence
of the active agent in the cells of the nervous tissues. This active agent
which enters the ceUs must be chloral hydrate, unless that substance is de-

comjjosed in the blood before it reaches the tissues. But, if it were thus
wholly decomjjosed, the sjinptoms should be the symjDtoms due to chloro-

form alone. Such is not the fact. Having entered the ceUs, then, as

chloral its primary effect must be a specific effect. That we observe as the

hypnotic influence of chloral. But once within the cells, the substance,

Hke alcohol, is subjected to the action of oxygen, and is soon broken up
into vai'ious constituents. Water, carbonic anhydride, and chlorine are

certainly to be counted among these products of metamorphosis. Chloro-

form and formiates may also be formed. If thus produced, of course the

chloroform would 25roduce an effect within the cell ; but it would be a sec-

ondary effect, and in considerable degree obscui-ed by the action of the

chloi'al from which it was derived. Its effect would be almost as insignifi-

cant as the effects of the water, carbonic anhydride, and sodium or potas-

sium formiate, which are also sujiposed to be produced at the same time.

Every excess of chloroform which cannot be oxidized in the cell itself must
necessarily be excreted into the blood. As it cannot be oxidized in the

blood, whatever amount of chloroform is thus discharged into the blood

must seek to escape by the ordinary channels. The pulmonary tissue af-

fords the readiest avenue of exit from the body ; consequently the breath

contains the larger proportion of the chloroform that is formed wthin the

body. Hence the result of analysis of the breath. Whenever the blood,

becomes in any way overloaded with chloral, this less volatile substance

may also (as in cases of poisoning) sufficiently charge the breath to be rec-

ognized bj' its characteristic odor. Ordinarily it is retained in the blood
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until it lias reached tlie tissues, where it isroduces its characteristic effects,

and is transformed into new substances that are better fitted to undergo

ehmination fi-om the body. It is as correct to sui^pose that chloral acts

ujjon nervous tissue in its character of chloral, as to suppose that alcohol

acts upon the same tissue as alcohol rather than as cai-bonic acid or water

which are formed in the tissues out of the alcohol which has been subjected

to their modifj'ing action.

Accidenta produced by chloral hydrate.—Like all other substances that

are capable of overwhelming the brain, chloral has produced its share of

mortality. In August, 1874, Labbee reported more than twenty fatal cases

of chloral-poisoning (" Diet. Encyc. des Sci. Med.," t. XVI., p. 476). He
has recorded among these the names of two Enghsh surgeons who died

after taking the medicine, and he intimates that Su- James Y. Simpson ex-

perienced a similar fate. In every instance where an autopsy has been se-

cured, it has been sho'u-n that there were serious degenerations or chronic

inflammations of the -^dtal organs, such as the heai-t, Uver, or kidneys.

Sometimes, also, there has been a concui-reut abuse of opium or of alcohol.

Eefereuee has alreadj' been made to certain fugitive eruptions ujoon the

skill, which sometimes appear after the administration of medicinal doses of

chloral. "WTieu the drug has been thus used for a long time, it may pro-

duce cutaneous alterations which are occasionally of a more chronic char-

acter. Changes similar to those effected by chronic poisoning with ergot

have been observed, such as desquamation of the lingers, ulceration at

the margins of the nails, pahiful hj-persesthesia, enfeeblement of the heart,

with frequent pulse, dyspncea, anasarca, and albuminuria. Disuse of the

drug soon effected a cui-e. Other observers have noted the appearance of

rashes hke measles, lasting three or four- days, or like scarlet fever, with

sore throat, fever, and desquamation on the fifth day. Such cases, how-
ever, are to be received with a wholesome degree of scepticism. More
trustworthy ai-e the rejjorts of eruptions Uke urticaria or eiythema, which
follow the use of the drug and disappear shortly after its discontinuance.

In feeble and cachectic individuals, such as are found among the insane,

a pui'puric or even scorbutic condition has been noted as a consequence
of the continued use of chloral. Various papular and petechial eruptions,

with other trophic alterations of the skin, have been remarked under such

cu'cumstances. I have observed a chronic conjunctivitis, with redness of

the nose and other cutaneous appearances similar to those which are pro-

duced by long-continued abuse of alcohol, resulting from ten-gTain doses

of chloi'al hvLk-ate, repeated every night for many years. Anstie has re-

ported similar cases. He insists upon the danger of developing a veritable

chloro-mania, analogous to ordinary alcohohc mania. There certainly is no
httle danger of producing by the use of chloral a gradual degeneration of

the tissues of the internal organs quite similar to the degenerations that are

originated by the abuse of alcohol. It is doubtless by its excessive irrita-

tion of the various channels of elimination that are j)roduced the chronic

inflammations of the skin, kidneys, and bronchial membranes, which foUow
its long-continued administration.

TherajJeutic employment of chloral hydrate.—As a hypnotic agent chloral

doubtless sur^Dasses all others. It has been used in all diseases accompanied
by sleeplessness.

In cases of insanity of every type, excepting acute general paresis and
specific cerebral lesions, it is of the greatest service. In acute mania, if

the jaatient can be made to sleep, his chances of recovery are considerably
increased. Accordingly, it is found advantageous to administer the drug
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freely until sleep is procured. It is interesting, in this connection, to re-

call the fact that it was among the insane that Liebreich undertook those
experiments which established the reputation of chloral hydrate as a hyp-
notic. The di-ug should be administered in considerable doses, every hour
in violent cases, every two or three houi-s if the symptoms are less extrav-

agant, until the patient sleeps. It has been remarked that small doses
serve to excite the jjatient, while large doses produce sleep. Two grammes
(half a drachm) for an enfeebled patient, and four grammes (one drachm)
for a vigorous person, are considered sufficiently moderate quantities. Many
physicians prefer to combine with the dose of chloral an adjuvant quantity

of morphiue and of potassium bromide. Morphine is especially useful in

cases of a melancholic type ; and in cases of violent and incurable mania,
opiates should be preferred to chloral. As a general rule, however, chloral

hydi-ate should be administered in all forms of insanity that are character-

ized by sleepless excitement. Its constant use should always be avoided,
especially among insane patients who are enfeebled and cachectic. If any
organic disease or degeneration of the heart, liver, or kidneys is known to

exist, lai-ge and frequent doses should be emj)loyed with great caution.

As a remedy for the wakefulness and mental derangement of delirium
tremens, chloral hydrate is without a rival. It often succeeds in cases

where ojjiates have failed. It should be given in considerable" quantity

—

two grammes (half a drachm) every hour until sleep is procured. In cer-

tain cases, however, it fails to produce the desired effect. Violent excite-

ment, collapse, and death itself have been known to follow its use. In
this respect the dangers that attend its employment do not differ from the
dangers which accompany all active ti-eatment in tiiis disease. The chronic
diseases of the brain, heart, liver, and kidne3's, which are so common as a

result of chronic alcoholism, will always render delirium tremens a disor-

der that is difficult and dangerous to the patient, whatever be the method
of treatment.

Spasmodic and convulsive diseases are particularly benefitted by chloral

hydrate. This is no more than might be anticipated from the great power
of effecting muscular relaxation which is manifested by this agent. Nearly
every case of nervo-muscular excitement may be reheved by its 'action,

so far as the muscular symptoms are concerned. Its effect upon the ulti-

mate cause of those symptoms is not so certain.

Puerperal eclamjisia, for example, finds the convulsive manifestations

of the disease suppressed by large closes of chloral ; but death may yet occur
in spite of the suppression of the convulsions. Less prompt than chloro-

form in its action, its good effects are more durable. The medicine should
be given in doses of two to four gi-ammes (half a drachm to a drachm), and
it should be repeated until the jiatient sleeiss. This method may be em-
ployed even during labor, and the process of parturition wiU scarcely be
hindered.

Infantile convulsions and the convulsions of Bright's disease may be
arrested by the use of chloral in doses appropriate to the age of the

patient.

Chloral hydrate has been recommended in chorea. It appears to be
more successful than bromide of potassium, and in a certain proportion of

cases does undoubtedly shorten the course of the disease. It is most
valuable in the treatment of patients who are in a condition of perijetual

agitation that prevents the possibility of sleep, and scarcely permits the acts

of eating or drinking. The administration of large and fi-equent doses of

alcohol, or of chloral, will almost invariably prove successful as a means of
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aiTestinfC tlie jactitations of tlie patient during a time sufficient to procure

necessary sleep. By this means the exhaustion of the j)atient may be pre-

vented.

In like manner chloral should be employed in tetanus. Administered

in conjunction with alcohol and bromide of jjotassium, it forms one of the

safest and most efficient remedies that has ever been used in the treatment

of this disease. Unfortunately, it seems to address itself almost exclusively

to the muscular sjsasm, so that other remedies which tend to modify in-

flammatory conditions in the nerve-trunks and in the spinal cord should

not be neglected. The great fatig-ue which results from tonic muscular
sjiasm may be diminished by keeping the patient continually relaxed with

chloral. Liegeois ("Diet. Encyc. des Sci. Med.," t. XVI., p. 481) has-

advised the maintenance of sleep by this method during the whole com'se

of the disease. One of his patients was thus made to sleep for eight days
without interruption. For this purjoose as much as sixteen to twenty
grammes (four to five drachms) of the medicine have been administered

during a period of twenty-four hours. Such heroic doses, however, are

liable to compromise the act of respiration, and to produce a certain

degree of danger fi'om asphj'xia. It was in the treatment of tetanus that

Dr. Ore, of Bordeaux, made the experiment of injecting a solution of

chloral hydrate into the veins. In a case of tetanus, excited by the crush-

ing of a finger, each day for three days in succession he injected into the

radial vein not less than nine grammes (seven scruples) of chloral dissolved

in ten grammes (two drachms and a half) of water. The patient recovered

after an illness of seventeen days. Cruveilhier and other eminent surgeons

in Paris attempted the same method of treatment, but their j^atients did

not recover, and posf-morlem examination revealed the existence of soHd
blood-clots in the injected veins.

In cases of hydrophobia, chloral hydrate has yielded no satisfactory re-

sults. The same thing may be said concerning its exliibition in epilepsy

and hysteria. It has been highly recommended as an adjuvant to the bro-

mides in the treatment of epilepsy. For a certain period of time its use is

attended with beneficial results, and the quantity of potassium bromide
may be reduced ; but at length, in a large prof)ortion of cases, it ceases to

control the disease.

Paralysis agitans and the tremors of disseminated sclerosis are not

favorably influenced by chloral hydrate.

Hiccough and other allied reflex movements of a morbid character are

easilj' arrested by the drug.

Nocturnal incontinence of urine and seminal emissions may be ranked
in the same category. They may be often relieved, but are seldom radi-

cally cui-ed by chloral hydrate.

Chloral hydrate is exceedingly useful as a means of relieving the ir-

regular reflex contractions and the irritations which often accompany the

first and second stage of parturition. Given in doses of one gramme (fif-

teen grains) every twenty minutes, until three or four doses have been ad-

ministered, the i^atient will often pass into a condition of refreshing sleep,

which may continue for several hours. Uterine pains are not thus abol-

ished—they are made endurable. Sometimes the patient sleeps in spite of

the contractions of the womb ; in other cases she may be aroused by the

pain, and again falls asleep as soon as it has ceased. By this method the

vigor of the patient is preserved, and the constant attention of the physi-

cian, which is imperative during inhalation of chloroform, is rendered un-

necessary. If any of the greater ojjerations of obstetrics are required,
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cliloroform or ether are more convenient than chloral for the induction of

artificial an,T?sthesia. The after-pains, which so often torment the mother
after confinement, may be greatly relieved, if not altogether abohshed, by
the administration of chloral.

Whooping-cough is another spasmodic disease in which the paroxysms
are greatly mitigated by the action of chloral hydrate. It is principally

useful in non-catarrhal cases, especially after the crisis of the disease has

been past. Against the introductory phenomena and against inflammatory
complications it possesses very little power.

Asthma is very sUghtly benefited by the drug. By its use sleep may
be procured, and for a brief period the paroxysms may be somewhat re-

heved ; but the efiect is transitory, and produces no abiding result.

As a paUiative remedy in pulmonary consumption, chloral gives great

satisfaction. By its use in small doses the severity of the cough and the

colliquative character of the sweats are greatly diminished. In this respect

it soothes the patient and produces agreeable results similar to the effects

of opiates. It fortunately is superior to opium in the fact that its use does

not destroy the appetite and disorder digestion.

All forms of bronchitis may be advantageously treated with chloral

hydrate. This is especially tme of those cases of copious bronchial secre-

tion which wiU not tolerate any sudden arrest of the discharge. Chloral

becomes in all such cases an excellent substitute for the opiates which or-

dinarily enter into the composition of cough-mixtures. The effect of the

drug upon the air-passages is apparently complex in its character. It is

pai-tly topical, by virtue of the constant process of elimination through the

mucous membrane, and pai'tly general as a result of the effect of the medi-

cine upon the central nervous system.

Diseases of the heart should preclude the use of chloral in large doses,

especially if there be concurrent disease of the kidneys. But in small

doses it may for a moderate period of time be used with advantage to the

patient as a means of procuring sleep, and for the diminution of pulmo-
nary hypenemia and dyspnoea which may accompany certain cardiac dis-

eases.

For the production of artificial anaesthesia in surgical practice, chloral

hydrate has been administered by the mouth and by intravenous injection.

The first method is not very successful, since the size of the dose which

must be employed is sufficient to render it more dangerous than chloroform.

For brief operations, especially on children, where it is only necessary to

remove a tooth or open an abscess, chloral may be used. The patient is

put to sleep, and the operation is concluded before he can arouse him-

self

Intravenous injection constitutes the most effectual method for the in-

duction of artificial anassthesia by the aid of chloral. This method is

continually employed in the physiological laboratory, with the most satis-

factory results. The animal becomes profoundly insensible, and continues

in this condition for a time sufficiently long to permit the performance of

the most difficult and protracted experiments. Emboldened by this ob-

servation, Ore, of Bordeaux, treated a case of tetanus by this method with

such a degree of success that in the month of May, 1874 ("Diet. Encyc.

des Sci. Med.," t. XVI., p. 488), he again resorted to it in an operation for

the removal of a sequestrum from the astragalus of a yoimg man. In this

case he injected eighteen grammes (four and one-half drachms) of a watery

solution, containing thirty-three per cent, of chloral hydrate, into one of the

radial veins. The patient soon passed into a quiet sleep without any dis-

18
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turbance of tlie resiJiration or the circulation. After the conclusion of the

oiDeratiou, a few electrical shocks, along the track of the iJneumogastric nene
in the neck, served to awaken the patient, who declared his utter ignorance

of all that had occurred during the period of anaesthesia.

Two Belgian surgeons {loc. cit.) in like manner operated for the relief of

a cancer in the rectum of a man fifty-seven years of age. In this case eight

gi'ammes (two drachms) of chloral, dissolved in twenty-four grammes (six

drachms) of water, were thrown into the vein. Three-quarters of an hour
elapsed before the patient became insensible. Anaesthesia was then per-

fectly established, and he slejjt twelve hours without waking.
Notwithstanding these successful attempts, the majority of surgeons

have not been favorably incUned toward the method. One of Ore's patients

experienced a severe attack of bronchitis after the injection, which may
have been the consequence of excessive irritation of the bronchial mucous
membrane during the act of elimination of the dnig. In this connection it

is well to remember the fact that Vuljjian has reported numerous deaths,

and, in two cases out of sixtj' or seventy experiments, hsematuiia and ex-

tensive lesions of the kidneys, occurring among the animals subjected to

this treatment in his laboratory. The experience of Craveilhier, and of

other surgeons, j^reviously noted, indicates a source of gi-ave danger in the

formation of intravenous clots, and in the production of jihlebitis, to say

nothing of the risk of death from the direct action of chloral upon the walls

of the heart and upon the nervous centres. The method j)ossesses all the

risks that attend the inhalation of chloroform, and is characterized by many
additional inconveniences and dangers.

As a local anaesthetic, chloral hydrate is not very energetic. Certain ob-

servers have recorded its efficacy against the pain which is sometimes ex-

perienced in wounds and bUstered surfaces. Applied in substance to the

nerve-puljJ of a carious tooth, it has relieved the pain of tooth-ache. Vidal

has recommended a two per cent, solution of chloral as a lotion for the

relief of pruritus. Richardson praises its virtues as a local apphcation in

neuralgia. The relief which is thus obtained is due in part to its counter-

irritant effect, and in part to its intrinsic an:vsthetic j)roperties. Applied
to a surface from which the epidermis has been removed, it produces a

local anodyne effect similar to the results which are secured by the ender-

mic use of moi-jiliine.

As a topical application for the dressing of ulcers of a venereal origin,

or any offensive and indolent sore, a one jjer cent, solution of chloral hy-

di-ate has been highly recommended. Under its influence the surface of the

ulcer cleans itself, and begins to granulate. Since chloral is not a disin-

fectant, if the discharge from an ulcerated surface or a chronic abscess be-

comes offensive, the one jjer cent, solution should be reinforced with one
jjart in ten of an alcohohc essence of eucalyptus. Martineau has proposed
the following foi'mula :

Solution of chloral hydrate, one per cent 1,000

Alcoholic essence of eucalyj)tus 100

The essence is composed of one j)art of the essential oil of eucalj^ptus

mixed ^rith one hundred parts of alcohol.

In many other forms of local inflammation such solutions have been
used with varj'iug degrees of success. Its good effects are based upon its

qualities as an astringent, caustic, fermenticidal, and an;esthetic substance.

Its superiority to alcohol and carbolic acid consists in its gi-eater ansesthetio
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energy—a property wliicli it shares with chloroform. Its greater solubility
and its inferior volatihty render it more convenient than chloroform.

For the relief of severe internal pain chloral hydrate is a very uncertain
remedy. It is usually inferior to opiates for this purpose, hut it may be
substituted for those preparations when they cannot be tolerated by the
patient. Used in connection with opiates, its effects are often very satis-

factory. In the febrile condition it is of very little value as a means of
reducing the temperature of the patient. In sea-sickness and in cholera-
morbus it is at least as useful as chloroform.

The effect of chloral upon the blood has suggested its use as an intra-
venous injection for the radical cure of h:emorrhoid and other vai-icose
conditions of the veins. For this purpose equal parts of chloral and of dis-
tilled water are thrown into the projecting hemorrhoid with a hypodermic
syringe. The pain is very shght, and recovery soon takes place. Certain
accidents, such as phlebitis, abscess at the site of the injection, and local
eschars, have followed the employment of this method of treatment.

For the relief of the pain of uterine cancer, chloral has been used in the
form of a vaginal suppository, with considerable success. One gramme
(fifteen grains) of the hydrate should be incorporated with each suppository.

In cases of poisoning with strj'chnia or with Calabar bean, the result-

ing convulsions may be arrested by the administration of chloral hydi-ate.

These substances are not by any means antagonistic. The progressive ef-

fect of the poison is merely retarded, and the convulsions are abolished.
This, however, is a great advantage, for it gains time for the possible elimi-

nation of the poison by the emunctory organs of the patient. "We may not
from this conclude that either strychnia or Calabar bean are antidotes to
chloral in poisonous doses.

The subject of chloral inebriety has recently been treated bv Dr. J. B.
Mattison ("Proc. of the Med. Soc. of the County of Kings, N. Y.," vol.

iv., No. 3, pp. 65-77). Attention is called to a form of dyspnoea that is

produced by long-continued use of the drug. The following case is quoted
from Kim, as an illustration of this effect of chloral. A prominent i^liysi-

cian "was summoned in consultation to a lady prostrated by long suffer-

ings, who had of late suffered from attacks of extreme dyspnoea, which had
increased. At the same time the face was swollen, the facial muscles
paralyzed, and there were also all the signs of cerebral effusion. Every
remedy had failed, and the patient seemed on the brink of the grave. The
physicians, therefore, recommended the discontinuance of a daily dose of

forty-five gi-ains of chloral, which had been given as a hypnotic, where-
upon all these highly alarming symptoms vanished in an almost magical
way, the cerebral disturbance ceased, and the respiration quickly resumed
its normal type."

Under the prolonged influence of chloral hydrate the pulse becomes
weak, rapid, and irregular ; the heart beats feebly, and there is a tendency
to syncope. This enfeeblement of the circulation, together with the im-

poverished condition of the blood, produces imperfect gastric secretion

and digestion, so that the phenomena of partial starvation appear. " Nau-
sea and vomiting come on ; the tongue is covered with a whitish iur ; the

desire for food is variable, deficient, and in well-marked cases almost ex-

tinct, the morbid appetite seeming to feed upon itself ; the breath is fetid,

or gives off an odor of chloroform or alcohol
;
jaundice appears, though

oftener there is a pallid, antemic look fi-om blood-vitiation ; the bowels axe

torpid—exceptionally relaxed—and the alviue dejections are hard and pe-

culiarly pale."
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As an extreme case of the degree of enfeeblement to -which the senses

of sight and of hearing are hable, may be mentioned a case reported by
Dr. Keyser, of Philadelphia. A gentleman who was in the habit of taking

"sixty and eighty grain doses of chloral, suddenly became bUnd. Oph-

thalmoscopic examination revealed great retinal anaemia. The drug was

discontinued, and in a few days sight was restored.

"

Certain pecuhar pains have been described by Dr. Mattison as conse-

quent upon chronic chloraHsm. These pains resemble neuralgia and rheu-

matism, but exhibit points of difference in their location. Unlike neural-

gia they are not hmited to particular nerve-territories. Unlike rheumatism

they avoid the joints, and seem to girdle " the hmb or finger just above or

below them, without pain or pressure, and unaggravated by movement."

The prognosis in chloral inebriety is variable, and generally unfavor-

able. " The disease is less frequent than opium and much more infre-

quent than alcohoUc inebriety, . . . while the habitual use of opium
admits of its gradual increase without risk, so that enormous doses can be

taken \vith impunity, that of chloral is sometimes the reverse, and serious

effects have followed the use of a smaller dose than the patient had for

some time been accustomed to taking." The proper treatment in all such

cases consists in the withdrawal of the drug, and in the substitution of a

tonic and restorative regimen.

BUTYL CHLORAL HYDRATE—C.H,Cl30.H,0.

Trichlorobutaldehydrol, Chloral butylicum, L.; Hydrate de chloral huty-

lique, Fr.; Butylchloralhydrat, G.

Butyl chloral hydrate, formerly called croton chloral hydrate, is formed
by the combination of water with butyl chloral It may be easily recrys-

taUized from water, forming thin, dazzling white, shining plates, which
pertinaciously retain water and melt at 78° (172.4° F.). It is very volatile

in a current of steam. Scarcely soluble in cold water, it dissolves readily in

hot water and in alcohol. Its vapor is very irritating to the mucous
membranes and the eyes (Watts).

Butyl chloral hydrate produces upon animals effects quite analogous to

the effects of chloral. It may be used by intravenous injection, with a

completely stupefying effect. The animal sleeps profoundly, and the

limbs remain in whatever position they may have been placed. The first

effect of the administration of this substance is the production of a brief

period of excitement. This is followed by drowsiness, and by a reduction

of sensibUity about the head. The remainder of the animal becomes grad-

ually involved in this loss of sensibility, and finally aU consciousness is

lost in sleep. The movements of respiration and circulation become re-

stricted, and there is a remarkable depression of the temperature. Fatal

doses destroy life by an arrest of respiration. After death, some degree of

vascularity about the cerebro-spinal membranes haS been remarked, but in

general terms the results of post-mortem observation are negative.

Butyl chloral hydrate may be administered to the human adult in doses

of sixty-six centigrammes (ten grains) to two grammes (thirty grains).

Its persistent, acrid taste sometimes produces nausea and vomiting. This
tesult may also be caused by the hypodermic administration of the drug.

Large doses have been known to excite diarrhcea. In the course of a few
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minutes after swallowinfj the drug, the patient begins to feel heavy and
drowsy, and the sensibility of the face is diminished. Gradually, other

portions of the surface become insensible, and sleep is estabhshed after

fifteen to thirty minutes, without muscular relaxation or any special dis-

turbance of respiration, circulation, or temperature. After awaking, no
particularly disagreeable sensations are experienced, and recovery is rapid.

Butyl chloral hydrate is hypnotic and moderately aniesthetic, though
not universally analgesic. Its most pronounced effects in the matter of re-

lief for pain are exhibited in cases of trigeminal neuralgia. For this dis-

ease it may be given in doses of thirty to sixty centigrammes (five to

ten grains) every half-hour until relief is experienced or sleep is induced.

For other diseases it may be used as a substitute for chloral hydrate,

under the same general condition that should regvdate the employment of

that drug. The dose should not exceed one-third or one-half the usual

dose of chloral hydrate. It is contra-indicated in irritable conditions of

the stomach, and in all cases of enfeebled action of the heart. Combined
with equal parts of tincture of camphor, it makes an excellent local anass-

thetic. Hypodermic use of butyl chloral hydrate cannot be recommended
on account of the iixitant effect of the solution. Poisoning by this sub-

stance must be combated by the application of warmth sufBcient to sustain

the bodily temperature, and by artificial respiration. Electricity has been

recommended, but it should not be allowed to act upon the heart.

METHYLIC ETHER—C,H,0.

Methylic oxide. Methylene hydrate, E. ; ^ther methylique, Oxyde de methyle,

Fr.; 3Iethyldther, Holzdther, Formdther, G.

Specific gravity of vapor, 1.617.

BoiUng-point, -21° (-5.8° F.).

Methylic ether is a colorless, inflammable gas, with a peculiar, oppres-

sive, ethereal odor, and a pungent taste. It was discovered by Dumas and

Pehgot, in the year 1835. It may be prepared by distillation from a mix-

ture of one part of methylic alcohol and foiu- parts of sulphuric acid. The

ether, as it is evolved, is accompanied by carbonic acid gas and sulphur-

ous acid gas, with a certain proportion of methyl sulphate (CH3)jS0,.

These gases may be removed by keeping the gaseous mixture for twenty-

four hours in contact with slaked lime or with caustic potash. The methyl

sulphate is by this process decomposed into methyhc ether and sulphuric

acid.

Gaseous methyhc ether is dissolved readily in water, one volume of the

liqviid being suflicient to detain thu'ty-seven volumes of the gas. It is also

dissolved by strong sulphuric acid, and still more readily by methylic al-

chohol, ethyUc alcohol, and ethylic ether. The gas is very inflammable ; it

bums with a pale, but luminous flame. According to Berthelot it may be

liquified at a temperature of —36°
(
— 32.8° F.).

EthyHc ether dissolves one hundi-ed volumes of methylic ether, at

0° (32° F.). This solution was recommended as an anaesthetic by Dr.

Eichardson, in the year 1867. In the month of May, 1868, he inhaled the

gas itself. It produced unconsciousness in seventy seconds, and on awak-

ing he experienced no disagi-eeable sensations by way of after-eff'ect.
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Wlien the vapor is administered to pigeons they fall into a quiet sleep

without convulsions. Administered to animals in a sufficient quantity of

an ethereal solution, it may produce death by paralysis of the nervous cen-

tres. Death is preceded by muscular spasms. The respiration ceases be-

fore the action of the heart. The lungs vi^ere not engorged, but tlie

pulmonai-y veins and both sides of the heart vrere fiUed with dark, fluid

blood. Four to eight grammes (one or two drachms) of the solution are

sufficient to produce anptsthesia in the human subject. It has been em-
ployed in several cases for the extraction of teeth, without any disagreeable

symptoms or unpleasant after-effects. The rapidity with which the gas es-

capes from its solution, and its decidedly disagreeable odor, render it ob-

jectionable as an agent for the production of anaesthesia.

ETHER—C,H,„0= (C,HJ,0.

JEther, L. ; Sulphuric ether, Ethylic ether, Ethylic oxide, E. ; Mlther vinique,

Fr.; Schivefeldther, G.

Specific gravity, 0.723 at 12.5° (545° F.).

Boihng-point, 35.6° (96° F.) at 760 mm.
Vapor density, 2.586.

Pure ether is a colorless, transparent, very mobile liquid, having a pecu-

har, exhilarating odor, and a sharp, burning taste, with coohng after-taste. It

is perfectly neutral to vegetable colors, and refracts hght strongly. Cooled

to —31°
(
— 23.8° F.), it crystaUizes in white, shining laminae. It is very

inflammable, and its vapor, when mixed with air, detonates with great vio-

lence on the approach of a burning body. As the vapor of ether has a con-

siderable tension at ordinary temperatui-e, and consequently diffuses quickly

to a considerable distance, great danger is incurred in pouring the hquid
from one vessel to another in the neighborhood of a gas-light or any burn-

ing body. The decantation of any considerable quantitj' of ether should

always be performed in a room where there are no hghts burning (Watts).

Ether was discovered in the year 1540, by Valerius Cordius, who gave

to the new substance the name of Oleum vitrioli dulce. Frobenius changed
this name to ether in the year 1730.

Ether is usually prepared by heating a mixture of alcohol and sulphuric

acid. The best method is that introduced by Boullay, in which the alco-

hol is supplied in a constant stream, and the formation of ether goes on un-

interruptedly. Ordinary ether may be completely freed from water and
alcohol, and converted into absolute ether, bj' placing it in contact with

lumps of fused chloride of calcium, which takes up the water and alcohol,

and rectifying. Absolute ether should form a clear mixture in all propor-

tions with oil of copaiba ; ether containing water or alcohol forms an emul-

sion with considerable quantities of the oil. Ether mixes in aU proportions

with alcohol, wood-spirit, chloroform, acetone, and many other liquids, and
to a certain extent also with water. When ether is shaken up with water,

two layers are formed, the upper consisting of ether containing a httle

water, and the lower of water which has dissolved one-tenth of ether.

Ether dissolves iodine and bromine, and small quantities of sulphur and
phosphorus ; also chloride of gold, chloride of iron, mercuric cliloride, and
mercuric nitrate. It dissolves with facility most organic bodies containing
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a large proportion of hydrogen, such as fats and resins, which are but
sparingly dissolved by alcohol, whereas it acts but little on those which are

easily soluble in alcohol (Watts).

Pure ether is neutral in its reaction with litmus. If it reddens blue litmus

paper it contains either sulphuric, sulphurous, or acetic acid. Of these

the sulphur acids may be detected by their reaction with a solution of

barium chloride. The addition of a solution of an iron salt gives a dark

red color if acetic acid be present. The presence of alcohol as an impurity

may be suspected if the sj^ecitic gravity of the specimen exceeds the stand-

ard figure. The addition of a solution of potassio acetate, followed by con-

centrated sulphuric acid, liberates an odor of acetic ether if alcohol has not

been entirely removed from the ether. Contained alcohol will produce a

red color with crj'stals of fuchsine, while pure ether remains colorless.

The jDresence or absence of water may be determined by the behavior of

ether with tannic acid. If anhydrous, the tannin preserves its pulverulent

appearance ; othervnse it is transformed into a syrupy liquid below the

supernatant ether. The contamination of ether with fusel-oil may be de-

tected by evaporation of the liquid from filter-paper, when the presence of

the oil may be readily detected by the characteristic odor which clings to

the paper after the dissipation of the more volatile liquid.

The chemical reactions which effect the liberation of ether from alco-

hol are thus represented

:

Alcohol. Sulph. acid. Ethylic hydric sulpbate. Water.

an,.OH + H^SO, = C^H^HSO. -I- H.O.

The ethylic hydric sulphate thus formed then enters into a reaction

with another portion of alcohol

:

C,H,.HSO, + C,H,.OH = C,H,.O.C,H, -t- H^SO,.

The resulting molecule of ether is removed bj' heat in the process of

distillation, and the liberated molecule of sulphuric acid again combines

with the remaining alcohol to form ethyUc hydric sulphate. This cycle

of changes should, theoretically, continue indefinitely, or as long as the

supply of alcohol is maintained. But, as a matter of fact, the acid is rap-

idly expended in the processes of oxidation and carbonization of the alco-

hol, so that one part of acid cannot change more than five parts of alcohol

into ether.

The 23hi/biol(xjical action of elher i^resents very close resemblance to tne

actions of alcohol and chloroform. Much more speedy than alcohol, and

less profound than chloroform, its effects are manifested by the same gen-

eral order of symptoms, and they result in the same condition of the ner-

vous centres. It will, therefore, only be necessary to dwell at this point

upon the peculiarities which differentiate the action of ether from the ac-

tion of other ansesthetic agents.

It was long since pointed out by Flourens that ether manifests its most

conspicuous effects, first upon the cerebrum, then upon the sensory nerves

and spinal centres, then upon the motor centres and motor nerves, and

finally upon the medulla oblongata. The fact should not, however, be for-

gotten that while this order of sequences characterizes the greater phe-

nomena of ansesthesia, it does not sufficiently take into accoimt those more
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intimate phenomena which result from the universal action of the agent
uj)on all parts of the nervous system, including the vaso-motor centres

and conductors. This general result has been discussed under the head
of the general physiology of anaesthesia, and need not be again considered

in full.

Like alcohol and chloroform—in short, like all other anaesthetic sub-

stances—ether, by the first contact between its molecules and the molecules

of tissue-protoplasm, produces a hberation of motion in the tissues. The
effect of this is manifested in the department of circulation by an increased

movement of blood in the capillaries. This signifies increased cardiac ac-

ti\ity. Soon this increased activity is transfen-ed to the arterial walls,

which contract upon theu- contents. The more energetic the anaesthetic,

the more complete the contractions ; but in such case the spasm is propor-
tionately less endiuing. When chloroform and similar jjowerful vapors
are inhaled in considerable quantity, their paralyzing effect soon produces
relaxation of the vascular canal. The heart beats with less energy, the

artery contracts with less vigor, the veins become more capacious, the

blood lingers in the capillaries and tends to accumulate in the venous por-

tion of the circulatoiy apparatus. As a consequence, the vascular pressure

in the arteries, which may have exhibited an increase at the outset of in-

halation, displays a decided fall. When ether is employed, this diminu-
tion of pressure is much less notable than when chloroform is used. Ether
depresses the action of the heart, and interferes with the circulation of the

blood ; but this effect is shght in comparison with the result of chloroform
inhalation. The Enghsh Chloroform Committee found that sometimes
the column of mercury in the manometer attached to an artery marked a

higher figure during the inhalation of ether than before the administra-
tion of the vapor. This was doubtless due to the excitant effect of the

anaesthetic uj)on the walls of the arterioles and the cardiac tissues. Dur-
ing the inhalation of chloroform it was noticed that, after the brief initial

rise of pressure, there was a steady fall of the mercurial column. This
phenomenon was often absent, or occurred in less degree during the inha-

lation of ether. The Committee of the British Medical Association {Brit.

Med. Journ., pp. 957 to 972, December 18, 1880) observed that the effect

of ether upon the heart "is simply to jwoduce a retardation of the im-
pulses " after artificial respiration for five minutes. This committee also

verified all previous observations of the comparatively sUght effect of ether

upon blood-pressure during normal anesthesia. Death from ether was
usually found to result, in the animals subjected to experiment, from faU-

vue of respiration. This failure appears to be the consequence of para-

lysis of the pulmonarj' circulation, occasioned partly by direct medullary
paralysis and partly by a local action of the anaesthetic ujjon the struc-

ture of the lungs. Experimenting with chloroform, ethidene dichloride,

and ether, the committee found that these thi'ee substances produced
identical changes in the lungs. Their experiments were performed upon
frogs which had been anaesthetized. Having opened the thorax so as to

expose the lung, anaesthesia was maintained by means of artificial respira-

tion of air charged with a definite quantity of the anaesthetic vapor. The
process of circulation through the lung was then obsei-ved with the aid of

the microscof)e. By this method it was possible both to study the changes
wliich occurred during the whole course of events, and to compare the ef-

fects of different anjesthetics. When placed in an atmosphere of ether,

eight and one-half minutes were required in which to overcome reflex action.

In an atmosi^here of ethidene dichloride, five minutes were consumed in
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the accomplishment of the same result, while in chloroform vapor only tw&
and one-quarter minutes were requisite. " 500 c.c. of ether vapor were
given (by artificial respiration) before the circulation in the large vessels

of the lung could be stopped (time twelve minutes), whilst the capillary

circulation required 175 c.c. (time 110 seconds) before any change could
be noticed, and 300 c.c. to make it stop completely "—the pulse in the
meanwhile having fallen from 24 to 6^ per minute. "The frog was now
made to inhale air. When 150 c.c. had been given, the circulation began
to be re-estabhshed in the larger vessels, the pulse being nine per minute,
and, when the air passed into the lungs, amounted to 200 c.c; the capillary

circulation also retui-ned to what it was before the ether was given artifi-

cially. Chloroform vapor was now given for 180 seconds to the same frog,

with the follovsdng results : in fifteen seconds a marked change was ob-
served in the capillary circulation ; in thirty it stopped ; and in forty-five,

the flow through the large vessels ceased."

The comparative results of these esiDeriments are given by the committee-
in the following table :

1. Time required to produce complete stoppage of I

pulmonary circulation
)

2. Amount of anseathetic vapor employed
3. The quantity of air necessary to re-establish cir- I

culation in lung
)

4. Time occupied in restoring the circulation
5. Heart's impulses before artifical respiration
6. Heart's impulsea when circulation has stopped

75 seconds.

50 c.c.

600 c.c.

720 seconds.
18
i

ISO seconds.

350 c.c.

250 c.c.

340 seconds.
3."5

370 seconds.

500 c.c.

300 C.C.

ISO seconds.
34

ex

The superior safety of ether is fully indicated by every item in this

table. Its inferior energy is shown by the relatively large amount of vapor
and of time necessary for the production of the given result—arrest of pul-

monary cirCTolation. Its safety is illustrated by the relatively small amount
of air and of time necessary for the revival of that circulation. The man-

ner in which circulation is arrested in the lungs was thus described by th&

committee

:

" When antesthetics are administered in excessive quantities, the first

change noticed in the circulation in the lung is a diminution in the rapidity

of the flow in the capillaries ; and this, notwithstanding that the number
of the heart's impulses remain unchanged and the circulation through the

larger vessels is unimpaired. Very shortly after this, instead of the flow of

blood being constant, it gradually becomes intermittent—first in the capil-

laries, afterward in the arterioles, and subsequently in the larger vessels.

This intermission in the flow of blood is followed by a swinging to-and-fro

movement of the corpusclesjustpreviously to the stoppage of the circulation

thi-ough the capillaries. It must now be observed that the stoppage of the

circulation in the lung takes place first in the capillaries, then in the arteri-

oles, and, last of all, in the larger vessels ; further, that the sequence in re-

covery is exactly the reverse. Again, it is to be noticed that the circulation

in the foot stops—not previously to, but shortly after, that of the lung ;

and in its re-establishment never occurs before, but always subsequently to,

the restoration of the pulmonary circulation."

The cause of these phenomena in the lung is by the committee attri-

buted in part to impairment of cardiac vigor, substituting an intermittent

current for the continuous flow of blood which traverses the limgs under
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normal conditions. A certain portion of the effect is, however, to be attrib-

uted to a local resistance to circulation develoised in the pulmonary tis-

sues by the direct action of the anesthetic substance, changing the ordi-

nary relationship between the blood-corpuscles and the walls of the capillary

vessels. The retarded evolution of similar phenomena in the web of the

foot may be explained by the remoteness of that network fi'om the point

of gaseous reception and exchange in the Imigs.

The effect of ether upon the pulse is best illustrated by reference to

sphygmographic tracings taken from any one of the larger arteries of the

body. The following series was taken from the carotid artery of a healthy

dog weighing four and one-half kilogrammes.

The dog was properly confined upon his back, July 10, 1880, the right

carotid artery was laid bare in the neck, and the sphygmograph was ap-

plied. The tracings were taken as rapidly as the jilates could be conveni-

ently adjusted for that pui-pose. Ether was administered ujaon a cloth, and

was urged as vigorously as possible, for the avowed purpose of killing the

animal. Death occurred twelve minutes after the commencement of inha-

lation, liespuation ceased before the heart stopped.

1.—Immediately before the commencement of inhalation.

2.—Commencement of inhalation. Animal attempting to struggle.

3.—Profound anaesthesia.

4.—SUght rallying. Heart weak and irritable.

5.—Continued anesthesia.



6.—No change.

^'b\/vAjvyv./u^.-A^^^^.Vv.'W'^vA/vA/lAA/\J\WtVvA/\

7.—Diminisliiug cardiac vigor.

8.—Rapid failui-e of the heart.

9.—Propressive failure.

A\/\/\A)\ A

V V v-n/v^

10.—Diminishing arterial elasticity, shown by rounding of the apices of

the curves.

11.

—

In artivalo mortis.

12.—Immediately after the final cessation of respiration.

The next series of pulse-curves was taken from the radial artery of a

boy, aged eight years, sufl'eriug with caries of the hip-joint, for which the
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operation of resection was performed. The patient breathed the vapor of

ether from a towel, and was kept in a condition of insensibility for half aa
hour.

1.—^Immediately before the commencement of inhalation.

2.—^Immediately after the commencement of inhalation.

3.—Patient snoring and insensible.

4.—Ether withdrawn. Patient still snoring.

5.—Inhalation renewed. Operation in progress.

6.—Operation still progressing.

7.—Operation concluded. Ether withdrawn.



8.—Still completely insensible. Exhibits evidence of nausea.

9.—Persistent nausea.

10.—Immediately after vomiting and recovery of consciousness.

11.—Twenty hours after operation. Pulse, 130 ; temperature, 100.5° F.

The foregoing series admirably illustrates the contrast between the ef-

fects of ether and of chloroform upon the heart and the arterial walls.

During the most profound insensibility the ascending branch of the cur\'e

maintains its original angle with the perpendicular, showing that the ven-

tricular contractions have lost none of then- relative vigor. The apex of the

curve loses none of its natural sharpness, a fact which shows that the suc-

cession of movements—contraction of the arterial muscles—is not retarded.

The diminished height and length of the curve exhibits the diminished sum
of motion liberated during each individual contraction and dUatation of the

heart. The enfeeblement of the circulatory apparatus is fm-ther illustrated

by the almost total disappearance of the waves of oscillation and recoil when
the patient (No. 3) was most profoundly insensible. The great and speedy

improvement in the condition of the organs of circulation is well illustrated

by the tracing (No. 4) taken immediately after the readmission of pure air

into the lungs, and by the tracing (No. 7) which followed the final with-

drawal of the anaesthetic.

Another evidence of the minor degree of depression following the use

of ether, as compared with the effect of chloroform, is shown by the redness

of the face which so long persists during inhalation of the former agent.

Under the influence of chloroform the countenance becomes pale, in conse-

sequence of diminution of the cutaneous circulation.

Respiration is almost invariably disturbed by ether to a degree beyond

the corresponding disturbance of the heart. The initial eflect of inhaling

an atmosphere well charged with ether vapor is an arrest of inspiration.
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Tlie patient feels a sense of suffocation, and snatches at the inhaler, striy-'

iiig to esciipe from the vapor. The consideraljle increase of pharyngo-tra-

cheal mucus, which soon follows, frequently excites a cougli. Tracheal rat-

tles are frequently audible. The rate and dej^th of respiration may vary

exceeduigly, until comj)lete unconsciousness ushers in the stage of deej)

and regular respirations. When death occurs, res25iration almost invaria-

bly ceases before the heart is arrested. When death occurs under the in-

fluence of chloroform, the reverse may be ajiparently true. This tendency
of chloroform to produce paralysis of the heart is conclusively exhibited by
the researches of .Schiff, who, in the coiu-se of not less than five thousand
experiments upon animals, observed great diminution of blood-jsressure

when chloroform was administered, even though the movements of resjji-

ration presented no change. When, on the contrary, ether was emploj'ed,

there was no special failure of blood-pressure until respiration had been
gi-eatly enfeebled and deranged.

The bodily temj)erature is reduced by the action of ether. Among
twenty cases observed by Kappeler the average diminution of temperature
was O.C8° C. The mii)imum fall was 0.3° C; the maximum was 1.5° C.

Among twelve cases uncomplicated bj' anj' febrile movement, the average'

fall was 0.52° C. In thirteen of the nineteen cases, in which the commence-
ment of heat-depression was noted, the mercury began to descend when
inhalation had been continued for ten minutes. In five instances fifteen

minutes, and in one instance twenty minutes elapsed before any depression
was noticed. The shortest time in which the gi-eatest fall was reached was
twenty minutes after the commencement of inhalation ; the longest time was
two hours. It was always remarked that the greatest depression of tem-
25erature accompanied the most abundant use of the anaesthetic agent and
the most profound anai'sthesia. The only cases in which elevation of tem-
perature is observed are presented by patients in whom, for a brief period
during the stage of excitement, an increased muscular activity liberates a
shght increase of heat.

It is frequently observed that the initial stage of excitement is more
protracted during inhalation of ether than when chloroform is used. This,

however, depends chiefly upon the amount of vajoor with which the re-

spired air is charged. If allowed to evaporate rapidly from a cloth held
loosely before the face, much delay and considerable excitement wiU be
thus occasioned. But if the towel be covered with a cone of paj)er or of
leather, or if the inhaling apparatus recommended bj- Mr. Clover be
used, very little delay, and no waste of ether, will be experienced. By
this method at least three-fourths of the ether can be saved, and complete
anaesthesia can be induced in from two to six minutes. Sufficient satura-

tion of the air which passes into the lungs is all that is needed to cut
short the jseriod of excitement.

The condition of the jiupils is variable during the progress of etheriza-

tion. They are not as uniformly and as closely contracted during the pe-
riod of insensibility as when under the influence of chloroform. There is,

consequently, less notable dilatation of the j)upils when the patient awak-
ens from the sleep of ether than after chloroform. This is dependentupon
the minor degree of paralysis of the oculo-motor nerves, and upon the bet-
ter condition of the cerebral cu'culation which is maintained during anaes-

thesia by etlier.

The increase of secretion which is effected by the inhalation of ether is

illustrated by the moisture of the skin, which soon becomes apparent, and
b}' the greater discharge of saliva and mucus into the mouth and pharynx.
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The increased flow of gastro-intestinal fluids has been ah-eady signalized by
physiologists.

Vomiting constitutes one of the most disagreeable phenomena in con-
nection with the use of ether. It was observed in twenty-five per cent, of
the cases recorded by Kappeler. Children are more liable than adults to

this accident. It is very likely to occur if the stomach is distended by a
recent repast. It is always advisable, when preparing a j)atient for opera-
tion, to .secure an interim of four hours between the last meal and the
commencement of inhalation. The food taken at that time should consist.

of liquids and semi-solids, such as gruel, milk, tea, soft puddings, and well-

soaked bread. By this means one of the causes of death from ether—suf-

focation by the passage of food into the trachea during the act of vomiting^

—maj' be almost wholly obviated.

The period of recoveiy from ether is often marked by distressing-

symptoms. Vomiting is sometimes very persistent for many hours after

the operation. Headache is not uncommon. Great prostration may be
usually assigned to excessive loss of blood or to previous disease. Some-
times there is considerable cerebral excitement. The patient may talk

wildly, accentuating his remarks with furious gestures and savage gri-

maces. Hysterical phenomena are not unusual among the gentler sex. But
such excitement is generally of brief duration. The patient passes into a
state of natural sleep, from which he finally' awakes to complete self-con-

trol. It may, however, require another day to dissijiate all the disagree-

able effects of the intoxication. The smell of ether frequently clings to

the person for twenty-four hours, or even longer.

Severe and persistent neuralgia sometimes follows the recovery of con-

sciousness after inhalation of ether. Prof E. L. Holmes states that, when
a student, in the citj- of Boston, his attention was called to this fact by
the late Dr. Edward H. Clarke. Since then he has observed three eases

in which this was one of the sequelae. In one instance, a young woman,
who had inhaled ether for an operation upon the eye (strabismus), suf-

fered for three months afterward with excessive j^ain, numbness, and
paresis affecting the outer aspect of the left foreami and finger. A mid-
dle-aged woman also experienced similar pain in the left arm and shoulder

for more than three months. A third female also suffered for a number
of weeks in the same way, with severe pain in the shoulder and neck.

The inflammability of ether renders great caution necessary in its em-
ployment at night, or in the neighborhood of any incandescent bodj'. It

is for this reason that hydrobromic ether, by reason of its comparative

incombustibility, has been pro^josed for operations necessitating the use

of the actual cautery. It is recorded that, in several instances, patients

and surgeons have been severely burned through neglect of this precau-

tion.

That the inhalation of ether involves a certain amount of danger is

true. Death has occasionally followed its use. As already indicated, the

principal peril lies on the side of respiration. It sometimes haj^pens that,

during the progress of inhalation, the pulse becomes feeble and the coun-

tenance grows pale, while respiration assumes an irregular and superficial

character. This is a moment of real danger. But, fortunately, the read-

mission of pure air into the lungs is almost invariably followed by a prompt
revival. Such depression very rarely occurs, and it is generally asso-

ciated with some profoundly exhaustive condition of cachexia. The only

instance of this character that ever came under my own observation was

the case of a man, twenty-eight years of age, undergoing etherization for
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the purpose of examination of an encephaloid tumor situated within the

rectum. Before the induction of anaesthesia was complete, his muscles

became rigid ; his face was pale and covered with sweat ; the pulse was
Tapid and almost imperceptible ; respiration was exceedingly irregular

And superficial. For several seconds death seemed inevitable, but by the

aid of artificial respiration he soon revived. In this connection it is worthy
of remark that, of the eighteen fatal cases collected by TumbuU, two, and
perhaps three, were cancerous patients. Of the thirteen cases recorded by
Kappeler, two, and probably three, were also cancerous. My own coDec-

iion contains four, perhaps five, such cases.

Local application of ether to the surface of the body produces rapid

refrigeration, with a sensation of cold, and a diminution of seusibUity in

ihe part if evaporation is encouraged. If, on the contrary, the vapor is

•confined in contact with the skin, considerable burning pain, associated

with an erythematous redness of the surface, wiU be experienced. Ap-
plied by means of Richardson's spray-producer, the part may be super-

ficially frozen, so that minor surgical operations may be performed without
pain. This method, however, has its disadvantages, which have been dis-

cussed under the head of local anaesthesia in general.

Ether may be safely used by hypodermic injection. Thus adminis-

tered, in doses of two to four cubic centimetres, it is rapidly diifused and
operates as a powerful stimulant. Patients may thus be raUied from pro-

found collapse in which the heart-sounds are scarcely audible. This method
of procedure is preferable to administration by the mouth in cases of car-

diac debility, for the reason that the extreme volatility of the liquid occa-

sions its almost instantaneous conversion into vapor within the stomach.

-Displacement and compression of the heart thus produced might add to

the dangers under which the patient was laboring. Distressing eructations,

followed by sensations of suffocation, usually result from the entrance of

ether into the stomach. H. C. Wood, for these reasons, recommends its

administration in ice-cold water. The hypodermic method, however, avoids

aU these diflSculties, furnishing a stimulant more rapidly diffused than al-

cohol, and less dangerous than chloroform. This method will be fovmd

very useful in all cases of neuralgia associated with great depression, such

as angiospastic hemicrania, angina pectoris, gastralgia, renal and hepatic

colics, etc. It is exceedingly useful in cholera, and in other diseases which,

by reason of frequent vomiting, prevent the administration of restoratives

and stimulants by the mouth.
Ether has occasionally been injected into the rectum for the relief of

intrapelvic pain of all kinds. Here, again, the rapid vaporization, and the

burning sensation excited in the mucous membrane of the intestine, serve

to limit its use almost exclusively to the destruction of ascarides.

Theoretically, the use of smaU doses of ether should faciUtate digestion,

by exciting the secretions of the alimentary canal ; but, as a matter of fact,

it has been found that the disagreeable effects of its vaporization in the

stomach are more than sufficient to counteract the supposed benefit accru-

ing from its use. The ethers contained in good wine are generally found

more beneficial in such cases.

For the relief of toothache, ether is often used with camphor as a local

application to carious cavities. Mixed with sweet oil and laudanum, and

appHed by saturation of a pledget of cotton-wool introduced into the exter-

nal ear, it is an efficient means of relief in cases of neuralgic earache. Cer-

tain cases of deafness dependent upon rheumatic inflammations of the inner

-ear are said to have been much benefited by the vapor of ether. Hysteri-
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cal spasms and contractures may be easily overcome by its use ; and
malingering may sometimes be thus detected. Whooping-cough has been
arrested by the induction of complete antesthesia with ether ; and aU forms
of spasmodic cough ai-e greatly benefited by its use as an adjuvant to other
remedies. The local application of its spray by projection against the spine
has been recommended in chorea ; but, thus used, its effects are generally

too evanescent to be of any great value in the treatment of this disease.

CASES OF DEATH CAUSED BY THE INHALATION OF ETHER.

1. A man, forty-five years old, was operated on for cancer of the breast,

after having breathed sulphuric ether, and died during the operation with
evident symptoms of asphyxia. The ether was inhaled from a Charriere's

apparatus. " The want of care in administering the ether, which was given
in a manner Ukely to produce asphyxia, and the insufiicient means used for

the restoration of the patient, sufiiciently explain the cause of death."

Such is the opinion of the Boston Committee. Perrin and LaUemand
relate the case with greater completeness ("Traite d'Anesthesie Chinirgi-
cale," p. 250) : The patient, after inhahng the vapor for two or three min-
utes, became violently excited. At the same time his respu'ation was
hurried, and his face was vividly injected with blood. While endeavoring
to free his mouth from the inhaler, he kept up an indistinct utterance like

that of a drunken person. At the end of five minutes of such excitement
the skin was still sensitive to the prick of a pin. He was accordingly made
to inhale as large a quantity of vapor as the apparatus would yield ; and,

at the expiration of ten minutes from the commencement of the inhalation,

the patient was completely insensible. His breathing was deep and slow,

but not noisy ; his face and the anterior surface of the chest were purple
;

the pupils were dilated and immovable ; the eyeballs were rolled upward
under the upper eyelids. The inhaler was then removed, and the surgeon
had just made his first incision, when the countenance changed, and the

respiration slackened. The pulse, then noted for the first time, was fuU,

soft, and very slow. Suddenly it ceased to beat, and all was over.

Autopsy, twenty-two houi-s after death.—The smell of ether perraded

every portion of the body. The blood was everywhere fluid, very dark, and
viscous, resembling molasses in the posterior portion of the lungs. The
anterior portion of the lungs was filled with frothy mucus. The respira-

tory mucous membranes exhibited a lively injection ; the spleen was very

soft.—Figuier, Auxerre, France, 1847; "Report of the Boston Soc. for

Med. Improvement," October 24, 1861.

2. Male, seventy years ; ansemic. Gangrenous ulceration of the leg, ne-

cessitating amputation. Ether was inhaled from a jar with an opening large

enough to include the nose and mouth of the patient. The operation was

completed, but the arteries were not tied when the indications of ajDproach-

ing death were noticed, which shortly occurred, with symptoms of syn-

cope. There was no hemon-hage. Autopsy negative.—De Oettingen,

Dorpat, Russia, 1847 ; "Report of the Boston Soc," loc. cit.

3. Male, suffering with tetanus. It was proposed to apply the actual

cautery. Ether was given by a dentist. The pulse was good, and there

were no signs of an immediate extinction of life. In one minute the

patient was under its influence ; in a quarter more he was dead beyond
all efforts to produce artificial respiration or to restore life. AU present

19
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thought he died from inhaUng ether.—J. Y. Bassett, Alabama, 1847
;

"Report of the Boston Soc," loc. cit.

4. Female, fifty-three years. Suffering with an osteo-sarcoma of the right

upper jaw. She was cachectic and feeble. Ether was given from a sponge

placed in a bladder. When antesthesia was complete, the sponge was re-

moved, and the operation was commenced. After a minute or two respira-

tion suddenly stopped. The pulse could not be felt at the wrist, and the

cardiac impulse was doubtful. The face was pale, the eyes were fixed.

Artificial respiration and tracheal insufflation produced no effect. The
quantity of etlier which had been used did not exceed thirty grammes
(one ounce). Hemorrhage had been very sUght, and no blood had entered

the pharynx.—Barrier, H6tel-Dieu, Lyons, France, September 11, 1852

;

Perrin : " Traite d'Anesthesie," p. 252.

5. Male, thirty-two years ; much addicted to drink. Sustained a com-
pound fracture of the left leg, the tibia protruding an inch. Five days after

the accident, delirium tremens appeared. On the second day of the attack

the patient's wife was told that he could not hve. He was exhausted,

bathed in perspiration, and had a feeble and rapid pvdse. The delirium

was such that the house pupil undertook to etherize him. He made the

usual struggle, and had some opisthotonic spasms. The ether had been
continued some minutes, when the breathing was noticed to be abdominal,

although the pulse was quick and sufiiciently strong. Within a quarter

or half a minute the pulse suddenly ceased ; the lips were not blue, and
the head and hands were warm. No efforts to restore life were of any
avaU. Autopsy.—The subarachnoid fluid was more abundant than usual.

Brain healthy. Heart soft and flaccid, containing yellow coagula in the

right cavities, and a small quantity of fluid blood in the left. No valvular

disease. The liver was fatty. The kidneys and other organs were
healthy.—Mass. Gen. Hospital, Boston, U. S. A., 1855 ; loc. cit.

6. Female, twenty-seven years, entered the hospital on account of an in-

tense and persistent headache. For four or five weeks she had exhibited

a tendency to roU out of bed, invariably to the left side. Inhalation of

ether was the only thing that reheved her suffering. It was given in doses

of two or three drachms without unfavorable result. Three months after

her admission to the hospital, she inhaled ether, as she had previously

done. After a few minutes, respiration suddenly ceased, and her counte-

nance became shghtly Uvid, though the pulse continued to beat rapidly

and with considerable vigor. Ai'tifieial respiration was maintained during
seven hours. The pulse remained perceptible for twenty minutes and
then stopped. The Uvid color yielded to a brighter hue for several hours ;

but, in spite of every effort, the patient could not be revived. Autopsy.—
The right hemisphere of the brain contained a tumor. The blood was
everywhere dark and fluid. The veins of the head contained a consider-

able quantity of air.—Alonzo Clark, BeUevue Hospital, New York, 1859

;

loc. cit.

7. "A very large, old scrotal hernia had become irreducible. Inhalation

of sulphuric ether was resorted to, and, whUe the patient was imder its full

influence, the hips being raised, and the head allowed to be forcibly flexed

upon the chest, taxis was resorted to. The large mass of intestines very

suddenly receded into the abdomen, and just at that moment the patient

was noticed to be in a dying condition, from which he could not be recov-

ered."—New York, 1860 ; loc. cit.

Another very similar case, which is probably only another version of

the same case, is given (Case No. 23) in the "Report of the Boston Society."
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8. Female, forty-eight years ; of feeble constitution. Application of a
splint for chronic hip-disease. Forty grammes (a little more than an
omice) of ether produced insensibility. Two or three minutes after the
inhalation had ceased, respiration became embarrassed, the Ups grew pale,

and the pulse could not be felt. Lowering the head, and cold aspersion of

the face restored the patient,but scarcely had she been carried to her bed,

a quarter of an hour after this first syncope, when another attack come on,

and in spite of artificial respiration, electricity, etc., she never rallied.

Autopsy.—The air-passages contained mucosities ; the base of the left lung
was hyperitmic, the pulmonai'y tissue itself being impregnated with the odor
of ether ; the heart was normal, its ventricles empty, its auricles gorged with
blood ; the nervous centres were healthy, exhaling a sHght odor of ether

;

the spinal cord was compressed by a mass of tuberculous matter, seated in

the seventh and eighth dorsal vertebne. Advanced disease of the hip-joint

existed on one side, whUe on the other, the joint was filled with blood fi'om

a recent fracture of the neck of the femur.—Laroyenne, Lyons, France,

May 1, 1867 ; Med. Times and Gaz., p. 633, June 8, 1867.

9. A feeble old man, a drunkai-d, greatly debilitated by the want of

food and shelter, had suffered for several days with a strangiilated hernia.

After etherization, it was found impossible to return the gut, and hernio-

tomy was decided upon. The patient had been etherized for a considera-

ble length of time, and inhaled badly. Soon after the commencement of

the operation, a cojpious bronchial secretion kept filhng his mouth ; and,

during an effort to expel this a large portion of the bowel was forced out

;

respiration became labored, the pulse faltered, the mucus could no longer

be expelled, and asphyxia was rapidly developed. Electricity, and other

restorative measm-es, were tried in vain, and the patient expired on the

table.—Morton and Hewson, Philadelphia Hospital, 1867 ; Am. Jour. Med.

ScL, p. 415, October, 1876.

10. The operation was to be an amputation ofthe thigh for gunshot wound.

An ounce of ether was administered on a small napkin in a bowl, which was
placed over the face, and one or two drachms were added every two or

three minutes. In about ten minutes anaesthesia was induced, and the

ether was withdravm. Slight sensibihty returning, the ether was renewed

with the desired effect, and was again suspended. The surgeon then

ordered the napkin to be reapphed with a drachm of ether freslily poured

upon it. After one or two inspii-ations the patient ceased to breathe.

—

Bumham, Lowell, Mass. ; Boston Med. and Surg. Jour., December 8, 1870.

11. Male, sixty-eight years, fracture of left femur just below the trochan-

ter. About three weeks after the accident it was decided to apply a plaster-

of-Paris splint. Ether was given slowly, and insensibility was complete at

the end of about ten minutes. A few turns of the bandage had been made,

when respiration became rather frequent and gasping. The pulse, how-

ever, was full and regular. The thorax was compressed two or three times,

and the breathing again became normal. The anaesthetic was now with-

drawn for about five minutes, until the patient began to move, and to ex-

hibit rigidity of the muscles. Ether was again administered, but after a

minute or two the pupils dilated and respiration ceased. The heart still

continued to beat. Ai-tificial respkation and electricity, though continued

during forty minutes, failed to arouse any spontaneous respiratory effort.

Autopsy, three hours after death.—Blood iluid ; brain and membranes nor-

mal ; a httle fluid blood in the heart, base of the aortic valves shghtly

atheromatous ;
pleui-al adhesions over both lungs ; lower lobe of right lung

cedematous, and in a state of red hepatization ; rest of the lung normal.
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but somewhat empliysematous ; liver small and firm ; other organs healthy.

Six ounces of ether had been used.—Dunning, Bellevue Hospital, New
York, August 20, 1872 ; Med. Record, p. 411, October 1, 1872.

12. Male, fourteen years, stmmous, had suffered from repeated attacks

of comeitis. Iridectomy was to be performed. Patient was much alarmed

by the prospect of an operation. Half an ounce of ether was first given on.

a sponge in a cone of spongiopilin, closely applied to the mouth and nose.

After a few minutes, three drachms more were poured on the sponge. The
patient soon began to struggle violently, becoming almost opisthotonic,

and his face was intensely flushed. The pulse now became very feeble,

and the anaesthetic was discontinued, when, as the pulse improved, the

brief operation was performed. Before the eye could be bandaged, the

pulse became imperceptible, breathing ceased, and the face grew livid. The
tongue was at once drawn out ; the calves of the legs were flagellated, and
the chest was slapped with a wet towel. This caused the patient to breathe
and to ci-y out lustily, and to kick about upon the table for about a min-
ute ; but the pulse did not reappear, and respiration soon stopped again.

Artificial respiration and faradization of the phrenic nei-ve were employed
in vain for about three-quarters of an hour. Autapsy.—The right cavity of

the heart was full of dark fluid blood, the left cavity was nearly empty, the

valves were healthy, the muscular substance flaccid ; the lungs were hy-

persemic, and brightly colored ; the brain was normal ; all the other organs
were healthy.—Eoyal South Hants Infirmary, October, 1873 ; Brit. 3Ied.

Journ., October 11, 1873.

13. Male, fifty-four years, resection of the jaw on account of caries of

the bone. After the patient had been fully etherized, an incision was made
over the jaw, and four teeth were extracted. Almost immediately the face

became blue, and the patient died, in spite of artificial respiration and
electricity. The autopsy gave no information concerning the cause of

death.

—

Boston Med. and Surg. Journal, November, 1875.

14. Male, removal of a necrosed portion of the superior maxilla. Two
and one-fourth oimces of ether were given. After the patient had become
insensible, an incision was carried through the lip, and extended over the

upper jaw, when the man became cyanosed, and died. Inversion was per-

formed without effect. Death occurred ten minutes after the commence-
ment of inhalation. Autopsy.—No trace of blood in the trachea ; the lar-

ynx was cedematous ; the heart was fatty, and weighed six ounces. All

other organs were healthy.—Finnell, New York Homoeopathic Hospital

;

New York Med. Journ., February, 1876.

15. Male, seventy-four years, exceedingly corpulent. Operation for

cataract. Ether had previously been given for an iridectomy ; on which
occasion respiration had been arrested, while the pulse continued good,

but pressure on the chest had immediately aroused the breathing again.

The patient had a slight bronchical cough, and was asthmatic. On the

present occasion Squibb's ether was inhaled from a folded towel in a paper

cone, until half a pound had been used, when a violent cough commenced.
The face became livid, and respiration ceased. The pulse was also failing.

Depression of the head, and artificial respii'ation immediately restored the

patient, and the operation was safely performed. This did not occupy
more than two minutes, including the application of the bandage, when it

was noticed that the patient had agaiu stopped breathing, and the pulse

was very weak. The restorative measures were renewed, and mouth to

mouth insufilation was attempted ; but at the expiration of about one min-
ute, the sounds of the heart could no longer be heard, and the face was
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Tery darkly discolored. Artificial respiration was continued for an hour
and a quarter, without result. No autopsy. ^—Holmes, Eye and Ear Infir-

mary, Chicago ; Chicago Med. Journ., p. 411, March 27, 1876.

16. Male, twenty-eight years, railway laborer. Amputation of the fe-

mur, for a compound fracture. After the completion of the operation, as

the patient was recovering consciousness, he exhibited signs of nausea.

Brandy was given him, but this was followed by severe vomiting, and by
symptoms of asphyxia. Half-digested food was removed from the mouth
without relief, so tracheotomy was performed, and an effort was made to

clear out the trachea, but in vain. The patient died of suffocation.—House,
Guy's Hospital ; Bi'it. Med. Journ., September, 1876.

17. Female, adult. Incision of the cervix uteri. Death occuiTed soon
after the commencement of the operation. The autopsy revealed Bright's

disease, chronic pleurisy, and obstruction of the pulmonary artery.—Sin-

clair : Brit. Med. Journ., October, 1876.

18. Female, married. A recurrent tumor of the breast, which had been
twice previously extirpated under ether. Ether was administered for the

third time, in a conical inhaler. Diu'ing inhalation the j)ulse improved in

volume and force. About twenty minutes after the operation was com-
menced, the pulse, which had been failing all that time, became extinct,

and the respiration was irregular. Hypodermic injection of brandy, lower-

ing the head, and artificial respiration revived the patient so that she

seemed to be conscious, and the operation was completed without ether.

After a few minutes she vomited, and died, in spite of every eftbrt to save

her.—Robinson, Fayetteville, N. C; Virginia Med. Monthly, April, 1877.

19. Male, sixty-nine years ; much exhausted by a strangulated hernia

of three days' duration. Two drachms of ether were administered with

Clover's inhaler. He did not take it well, and struggled violently. Air was
then admitted freely, but, though respiration continued a short time, the

pulse became weaker and finally stopped half a minute before the breathing

ceased. The patient had been previously exhausted by. vomiting before

the operation, and the abdomen was tympanitic. Autopsy.—Heart flaccid

throughout ; lungs emphysematous ; bronchi filled with muco-piutdeut

matter ; internal incarceration of the intestine.—London Hospital ; Brit.

Med. Journ., May 26, 1877.

20. Female, forty-eight years. Cancerous tumor of the left breast.

Half an ounce of brandy was given just before the commencement of inha-

lation. Half an ounce of ether was then pom-ed into the inhaler, which con-

sisted of a bag of muslin covered with a leather case, having a valvular ojjen-

ing at the apex, and another larger one at the lower edge. This was held

lightly over the nostrils. She clasped the hand of tlie sm-geon, and almost

immediately called out his name in a semi-conscious manner. She then

drew two more inspirations, when her face became li^'id, and the pulse

ceased at the wi-ist. Drawing out the tongue, turning the body on its

side, and cold a£fusions upon the chest, caused several forcible inspirations.

These were repeated with diminishing vigor and at greater intervals
; but,

in less than fifteen minutes from the commencement of inhalation, all was

over. Autopsy.—With the exception of a number of small cancerous

nodules in the lungs and ovaries, there was nothing to account for the

death of the patient.—Geo. M. Lowe, Lincoln, England, November 5, 1877
;

Brit. Med. Journ., p. 692, November 17, 1877.

21. Male, over fifty years ; coal-porter. Strangulated hernia dui-ing

four days i^reviously. There had been complete obstruction of the bowels

and fecal vomiting. About an ounce and a half of ether was given. The
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patient came rapidly under its influence without any bad symptoms. Dur-
ing the local examination respiration was regtdar, and the jjulse was good,

until about six minutes after the commencement of inhalation, a sudden
sjjasmodic inspiratoiy sound was heard, as if he were choking. The tongue
was immediately di'awn forward, but respiration had ceased, though the

pulse continued to beat for another half minute. Sdvesterism was em-
Ijloyed for quarter of an hour, in vain. During the artificial respiration

some fecal matter came up into the mouth, ^wtops?/.—Left ventricle con-

tracted, heart healthy ; lungs extremely hyperaemic ; fecal staining of ceso-

jihagnis and larj'nx, Isut no such matters had been di-awn into the lungs
;

liver healthy ; kidneys sUghtly gi'anular ; the strangulated portion of the
intestine exhibited incipient peritonitis.—London Hosjiital ; Brit. Med.
Joimi., May 18, 1878.

22. Male, adult. Lijury of the hand, necessitating amputation of the

lacerated fingers. The opei-ation was performed under the influence of

ether. Shortly afterwai'd, before recovering his consciousness, the patient

vomited, and a portion of the vomited matter passed into the trachea, caus-

ing suffocation. Tracheotomy was performed, and every effort was made
to save the man's life ; but in vain.—Northern Hospital, Liverpool, August
9, 1878 ; Brit. Med. Journ., p. 266, August 17, 1878.

23. Female, forty 3'ears ; negress ; five feet six inches tail, weighing two
hundred and forty pounds. The dentist was un^villing to use any anaes-

thetic, but, as she insisted upon taking ether, it was given. The patient

was in a state of gi-eat nervous ajsprehension. About one ounce of ether

was inhaled, in the sitting jjosture, from a towel. There was no straggling,

and she very quickly became insensible. Ten teeth were then extracted.

She soon revived suiSiciently to speak, when she spat the blood from her
mouth, leaned back in the chair, breathed twice, and then, with a convul-

sive expiration, ceased to respu'e. Ai'tificial respiration was continued for

an hour. Electricity was also tried. Autopsty.—The heart was loaded with
fat, but all the other organs were healthy.—L. L. Lewis, dentist, Chicago,

U. S. A., 1879.

24. Male, thirty-one years. Empyema. Had twice previously been
tapped, when ninety-eight ounces of pus had been withdi'awn from the right

chest on one occasion and sixtj -four ounces on another. The operation

was to be repeated June 11, 1880. Ether was inhaled from a sponge.

The patient was considerably excited, and grew pale. About three minutes
after the commencement of inhalation, respiration became shallow, and the

operation was commenced about five minutes afterward. There was an at-

tempt at vomiting, and resf)iratiou ceased. The heart continued to beat
for two minutes longer. Ai-tificial respiration and electricity did no good.

Autojjsy.—Both lungs were tuberculous ; heart healthy ; right side of the

chest contained about three quarts of sero-punilent Uquid.—German Hos-
l^ital, Newark, N. J. ; Newark Horning Register, Jime 16, 1880.

25. Male, sixty-one years. Strangulated inguinal hernia. Had been de-

lirious during the previous night. His pulse was irregular and very feeble ;

he had constant vomiting. The pulse became imperceptible, and finally

respiration ceased. Autopsy.—'Y:\ie heart-substance was shghtly fatty, the

cavities were nearly empty, no clots ; lungs emphysematous, all the poste-

rior parts engorged with blood.—St. Bartholomew's Hospital, 1880 ; Brit.

Med. Jour., p. 103, January 15, 1881.

20. Male, forty-seven years. Sufiering from intestinal obstruction, for

whicli lumbar colotomy was undertaken. In the morning he had a severe
attack of dyspnoea. The ofiicial administrator of auiesthetics objected to
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the use of ether, but his advice was not adopted. At the time of the oper-

ation (4 P.M.) the patient was in a state of profound collapse, ^vith a tumid
belly, shallow respiration, and feeble pulse. He vomited frequently, and,
after inhaling ether for ten minutes, became livid and never rallied.—Mills,

St. Bartholomew's Hospital ; Brit. Med. Jour., p. 103, January 15, 1881.

27. I. N. D., male, fifty-nine years ; with a well-defined arcus senilis.

An old inguinal hernia had become strangulated the night before. This
had excited constant vomiting, by which the patient was much exhausted.

His countenance was haggard, and his abdomen was greatly distended,

causing considerable dysj)noea. Six ounces of ether were administered on
a towel, and were taken without excitement. When the patient had be-

come insensible an attempt to reduce the hernia by taxis was made with-

out success. The body was then inverted for the purpose of effecting

reduction, but this method also failed. During inversion the countenance
became very darkly discolored. On restoring him to the horizontal posi-

tion, the distention of the belly seemed to have been considerably increased,

and respiration immediately ceased. Death occurred suddenly, about ten

minutes after the commencement of inhalation. No autopsy.—Buchan and
Strong, Chicago, March, 1881.

Of these 27 cases of sudden death from ether, 19 were males, 7 were
females, and the sex of one was not recorded. In 5 cases the ether

was administered with an inhaUng apparatus of more or less comphcated
character. The years of 19 patients, whose age was specified, were

:

14, 27, 28, 31, 32, 40, 45, 47, 48, 48, 50, 53, 54, 59, 61, 68, 69, 70, 74.

Another was mentioned as a feeble old man. The great majority of the

patients were far advanced in life. The most formidable danger in con-

nection with the ansesthetic springs from obstructions of the intestinal

canal. Seven deaths occurred during an attemjit to relieve strangulation

or obstruction of the bowels. MaUgnant neoplasms rank next as reducing

the power of resistance to ether : in four such cases etherization proved

fatal ; and, if the cerebral tumor in the j)atient of Alonzo Clark was also of

this character, the evidence is con-espondingly increased. In tetanus and

delirium tremens, ether is probably as dangerous as chloroform. Each
numbers a death from its administration during the profound depression

of the disease. It is evident that any previous condition of exhaustion is

to be feared, especially if it be the result of conditions likely to interfere

with the function of respiration.

Death, in the majority of deaths from ether, is produced by one of the

varieties of asphyxia. In two instances this was occasioned by the passage

of vomited matters into the trachea. In at least one other case it was the

consequence of excessive mucous secretion into the bronchi. As a general

rule, however, it results from direct paralysis of the respiratory centres.

The heart often continues to beat for some time after the j^atieut has ceased

to breathe. In this persistence of the movements of the heart consists one

of the principal differences between the action of ether and of chloroform.

Ether kills by paralysis of respiration, and then only when the respiratory

apparatus has been already enfeebled ; while chloroform strikes down the

heart at almost the same instant with the respiratory apparatus, even in

cases where no apparent defect of vigor has ever been discovered.

Besides the possibility of sudden death from the direct action of ether,

another danger attaches to its employment in certain cases. After the im-

mediately ansesthetic effects have disappeared, the patient may become de-

lirious or comatose, or suddenly asphyxiated, and the case may result
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fatally a number of hours after the operation. The follomng series of cases

will serve to illustrate this mode of lingering death. In connection with

the j)receding list, they also place in a very clear light the dangers vphich

attach themselves to the use of ether in aged and feeble persons, especially

if suffering from any accidental cause which tends to reduce vitality and to

embarrass respiration. For this reason, doubtless, the administration of

ether to elderly patients with a tendency to bronchial catarrh must always

be attended with hazard, on account of its stimulant effect upon the mu-
cous glands, producing obstruction of the bronchi. It is not yet possible

to assert that ether is more dangerous than chloroform to old people ; but
certainly it is evident that its risks increase with the age of the subject

to a degree which is by no means as conspicuous in the case of the more
potent anaesthetic.

1. Male, eighty-four years ; feeble. Had suffered an apoplectic attack

about ten years previously. Inhaled ether for the extirpation of several

cancerous glands in the neck. The operation occupied about twenty min-
iites, during which ether was given intermittently. Very httle blood was
sacrificed. After the operation the patient seemed to be in a good condi-

tion. Pulse, 80. Countenance somewhat cyanotic. He never fully re-

covered consciousness, but remained in a dazed and somnolent condition,

becoming comatose after the expiration of eight hours. The right arm
exhibited signs of paralysis, wdth convulsive movements of the right side

of the face, afterward involving the right arm. The eyeballs were rolled

up to the left. Death occurred, in this condition, forty hours after the

oj^eration. Autopsy.—The residuum of an old clot in the right hemisphere,

but no other change in the brain ; the left carotid was patent ; the kidneys
were contracted.—Hutchinson : Brit. 3Ied. Jour., March 1, 1873.

2. Male, an old man, weak, but not excessively so. Had undergone an
ojieration which lasted three-quarters of an hour. Five hoirrs afterward he
had a violent attack of dj-spncsa, and died. Food was found in one of the

bronchial tubes. (A similar case had occurred some time previously. A
fatwoman, while Ipng on her back, under ether, vomited, and some of the

vomitus, getting into the trachea, killed her).—Cabot, Boston, Mass. : Bos-

ton Med. and Surg. Jour., May 29, 1873.

3. Male, nineteen years ; a telegraph oiierator. Had partial anchylosis of

the right knee, and posterior spiual curvatui-e with great prominence of the

sternum. Tenotomy and forcible extension of the limb were effected un-
der the influence of ether, June 3, 1876. About three ounces were used on
a towel. The patient inhaled well and quietly ; there was no vomiting

;

the respirations were not labored ; and on removal of the napkin he rapidly

recovered consciousness, after having been under the influence of the anfes-

thetic for about twenty minutes. About fifteen minutes later, at 12.30

p.^t., he suddenly exhibited the symptoms of asphj^ia
; pulse moderately

full, ICO ; respiration nearly ceased ; surface cyanosed, especially in the

face and at the tips of the fingers. The tongue was at once dejsressed, and
cold water was dashed on the chest, jjroducing violent respiratory efforts.

At 1 P.M. his condition was much the same, with evidences of pulmonary
engorgement, the throat being constantly filled with frothy blood-stained

mucus. The action of the heart was labored. Eight ounces of blood were
taken fi-om the radial artery, and dry cups were applied to the chest. This
jsroduced a slight improvement in respiration, and the pulse fell from 160
to 152 ; but at 1.45'the patient was evidently sinking, and he died at 2 p.m.

Autopsy, twenty-one hours after death.—Abdominal viscera normal ; the
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pleural cavities contained a considerable amount of serum, included in the
meshes of an old iuflammatory network of adhesions ; considerable serum
escaped from the lungs during their removal ; both lungs were moderately
crepitant, and pitted deeply on pressui-e everywhere, yielding on section a
great quantity of frothy and bloody serum; there was no solidification or

deep congestion of their tissues, every part floating in water ; blood fluid

;

considerable clear serum in the pericardium ; heart quite healthy ; no for-

eign substances in the trachea or bronchi.—Morton, Pennsylvania Hospi-
tal, June 3, 1876 ; Am. Jour. Med. Sci., p. 411, October, 1876.

4. Female, thirty-five years. Suffering with contracted knees, for which
forcible extension was performed, October 4, 1877. Ether was given, with
Ormsby's inhaler, at 12.45 p.m. Very little was used, and anaesthesia was
procured without unfavorable phenomena. The operation was completed,

and the patient was carried to her bed. After this she roused up, and
spoke to the nurse, who noticed nothing unusual about her. At 2.45,

about one hour and a half after her return to the ward, she suddenly be-

came cyanotic and pvilseless, with rdles all over the thorax. All attempts

to rally her were fruitless, and she died at 4.15 the same afternoon.

Autopsy, the following day, exhibited some oedema of the membranes of

the brain ; no thrombosis of the pulmonary artery ; heart healthy, contain-

ing a little blood in the right auricle ; ventricles contracted ; lungs pale

and oedematous ; other organs healthy.—Saundby, General Hospital, Bir-

mingham ; Brit. Med. Jour., October 13, 1877.

5. Female, twentj'-six years. Fibrous anchylosis of the hip-joint. She
had previously taken ether without ill effects, and her viscera were aU
healthy. She took between two and three ounces of ether, and the opera-

tion was safely performed. She did not rally from the anaesthetic, how-
ever, and, notwithstanding the use of stimulants, an hour and a half after

etherization commenced she died. The autojisy revealed nothing abnor-

mal.—J. R. Levis, Jefterson College Hospital, Philadelf)hia ; Bledical Rec-

ord, p. 251, February 26, 1881.

This tendency of ether thus, in certain instances, to produce lingering

death, probably belongs, though perhaps in lesser degree, to other auses-

thetic agents. The following case of death after chloroform seem to mani-

fest similar characteristics, though easily oisen to sceptical objection.

Male, twenty months. Had suffered with symptoms of stone in the

bladder since birth. Was pale, emaciated, and in the habit of di-iukmg

gin and porter in considerable quantity. After treatment for six weeks

in the hospital, he presented the appearance of a healthy chUd. Half a

drachm of chloroform was administered on a sponge, and was inhaled for

a minute and a half. He then became suddenly comatose, snoring loudly ;

respiration slow, but regular, as was also the pulse. The chloroform was

at once withdrawn, and was not renewed. Scarcely any blood was lost in

consequence of the oi^eration. He continued asleep for twenty minutes,

and was then roused by applying cold water to the face. He, however,

continued pale, depressed, and languid. He ralhed shghtly toward even-

ing, but still appeared more depressed than he should from the small

amount of blood lost. On the evening of the day following the operation

there was more reaction. He took nourishment, and slept a good deal

throu"-h the night. After taking some milk at about sis o'clock, he went to

sleep again, and was found snoring at seven. He could not be roused, and

speedily passed into a state of profound coma. In spite of evei^thing he
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soon died. Autopsy.—The head could not be examined ; all the abdominal

viscera were healthy, except the kidne_ys, which were pale, bloodless, and
damaged by interstitial fibrinous deposit, both in the cortical and medul-

lary portions. The incisions of the operation were correctly jjlaced, and
with the adjacent tissues were in a healthy condition.—Le Gros Clarke,

St. Thomas's Hospital, September 2i, 1853 ; Lancet, June 20, 1857.

METHYLAL—CHXOCH3),.

Specific gravity. 0.8551.

Boiling-point, 42° (107.6° F.).

Vapor density, 2.625.

Methylal is a limpid liquid, smelling like acetic acid. It is a product
of the oxidation of methylic alcohol. It dissolves in three volumes of water,

and is separated therefi'om by potash ; it is also soluble in alcohol and
ether (Watts).

Richardson has expressed the opinion, based upon his exjierimenta,

that on account of its veiy rapid evaporation, and by reason of the less

agreeable quality of its effects, methylal must be ranked inferior to chloro-

form.

ALDEHYDE—C,H,0.

Ethaldehyde ; Acetic or Elhylic Aldehyde.

Specific gravity, 0.801 at 0° (32° R).
Boihng-point, 22° (71.6° F.).

Vajjor density, 1.532.

Aldehyde is a volatile liquid, produced by the oxidation and destructive

distillation of alcohol and other organic compounds. It is a thin, trans-

parent, colorless liquid, having a pungent, suffocating odor. It does not

redden litmus, even when it is dissolved in water or alcohol. Very inflam-

mable, it burns with a blue flame. It mixes in all proportions with water,

alcohol, and ether. It dissolves sulphur and phosjihorus, also iodine,

forming a brown solution.

Aldehyde possesses verj' energetic anaesthetic jaower. Three to five

cubic centimetres (thirty-six to sixty grains) injected in watery solution

into the veins of a medium-sized dog produce almost immediate insensi-

bility and arrest of respiration. Small quantities of the vapor accelerate

the respiratory movements, while large doses arrest them. The action of

the heart is not proportionately disturbed. Death is preceded by dilata-

tion of the pupils. From moderate inhalation of the vajior, recovery is

rapid, without vomiting or other disagi'eeable symptoms. Administered
to human beings, anaesthesia is produced in about two minutes ; but
the irritation of the air-passages, and the persistent sense of constriction

about the chest, with a marked tendency to respiratory arrest, which ac-

company its use, have marked aldehyde as a disagreeable and dangerous
auEesthetic.
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ACETONE—C3H„0.

Dimethyl Ketone.

Specific gravity, 0.814 at 0°.

BoiUng-point, 56.3° (133.3° F.).

Vapor density, 2.0025.

Acetone is a limpid, vei-j' mobile liquid, possessing an agreeable odor,
and a biting taste like that of jjeppermint. It is very inflammable, and
burns with a white flame, without smoke. It mixes in all proportions with
water, alcohol, ether, and many compound ethers. It does not dissolve
potash or chloride of calcium. It dissolves many camphors, fats and resins.

Acetone may be prepared by various jirocesses. It may be obtained
by passing the vapor of acetic acid through a red-hot tube ; or by heating
gum, sugar, tai-taric acid, and other vegetable substances in contact with
lime. It may be obtained perfectly pure by distillation at a moderate tem-
perature from barium acetate or calcium acetate (Watts).

Acetone was originally used for the relief of chronic pulmonary affec-

tions. Sir James Y. Simpson found that inhalation of its vajsor produced
dyspnoea and irritation of the air passages. Though possessing in some
degree soporific qualities, the disadvantages which accompany its use are
too considerable to admit of its employment. Administered to frogs by
the Committee of the British Medical Association, it produced only a slight

degree of anaesthesia.

FORMIC ETHER—C^Hp^^C.H^CHO,.

Ethylic formiate, E. ; JElher formicus, L. ; ^therformique, Fr. ; Ameisena-

ther G.

Specific gravity, 0.944 at 0° (32° F.).

Boiling-point, 54.9° (130.2° F.).

Vajjor densitj', 2.593.

Formic ether is a thin, transj)arent, and colorless liquid, having a strong,

agreeable odor like that of peach-kemels, and a strongly aromatic taste.

It bums with a blue flame, yellow at the edges. It dissolves in nine parts

of water at 18° (64.4° F.) ; absorbs moisture quickly from the air, and is

slowly decomposed thereby into alcohol and formic acid ; it must, there-

fore, be kejjt over calcium chloride.

This ether, isomeric with proj)ionic acid and acetate of methyl, was dis-

covered by Afzelius of Upsal, in 1877. It is obtained by distiUing alcohol

with strong formic acid, or formiate of sodium and sulphuric acid, and by
the decomposition of oxalic ether (Watts).

Byasson, who exjjerimented upon the lower animals with this prepara-

tion, sujjposed that it was decomposed in the blood, by the alkaline consti-

tuents of that fluid, into alcohol and alkahne formiates. Inhalation of its

vapor lowers the temperature as much as 3.5° (5.4° F.), causes muscular

relaxation and amesthesia, with some degree of asphyxia. Its effects resem-
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ble those produced by chloral hydrate rather than the effects of an ether.

Upon the human subject the use of six or eight gi-ammes (one drachm and
a half to two drachms) only caused drowsiness, without any other sympton.

ACETIC ETHER—C,H,0,=C,H,C,H30,.

jEther aceticus, L. ; Ethylic acetate, Ethyl acetate, E. ; JEther ac'elique, Fr.
;

Essigdther, G.

Specific gravity, 0.91046 at 0° ^32° F.).

BoUing-poiut, '7-1.3° (165.7 F.).^

Vapor density, 3.06.

Acetic ether is a colorless liquid, having a pleasant ethereal odor, a cool

aromatic taste, and a neutral reaction. It biu-ns with a yellowish flame,

giving off the odor of acetic acid, and leaving that acid in the hquid state.

It dissolves in eleven or twelve parts of water at ordinary temperatui-es, and
in all proportions of alcohol and ether. Acetic ether was discovered by
Lauragais in 1759. It may be prepared by heating alcohol with acetic

acid, or with an acetate and strong sulphuric acid, or by distilling ethyl-

sulphate of calcium or potassium with glacial acetic acid (Watts).

Acetic ether has the advantage over sulphui-ic ether in being less in-

flammable. The experiments of H. C. Wood indicate that it has the power
to produce complete ancesthesia in pigeons and rabbits with less struggling
than when sulphuric ether is used. Kappeler has recorded a niunber of

cases in which this variety of ether was administered to man. The experi-

ence of Tracy was entirely opposed to its employment, and Sigmund and
Bouisson found it less agreeable and efficient than sulphuric ether.

The death of animals which are killed with acetic ether is jJreceded by
diminution of temperature, dilatation of the pupils, arrest of resi^iration,

and cessation of the circulation. The results of post-mortem inspection
ai-e purely negative.

NITROUS ETHER—C^H^NO,.

Ethylic nitrite, E. ; £ther nitrique, Fr. ; Salpeterather, G.

Specific gravity, 0.947.

Boiling-point, 18° (64.4° F.).

Vapor density, 2.627.

This ether was first observed by Rumkel in 1681 ; but its composition
was first exactly determined by Dumas and Boullay. The safest method
of preiDaring it consists in the distillation with starch, or sugar, or with
copper turnings of equal volumes of alcohol (sp. gr. 0.83) and nitric acid
(sp. gT., 1.36). The acid should be gradually added, and as the reaction

is liable to become very violent, no external heat should be ajspUed after the
process has once commenced. The vapors which are evolved contain hy-
drocyanic acid ; they should be transmitted through a washing-bottle con-
taining watei-, then through a long bent tube filled with calcic chloride,
and finally should be condensed in a flask cooled with ice (Miller).

Ethylic nitrite is a yello-\vish liquid, having an agreeable odor like that
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of apples. It mixes in all proportions with alcohol, but requu-es forty-
eight parts of water for the solution of one part of ether. It is easily de-
composed, especially in contact with water, giving off nitric oxide, and
often bui-sting the container (Watts).

A solution of ethyUc nitrite in alcohol constitutes the sweet spirits of
nitre which are so popular in medical practice.

Ethyhc nitrite was tested by the Committee of the British Medical As-
sociation. They afSrm that it produced " great excitement and convul-
sions, almost immediately followed by cessation of respiration."

NITRIC ETHER—C,H,NO,.

Ethylic nitrate, E. ; Mher azotique. Ft. ; jEthylnitrat, G.

Specific gravity, 1.112 at 17° (62.6" F.).

Boiling-point, 85° (185° R).
Vapor density, 3.094 at 90° (194° F.).

Ethyhc nitrate is a colorless Uquid, of an agreeable odor, and a taste at
first very sweet, but followed by a bitterish after-taste. It is insoluble in
water, but mixes in all proportions with alcohol and ether. It burns with
a white flame ; its vapor, if heated above the boiling-point, explodes vio-

lently on the approach of a hght (Watts).

EthyUc nitrate may be formed, after the method of Millon, by gently
heating together one volume of nitric acid (sp. gr., 1.40) and two volumes
of alcohol (sp. gr., 0.842) with a small quantity of nitrate of urea, added
to prevent the formation of nitrous acid. The entire quantity of the mix-
ture should not exceed one hundred and fifty cubic centimetres (four to

five ounces). The receiver should be changed as soon as the alcohol which
first comes over is followed by nitric ether, and the distillation should be
stopped as soon as the residue is reduced to one-third of the original mix-
ture. The ether thus obtained is washed with aqueous potash, and after-

ward with water, then, after contact for two days with calcium chloride,

it should be decanted and rectified.

Sir J. Y. Simpson found that the inhalation of the vapor of fifty or sixty

drops of this ether was sufficient to produce a very speedy ansesthesia. The
subsequent headaches and disagreeable after-effects were of so serious a
character as to condemn it as an agent for the induction of ansethesia.

AMYLIC NITRITE—C,H„NO,.

Amylum nitrosum, L. ; Amylo-nitrous ether, Nitrite of amyl, E. ; Azotite

d'amyle, E. ; Amylnitrit, G.

Specific gravity, 0.877.

BoHing-point, 96° (205° F.).

Amyhc nitrite, or nitrite of amyl, was discovered in 1844 by the French
chemist, Balard, but was first brought into notice by Guthrie, in 1859.

Since then it has been made a subject of investigation by Kichardson,

1863^ and 1870 ; by Rutherford, Gamgee and Brunton, 1869 ; H. C. Wood,
1871; Pick, 1873 ; Ladendorf, 1874 ; BoumeviUe, 1875 ; and also at various
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times by Hoffmann, Eulenberg and Guttmann, Filehne, Urbantschich,

Amezdi-oz, and others. It is a clear, colorless Uquid, which after long

standing iipon the shelf of the apothecary may acquire a slightly yellow

tinge. It has a peculiai-, though not disagreeable odor, suggestive of

apples and bananas. Its specific gravity is 0.877, and it boils without de-

composition at 96° (205° F.). Almost whoUy insoluble in water, it dis-

solves readily in alcohol and ether. If it be added, drop by drop, to caustic

potassa heated to fusion, valerianate of potassium wiU be fonned, frequently

with the production of flame. It may be considered pure if its physical

properties agree with the above, and the boiling-point does not rise above
100° (Maisch).

Amyhc nitrite is prepared by heating purified amyUc alcohol with an

equal quantity of nitric acid.

Dr. B. W. Richardson, in his report to the British Association for the

Advancement of Science, stated that amyUc nitrite is absorbed by the

bodies of animals, however introduced. Its first effect is noted upon the

•circulatory apparatus—the heart beats violently, the smaller vessels are

widely dilated. This powerful excitement of the circulation is succeeded

hy diminution of the cardiac energy and contraction of the terminal ves-

sels. Frogs exposed to the vapor of amyhc nitrite pass into a state of

suspended animation from which they vei-y slowly recover after removal of

the stupefying agent. In warm-blooded animals the movements of respi-

ration and of circulation may be so reduced by the nitrite of amyl, that

they shall pass into a condition closely resembling the state of trance in

the human subject. The effects of the substance are most conspicuous
upon the motor apparatus of the body—especially upon the vascular motor
apparatus. Its effects on the power of sensation are not as early apparent,

hence the substance is often considered to be destitute of anaesthetic prop-
erties. Consciousness, however, may disappear before death from its use.

Its action is directly addressed to the molecular constituents of the body,
affecting the movements of oxygen in a manner quite analogous to the ac-

tion of chloroform or ether. Upon the nei-vous system its effects are pro-

gressive from the periphery toward the centre.

The experiments of Dr. Brunton, led him to the belief that amylic nitrite

diminishes the blood-pressure by a local effect upon the walls of the
smaller arteries.

H. C. Wood, of Philadelphia, showed that amyhc nitrite diminishes
motor energy, and reflex excitability. The sensory functions are also de-
pressed, though not abohshed until near death. The same thing is true
of consciousness. Blood-pressure is diminished by paralysis of the walls

of the vessels, and by a directly depressing effect upon the heart itself.

The blood itself assumes a pecuhar brownish hue throughout the body.
The temperature falls—in one case as much as 6.66° (12° F.) without the
occurrence of death. Ladendorf found that in man the temperature was
elevated by the action of amyl nitrite. Among thirty-four cases under ob-
servation, the smallest increase was 0.1° the greatest increase was 1.88°

(3.38° F.), and the mean was 0.39° (0.7° F.).

BoumeviUe found the temperatui-e of rabbits invariably lowered—some-
times as much as 2° (3.6° F. ). The cause of this discrepancy between the
effects upon man and the lower animals, is undoubtedly due to the smaller
relative dose administered to the human subject.

The effects of amyhc nitrite, like that of all other similar substances,
are generalized throughout the system. Local effects and general effects

concur, so that it is sometimes diJOficult to assign each particular symptom
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to an exclusive change in either the central or the peripheral nervous sys-
tem. It is certain, however, that amyhc niti-ite is a depressing agent, and
that the symptoms of excitement -which follow its use are secondary conse-
quences of an iacreased supply of blood to the nervous centres. This sub-
ject has been so fully discussed in connection with the general theory of
anaesthesia, that it need not be here reviewed.

For purposes of inhalation three or four drops of the liquid may be al-

lowed to evaporate from a handkerchief, placed about one inch from the
face. Intense redness of the skin of the face, and even of the neck and
upper portion of the body, is almost immediately produced. A sensation
of general warmth is now experienced, with a feeling of fulness or dizzi-

ness about the head. The heart beats violently, and the rate of the pulse
is accelerated. Arterial tension and the normal dicrotism of the pulse are
at first greatly diminished, but are increased as the primary effect passes
ofi^ as may be discovered by examination of the following sphygmograms,
taken from the radial artery of a vigorous young man, 23 years of age, and
weighing 160 lbs. :

No. 1.—August 9, 1880. Normal pulse, 84 per minute.

The vapor of five drops of amyl nitrite was now inhaled from a hand-
kerchief, with the following result

:

No. 2.—Four drops more were now added to the original five, and the

tracings were taken at intervals of half a minute till the end of the experi-

ment.

jV^^
m^'m^^

No. 3.—Pulse considerably accelerated. QuaUty improved.

No. 4.—Feels giddy. Face flushed. Pulse, 132.
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No. 5.—Feels very giddy.

imm^m^m
JWA-J^-JV/^^-A^^ -J^'

No. 6.—Can feel the heart throbbing in the chest.

No. 7.—

No. 8.—Pulse 72.

No. 9.-

No. 10.

No. 11.—

No. 12.—The patient feeling perfectly natural again, the experiment
was discontinued.
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The above tracings indicate a lesser degree of vaso-motor paresis tlian

is produced by chloroform. The sharpness of the graphic cones, and the
speedy return of dicrotism, indicate the action of something more than
mere elasticity of the vascular walls. Gospey, of Heidelberg {Med. Record,

February 28, 1880), has shown by his experiments on curarized frogs that

amyhc nitrite affects both the arterial and the venous system. The dilata-

tion of the vessels amounts to about one-third of the original diameter.

The rapidity of the blood-cun-ent is at first somewhat accelerated, but it

soon falls back to the normal point. In the web of the foot, dilatation is

not so marked as in the tongue, and the blood-current, which is at first

more rapid, becomes slower, and sometimes ceases altogether. Vessels that

have been divided and have ceased to bleed, begin again to discharge blood
when amyl is inhaled. The migration of white blood-corpuscles is not
affected by the inhalation.

The stimulation of the circulation which thus occurs is not a permanent
effect, but is analogous to the eai'ly effect of other anaesthetics upon the

heart and blood-vessels.

Delicate and susceptible persons may sometimes become unconscious,

or may fall into a condition of syncope as a consequence of inhalation of

amylic nitrite. It is not an uncommon thing to notice the occurrence of

cough and of a prickling, disagreeable sensation in the fauces. The res-

pu'ation is hurried and somewhat irregular.

I have not found any record of death from the use of amylic nitrite, but

there is no reason why it should not produce a fatal result if employed in

sufficient quantity. Animals can be killed by its use. Death may be pre-

ceded by convulsions. The action of the kidneys may also be increased,

and Hoffmann has discovered as much as two per cent, of sugar in the urine

of rabbits.

The therapeutical employment of amyhc nitrite is indicated in those dis-

eases which are characterized by the existence of a spasmodic or exces-

sively tonic contraction of the arterial muscular coats in any part of the body.

For this reason it is exceedingly useful in the angiospastic variety of hemi-

crania, marked by paUor and coldness of the surfaces of the head and face,

with contraction of the retinal arteries. A person in this condition, who
is nearly unconscious with agony, may be almost instantaneously relieved

by inhalation of the vapor of a few drops of amylic nitrite. Cases of an-

gina pectoris, especially those in which the radial artery on the affected

side is notably smaller than the other during the paroxysm, may be re-

heved in a similar manner. Numerous illustrations of this fact have been

pubhshed in the medical journals. But the pain of angina pectoris is not

always thus suppressed—a fact which becomes perfectly intelligible if we
accept the hypothesis of Poincare, that there are two varieties of the dis-

ease, one in which the sympathetic nerves and the vaso-motor appaj-atus

are chiefly involved, and another in which the pneumogastric nerves are

principally concerned.

The paroxysm of epilepsy may very often be averted by the timely in-

halation of the vapor of amylic nitrite. Li lunatic asylums its employment

by the attendants may serve to diminish the severity and the frequency of

paroxysms among the epileptic insane. The cases in which the drug is

most useful belong to the class of cases that are preceded by an aura of

considerable duration. Immediate inhalation at the commencement of the

aura will usually break up the attack. For this pui-pose such persons may
be provided with a small vial containing a pledget of lint that has been

moistened with a few drops of the liquid, or he may carry in his pocket a

20
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little glass-pearl containing two or three drops, wliicii may be instantly

crushed in a handkerchief at the first warning of an imminent attack.

Tetanus, trismus, neonatorum, infantile convulsions, hysterical convid-

sions, j)uerperal convulsions, hiccough, whooping-cough, spasmodic asthma,

blepharospasm, certain forms of tinnitus aurium, and other diseases of a
spasmodic character, have been benefited by the drug. It certainly is a

potent agent for the control of the spasmodic phenomena, though by no
means always efficacious in thereUef of the disease by which they may have
been produced.

For the relief of dysmenorrhoea this remedy has been highly recom-
mended by Dr. Mary P. Jacobi. Her method consists in the administra-

tion of ordinary doses of belladonna for aweek or ten days before the men-
strual epoch. The commencement of pain is the signal for inhalation of

the nitrite of amyl.

It is also useful in cases of insomnia and melancholia that are depend-
ent upon an aniBmic condition of the brain.

Lead colic is frequently relieved at once by its use.

It has been highly recommended as a remedy for sea-sickness, but, like

chloroform and other similar agents, it often fails to give relief.

One of the most important of the qualities by which am3'lic nitrite is

entitled to a high position among the materia medica, consists in its sup-

posed efiicacy as an antidote to chloroform in cases of impending death
during the inhalation of the vapor of that anaesthetic. Its powerfully ex-

citing effect upon tlie heart, and the dilatation of the cerebral vessels that

follows its use, serve to counteract the depressing effects of chloroform upon
the circulation. Consequently, a few inspirations of its vapor are usually
sufficient to arrest the progress of syncope, and the patient is thus resusci-

tated. If respiration ceases, it can no longer reach the blood through the
lungs, and it should be hypodermicaUy injected. Great caution should be
exhibited in its use under such circumstances, for the remedy itself is a
depressing poison, and the addition of its effects to those of chloroform
may very easily become doubly disastrous. In fact, it is not unlikely that
in certain fatal cases of chloroform-inhalation, death has been rendered
more thoroughly inevitable by the use of amylic nitrite. But in cases
where the patient is not actually dead—where respiration continues, and
only an extreme pallor and a failure of the pulse indicate danger, the cau-
tious exhibition of this remedy may become very advantageous.

When the condition of the patient diu-ing chloroform-poisoning is,

therefore, such that artificial respiration and reflex excitants are power-
less to renew the phenomena of life, amyUc nitrite wiU prove to be an in-

effectual remedy. It wUl probably act as a positive source of danger,
adding its own depressing energies to those of the chloroform that has al-

ready been absorbed. But when the dangers present are primarily de-
pendent upon a feeble and insuflicient circulation of the blood, judicious
administration of the amylic vapor will be very useful. Turnbull has col-

lected several cases that illustrate this proposition in a very interesting
manner.

During the last three or four years, a few physicians have experimented
with a mixtiu-e of amylic nitrite and chloroform, in the hope of thus pro-
curing a greater degree of safety than with chloroform alone. Dr. L. B.
Balliet was in the habit of adding sixteen drops of amyhc nitrite to each
ounce of chloroform. In The Medical Record, October 5, 1878, Dr. George
E. Sanford has recorded his experience vrith a similar mixtiu-e. He mixes 7
grammes

( 3 ij) of amylic nitrite with 0.453 kilogr. (one pound) of chloro-
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form, and administers its vapor in the usual way. By this method the ac-

tion of the heart is sustained, and the arteries remain distended with

blood. The countenance of the patient becomes flushed, and has none of

the deadly paleness often observed during the inhalation of unmingled
chloroform vapor.

For brief operations requiring the use of chloroform, the employment
of a mixture like the above, if freshly prepared and frequently shaken,

may have some advantages over the exhibition of chloroform alone, espe-

cially if the circulation is enfeebled. But the very considerable difference

between the specific gravities of the two liquids—1.499 and 0.877—must
render their permanent mixture quite out of the question. The long con-

tinued inhalation of amylic nitrite which would be necessitated by the em-
ployment of the mixture in any protracted operation would be likely to

exert a more depressing effect than the inhalation of chloroform vapor

alone. Such d priori considerations, however, cannot be said to have yet

been tested by any sufficient array of experiments.

NITROGEN.—N.

Nitrogenuni, L. ; Azote, Fr.; Stickatoff, G.

Specific gravity, 0.9713.

Nitrogen is a colorless, tasteless, odorless gas, which until recently has

resisted all attempts at liquefaction. It is neither inflammable nor a sup-

porter of combustion. Its reaction is neither acid nor alkaline. At 0°

(32° F.) 100 volumes of water dissolve 2.03 volumes of nitrogen. At a

higher temperature the quantity diminishes.

Nitrogen exists in the atmosphere, mixed with oxygen, for which it

serves as a diluent. Otherwise it appears to be the type of an iaert sub-

stance. It may be readUy inhaled in an undiluted form, with the produc-

tion of only such consequences as result from the exclusion of oxygen. It

thus produces simple, uncomplicated asphyxia. It, therefore, cannot be

considered as an anaesthetic substance—the insensibility which follows its

inhalation being merely one of the preliminaries of death by asphyxia.

Burdon Sanderson, Mvu-ray, and Turner {Brit. Med. Jour., June 13, 1868)

have, however, experimented with the gas. Its primary effect was an accel-

eration of the movements of respiration and circulation. Eespiration was
then retarded and labored, while the pulse became slow and irregular.

The pupils, which had been dilated, now became contracted. The counte-

nance was pallid, and there was no appearance of cyanosis. Continued in-

halation occasioned a renewed acceleration of the pulse, accompanied

by retardation of respiration, and the establishment of a degree of insen-

sibility sufficient for the painless extraction of a tooth.
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NITROUS OXIDE—N,0.

Laughing gag. Protoxide of nitrogen, Nitrogen monoxide, E. ; Ptotoxyde

d'Azote, Fr. ; Stickstoff oxydul, G.

Specific gravity of gas, 1.527.

Specific gravity of liquid, 0.908.

BoUing-poiat,— 88°.

Freezing-point,— 101°.

Nitrous oxide is a transparent, colorless gas, -ndth a faint sweetish smeU
and taste. According to Bunsen, one hundred volumes of water at 0°

(32° F. ) dissolve one hundred and thirty volumes of the gas ; at 15° (59° F.),

seventy-seven volumes; and at 24° (75° F.) only sixty volumes. For this

reason it should be collected over warm water. A pressure of fifty atmos-

pheres at 7° (45° F.) reduces it to a colorless liquid, which resumes the

gaseous state as soon as pressure is removed. It may be fi-ozen into a
transparent solid at about— 101°

(
— 150°F.). By mixing liquid nitrous oxide

with carbonic disulphide, and exposing the mixture to evaporation in vacuo,

Natterer obtained a fall of temperature to— 140° (—220° F.). The gas is

neutral in its reaction, being neither acid nor alkaline (IVIiUer) . Like oxygen,

it possesses the power of relighting a candle plunged into a jar of the gas,

Ijrovided the wick is stiU incandescent. An ignited piece of charcoal, a

burning fragment of sulphur, or a bit of phosphorus, vriU bui-n with a

brilliant flame in the gas, a circumstance which would very naturally lead

to the inference that it is an excellent supporter of combustion ; but the
actual process seems to be a decomposition of the gas by the heat of the
ignited substance, siuTounding the biu'ning body with an atmosphere of

oxygen and nitrogen in which the oxygen exists in about double the quan-
tity of the oxygen in an equal quantity of atmospheric air.

Several methods of prociu-ing the gas are described by chemists. The
purified gas is usually stored in an ordinary chemical gas-holder, of a size

sufficient to hold one hundred gallons or more. Or it may be led into a
condensing apparatus, and liquefied for the purpose of storage in strong
metaUic cylinders of a portable form. In this state it occupies verj' little

space, and can be kept for an indefinite period of time. It thus fonns a
more convenient article for use by the dentist than when stored in the gas-

eous state. By the dental manufacturers it is furnished, with a complete
set of conducting tubes and rubber gas-bags of a convenient size. When
a quantity of the gas is needed for inhalation, the nibber-bag is attached
bj- a coupling to the orifice of the cylinder, and a turn of the stop-cock re-

heves the pressure under which the liquid has been presei-ved. It imme-
diately escapes in the gaseous state into the bag, which is thus easily

charged for use. By this method is avoided the loss of gas by solution in
the water of a gas-liolder, and also the deterioration of the gas which always
follows its presei-vation over a tank of water.

Sir Humphrj' Dav;y', during his residence as assistant to Dr. Beddoes
in the Pneumatic Institution at CUfton, first obser\'ed the anaesthetic prop-
erties of nitrous oxide. Its exhilarating efi^ects, however, chiefly' engrossed
the attention of chemists. Inhalation of the gas, mingled vrith more or
less atmospheric aii-, formed a favorite method of diversion in the chemical
lecture-rooms of the world, but its power of producing complete insensi-
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biHty to ijain was overlooked until Horace Wells, the Hartford dentist, no-
ticed its ausBsthetic effects upon those who inhaled it for amusement. Ex-
perimenting upon himself, he had one of his own teeth extracted without
pain while under the inflvience of the gas. But his discovery was for

a time overlooked during the excitement created by the discovery of the

ansesthetic property of ether. It, however, was not forgotten ; and by the
Colton Association in New York, and by Dr. Thomas, of Philadelphia, its use

as a means of destroying the pain of tooth extraction was popularized to

an astonishing degree. It has been occasionally employed in brief surgical

operations, but its general use is almost monopolized by the members of

the dental profession. It still remains 2Mr excellence the dental ansesthetic.

The history of the manner in which nitrous oxide was reintroduced as

an ansesthetic is not without interest. After the death of Horace Wells,

January 24, 1848, the use of the gas in dentistry was almost forgotten, until

in the month of June, 1863, the peripatetic chemical lecturer, Colton—the

same man who had by his experiments inspired Wells with the idea of

dental anresthesia by the aid of nitrous oxide—found himself in New
Haven, Conn., but a short distance from the scene of his experience with

Wells. Before repeating the administration of the gas, he prefaced his lec-

ture with a narrative of the events which had led to the discovery of the

anaesthetic properties of nitrous oxide. In the covu-se of this statement he
casually remarked that for many years he had not been able to find a den-

tist who was willing to make trial of this method for the production of

anaesthesia. At the close of his lecture, a dentist, named Smith, accosted

Dr. Colton, expressing his willingness to attempt the employment of nitrous

oxide in the extraction of teeth, provided the doctor would administer the

gas and would assume all responsibility for its use. To this proposition

Colton readily consented, and immediately turned to his audience with the

announcement that at a given time he would commence the administration

of the gas, at the office of Dr. Smith, for the jiainless extraction of teeth.

So successful was the experiment, that in less than three weeks Messrs.

Colton and Smith had removed three thousand teeth from the mouths of

the citizens of New Haven. Encouraged by this success, Colton proceeded

to New York, and, in connection ^vith a number of prominent dentists,

there opened an office for the extraction of teeth. This estabUshment
became widely known as the Colton Dental Association, and it was soon
imitated in the other principal cities of the United States. On February

4, 1864, the registration of each case was commenced, and this practice

has been continued ever since. Dr. Colton states that among all the pa-

tients not a single death has occurred, nor any accident of sufficient im-

portance to necessitate the use of a carriage in order to get the sufferer to

his home. The following note gives his own personal experience

• Colton Dental Association, 19 Cooper Institute,
New York, March 14, 188:.

Prop. Henry M. Lyman :

Dear Sir—We commenced the use of the nitrous oxide gas on the 15th of July,

1863, and on the 4th of the following February we began to take the autograph sig-

natures of all our patients on a scroll, numbering them on the margin. The present

scroll number is one hundred and twenty-one thousand seven hundred and nine

(1 31,709). We have never had a fatal case, or a case of serious ill effects from the gas.

Very respectfully, G. Q. COLTON.

The physiological action of nitrous oxide gas has been carefuUy investi-

gated by Hermann (1864-65) ; Jolyet and Blanche (Archiv. de Physiologie,

p. 364, 1873) ; Goltstein and Zuntz {Pfliigers Archiv., Bd. 17, 1 u. 2, Heft
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1878, s. 135) ; Krishaber {Bull, de la Soc. Med. de VElys'ee, 1866) ; by the

Committee of tlie Odoutological Society {Med. Timef!, Januaiy IG, 1869) ; by
Dr. Evans, of Pai-is {Brit. 3Ied. Jour., July 25, 1874) ; Holden {Am. Jour.

ofMed. Sci., July, 1870); B. W. Eichardson ; Drs. J. H. McQuillen, Thomas,
and Tm-ubull, of Philadelphia ; E. Amory, of Boston {N. Y. Med. Jour.,

August, 1870) ; Paul Bert, of Paris ; a Committee of the British Medical

Association {Bi-it. Med. Jour., Januarj- 4, 1879) ; and by numerous other

physiologists.

When arterial blood is acted upon outside of the body by the gas, it be-

comes dark in color. Dr. Tumbull found that the blood-corpuscles did

not exhibit anj' visible change after respiration of the gas. Frogs and rab-

bits were placed in receivers fiUed with nitrous oxide until the}' exhibited

its stupefying effect. Their blood, however, exhibited no change in the

shape or in the integrity of the red corpuscles. Jolyet and Blanche found
that seeds placed under othervrise favorable conditions would not germinate
in an atmosphere of nitrous oxide. It was observed that other seeds, which
had ah-eady sprouted, ceased to grow when jilaced in such an atmosjjhere,

and again resumed their development when returned into the atmosjjheric

air. The exhalation of carbonic acid gas by living plants was arrested when
immersed in nitrous oxide. By these experiments it was proved that the

respiration of plants could not be sustained by this gas.

Frogs placed in jars containing nitrous oxide died after two hours' im-
mersion in the gas. Similar animals placed in hydrogen, nitrogen, or car-

bonic oxide, continued to live for two or tliree hours before exhibiting signs

of stupor and death. Carbonic acid gas proved quickly fatal. A sparrow
placed in twenty-five litres of nitrous oxide died in half a minute. Inspi-

ration of the gas jsroved fatal to a guinea-pig in two minutes and a half.

A rabbit died in the same way after breathing the pure gas for two minutes
and twenty-four seconds. From these experiments, MM. Jolyet and Blanche
concluded that pure nitrous oxide gas is not capable of sustaining animal
life. They also concluded that sensibility to jjain jjersisted in the animals
upon which they experimented until the establishment of asj)hyxia. By
causing frogs to inhale nitrous oxide and oxygen, in such proportions
that the mixture contained about one-fifth of oxygen, no apj)arent effects

were produced. A sparrow was placed under a bell-jar containing aii', and
another was in like manner placed under a jar which contained nitrous
oxide and oxygen, mixed in the same proportion that oxygen and nitrogen
occupy in the atmosphere. At the end of an hour and forty minutes both
birds exhibited signs of dyspnoea. Half an hour later they were aUke pant-
ing for breath, and they both died shortly after. The remaining air in the
air-filled jar contained eleven per cent, of carbonic acid gas and six per cent,

of oxygen. The other jar contained twelve per cent, of carbonic acid gas
and five and eight-tenths per cent, of oxygen. Similar experiments with
other animals gave similar results, showing that the two mixtures were
equally respirable, and that death without previous an;iesthesia ensued in
each after the exhaustion of a certain quantity of the oxygen.

A series of experiments was then instituted upon a dog, to ascertain the
quantity of oxygen in the blood after respiration of different gaseous mix-
tures. After breathing one hundred cubic centimetres of pure air, the
arterial blood contained

:

Carbonic acid gas 48.8 per cent.

Oxygen 21.0 "

Nitrogen 2.0 "
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The dog was then made to inspire, from a bag, fifty litres of a mixture
containing sixty-two per cent, of nitrous oxide gas, twenty-one per cent, of
oxygen, and seventeen per cent, of nitrogen. After seven minutes and a
half, the animal was still sensitive to contact with the conjunctiva and to
pinching the toes. The arterial blood then yielded

:

Carbonic acid gas 46.0 per cent.

Oxygen 19.7

Nitrous oxide 29.0 "

Nitrogen 0.3 "

After resting for half an hour, the same dog inhaled pure nitrous oxide
for one minute and forty-five seconds. This produced dyspnoea, but not
anaesthesia. His blood yielded :

Carbonic acid gas 37. per cent.

Oxygen 5.2 "

Nitrous oxide 28.1 "

Nitrogen 0.7 "

Another dog treated in the same way became insensible after three

minutes. The blood from his arteries then gave :

Carbonic acid gas 36. 6 per cent.

Oxygen 3.3 "

Nitrous oxide 34.6 "

A third dog became insensible to electrical excitement of the sciatic

nerve at the end of four minutes. In his blood (arterial) was found

:

Carbonic acid gas 34.00 per cent.

Oxygen 0.05

Nitrous oxide 37.00

The experiments of Paul Bert have shown that when the oxygen of the

arterial blood falls to two or three per cent., the animal begins to exhibit

signs of anaesthesia. Hence it seems that these experiments indicate an
absence of oxygen rather than the presence of nitrous oxide as the real

cause of such an;ethesia as was observed.

This conclusion would leave nitrous oxide in the position of a gas that

is destitute of positive qualities. Its stupefying properties would be
purely negative and dependent upon its exclusion of oxygen from the blood.

That it does actually possess positive energy seems, however, to be indi-

cated by the exhilaration that is produced by inhalation of a certain pro-

portion of the gas. The experiments of Goltstein ("Kappeler : Ansesthetica,"

p. 194) show that frogs placed in pure nitrous oxide lose their reflex pow-
ers in a few minutes, while an immersion in hydrogen is not followed by
such a result for several hours. Mammalian animals suffocated vnth ni-

trous oxide experience less desire for respiration than if an indifferent gas,

like nitrogen, is employed. Convulsions are almost rmknown during the

use of nitrous oxide, but are almost uniformly present during the asphyxia

that is occasioned by other suffocative gases.

The effects that follow the respiration of nitrous oxide differ from the

consequences of inhaling a mixture of the gas with atmospheric air. The
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mixed gases produce a feeling of exhilaration, with humming sounds in the

ears, and a subjective sensation of warmth and Ughtness, as if one could

leap and fly into the air. There is a disposition to uTegular and excessive

movement, and a diminution of tactile sensibility, together with a loss of

sensibility to painful impressions. The patient laughs and shouts, but
does not lose his consciousness. The pulse is somewhat excited, the eyes

are injected, and the jjupils dilate. Very rarely convulsions occur.

"When the patient is made to inhale the undiluted gas, the phenomena
of exhilaration do not appear until the cessation of inhalation permits a di-

lution of the gas already ia the blood. Then laughter and some degree of

excitement may be manifested. The early effects of inhalation are often

marked by a sensation of dyspnoea. The pulse becomes rapid and feeble
;

the countenance becomes hvid ; the hps and mucous membrane assume a
ghastly purplish hue. Unconsciousness speedily supervenes. The recov-

ery of the patient is exceedingly rapid, even after the appearance of un-
favorable symptoms. The asphyxic phenomena promptly disappear with
the admission of pure air to the lungs.

Kappeler states, that while in the majority of cases the respiration of

nitrous oxide produces no very disagreeable sensation, it sometimes occa-

sions very distressing feehngs of constriction about the thorax. Agoniz-
ing dreams may disturb the serenity of the patient, and a disposition to

convulsive shuddering may be observed. Sexual excitement may be ex-

perienced, but vomiting is of rare occurrence. Giddiness and other dis-

agreeable cerebral phenomena are of short duration after awaking. Anaes-

thesia sufficient for the performance of minor operations may be reached
after inhalation of pure nitrous oxide for fifty or sixty seconds. If air be
admitted at the same time into the lungs, the period of anaesthesia wiU be
greatly deferred. The inhalation of pure gas through an inhaling appara-
tus that is perfectly adapted to the face and mouth is the only proper
method. Eeinhalation of the expired gas, or inhalation of gas mixed with
the air that has been expired from the lungs, should never be practised.

The effect of nitrous oxide upon the arterial circulation is illustrated

by the following sphygmographic tracings. The first series was taken from
the radial arteiy of a young man in fair health, age twenty-eight years,

weight one hundred and fifty-five pounds, who inhaled the gas July 14,

1880, for the extraction of a tooth, in the office of Dr. M. W. Sherwood, an
experienced dentist, practising in this city.

No. 1.-—Just before inhalation. Pulse small, contracted.

^^Bl
No. 2.—First inspirations of the gas.
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r.',v®^;»4 h-l^.f.

No. 3.—SliRlitexliilaration. Muttered laupihter. Ansesthesia commenc-
ing.

'"•"vi-l -iiii'
•*''•

No. 4.—Complete an.-iesthesia. Extraction of the tooth.

No. 5.—Inhalation suspended. Consciousness returning. Patient laugh-

No. 6.—Consciousness fully restored.

The second series was taken in the same office from the radial artery
of a young man, apparently in good health, July 20, 1880.

No. 1.—Immediately before the commencement of inhalation.

No. 2.—Immediately after the commencement of inhalation.

m^simmm^^

No. 3.—Inhalation progi-essing.
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No. 4.—Slight exhilaration.

No. 5.—Anaesthesia.

No. 6.—Continued anaesthesia.

No. 7.—Inhalation discontinued. Extraction of tooth.

No. 8.—Eetum of consciousness.

The first effect of the inhalation upon the excursions of the arterial TcaU

is very noticeable. "What is lost in frequenc}' of the heart-beat is compen-
sated by the limitation of the height of the arterial wave. The preservation

of the incisures and elevations that mark the waves of recoil is much more
perfect than anything that is witnessed during the inhalation of chloroform.

In that respect the f)ulse-cui-ve resembles that of ether rather than the
curve of chloroform. The rapid succession of the diil'erent stages of an:ps-

thesia produces great variety in the successive tracings—in this respect pre-

senting a very marked contrast to the majority of anaesthetic sphygiuogi-ams,
and more nearly approaching the phenomena tliat are produced by uncom-
plicated asphyxia. Krishaber obser\'ed that when a rabbit was made to

inhale the gas mixed with a variable quantity of air, the pulsations of the

heart became at first almost uncountable. After a brief period the number
was one hundred and forty-five per minute. After another half minute there
was a sudden retardation of the action of the heart, immediatelj' followed by
an increase of the pulsations to one hundred and seventy-eight. At the ex-
piration of twenty seconds there was a second period of retardation con-
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timiing for twenty seconds, and then another brief acceleration. This alter-

nation of rates continued for about three minutes, during which time the
aggi-egate number of beats was increased rather than diminished. PJiythmic
irregularity was the most conspicuous iiecuUarity of the movement of the
heart during this stage of inhalation. With the establishment of insensi-

bility, the heart beat with diminishing rajsidity, and sank to seventy-five

or eighty pulsations at the time of its final arrest. The movements of respira-
tion seemed to follow suit with the general muscular agitation of the animal

;

but as insensibihtj' appeared, respiiration fell, and, finallj-, descending from
fifty-five per minute to twenty, was suddenly arrested.

When rabbits were made to breathe pure nitrous oxide through an
opening in the trachea, the successive jjhenomena were developed with such
rapidity that it was difficult to follow all their details. Death usually oc-

ctuTed after breathing the gas for two or three minutes. The cardiac move-
ments were more irregular and tumultuous than they were during the res-

piration of the mixed gases. The heart-beats usually ceased suddenly, with
very httle preHminary retardation.

The movements of respiration were at first considerably accelerated, and
they ceased while inspiration was going on at the rate of once every three

seconds. General muscular agitation was less violent than during the inha-

lation of the mixed gases. Partial insensibilitj' was rapidly developed, but
complete anaesthesia was only manifested immediately before the death of

the animal.

As a contrast to these phenomena, Krishaber asphyxiated a number of
rabbits by ligature of the trachea. The heart continued to beat during the

first ten seconds at the rate of one hundred and thirty-two pulsations per
minute. The respiratory eflbrts could not be counted by reason of the

struggles of the animal. The cardiac movements were not retarded until

the middle of the second minute. Their rhythm exhibited no change, and
the force of contraction was scarcely altered during the first four minutes
of the experiment. After this the cardiac contractions became irregular.

Total cessation of the action of the heart took place in one experiment after

seven minutes, in another dui-ius: the eleventh minute. To the very last

moment the subjects of experiment gave signs of sensibility on pmchmg
their skin. After the heart had ceased to beat, it was found imiiossible to-

resuscitate the animal by insufflation through an oi^euing in the traahea ;

but in one instance a rabbit was revived by artificial resp)iration after the

trachea had been compressed for six minutes, and the heart had ceased to

beat. In this case the fortunate result was attributed to the instantaneous,

commencement of artificial respiration, without waiting to ojjen the trachea

for the introduction of a tube. With this exception, it was noted that arti-

ficial resjjiration always failed to restore an animal whose heart had been
arrested bj' any anaesthetic, or by asphyxia. As long as the heart con-

tinued to beat, artificial resijiration might be successful, but once para-

lyzed, the heart could not be revived.

As the result of his exjjeriments, comparing the efiects of nitrous oxide

gas with the effects produced bj' inhalation of chloroform vapor, and with

the effects of ligation of the trachea, Krishaber concluded that the action

of nitrous oxide could be more justly compared with the action of cliloro-

form than with simpile exclusion of oxygen from the blood. Like chloro-

form it retards the action of the heart before death, but its effect upon that

organ is much more distui'bing than the effect of chloroform. The anses-

tiiesia which it produces is not simulated by any of the phenomena of as-

phyxia excepting at the moment of death, and it disappears almost as rap-
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idly as it is induced, if the gas is withdrawn. The precipitancy with which

the symptoms succeed each other, constitute the principal source of danger

in the use of nitrous oxide gas. To such an extent is this true, that his ex-

periments upon animals, together with a consideration of the risks of add-

ing asphyxia to anaesthesia by exclusion of the air from the lungs, inspired

Krishaber with the belief that, of the two, chlorofonn is the safer agent.

The experiments of Goltstein—in fact, the experiences of every one

who employs nitrous oxide—show that the anesthetic effect of the gas is

prevented or suspended by the admission of a small quantity of oxygen
into the lungs. This anaesthesia is, therefore, associated with the exist-

ence of a certain degree of asphyxia. It is anasthesia plus asphyxia

—

hence the chief danger in the use of nitrous oxide. Inhalation of chloro-

form vapor involves the simultaneous introduction of such a quantity of

oxygen into the lungs that asphyxia rarely occurs under such conditions.

The danger lies in the directly poisonous effect of the chloroform it-

self.

The experiments of Goltstein have shown that the modifications of

blood-pressure, and of the movements of the heart which are produced by
nitrous oxide, do not materially differ from the effects that are occasioned

by ordinary suffocation. The asphyxia produced by nitrous oxide is char-

acterized by three stages. During the first stage, respiration is accelerated

and becomes more profound. During the second stage, active aspiratory

efforts cease much sooner than during the corresponding stage of suffoca-

tion by ligation of the trachea. In the first class of cases these efforts

ceased sixty-five seconds after the inhalation of the gas, while after occlu-

sion of the trachea they continued from one hundred and two to one hun-
dred and eight seconds.

During the second stage of asphyxia, the animal which inhales nitrous

oxide is frilly insensible, while sensibUity persists throughout this stage of

simple asphyxia.

The third stage of this latter form of asphyxia is characterized by the

appearance of convulsions. This stage of nitrous oxide asphyxia presents

no such phenomena, in consequence of the anaesthetic condition of the con-

Tulsive apparatus under the influence of the gas.

These considerations led Professor Paul Bert, of Paris, to imagine that

if air, containing free oxygen, in quantity sufficient to sustain hfe, could be
introduced into the blood along with nitrous oxide gas in quantity sufficient

"to produce anaesthesia, the patient might be kept in a state of insensibility

with perfect safety for an indefinite period of time. In a paper read before

the Academy of Sciences, November 11, 1878, he expressed himself as fol-

lows :

" The fact that nitrous oxide must be administered in a state of purity,

signifies that in order to impregnate the organism with a sufficient quan-
tity' of this gas, its tension must be equal to the pressure of a single atmos-
phere. Under the normal atmospheric pressiure, in order to obtain this

result, the gas must form one hundred per cent, of the air that is breathed.

But, if we suppose the patient placed in an appai-atus where the pressure
can be raised to the equivalent of two atmospheres, the necessary tension

will be secured by respiration of a gaseous mixture containing fifty per cent

of nitrous oxide and fifty per cent, of atmospheric air. Under these condi-
tions there should be manifested a species of anaesthesia, while, as a conse-
quence of the presence of the normal quantity of oxygen in the blood, all

the natural conditions of respiration are maintained.
"My exi^eriments, though hitherto conducted only upon animals, have
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had precisely this result. They are performed in the following manner

:

Entering the cylindrical chamber, and increasing the atmospheric pressure

by one-fifth, I compel a dog to breathe a mixture containing five-sixths of
nitrous oxide and one-sixth of oxygen—a mixture in which it is evident

that the tension of the so-called laughing gas is exactly equal to the tension

of an atmosphere. Under these conditions, after a very brief period of ex-

citement, the animal becomes in one or two minutes completely insensible.

The cornea or the conjunctiva can then be touched without causing the eye
to wink. The pupil is dilated ; nerves of sensation may be exposed and
irritated, or even a limb may be amputated, without arousing the shghtest

movement. The degi-ee of muscular resolution is something really extra-

ordinary, and, were it not for the movements of respiration which continue
with perfect regularity, the animal would apj)ear as if stricken with death.

This condition may persist for half an hour or an hour without the slights

est change. During the whole of this time the blood preserves its bright

red color and its full proportion of oxygen, the heart continues to beat with

its accustomed force and regularity, and the bodily temperatui-e maintains

its normal degree. During this entire period, every excitement of a centri-

petal nerve produces in the phenomena of respiration and circulation all

those reflex modifications which may be effected in the healthy animal. In
a word, all the so-called phenomena of vegetative life remain intact, while

all those functions which are peculiar to animal life are absolutely abol-

ished.
" When, after an indefinite period of time, the bag that contains the

gaseous mixture is removed, three or four inspirations of pure air suffice ta

restore the faculty of sensation, vohtion, and inteUigence to the animal; in

proof whereof he sometimes immediately exhibits a disposition to bite.

Released from confinement, he hurries away, stepping freely, and imme-
diately displaying his usual joyous vivacity.

"This rapid return to the normal condition, so different from our ex-

perience with chloroform, is due to the fact that nitrous oxide does not, like

chloroform, contract any chemical combination in the organism, but is

merely dissolved in the blood. When no longer contained in the air that

is inspired, it rapidly escapes through the lungs, as my analyses of th»

gases in the blood have shown.
" The absence of danger in connection with the action of nitrous oxide

is exhibited by this recital of my experiments. On the one hand, in fact,

anaesthesia, while overpowering the sensibility of the spinal cord, always

respects these reflex activities of organic life, the suppression of which—so

easily effected by chloroform—can alone endanger the vital existence
;

while, on the other hand, the immediate restoration of the normal condition

when pure air is again permitted to enter the lungs, renders the operator

always master of the situation."

The only difficulty in the way of using nitrous oxide as indicated above

is connected with the question of expense. A large and costly appai-atus,

—

a si^ecial chamber, in fact,—in which the operation can be conducted in

compressed air, is needful. Such an apparatus has been actually con-

structed and operated with success by M. Bert. Since the date of the

above quoted communication he has also submitted his method to the test

of experiment upon the human subject. The attempt was crowned with

perfect success. Obviously, however, the expense that attends the instal-

lation of this method must necessarily Umit its adoption. The increasing

popularity of mixed ansesthesia by Clover's method of successive inhalation

of nitrous oxide and ether vapor, will also serve to hinder any very general
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attempt at realization of the suggestions contained iu the reports of Prof.

Bert's exj^eriments.

We maj' now justly derive the following conclusions regarding nitrous

oxide from the laborious investigations which have been thus detailed :

I Nitrous oxide gas j)ossesses special anaesthetic properties.

II. If inhaled without dilution it produces asphjTiia, as well as anes-

thesia, by exclusion of oxygen from the blood.

in. Nitrous oxide does not enter into any chemical combination with

"the elements of the bodj% but is simply dissolved in the blood—hence its

sjDeedy entrance and departiu'e fi-om the organism.

IV. Nitrous oxide is not decomposed in the blood, consequently it can-

oiot rejilace oxygen or jdeld oxygen for the respiration of the tissues.

V. Nitrous oxide produces special effects upon the nerv'ous system.

AVhen diluted with air these effects are limited to the manifestation of a

peculiar exhilaration. When inhaled without dilution, the gas produces

iirst, excitement, then aniBsthesia, and finally, asphyxia. The ultimate

phenomena of asphyxia (convulsions, etc.) are suppressed by the anresthetic

•energy of the gas.

VI. In order to saturate the system -with nitrous oxide sufficiently for

the production of anaesthesia, the tension of the gas must equal the pres-

sure of the atmosphere. A mixture of the gas with oxygen or common air

"will therefore produce complete an;esthesia if it be inhaled under a pressure

sufficient to raise the tension of the gas in the mixture to an equivalent of

the tension of the undiluted gas under the normal atmospheric pressure.

By this method anaesthesia and normal respiration maybe indefinitely pro-

longed with perfect safety.

The first ofierationon the human subject under the influence of nitrous

oxide administered according to the method of Paul Bert, was performed
February 13, 1879, by M. Leon Labbe. The operation consisted in the re-

moval of an ingrowng toe-nail from a young woman, twenty years of age.

Hhe inhaled, under pressui'e, a mixture containing eighty-five per cent, of

jiitrous oxide and fifteen per cent, of oxygen. "I was holding one of the

arms of the patient," says Paul Bert, in his description of the scene,
" noting the considerable rapidity of the pulse, when suddenly, without
any change in the pulse, in the respiration, iu the color of the skin, or in

the aspect of the countenance, without the occurrence of any rigidity, agi-

tation, or excitement of any kind, about ten or fifteen seconds after the first

inspiration of the ann?sthetic gas, I felt her ai-ms relax completely. Insen-
sibility and muscular relaxation had taken place ; the cornea could be
touched with jserfect impunity. The operation was commenced at once,

and the dressing followed, without a single movement on the part of the
patient who slept in perfect tranquillity. At the expiration of four minutes,
just as M. Labbe was finishing the application of the dressing, there were
slight muscular contractions in the arm, then in one of the legs. Having
completed the operation, the inhaler was removed, and the contractions
immediately ceased. For thirty seconds longer she continued to sleep,

when, some one having tapped her on the shoulder, she awoke, looked
around with an air of astonishment, then sat up, and suddenly cried out
that her foot was hurting her. In fact, it pained her so much that she shed
a few tears over it. In reply to our questions, she declared that she had
felt nothing, and had dreamed of nothing, but slie did remember that after

the first inhalation of the gas she had experienced a very delightful sensa-
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tion as if she were going up to heaven, and that she ' could see the blue sky
and the stars.' Having said this, she jumped up and went on foot to the
conveyance which was to carry her to tlie hospital, but she complained so
much of hunger on the way, that it was necessai-y to stop and let her have
something to eat. She experienced no iU consequence from her adven-
ture."

This experiment, however, was not considered conclusive, by reason of
its brevity—four minutes having been fi-equently equalled under the ordi-

nary conditions of administration of the gas. The experiments were pur-
sued, under the direction of Paul Bert, by a surgeon named Pean, assisted

by a number of eminent physicians and surgeons. The operations were
at first performed in the teropathic establishment of Dr. Fontaine, whose
apparatus for the treatment of patients with compressed air was easily

adapted to the new method of producing aui^sthesia. Dr. Fontaine, soon
contrived a portable apparatus, which was conveyed to the Saint Louis
Hospital and the Lariboisiere Hospital, where numerous operations have
been performed according to the new method since the month of October,
1879. Among these operations, reported by Rottenstein, may be counted
three amputations of the breast, four operations upon the bones, six extir-

pations of different varieties of tumor, a resection of the infra-orbital

nerve, and two reductions of shoulder-dislocation of three or four days
standing. The duration of anresthesia varied from four to twenty-six

minutes. Complete anajsthesia supervened, without any preliminary ex-

citement, after a period of inhalation that varied from fifteen seconds to

two minutes. Consciousness always returned within half a minute or a
minute after the cessation of inhalation. There was neither vomiting nor
any subsequent disagreeable feeling. In this respect the anaesthesia pro-

duced by nitrous oxide is decidedly superior to the effects of ether or of

chloroform. Rottenstein, however, records a case in which vomiting oc-

curred after the patient had been kept for thirty minutes under the influ-

ence of the gas. The patient had eaten heartily just before inhalation.

During certain of the earlier essays with this method, the operators were
disturbed by the occurrence of muscular contractions in the hmbs. Paul
Bert, however, soon discovered that these were caused by an insufficient

saturation of the blood with the gas. By a slight increase of the gaseous

pressure within the operating-chamber, the tension of the gas was in-

creased, the blood became more thoroughly impregnated, and the con-

tractions disappeared. M. Bert also ascertained the fact, that by thus

augmenting the pressure a little beyond the degree that is necessary for

the induction of auipsthesia, the blood and the tissues might be super-

saturated with the anaesthetic gas, so that anivsthesia might be prolonged
beyond the usual time occupied by the elimination of the gas and the re-

covery of consciousness after the act of inhalation had ceased. This delay

of recovery would be exceedingly advantageous to dentists, who might thus

gain a little time for then- operations about the mouth.

The only impediment in the way of the general adoption of the new
method devised by M. Bert, consists in the cumbersome nature of the

necessary apparatus. A vivacious Parisian has already conceived the idea

of an amphitheatre, seating three hundred students, hermetically sealed,

and adapted for the increase of pressure upon its atmospheric contents at

the pleasure of the operating surgeon. In such a space, attached to every

large hospital, the method of Paiil Bert might be employed with no other

inconvenience than that of expense. But for the present, the portable

receiver devised by Dr. Fontaine, limits the ambition of the practitioners
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of the new method. The following description of Dr. Fontaine's apparatus

was published in L! Union lledicale for September 18, 1879 :

" Tliia apparatus, mounted on wheels, is painted white inside. It re-

ceives light through ten port-holes, of which the four upper serve for the

direct illumination of the operating table. The width of the chamber is

BcrL'.s Pneumatic Chamber for Nitrous Oxide. (Rottenstein.)

two metres (about six feet and a half), its length is three metres and a

half (eleven feet and a half), its height is two metres and sixty-five hun-
dredths (eight feet). Ten or twelve persons can veryeasilj' be accommo-
dated within.

" The receiver in which M. Peau has operated during the last three

months, and into which he was usually accompanied by five or six assist-

ants, had not one-third of the available surface presented by this appara-
tus. The atmospheric pressure can be regulated at pleasure from within
or from without. In either case a metallic pressure-gauge indicates the
degree of compression.

"By the side of the receiver are placed, upon a little car :

" 1. A double-barrelled brass pump. A, with liquid piston, capable of
yielding from four hundred to six hundred Utres of air per minute.

"2. A refrigerator, B, interposed in the current of compressed air in

order to intercept its heat, and to prevent the temperature of the air

within the receiver from rising more than one or two degrees above that

of the surrounding atmosphere. During the winter this refrigerator may
be replaced by a hot-water bath.

"3. A sheet-iron container, C, holding thi-ee hundred and fifty htres of
the annesthetic gaseous mixture subjected to a pressiu-e of ten atmospheres
(about three and a half cubic metres at the ordinary pressure of the air).

"Upon the sides of the receiver may be seen two keys, of which the
first operates a stop-cock which communicates with the gas-holder and
with a gas-bag that is placed under the operating table. When the bag is

nearly empty, it is refilled from the store of compressed gas in the gas-
holder. The second key is connected with a whistle for making signals to
the men at the pump."

The same contrivance by which the air within the receiver is com-
pressed, provides for the ventilation of the apartment—air being forced
out at the top of the room by the same pressure that drives it in through,
properly graduated apertures near the floor.
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It is impossible, at present, to urge any scientific objections against
this method of producing anassthesia. It seems to be theoretically jierfect.

Waiving aU questions of expense, the question for the future to decide has
reference to the period during which anaesthesia can be safely maintained
by the use of nitrous oxide. Li other words, it must be ascertained how
long the tissues of the body can safelj"- tolerate the action of nitrous oxide
even when guarded by the presence of a sufficient quantity of oxygen. The
anesthetic property of the gas shows that, even if it does not enter into

any discoverable chemical combination with protoiDlasm, it stUl possesses

the power to modify its modes of motion. How far can this modification

proceed without danger ? Death has been known to result from the in-

halation of the gas ; and if death itself may not occur, the following case,

published by M. Bordier, in the Journal de Therapeutique, December, 1876,

indicates the possibility of occasional disagreeable consequences :

"M. X., a young man, sixteen years of age, with a strong constitution,

but a very nervous temperament, having never exliibited any previous iU-

health worthy of note, went with his mother to the office of a well-known
dentist, who was accustomed to administer nitrous oxide, for the pur[}0se

of getting rid of a molar tooth which had kept him in horrible agony for

several nights.
" The patient was anaesthetized and the operation was performed with-

out difficult}'. No unusual phenomena presented themselves. The mother
of the young man, not wishing to be a spectator of aU the details of the

operation, could not say whether her son was cyanosed or was pale during

the period of anfesthesia. At all events, the tooth was extracted without

pain, and the .young man having promptly woke up, went home in a car-

riage, in comjDlete jiossession of his faculties, and much pleased with the

fortunate result of his visit to the dentist.

"Aboiit an hour after reaching home, his mother saw him suddenlj'

burst into tears. She anxiousty asked him again and again for an expla-

nation of this outbreak, but could get no other response than a succession

of sobs and a torrent of tears—phenomena of which the nervous character

did not escajse her notice, and which she readily referred to the agitation

experienced during the morning, as well as to the susceptible temperament
of her son. She, therefore, resigned to time and to various maternal ca-

resses the work of soothing this nervous condition, and after the expira-

tion of about half an hour she witnessed the cessation of his tears as, with

a sorrowful expression of countenance, her boy laid himself down upon the

bed where he had been sitting, and went to sleep.

" This, it seems, was the anticipated end of the crisis, for which she had
hoped. She merely watched him as he slept, until, at tlie expiration of

three hours she tried to wake him, but without success, though she called

and shook him energeticj,lly upon his bed.
" FuU of alarm she sent for me. I found the young man lying on his

back, with his clothes on, and soundly asleep. His face was highly col-

ored, especially so when his ordinary paleness was taken into considera-

tion. The sclerotica were injected, and the pupils were contracted to a

jjoint, although the room was very dimly lighted. His forehead was very

warm.
" Neither my jiresence, nor my voice, nor pinching, nor rapping the

jaws together, nor the most energetic shakiog by the arm, could rouse the

patient. A hght placed before his eyes, while I held the eyehds apart,

seemed after a time to disturb him slightly, so that he turned his head

aw.ay and uttered a sort of groan. Placed by main force in the sitting

21
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position upon his bed, be immediately tumbled over, and was fast asleep

again.
" It was only after repeated efforts on the part of his mother, his brothers,

and myself, that we could get from him a sort of look of astonishment at

seeing us around him, and a Good dcuj, sir ! of which the final syllables

were not faii'ly articulated, for he was again asleep.

" His skin was warm and moist. His pulse—counted several times

—

was one hundred and twenty per minute. Eesjjiration was retarded—/or-
gotfeii, one might caU. it—for a certain time. It then became sighing, fuU,

and deep. Aniesthesia appeared to be, if not complete, at least verj' de-

cidedly marked.
" Feeling, I must confess, very little anxiety, notwithstanding the char-

acter of the symjstoms, because I knew that, ordinarily, disturbances of

this nature, occasioned by inhalation of nitrous oxide, jDass off without

treatment, I still considered it best to do something on account of the ac-

celeration of the pulse. The condition of encephalic congestion, the con-

traction of the i^upils, and the injection of the conjunctiva, suggested the

use of sulphate of quinia.
" Several powders of this drug happened to be in the house. A very

strong infusion of black coffee was prepared ; fifty centigrammes (eight

grains) of the sulphate of quinia were stirred in ; and the patient was with
great effort roused sufficiently to open his mouth and to swallow the con-

tents of the cup, which he did without giving any sign of consciousness of

the bitterness of its taste.

" One second later he was again asleep.
" I adrised the elevation of his head with cushions ; the cooling of his

forehead with cold comjjresses, frequently renewed ; and the apphcation of

a mustard ijoultice on the calf of each leg.

" The young patient called at my house the next morning, and declared
that he had no recollection of anything that had taken place after his re-

turn home the day before. He woke up about an hour after my visit, and
after sitting u}^ jjretty late, had gone to bed and slept as usual.

" His fiupils were greatly dilated ; but there has been no abiding con-
sequence of his experience."

It can hardly be possible that in this case the symptoms were due to
any direct efi'eet of nitrous oxide. It is more than probable that the phe-
nomena were of a nature akin to certain manifestations of hysteria, and
that they were simply the result of the complex series of irritations to
which an extraordinarily excitable nervous system had been subjected.
Still it is well to know that such an incident may occur after the adminis-
tration of nitrous oxide.

The various unpleasant phenomena that may accompany the inhalation
of the gas—such as rigidity of the muscles, excessive excitement, irregular
respiration and circulation, cyanosis, etc., are caused by improper metliods
of inhalation. Muscular rigidity and excitement are due to the admission
of air with the gas. When inhaled in the ordinary way, the gas must not
be diluted if anaesthesia is desired. But if the undiluted gas be thus in-
haled for more than three minutes, the patient maj' exliibit alarming
symptoms of asphyxia. Its use—except when employed according to the
method of Paul Bert—must therefore be restricted to very brief opera-
tions. It is true that Carnochan and Morton have reported a number of
capital operations performed upon patients who were for a considerable
time kept in a condition of insensibility by the administration of nitrous
oxide. J. Marion Sims thus kept a patient insensible for sixteen minutes
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while he removed a tumor of the breast, and in another case he occupied
twenty minutes in the removal of an abdominal tumor. A surgeon in
Quebec, named Blanchet, also used the gas in an oijeration that lasted
twenty-five minutes. But in aU these cases the inhalation of the gas was
intermittent. Continuous respiration for a lengthened period is only
possible when the gas is administered according to the method of Bert.

The mode of administration has been sufficiently considered in the
chapter devoted to the general subject of inhalers and inhalation. The
principal thing to be considered while giving the gas is the exclusion of

air. The easiest method consists in the use of a pipe wliich is i^laced be-
tween the teeth, so that the patient shall inspire through that channel
alone. Since this requu-es artificial means for closing the nostrils, and in-

asmuch as many people object to the use of a joipe which has been used by
other patients, it is desirable to employ an inhaliug-mask whenever it is

possible. It is difficult, however, to make such an ajiparatvis fit air-tight

upon the face, especially if the patient be a man with a beard. The great
variety of inhalers that are now provided for the surgeon, makes it, how-
ever, a comparatively easy thing to overcome the difficulties that may be
originated by any individual case.

DEATH FROM INHALATION OF NITROUS OXIDE GAS.

1. "A death has just occurred in a dentist's chair from the administra-
tion of nitrous oxide ; it was that of a fine young woman, in perfect health,

who was induced to have this anesthetic rather than chloroform."—Kidd :

3Ied. Tunes and Gaz., p. 301, March 12, 1864.

2. A merchant, named Sears, inhaled nitrous oxide for the painless

extraction of a tooth, and died. He was in the last stage of consumption,
and death was ascribed to that cause.

—

Dental Cosmos, p. 456, 1864.

3. A young girl, seventeen years of age, apparently in robust health,

inhaled nitrous oxide gas, which was administered at the same time to a

number of persons by a travelling dentist. She did not take enough to

produce insensibiUty ; but she was taken ill the next day, and died on the

following. Her death was attributed to the inhalation, but no evidence
exists to substantiate such an opinion.—Swanton FaUs, Vt. ; Dental Cos-

mos, p. 456, 1864.

4. Male, about twenty-three years of age, inhaled nitrous oxide in the

office of a dentist to have a tooth extracted. A cork was placed between
the teeth to keep the mouth open. As the tooth was extracted it sUpped
from the forceps and, with the cork, was drawn into the pharynx. The
tooth was subsequently thrown ujs from the stomach, but the cork—which
does not seem to have been missed—entered the larynx, where it caused
suttbcation and death in an hoiu-. The autopsy revealed its presence in the
larynx, showing that nitrous oxide was only the indirect cause of death

—

Philadelijhia, January 24, 1869 ; Med. and Surg, fleporter, February 2, 1867.

5. A female patient (America) died in the office of a dentist, imme-
diately after the extraction of a tooth. An ineffectual attempt to produce
anaesthesia with nitrous oxide had preceded the extraction. It is doubtful

whether this had any effect as a cause of the fatal result.

—

Dental Cosmos,

•p. 452, August, 1872.

6. A patient died in the office of a dentist, under the influence of nitrous

oxide, two or three days before the great fire which destroyed the most
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important part of the cit_y. As a consequence of the confusion produced
by that event, the fact of this death became known to very iew persons,

and vi'as soon forgotten.—Chicago, October, 1871.

7. Female, thirty-years, in good health. Had not eaten for several hoiu'S

preceding inhalation. A large ujjper molar tooth vs'as to be extracted.

The gas was supplied from one of the iron cylinders in which it had been
compressed. Gas from the same source had been administered to other
patients without accident. At the beginning of inhalation the jjulse be-

came rapid and less full, whereupon, the jjatient being quite sensible, the

inhaler was taken away, and the extraction was attempted, but was aban-
doned on account of pain. The jiatient washed her mouth, and again
began to inhale the gas, without anj' unfavorable symptoms. As soon as

she was insensible the inhalation was stopped, and the tooth was extracted.

The dentist was obliged to sj^lit the fangs, and to take them out separately.

Immediately after this, the face became livid and turgescent. A pLj'sician

was hastily summoned, who arrived in time to find the lady still alive.

She was sitting in a chair, in a half-reclining position, before an open win-
dow. Her face was livid and swollen, and she appeared to be quite un-
conscious. She breathed two or three times, and a few moments after

her pulse ceased to beat. It was estimated that six gallons of gas had
passed through her lungs.—Exetei-, England, Januaiy 22, 1873 ; Lancet,
Am. Ed., p. 270, 1873.

8. Male, fifty-three years, a siu-geon in good iwactice, died under the
influence of nitrous oxide gas, administered for the purpose of having a
tooth extracted. Being vmnerved and excited, partly fi'om the suffering he
had imdergone, and partly fi-om the want of f)roper food, which the condi-
tion of his mouth had prevented him from taking, he insisted on the inhala-
tion being pushed until he should snore, and—for, at any rate, part of the
time—held the mouth-j^iece in his own hand, and inspired very vigorously.
The first attempt at extraction was made before he was fiilly insensible,
and was abandoned until more of the gas had been given. Two teeth were
then removed. Symp)toms of syncope ensued after the operation, and the
dentist sent for medical assistance. On the arrival of a surgeon, Mr. Han-i-
son was pronounced to be dead. Autox'sy.—There was some fat about the
heart ; the ca^ities on the right side were distended -ndth blood, while those
on the left side were empty. The lungs were gorged with dark blood. All
the other organs were healthv.—Manchester, England, March 27, 1877 ;

Med. Record, p. 384, June 16,'l877.

CARBONIC OXIDE—CO.

Carbonei oxidum, L. ; Oxyde de carbone, Fr. ; Eohlenoxyd, G.

Specific gi-avity, 0.967.

Carbonic oxide is a transi^arent, colorless, almost odorless gas. It is

inflammable, burning in the air with a blue flame as it is oxidized to car-
bonic anhydride. It is neutral in its reaction with litmus-paper, and does
not combine with either acids or bases. It is slightly soluble in water—

•

one hundred volumes of water dissolving 3.28 volumes of the gas at 0°
(32° F.) and 2.43 volumes at 15° (59° F.).
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Carbonic oxide may be produced by various chemical processes. It is

ordinarily encountered as a product of the imperfect combustion of coal.

When the supply of air is deficient, carbonic anhydride is reduced in the
fire-place, or brazier, to carbonic oxide : CO.,+ C= 2C0.

This reduction takes place within the mass of coals upon the grate, and
as the heated carbonic oxide escapes into the air above the grate it is oxi-

dized by the oxygen which it meets in abundance, and burns with the char-

acteristic lambent blue flame that usually appears above the coals when the
fire-place has been recently rejoleuished.

The presence of this gas in very smaU quantity in the air of a house is

sufficient to exert a very deleterious eft'ect upon the health of those who
breathe the air that is thus vitiated. Leblanc ("Lei^ons sur I'Asphyxie,"

par Claude Bernard, Paris, 1875) has shown that the f)resence of one-tenth

of one per cent, of carbonic oxide in the air is sufficient to destroy a bird,

and two or three-tenths of one per cent, will kill a dog. It is the jDresence

of this gas which renders the fumes of the braziers used by plasterers in the

winter season so injurious to the workmen who are employed indoors, in

house-plastering, during cold weather. In certain parts of the world, the
fumes of burning charcoal are employed for purposes of suicide. They
owe a large measure of their deadly qualities to the presence of carbonic

oxide.

Inhalation of this gas produces insensibility, and, if continued for any
length of time, it destroys life by asi^hyxia. It is not, however, a genuine
anaesthetic, unless all lethal substances which induce insensibility before

death may be so classified. It is rather a poison, which occasions asphyxia

as a result of its toxic eifeets uj^ou the blood. Bernard has shown that it

manifests an especial affinity for the haemoglobin of the red globules, ex-

pelling the oxygen wliich they naturally contain, and unfitting them for a

renewal of theu" supply. Blood that has become impregnated with car-

bonic oxide can no longer change fi-om an arterial color to a venous. It

remains of a brUliant vermilion hue on both sides of the heart, and
throughout the circulatory passages. All those phenomena which dej^end

upon the successive changes of arterial blood into venous and of venous
blood into arterial are completely arrested, and life is soon extinguished.

That this result is the consequence of cutting off the supply of oxygen from
the tissues, is proved by the character of the phenomena which precede

death, and by the fact that chemical analysis shows that death is imme-
diately subsequent to the exliaustion of the oxygen in the blood. That tliis

is not the result of a mere mechanical exclusion of oxygen from the blood,

is proved by the fact that asjahyxia may be thus i^roduced notwithstanding

the continued presence of an abundance of oxygen in the air that is re-

spired. In this respect the toxic asphyxia that is i^roduced by the directly

poisonous effect of carbonic oxide ujjou the red globules of the blood, is

difi'erent from the asphyxia that results from respiration of hydi'ogen or

nitrogen, which are inert gases, and which destroy life simply by exclusion

of oxygen. Carbonic oxide thus exhibits a certain analogy with nitrous

oxide, but it is much more deadly in its effects, owing to the piersistence

with which it attaches itself to the hemoglobin of the red corpuscles of

the blood. While, therefore, it is slightly auiesthetic, it is powerfully as-

phyxic, and can never be used for the production of sui'gical an;fsthesia.
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CARBONIC ACID GAS—CO,.

Carbonic anhydride, E. ; Acidum carbonicum, L. ; Acid carhonique, Fr.

;

Kohlensaiire, G.

Specific gravity of the gas, 1.529.

Specific gravity of the liquid at 0° (32° P.) and under pressiu-e of 38.5 at-

mospheres, 0.88.

Boiling-point, 78° (109° F.).

Carbonic acid, or, more correctly, carbonic anhydride, under ordinary

atmospheric pressure is a colorless, transj^arent gas, with a slightly acid

taste and smell. If generated under great jDressure it condenses to a Kqiiid

as clear and colorless as water. When a stream of the liquefied gas is

allowed to escape suddenly, it freezes into a snow-white solid.

Carbonic acid gas is not inflammable, nor wiU it suj^i^ort combustion.

At ordinai-y temperatures water will dissolve about its own volume of the

gas. This quantity may be increased bj- pressvire and by a reduction of

temjierature. Liquid carbonic anhydride does not mix readily mth water

or with the fixed oils ; but it is dissolved in all projiortions by alcohol,

ether, oil of turpentine, naphtha, and carbonic disulj^hide (Miller).

This gas is found in nature, abundantly dissolved in the effervescing

waters of certain mineral springs. In certain regions it issues in the gaseous

form from fissures in the earth. The celebrated Grotto del Cane is thus

tilled with the gas. The Valley of the Ui^as Tree is sujiposed to have owed
its fatahty to the presence of carbonic acid gas in its hollows.

The effects of carbonic acid vary somewhat according to the degree of

its concentration. The undiluted gas causes spasm of the glottis, and does

not enter the lungs. When injected under the skin of an animal, the gas

produces no injurious effects. Bernard injected a litre of the gas under the

skin of a rabbit. After a short time the gas was absorbed, and the creature

seemed to be as well as ever. Bernard also injected this substance into

the veins without harming the animal. He also caused the subject of his

experiment to breathe au- with one lung and carbonic anhydride with the

other, thus causing the absor25tion of twelve litres of the gas without injiuy.

Bixt he found that if all the air of resjiii'ation contained carbonic acid to the

amount of ten per cent., normal respiration became impossible. The ani-

mals die from asphj^xia if comjieUed to breathe a mixtiu'e of eleven to four-

teen parts of carbonic acid with one hundred parts of oxygen (Bert).

The contact of carbonic acid, such as takes place when aerated waters
are swallowed, produces a pungent, prickling sensation in the fauces.

Eructations of the gas produce this sensation in the posterior uai-es in a
very emphatic manner. Effervescent wines and beers are more exhilarat-

ing than still wines, etc., which contain au equal proj^ortion of alcohol.

The local aisphcation of the gas to the cutaneous .surfaces of the body
is said to cause redness and prickling where the skin is very thin. The
functions of the skin are considerably hindered, and animals whose cutane-

ous respiration is active may be greatly endangered by immersion of their

liodies in the gas. The sensibility of the surface becomes diminished, and
inflammatory action is retarded. Carbonated aj)plications, such as yeast

poultices externally, and koumis internally, are. therefore, beneficial in cases

of superficial irritation and inflammation.
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Diluted with oxygen, or with the air, carbonic anhydride may be inhaled

by man. If it exceed three or four per cent, of the amount that is

breathed, disturbance of the nervous system begins to appear. Giddiness,

a sense of dyspnoea, muscular weakness, most conspicuous in the legs, in-

creased cardiac movement, succeeded by enfeeblement of the pulse, are

the principal symptoms that are caused by respiration of very dUute

gas. If the pro^Jortion of the gas be increased, respiration becomes more
laborious, slow, and shallow. The head aches, the ears ring, the patient

falls down in a state of insensibility, the pupils become dilated, and death

soon follows. After death the blood is nearly black, and the distinction

between arterial and venous blood is abolished. The lungs are engorged

with blood, and if death has been preceded by dyspnoea, nvimerous sub-

pleural ecchymoses ai'e visible. The right side of the heart is generally

fiUed with black blood, and the cerebral sinuses and large vessels are simi-

larly occujjied. Gradual asphyxia does not produce such marked changes

in the distribution of the blood.

Death by carbonic acid is the resvdt of asphyxia. When immersed in

undiluted gas, asj^hyxia is caused by the absence of oxygen from the air of

inspiration, and by the retention of carbonic anhydride in the blood.

When asphyxia results from inhalation of the diluted gas, death is occasioned

by the accumulation of carbonic anhydride in the blood as a consequence

of the physical impossibihty of its escape into an atmosphere that already

contains an excess of the gas.

Carbonic acid is not very powerfully ansesthetie in its effect uj^on the

nervous system. Insensibility is induced before death, but it does not ajs-

pear until a dangerous degree of asphyxia has developed. Unlike the in-

sensibility that is produced by the action of carbonic oxide, it is speedily

removed by tilling the lungs with pure air. Poisoning with carbonic

oxide may be cured by removal into a normal atmosphere, but the process

of recovery is very slow in comparison with the rate of revival after asphyx-

iation with cai'bonic acid.

This gas has been proposed as an anaesthetic, and Ozanam has actually

emj)loyed a mixture of seventy-five parts of the anhydi-ide with twenty-five

parts of atmospheric air in an operation upon a young man for the evacua-

tion of an abscess. Latterly, some of the Enghsh experimenters have ad-

vised the employment of forms of inhaling apparatus which virtually serve

to produce partial asphyxia as well as artificial anajsthesia. Such economy

of anaesthetics cannot be too strongly condemned.

CARBONIC DISULPHIDE—CS,.

Bisulphide of carbon, Su/plio-carbonic acid, Bisulphide of carbon, E.
;
Car-

bonei bisulphidum, L. ; Sulfure de carbone, Pr. ; Schwefelkohlenstoff, G.

Specific gravity, 1.269 at 15° (59° F.).

BoUmg-point, 47.7° (117.8° F.).

Carbonic disulphide is a colorless, mobile liquid, having an agreeable

odor when pure, and a pungent aromatic taste. It is often contaminated

with impurities which give it an offensive smell, like rotten cabbage. It is

(pite inflammable, biu-ning with a bluish flame, and depositing free sul-

phur in a finely divided condition. It is almost insoluble in water, though

imparting to that liquid its peculiar taste and smell. It mixes readily with
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alcohol, ether, and the ethereal and fatty oils. Phosphorus, sulphur, bro-

mine, iodine, caoutchouc, the solid fats, and various other substances, are

dissolved by it. It possesses a liighly refractive power over light, which

renders it usefvd in the construction of prisms when great disjjersive effects

are desired. It should contain neither free acid nor suljjhur, hence it

should not redden blue litmus paper, or blacken a solution of lead ace-

tate.

Hermann found that frogs were affected by this substance in a manner
closely resembhng the action of chloroform. Upon the higher animals its

effects do not materially differ from the effects of other aniusthetic agents.

Respiration is at first accelerated and then arrested—a i^rocess which is

delayed by section of the pneumogastric nerves, indicating an irritation of

the pulmonary branches of those nerves, succeeded by a paralysis of their

central nuclei. In like manner a brief increase of intra-arterial blood-pres-

sure is followed by its progressive diminution.

Thaulow, Simpson, Miller, Serre, and others, have em^^loyed carbon

disulphide as an ana'sthetic in sui-gery. Insensibility was readily induced,

but was very transitory. It, however, was followed by headache, vomiting,

giddiness, and a feeUng of great depression.

As an external apjilication for the relief of neuralgia it has been used

with some degree of success ; but the disagreeable odor that characterizes

most sijecimens of the article has alone proved sufficient to banish it fi'om

the materia medica. The poisonous effects of chronic inhalation of the

vaxjor of carbonic disulphide have been obsers'ed on a large scale by Del-

pech and Poincare, in manufacturing establishments where it is employed
as a solvent for caoutchouc. Its inhalation under such circumstances

causes general nervous prostration and cerebral exhaustion.

PUFF-BALL.

Lycoperdon proteus.

The following account is condensed from "The National Dispensatory :

"

This curious fungus grows ui^on the roots of fir-trees in the southern

United States of America, and also in China. In the South it is known as

Indian bread, or tuckahoe. It is an irregularly globular body, varjingfrom
a few inches to a foot or more in diameter, and from a few ounces to sev-

eral pounds in weight. It is externally of an ashy black, and has a iiigose

siu'face ; internally it is whitish, fissured, more or less spongy, but firm,

of a somewhat farinaceous appearance, sometimes quite compact, and
breaks into irregular masses. It is without odor, and has an insipid

taste.

The tuckahoe is generically allied to the common p)ufl-ball (Lijcoper-

don bovista, Lin.) and to the truffle (Lijciyperdon tuber, Lin.). It is said

to have been used as food by the Indians.

In the year 1853 the attention of Dr. B. W. Richardson having been
directed to the fact that the smoke of the common jjuff-ball had been used
by country peoj^le for the stupefaction of bees, in order to secure their

honey without sacrificing their lives, he conceived the idea that it might
be employed as a siu-gical auiesthetic. He accordingly experimented upon
dogs, cats, and rabbits, and in one case he removed a tumor fi-om a dog
without discovering any signs of pain during the operation. When a
moderate quantity of the smoke was gradually inhaled, anaesthesia ap-
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peared and disappeared slowly. The animal exhibited all the symptoms of
intoxication, accompanied by convulsions and sometimes by vomiting.
Life ceased by degrees ; after the induction of complete insensibihty a dog
might inhale the fumes for twenty minutes or even half an hour before
death occurred. Eespiration always ceased before the action of the heart.
Examined after death, the lungs were pale ; there was no appearance of
congestion in any organ ; the blood retained its red color, Ijut did not
coagulate quickly ; cadaveric rigidity set in within two or three hours.
During recovery from protracted anesthesia, the animal would sometimes
be quite conscious, although insensible to pain. Herapath made experi-
ments which proved that the gas which is the active agent in producing
the preceding phenomena is carbonic oxide. His conclusion, confirmed by
Snow, was accepted bj' Dr. Richardson.

ANESTHESIA BY RAPID RESPIRATION.

Dr. W. G. A. BonwiU, a dentist of Philadelphia, and Dr. A. Hewson,
of the same city, have written several papers during the past five years,

calling attention to a form of insensibility to j^ain induced by rapid respi-

ration. The subject was recently discussed by the Philadelphia County
Medical Society {Medical Record, August 21, 1880). According to the

experience of Drs. Bonwill and Benjamin Lee, the best method of pro-

ducing this variety of analgesia is by causing the patient to lie upon the side,

with a handkerchief over the eyes in order to avoid distraction of the atten-

tion. He is then instructed to breathe about one hundred times a minute,

expelling the air by a succession of puffing expu-ations. After from two
to five minutes of this exercise, there is developed a degree of insensibility

to i^ain which may persist for half a minute. The face may at first be some-
what flushed by the eflbrt. According to Dr. Hewson, it afterward be-

comes joale or somewhat cyanotic. The movements of the heart are

accelerated, and the force of the pulse is diminished. Consciousness and
the sense of touch are not abolished. After the estabUshment of this con-

dition a smaller quantity than usual of the ordinary antesthetic agents is

required to jiroduce complete insensibility.

In the production of analgesia by this method, we have an illustration

of one of the phenomena of apncea. When the blood of any animal is

overcharged with oxygen by artificial respiration, the irritabihty of the

respiratory centres in the meduUa oblongata ceases until an oxygen equi-

librium is restored. During this time, if left to itself, the animal does not

breathe—the recipient nervous matter in the meduUa oblongata is anaes-

thetized by the sur^jlus oxygen, and no longer responds to the peripheral

impulses which ordinarily contribute to the maintenance of resx^u-ation.

In like manner the receptivity and conductibdity of that jJortion of the

nervous matter which is concerned in the transmission of painful imjDres-

sions is overpowered by the excess of oxygen in the blood. It is probable

that all forms of nervous matter share in the anaesthetic effect, but it is in

those portions which are related to the sensation and perception of pain

that the results of apnoea are most conspicuous.

The condition thus developed by rajsid expu-ation cannot, however, be

fuUy likened to the apncea that may be induced by artificial respiration in

one of the lower animals. Forcible expiration hinders the evacuation of

the venous system by its opposition to the retm-n of blood into the thorax.

A rapid " puffing " resi^iratiou might, therefore, be performed in such a
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manner as to cause an accumulation of blood in tlie veins, thus occasioning

the incipient phenomena of asphyxia. The more forcible the expiratory

efforts, the greater the predominance of the symptoms of venous tui-ges-

cence. It is, moreovei', not imj^ossible that in these cases a condition of

hypnotic insensibility to jsain may be developed as a resiilt of the concen-

tration of attention uj^on the act of resj^iration. That this hypothesis is

not without foimdation, seems jjrobable from a case related by Dr. Black-

ford, -who, having undertaken the induction of analgesia by this method
in the jjerson of an hj'sterical young woman, found it very difKcult to get

her to stop after she had once commenced rapid resi^iration. Had the

idea of hypnotism crossed the mind of the doctor, he might jjossibly have

found it an easier matter to control his patient.

ANESTHESIA BY ELECTRICITY.

A few years before the reintroduction of nitrous oxide gas by Dr. Col-

ton, the dentists were still experimenting in various ways, seeking for an
aufesthetic which should be as potent as chloroform, as safe as ether, and
as transitory in its effect as the act of evulsion itself. An American den-
tist, named J. B. Francis, conceived the idea of employing a current of

electricity for this jiurjiose. He accordingly contrived an ap^jaratus by
means of which the tooth was grasped with an insulated forcejJS which
formed the negative electrode of an electro-magnetic machine, while the
positive electrode was placed in the hand of the patient. As soon as the
forceps Avas applied to the tooth, it was traversed by a current of electricity,

and this occasioned complete insensibility to the shock of evulsion.

Numerous experiments with this ajsparatus were jJerformed in America
and Eurojie. Oi)inions were considerably divided—some being confident
that the true dental ansesthetic had been discovered ; while the majority
finally ranged themselves with the President of the London College of

Dentists, Mr. Peter Matthews, who declared that, after a long and careful

investigation of the subject, he was satisfied that electricity is not an an-
aesthetic agent. He related {3Ied. Times and Gaz., \). 412, October 16,

1858) with gi'eat precision the details of various eases of extraction of

teeth in which he had employed galvanism ; but he explained that, al-

though the residt was in some instances modified, he could not admit
that in any instance had the pain of extraction been abohshed. In cer-

tain peculiar cases, where the elastic tissue which connects the tooth with
its socket is inflamed and painful, the application of electricity adds to the
l^ain of extraction. Whatever good effect is secured by this method is the
result of a diversion of pain rather than a genuine induction of anaesthesia.
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Amyluni nitrosum, 100
Anfesthesia, 1

accidents of, 44
by compression of nerves, 3

by electricity, 330
in dentistry. 72
history of, 1

local, 74

medico-legal relations of, 80
method of producing, 34
mortality from, 78

in obstetrical practice, 68
phenomena of, 8
physical cause of, 25
physiology of, 14
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Auajstheeia, produced by alcohol, 234
production by deoxidatiou of the

blood, all
by rapid respiration, 329
stages of, 121
treatment of the accidents of, 51

Anassthetic ether, 204
mixtures, (il

Anaesthetics, their action upon vegetable
protoplasm, 16

administration during sleep, 00
effect to retard nervous action, 27
experiments of Claude Bernard with,

18
fatal doses of, 83
influence upon the germination of

seeds, 10

interference with the action of fer-

ments, 1(5

interference with oxidation, 15

mode of administration, 29
nature of their action upon nervous

tissue, 27
relative danger from, 23G

Analysis of the blood after taking chloro-
form, 111

Angina pectoris, relief of, by chloroform,
117

Anodyne effects of chloroform in pulmon-
ary diseases, 118

Antiseptic action of alcohol, 255
of ehlorotorm, 113
of phenol, 25G

Aqua ardeus. 3
Aran's ether. 204
Artificial respiration. Hall's method, 52

Howard's method, 53
Sylvester's method, 52

Ascarides, killed by ether, 288
Assault, criminal, during anEesthesia,-93

Asthma, amylic nitrite in, 300
chloral hydrate in, 273
chloroform in, 117
ethylio iodide in, 222

Asphyxia caused by anaesthetics, experi
nients of Paul Bert, 199

of Krishaber, 315
Azote, 100
Azotite d'amyle, 100

Beddoes, Dr. TnosiAS, 4
Belladonna and chloroform, 64
Benzene, 99

article on, 227
Bernard, Claude, experiments with anes-

thetics, 18
experiments with chloroform on

plants, 108
Bert, Paul, asphyxia by anaesthetics, ob-

servations on, 199
experiments with nitrous oxide, 310,
318

pneumatic chamber for nitrous oxide,
320

Bhang, 2
Bichloride of methylene, 99
Bichlorure de carbone, 99
Bigelow, Henry J., experiments with

keroselene, 227
Billroth's inhaler, 37
Bisulphide of carbon, 100
Blepharospasm, amylic nitrite in, 306
Blood, analysis of, after taking chloro-

form, 111

Blood-pressure, as affected by alcohol,

248
by chloroform, 131

by ethidene dichloride, 280
by ether, 280

Bourneville, experiments of, with ethylio

bromide, 221
Brain, condition of, after death by chloro-

form, 112
effect of alcohol upon, 253
physiology of, 251

Bromide of ethyl, 99
Bromoform, 99

article on, 303
Bromoforrae, 99
Bromoforraum, 99
Bromure d'cthyle, 99
Brora.wasserstoffa,ther, 99
Bronchitis, chloral hydrate in, 373
Brown, Dr. Bedford, on the brain during

anaesthesia, 23
Brown-Sequard on the local application

of chloroform, 77
Butylchloralhydrat, 99
Butyl chloral hydrate, 99

article on. 270
Butylic chloride, 99

article on, 222

Calaear bean, chloral hydrate in poison-
ing by, 375

Calculi, painful passage relieved by chloro-
form, 115

Cancer of the rectum, relief oi pain by
chloroform, 118

of the uterus, relief by chloroform,
118

Cancerous cachexia, danger of ether in,
388

Caprylic hydride, 99
article on, 330

Carbolic acid, 99
Garboisaiire, 99
Carbon tetrachloriir, 99
Carbonei bisulphidum, 100

oxidum, 100
Carbonic acid gas, 2, 100

article on, 330
as a local anassthetic, 77

Carbonic anhydride, lUO
effect of alcohol on excretion of, 238
time requisite for the production of its

full effect, 38
Carbonic disulphide, 100
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Carbonic disulphide, article on, 337
local anaesthetic action of, 77

Carbonic oxide, 100
article on, 334

Carbonic tetrachloride, 99
article on, 301
tetrachloridum, 99

Cardiac diseases, chloral hydrate in, 373
Chemical analysis after death from anaes-

thetics, 80
Chemistry of ether, 379
Chloral, 259
Chloral and chloroform, 67
Chloral and ether, 07
Chloral butylicum, 99

hydras, 99
hydrat, 99
hydrate, 99

• article on, 259
antiseptic properties of, 266
effect of, upon the blood, 203
effect of, upon the circulation, 263
effect of, upon the heart, 363
effect of, upon the muscular appara-

tus, 364
effect of, upon the nervous system, 26.5

effect of, upon respiration, 263
effect of, upon secretion, 266
effect of, upon the temperature of the

body, 304
effect of, upon uterine contraction, 265
eruptions caused by, 270
explanation of its mode of action, 269
fatal efteots of, 270
hypnotic effects of, 261

intravenous injections of, 262, 373
mode of action of, 260
physiological action of, 360
post-mortem appearances after 361

therapeutical u.=es of, 370
Chloral inebriety, 275
Chloride of amyl, 99
Chloro-carbon, 99
Chloroform, 99

article on, 105
antidotal effects of amylic nitrite upon,

306
antiseptic action of, 113

effect of, upon the circulatory appara-

tus, 131

effect of, upon the heart, 109

effects of its inhalation, 119

effectsof, upon the lower animals, 108

effect of, upon mucous glands, 109

effect of, upon plants, 108

effect of, on respiration, 13, 183
effect of, when swallowed, 110
experiments by Flourens, 7

explanation of the cause of its local

effects, 109

first inhalation by Fumell, 7

historical notice of, 107

hypnotic action of, 114

introduction by Dr. Simpson, 8

local action of, 108

Chloroform, manner of its elimination, 114
modes of death from, 199
post-mortem appearances after swal-

lowing, 111
progressive effects of, upon the ner-

vous system, 113
statistical tables of mortality from,

194, 195, 190
tests for purity of, 100
time requisite for the mapifestatioa

of its full effect, 38
Chloroforme, 99
Chloroformum, 99
Chloromethyl, 99
Ghloromethylchloriir, 99
Chlorure de raethyle, 99
Chlorure de methyle mouochlorc, 99
Cholera, treated with chloroform, 1 18

Chorea, chloral hydrate in, 371

chloroform in, 110
C'hristison on the action of ether, 5

Circumcision, prevention rf pain during, 1

Clairvoyance produced by alcohol, 354
by ether, 254

Clarke, William E. , use of ether by, 6

Clifton, 4
C'lover's bag and bellows apparatus, 38

inhaler for ether and nitrons oxide, 41
small ether inhaler, 41

Codman and Shurtleff's inhaler for ether,

44
for nitrous oxide, 43

Colton, G. Q. , use of nitrous oxide by, 6,

309
Colton Dental Association, statistics of ni-

trous oxide, 73, 309
Committee of the British Medical Associa-

tion, experiments with chloroform, 380
experiments with ether, 380
experiments with ethidene, 380

Comparison of risks attending the use of

different anajsthetics, 336
Consumption, pulmonary, treated by in-

halations of ether, 5

Contractures, relaxed by chloroform, 116
Convulsions, amylic nitrite in, 306

chloral hydrate in, 371

chloroform in. 110
duiiug anaesthesia, 33
excited by alcohol, 243, 250
puerperal, 71

Coze, experiments with chloroform, 109

Criminal assaults \ipon sleeping persons, 93
Crucifixion, relief of its suffering by anaes-

thetics, 3

Cutaneous diseases, use of chloroform in,

118

Davy, Sir Humphry, 4, 308
Deafness, use of ether in, 388
Death during anaesthesia, 44, 84

from amylic nitrite. 305
from alcohol, 242, 348
from chloroform, 114, 199
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Death from ether, 287
from hydrocyanic acid, 45

from nitrous oxide, 'd2'i

Delirium tremens, chloral hydrate in, 371

chloroform in, 117

hallucinations of, 254:

Delusions, produced by anaesthesia, 94

Dentistry and anaesthetics, 73

Dichlorethane, 99
Dichloromethane, 99
Dimethyl ketone, 100
Durham, Arthur E., on the physiology of

sleep, 33
Dutch liquid, 99
Dysmenorrhoea, relieved by amylic nitrite,

30G
relieved by chloroform, 118

Earache, relieved by ether, 288
Eclampsia, arrested by chloroform, 116

Elaylchloriir, 99
Electricity, resuscitation by means of, 54
Elimination of chloroform, mode of, 114

Ellis, observations on the evaporation of

mixed vapors, 03
English Chloroform Committee, experi-

ments with ether, 380
Epilepsy, amylic nitrite in, 305

chloral hydrate in, 373
ethylic bromide in, 331

Essig;:ther, 100
Ethaldehyde, 100
Ethene chloride, 99
Ether, 100

article on, 278
£ther acetique, 100

azotique, 100
Ether and nitrous oxide, successive inhal-

ation of, 03
chemistry of, 379
chlorhydric, 99

tther cblorhydriciue monochlore, 99
Ether, dang-ers from the use of, 387

danger from, in the cancerous ca-

chexia, 388
effect of, upon the pulse, 13, 283
upon the pupils, 386
upon respiration, 13, 385
upon secretion, 380
upon temperature, 386

experiments with, by theCommiEtee
of the British Medical Association,

280
experiments with, by the English

Chloroform Committee, 380
first administered bv William E.

Clarke, 6
first use of, by Dr. Long, 5

first use of, by William T. G. Morton,
0, 7

tther formique, 100
hydrobroraique. 99

Ether, hypodermic injection of, 388
inflammability of, 387

Ether inhalers, 39
local application of, 388

fither methylique, 100

Ether, neuralgia excited by, 287

£ther nitrique, 100

Ether, physiological action of, 379
possible historical notice of, 3
rectal injection of, 388
tests for purity of, 379
use of, in earache, 388
use of, in deafness, 288
use of, in toothache, 288
used in the treatment of consumption,

5

Ether vinique, 100
Ether, vomiting caused by, 287
Ethidene dichloride, 99

article on, 205
experiments with, by the Committee

of the British Medical Association,

200, 280
Ethyl acetate, 100
Ethylene bichloride, 99

dichloride, 99
Ethylenic chloride, 99

article on, 305
Ethylic acetate, 100

alcohol. 99
aldehyde, 100
bromide, 99

article on, 210
action of, upon animals, 211
action of, upon plants, 210
effects of, in hysteria and epilepsy,

331

chloride, 99
article on, 204

ether, 100
formate, 100
iodide, 99

article on, 233
treatment of asthma with, 233

nitrate, 100
nitrite, 100
oxide, 100

Ethylidene chloride, 99
Ethylidenic chloride, 99
Evaporation of mixed anaesthetics, 63
Eyeballs, movement of, during chloroform

inhalation, 134

Faraday on the use of nitrous oxide, 5

Faradization, as a means of resuscitation

from apparent death, 54
Fatal doses of anaesthetics, 88
Ferment, 331

action arrested by anesthetics, 16
Fermentation, 232, 366
Fever, intermittent, aborted by chloro-

form, 118
Fissure of the anus, treated with chloro-

form, 118
Flourens, experiments with chloroform, 7,

107
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Floureus, experiments with ether, 279
Formiither, 100
Formal, 100
Formene, 98
Formine perchlorc, 99
Formic ether, lUO

jirfcicle on, 2i19

Freezing mixtures, 3, 75

Furnell, Michael Cudmore, 8

Gall-stone colic relieved by chloro-
form, 115

General anesthesia caused by local appli-

cation of chloroform, 77
Germination arrested by anaesthetics, 10
Goltstein, experiments of, with nitrous ox-

ide, 316

HiBMATODYNAMOMETER, experiments of

the London Chloroform Committee with,

131

Haines, Prof. Walter S., on the action of

anaesthetics, 5

Hall's method of artificial respiration, 52
Hallucinations, produced by alcohol, 254

produced by anajsthetics. 9i
Hammond, William A. , on the phenomena

of sleep, 22
Hasheesh, 2

Hearn's inhaler, 40
Heart, condition of, after death from chlo-

roform, 112
Heraicrania, amylic nitrite in, 305
Hemlock, 3
Hemorrhoids, treatment with chloralized

injections, 275
Herodotus, notice of hasheesh by, 2
Hiccough, amylic nitrite in, 306

chloral hydrate in, 272
Holmes, Edward L., on resuscitation from

apparent death by chloroform, 51

on neuralgia caused by ether, 287
Holzather, 100
Howard, method of producing artificial

respiration, 53
Huile du gaz defiant, 99
Humphry Davy, observations on nitrous

oxide, "4, 308
Hydrate de chloral, 99
Hydrate de chloral butylique, 99
Hydrate de phunyle, 09
Hydrate of chloral, 99
Hydriodic ether, 99
Hydrobromic ether, 99
Hydrochlorate of methylene, 99
Hydrochloric ether, 99

Hydrogen, time requisite for its action, 38
Hydrophobia, chloral hydrate in, 273

chloroform in, 110

Hyoscyamus, 2

Hypnotic action of chloroform, 114
Hypodermic injection of ether, 288
Hysteria, ethyllc bromide in, 221

Induction op ANyESTHESiA during sleep,

90
Inhalation of auajsthetics during sleep, 91
Indian bread, 328

hemp, use of, by the Chinese, 1

Insanity, chloral hydrate in, 270
Insomnia, amylic nitrite in, 306
Insufflation, resuscitation by means of, 55
Intermittent fever, aborted with chloro-

form, 118
lodethane, 99
lodomethane, 99
Iodide of amyl, 99

of ethyl, 99
of methyl, 99

Iodoform, 99
article on, 303

lodoforrae, 99
lodoformuui, 99
lodure d'ethyle, 99
lodure de racthyle, 99
Isobutylic chloride, 99

article on, 323
Ivy, 3

JODATHYL, 99
Jodform, 99
Jodmethyl, 99
JodwasserstofEather, 99
Jolyet and Blanche, experiments of, with

nitrous oxide, 310

Keroselene, 99
article on, 226

Kidneys, action of amylic nitrite upon, 305
cause of danger during anaesthesia if

diseased, 231

Kohleuoxyd, 100
Kohlensalire, 100
Krishaber, experiments of, with nitrous

oxide, 315

Laughing gas, 1 00
Lead colic, amylic nitrite in, 306
Lente's inhaler, 40
Lettuce, 2

Light carburetted hydrogen, 98

Liqueur HoUandais, 99

Local anaesthesia, 74
produced by chloral hydrate, 374
produced by ether, 75

produced by rhigolene, 76

use of ether, 388

Long. Dr. W. C, 5

Lungs, coudition of, after death from
chloroform, 113

Lycoperdon proteus, 100, 338

Mandragora, 3

Maniacal excitement, quieted by chloro-

form, 117
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Marsh gas, 98
Medico-legal relations of ansEstheaia, 80
Melanoholia, amylic nitrite in, 306
Memphis, stone of, 2

Methane, 98
Methyliither, 100
Methylal, 100

article on, 398
Methyl chloride, 99
Methylchloioform, 99

article on, 309
Methylohlortir, 99
Methyl hydrochloric ether, 99
Methylen bichlorid, 1)9

Methylene bichloride, 99
article on, 101

Methylene dichloride, 99
length of time requisite for its full

efteots, 38
Methylene dimethyl ether, 100

ether, 104
hydrate, 100

Methyleni bichloridum, 99
Methyli iodidum, 99
Methylic chloride, 99

article on, 100
Methylic ether, 100

article on, 377
Methylic hydride, 98
Methylic iodide, 99

article on, 303
Methylic oxide, 100
Milk, effect of chloroform upon the secre-

tion of, 135
Mixed vapors, observations on their eva-

poration, 63
Mouobromethane, 09
Monochlorethane, 99
Monochloethylenchloride, 99

article on. 308
Monochlorethylidenchloride, 99
Monochloromethane, 99
Mouochloropentane, 99
Monoiodopentane, 99
Moore, James, method of producing an-

aesthesia, 3
Morion, 3
Morphia and chloroform, 64

and ether, 67
Mortality of artificial ansesthesia, 78

from chloroform, statistics of, 194
Morton, William T. G., experiments of,

with ether, 6, 7

Mucous glands, action of chloroform upon,
109

Muscular rigidity, caused by chloroform,
109

Myrrh and wine, 3

Naphtha, 226
Nepenthe. 1

Nerves, vaso-raotor, 244
Neuralgia, caused by ether, 387

relieved by ether, 388

Nightshade, 3
Nitric ether, 100

article on, 301

Nitrite of amyl, 100
Nitrogen, 100

article on, 307
monoxide, 100

Nitrogenum, 100
Nitrous ether, 100

article on, 300
Nitrous oxide, 100

article on, 308
and ether, successive inhalation of, 63
conclusions regarding the mode of

action of, 318
death from, 333
disagreeable consequences of inhala-

tion of , 331, 323
discovery of its anEesthetic properties

by Davy, 4
experiments with, by Paul Bert, 316, .

318
experiments with, by Goltstein, 316
experiments with, by Jolyet and

Blanche, 310
experiments with, by Humphry Davy,

4, 308
in dentistry, 73
effect of, upon the circulation, 312
effects of respiration of, 311, 313
effect upon the respiratory function,

315
history of, 309
inhalers for, 42
time requisite for the production of

its effects, 28
observations of Faraday on the use

of, 5

physiological action of, 309
use of, by Dr. Colton. in 1844, 6
use of, by Horace Wells, 6
use of, for the relief of asthma, 5

Nocturnal incontinence of urine, chloral
hydrate in, 373

Norris, experiments of, with anassthetics,

28

Obstetrics and artificial ansesthesia, 68
Octane, 99
Octylic hydride, 99
Oel der hoUiindischen Chemiker, 99
Oil of turpentine, 99

article on, 237
Opiates and chloroform, 64
Opium, 3

Oxide de methyle, 100
Oxybenzene, 99
Oxyde de carbone, 100

Pain, suppression of, by chloroform, 115
I'aralysia agitans, chloral hydrate in, 272
Parasites, destruction of, by chloroform,

118
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Paronychia, abortive action of chloroform
upon, Hi)

Parturitiou, chloral hydrate in, 373
Pentane, "JO

Pentene, 99
Peutylene, 99
Pesta, Jean Baptiste, 3
Phenio acid, 99
Phenol, 99

article on, 355
Phenomena of antesthesia, 8

mode of production of, 38
of sleep, 20

Phenylalkohol, .99

Phenyl satire, 99
Phenylic alcohol, 99
Phthisis pulmonalis, -chloral hydrate in,

378
Physiology of auEesthesia, 1

4

Pneumatic chamber for inhalation of ni-

trous oxide under pressure, 330
Pneumatic Institution, 4
Pneumogastric nerves, effect of their di-

vision upon the consequences of chloro-
form inhalation, liiS

Poi, as a local ancesthetic in gastritis, 77
Poisoning by swallowing chloroform, 110

with phenol, 357
Post-mortem appearances after anaesthesia,

87
after swallowing chloroform, 111

Protoxide d'azote, 100
Protoxide of nitrogen, 100
Puerperal convulsions, 71

arrested by chloroform, 115
PufE-bail, 100

article on, 338
Pulmonary diseases, anodyne effects of

chloroform in, 118
Pulse, effect of ether on, 13, 383
Pupil of the eye, effect of alcohol upon,

251
effect of chloral upon, 364
effect of chloroform upon, 133
effect of ether upon, 280

Purity of chloroform, tests for, 107
of ether, tests for, 379

Pyrrol, 99
article on, 338

Rape, alleged commission of, upon women
under the influence of anaesthetics, 93,

95
Recognition of simulated diseases, 89
Respiration, effects of chloroform upon,

12, 132
effects of ether upon, 12, 285

Rhigolene, 70, 22G
Richardson, B. W., on the delusions of

anEesthesia, 9(i

on local ancesthesia with ether-spray,

70
Robbery during anaesthesia, 92

Royal Institution, London, 4
Rue, 3

Salpeter-vther, 100
Sansom and Harley, experiments of, with

chloroform, 133
Sansom's inhaler, 37
Scheine.s.son, experiments of, upon biood-

prchsure as affected by chloroform, 131
SchwefeUither, 100
Schwefelkohlenstoff, 100
Scythians, use of hasheesh by, 3

Seasickness, amy lie nitrite in, 300
Secretion, effect of ether upon, 386. 388
Seminal emissions, chloral hydrate in,

373
Sensation, effect of alcohol upon, 3.51

Simpson, Sir J.imes Y. , experiments of,

with chloroform, 8, 108
opinion of, regarding the mortality
from anaesthetics, 34

Simulated diseases, recognition of, 89
Skinner's inhaler, 38
Sleep, phenomena of, 30

physical cause of, 33
Snow's iuhaler. 36
Spasm of the glottis, relief of, mth chloro-
form, 117

Spasms, relieved by chloroform, 110
Sponge, medicated, 3
Statistics of the mortality from chloro-

form, 194, 195, 190
Stiokstoff, 100
Stiokstoft'oxydul, 100
Strychnia poisoning chloral hydrate in,

375
chloroform in, 117

Sub-carburetted hydrogen, 98
Sulfure de carbone, 100
Sulphocarbonic acid, 100
Sulphuric ether, 100
Sylvester's method of artificial respira-

tion. 53

Temperature op tiie body affected by
alcohol, 348
by chloral hydrate, 304
by chloroform, 134
by ether, 286

Tests for purity of cUoroform, 107
of ether, 379

Tetanus, amylic nitrite in. 306
chloral hydrate in, 273
chloroform in, 116

Tetrachloride of carbon, 99
Tetrachloromethan, 99
Tetrachloromethane, 99
Tetranechloride, 99
Theodoric. ancesthesiaby his method. 2
Thomas, Drs. , use of nitrous oxide by,

7:!

Tinnitus aurium, amylic nitrite in, 3CG
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Toothache, relief of, by ether, 988
Treatment of the accidents of anaesthesia,

01

Tribromethane, 99
Trichlorate of formyl, 99
Trichlorethaldehydrol, 99
Trichlorethane. 99
Trichlorobutaldehydrol, 99
Triohloromethane, 99
Triiodomethane, 99
Tracheotomy in apparent death from an-

fcsthetics, 55
Trismus neonatorum, amylic nitrite in,

;300

Tuckahoe, 338

Urea, diminution of, after inhalation of
chloroform, 135

Urine, modification of, by inhalation of

chloroform, 135

Vaso-motor nerves, 244
Vierfachchlorkohlenstoff, 99
Vomiting, during anaesthesia, 31

caused by chloroform, 135
caused by ettier, 287

Weingeist, 99
Wells, Horace, experiments with nitrous

oxide, 6, 309
Whooping--cough, amylic nitrite in, 30G

chloral hydrate in, 273
chloroform in, 117

Wilhite, experience of, with ether, 5
Wine, mingled with myrrh, 3
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